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THE

TRIAL
BETWEEN

Campbell Crajgg, Leflee of

JAMES ANNE$LEr,Rfyr
Plaintiff.

/

And the Right Honourable

Richard Earl of Anglefey,
Defendant.

Before the Barons of the Court of Exchequer in

Ireland: Began on Friday ^ November n^ 1743.
and by Adjournments continued untill the 25th

of the fame Month inclufive.

E F O R E the Right Honourable John
Bonx)cs

y
Efq; Lord Chief Baron; the

Honourable Richard Mountney, Efq; and
the Honourable Arthur Danvjon, Efq;

Barons, in an Action of Treipafs and

Ejectment for the Recovery of certain

Lands in the County of Meath, by a Jury of the fame

County.
A z The



4 The 'Trial between J. Annefley, Efq;

The Court being fat, and the Jury impanelled, they

having appeared at the Bar of the Court, were feverally

fworn as follows

:

" YOU fhall well and truly try this IJJue at Bar,
" now depending herein Court, and true Verdi3 give
" according to the Evidence."

Sir Thomas Taylor, Bart.

The Right Hon. William Graham, Efq;

Richard Wefley, Efq;

Hercules Lafigford Raw-ley, Efq;

Richard Gorges, Efq;

John Prejion, Efq;

Nathaniel Prefton, Efq; /

Charles Hamilton, Efq;

Clotworthy Wade, Efq;

Thomas Shaw, Efq;

Gorges Lowther, Efq;

Jofeph JJhe, Eiq;

The IfTue was as follows :

Pleas before the Barons of the Exchequer, at the King':

Courts, Dublin, of the Term of the Holy Trinity,

in the fifteenth and fcventeenth Years of the Reign

of our Sovereign Lord George the Second, now King

of Great-Britain, andJo forth ; and in the Year of
our Lord . I

7
'43.

County of") T) E it remember'd, that in this fame
Meath to V- J3 Term Campbell Craig, Gent, a Debtor
wit. J of our Lord the King that now is,

came before the Barons of this Exchequer, by Charles

Caldwell his Attorney, and brought here into this Court
his Bill againft the Right Honourable Richard Earl of

Anglefey, of a Plea of Trefpafs and Ejectment of a

Farm, the Tenor of which Bill follows in thefe Words ;

that is to fay, County of Meath ; Campbell Craig, Gent.

a Debtor of our Lord the King that now is, comes before

the JJarons of this Exchequer, on the third Day of fune ,

in this Term, by Charles Caldwell his Attorney ; and

by his Bill complains againit the Right Honourable Ri-

chardJLuxl of Anglefey, prefcnt here in Court on the fame

3 D;7



and Richard Earl of Anglefey. 5
Day by Tbo. Burroughs his Attorney, of a Plea of Trefpafs

and Ejectment of a Farm : For that whereas J. Annefley>

Efq; on the firft Day of May One thoufand feven hundred

and forty two, at Trim, in the County of Meatb, demifed

to the laid Campbell thirty MefTuages, thirty Tofts, lift/

Cottages, two Mills, fifty Gardens, eight hundred Acres of

Arable Land, three hundred Acres of Meadow, ftx hundred

Acres of Pafture, fifty Acres of Furze and Heathy Ground,
fifty Acres of Moory Ground, with the Appurtenances,

in Gnat Stamine, otherwife Stameen, Little Stamine^

Othcrwife Stameen, Little Donacamey, Sballon, Kill-

carvan, otherwife Killfharvan, Cruffey, A?magari

otherwife Annager, and Little Gajfney, fituate, lying,

and being in the County of Meatb aforefaid: All which
faid Premiftes were formerly the Eftate of the Right Ho-
nourable James Earl of Anglefey, deceafed, and lately the

Eftate of the Right Honourable Arthur Baron of Altbam,

alfo deceafed : To have and to hold the faid demifed

Premifles, wiih the Appurtenances, to him the faid

Campbell, his Executors, Adminiftrators, arid Aftigns,

from the firft Day of May aforefaid, in the Year of our
Lord aforefaid, for the Term, Time, and Space of
twenty-one Years from thence next enfuing, and fully to

be compleat and ended. And whereas alfo the Right
Honourable James Earl of Anglefey, on the fame firft

Day of May aforefaid, in the Year of our Lord afore-

faid, at Trim aforefaid, in the County of Meatb afore-

faid, demifed to the faid Campbell thirty MeiTuages, thir-

ty Tofts, fifty Cottages, two Mills, fifty Gardens, eight

hundred Acres of Arable Land, three hundred Acres of
Meadow, fix hundred Acres of Pafture, fifty Acres of
Furze and Heathy Ground, fifty Acres of Moory Ground,
with the Appurtenances, in Great Stamine, otherwife Sta-

meen, Little Stamine, otherwife Stameen, Little Dcnacar-
ney, Sballon, Killcarnjan, otherwife Killfhar'uan, C?-uffey\.

Annagor, otherwife Annager, and Little Gaffney, fituate, .

lying, and being in the County of Meatb aforefaid ; all

which faid PremifTes were formerly the Eftate of the Right
Hon.James Earl of Anglefey deceafed, and lately the Eftate -

of the Right Honourable Arthur Baron of Altham, alfo

deceafed : To have and to hold the faid demifed Premiiles,

with the Appurtenances, to him the faid Campbell, his

Executors,



6 The Trial between J. Annefley, Efqy

Executors, Adminiflrators and Afligns, from the firft

Day of May aforefaid, in the Year of our Lord afore-

faid, for the Term, Time, and Space of twenty-one

Years from thence next enfuing, and fully to be compleat

and ended. And whereas alio the Honourable James
Annefley, only Son and Heir of Arthur, late Baron Alt-

bam of Altham deceafed, otherwife the Right Honourable

James Baron Altham of Altham, on the fame firifc Day of

May aforefaid, in the Year of our Lord aforefaid, at

Trim aforefaid, demifed to the faid Campbell thirty Mef-
fuages, thirty Tofts, fifty Cottages, two Mills, fifty Gar-

den , eight hundred Acres of Arable Land, three hun-

dred Acres of Meadow, fix hundred Acres of Pafture,

fifty Acres of Furze and Heathy Ground, fifty Acres of

Moory Ground, with the Appurtenances in Great Sta-

minc, otherwife Stameen, Little Stamine, otherwife Sta-

meen, Little Donacarney, Shallon, Kiilcawan, otherwife

Killjharvan, Cruffey, Annagor, otherwife Annager, and

Little Gaffney ; iituate, lying, and being in the County
of Meath aforefaid : All which faid Premises were for-

merly the Eftate of the Right Honourable James Earl of

Angle fey deceafed, and lately the Eftate of the Right Ho-
nourable Arthur Baron of Altham, alfo deceafed ; to have

and to hold the faid demifed Premises, with the Appur-

tenances, to him the faid Campbell, his Executors, Ad-
miniilrators, and Afligns, from the firft Day of May
aforefaid, in the Year of our Lord aforefaid, for the

Term, Time, and Space of twenty-one Years from

the firft Day of May aforefaid, in the Year of our Lord
aforefaid, for the Term, Time, and Space of twenty-

one Years from thence next enfuing, and fully to be com-
pleat and ended: By virtue of which faid feveral Demifes

he, the faid Campbell, afterwards, to wit, on the fecond

Day of May aforefaid, in the Year of our Lord afore-

faid, entered into the faid demifed PremiiTes, with the

Appurtenances, and was thereof poffefTed until the afore-

faid Richa) d Eari of Anglefey afterwards, to wit, on the

third Day of May aforefaid, in the Year of our Lord
aforefaid, with Force and Arms, to wit, with Swords,

Clubs, and fo forth, entered into the faid demifed Pre-

mises, with the Appurtenance?, in and upon the PofTef-

fion of the faid Campbell, and ejected, expelled, and re-

moved
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moved him, the faid Campbell, from his faid Farm (his

Term in the Premises not being then or fince determined)

and the faid Campbell being To eje&ed from his faid

Farm, he, the faid Richard Earl of Anglefey, hath ever

fince, and ftill doth with-hold the PorTeffion thereof from

him ; and then and there did other Wrongs and Injuries

to him, againft the Peace of our faid Lord the King that

now is, and fo forth, and to the Damage of the faid

Campbell one- hundred Pounds Sterling ; by Means where-

of the faid Campbell is lefs able to pay the Debts he now
owes to our faid Lord the King, at the Receipt of his

faid Exchequer ; arid thereupon he brings his Suit, and

fo forth, pledges to profecute John Doe and RichardRoe.

To which the aforefaid Richard Earl of Anglefey, by his

faid Attorney, comes and defends the Force and Injury

when, and fo forth : And faith, That he is not guilty of

the Trefpafs and Ejeflment aforefaid, in Manner and

Form as the faid Campbell Craig above againft him hath

declared, and of this he puts himfelf upon the Country.

And the faid Campbell Craig doth likewife the fame.

Therefore let a Jury thereof be made, and the Sheriff of

the County of Meath aforefaid is commanded, that he

caufe to come here, and fo forth.

'Ihe Council for the Defendant hawing ccnfeffed Leafe,

Entry, and Oufer, Mr. Lill, of Council for the Leffor

of the Plaintiff, opened the Declaration, in Subfance as

follows :

THAT the Plaintiff had brought his Eje&ment
for thirty MefTuages, fifty Cottages, two Mill%

fifty Gardens, eight hundred Acres of Arable Land,
three hundred Acres of Meadow, fix hundred Acres of
Pafture, fifty Acres of Furze and Heath Ground, fifty

Acres of Moory Ground, with the Appurtenances, in

Great Stamine, othervvife Stameen, Little Stamine, other-

wife Stameen, Little Donacarney, Shallon, Killcar<van,

otherwife Killfbar-oan, Cruffey, Annagor, otherwife Anna-
ger, and Little Gaffney, fituate in the County of Meath,
demifed to him by fames Annefley, Efq; that if they
proved the Leflor ofthe Plaintiff, James Annefley, Efq; to

be the only Son and Heir of Arthur late Lord Altha?n de-

ceafed.
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ceafed, (who enjoyed the faid Premises) he hoped the

Jury would find a Verdict for the Plaintiff.

Then Mr. Serjeant Marfhall, of Council on the fame Side

opened the Leffor of the Plaintiff's Cafe, in Subflatice

as follows.

THAT the Lands in Controverfy in this Action,
were the Eitates of Arthur, late Lord Altbam de-

ceaied ; and that the Leffor of the Plaintiff, James
Anne/ley, ciaimed a PJght thereto as his only Son and
Heir.

That as it is pretended by the Defendant, in order to

fupport the Poffeffion of the Honours and Eitates belong-

ing to the Leffor of the Plaintiff, that my Lord Altham
never had a Son ; it will be neceffary to go back to his

LordfhipVs Marriage, and fhew his Lady's Pregnancy,

the Birth of a Son, and trace that Son thro' a Variety of
Fortunes to the prefent Time, and fhew that the Leffor

•of the Plaintiff is that very Son.

That in 1706, the faid Lord Altham was married to

Mary Sheffieldt Natural Daughter of the Duke oi Buck-

inghamfbire and Normanby.

That in 1709 Lord Altham 's Affairs required his com-
ing to Ireland ; but his Lady remained in England.

That in 171 3 my Lady came over to Ireland.

That 1 7 14. (he proved with Child, and then refided

in Dublin.
s

And that fome time after me went to a Place call'd Dun-
main, in the Parifh oiTyntern in the County oi Wexford,

where me was delivered of Ja7nes Annefley, the Leffor

of the Plaintiff.

That it was publickly known in the Neighbour-

hood, both at Dublin and Dunmain, that me was with

Child.

That the Dowager Lady Altham, who was -married

to Commiffioner Ogle, made her a Prefent of a rich Quilt

agamrt heF Lying-in. That Application was made by
feveral Women to nurfe the Child when born ; but that

one Joan handy wai preferred and appointed the Nurfe.

That in the Beginning of 1715 Lady Altham fell in La-

Lour, and was delivered of the Leffor of the Plaintiff—

That
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That one Mrs. Sbiels of Rofs was the Midwife that af-

iifted at her Delivery —— That there was great Joy
expreffcd at the Birth of this Son, and Bonfires made ort

that Occafion " That great Preparations were made
for the Chriflening— That a Month after, the Child

was chriftened at Dunmain, by the Reverend Mr. Loyde,

Lord AlthanCs Chaplain, and Curate of Rofs, by the

Name of James, after his Grandfather James Earl of

Anglefey.
x

K

That the Godfathers of this Child were Anthony Col*

dough, Efq; and Anthony Cliff, Efqj and the Godm©-
ther Mrs. Pigot of Tyntern.

That Joan Landy, the Nurfe's Houfe, was about a

Quarter of a Mile from Lord Altham 4

s Houfe at Dun-
main, and made fit for the Reception of the Child.

That a Coach-road was made on purpofe from the

Houfe of Dunmain to the Nurfe's Houfe. That the

Child at fixteen Months old was wcan'd, and one Joan
Laffan appointed his t)ry-nurfe. That there was great

Fondnefs ftiew'd to the Child by Lady Altham his Mo-
ther.

That in February 17 17, great Difputes arofe between

Lord and Lady Altham, and they Separated.

That Lady Altham defiVd the Company of the Child,

but Lord Altham with great Fondnefs refus'd it.

That Lady Altham left her Son with the utmoft Con-
cern on the Separation, and that Lord Altham forbid

Lady Altham to fee the Child. That after the Separa-

tion, the Child continued at Dunmain till 171 8.

That Lord Altham remov'd from thence to Kinna^

in the County of Kildare, where he continued for twd
Years, and there the Child was univerfally reputed to be
his Son and Heir.

That at the latter End of 17 19, Lord Altham re-

moved to Dublin, whither the Child was brought, and
univerfally efbem'd as his Son and Heir.

That 10,1720, Lord Altham remov'd to Carrickdujf,

in the County of Catherlough, and had the Child brought

there : That for fome time a Tutor was provided for

him in the Houfe, and afterwards he was fent to a Pub-
lick School at Bonclody, in the faid CountyA where he

was treated as she Son of a Nobleman.
B • That
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That here Lord Altham began a criminal Correfpon-

dence with one Mifs Gregory, and in the Winter 1722,

fettled with her in Dublin. That the Leflbr of the

Plaintiff was (till in Favour, and was daily fent to a Pub-
lick School in Proper- Lane, and ufed with great Tender-

nefs there, and treated as Lord Altham' % Son and Heir.

That after the faid Separation ofLord and Lady Altham,

my Lady refided at Rofs for three Years, where me found

means privately to fee the Child, and expreffed great

Tendernefs for him.

That in 1720, Lady Altham refided in Dublin. That
a Diforder (he contracted after her Lying-in, deprived

her of the Ufe of her Limbs, and at laft of her Me-
mory ; yet when the Child was brought to Dublin from

Carrickduff, (he kept a fecret Correfpondence with him,

by means of fome of the Family.

That in 1723, Lady Altham went to London, and
liv'd there in a weak Condition on the Bounty of the

Dutchefs of Buckingham/hire

.

That Mifs Gregory having a great Afcendant over Lord
Altham, (he expected to be Lady Altham, and affum'd

that Title in the Life of his Lady ; but the Plaintiff be-

ing a great Ear to her Ambition, fhe was induced to be
very cruel to him. She rais'd Doubts in Lord Altham
that he was not his Son, and thereby leffen'd his Affec-

tion for the Child, and at length prevailed on him to

remove his Son from his Houfe ; That accordingly he

was fent to Board and Lodge at one Coopers in Sheep-

fireet, Dublin, in 1724, and to School to one Boons in

Warburgh-fireet

.

That Lord Altham being then in great Neceflity, and

wanting to raife Money, was made to look upon his Son
as a Barr in the Way, Perfons fcrupling to lend him
Pvloney upon the Security of the Anglefey Efate (ofwhich
he was only Tenant for Life in Reverfion) unlefs the next

Perfon in Remainder join'd with him ; he was therefore

induced to conceal his Son, who being an Infant, could

not join. Agreeable therefore to Mifs Gregory's Incli-

nations, the Child was carried to the Houfe of one Ca<ve-

nagh to be kept private ; but he being then very young,

and a little too fprightly to be kept fo, efcaped from

jiience, znd went to ray Lord's Houfe at Indicore, but

was
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was deny'd Admittance to his Father's Prefence ; and

then no Care being taken of him, he was reduced to the

greater! Poverty.

That on the 1 6th of November, 1727, Lord Altham

died, and on his Death the Leffor of the Plaintiff being

deftitute of Friends in this Kingdom by tire Mothers

Side, the now Defendant Richard took the Title of

Lord Altha?n, on Pretence that his Brother the late Lord

had no Iffue.

That People were greatly furpriz'd at his 2fTuming

that Title, and particularly the Servants, who were ac-

quainted with the Family. That an Attempt was made,

early after the Death of Lord Altham his Father, to kid-

nap the young Gentleman, but happily mifcarried. That

a fecond Attempt was foon after made, but defeated.

That a third Attempt was made about four Months after

the fecond, which fucceeded, and by means thereof

Mr. Annefley was fent to the River Delawar in America,

and fold as a Slave. That Mr. Annejley flrove to recover

his Liberty, but not fuccecding in his Efcape, remained

thirteen Years a Slave, in the greater! Hardlhip and

Mifery.

That afterwards by good Fortune he came to Jamaica^

where he was known, and having reprefented his Cafe

to Admiral Vernon, he was fent to England. That
fhortly after his Arrival there, he was fo unfortunate,

as by an accidental Shot to kill a Man, for which he

Hood his Trial, and was honourably acquitted. That
the Witneffes would fhew what Share the Defendant had,

both in the Kidnapping, and in the Profecution for the

Homicide. That there is fuch a Connection in every

Circumftance as is confident only with Truth, and he

hoped would fatisfy the Courr and the Gentlemen of the

Jury of the Juftice of Mr. Annejley 's Claim, and did not

doubt but a Verdic! would be found for the Plaintiff.

Mr. Serjeant Tifdale, likerwife of Council ivith the

Lejjor of the Plaintiff, /aid, That the Cafe had been fo

fully opened by Mr. Marjbal, that he would not take

up the Time of the Court and Jury, but proceed to the

Proof?, and lhew the Birth and Identity of Mr, Anueflsy.

•That he hoped there was no Neeefiity to go into the

Title of the late Lord Altham, and believed that the

B 2 Iteien-
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Defendant's Council, in order to eafe the Court, would
admit that the only Thing in Queftion was to prove the

Legitimacy and Identity of Mr. Anneflcy.

It was thereupon admitted by the Defendant's Coun-
cil, that Arthur late Lord Altham, under the Will of
Earl James,w^s Tenant for Life of the Meath Eftate,with

Remainder to his firit and every other Son in Tail, Re-
mainder to the Daughters in Tail ; and for want of fuch
IfTue, then Remainder to Arthur late Earl of Anglefey,

and his Heirs Male, without any Limitation for the pre-

fent Defendant.

Mr. Serjeant Marjball obferv'd, That Richard, third

Son of Arthur firft Earl of Anglefey, (which faid Riehard
was afterwards Lord Altham) left IiTue Arthur late Lord
Altham, (who was Father of the Leflbr of the Plaintiff)

and the Defendant, his only Sons.

Mr. Ti/dale then faid, That the Leflbr of the Plain-

tiff claims a Right to the Lands for which the prefent

Ejectment was brought, as only Son and Heir of the faid

Arthur, late Lord Altham And that it will appear to

the Court and Jury, that the Mother of the Leflbr of

the Plaintiff, though it has been and will be pretended

that (he never was with Child, had two feveral Miscar-

riages, and was afterwards brought to Bed of Mr. An-
nejley.

Said, He hoped it would be admitted for the Eafe of
the Court, that the late Lord Altham was married to

Mary Sheffield, the late Duke of Buckingham's natural

Daughter ; which the Defendant's Council admitted ac-

cordingly.

Firit Witnefs. Dorothy Brifeoe fworn and examined,

faid, That fhe knew the late Lady Altham, and firft

knew her in the Year 171 3, when fhe came over to

Ireland, and lodged at Deponent's Father's Houfe in

Brides-JIreet, in the City of Dublin, and that her Fa-
ther's Name was Brifeoe ; that Deponent lived in the

Houfe with Lady Altham for about fix Weeks, and W2s

every Day in her Company,believed hmyAltham was not

then with Child, fhe having then come to Ireland to be

reconciled to her Hufband, and that Lady Altham came
firft
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3

firft to the Deponent's Father's Houfe in the Beginning

of Oflobev, and after the Lady Altbam left the faid Houfe,

fhe went to a Houfe on Temple Bar, calPd Pice's Houfe,

near the Ship, and that the Witnefs was with Lady Al-

tbam there after the Lord Altbam came to Dublin, and
was reconciled to Lady Altbam ; that the Witnefs knew
they were reconciled, and that at her Father's Houfe in

Bride-fireet, for that her Father having invited Lord
Altham to Supper, her Father talked to Lord Altbam
about his Lady, that on fuch Difcourfe, the Lord AU
tbam defired to fee his Lady : Whereupon this Witnefs's

Mother brought Lady Altham down Stairs, and the Lord
kuTed Lady Altham, and they fupp'd together, and this

Witnefs fupp'd with them. After Supper Lord and
Lady Altham went to Bed together, and the Witnefs

faw them in Bed, that Lord and Lady Altham went
afterwards to Vice's, and llaid there fome few Days at

their Lodgings, and then went down to Dunmain toge-

ther, and foon after Lord and Lady Altham invited the

Witnefs's Father and Mother down there ; that fhe faw
Lady Altham after in Dublin in the latter End of the

Summer 17 14, and that Lorfl Altham came with her

and lodged at Vice's Houfe, and believed they cohabited

there together, having often feen them there together ;

faid, fhe knew nothing whether Lady Altham was preg-

nant there, or any thing of that Matter, either there,

or any where elfe, but what fhe heard her Mother fay.

Mr. Attorney General for the Defendant, obje&ed
to her giving an Account of what fhe heard her Mo-
ther fay, being no Evidence, and the Objection was
allowed.

Second Witnefs. Henrietta Coles, fwore to the Voire
dire, fays, She never was promifed any Thing for giving

her Teftimony in this Caufe.

Being fworn in chief, depofeth, That fhe knew the
late Lord[Altham and his Lady, in 171 3, by a Reconcilia-

tion being made between them at her Father's Houfe.
That it was fometime about Cbriftmas that they lodg'd

at her Father's Houfe four or five Days, and went from
thence to Temple-bar to lodge ; obferv'd them to live

comfortably—Did fee Lady Altham at Temple-bar. That
my
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my Lord and Lady went to Dunmain about Chrifimas.

That the Deponent and her Mother, being invited, went
to Dunmain about the Spring, 1714. That Lady Altham.

was with Child while Deponent was there, but received

a Fright and mifcarried. That the Fright wis occafioned

by my Lord's being in a great Rage at their bringing

fome Saucers to Table contrary to his exprefs Orders ;

upon which he threw the Saucers into the Ckimney juft

by my Lady, who was feated at the upper End of the

Table. That the Deponent lay with her Mother ; and
that in the Night of that Day her Mother was called up
by Mary Heathy her Ladyjhip\ Woman, who told her,

that Lady Altham was ill, and defir'd her to come. Says,

that my Lady mifcarried that Night, and Deponent faw
the Abortion in a Bafon next Morning. That Deponent's
Mother laid, if Lady Altham was io eafily frighten'd,

flie never would have a Child. Says, her Mother is dead.

Crofs Examined.

Says, (he is about Forty-five Years old— can't re-

member who were the Servants when (he was at Dun-
main. She was afk'd, being fo young, how fhe knew it

to be an Abortion ?—fays, (he heard it from her Mother.
She was afk'd, what kind of Saucers were thrown ? Says,

they were China Saucers with odd Kinds of Figures on
them, and that Lord Altham had them before he was
married, and order'd them not to be brought to Table to

his Lady. Says, (he and her Mother were at Table, and

that (he fat at the Ladfs Right Hand—She was a&'d
what the Butler's Name was then ? She faid, he was called

Ralph. - She was aik'd, was he prcfent ? -Says, to the belt.

of her Knowledge, he was, and brought in the fecond

Courfe.-—Says, Lord Altham ufed thefe Words, when he
threw the Saucers, Thefe Saucers> you kno<w, I ordered ne-

ver to come to Table ; and that thereupon the Lad) Altham
fell into a Fit of Tears. Says, fhe never was promis'd

any Leafe --Was afk'd, if any Phyficians were call'd.

Says, fhe does not Temember any- --Says, that Lard Altham
faid afterwards, it was the Lady's own Fault that fhe had

mifcarried.

Third Witnefs. Alice Bates fays, fhe knew Lady Altham
at Captain Brifco's in Bride-Jlreet, in 1713, and at her

Lodging
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Lodging in Efjex-Jlreet , in November 17 14, at Mrs.

Vice's, and that Lady Altham was then with Child.

—

Says, that Lord Altham mentioned thefe Words to De-

ponent, By God, Ally, Moll's with Child.—Says, fhe

wifh'd Lady Altham Joy of her being with Child, and

that Lady Altham thank'd her in Prefence of my Lord.

Says, fhe faw Lady Altham twice or three Times

after, before her Lady/hip went out of Town, and fpoke

to her of it ; and fays, the Lady Altham always own'd it.

And Deponent faw her growing bigger, and had an Op-
portunity of dreflsng her.

Crofs Examined.

Says, fhe can't tell what became of that Pregnancy-—
Says, fhe waited on Mrs. Brifco, and attended there

Sometimes on Lady Altham. Being afk'd of what Size

Lady Altham was ; and of what Colour her Hair ?-—
Says, fhe was a middle-fiz'd Woman, and her Hair a

dark Brown— She was afk'd, if Mrs. Brifco went to

DunmainP She fays, fhe went in the Spring 17 14, and

one of her Daughters along with her—She was afk'd,

How old that Daughter was ; and if fhe was marriage-

able ?-—She fays fhe was, and as big as (he is now—
Says, the firft time fhe faw Lady Altham with Child, the

Days were fhort, and the Weather dirty—-Says, fhe got

a Chair to go home from Mr. Vice's-—Says, fhe was told

in the Family, that Lady Altham was with Child—Saw
her about three times at her Matter's, and at her Lodg-
ings. She was afk'd, How many Daughters Captain

Brifco had ? She faid five ; but could not tell which of
them were at home when Mrs. Brifco went to Dunmain.
—Said, Mifs Harriott was in the Country with Lady
Altham ; and fays, fhe heard her Mailer and Miftrefs

fay, that the Lady Altham mifcarried in Dunmain, and
has heard Mrs. Coles fay fo.

Fourth Witntfs. Catharine M*Cormick fays, (he

knew Lord and Lady Altham, when they lodged at Mr.
Vice's near 'Temple-Bar, where Deponent was Servant in

the Year before Queen Anne died, in or about the latter

End of Summer ; fays, that the firft Time of their lodg-

ing there, a Running footman came with my Lord's

Slippers ? and there was a Rumour at firft that my Lord
was
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was married to one of Captain Brifco'% Daughters, but
it was foon afterwards known that Lady Altham was
come to Town. That Lady Altham went to Dunmain
from her Mailer's Houfe, and about the latter End of
May, or Beginning of June following, came from the
Country to Mr. Vice's the fecond time. That there was
fome Talk in the Family at Mr. Vice's of the Mifcar-
riage at Dunmain.—Says, that my Lord one Evening
having Words with my Lady's Woman, Mrs. Heath,
made a great Noife, upon which my Lady was fright-
ned and fcreamed out.—That Heath then told my Lord
that my Lady had mifcarried or was going to mifcarry ;

whereupon he fent for oae Mrs. Lucas a Midwife in the
Neighbourhood That one Mrs. Lavuler another
Midwife was alfo fent for.—Says, that Lady Altham mif-
carried about fix Weeks after her coming to Mr. Vice's.

Heard it from Mrs. Heath her Woman, and Heath faid

the Lady would be a fruitful Woman, only for my Lord's
Ufage. That about two Months after, fhe heard Lady
Altham was again with Child, and was told fo by Mrs.
Heath her Woman, who mentioned to her fhe had good
News, for that my Lady was again with Child—Says, '

there were great Changes in my Lordfor the better, upon
my Lady's being with Child again—That he ufed to come
home earlier than ufual, and that a Pair of low-heel'd Slip-

pers was bought for my Lady, for fear ofher Humbling and
thereby occasioning a Mifcarriage.—Says, that at a certain

Time the Deponent obferving my Lady pretty big, fhe

Wifhed her Lady/hip much Joy of her little big Belly.—

That my Lord laid that was an Irijh Bull, and mention-

ed to the Deponent that he believed (he might make a

good Nurfe.—Says, this was in December, about ten

Days before Chrijimas, the Year Queen Anne died.—
Says, Lady Altham did not lace herfelf as ufual.—-

Thought and believed Lady Altham to be big, and had

the Walk of a Woman big with Child.—That Jellies

and Broths were made for her.—Says, her Hufband re-

mained a Servant to my Lord, and fhe parted from Mr.
Vice's Family.—Says, the Lady not feeing Company,
made her firft believe (he was with Child— Says, fhe gave

herfelf fullEafe and Liberty in a Night-gown.——
Said,
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faid, the Occafion of my Lady's Mifcarriage at Mr.
Fice

y
s, was by my Lord's coming in one Night in Li-

quor ; and fome Difputes happening between his Lord-

fhip and Mrs. Heath, my Lady's Woman, a Stool was
thrown, which made a Noife, and frighten'd my Lady

Says, Mrs. Heath faid to my Lord, You have done

a fine 'Thing, my Lady has mifcarried—;—Says, me was
Servant at Mr. Vice^s, when Lady Altham kept her Bed
a Fortnight Don't remember the Names of Captain

Brifco^ Children, or when they vifited Lady Altham
But fays, Mrs. Brifco was an intimate Acquain-

tance of Lady Altham*s.

Crofs Examined.

Being afk'd in what Manner fhe got her Livelihood ?

Says, by her honeft Induftry, and that her Employment
is ftamping or printing Papers for Rooms —— Being

ask'd whether me had any Difcourfe with one Mrs.

Shaw P Says fhe had ; and that having mentioned her

living at Mr. Fice's Houfe, fhe was ask'd if fhe knew
that Mr. Annejley was a Son of Lady Altham P or if

frje could fwear that my Lady was with Child of that

'very Boy ?

Dorothy Brifco call'd up again by the Defendant's

Council. Says, fhe heard Lady Altham was with
Child, and mifcarried at Dunmain Can't charge

her Memory if Lady Altham was a fecond time with
Child Says, her Mother and Sifter came in about

three Months home from Dunmain—*-—Says, that Lord
and Lady Altham came to Dublin after Queen <Anne

died. Don't remember her Ladyfhip's being with
Child ; for Deponent was in the Small Pox when Queen
Anne died, and her Mother came to Town on her ha-

ving the Small Pox Says, Lord Altham came from
Dunmain about Augufi. She was ask'd whether fhe

knew the Witnefs Alice Bates Says fhe does, and
that fhe's an honeft worthy Woman.

Mrs. Cole was alfo called back and further examined,
—And fhe likewife depofed, that fhe knows Alice Bates,

and that fhe lived in her Family, but could not recollect

that ever fhe heard her talk any thing of Lady Altbam's

being with Child, nor could fhe charge her Memory
C that
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that (he heard in her Houfe that Lady Altham was
with Child, but faid, that after Lady Altham came to

Town in Auguji, that her Ladyfhrp vifited at her Fa-

ther's Houfe ; faid, that her Sifter was then in the

Small-Pox, and that the Witnefs was then fent out of
the Houfe during that time ; faid, that Lady Altham,
did not come to Town till two or three Months after

her Mother came to Town, and that towards Winter ;—that the Witnefs and her Mother call'd at Burton-

Hall, and itaid there about fix Weeks, and it was then

in the Fruit-Seafon ;—and the Witnefs was fure (he was
at Dunmain in the Month of May ; Said, fhe had no
Circumftance whereby (he could particularize the Time
of Lady Altham'' s coming to Town, but that (he might
hive been in Town without the Witnefs's Knowledge,
and might have been in Town without her vifiting her,

and beiides, that both Lord and Lady Altham, might
have been in Town a Month or fix Weeks before the

Witnefs -faw them.

Fifth Witnefs. Charles M'Carty. Says, he knew
Lord Altham, and knew his Lady when they lived at

Fice's, in the Year 1715 or 1716. Deponent kept an
Inn at Collcge-gr.ecn, and Lord Altham had a Coach-
houfe and Stables from Deponent — That after the

Death of Queen Anne, about a Year or a Year and
half, it was reported Lady Althamhzd a Child.—(De-

ponent was mentioning a Difcourfe he had with Lord
Altham at the Three-Tun Tavern, but was prevented

therefrom, it being Matter of Hearfay)—Says, that

the Parliament was fitting when Lord Altham lodg'd at

Mr. Fleets, and that it was in Summer-time.

Sixth Witnefs. Major Richard Fitzgerald. Says, he
knew Lord Altham, and was acquainted with his Lord-

On p in 1 7 14, at a Place call'd Profpecl Hall in the

County of Waterford, and at Dunmain, and knew
L idy Altham ; That Deponent was at Dunmain fome-

time in 17 15. Being asked if he was fure it was in

the Year 171 1; ; fays, he is certain ; but fays, -he could

not then fee Lady Altham, becaufe (lie was lying in at

th it time, and that (he fent word down to the Depo-
nent, that if (he could fee any Body, ihe would foe

him.
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him. Being asked the Occafion of his 'coming to

Dunmain—Says, he met Lord Altham at Rofs, who in-

vited Deponent to dine with him the next Day ; That
Deponent defired to be excufed, becaufe he was to dine

with fome Officers ; but Lord Altham faid, Deponent

muft dine with him, and come to drink fome Groaning-

drink, for that his Wife was in Labour — Deponent
told him that was a Reafon he ought not to go ; but

Lord Altham would not take an excufe, and fent the

Deponent word the next Day to Rofs, that his Wife
was brought to Bed of a Son ; and the Deponent went
to Dunmain and dined there, and had fome Difcourfe

about the Child, and Lord Altham fwore that the De-
ponent fhould Tee his Son ; and accordingly the Nurfe
brought the Child to Deponent, and Deponent killed

the Child, and gave half a Guinea to the Nurfe —and
fome of the Company toafted the Heir-apparent to

Lord Anglefey at Dinner. That this was the Day after

the Child was born — and Deponent fays, he left the

Country the next Day, and went to the County of

Waterford, to his own Houfe at ProfpeB-Hall— Says,

that he faw the Woman to whom he gave the half

Guinea, this£)ay of his Examination ; that he remem-
bers her well, becaufe he took notice of her when he
gave her the Half Guinea, that fhe Was very hand-

fome—That he did not flay at Dunmain that Night,

but came to Rofs at Night-fall, and was attacked in the

Road by Robbers-pthat he croffed the Ferry on his

Return home — remembers that the Lord Altham was
in high Spirits with the Thoughts of having a Son and

Heir.

Crofs Examined.

Deponent was asked, did he ever return to the

County of Wexford? Says, he never did — He was
asked, how far ProfpeB-Hall is from Dunmain? Says,

about twenty-eight Miles—He was asked on what oc-

casion he was at Rofs? Says, that Deponent's Uncle,
Mr. Pigott, lived in the County of Wexford, and at his

Death left Deponent a Legacy, which occafioned De-
ponent's going there—and fays, he was a good while

dead before Deponent got an Account thereof.

.

C z Seventh
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Seventh Witnefs. John burner. Says, he lived at

Dunmain ten Years, and knew Lord and Lady Altham
— Deponent was Steward to the Lord Anglejey, and

vifiled Lord Altham ; that he married in December

1 7 1 4, and he and his Wife went to Dunmain and ftaid

there about three Weeks about Lent time, and Lady
Altham was big-belly'd at the Time he went there—
fays, Lady Altham told Deponent the next time hefaw
her, that (he had a Son —-afterwards faw the Boy at

Dunmain a Year and a half old—ftaid a Night at Dun-
main, and had the Child in his Arms—faw the Lady
leading the Child acrofs the Parlour—faw the Lord Al-

tham kifs the Child, and he call'd him Jemmy *— faw
the Child afterwards at Rofs, and at Kinnay, in the

County of Kildare—faw the Child once at Rofs when
Lady Altham lodg'd there at one Butler s—Deponent
being asked how the Child was treated at Kinnay, fays,

he was dreffed as the Son of a Nobleman, and the Ser-

vants called him Majler-, faw him at Kinnay, as he

believes, three or four times—the Child could walk at

Kinnay, and ufed to be wheel'd about in a little Car-

riage—faw the Child afterwards at Carrickduff'in 1720,
and Lord Altham was fond of the Child—That my
Lord and Deponent being at a Tavern in Dublin in

1722, Lord Altham faid he would fend for his Son
that Deponent might fee him, and the Child accord-

ingly was fent for—that he was then about eight Years

old—and Lord Altham faid- to Deponent, you were Ste-

ward to Earl Arthur and Earl John, and you may be

Steward to the Child —and Deponent fays, he believes

he faw the Child once after in Dublin, but did not

know him, only was told it was he—and that was
about two or three Years after the Meeting at the Ta-
vern ; that the Child had no Cloaths, and was fo much
alter'd, that although the People of the Town told

him he was Lord Altham's Son, he did not know how
to believe it.

Crofs Examined.

Deponent was afeed where my Lord lived at the

Time he iaw the Child in that poor Condition? fays,

he does not know, but believes at hchicore ; admits he

did
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did not enquire where he was, nor about the Child,

having heard that the Child born at Dunmain was dead
many Years ago—That Deponent was fettled near Ca-
molin Deer-park—fays, it was vifible the Lady was
with Child—Deponent was afked what Size Woman
my Lady was ? he fays, a lufty and fwarthy Woman,
and her Hair brown—-knows not what Neighbous vifit-

edat my Lord's—but has feen Col. Pallifer there—He
was afked if he knew the Servants ?—fays, he did not
know one Servant by Name—believes he might then

know them, but does not now recollect them—has feen

my Lady's Woman, but does not know her Name was
Heath—knows Onuen Cavenagb now, but did not know
he was Lord Altbam's Servant—He was afked if he
knew Rolpb the Butler ?—fays, he has heard the Name
of Rolpb, but could not tell whether or no he was But-

ler—He was afked if he knew the name of the Servant

who made his Bed ?— fays, he does not remember her

Name—-He was afked if he knew the Name of the

Cook ? he faid, no—or the Nurfe ? he faid, no—faw
the Child at Mrs. Butler^ Houfe at Rofs, and after-

wards at Dublin when he was io or u Years old, and
in a miferable bad Drefs—never faw Lady Altbam but
at Dunmain, at Rofs, and in Dublin—faid, he never

heard till within thefe two Years that Lord Altbam
had a Baftard—He was afked when Lord Altbam died,

—fays, about 1728—fays, he faw the Boy in a ragged

Condition before Lord Altbam died, at the upper End
of Aaran Quay in Dublin, and heard fome little Boy
call him my Lord—fays, Lord Altbam apply 'd to him
in 1723 to fpeak to Lord Anglefey to help to maintain

his Son, which Deponent did ; and Earl Arthur gave
Deponent 50 /. for that Purpofe. That this was about
fix Years before his Death—fays, that being recom-
mended by Mr. Cafar Colclougb to the prefent Earl of

Anglefey, Deponent went frequently to fee him, and
Defendant ufed to entertain Deponent with telling hfm
how much he was perplexed by Law-fuits—that Depo-
nent afked him one Day what was become of Jemmy ?

to which the Defendant anfwered, that be was dead.

Eighfh
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Eighth Witnefi. Dennis Redmonds. Says he knew
Lord and Lady Altham, and Deponent was Servant to

Lord Altham after he came to t>unmain y
about thirty

Years ago, and was three Years in his Service, and
knew that Lady Altham was with Child, becaufe he
faw her when fhe was big-bellied, and it was the Talk
of all the Servants ; fays, my Lady was brought to

bed at Dunmain ; and Deponent was fent for the

Midwife the Day before her Delivery. Being afked

how he was employ'd in the Service—fays, he looked

after the Hunters ; fays, it was Mrs. Heath who fent

him for the Midwife (whofe Name was Shiels) and
that Deponent brought her from oppofite the Barratks

in Rofs, and that the Child was chriftened when he was
about three Weeks old, by one Mr. Loyd (Lord Al-

tham's Chaplain) by the Name of James ; that the

Godfathers were Counfellor Cliff' and Mr. Colclough,

and the Godmother Madam Piggott, and that the

Nurfe (who nurfed the Child) was Joan handy, who
was preferred, as he was told, becaufe (he had the

beft Milk ; that there was a Bonfire made and other

Rejoicings for the Birth of the Child. That the

Child was nurfed about a Quarter of a Mile from
the Houfe upon my Lord's Land, and nobody lived in

the Houfe, but the Nurfe's Father and Mother and a
Servant Maid of the Houfe ; and Lord Altham and
his Lady went often there to fee the Child, and to

bring him to Dunmain, and that Lady Altham had a

Coach-road made on Purpofe to go to fee the Child ;

that the Child was at Nurfe about a Year, and then

remov'd to Dunmain. That in the Beginning of

1 71 7, my Lady went away from Dunmain, on Occa-
iion of Mr. Thomas Pallifer. That Lady Altham had
the Child in her Arms as lhe was in the Chariot going

away, and was kiffing it, but the Lord Altham came
out in a Paflion and took the Child from my Lady,
and gave it Joan Laffan ; and the Lady begged to

have the Child along with her, and cry'd becaufe my
Lord refufcd her ; That fhe fent for the Child to

Rofs, but could not have it as he knows of. That the

Child had Gold-lace on his Hat, and was drefled like

a
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sl Nobleman's Child. Says, he faw the Child (as he
believes fix Years after) at Carrickduff, and the Lord
behaved to it as to his own Child ; and Deponent
knew him by his Face to be the fame Child he faw at

Dunmain. Deponent did not Hay at Carrickduff

;

came to my Lord only in order to break fome Horfes

(Deponent being a Horfe-rider.) That he faw the Lord
walking about with the Child at Carrickduff. Says, he
has heard that Mr. Loyd who chriftened the Child is

dead, and that the Godfathers and Godmothers are

dead.

Crofs Examined.

Says, he was Servant to Lord Altham about two
Years, before his Lady came to Dunmain. That me
was brought to bed about May. Says, Deponent was
not prefent at the Chriftening ; Believes the Midwife

{for nvhom Deponent <was fent to Rofs) is dead. Says,

that Joan handy was the Nurfe, and that me afterwards

married to Daniel M'Cormick 5 That (he had a Child

before her Marriage ; and fome faid, a Sailor, and
fome that Lord Altham was the Father of it.

[Hereupon the Lord Chief Baron faid, that it looked

odd, that Lady Altham jhouldfend her Child to be nurf-

ed to a Perfon fufpededto ha<ve a Child by her Ladyjhip'

5

Hujband.~\

Says, that Joan Landy was brought to bed many
Months before my Lady Altham—Says, he faw Landfs
Child, and that one Father Michael Downes chriftened

it. That her Mother and Sifter took care of her

Child, when fhe nurfed my Lady's. That Landfs
Child died at the Age of three or four Years, of the

Small-pox, after my Lord had left Dunmain, and De-
ponent was at his Burial. He was afked by what Name
Landy s Child was called ? he faid, fometimes it was
called Landy, and fometimes MlCormick. That he ne-

ver heard Landy's Son called Annefley. That James
Landy, the Nurfe's Father liv'd in Dunmain ; That the

old Houfe was put in Repair for the Reception of my
Lady's Child. That Deponent was never examined
before his prefent Depofition. Says, that Col. Palli-

fer
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fer in fome Difcourfe with Deponent, defired Depo-
nent not to have any thing to fay to this Affair.

Ninth Witnefs. Margaret Shircliff. Says, fhe

knew Lord and Lady Altham, and that Mrs. Shiels the

Midwife told Deponent (he delivered Lady Altham of

a Child about April'or May, about twenty nine Years

ago. [This being Hear-fay-Evidence, was objected to

by Defendant's Council, and the Court allowed the

Objection.]

Tenth Witnefs. Mary Doyle. Says, fhe knew Lord
and Lady Altham ; that fhe was hired by the Steward

to be a Servant in Lord Altbatns Service. That fhe

liv'd with Lady Altham three Months before fhe was
brought to Bed, and was in the Room when Lady Al-

tham was delivered at Dunmain. That Mrs. Shiels who
liv'd at Rofs was the Midwife ; and Denis Redmonds
was fent for her. That there was three or four prefent

when Lady Altham was brought to Bed, and the Chri-

ftening of the Child was publick. That Mr. Anthony

Colclough and Counfelior Cliffv/ere the Godfathers, and
Mrs. Piggot the Godmother, and Mr. hoyd (who was
my Lord's Chaplain) chriftened the Child, and there

were great Rejoycings for the Birth, and plenty of
Wine and other Liquors drank on that Occafion. That
feveral Nurfes came recommended, but Joan handy
was appointed Nurfe, who was afterwards married to

one M'Cormick, as Deponent has heard ; that fhe was
a clean tight Girl ; that fhe was reputed to be married

to a Sailor, and have the Child by her Hufband.

Crofs Examined.
Says, fhe lived three Months at Dunmain before the

Child was born. That fhe remembers to have feen

Major Fitzgerald there in a few Days after Lady Al-

tham was delivered. That Deponent was prefent at

the Chriftening. Never knew of any Perfon's being

brought to Bed there but Lady Altham. That the

Child was chriftened in the Parlour about three Weeks
after its Birth, and Mrs. Heath was prefent at the Chri-

itening. Believes handy was then married to one
M'Cormick who liv'd at Dunmain. Believes, that Ma-
jor Fitzgerald did lye at Dunmain, and flaid there for

fome
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fome Time. Says, that Joan Landy nurfed the Child

—never was at her Houfe ; but heard from the Servants

that were there, that Joan Landy 's Houfe was about

two Fields from the Houfe of Dunmain, and that the

Nurfe's Houfe was finely white-wafhed. Says, that

Charles Meagher was the Butler then. That one Ma-
dam Butler ,. Nelly Murphy, and Mrs . Heath were there

at that time. Says, Lady Altham was almofl three

Hours in Labour j that it was dufkifh when fhe was

brought to Bed, and that fhe was taken ill the Day
before.

. Eleventh Wi tn efs. Mrs. Deborah Annejley. Says,

me knew Lord Altham, at a Place called Kinna in the

County ofKildare. That Lord Altham lived there, and
Deponent lived within 3 Miles of thatPlace,atiW/)j/&37z-

non. That Lord Altham was her Hufband's Relation,

and vifited Deponent. That Lorji Altham and this

Deponent's Brother, Mr. Paul, at th s time, ufed often

to drink his Son's Health. Being afked if (he vifited

Lord Altham at Kinnay ? fays, fhe did not care to

go to the Houfe, becaufe Lord Altham had brought

down a Houfe-keeper there. Says, that this was in

1 717 or 1718. Says, her Brother vifited my Lord.

Being afked if fhe believed the Child was my Lord's

lawful Son ? Said, fhe believed he was his lawful

Son, and never heard the Contrary. Says, the Child
was called James, That her Brother was a fober

grave Man, and fhe is fure would not have toafled the

Health of the Child if he had been a Ballard. Says, that

the Child went with Lord Altham to Carrickduff in

the County of Catherlough, and Deponent never heard
of him afterwards. Says, her Brother frequently af-

ter the Death of Lord Altham, enquired what was
become of that Boy, but never could learn, which
made them all conclude he was dead.

Crofs Examined.
Says, fhe never doubted, but always believed the

Child was Lord Altham's Son, but admits fhe did not
hear of the Child till he came to Kinna. Says, that

after Lady Altham came over a fecond Tyne from
D England9
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England, (he was fuppofed to be with Child. Says,

Deponent once vifited Lady Altham when fhe came
to the' Country, but her Hufband foon after dying,

and Deponent being in Aifliclion never had any Cor-

refpondence with the Family afterwards. Says, that

fhe herfelf drank Lord Altham's Son's Health often

when my Lord lived at Kinna.
Twelfth Witnefs. Thomas Barns of Kilkenny, Alder-

man. Mr. Barns being called to give bis Evidence,

was asked by Defendant's Council, if he had not a Leafe

offame Lands, Part of the Defendant"'s Ejiate ? Mr.
Barns admitted he had a Leafe of thirty one Years,

which v:as expired, or near expiring. Whereupon be

was objected to by Defendant" s Council, for that he was
interejhd, and therefore could not give his Tefimony. In

Anfwcr to which, the Council for the Lefjor of the

PlaintiffJaid, that the Leafe was not of any of the

La?:ds in the Declaration, and therefore his Evidence

could not be objecled to.

To which the Defendant' s Council replied, that tho"
1

Mr. Barns'.)- Leafe was not of the Lands in quejlion, yet

all the Efiate might be affecled by the Verdicl, and there-

fore as he was interefted, he was an incompetent Wit-

nefs.

To this it was anfwerd, that finee Mr. Barns had not

any Leafe of the Lands novj in difpute, he could only be

luppefed to be confeaucntially, and not immediately inte-

) (J'ed, and therefore might properly give his Teftimony ;

and thffollowing Cafe was cited tojhew, that a Perfon

confcquenlially interefied in a Suit at Law may be ad-

mitted to give Evidence : Two Perfons comingfrom Park-

gate to Dublin in one Ship, both had their Portmanteaus

f'oPn from on board the faid Ship; one of the Perfons

fucd the Majier of the Ship for the Value of the Goods

he had Iof, andproduced the other Perfon, (who had
likewife loll his Portmanteau) as his Evidence. It was
objected by the Counfel for the Mafter of the Ship, that

the Witnefs was a Party interefied, and fhould not be

admitted to give Teftimony ; becaufe, if the Plaintiff

jucceeded, the Witnefs would have the fame Title to re-

cover againjl the Defendant, in which Cafe he would
bring
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bring his AFtion againji the Defendant, and the Plain-

tiff vice verfa might be a Witnefs for him. Tet not'

nvitbflanding the Objection the Court admitted the other

Perfon to be a Witnefs, becaufe he was not a Party in

the Suit, and not immediately, tho^ confequentially

interejled. Therefore the Counfel for the Lejfor of the

Plaintiff infifted, that Mr. Barns fhould he admitted to

gi<ve his Tejlwiony in the prefent Caufe.

Which the Court agreeing to, Mr. Barns was

fworn.

Says, he very well knew Lord and Lady Altham.

Being ask'd, if he knew that Lord Altham had a Son ?

fays, he knew nothing of my Lord's having a Son* but

what he was told by my Lord. That he went to Rofs

in Spring 17 15, and Lord Altham came to the Inn

where he was, and meeting him in the Kitchen, faid,

he was glad to fee Deponent, and asked him where he
had been ? that he told my Lord he had been in Dub-
lin about Affairs of the Duke of Ormonde my Lord
faid to Deponent, I hope we (hall dine together : De-
ponent faid, with all my Heart ; and after that they

went up Stairs and dined together ; that after drinking

fome Wine, my Lord faid to Deponent, Tom, I'll tell

you good News, I have a Son by Moll Sheffield ; De-
ponent thereupon fhook his Head, (not remembering
Ihe was my Lord's Wife) and faid, Who is Moll Shef-

field? my Lord taking Notice of Deponent's Mean-
ing, faid, Zounds, Man, (he is my Wife : upon which
Deponent faid, my Lord, I humbly beg your Pardon,

I am forry for what I faid. Says, that until my Lord
had mentioned (he was his Wife, he took her to be a

naughty Pack ; but afterwards Deponent recollected

that, my Lord's Wife was the Duke of Buckingham 's

Daughter ; and Deponent then advifed my Lord, that

fince he had a Son, to take care of his Wife, and
difcharge all other Women. Says, he knows the Year
he went into the Country , becaufe he went upon
hearing of his Father's Death. Says, that my Lord
lived at Dunmain after the Difgrace of the Duke of
Ormond ; Deponent's Reafon of Remembrance is,

that he was Receiver to the Duke for forty-five Years,

D z and
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and came to Dublin from the Country, by Order of
Mr. Nutley, who was concerned for the Duke. Says,

that Deponent was at Dunmain the Day after my
Lord and he had the Difcourfe at Rofs. Being slic-

ed if he faw a Son there ? fays, he does not know
but he might, but is not certain ; does not remember
any Converfation he had with Lord Altham about his

Son at Dunmain. Says, chat Deponent din'd and
fupp'd there, and remembers Lady Altham at Dinner,

but not at Supper. Says, he thinks one Mr. Sutton

was at Dinner. He was afked, if he knew my Lord's

Agent, or any of his Servants ? Says, he did ; that

he faw them at that Time, but cannot recoiled they

faid any thing to him, or he to them. Says, he does

not remember feeing the Nurfe there.

Crofs Examined.

Deponent being afk'd, what Month he went to

Rofs? anfwer'd, either in April ox May
y but can't fix

which. Says, he might have feen Ralph the Butler,

but did not know him.—Did not know the Servants

Dnvyer or Cavenagh ; but knew Mr. Taylor, but

had no Difcourfe with him about the Son. Says, my
Lord did not tell him whether or no the Child was
chriften'd, nor what his Name was. Says, no body

was prefent at Rofs when my Lord fpoke to Depo-
nent, and the Difcourfe was after Dinner, and as com-
mon Difcourfe.—He was afk'd, how he came not to

underftand my Lord's ExpreiTion of his having a Son

by Moll Sheffield? Says, he did not reco!lec~t who me
was. Says, he is Sixty- five Years old. He was then

afk'd, how long he ferved the Duke of Ormond? He
faid, fince Ninety-five. He was then afk'd, if he did

not fay he ferved him forty-five Years ? He faid, he

meant to this Day. Says, he has heard five hundred

at Rofs fay, Lord Altham had. a Son.

Thirteenth Witnefs. Southwell Piggott, Efq; Says,

He knew Lord and Lady Altham ; and that it was ge-

nerally reported, without any Contradiction, that he
had a Child about thirty Yeitrs ago. Deponent came
over from England about the Year 171 2. Says, there

was a great Intimacy between his Step-mother (Mrs.

Piggot
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Piggot) and Lady Altham.—That Mrs. Piggot died a-

bout 1720 or 1721. Says, he never heard that the

Child (which he heard Lady Altham had) was a

Daughter.

[The Council for the LefTor of the Plaintiff were go-

ing to afk Mr. Piggot, what he heard his Step-mother

fay about her being Godmother to the Child ; but this

was cbje&ed to by Defendant's Council, who infilled

that Hearlay was not Evidence, and that the Witnefs,

Mr. Piggot, ought not to be fuffer'd to give any Ac-
count thereof.

In anfwer to this the Council for the Leffor of the

Plaintiff infilled, that Matter of Hearfay, mjhich could

not be fuppofed originally intended to be made ufe of in

the Cau/e (fuch as what the Deponent heard feveral

Years ago) ought to be admitted, and the rather as it

was produced :o corroborate pofitive Proofs. That if

Mrs. Piggot faid. {he was Sponfor to the Child, it mull

have fome Weight ; for Mrs. Piggot could not forefee

that what fhe faid on that Occafion was ever to be gi-

ven in Evidence, and therefore her Declaration could

not be fuppofed calculated for any particular Pur-

pofe. That where a Leafe is loft, an old Rent-Roil

may be given in Proof ; becaufe it cannot be fup-

pofed to have been deiigned for that particular Pur-

pofe. The Declaration of a Wife has been admitted

to be given in Evidence againfl a Hufband ; becaufe

at the Time it was made it could not be fuppofed to be
intended to be made ufe of as Evidence, and a Cafe in

Skinner's Reports was cited to this Purpofe.

It was farther urged by Plaintiff's Council, that there

was noftated Rule of Evidence ; but that the Rules of

Evidence vary according- to Circumftances of the Cafe.

And tho' it muft be allow'd that Hearfay is the loweil

Degree of Evidence, yet it was Evidence to be fubrnit-

ted to the Jury.

It was anfwered by the Council for the Defendant,

that any Declaration of Mrs. Piggot, which was not

made in the Prefence of the Earl of Anglefey, ought not

to be given in Evidence. That Mrs. Piggot is dead,

and where Perfons are dead, the Law hath not provided

for
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for their Teftimony, nor will it fubftitute a mere De-
claration in the Place of an Oath.

As to a Rent-Roll (if it appears that it was found a-

mong the Deeds and Papers of the Family, and not de-

fignedly left there) it may be Evidence in cafe of a
Leafe loft or miflaid, to fhew the Value of Lands ; but

not to prove that there was a Leafe in being. The
Nature of the Cafe may require fuch a Proof, and it

may be neceflary to produce the Rent-Roll : But that

is very different from the Hearfay-Evidence of Mrs

.

Piggot's Declaration in the prefent Cafe.

That the admitting Hearfay-Evidence in the prefent

Affair, would introduce a dangerous Precedent, in re-

gard the other Side could not have the Benefit of Crofs

Examining.

In fome Cafes, it is true, Hearfay-Evidence is ad-

mitted from the Neceffity of the Thing; as if a Man
receives a mortal Wound, his Declaration at the Point

of Death would be Evidence ; but that's in Cafe of

the Crown, in a Criminal Affair, and in a Cafe of

abfolute Neceffity ; which is diftinguifhed from a Civil

Cafe.

That in Civil Cafes there is not the fame Neceffity,

becaufe a Bill in Equity may be filed to perpetuate the

Teftimony of ancient Witnefles, and then the Evidence

may be crofs-examinM. But Mrs. Piggot being dead,

no Declaration of her's can be Evidence, becaufe the

Defendant has no Opportunity to crofs examine her.

An Affidavit of Mrs. Piggot's could not be read in

the prefent Queftion ; therefore much lefs a Declarati-

on of hers made feveral Years ago, and which was not

upon Oath. If Hearfay-Evidence of this Nature were
to be admitted, fuch Precedent would be attended with

evil Confequences.

The Court would not admit the Hearfay of Mrs.

Piggot's Declaration to Deponent to be made ufe of as

Evidence, on the principal Reafon, That Hearfay-Evi-

dence ought not to be admitted, becaufe of the aduerfe

Party's having no Opportunity of crofs examining. And
that if Declarations of Perfons dead were to be admit-

ted,
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ted, they would in Effect have the Force of original

Teftimony.J

Fourteenth Witnefs. Philip Breen. Says, Bepo-

ago, a: Dunmain, where Deponent's Father and Mo-
ther lived. Says, :hac Deponent few Lady Altbam
with Child at Dunmain, and heard by the People of
the Place that me was with Child ; and that about

28 or 29 Years ago (a little before or after May)
arc great Rejoicings at Dnmmain for the Birth

of a Child
~

Says, that Joan handy nurs'd the Child

at her own Father's Houfe : That it was a Thatch'd
e, and repaired on that Occafion. Sap, he has

feen the Child with Lord and Lady Altbam in the

Coach. Says, he remembers the Child Joan Lately

had, and that it died of the Small Pox after Lord Al-

tbam left Dunmain ; believes about a Year ; and
Deponent was at the Wake and BuriaL Says, that

the Child which handy nurs'd, was removed to Dun-
main, and delivered to Joan haffan, one of the

Maids at Dmnmmin Says, that there was a Coach-
load made between handy % Houfe and Dunmain"
Houfe i and Deponent has feen the Coach go that

Road. He was afk*d, whether he remember'd Mrs.

Heath at Dunmain at the Time he law the Child ?

Says he did.

Croft Examined.

Being afk'd, who he heard was Father r:an

handy ^ Child ; he anfwered, that forne (aid Lord Al-

tbam was, and others laid a Sailor was the Fa:

of it. Says, Joan handy was married to Daniel
M'Cormiek after Lord Altbam left Dnmnain ; and that

Lord Altbam was fuppofed to have got the Child in

Ho tife of Dunmain , when handy was Dairy-maid j
•

dy Altbam 's ; iays, he wis often in every Room of
the Houfe. Says, Lady Altbam was a tall Woman ;

and that Mrs. Heath v 1 thin Woman. That
• Landy % Child was caii'd James handy. Does

not remember er called Jcmes M'Cor-
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mick. Says, he does not know who chriften'd the

Child.

Fifteenth Witnefs. Elinor Murphy. Says , that

fhe knew Lord and Lady Altham at Dunmain ,

about twenty-eight or twenty-nine Years ago ; fays,

that fhe was a Servant there when my Lady wras brought

to Bed, that Deponent was call'd to bring up fome Wa-
ter to my Lady's Room, and that fhe went into the

Room with a Bafon of Water, immediately after La-
dy Altham was delivered ; that Mrs. Shiels was the

I vife, and Dennis Redmonds was fent for her to

Rofs. Being afk'd, who was in the Room when fhe

went in ? Says, Madam Butter, Mrs. Heath, and Ma-
ry Doyle. Says, Deponent came to live at Dunmain a-

bout the Beginning of Summer, and remained at Dun-
main about two or three Months after my Lady's Deli-

very of the Son. That Joan Landy was the Nurfe ;

ana there were feveral other Women applied for the

Nurie's Place. Remembers there were Bonfires and
Rejoicings Tit Dunmain for the Birth of a Son ; That
the Child was about three Weeks at Dunmain after its

Birth, and then the Nurfe took it to her own Houfe ;

That a little Road was made from Dunmain Houfe to

the Nurfe's, for the Chariot. That one Mr. Anthony

Colclough, and Mr. Cliff, were the Godfathers, and
Mrs. Pigott the Godmother, as fhe heard from feveral

of the Servants. Knows that Mr. Cliff of Rofs, and
Madam Pigott usM to come there, and has feen them
there often. Says, Deponent was in the Houfe at the

Chriftening, and was Servant under the Laundry-maid.

Remembers Mrs. Heath was in the Room when the La-
dy was brought to Bed : The Chriftening was about

three or four Weeks after. Says, Joan Landy had 'a

Houfe of her own, and believes her Mother ancl Sifter

liv'd with her ; but does not know if her Father was
alive when fhe took Lady Altkarrfs Child to Nurfe. She

was afk'd how long Joan Landy had her own Child be-

fore Lord Altham 's Child was born ? fays, about three

Quarters of a Year ; and that Landy\s Child continued

with her in the Houfe after fhe took my Lady's ChHd
to nurfe. She was afk'd, if the Houfe was the fame it

was
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was before ? Says, fhe believes it was, except that it had
another Room ; but fays fhe did not know the Houfe
well before Landy had the nurfing of the Child. She
was afked, what Sort of a Houfe it was ? Says, a little

Houfe hard by.

Crofs Examined.

Being afk'd if fhe did not go into the Houfe ; Says,

No, no farther than the Door. She was then afk'd, how
me could know that there was another Room ; fays, that

the Room was built as an Addition to the old Houfe.
Being afk'd, if fhe ever faw Joan Landy y

s Child ; fays,

Yes. She then again named the People in my Lady's
Room at the Birth, and that herfelf went into the Room
after the Birth of the Child with the Water, and that it

was about duskifh ; and that Lady Altham kept her

Chamber a Month or fix Weeks, and that the Child was
chriflen'd before my Lady left her Room, and was
chriften'd in the yellow Room up on« Pair of Stairs, but

does not know who were at the Chriftening. Says, fhe

was three Months in the Service before the Birth of the

Child, and a Quarter of a Year after. Says, that Mary
Doyle came into the Service before her Does not re-

member that they had any particular^Converfation about

the Child at that Time, and has never feen her fince, and
knows not if fhe fhould know her now—Knows not

whether fhe or Mary Doyle left the Houfe fooneft. Says,

fhe did not wafh any of my Lady's Linen. She was
afk'd, if fhe was married ? Says fhe is, and has Children.

The Examination of thefe WitnefTes having taken up
all Friday till eleven of the Clock at Night, the Court
obferved to the Council, that as there was a great Num-
ber of WitnefTes more to be examined on both Sides, fo

it would be impoffible for them, or the Jury to continue

hearing the Caufe thro', without an Adjournment ; and
therefore recommended it to the Parties to confent to

fuch Adjournment : Accordingly both Parties readily ex-

preffed their Confent, and the fame being reduced into

Writing, and figned by the Attornies on both Sides, thq

Court adjourned till nine of the Clock the next Mor»ing.

The Lord Chief Baron made a Compliment to the

Jury, and exprefTed hi* Senfe of their Honour and Inte-

No. 2, E grity 5
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grity •, that the Nature of the Thing required an Ad-
journment, tho' there was but one Precedent of adjourn-

ing a Jury on a Trial of that Kind ; but as they were
Gentlemen of fuch Uriel Honour, arty Confidence might
be repofed in them, without Danger of any Prejudice re-

lating from it.

The fecond Day of the Trial*

Saturday^ November 12, 1743.

TH E Court being met about 9 o'Clock in the

Morning, according to Adjournment, the Jury
were called over, and anfwered to their Names ; and

then the Counfel for the Plaintiff proceeded to examine

their Witneffes, as follows.

Sixteenth Witnefs. Cbrijlopher Bronxm fays, he knew
the late Lord Altham about thirty-three Years ago, and
knew the Lady Altham on her firft coming to Dunmain
about thirty Years ago, and knew her to have a Son

about twenty eight or twenty-nine Years ago. Being

asked his Caufe of Knowledge, fays, he lived a Servant

to Anthony Cliffe, Efq; who was invited to the Chriften-

ing of the faid Child. That Deponent went to Dunmain
that Day, and waited at Table on his Matter. Says, he

Temembers Mr. Anthony Colclough, Mr. Cliff of Rofs^

Mr. Anthony Cliff, and Captain tench were at the Chrif-

tening, but does not recolieft the other Perfons. Says,

it was in the Beginning of Summer as near as he can tell :

Being defired to point out the Month ; fays, it was in

May as near as he can guefs. Says, he did not fee any

Lady there but Mrs. Pigott ; and faid there were Plenty

of Entertainment and great Rejoi ;ings there ; fays, De-
ponent was fent fever?! Times with MerTages from his

aid Mailer, (who lived at Lunyduff, about three Miles

rom Dunmain) to enquire how my Lord, and Lady,

and
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and the Child did faw the Child afterwards at Dun-

main in my Lady's Lap, and with the Nurfe Joan handy

;

and never faw him but at Dunmain. Deponent waited

at Table the Day of the Chriftening, and heard them

toaft, the Lady in the Straw and the young Chriftian.

Cpofs Examined.

He was asked as to the Time of drinking of the a~

bove Health ? Says, Ke can't tell, whether it was before

or after Dinner. Says, he is fure Mr. Colclough, Mr,

Cliff of Rofs, and Mr. Anthony Cliff were there, and

fays there were feveral others at Dinner, whom the De-
ponent can't recoiled!:. Says, my Lady did not dine

with them. Heard it was Mr. Lloyd that chriftened the

Child, and remembers that he dined there ; fays, he
knew him very well, and that he lived at Rofs ; fays,

Mrs. Pigott was at the Head of the Table ; fays, that all

that dined there, to the bell of Deponent' 5 Remembrance,
are dead; fays, that Deponent dined along with the

Servants ; remembers Mr. Taylor and Dennis Redmonds

to dine there ; fays, no Woman- fervants dined with De-
ponent 3 fays, he thinks Anthony Dxvyer was the Butler,

but never faw him before that Day. He was defired by
Defendant's Counfel to name the Servants who dined

there. He fays, / cannot name them, would you haws
me tell you ivhat I don't know? Says, Deponent drank
feveral Healths, and was very merry, bat knows not

what particular Healths were drank fays, tkere was
not a Bonfire on the Night of the Chriftening, but heard

there was one the Night following, but Deponent was
not there. Being asked* what Meat there was for Din-
ner; fays, I don't know, would you have me keep an Al-

manack in my Head ? fays, he cannot tell whether the

Chriftening was above or below Stairs ; fays, kc did not
fee the Child till Day of the Chriftening, nor the Nurfe ;

cannot tell whether he faw Captain Sutton there that

Day, or that he dined there ; fays, he remembers Cap-
tain Tench being there, becaufe he was married to his

Mailer's Sifter, and that Mr. Colclough was there, be-
caufe he was one of the Gofiips ; fays, his Mafter did

not ftay at Dunmain that Night. Being asked if he
knew Thomas Rolph the Butler ; fays, that one Dwyer
was Butler, and attended that Day ; fays, he did not

E 2 know
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know my Lady's Woman. Being afk'd if he faw Mrs.
Heath ; fays, he did not know her. Being afked to

whom he delivered the Meflages, when he came from
his Matter and Miftrefs with Services to Dunmain ; fays,

he delivered them to one Mr. Taylor, and that Mr. Tay-

lor returned the Anfvvers to Deponent. He was asked,

how he came to deliver MefTages always to Mr. Taylor,

and not to the other Servants ; he fays, becaufe he was
my Lord's Gentleman ; and Deponent always enquired

for him. Being asked if Mr. Taylor is reputed to be
dead or alive ; fays, he does not know, and has not feen

him thefe 20 Years paft. Being asked if he knew Mary
Doyle, or Eleanor Murphy ; fays, no. Being asked if he

ever faw Lady Altham ; fays, yes, at the Houfe of Dun-
main, in the Parlour, with the Child in her Arms. Says,

he believes he faw the Child about a Year afterwards.

Says, my Lady was a tali fine (lender Woman. Believes

fhe was taller than Deponent, but fays he never meafured
her. Says, fhe was thin in the Face. Being asked if fhe

was a handfome Woman ; fays, fhe appeared fo to De-
ponent. Says, he cannot tell the Colour of her Hair,

for that fne had Powder in it the Day Deponent faw her,

and that he never faw her but once in the Parlour, and
fitting down. He was then asked how he could know
ilie was a tall Woman ; fays, fhe appeared to be tall by
her Bulk and Figure. Says, he lived with Anthony Cliff

a Servant for 21 Years ; fays, that my Lord vifited De-
ponent's Matter at his Houfe, but my Lady did not, nor
did Deponent's Matter's Sitters vifit my Lady. Being
asked where the Company dined the Day of the Chritten-

Sng ; fays, in the Parlour of the Houfe of Dunmain, as

near as Deponent can guefs, fronting the great Yard.
Says, he does not know that the Room had any other

Name than the Parlour. Being asked who was at the

Side-Board ; fays, fome of the Servants ttood there, but

Deponent does not know who it was : Says, Anthony

Divyer attended as Butler, and Deponent attended his

Matter. Says, every Gentleman's Servant waited at

Table. Is fure Mr. Cliff' of Rofs dined there, and that

one M'Gce his Servant waited on him. Says, he does

not remember the Names of all the Servants that dined

with him at the fame Table ; but thinks that all the Ser-

vants
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vants dined there. Does not know how many Tables
there were there. Can't tell particularly whether Red-
monds or M'Gee dined with Deponent at the fame Table.
Says, the Servants dined in the common Hall at a long
Table; and Deponent remembers but one Table there.

Says, the Hall was on the fame Floor with the Parlour

where the Gentlemen dined. Says, the common Hall,

the Parlour and the Kitchen were on one Floor, to the

beft of Deponent's Remembrance : fays, he does not
know but fome dined in the Kitchen ; dees not think he
went down Stairs to the Kitchen.

Seventeenth Witnefs. John Scott fays, he was Ser-

vant to* Mr. Pigott, who lived within three or four

Miles of Dunmain about 33 or 34 Years ago (before

Mr. Annejley, Lord Altham' s Son, was born) at a Place

called Tyntern ; End Deponent knew Lord Altham at

Dunmain about 30 Years ago. Says, Deponent went
for England with Sir Harry Pier/e's Son, and Sir Harry
followed in May, and returned in July, about 28 or

29 Years ago. He was ask'd if his Matter was in

Mourning ; fays he was, but knows not on what
Occafion. Says Sir Harry Pierfe married a Daughter of
Mrs. Piggott's. Says, he was fent feveral Times from
Mrs. Pigott's to Lord and Lady Altham, with MelTages

and How-do-yous, to know how their Child did. Be-

ing ask'd what the Reputation of the Country was, in

relation to my Lord's having a Son ; fays, it was com-
monly underftood by all the Neighbourhood, that my
Lord Altham had a Son by his Lady ,• fays, he has feen

the Child brought by the Nurfe to Mrs. Pigctt.

Crofs Examined.

Knew the Houfe at Dunmain very well : Says he ufed

to go through the Yard to the Kitchen. Being ask'd if

the Kitchen was on the fame Floor with the Parlour

;

fays, it is not ; that it is under the belt Parlour.

Says, that Deponent was born near Dunmain Houfe,

and knew it. Says, it is about 10 or 12 Steps going up
to the Front of the Houfe. Says, there is a little Par-

lour below Stairs on the Left-hand, and that the other

Parlour is on the Right-hand as you go in. Says, the

Common Hall was between the Kitchen and the little

Parlour. Being ask'd, if the Hall where the Servants

ufed to dine was on the fame Floor with the Parlour ?

Says,
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Say9, No. That when you came into the Houfe, ft

was into a Lobby or Entry, which Deponent believes

was about 5 or 6 Foot broad, and 16 Foot long. Says,

Deponent was Servant to Counfellor Piggot ; and that it

is about 28 or 29 Years ago Deponent went to England,

as near as he can guefs, and continued in England from.

the latter End of March till the Beginning of July,

•Says, Sir Harry Pierfe wr£ in London, and ledg'd at St.

Martins. Can't tell whether Queen Anne was living or

<lead then. He was ask'd, if he ever was in Torkjhire ?

Says, he was not. Said, he landed at Parkgate, going

to England, and took Shipping there at his Return home,
tie was ask'd, if he took Notice of the Proclaiming of

the King ? Says, he did not. He was ask'd, if he

could tell whether the Rebellion of Prejlon was before

-or after his going to England? Says, he cannot tell,

Says, he never was in England but once. Says, it was

after his Return from England, that Lord and Lady AI-

thains Child was born. Says, he cannot tell upon what
Occafion Sir Harry Pierfe went to England. Says, he

cannot recoiled! whether their Return from England was
before or after 171 3 ; but as near as he can guefs, it was
sbout 28 or 29 Years ago. Says, he liv'd in Mr. Pig-

£<?/'s Family for 7 Years ; and that he liv'd there about

a Year, or a Year and a half before Deponent went to

London. Deponent mentioned afterwards fome Gentle-

men with whom he had liv'd a Servant.

An Application was then made to the Court by one
©F the Defendant's Council, for Liberty to call one Mr.
Brehan, Sovereign of the Town of Rofs, to view this

Witnefs. Brehan accordingly, appeared, and view'd him,
and faid he knew him ; and Scot faid he alfo knew him
very well ; and then Brehan was ordered to retire.

Cbrijlcpher Broxun was ordered by the Court to be
called again, to be examined as^to the Situation of the

Houfe of Dunmain, and to tell fome of the Servants

Names.
Says, the Houfe of Dumnain had a Front and a Back-

door ; but does not recolledt whether he went up to the

>:ont Part of the Houfe by Steps or not , nor was he
Cure whether or no the Gentry dined in the bed Parlour.

Said, the Parlour he fpqke of was the Room on the left

Hand
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Hand going in, and that the Kitchen was on the fame
Floor with it. Says, he remembers Anthony Dwyer lived-

there in the Quality of a Butler.—Believes one Johjt

Lambert was there, and one Rolph, Under-Butler ; but

does not remember Owen Cwvenagh there. Says, that

Martin Neefe and Mrs. Heath might live there ; but

does not remember them.——Believes he fpoke once to

Anthony Dwyer to deliver a MefTage. Says, that Depo-
nent lived &t Dunmain with Aaron Lambert, Efqj before

Lord Altham lived at Dunmain.

Eighteenth Witnefs. Joan Laffan fays, that fhe knew
Lord and Lady Altham. That Deponent lived at

Colonel Dean's in the Year King George came to the

Crown ; afterwards Deponent left that Service, and

went for fome Time to live with her Friends, and in the

Year following went. into Lord Altham^ Service. Saysr
it was not a whole Year between the Time of her living

with Col. Dean and coming to Lady Altham x
% Service.—-

Does not remember the Month fhe came to Lady Ai-

tham's, but fays, it was in the Year 171 5 ; and that fhe

was there in the Station of a Chamber-Maid, and was
employed to attend Lord and Lady Altham?* Child

(who was called Mafter James Annejley) when it came
from the Wet-Nurfe ; and that he was kept like a No-
bleman's Child. -That the Child was about three

or four Months old when Deponent came to the Service,,

and was about a Year and a half in Deponent's Care 5.

that my Lord and Lady were very fond of the Child,

and my Lady ufed to fend for him up in a Morning and
take him into the Bed, and generally call'd him my Dean.

That afterwards the Child was taken from Deponent^
and fent to a Place called Kinna, in the County of Kit-

dare. That Deponent did not go with the Child, but

„ remain'd at Dunmain ; that the Butler (whofe Name
was Charles Field) was fent with the Child, Says, that

Lord and Lady feparated in a very angry Manner on Ac-
count of Tom Pallifery (when the Child was about three

Years old ;) and Deponent was prefent when Tom Palli-

fer's Ear was cut off. Says, that after the Separation

Lady Altham went from Dunmain to Rofs, and lodged

there at one Captain Butler's, Says, that fhe was pre-

fent when my Lord and Lady parted 1 that me faw my
Lady
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Lady at the Door, with the Child in her Arms ; that

my Lord came out of the Houfe in a great Rage, and

afked where his Child was ; and upon being told that he

was with his Mother, he ran up to her and matched the

Child out of her Arms ; that my Lady begged very

hard (he might take the Child along with her ; but that

my Lord fwore he would not part with his Child upon
any Confederation ; that my Lady finding fhe could

not prevail, burlt out a crying, and begged fhe might
at lead give the Child a parting Kiis ; that my
Lord, with fome Difficulty, confented, and then

my Lady drove away to Rofs ; that as foon as

my Lady was gone, my Lord gave the Child to Depo-
nent with a ftric~l Charge to Deponent and to Mr. Taylor

not to let my Lady have any Accefs to him : But fays,

that notwithstanding thefe Orders, fome of the Servants

found Means to carry the Child privately to Rofs to fee

my Lady, which when my Lord was told of, he flew

into a very great Paffion. Says, that the Child was car-

ried to Rofs, without Deponent's Privity, for that fome-
times Deponent ufed to go to Waterford to fee a Brother

of her's who lived there, and fome other Friends ; and

in her Abfence fome of my Lord's Servants, for the

Lucre (as (he believes) of getting a Piece of Money from
my Lady Altham, took thofe Opportunities to carry the

Child to her to New Rofs. Says, that the Chriflmas

Eve, after the Separation, the prefent Earl of Anglefey,

who was then Captain Annefley•, was at Dunm&in Houfe,
and not feeing the Child, faid to Deponent, Where is

Jemmy, or, where is my Brothers Child P How did his

Mother behave at parting with him ? To which Depo-
nent anfwered, That my Lady had begged of my Lord
very hard to have the Child with her ; whereupon the

prefent Earl made ufe of an extraordinary Oath, and faid,

that he wifhed his Brother had kept none of the Breed ;

and that when he turned away the Mother, he fhould have
packed off the Child, andfent them both to the D—/.

Says-, that fhe is of a good Family, and would not have

waited on the Child, if fhe had believed him to be a

Baflard.

Crofs Examined.

Says, great Notice was taken of the Child both hy
my
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toy Lord and Lady. Says, fhe faw the Child imme-
diately after fhe came into the Service. That fweet

Whey and Broth were made every Day at my Lord's

Houfe for Joan handy the Nurfe, and frefh Meat con-

ihntly fent to her Houfe, which was about a Quarter of

a Mile from the Houfe of Dunmain, and the Nurfe was

charged not to eat Greens or fait Meat. Says, that my
Lady herfelf would go fometimes in the Evening to the

Nurfe's and carry the Child home. Says, Lord Don-

neraile was at Dunmain about a Month when Deponent

had the Care of the Child, and took Delight in playing

with him, and once drew out a handful of Gold that

the Child might take his Choice of fome of the Pieces.

Says, fhe is particular as to my Lord Donnerai/e's being

at Dunmain, becaufe fhe particularly remembers his Run-
ning-Footman's running a Race for fix Guineas. Says,

Lord Donneraile, when he went away, took Shipping at

Ballyback (a Sea- port near Dunmain.)

Says, that the Child was always or generally fhewh to

the Company that came to Dunmain Houfe. Deponent
was afked, if Mrs. Giffard (Capt. Giffard

1

% Wife) yifited

Lady Altham ? Says, that as near as fhe can guefs, De-
ponent faw her three or four times there, but that fhe

was not fo grand a Woman as to be intimate with my
Lady ; does not know whether Mrs. Giffard faw the

Child at Dunmain, the Time of her coming there being

much out of Deponent's Memory. Believes Mrs. Gif-

fard lived about a Mile from Duiimain ; and might vifit

my Lady before the Child was under Deponent's Care.

Says, that Mrs. Giffard did not vifit Dunmain afcer the

Separation. Says, that the Child was kept very fine,

and was generally drefTed with a fcarlet Velvet Hat,
white Feather, and laced Cloak, when he ufed to be
fhewn to Company, and had Cambrick and Holland
Things of all kinds. Says, that one Nancy Butler was
Laundry-Maid. Being afked, if Mrs. Giffard dined with
my Lord and Lady when fhe came there ? Says, fhe be-

lieves that fhe did. She was afked, if Mrs. Lambert
vifited my Lady ? She fays fhe did very frequently, and
that Mrs. Piggot and Mrs. Butler did alfo frequently

vifit there. She was afked, if the Child was fhewn to

Mrs. Lambert ? Says, it was often fhewn to ber, and
F that
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that the Wet-Nurfe, or Dry-Nurfe, were the Perfons

who fhewed the Child to the Gentlemen and Ladies that

vifited there. She was asked, if fhe knew Col. Pallifer ;

fays, (he has never feen him but once. Says, (he wifhes

his Son Tom. Pallifer never had been at Dunmsiin
y

for

then the Accident of the Separation had never happened.
Says, fhe remembers that the Day his Ear was cut off,

fhe had the Child in her Hand, and the Child fhewed
Deponent fome of the Blood which had fallen from Pal-

lifers Ear on the Ground ; fays, he fhewed it her by
pointing his Finger to the Ground where fome Drops
of Blood were. She was asked if Mr. Thomas Pallifer

law the Child ? Says, he did. Sa*ys, that the Occafion

of my Lord's cutting off Mr. Pallifer % Ear, was, that

fome of the Family had made my Lord jealous of him,
and contrived that Morning to get him into my Lady's

Chamber when flie was in Bed and afleep, and then they

brought my Lord, who being by this Stratagem con-

firmed in his Sufpicions, ordered Tom. Pallijer to be

dragged out of my Lady's Bed- Chamber by the Ser-

vants, and with a Sword was going to run him through

the Body ; but the Servants intevpofed, and begged my
Lord not to take away his Life, and only to cut off his

Nofe, or one of his Ears ; and accordingly the Huntf-

m an was ordered to cut off his Ear, which he did in the

Room next the Yellow-Room. Says, the Servants

kicked him down Stairs, and turned him out of the Gate,

and that this happened on a Sunday Morning ; that my
Lady left the Houfe of Dunmain the fame Day, and

went to Rofs. Deponent was then asked, if Col. Loftus

vifited there ? fays, fhe does not remember he did. She

was then asked about the Servants, if fhe knew Anthony

D-iurer P Says, fhe did ; has heard that he was a poor

Lad, and that my Lord tirft took him as a Page. She

was asked, if fhe knew Charles Meagher P fays, fhe did,

and that he was the Butler. She was asked if fhe knew
one Ralph a Butler there ? Says, he was not there in De-
ponent's Time. Does not remember Ozvcn Ca<vanah ;

fays, flie knew Mrs. Heath, my Lady's Woman, and

Martin Nrefe a Smith that lived there. Says, flie re-

members William Elmes, who lived within two Miles

of Ouamain
t
and that he was a Farmer ; but never faw

hi IB
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him at Dunmain Houfe, nor any of his Family. Says,

ray Lord vifited at Mr. Houghton s. Being asked, if me

ever was -in England ; fays, (he was, better than a Year

and a half ago ; that (he went there laft 25th of March

was Twelve-month. She was asked, if (he knew Wil-

liam Henderfon, a Quaker ; fays (he does, and that (he

faw him at Waterford, before (he went to England. She

was asked, if (he went to his Houfe in London ; fays

fhe did. She was asked where it was (he took Shipping ;

fays, at Ballyhack.—Where it was (he landed ; fays, at

Brijlo-l. She was asked, how (he became acquainted

with Henderfon ; fays, that being at Waterford, he fent

her a Meffage, having heard (as (he believes) that (he

had lived in Lord and Lady Altham\ Service ; that

thereupon (he went to him, and he asked Deponent, if

(he knew of any Child that Lord and Lady Jltbam had r

that (he anfwered him, (he did know of their having a

Son called James, but (added Deponent) <what fignifies

that now ? he <was long (ince tran/ported, and I believe

be is dead. To which Henderfon replied, that he was

not dead-, that he was very well, and then in London.

Says, that one Bridget Howlet, Joan Landy, and Ed-

mund Nonvlan, went in the fame Ship with Deponent.

She was asked if (lie made any Affidavit before Mr. Ror

bert Snow of Waterford ? fays, (he never did, and that

he never took any thing in Writing from her in relation

to the Child ; but hyt, (he was fworn before a Matter in

Chancery in London, and examined there. S.iys, that

the chief of her Bufinefs to England was to fee her Ne-
phews, who.were Sailors on board fome of the King's

Ships, expecting to get fome Money from them, and that

-file did not go on account of Mr. Annefley. Says, (he

never received a Penny for giving her Evidence ; fays,

that Joan Landy, Bridge-t Howlet, and Deponent went

from Briflel to London with Henderfon (whom they met
at Brifiol) in a Coach and Four ; fays, (he paid a Crown
for her Paflage to Brifiol, and a Piftole for her Couch-

Hire to London, all of her own proper Money. Be-

lieves Henderfon paid for the reft of the Company, and

that he paid all the Bills and Expences on the Road to

London. Says, fhe would have gone to London, if Hen*

derfon had not applied to her ; lays, that Henderfon took

F 2 Lodgings
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Lodgings (in the fame Street where he lives) for Joan
handy i Bridget Howlet, and Deponent, and believes that

he paid for them ; fays, Henderfon told Deponent, that

if fhe would live with him, he would give her as good
Wages as any in Ireland ; that accordingly Deponent
hir'd with him as a Servant for about a Year. Says,

that one Mr. Pater/on, an Attorney, and Mr. M'Ker-
cber fpoke to her in London about the prefent Affair.

\Mr. Baron Mountneyy2z/V, he knew Mr. Paterfon,

andgave him a good Cbarafler.~\

Deponent was ask'd, if Joan handy liv'd any time at

Henderfon s ? fay.% (he did as Kitchen- Maid. She was
ask'd what Condition Joan Landy's Houfe was in at the

time of her nurfing of the Child ? fays, it was put into

right comfortable Order, fit to receive my Lord and
Lady's Child ; fays, that the Child's fine Cloaths were
always kept at the great Houfe of Dunmain, to drefs him
in when Company came to my Lord's. Says, that after

Deponent left my Lord's Service, fhe went to Kinna, in

the County of Ki/dare, to get her Wages from my
Lord, and there ihefaw the Child, which was then about

four Years old, in the Care of one Mrs. Mary, and fays

it was the fame Child that had been under Deponent's

Care at Dunmain ; fays, that Joan handy had a Child of

foer own, which was nurs'd by her Sifter when (he was

taken to nurfe Mr. Annejley, and fays they call'd the

Nurfe's Child James handy ; fays, fhe heard many Years

ago that he was dead ; fays, that it was reported that

Joan handy was married to a Sailor, and that the Child

was his, and that he was gone abroad ; and afterwards

it was faid to be my Lord's Child 4 but fays, thnt my
Lady never heard of my Lord's being the Father, till

after fhe had parted from him. Believes, that if my
Lady had known it before Die would never have admit-

ted Joan handy to nurfe her Child. Being afk'd, if fhe

had ever feen Father Donxns at Dunmain Houfe ? fays,

fhe has. She was ask'd as to her Religion ; fays, fhe is

a Rama*,
Nineteenth Witncfs. Thomas Brooks fays, he is a

Piece of a Surgeon, and is about 4S Years old, and that

he lives near Varree \\\ the County of Wexford^ between

Rofs and V/cxJord
i

vvithiu three Milfes ol' Dunmain ; hy?,

that

t
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that about twenty eight or twenty-nine Years ago a Mef-
fenger came from Lord Altham to Deponent's Father's

Houfe (who was a Farmer) to fetch Deponent, in great

hafle to my Lord's Houfe. Cannot recollect particularly

the Time of the Year, but to the befl of Deponent's

Knowledge it was in the Spring, for the Boughs of the

Trees were green, and it was in the Evening, and light

enough for Deponent to do his Bufinefs ; fays, that when
Deponent came to Dunmain he faw Mrs. Sbiels of Rofs

(the Midwife) with whom Deponent was acquainted, and
ihe mewed Deponent the Way into Lady Althanfs Bed-
chamber, and Deponent was ordered to breath a Vein or

to bleed my Lady, which Deponent accordingly did. He
was afked how he knew Ihe was Lady Altham ; fays, fhe

was called my Lady j that fhe was fitting in her Bed,
and as Deponent fuppofed very unwell, for ihe cried, O
my God ! feveral Times. That immediately after De-
ponent had done his Duty of bleeding her, he quitted

the Room, and was mewed into another, where Depo-
nent got Meat and Drink, and refrefhed himfelf: Says,

that Deponent flaid in the Houfe a good Part of the

Night; and that fome Time after Deponent had eat

and drank, Mrs. Sbiels came down to the Room fmiling,

and faid, the Lady was delivered of a fine Boy. He was
afked, if he knew Mrs. Heath at Dunmain ; fays, he
did not, and that he had no Bufinefs to take Notice who
was in the Houfe when he went on fuch Occafions. Says,

that the MefTenger came for Deponent to his Father's

Houfe, and defired him to go to my Lord's Houfe at

Dunmain ; but did not fay on what Account he was
wanted there.

Crofs Examined.
Says, he went up one Pair of Stairs to my Lady's

Room. Says, he faw the Servants go to and fro, but
did not fee my Lord, and was not paid. Says, that he
went into the Houfe Streetways. Says, that he knew
one Redmonds a Servant in the Houfe. Says, it was a
Boy that wore a Livery that came for Deponent. Being
afked, if it was ufual to bleed Women in Labour ; fays^

he was not told fhe v/as in Labour, and that he did not
fee any Signs of Labour about her. Says, lie fiaid a
good Part of the Night in Dunmain Houfe. Says, he-

bled;
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bled my Lady in the Arm, but cannot tell which Arm.
Says, fhe afked Deponent no Queitions $ that (he reached

out her Hand by Mrs. Shiels's Directions, who held the

Pewter-Plate, in which the Blood was received. He was
afked, how many Ounces of Blood were taken from my
Lady ; fays, he cannot tell the Quantity, for he bled by
Guefs ; that the Midwife bid him not take much Blood.

Says, he cannot tell what Hour the Boy came for Depo-
nent. Says, he brought no Horfe for Deponent, but

Deponent got one for himfelf, and rode hard, becaufe

the Boy told him he was wanted in great hafte. He was
asked, if the Lady was dreffed ; fays he took no Notice
whether (he was drefTed or not. The Bed-cloaths came
up to about her Middle, fhc had a Gown on, and was
fitting in the Bed, and there were three or four People

in the Room.
He was asked, if Sutton the Surgeon was in Rofs at-

that Time ; fays, he cannot tell. He was asked if Lady
Altham was a fair Woman ; fays, her Perfon is greatly

out of his Knowledge, for he did not take much Notice

of her, but fays, fhe was not fair. Says, Deponent had

bled fome of the Servants before. Says, he does not

know whether he had heard oT the Queen's Death before

that Time or not. Says, he never heard any Lady call-

ed Lady Altham but one ; has fecn her before and after

that Time, but cannot tell how long before, for he ne-

ver booked it. Says, he does not know but he faw her

more than once before he bled her. He was asked, how
he came to know frie was Lady Altham ; fays, fhe was

called fo. Says, he has been in all about three Times at

Dunmain Houfe. Says, he bled many People before he

bled Lady Altham ; that he is now about forty-eight or

forty-nine Years old, and has praclifed Surgery about

twenty Years ; but fayj he knew how to bleed when he

bled my Lady Altham ; that he learned to bleed of one

Graham (who lived in the Queen s County) but did not

ferve his Time to him. Says, he does not know whal
Age he was of, when he was taught to bleed, but when
he bled Lady Altham, he was near his Manhood. Being

asked if he remembers all the Perlons whom he bled

twenty Years ago ; fays, he does not. Being asked if

he ever bled any other Woman in Labour ; fays, he

bled
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bled Madam Sutton when (he was in Labour. Says, he

received a Summons about a Fortnight ago, to give his

Evidence in this Caufe. Says he does not underftand

Anatomy.
Twentieth Witnefs. Laurence Miffet, Gentleman,

who being fvvorn and examined,-—Said, he knew a Per-

fon that lived at Kinnay , near the Place where the Wit-

nefs lived in the County of Kildare called Lord Altham,

and that Lord Altham lived there about two Years, and

the Witnefs was then a School-boy, and about feventeen

or eighteen"Years old ;——Said, there was then a School

at Dowding/ione, where the Witnefs now live?, and a Boy-

went there to School whom they called Lord Altham? s

Son, and the School Mailer's Name was Bryan Connor ;

——Said, it was a poor Country School, that the faid

Connor was a Popifh School-Mailer, and was profecuted

*by a Proteftant School-Mailer in that Neighbourhood i

that feveral of the Neighbours along with the Witnefs ap-

plied to the Lord Altham to protect the faid Connor from:

the Profecution ; the Lord Altham faid he would take

another Method to prevent Connor *s being profeciUed,

for that he would fend his own Son to Connor's School,

and by that Means the other Perfon. would defift the Prq~

fecution. Said, this Application was made to Lord
Altham when--he was a. Hunting. rJ-s fure that it was

at the Requeft of the Neighbours that Lord Altham mad*
the Promife. That he did not know what Year the

Lord Altham went to live at Kinnay
i

but. believed it was

fome Time after that Lord Altham went to live there*

etherwi-fe the People would not know him, and believed

it was a Quarter or Half a Year after he went to live at

Kinnay.—Believed the Witnefs is now about. Forty-two

or Forty-three Years old, and was fure, that Lord Altha?n

muil have lived at Kinnay for fome Time, before he fenfc

his Son to Connor's School. That he did not know
where Lord Altham s Son dieted or lodged, but believed

he lodged in fome Part of the Neighbourhood, Kinnay

being too far from the School ; Said, he faw Lord Al-

tham when he was a Hunting call at the School-Door to

fee the Boy, but faw no Servant or Footman attending the

Boy at School, that the Boy was not then. lefs. than fix Years

old, and wore a Coat, Breeches,, and. a fiat, and that

thS
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the Boy continued at School about a Month.—That the

School was at the Corner of a Field, and Lord Altham
ufed to hunt there.—That the Boy went by the Name of
the young Lord Altham, and was fo called at the School,

—faid, that after the Boy left the School, the Witnefs

would go with the Matter who was a Fifher on Saturday* s,

to fim at a River near Lord Altbarns Houfe, and that

Lord Ahham invited the Witnefs and the School-Matter

to dine with him, and which they did ; and that he faw
the Boy at Dinner with them, and that Lord Ahham in-

troduced the Boy as his Son ; Said, that he could not

then dittinguifh the Difference between lawful and unlaw-
ful Children, but that Lord Altham called the Boy his

Son ; That Lord Altham ufed to call the Witnefs by
the Name of La//yK the Witnefs frequently hunting with

Lord Altham, and one Day faid to the Witnefs, Lally,

I hope you will fee that Boy, the Earl of Anglefea, and

the Boy was then riding with the Lord Altham, and
further faid, that that Boy was taken to be the Lord Al~

thani'z Son in the Neighbourhood.

Lord Chief Baron. Witnefs, are you fure that the Boy
you faw at Connor *s School and afterwards at Kinnay
was the Boy called Lord Altham* s Son ?

Witnefs. I am fure he was.

Lord Chief Baron. Witnefs, are you fure that he is the

fame Boy that Lord Altha?n acknowledged to be his Son.

Witnefs. I am fure he is.

Lord Chief Baron. Witnefs, are you fure that he is

the fame Boy that Lord Altham faid to you, that his

Lordfhip hoped you the Witnefs would fee the Boy Earl

of Anglefea ?

Witnefs. I am fure he was the fame Perfon.

Crofs Examined.

Says, he has heard that Mr. Annefley was a Son got of

my Lady when me was away from my Lord' [Mr.
Annefley being foe-tun to Deponent on his Examination in

Court, to Anoxv if he couldfay he was the fame Perjon he

fa<vo at Kinnay,] Deponent laid, he could not fay he was

the identical Perlon, it being fo long ago. Being asked

how the Child was clad at School ; lays, he had a laced

Flat, and was in a Coat and Breeches, and Deponent

takes him to have been no lefs than fix Years old. De-
ponent
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ponent being asked what his own Age was at that Time 5

fays, he believes he was about 16 Years old, for that by
the Reputation of his Family, he was 43 Years old laft

July, and Deponent has been married 13 Years laft

April. Being asked if he was at Connor's School in the

South-Sea Year 5 fays, he remembers to have heard of the

South-Sea Year, but does not think he was at Connors School

then ; cannot fay how near it was to the Time of the Re-
bellion of Prejion or the Death of Queen Anne ; bnt fay.%

that by Computation he mutt then have been about 17
Years old ; fays, he went to other Schools befides Conner's

School. Being asked if he might not be 20 Years old

at that Time j fays, he does not think he was ; remem-
bers he was grown up. He was asked if Lord Altham
was free and familiar with the Boys who hunted with
him ; fays, he was. Deponent was then asked again,

whether he was 16, 17, 18, or 19 Years old at that

Time ; fays, he cannot be certain whether he was 16 or

17 Years old; fays, he went to France in 1723 ; that

after leaving Connor 's School, he went to a School at a
Place called Naufs to learn the Mathematicks, and that

he did not go to France till fome Time after his leaving

that School. Deponent was again deiired to afcertain

the Time of his own Age when he faw the Child at Kin-
nay ; fays, he would willingly do it if he could, but that

it is a long Time ago, and therefore he could not be ex-

act ; but fays, he is fure he muft have been 15 Years old

at leaft, becaufe he could wade through the River.

Twenty- firft Witnefs. James Waljh fays, he knew
Lord and Lady Altham, and knows that Lady Altham
had a Child ; fays, there was fome Difpute between
them which caufed a Separation, and thereupon Lady
Altham parted from Dunmain, and came to lodge at the

Houfe of Mr. Butler, (who was Deponent's Stepfather)

.at New Rofs in the County of Wexford; fays, that he
faw her -the Day (he came there, and that me was in very
great Trouble and Affliction, and fhed Abundance of
Tears ; that (he complained Lord' Altham had ufed her
fo ill, that, if it were not for two Confiderations, the

cruel Treatment me had met with would break her

Heart. Deponent being asked whether he knew what
thefe Confiderations were, fays, that mv Lady faid/one

G of
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of them was, that (he had a tender, indulgent, and beft

of Fathers, (the Duke of Buckingham) and the other,

that (he had a promifmg young Son, who, me hop'd in

God, would be a Comfort and Support to her in her old

Days.

Crofs Examined.

Being asked if he ever faw that Son ; fays, he can't

fay he ever faw him. Says, this Converfation was about

27 Years ago, and parted in the Prefence of Deponent's
StepPath&r and Mother. Says, the Day Lady Altham
left Dunmain fhe came to Rofs, and it was on a Sunday,

and Deponent faw her Ladyfhip that Day coming up to

Mr. Butler's Houfe ; fays, he had heard before that

Time, that my Lord had a Child, and that he was nurfed

at Dunmain ; fays he has been told that the Child was
brought to Rofs to fee his Mother, my Lady Altham,
and Deponent computes the Child was then about two or

three Years old ; fays, he does not know Joan Landy ;

fays, Lady Altham came to Rofs in a Chaife or Chair,

and to the beft of Deponent's Remembrance, it was
drawn by one Horfe ; and fancies her Waiting- Maid,
Mrs. Ihath, came along with her ; fays, it was before

Dinner my Lady had the before-mentioned Converfation

with Deponent, and that my Lady dined with Deponent's

Step-Father and Mother, and Deponent's then Wife

;

fays, he faw Lady Altham at Rofs at that Houfe very

often after that Day ; fays, he took Lady Altham to be

the Duke of Buckingham's Daughter; for Deponents
Step-Father having a Suit of Law in England, mention-

ed it one Day to my Lndy, and defired her Intereft with

the Duke of Buckingham, who, he laid, might befriend

him in it.

Twenty-fecond Witnefs. James Canjenagh fays, he

was acquainted with the late Lord Altham, when he lived

at a Place called Carrickduff, in the Year 1721 or 1722,
or thereabouts, and was his Neighbour there, about a

Year and a half, or two Years. Says, Lord Altham had

with him a Child who was deemed his only Son ; that the

Child lived in the Houfe with his Father, and Deponent

often faw him there, he generally vifiting my Lord once

or twice a Week ; fays, he alwa) s obferved him very fond

and refpeclful of the Child, as a Parent mould be ; faid,

•x he
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he never heard my Lord fay who was the Child's Mo-
ther ; but never had any Doubt of his being legitimate,

or ever fo much as heard that he was illegitimate till late-

ly. Deponent particularly remembers, that one Day my
Lord, the Child, and this Deponent were walking in my
Lord's Garden at Carrickduff, and Deponent taking

Notice of the young Gentleman, faid, My Lord, Mafter

is grown a fine fprightly Boy ; I hope your Lordjhip takes

good Care of his Education ; to which my Lord faid, that

he had a Tutor in the Houfe to inftrucl him, and declared

to Deponent, that if that Boy lived, he nvou/d one Day
ar other be Earl of Anglefey. Deponent fays, he then

took the Child to be eight or nine Years old ; fays, my
Lord ufually carried his Son abroad with him, to vifit

the Neighbours, and brought him to Deponent's Houfe
particularly, and the Child was by every Body that lived

in the Neighbourhood treated and deemed as Lord M-
team's lawful Son. Deponent never faw the Child after

he left Carrickduff, to the belt, of his Remembrance.

Crofs Examined.

Says, he does not know when LoxdJltham parted

from his Lady, and never heard him talk about the

Child's Mother at all ; fays, he became acquainted with

my Lord at Carrickduff, but cannot tell whether this was
before or after the South-Sea Year ; fays, he vifited my
Lord as a Gentleman ; fays, my Lord likewife vifited

Mr. Charles Byrne and Mr. Bridgers, who lived in the

Neighbourhood, and one Mr. Derenzy. Deponent fays,

he often faw my Lord and the Boy go about publickly

together, and has feen the Child with him at publick

Meetings.

Twenty-third Witnefs. James Dempfy fays, he knew
Lord Altham at Carrickduff, in the Year 1721, and that

my Lord had a Son ; fays, the Occafion of his knowing
it was as follows : One Mr. Thomas Owens came to De-
ponent, and propofed to him the taking Care of his Lord-
fhip's Son, in Quality of a Tutor, for which Deponent
was to have eight Pounds a Year ; that Deponent agreed
to the Propofal, and accordingly went and inftrueled the

Child at my Lord's Houfe at Carrickduff for about half

a Year ; but Deponent finding by the Neighbours, that

it would be more advantagigus for Deponent to teach the

G 2 Child
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Child abroad, on Account of teaching the Neighbour's
Children ; Deponent applied to his Lordfhip for Leave
to teach his Son abroad, to which his Lordfhip agreed,

and the Child was attended to the publick School, by one
of his Lordfhip's Servants ; fays, the Child continued un-

der Deponent's Care for near two Years ; fays, the Peo-
ple called the Child the young Lord, and that my Lord
acknowledged him to be his Son ; fays, the young Gen-
tleman was kept in decent Apparel ; that he had a Fufti-

an Coat when at School, and a Coat of Scarlet Cloth on
Holy Days and State Days ; fays, that Deponent taught

him to read Englifb, and that the Child was then about

leven Years old ; fays, that about a Year ago, as Mr.
Annefey (the LefTor of the Plaintiff) was returning from
the County of Wexford to Dublin, in Company with
Mr. MKercher, one Mr. Mark Owens and other Gen-
tlemen, they called at Hackees Town in the County of

Catherlough, near which Place Deponent lives, and De-
ponent happened to be in the next Room to them in the

Inn, where they put up ; and Deponent was fent for into

their Company, and when Deponent came into the Room,
he was defired to look about the Company, to fee if he
knew any of them ; fays, he prefently knew Mr. James
Annefey, and pointed to him ; and faid, this is James
Annefiey, (Lord Altham\ Son) if be be living, who was
under my Care for fome Time ; whereupon Mr. Annefiey

kirTed Deponent, and asked him whether he had heard

of his being in the Kingdom ; to which Deponent re-

plied, that he had not ; fays, Mr. Annefiey mentioned

to him what great Hardfhips he had undergone fince he

was under Deponent's Care, but Deponent cannot re-

member what particular Hardfhips he mentioned ; fays,

he never faw him fince the Time he was at Carrickduff

before that Day, nor was the Deponent informed before

that Time of his being in the Kingdom ; fays, Lord
Altham recommended him to Deponent's Care as his

Son ; fays, he has heard Mr. Annefey was tranfported

about 15 Years ago out of the City of Dublin ; fays,

Deponent left Carrickduff before Lord Altham left it.

[The Deponent was defired to look about in Court, and

try whether he could fee the Perfon whom he faid to be

Lord Altham'*'* Son, and to whom he was Tutor ;

where*
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whereupon (after looking about) he pointed to Mr.
James Annejley, and faid, he was the very Perfon to

whom he was Tutor, and the fame Perfon he faw in

Hackeds-Town aforefaid, in Company with Mr. M'Ker-
cher and others.]

Crofs Examined.

Says, he faw Mr. Annejley at Cullers, an Innkeeper at

Hackef's-Town, and that no Perfon defired him to go to

the Houfe, but Deponent went to eat a Stake of Beef for

Breakfaft, and knew not of Mr. Annejley or his Compa-
ny's being there ; fays, he lives at Ballymacooly near

Hackefs-Town ; fays, he believes Mark Owens (one of

the Company) enquired from the Woman of the Houfe
if Deponent was in Town, and that it was upon that

Occafion Deponent was fent for into the Room to their

Company. That Deponent was told, there was a Per-

fon who would be glad to fee him ; fays, he believes Mr.
Owens might tell Mr. M'Kercher about Deponent, for

that he never knew Mr. M'Kercher before that Day $

fays, he knew Mark Owens about 25 or 26 Years ago ;

that Mark Owens often faw Deponent at Carriekduff,

and was with my Lord when Deponent was Tutor to

the Child ; fays, that Mark Owens was in the Room
with Mr. M* Kercher and the reft of the Company when
Deponent went in; fays, that he did not fee him for two
Years before that Time, nor ever had any Difcourfe

with him about Mr. Amiejley. Says, he never heard be-

fore he faw Lord Altham^sSon, that he was in the King-
dom ; fays, it was the Woman of the Houfe that brought

Deponent into the Company, and that it was Mr.
M'Kercher asked him if he knew any one in Company 5

fays, that he did not know who was in the Room before

he went in. Says, he is about thirty feven Years old,

that he never was acquainted with Lord Altham before

he was employed as a Tutor to his Son ; and that it was
Mr, Thomas Owens (who was Deponent's Father's Land-
lord) that recommended Deponent as a careful, fober

young Man, and fit to be Tutor to the Child. Being

asked, if he went to Mafs or to Church ; fays, that he

goes to Mafs ; but that he did not know much of Reli-

gion when he tutor'd Mr. Anwfley, for during the fix

Months
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Months that he ftaid in the Houfe he neither went to

Church or Mafs ; but fays, he has a better Notion of

Religion now (thank God.) Says, that Lord Altham
never examined Deponent whether he was a Roman or

Proteitant, and believes my Lord did not know of what
Religion he was. Being asked, if he is in holy Orders

now i the Council for the Leffor of the Plaintiff objected

to that Queftion, and the Witnefs refufed to anfwer it-

Being asked, if he knows Thompfon Gregory ; faid, he
does ; and that he lived at Carriekduff when Deponent
was there.' Says, he was told, the Child had one
Thorpe Tutor to him for fome Time. Says, that after

Deponent faw Mr. M'Kercher at Hackeds-Town, he had
fome Converfation with Mr. Francis Thornell about Mr.
Annrjley. Says, he did not fee Mr. M'Kercher fince

he .faw h -. at Hackefs-l'o*wn until the Saturday before

bis Examination, and did not fee Mark Owens fince till

the Saturday before his Examination. He was asked, if

Mr. Anntjley had his own Hair or a Wig when he was
Tutor to him ; fays, he had Hair of his own of a flaxen

Colour, and not a Wig. He was asked, whether he had
his own Hair or a Wig when he faw him at Hackefs-

Tonun ', fays, that one's Hair is now tofled up in fuch a

Manner that it's hard to diftinguifh between a Perfon's

own Hair and a Wig, therefore Deponent could not take

upon him to be certain whether it was his own Hair or

2 Wig he had at Hackeds-Totun.—Says, that Deponent
went to School himfelf for about two or three Years af-

ter he was Tutor to Mr. Annefley. Being asked, what
he learned at School ; fays, one Mr. Hughes taught him
the Odes of Horace.

Twenty-fourth Witnefs. Charles Bym fays, he knew
the late Lord Altham at Carrickduffi in the Year 172

1

or 1722, and Deponent liv'd within three or four Miles

of the {aid Place.— Says, my Lord had a Child whom he

call'd his Son, and who by others was call'd Matter An-
nefley ; and that he was reputed Lord Altham's lawful

Son ; and Deponent was very frequently in Company
with Lord Altham', and fays, his Lordfhip was very

kind and fond of the Child, and behaved to him as his

own Child,—-Says, he knew Lord Altham better than a
Year, and that he vifued Deponent and other Neigh-

bours
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bours with the Child.—Says, he had a white Feather in

his Hat. Being ask'd, if he believ'd the Child to be

my Lord's lawful Son ; Deponent protefts, that if the

bell Duke in England had brought a Baftard to vifit in

his Family, he would have refented k, and cut his Nofe;
and that he always look'd upon the Child as Lord At-

tbatns lawful Son.—Says, that being invited to the

Houfe of one Mr. Redmonds, he met my Lord Altbam
there ; and that they toafted, That the Child might li<ve

to be Earl of Anglefey.—Says, that my Lord thank'd

the Company, and took the Health as a Compliment.—
Believes the Child was then feven Years old, or there-

abouts, and that my Lord ufed to take him on his Knee.
—Says, that my Lord ufed to take the Child with him to
* Hurlings ; and bought a little Horfe for him to ride

upon ; and that the Child was drefied very gSy; Being

ask'd, if he knew him now ; fays, he cannot fwear to

him at this Diitance of Time. Being ask'd, if he knew
to what Place my Lord went from Carrickduff ; fays, he

does, not know.—Says, that fomething ftruck Deponent
as to Mr. Annefley\ Features when Deponent was lately

introduced to him : But being ask'd, whether, if he had

met him without being introduced to him, he mould
have known him ; fays, he fhould no more have known
him than the King of Morocco.

Twenty-fifth Witnefs. Charles Cavenagh fays, he

knew Lord Altbam about twenty or two and twenty

Years ago at Carrickduff, and knew him there about two
Years ; fays, he faw a Child there about fix or feven

Years old, whom Lord Altha?n faid to be his Son, and
treated as fuch.—That his Lordfhip feemed very fond of

him ; and the Child was reputed to be his Son, and
treated as fuch by the Servants, that is, with good Man-
ners and Refpeft ; and (to the belt of Deponent's Me-
mory) they called him Matter James.

Twenty-fixth Witnefs. Nicholas Duff fays, he knew
Lord Altha?n when he lodged in Cro/s-Lane, Dublin,

about twenty or one and twenty Years ago ; and he had a

young Gentleman with him who was call'd James Aw

* Hurlings is a Diverlion ufed in Ireland, much like

the Game of Cricket.

nef.ey\
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nefley, and my Lord treated him as became a Lord's

Son ; and Deponent is fure he was his own Son by my
Lord's own Declarations.—That Deponent kept a Pub-

lick Houfe in Loftus
y

s Lane, near Crofs Lane, and heard

Lord Altham fay, If I live to be Earl of Anglefey^

Jemmy will be Lord Altham. For that Lord Altham
was very free and familiar with Deponent, and ufed to

drink with him.—Says, Jemmy Annejley went to School

in Proper Lane, to one Daniel Carty, and two of Depo-
nent's Sons went likewife to the fame School ; and that

Deponent faw a Servant, who (Deponent was told) was

my Lord's Servant* attend the Child in going to School,

and coming from it ; and that the Servant wore my
Lord's Livery. Says, the Child was fometimes call'd

Mafter James, and fometimes Mailer Annejley, and fome*

times the young Lord Altham j and he was then about

eight Years old, as near as Deponent can guefs,—^Says*

my Lord lived about a Year in Crofs Lane. ' 'Being

ask'd, if he heard of one Mifs Gregory ; fays, that one
Mifs Gregory was in my Lord's Family ; and that fne*

along with one Betty Lefter (a Butcher's Daughter) ufed

to vifit Deponent's Houfe, and call for Liquors : And
Deponent fays, that no body gainfaid the Child to be

my Lord's lawful Son. Says, my Lord at another

Time told Deponent, You may li've to fee this Child Earl

of Anglefey.' Says, Carty kept a Latin School, and

that Children of refponfible People were put there.

Crofs Examined.

Being asked, if he ever carried a Chair, fays, What

$f that? I am a Gentleman now. Being asked if he is

Porter to Mr. M'Kircker j fays, No, I don't go of Er*

rands. Being asked if he opens Mr. M'Kercher's Door
to People ; fays, Sometimes 1 open it. But I ha*ve no

Wages, 1 tend to oblige Mr. Annefley and Mr. M'Ker-
cher. / came ft cm London to oblige Mr. M'Kercher, /
was acquainted with him there. I heard in London that

Mr. Annefley was returned from Tranfportation, and
that he lodged at one Hcnderfon'j ; and it was Mr.
M'Kercher told me where Mr. Annefley lodged. He was
asked if he ever fwept before Mr. M'Kercher s Door-;

he repty'd in an angry and loud Tone, No. Being

asked

i
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asked how long he had the Coat now on his Back ;

fays, everJince I bought it laji Spring. And Deponent
added, Why dent you ask me nvhere I bought this Wig ?
Says, he was formerly a Farmer before he came to

Dub/in.

Twenty-feventh Witnefs. Catherine O Neale, who
being fworn and examined, faid, fhe knew the late Lord
Altban, that (he was employed by him as a Servant to

take Care of his Son at Carrickduff, in the County of
Carlonv, about Twenty two or twenty- three Years ago j

faid, me waited on him a Year there, and the Son's

Name was James ; that afterwards Lord Altham went
to Dub/in, and lived at Crofs-Lane, that he fent for the

Child to Carriekduff to be brought to Dublin, and that

the Witnefs came with the Child thither 5 that the

Child was fupported and kept as a Lord's Son j faid,

Mifs Gregory was at Carrickduff when the Witnefs was
hired, and her Name was Sarah, and reputed a Relation

of Lord Altham, that Mifs Gregory lived with his Lord-
ftip in Dublin as a Companion ;——faid, the Child's

Birth-night was kept at Carrickduff, with Rejoicings and
Bonfires, and that the Child was about eight Years old,

when he came to Dublin ; faid, that when Lord Altham
lived at Inchicore, the Boy came to her at James-Street
in this City in a very bad Drefs, and defireoHhe Witnefs
to go to Lord Altham, to get him fomething for his Re-
lief; that me accordingly went to Lord Altham^, and
told him in what Condition the Son was in $ To
which his Lordfhip anfwered, that he paid for his Diet
and Lodging, at Mrs. Cooper's in Ship-Street, and that

Mrs. Cooper had complained of him, and untill he^rew
better, his Lordfhip would do nothing for him. At
which the Witnefs faid to his Lordihip, that that was
only a Contrivance of Mifs Gregory's ;-—whereupon his

Lordfhip faid, that there could be no Peace in the Houfe^
for that Mifs Gregory did not like die Child, ^nd there-

fore he was fent abroad ; heard that Lord Altham, after

he left Crofs-Lane, lodged in Proper-Lane ; ftid, it was
half a Year between the Time (be left the Child at Crofs*

Lane, and the Time fhe faw Lord Altham at Inchicore j—faid, that after fhe left the Child in Dublin, ihe went
again into the Country, and foon after returned ; that

H Lady
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Lady Ahham Tent her Servant to the WitHefs to go to her

Lady(hip ; that fhe accordingly went to her Ladyfhip to

Stable Lane\ where fhe lodged. Then her Ladyihip asked

her how Mifs Gregory behared to her SonJames when at

Carrickduff ? Witnefs anfwered, that Mifs Gregory be-

hared very well, and as a Relation towards the Child, but

how fhe ufed him in Dublin, fhe did not know ; fays,

Lady Altham wrote a Letter, and Tent it by her to Mrs.
Weed, Lord Altham's Houfe-keeper, who came from
England with her ; that Lady Altham faid fhe would
willingly fee her Son, but for fear the Servants fhould be
turned away and lofe their Bread ; faid, fhe fhould know
him again, and that fhe faw him near twelve Months ago
at Linxenhall-Jlreet,—and fwore he was the fame Per-

son. She was then defrr'd to look about the Court, and
fee if fhe knew any Perfon there to be the One fhe men-
tioned.—-She looked and pointed to Mr. Annejley, who
was then in Court.

Crofs Examined.

She contradicted herfelf as to the Time of feeing the

Child in Dublin, and of her Converfation with Lady
Altham ; and faid, Lady Altham lodged at one Cavt-
nagb's Houfe in Stable-Lane, but did not know Ca<ve~

nagh\ Chriftian Name.
Twenty-eighth Witnefs. John Byrne, Brewer, who

being fworn to the Voire dire, anfwered the Qyeftions,

and being fworn in chief, faid, he had feen Arthur

late Lord Altham, but was not intimately acquainted

with him, and that his Lordfhip lived in Proper-Lane in

this City about Nineteen Years ago ; that he knew none
of his Family but a Mifs that he kept and a little Boy ;

and was told that the Child was left in the Houfe at

Proper-Lane when Lord Altham quitted the Houfe.

And that the Child was called Mailer James, that he

faw the Child at Lord Altham's Door and Window, and
ufed to run into the Witnefs's Yard to play ; that he

verily believed that the Perfon he now fees in Court Mr.
Annfjl.y is the very fame Perfon that he faw a Boy, and

that it was the general Reputation that he was Lord Ah
thaw's Son and Heir, and never heard to the contrary,

till he heard that he was in the Wefl-I?idies ; His

Knowledge of him is, that he often faw him with the

Witnefs'

a
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Witnefs's own Son playing, and verily believes him to

be the fame Perfon, and is ftrongly of that Knowledge

and Belief, from his Phyfiognomy and Features, and

that he was then about eight Years old, and pointed to

Mr. Annejley then in Court.

Crofs Examined,

Said, that he did not know how long Lord Altham

lived in Proper-Lane, but that he went to live at Inchi-

tore after his Lordfhip left Proper-Lane, and left the Boy
in the Houfe, and did not fee him fince the Year 1 724 5

-—faid, the Boy was in very different Apparel, and was

told, that there was a Difagreement between the Boy
and Mifs Gregory, and he quitted his Father's Houfe.—
Does not know that the Boy lay in his Stable or Hay-
Loft, but often faw him afterwards in the WitnefVs

Yard, and believed his Son gave the Boy fome Support,

but his Son did not tell him of it.

Lord Chief Baron. You ought to give fome Evidence

where this Perfon was, before you go to prove the Phy*
fiognomy of the Man.

Council for the Plaintiff. We would do it, but would
not keep Mr. Byrne waiting.

Twenty-nyith Witnefs. Mrs. Charity Blake, who be-

ing fworn and examined, faid, fhe knew Lady At-

tharn, but never heard from her Ladyfhip fhe was-witk

Child, that (he was often in Company with her Lady-
fhip at Temple Bar, and it is Thirty Years fince fhe faw

Lady Altham, and the laft. Time ihe faw her was about

the Troubles in Scotland, and when it was reported

that the Pretender was in Scotland ;-—that the Witnefs

was then a Maiden, and her Name was Annefley, *

faid, me heard by common Report that Lady Altham
had a Child, but whether Male or Female fhe knew nor,

but never heard it from Lady Altham ^—-that the Wit-
nefs was foon after married and lived a-far off, and had n«
Correfpondencc with her Ladyfhip after ; faid, the

Witness's Father having an Affair depending before the

Houfe of Lords in this Kingdom, and Lord and Lady
Altham then being in the Country, me wrote a Letter

to his Lordfhip, defiling his Attendance, that fhe re-

ceived an Anfwer, that either he or his Lady was then

H 2 ill,
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ill, and he could not come, but from which of them ihe

received the Anfwer, ihe could not be pofitivc.

The foregoing Examinations on the Trial, lafted till

Half an Hour after Ten of the Clock at Night, when
the Parties and their Attornies figned a Confent for an
Adjournment to Monday Morning, the 14th of Novem-
ber, 1743, at Nine o'Clock in the Morning, and Con-
fent was openly read in Court, and ordered to be re-

ceived, which was accordingly done, aud the Court was
adjourned accordingly.

The third Day of the T R I A L.

Monday, November 14, 1743.

TH E Court having fat purfuant to Adjournment,

and the Parties, Plaintiff and Defendant, having

appeared by their Attornies, and the Jury being called

over, they ieverally appeared, and being together in the

Box, the Trial was proceeded on as follows.

Council for the Plaintiff. My Lords, and you Gen-
tlemen of the Jury, from the Neceffity of the Plaintiff's

Cafe, we mult proceed to the further Examination

of Witnefs, and as the Plaintiff's Cafe was ftated, and

the Witnefles we are to examine are fo many, we will

pake up as little of your Lordfhip's Time. as the Na-
ture of the Cafe will admit, and therefore we fhall

pall (hem..

Thirtieth Witnefs. Edward Lutwicb, who being

fworn and examined, faid, he was a Trooper in Bri-

gadier Napier 's Horfe, and was quartered in Rofs the

Summer before the War was proclaimed againft Spain, in

the Year 171 7 or 17 1 8, and knew Lady Altham then at

JRofsi—That the Wiinefs being by Trade a Shoemaker,
he
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he worked at his Trade, and was recommended to Lady
Altham to work for her ; that her Ladyfhip fent for him
to her Lodgings, at one Wrigbt y

s, that he went there,

and her Ladylhip asked him if he could make her. a Pair

of Slippers, and Shoes of White Damask for her, he

faid he could, but then was fo bufy he could not do them
immediately, whereupon her Ladyfhip gave him ten Days

to do them ; that foon after he was fent for again, and

was furprized to be fent for fo foon, he went to wait on
her Ladyfhip at the fame Houfe, and there faw a Child

about two or three Years old, her Ladymip asked him if

he could make her Child a Couple of Pair of Sh*es, he

faid he could, but that he had not then the Leather, as

one Pair was to be Red and the other Black,—faid,

(he gave him two Days for the making of them, on
which the Witnefs faid in that Time he could have them,

that he went away and returned in the two Days with

the Shoes, and on going to the Houfe, he asked if the

young Lord was at Home, the Maid anfwered no, bat

that the Lady was, that Lady Altham came to him, and
faid (he would pay for the Shoes, but that the Child went
away the Morning before, and added that file had better

have been the worft Tradefman's Wife in the Town than

Lord Altbam y
s, for that then me could fee her Son, and

have him oftner, that he took Meafure of the Child he
ftanding at the Window j then gave an Account of the

Officers of the Regiment, and defcribed the Town of
Rofs y

' ' faid, he never was at Dunmain Houfe, but
went by it.

Crofs Examined.
Said, that he was at Rofs ten Months, and would have

continued there a Year, but the Troop was called away,
—faid, when he hrft went to wait on Lady Altha?n the
Child was not there, he was (hewn into a Parlour by the
Maid Servant, and that the Parlour was on the Left-
hand, that Lady Altham came down Stairs to him, he
took her Meafure, and fhe gave him the White Bamafk
to make her Shoes and Slippers, and went away, and
went there again in two or three Days, being fent for,

and on his coming the Child was there, and a Woman
with him, that the Child was about three Years old, and
Was well drefTed,—---faid, it was then well known in

R°fs,
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Rofs, that Lady Altbam was parted from her Lord, that

his Place of Refidence is now in Lond§n, and was laft in

the Life Guards there, and that he now has a fmall Free-

hold in Suffjlk, and works for the Speaker of the Houfe
of Commons in England', that he has been three Weeks
in this Kingdom, and has known Mr. Ktrcher fince the

Trial of the young Nobleman in England\ faid, that

hearing of that Trial, he was fure, he was the Son of

Lady Altham that he law at Rofs, and exprefly faid, that

Lady Altbam faid to the Witnefs, make the Shoes for

my Child ;
——— faid, when at Rofs, he worked for

Mr, Loftus, Mifs Tounge 9 and fcveral others, and
wrought for the two Troops there, and had Work enough
omonglt them ; that he worked for feveral others, and
laid them that he liked he would work for, and them
that he did not like, he would not work for ; that he
was not at Rofs or County of Wexford fince.

Thirty- firft Witnefs. Bartholomew Furlong, who be-

ing fworn and examined,—faid, he knew Lord and

Lady Altham about thirty Years ago, that the Witnefs

was then employed by fome Perfons to buy Corn for

them, that he met Lord Altbam a Hunting, who afked

the Witnefs if he did not buy Corn, the Witnefs an-

swered he did, then faid Lord Altbam buy me twenty

Barrels of Oats for my Horfes ; that the Witnefs bought

ten Barrels, and fent them into his Lordfhip's Stables,

and alio bought for his Lordihip Butter, Cheefe, and
i>acon i—— faid, that about a Year after he went to

Dnnmain, with Bacon from Pierce Sutton, and faw Lady
Altham there big with Child and ready to Lye-in,

faid, that the Witnefs applied to Sutton, to apply to

Lord Altbam to get the nurfing of Lady Altbam's Child,

for the Witnefs's Wife ; that Sutton defired the Wit-
riefs to go to Captain Tcncb, and get a Letter writ to

Lord Altbam for that Purpofe ; that accordingly he got

a Letter from Captain Tench, went with it to Dunmain ;

that Lord Altbam being abroad a Hunting, the Witnefs

waited at the Gate till he returned from Hunting, and
gave his Lordihip the Letter, who read it ; that Lady
Altbam coming out to meet his Lordihip, his Lordihip

gave her the Letter, and faid this is from Captain Tench,

recommending the Bearer to your Nurfing ; that Lady
Altbam
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Attham made anfwer, (he would do any Thing to oblige

Captain Tench ; that her Ladyfhip asked the Witnefs if

his Wife was a young Woman, the Witnefs faid (he was,

then her Ladyfhip (aid fhe would have her, if Do&or
Brown of Rofs liked the Witnefs's Wife, and asked the

Witnefs what Wages he would have, the Witnefs an*

fwered ten Pounds a Year, her Ladyfhip faid that is too

much, for that the Perfon who is to nurfe for her, muft

live in the Town with her Ladyfhip j Lord Althamfaid,

he would give fix Pounds a Year, two Acres of Land,

and build him a Houfe, and Lady Altham faid fhe would
give him twenty Shillings more, and on that Lady Al-

tham gave the Witnefs an Englijb Half Crown,—
iaid, when he went Home he told his Wife thereof,

and bid her wait on Lady Altham ', that the Witnefs

went to Waterford, and on his return Home, his Wife
told him that in his Abfence, ihe waited on Lady Altham
at Dunmain, and that Do&or Brown was there, that

Doctor Brown examined her and found her Milk bad,

and required of her the Caufe, faid, fhe believed it

was occafioned by her ov/n Child's being taken ill before,,

——faid, he went often to Lord Altham's Houfe after,

and faw Lady Altham, who faid to the Witnefs that fhe

was forry that Doctor Brown had found Fault with his

Wife's Milk, faid, he did not know, but by the

Report in the Neighbourhood, that Lady Altham was*

brought to Bed of a Son •,——faid, that about a Year
and an half after he went to Dunmain, and faw Lady;

Altham with the Child, holding him by the Leading-
Strings, that a Woman came there with young Chickens

to fell, took off a Cloath that covered the Basket, and
took out a live Chicken, and the Child cried for it, and
Lady Altham deiired the Witnefs to give the Child the

Chicken, which the Witnefs did ; that Lord Altham
came out, and faid to his Lady what Delight the Child
takes in the Chicken, on that Lord Altham flooped an#
kifled the Child,——faid, the Child was called Jemmy.

Crofs Examined.

The Witnefs faid, he is fifty -three Years old, had
three Children, and was married twenty-three Years j

faid, his Wife was two Months brought to Bed, be-

fore he applied for the nurfing, and to the befl of hit

Know-
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Knowledge, the Application was in February or March,
that his Son was born before then, but how long he
could not tell ; could not juftly tell when he applied for

the nurfing, nor whether it was in February or March.
And being further examined, faid, it was about that

Time -And that his Child was better than a Month
old when he applied for the nurfing, that Pierce Sutton is

dead, and that Sutton lived about two or three Miles

from Dunmain, and that the Witnefs lived about the

fame Diflance, but Sutton lived neareft ; that Sutton was
acquainted with Lord Altham and fold Corn, Could
not tell whether Lord Altham wore his own Hair or a
Wig, but that he was a low fmall Man, and that Lady
Altham was taller than his Lordfhip, fhe being a tall

Woman, with good Complexion and Features ; and be-

ing asked what he meant by Complexion, he faid the

Colour of her Face, not very white nor fair, but a

little Red ; that Lady Altham was of a brown Complex-
ion, and fomewhat towards Black, and that her Ladyfhip
had more white than his Wife, and thought her Lady-
fhip handfome, but that his own Wife more pleafing to

him ; that he knew Doctor Urown, and that he is dead,

but how long he knew not, he living out of the Coun-
try ; faid, he did not fpeak to Doctor Brown about
his Wife ; that he had got four Shillings and Six-Pence a

Barrel for Oats, and that Lord Altham paid the Money
as foon as the Oats were delivered ; faid, he made
the Agreement for the Nurfing both with the Lord and
Lady Altham, and that her Ladyfhip gave him the Eng-

lifi Half- Crown on the Bargain j faid, Captain Tench
is not alive that gave him the Letter, nor was there any
Perfon prefent when he gave the Letter to Lord Altham,

he having jufl come from Hunting : faid, the

Child cried for the Chicken, it having ran away from
him. Lord Altham faid, Jemmy, don't cry, and then

kitted him, that the Child did not fpeak, but flretched

out his Arm and cried.

Thirty fecond Witnefs. The Right Honourable Hugh
Montgomery, Earl of Mount Alexander, who being

fworn and examined, faid, he knew Arthur late Lord
Altham, that Lord Mount Alexander, the Lord Altham,

snd Captain Grovt were one Night eating Oy flers to-

gether ;
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gether : And Lord Altham faid to Grove, By Gad, my
Wife has got a Son, that will make my Brother's Note
fwell. And Lord Mount Alexander faid, upon his Oath
and Honour, Lord Altham faid them Words, in his Pre-

fence, at one Sprigg'i Houfe on the Qlibb, but did not

know the certain Time.
Crofs Examined.

Said, he never heard that Lord Altham had a Baftard,

nor never knew or heard of any Separation between
Lord and Lady Altham, nor did he vifit them ; faid, the

aforefaid Perfons met almoft every other Night together

at Spring's Houfe and eat Oyfters, and believ'd it was

about Winter they met ; and had no other Converfation

about Lord Altham''s having a Son ; that they had met
about a Fortnight before the Time Lord Altham had

made that Expreffion, but did not hear Lord Altham fay

any thing of it before, and did not remember to have

feen Lord Altham after at Sprigg's, or hear him fay any

other Thing of his Son.

Thirty-third Witnefs. Margaret Hodgers, being

fworn and examined, faid, fhe knew Lord and Lady
Altham, and faw Lady Altham once at Mr. King's, the

Apothecary's in Charles-Jlreet, in the Year 1723 ; faid,

fhe lived near it on Ormond Quay ; faid, fome Perfon

came to her Houfe to take Lodgings for Lady Altham,

that they agreed with her for fixteen or feventeen Pounds
a Year to board and lodge Lady Altham, and was proud
to have a Lady with her, being a fmgle Woman ; faid,

it was a Man and a Lady's Woman that made the Agree-

ment with her, gave her a Piftole Earned, and Lady
Altham was to go there the next Day ; faid., the next

Day, the Man came to her, and told her that the Lady-

was under the Doctor's Hands,—and advifed her Lady-
fhip not to ftir, for that the Air on Ormond Quay was
too (harp for her Ladyfhip : On that the Witnefs gave
him back the Piftole, which fhe had received as EarReft ;

faid, that having called on one Mrs. Lloyd
t

a
Neighbour on Ormond Quay, fhe told Mrs. Lloyd how
fhe was ferved after getting her Houfe in Order, and
that (lie gave back the Earned. On which Mrs. Lloyd
defired the Witnefs to go to Lady Altham, and know
the Truth of it ;-—that me went to Mr. King's Houfe,
went up Stairs to Lady Altham"'s Room, and went in,

—

No. 3 I £hat
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that Lady Altham was fitting, being weak in her Limbs,
that fhe told Lady Altham how fhe had been treated,—
Lady Altham begged the Witnefs's Pardon for not ftir-

ring, (he being fo weak. That they afterwards fell into

a Chat, as the Witnefs being an Englijb Woman ; that

Lady Altham afked the Witnefs her Reafon for coming
to Ireland ; fhe faid, it was to get Money ; that Lady
Altham wifrYd her better Luck than fhe had, for that a

Mifunderltanding was between her and her Lord, and
wilhed fhe never came into this Kingdom. Upon
which the Witnefs afked her Ladyfhip, if fhe had any
Children ?——Her Ladyfhip anfwer'd, fhe had a Son ;

faid, the Woman that took the Lodgings of her was
Mrs. Heath.

Crofs Examined.

Said, fhe never faw Lady Altba?n before or fince ;—
that the Witnefs came into the Kingdom in the Year
3720, and has been here ever fince ; and now lives

within half a Mile of Lord Hoath's, and has the

Honour often to dine with Lord and Lady Hoath ;

that fhe knows not whether Mr. King be living or

dead, and that he lived in Charles-Jlreet ; —— faid,

fhe did not know whether the Woman fhe had the

Difcourfe with at Mr. King\ was the Lady Altham or

not, bat what fhe heard and was told by the Maid.

The Witnefs being defired to defcribe the Features of

Lady Altham, fhe faid, as far as fhe could judge by her

fitting, fhe was a tall Woman, and of a fwarthy Com-
plexion, and faid no Perfon was prefent at their Dif-

courfe.

Thirty-fourth Witnefs. Thomas Byrne, Brewer, being

fworn to the Voire dire, anfwered the Queflions,—

—

and being fworn in Chief, and Examined, faid, that he

faw the late Lord Altham feveral times in Proper-lane

Nineteen or Twenty Years ago, and remembers that

his Lordfhip left Proper-Lane in the Year 1724; that

Lord Altham had a Boy there, who was reputed his

Lordfhip's Son ; faid, his Reafon for knowing the Boy
was, that they often playM together, and that the Wit-
nefs's Father liv'd in that Neighbourhood ; and his Rea-

fon for being fo particular as to the Time when Lord
Altham left Proper-Lane, was, that the Witnefs's Fa-

ther, John Byrne, returned that Year from the Country

to
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to Dublin ; faid, they did not go to School together,

for that the Witnefs went to School at the Cloyfters,

but that Lord Altham's Son went to School to one Carty

in Proper- lane, and that he often call'd on Lord Altham'

s

Son at School ; that Lord Altham lived in Proper-lane,

and that the Boy lived in the Houfe with his Lordlhip ;—faid, he never faw Lord Altham, or the Boy to*

gether, but once, which was when the Witnefs and the

Boy were playing together in the Street ; that Lord Al-

tham called the Boy, and faid, Jemmy come in, and
bring Mailer Byrne with you, and they went in together ;

—faid, that when Lord Altham left Proper-lane, he left

his Son there ; that foon after the faid Boy came to take

his Leave of the Witnefs, and told the Witnefs that

Lord Altham was fending him to Mr. Cavenag/Ss, a

Dancing-Mafter, that he might put him out to lodge

and board ;— faid5 that the Boy was two or three

Years younger than the Witnefs ; that, in fome more
Time after, the Boy came to the Witnefs and told him,

that he the Boy had been very ill ufed, where he was
put, and that he the Boy would Hay there no longer,

and that Mr. Cavenagh had' alfo turn'd him out of

Doors ; that thereupon the Witnefs deiired the Boy to

go to Inchicore to his Father the Lord Altham. The
Boy faid, he would not ; for that one Mrs. Gregory ,

who was there, would never let him alone. And there-

fore the Witnefs could not at that Time prevail on the

Boy to go to his Father's : Upon which the Witnefs de-

fired the Boy to flay with him, as long as lie pleafed

;

faid, the Boy ftay'd with him about Five or Six Weeks,
and that when the Witnefs's Father was not in Town,
but the Witnefs at Home by himfelf, the Boy would lie

with him in one Bed : And that when the Witnefs's Fa-
ther was in Town, and at Home, the Boy lay in the

Witnefs's Father's Hay-loft ; faid, the Reafon for the

Boy's lying in the Hay-loft, when^his Father was in

Town, was this, that his Father had no Family in Town,
that the Witnefs lay in a Clofet within his Father's Room,
and could not get the Boy in; faid, he gave the Boy,
Meat and Drink, from the Intimacy and Fnendmip they
had contracted together as Play-fellows ; faid, Lord Al-

tham, nor any of his Lordfhip's Family, took then any
I 2 Care
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Care of the Boy, nor did they know where he was, to

the Knowledge or Belief of the Witnefs ;———faid, the

Boy grew tir'd of flaying with the Witnefs, after the

Mannar he was, and the Boy faid, he would go Home
to his Father's to Inchkore ; faid, when the Boy
went firft to live in Proper-lane at his Father's, Lord
Altham %

% Houfe, the Boy was very well drefs'd in Scar-

let ; faid, all the beft young Boys in the Neighbour-
hood, were fond of Lord Althatns Son, who were Capt.

Eanfs Son, two Sons of Robert Byrne the Brewer, the

Son of one Reily, another Brewer, and two Sons of one
Reily where the Witnefs lodged and boarded, when the

Witnefs's Father was abroad and in the Country before

ie came to Town ; faid, he never faw the Boy from
the Time he faid, he would go Home to his Father's to

Inchkore, until he returned into this Kingdom ;—

—

faid, he was in the Globe CofFee-houfe about a Year ago,

that Mr. Matthews the Brewer, invited the Witnefs to

dine with him on the Morrow. The Witnefs faid he

would ; that the next Day, he met the faid Matthews
and the Witnefs's after Change-Time. They called for

a Coach, and bid the Coachman drive to Jervis-ftreet

to the Houfe of one Moor, an Apothecary ; faid,

that when they came there, they all went into the Houfer

and was fhewed up to a Dining-room, that they had not

been long there, when Mr. M'Kircher came into the

Room, that he never faw Mr. M'Kircher before, that

Mr. M'Kircher faluted the Company, and faid Mr.
Matthews and the Witnefs's Father were acquainted

with Mr. M'Kircher ; that Mr. MKircher fpoke very

civilly to them, and foon after three more Gentlemen
came into the Room ; faid, that after the Gentlemen
were come in, Mr. Matthews called to the Witnefs, and
faid to him, Tom, do you know any of thefe Gentle-

mens Faces ? that the Witnefs looked at them, and faid

he knew none of them, but Mr. Amxfiey, and then faid

he knew him when a Boy at Lord Althains in Proper-

lane ;—-faid, before he went to Jernjis-Jireet, he heard

that Mr. dnnef.ey had returned to Ireland, but that he
had not feen him before, and faid he had not any Con-
vention with Mr. Matthews, or with his the Witnefs's

lather about it,
%
nor did lie know, nor was he told,

where
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where Mr. Annejley lodged, and that Mr. Annejley was
then but about two Days come over to Duhlin, and that

Mr. Matthews lived on Ujber\ Quay ; faid, he heard

the Night before that Mr. Matthews, and his Company
that came over with him from England, were in Gram-
lane, and was told at the Coffee-houfe the next Morning,

that they had fent for the Witnefs, and that they wanted
him. Said, he knew Mr. Annejley 's Face, when he faw

him, as perfect as any Face, and fwore that Mr. An-
ne/ley, whom he then faw in Court, was the very fame
Perfon he knew when a Boy, and his Play-Fellow in

Proper-lane.

Crofs Examined.

He was afked, by the Defendant's Council, who were
the Lord Altham's Family in Proper-lane, the Witnef*
faid, that Mifs Gregory, her Father, fome Servants, and
Lord Altbam's Son, were the Family, and gave the fame
Account of the Witnefs "s going to School, and the par-

ticular Knowledge of Lord Altham's Son, as on his origi-

nal Examination ; faid, that it was reported in the

Neighbourhood, that Mr. Annejley was Lord Altham\
Son ; faid, he did not know what Scholars were at

Carty's School, the Witnefs not being at or going to that

School as a Scholar ; < faid, he was but once at Lord
Altham's Houfe, and that at the Time when the Wit-
nefs and Lord Altham's Son were playing at Marbles, and
believed that he was then Three Years younger than the

Witnefs ; faid, that Lord Altham lived at Inchicore,

after living in Proper-lane for one Year, and that the

Boy was left there in the Houfe with a Maid-fervant

and a Boy-fervant ; faid, he did not fee the Boy for

Five or Six Months after he took his Leave of him to

be boarded by Cavenagb ; faid, he never talked with
the Boy about his Mother, nor did the Boy ever tell the

Witnefs, or talk about his Mother at all, or whom fhe

was. The Witnefs farther faid, he always look'd upon
himfelf to be about Three Years older than Mr. Annejley,

and that it was about the latter End of the Year 1724
that Lord Altham left Proper-lane.

Thirty-fifth Witnefs. Michael Waldrcn, Gentleman,
one of the Attornies of the Court of Exchequer, who be-

ing fworn and examined, faici. he faw the late Lord Al-

tham l
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tham ; that he faw a Child of his that went to School in

Warborougb Jlrcet to one Dunn, and that the Child went
under the Name of Lord Altham's Son, but how many
Years ago it is fince, he could not remember, but that he
was then about Ten or Eleven Years old ; that the Wit-
nefs went to Dunns School for Two Years, and that

Lord Altham's Son was there in that Time about Half-a-

Year, but did not know where Lord Altham's Son
then lodged, but heard it was in Sheep-ftreet ; faid,

that Mr. Cauenagb the Dancing Mailer's Son went to the

lame School, and that Lord Altham's Son was called the

young Lord ;— faid, that when the Mafter would correct

Lord Altham's Son, he would fay, that if he was a

Duke's Son, as he was only a Lord's, he would correct

him ; that the Witnefs went with his Sifter to Cavenagb's

dancing School, and faw the Boy there that went witk
him to Dunn's School

;

Crofs Examined.

Said, that on hearing Mr. Anneftey was come here, he
went to him, but would not take upon him to fay he is

the fame Perfon that he faw at Dunn's or Cavenagb's
School, for that he could not fwear pofitively to his Face

or Features at this Diflance of Time.
[Hereupon tbe Lord Chief Baron /aid, tbat the lajl

Time be was in London, as he was walking in

St. James'j Park, he accidentally met with a Gentle-

man wbofe Face or Features he could not remember,

until he was reminded thereof, tho* be formerly had
gone to School with himS\

Thirty- fixth Witnefs. Barnaby Dunn, School-Mailer,

who being fworn and examined ;* faid, that he was a

School- Mailer in Blue-boar Alley in Warborough-ftreet,

in the Year 1724 j that Mailer James Anne/ley was put

to him to School, as the Son of Lord Altham, by Ca<ve-

nagh the Dancing Mailer, and was at his School for

eight or nine Monthsi—faid, that when Cavenagb
put Mafter Anmfley to his School, he recommended him
thus : As you regard me, take care of this young Gen-
tleman as he is the Lord Altham' s Son ; faid, that

he the Witnefs was afterwards introduced to Lord Al-

tham by Cavenagb, at the faid Cavenagb's Houfe, that

Lord hhham faid to the Witnefs, I have had a good

Character
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Character of you for inftrufling of Youth, I have fent

my Son or Child to you, take care of him and you fhall

be rewarded ; faid, that Mr. Waldron the Attorney,

wrote the Witnefs a Letter to come up to Dublin, and re-

peated the Words of the Letter, to come up without
Delay ; faid, that when he came to Town he went to

Mr. Waldron s Lodgings, that Waldron kitted him and
faid he was welcome ; faid, that on Come Difcourfe with

Waldron, he afked the Witnefs, if he did not remember
Mr. Annejley, Lord Altharns Son, that went to School

to him ? The Witnefs anfwered he did, and faid to Wal-
dron that he went to School to him at the fame Time ;

that they agreed to go and fee Mr. Annefley, and accord-

ingly they both went to College-green, where Mr. An-
nefley lived, and being there for fome Time, Mr.
M* Kircher and Mr. Anne/ley came into the Room to

them, and afked the Witnefs what he would have for

Breakfalt, that they drank Tea ; faid, that on the

hrfl View he faw of Mr. Anne/ley he recollected hira, and
knew him from an Obfervation he had of his Eyes, when
he went to his School of having fomething of a Call in

them ; he pointed to Mr. Anne/ley then in Court, and

fwore he was the fame Perfon, and that from the Recol-

lection he had of him when a School Boy, and was then

about ten Years old ; and further faid, that by Virtue of

his Oath, and if he was a dying Man, that Mr. Annefley

then in Court was the very fame Perfon to the belt of his

Memory and Recollection.

Crofs Examined.

Said, that at the Time Lord Altham's Son went firft to

his School, the Witnefs inftructed the Lord Kingfland^
Son, and inftructed him five or fix Years at his Father's

Houfe in £>ueen flreet ; faid, he had a Note in his

Hand, whereby he could recollect the Time that Mr.

James Anne/ley came nrft to his School, and faid he came
to him in July 1724, and ftaid with him till the Eafer
following ;—faid, no Agreement was made with him
for the Schooling, but Gavenagh told him he fhould be

well rewarded, but was never paid one Farthing ; laid,

he knew that Mr. Annefley lodged in Sheep Jireet, for that

Mr. Annefley having abfented from School, he went tb

look for him but could not find him j that afterwards he

came
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came to School, and that the Witnefs reprimanded him
for his Idlenefs, and faid to him, that if he was Earl of

Anglefey he would correct him ;—faid, that he did not

learn Mr. Annefley Latin but Englifh, and found by him
that he was inftru&ed before, and believed he was nine,

ten or eleven Years old when he firft went to his School,

but as to his Age he could not be particular.

Mr. Thomas Byrne called again, and being fworn and

examined ; faid, that he believed it was about May,
that Mr. Annefley came to take his Leave of him as going

to board, did not believe he ever faw Mr. Annefley Grip-

ped naked when he lay with him, nor did he go to fwim
with him \ believed that the next Time he faw Mr. An-
nefley after was in November ; faid, that it was early

in the Year 1 7 14, about May ; that Lord Altham left

Proper-lane, and about Chrijimas following Mr. Annefley

came to lie with himj—faid, that his Father came
back from the Country in October % faid, Mr. An-
nefley did not from the Time he came to lie with him go
to School, but kept in and about his Father's Yard, and
might be abfent three or four Hours at a Time.

Thirty-feventh Witnefs. Martin Plunkett, who be-

ing fworn and examined ;-——faid, he knew Arthur
late Lord Altham when he lived in Proper- lane, next

Door to the Witnefs's Father in the Year 1713 ;
faid, his Reafon of Acquaintance with his Lordfhip was,

that his Lordfhip kept a Pack of Dogs and would go a

Hunting with him .; that the Witnefs was often in his

Lordihip
1
s Houfe, and faw and knows that his Lordfhip

had a Son, and called him Jemmy $ that one Mifs Gre-

gory was there, that ufed to complain of Mailer Annefley

to his Lordfhip, and that the Witnefs ufed to get Pardon
from his Lordfhip for the Child, and that he did the fame
twice or thrice, and believed the Complaints that were

made of the Boy, was for telling Lies, or abfenting from
School ;—faid, thai both his Lordfhip and Mifs Gre-

gory called the Boy Jemmy, but never heard from them
that the Boy was Lord Altham's Son, but from the Ser-

vants in the Houfe; faid, the Manner of hisexcufing

the Boy was, that the Witnefs hoped his Lordfhip would
excufe Mailer James, and I the Witnefs will be bound
for him, and tliat Mifs Gregory was as a Miilrefs in the

Houfe,
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Houfe, and any Thing (lie order 'd to be done, muft be
done

;

faid, that Lord Aliham was harm to the

Child, and it was generally reported in the Neighbour-
hood that the Child was his Son, and his legitimate and
lawful Son, and never heard To much as Mailer Annejley\

being faid to be a Baftard, till Mr. Annejley returned to

England \ -faid, that on Mr. Annejley
1

& coming to

England, the Defendant's Wife the Lady Anglefey fent

for the Witnefs ; that he went to her Ladyfhip, and me
a/ked him if he knew of a Baftard Son, that lived with

Lord Altham in Proper-lane, the Witnefs faid he did not,

but that he knew a Boy Je?nmy Anne/ley, who was Lord.
Altham's reputed Son ; that Lord Anglefey then faid to

the Witnefs, it is he that was the Ballard, and my un-

fortunate Brother's ; to which the Witnefs replied,

and faid, that was the firft Time that he ever heard Ma-
iler Annejley was a Baftard ; faid, it was Lady Angle-

fey that firft told the Witnefs that Admiral Vernon had
fent Mr. Annejley home to England ; faid, he did not

fee Mailer Annejley from May 1724, till the Month of
Oftober was twelve Months, and then faw him in a

Houfe near Mary's Church yard in this City, where Mr.
Annejley lodged ; -faid, that one Mr. Cooke, 2. Linen
Draper, came to the Witnefs about the above Time, and
enquired of the Witnefs if he knew how long the Witnefs

had lived in Proper-lane, the Witnefs anfwered for twenty-

fix Years, the faid Cooke then afked him if he knew Lord
Altbam and his Son Jemmy there, the Witnefs faid he
did, then Cooke told the Witnefs that Lord Altham's Son
was come over, and was then in Dublin, the Witnefs

faid that was the only firft Time and Day that he heard

Mr. Annejley had come over ; that Cooke afked the Wit-
nefs if he mould know Mr. Annejley if he was to fee him ;

"——faid, it was pretty hard that he mould know one for

fo long a time pail. On which, Cooke and the Witnefs

agreed to go and fee Mr. Annejley

;

faid, as they

were going altng Mary's-lane, he paufed a while within

himfelf, to recollecl if he had any Idea of Mr. Anneflcy,

and having recolle&ed himfelf, faid to Cooke, he would
hold a Doxen of Wine he mould know him ; that when
they came to the Houfe, he went into the Room with-

out ever any Perfon fpeaking to him", and many People

K were
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were in Company, the Witnefs went up dire&ly to Mr.
Annefley, kitted him, and welcomed him to Ireland, and
then pointed to Mr. Annefley in Court, and fwore he was
the very fame Man ; faid, from the melancholy Pof-

ture, the Witnefs ufed to fee Mr. Anne/ley in, when
Mifs Gregory complain'd of him, gave the Witnefs fuch

an Idea of him, that he mould have known him in

America.

Croft Examinee/.

Said, he was well acquainted with Lord Altham, that

he ufed to hunt with him ; that his Lordfhip left Proper-

lane the latter End of April or the Eeginning of May
1724 ; his Reafon for being fo particular was, that the

Witnefs on 25th of May 1724, went to Frame, and re-

turned back in Auguft following, went to vifit Lord Al-
tbam at Incbicore, and faw his Lordfhip there, and that

Counfellor Bradftreet\ Father was then at his Lordfhip's ;

that in September following, he went again into France,

and did not return till after Chriflmas ; faid, he ne-

ver faw the Child at Incbicore ; nor did he enquire of
Lord Altbam about him ; nor did he talk to Mr. Byrne
about Mr. Annefley ; faid, that he came home from
France a Week before Chriflmas, in the Year 1724, and
that the Witnefs was then about twenty or twenty-three

Years old ; believed if he had not heard of Mr. Annefley'*s

being here, and had met him any where elfe, he mould
have known him, and believed, that any body who faw
Mr. Annefley about that time when the Witnefs knew
him firft, would know Mr. Annefley now.
Then the Defendant's Council laid, that all the De-

fendant's WitnefTes will fwear the fame Thing, as to the

Identity of the Perfon.

Court If there be any Occafion 10 call any more
WitnefTes to the Identity, you fhall call them here-

after.

Council for the Plaintiff. My Lords, we will now
call fome WitnefTes, to prove in what a Condition

Mr. Annefley was in, after he was turned away from

Mr. Cavenagb's.

Thirty eighth Witnefs. Amias Buflj, Efq; being

fvvorn and examined, faid, he remembers that when
he was in the College a Student, he faw a Boy about

Ten

t
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Ten or Eleven Years old, who got his Subfiftence by

running of Errands, and was called Jemmy Annefly, who
gave out himfelf that he was the Son of Lord Altbam ;

faid, the Impreffion of the Boy was fo ftrongly in

his Memory, that if he was a Limner, he could draw

his Face from the Lines thereof, allowing the Difference

now between a Man and a Boy j—faid, that he faw

Mr. Anne/ley laft Night, and knows that he is the very

fame Man, and that he attended Deponent in the Col-

lege for a Month or two, and intended, when he was a

Boy, to take him down to the Country ; that the Depo-

nent wrote to his Grandfather that fuch a Perfon was

with him, who went by the Name of the Lord Altbatns

Son, and that he would bring him down to the Country,

if he, his Grandfather, would permit him ; that the

Deponent received for Anfwer from his Grandfather,

that if the Boy was Lord A/tbam's Son, let him take

care of him, and on that the Deponent turned the Boy
away ; faid, that when he faw him laft Night the Depo-

nent knew him and faluted him, and faid he knew him
very well, and Mr. Annefley faid to the Deponent in

thefe Words, I kno<w you, Sir, andJball never forget your

Kindnefs to me.

Crofs Examined.

Said, the Boy often told him he was Lord and Lady
A/tbam's Son ; faid, that he often examined the Boy,

and told him he was an Impoftor that took on himfelf

that Name to excite Charity ; that the Boy gave him
fubftantial Reafons to the contrary, and the Boy told

him, that it was by the Means of a Miflrefs his Father

kept, that he was turned out of Doors ; faid, that if he

the Deponent knew fo much of the World then, as he

did now, he would have fent to Lord Altbam, tho' he

did not know him, about the Boy ;—faid,' the Boy
was in the Light of a Scull in the College ; faid, the

Deponent about the Year 1722 or 1723 entered the

College, ftaid there Seven Years, and took his Mate's
Degree.

Thirty-ninth Witnefs. Dominick Farrell, who being
fworn and examined, faid, he knew late Lord Altham,
that he never had any Difcourfe with him about Mifs

f
Gregory, nor was there ever any Application made to

K 2 him
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him about his Lordfhip's Son ; faid, he had fome Dif»

courfe with Lord Altham about his Son, Mr. James
Annefley, faid, that Mr. Anncjley came to the Depo-
nent's Houfe, as the Deponent knowing him to be
Lord Althanfs Son from his Infancy, having dealt with
Lord Altham ; that Mailer Anne/ley was in a poor Con-
dition, and the Deponent kept him in his Houfe for fome
Time, and would have kept him longer, but the Depo-
nent's Wife would not let him, becaufe that Lord Al-
tham owed the Deponent Six Pounds, and on that deli-

vered Mafter Annefley to one Puree//, a Butcher ; faid,

he went to Lord Altham's to Inchicore *, not only on
Account of Mafter Anneflex, but for the Money his Lord-
fhip owed him, that the Deponent told his Lordfhip in

what a poor Condition be had Mafter Annefley^ in his

Houfe, and wanted Money from his Lordfhip for him ;

that Lord Altham bid the Deponent take Care of him,
and faid i will pay you, not only for it, but what I owe
vou ; faid, he knew the Child at Dunmain, and faw
him there with Lord and Lady Altham when the Child

was Half a Year old, and had the Child in his Arms,
and that Lord and Lady Altham acknowledged the

Child to be their Son ; that he had James Annefley in

his Arms, in the County of Kildare, and that he is the

fame Boy he faw at Dunmain, and faw him afterwards at

Lord Altham 1

s Houfe on Stephens-Green, and knew him
in Proper-fane at Carty's School, and that Lord Altham
then lived in Proper-lane ; faid, that Lord Altham gave
the Deponent for a Reafon, when he applied to his

Lordfhip about the Boy at Inchicore, that he would have

kept him at Home, but that he fhould have no Peace,

for that the Boy and Mifs Gregory could never agree ;

that after the faid Difcourfe with Lord Altham, and his

Promife to pay the Deponent, he gave Mafter Annefley

fome fmall Money to get him Something abroad, his

Wife not furTering him to keep Mafter Annefley in his

lloufe, and that he did not fee the Boy for Three Weeks
after, until he met the Boy on Horfe-back, riding a

Horfe in Smithfield ; that the Deponent met Purccll, the

Butcher, there, and faid to Purcell, Do you fee that Boy
» .mm , 'I II .1.. -

, . —
* Inchicore is but one Mile from Dublin.

on
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en Horfeback, Meaning Mafler Annefley ? Puree!! faid he

did. Then faid the Deponent to Puree!!, do you
think that Boy to be a Lord's Son, and in fuch Cir-

cumftances I It would be a Charity to take care of him,

and then recommended the Boy to Puree!! to take

care of him, becaufe that Puree!! had but one Son; and

laid to Purcell> that one Day or other the Boy would be

able to make him Amends ; that Puree!! faid to the De-
ponent, fince you tell me fo, I will : That they called

the Boy to them, and Puree!! afked the Boy his Name.
The Boy faid, James Annefley : On which the Deponent

faid to the Boy, Jemmy, what have I done to you, that

you have not been with me this three Weeks ? That the

Boy gave fome foolifii Excufe. That they defired the

Boy to leave the Horfe at Home, and come to-them
back again j faid, that Puree!! took the Boy home with

him, .and the Deponent went with him to PurcelF*

Houfe, that when they came to Purcelfs Houfe, Pur*

ceil told the Story to his Wife ; that (he warned the Boy,

gave him Cloaths, and put a Shirt of PurceiPs Son on
him, and put the Boy to lye with Pureei^s Son, and

that the Deponent favv the Child at Puree!!'* after ;

—

faid, that Puree!! is alive, but that Pureeii's Wife is not ;

r—faid, that he was fubpesna'd to come up from Cork ;

that he had a Curiofity to fee Mr. Annefley, and went to

fee him On College-green ; pointed to Mr. Anne/ley in

Court, and fwore he was the very fame Perfon ;—faid,

Lord Altham was then in very low Circumftances, and

owed the Deponent's Brother-in-law three hundred

Pounds ; faid, when he firft knew Lord Aitham he

lived in Pill-lane, fold Silk Handkerchiefs and Stockings

to Lord Altham, both for himfelf and his Wife, and

went down in the Country to get his Money ;——faid,

that it was his Brother-in-law, that kept the Inn where
Lord Altham'^ Horfes flood ; that he recommended the

Deponent to Lord Altham for his Lordfhip's Cuftom.

Crofs Examined.

Said, in April 171 7, he went to Dunmain and faw

Lady Altham, defcribed her Ladyfhip to be of a fair

Complexion and homely Face ;—faid, he favv her twice.

Staid there one Night, and went away the next Morn-
jug ; faw the Child there, and faw Lady Altham in the

Parlour,
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Parlour, and the Child appeared to be a Year and a Half
or Two Years old, and that the Nurfe had him—faid,

the Child came into the Room after the Deponent went
in ; but did not know the Name of the Nurfe, nor whe-
ther me was a dry or wet Nurfe, and never heard of the

Name of the Nurfe ; nor heard of the Name of Joan
handy or Laffan ; faid, he heard of the Separatien

between Lord and Lady Altham, and that in fome
Months after he was at Dunmain, he heard they had
parted ;—faid, he went to England after he came from
Dunmain, and that it was after he returned from England
he heard of the Separation ; faid, he was in England
feveral Times from the Year 171 5, to 1721 or 1722,
four times a Year ; but the partieular Stay he made at

each Time, he could not remember ; faid, he was in

England in the Year 17 17, but whether in Spring or

Autumn he could not recoiled ; faid, he very feldom

miffed a Year from going to England ; faid, in his

Thoughts, when he faw the Child at Kinna, in the

County of Kildare, he took him to be four or five Years

old ; and believed it was in lefs than a Year after the

Child went there, that he faw him, and the Child was
then in Coat and Breeches ;—faid, the Child had a Tutor
at Kinna, and the Tutor was called in to the Child, to

hear him rehearfe his LefTon ; which was the firft Time
the Deponent was at Kinna, or faw the Child there ;—
faid, when he faw the Child at Kinna, the Child was in

Petticoats ; that the next Time he faw the Child was at

Stephen 's-green ; and that the Deponent then kept a

Ware-room in Pill- Lane ; faid, when the Child came to

him, the Child was in very bad Cloathing ;—believed

the Child was with Pureell about a Year, and had the

Small-Pox there ; that the Deponent did not know how
long he ftaid in Dublin before he went to Cork, after he

faw Mr. Annejley in the Small-Pox ; but believed it was

a Year and a Half, and has lived at Cork eleven Years

this Cbrijimas ; laid, the Child went to him, before

Lord Altbam went to live at Incbicore, and that the De-

ponent ngreed with a Mailer that kept a Charity- School

at Mulian's Church, to teach Mailer Annejley ; faid,

he gave Mailer Awicfley Money from time to time, for

about two or three Months before he went to PurcclN ;

could
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could not be particular as to the Time that Lord Altkam
contracted the Debt with him ; that the Deponent not
having his Books here •; but believed the Debt was
due to him a Year and a Half before he went to Dun-
main*

Fortieth Witnefs. John Purcell fays, he is by Trade
a Butcher. Being afked if ever he knew a Boy called

James Anne/ley ; fays he did. Being defired to give an

Account to the Court and the Jury how he became ac-

quainted with him ; fays, Deponent happened to go to

Smithfeld on a Wednefday Night about Seven o'Clock in

the Evening, where he met Mr. Dominick Farrell, an

Acquaintance of his, who fhewed him a little Boy riding

on a Horfe, in a poor and mean Condition ; and faid to

Deponent, Puree//, is not this a melancholy Sight to fee a
Nobleman s Child in that Condition ? That thereupon De-

ponent afked Mr. Farrell who the Child's Father was ;

and Mr. Farrell told Deponent, it was my Lord Altham.

That Deponent being furprifed at this Account, afked

Mr. Parrel/ what the Meaning was of his Father's fuf-

fering him to go in that Condition ? that the Boy muU
certainly have been guilty of fome very bad Tricks, to ;

induce his Father to neglect him in this manner. That

Mr. Farre/l told Deponent, it was not owing to any

Fault of the Boy's, but to the Influence of a Miftrefs

whom my Lord was doatingly fond of, and who had

taken an Antipathy to the Boy, and Mr. Farrell recom-

mended him to Deponent as an Object of Pity. That

thereupon Deponent called the Boy, and told him that

if he would promife to be a good Boy, Deponent would

take him under his Care, and that he mould never want

while Deponent had it. That on hearing this, the Boy

kneeled down and thanked Deponent in the mofl earneii:

manner. That then Deponent took him home to his

own Houfe, and introduced him to his Wife, telling her,

he had brought her a Prefent, and defiring her to take

care of the Child, 'who might one Day or other live tt>

make her amends for relieving him. That Deponent's

\yife afked Deponent who he was ; aad Deponent told

her. That immediately fhe fetched a Pot of Water, and

fome Soap and Bran and warned the Child ; and put him
Cxi
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on a clean Shirt of Deponent's Son's, and grew very fond

of him. Says, mod People ufed to call the Boy my
Lord. That in fome Time after the Lad took the

Small-pox, and all proper Care was taken of him in De-
ponent's Houfe. That after the Child was recovered of

the Small -pox, a Gentleman, (who was then called Ri-

chard Annefley, and is the now Defendant, the. Earl of

Anglefej) came to Deponent's Houfe, and afked if one
Purcell did not live there; and laid, he fuppofed they

fold Liquors ; that the Gentleman had a Gun in his

Hand, and fat down, and having called for a Pot
of Beer, afked Deponent, if he had a Boy in his

Houfe, called James Annefley ? To which Deponent
anfwpred, that there was fuch a Boy in the Houfe, and

called his Wife, and told her a Gentleman wanted to fee

the Boy. Says, the Child was fitting at the Firefide, and
immediately faw Mr. Richard Annefley•, tho' he could not

fee the Child by reafon of the Situation wherein he fat.

Says, the Child trembled and cried, and was greatly af-

frighted, faying that is my Uncle Dick. Says, that when
the Child was (hewn to the Defendant, he faid, S»,

Jemmy, how do ye do ? That the Child made his Bow,
and replied, Thank God, 'very well. That the Defendant

then faid, Dont you know me? Ties, faid the Child, you

are my Uncle Annefley. That thereupon the Defendant

told Deponent that the Child was the Son of Lord Al-

tham, who lived at Inchicore. To which Deponent re-

plied, 1 wijk, Sir, you would/peak to his Father, to do

fomething for him. Being afked, if he is fure Mr. "Ri-

chard Annefley told Deponent that the Child was Lord

Altham's Son ; fays, he is fure he did, and that he men-

tioned that the Child's Father was then alive. Being

afked if Deponent underftood that he meant that the

Child was Lord Altham's Baflard ; fays he did not. That
the Child called him Uncle, and begged of him to fpeak

to his Father to fend Deponent fomething that was hand-

fome for his Kmdnefs to him. That thereupon Depo-

nent told Mr. Richard Anntfley, he defired no Gratuity,

but wifhed the Child's Father would take him into his

own Care. Being defired to repeat what Richard An-

nefley faid to the Child when he came in ; fays, he called

him Jemmy, and afked him how he did ; and told him
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he was glad to fee him. that the Cnild, to the

belt of Deponent's Memory, told his Ur.cle, he had
fillen into the Hands of good People. Say:, that fome
Time afterwards the Child was told of the Death of his

Father, and that he was to be buried at Cbrifs Church ;

and the Child went there and faw the Funeral, and after-

wards came home all in Tears, Being aiked when Lord
Altbam died ,• fays, in Hato*mber 1727. That in about

three Weeks after my Lord's Death, Mr. Richard An-

*(/%'> NAo was then called Lord Altbam) came into tr.e

Market a fecond Time, and fent a Man (who belonged

to one Jones a Butcher) to Deponent's Houfe, to ceiire

that the Child might come to the faid Jones's Home in

the Market ; that thereupon the Child came, 2nd told.

Deponent, that his Miitrefs (meaning Deponent's Wife)

wanted to fpeak with Deponent ; that Deponent ac-

cordingly went home, and was told by his Wife, tr.zz

the Child had been fent for to Jones's Houfe, but that

fhe was afraid it was fome Trick of his L'ncle's to

cfe him ill, and that (he did not care to let the Child go
to Jones's without Deponent ; fays, Deponent thereupon

bid the Man return, and tell them the Child W3s coming 1

and then Deponent took a Cudgel in one Hand, and tr.e

Child in the other, and went to the faid Jouti
y
l Kcj.e,

.ere Deponent faw the prefeni Earl of Anglefey (who
was then in Mourning] with a Constable, and two or

three other odd-looking Fellows attending about .

Door ; that Deponent took eft his Hat and feinted my
Lord, which he did not dunk proper to return ; but as

foon as he faw the Chile in Deponent's H. cd

to a Fellow that Hood behind Depone. \ and
laid to him, Take up tbat thieving Son of a Wbvri
(meaning the Child) and carry him to the Plaze I bidyou ;

that Deponent aik'd him whom he meant
Son of a Whore ; Damn you t

(replied my Lord) JV
fpeak to you, but to tbat thieving Son of a Betcb, J

fend him to the D I : L'pon which I : .id,

my Lord, he i. no T hiefj

me, and whoever offers to take hi: . knock
out his Brains ; that then Depc
(who was tree w) and put him cfofe be-

tween his Leg*. Being 'er

L
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Mr. Richard Anr.cfley came to Deponent's Houfe that he

fcnt for the Child to Jones'** ; fays, it was about fix or

feven Weeks, and, to the beft of Deponent's Remem-
brance, in the Month of December. Says, he afk'd the

Uncle, by what Authority he would do what he threat-

ned ? To which the faid Mr. Richard Annejley made
Anfwer, that he could not make his Appearance at the

Caftle, or any where, but that he was infulted on that

thieving Son of a Whore's Account. That thereupon

Deponent faid, he was furpriz'd that a Gentleman, who
made the Appearance that Defendant did, fhould fhew

fo much Malice to deftroy a poor Creature that was no
Expence to him, either for Cloaths or Maintenance, tho*

it would better become him, who was the Child's Uncle,

to provide for him, than to fufFer Deponent, who was a

Stranger to him, to do it ; that the Defendant exprefled

a great deal of Anger at his not being able to compafs

his Ends ; and after fome high Words had pafs'd be-

tween them, Deponent feeing the Conftable go off, went
away with the Child in his Hand, and carried him home
fafe to his Mammy, (Deponent's Wife) as he called her.

Some time after, Deponent faw a Conflable lurking

about his Houfe to carry away the Child if he could,

as Deponent believes ; fays, the Child continued with

Deponent till February, and then went away without

Deponent's Knowledge ; fays, he went to one Mr.
Tig/Ss at the Haymarket, as he told Deponent fome
Time after ; and the Reafon he gave Deponent for

going away was, That he faw fo many People eoming

about the Houfe after him, that he was afraid of being

taken away by fame of them. Being afked, whether he

Should know the fame Perfon now if he faw him ; fays,

that he pitch'd upon Mr. Annefley among feveral, the

flrir. time he came to this Kingdom, without the leaft

Hint being given him ; and Deponent pointed to him in

open Court, and {wore, that Mr. Annejley was the fame

Perfon, whom he kept in his Houfe, as aforefaid.

Croft Examined.

Being afked what Time it was that Farre11 fhewed him
the Boy in Smithfitld ; fays, in the Year 1726, or 1727,
and that Deponent heard Lord Altham lived then at In-

chicort. Being afked what Time it was Lord Altham died ;

fays, he died in Nwcmbiz 17 z6, or 1727 ; that the Boy
conti-
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continued with Deponent about eleven Months ; remem-
bers his coming home to Deponent's Houfe from Lord
Auburn's Burial ; fays, he ran from Deponent's Houfe
to Chrift't Church to fee it. Being afked whether Depo-
nent did believe him to be Lord Akhatrfs Son when he
took him into hw Houfe ; fays, he did believe him to

be Lord Althanis real natural Son
f
from what Farrtll

told Deponent, who likewife mentioned to Deponent,

that the Child had been in his Care, but that his Wife
thought much of it, and that he was obliged to put him
away to keep his Wife in Temper ; that Deponent had
a School-mailer to teach the Child to write. Being

afked if Deponent ever went to Inchicore to fpeak to my
Lord about the Boy ; fays, he never did, but that he

once determined to have gone there, only that he was
advifed, that my Lord was a paffionate Man, and would
not value the mooting him thro' the Head, and that it

would be of no Service to the Child, becaufe of the

Woman my Lord kept in the Houfe ; fays, that the

Defendant was called Captain Anne/ley when he came to

Deponent's Houfe, and told Deponent he was Brother

to the Child's Father, and fays, that the Child called

him Uncle. Being afked whether he did not know that a
Son is to inherit the Title of his Father ; fays, he does

;

but that not being fkilled in Law Affairs, he could not
tell why the Boy did not fucceed my Lord Altham his

Father j but fays, the Boy went to Mr. Tigh's, a Gen-
tleman more capable of fuch fort of Bufinefs than Depo-
nent. Being afked, if he enquired whether Lord Altham.

had any Eftate ; fays, he did not. Being afked if he
told Mr. Tigh, that the Boy was Lord Altham's Son ;

fays, he did not ; that he was indifferent about the Boy,
becaufe he went away from Deponent without his Know-
ledge ; does not remember that he apprized any other

Perfon of the Family that a Son of my Lord Altham's
was in his Care. Being ask'd if he heard that Captain

Anne/ley (the prefent Defendant) became Lord Altham
upon the Death of the late Lord ; fays, he did, but
that Deponent did not care to interfere in that Matter,

as long as Might had overcome Right ; and as the Boy
went away from Deponent without his Knowledge, Depo-
nent did not think it incumbent upon him to meddle in it.

L 2 Bein£
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Being asked if the Boy was marp ; fays, he was. Being

asked whether he heard the Boy fay any thing of his

Right to any Title or Eftate ; fays, he heard him fay,

he hoped to be Earl of Anglefey. Being ask'd how he

knows the Boy went to Mr. Tigb's ; fays, he faw him
at Mr. Tigh's Door, and in a Livery, which gave De-
ponent great Concern j fays, Mr. Tigb was generally

called Counfellor Tigb. Being asked how he knows it

was a Conflable that came about his Houfe, and that he

lurked for the Boy ; fays, he look'd like a Conflable ;

that one Day he lifted up the Latch of Deponent's Door,
and when he found he was perceived, he ran away. Be-

ing asked if he believed that the prefent Defendant in-

tended the Boy any Mifchief, when Deponent went to

Jones's ; fays, he did fufpeft that the Defendant intended

him Harm. Being asked why he did not then apply to

jbme Juflice of Peace or other Magiflrate for Redrefs j

fays, he did not care to go to Law about it, but that he

took care to keep the Boy clofe Within-doors, after the

Defendant had made this Attempt. Being asked in what
Part of the Houfe Defendant was when Deponent found

him at Jones's ; fays, he was in the Kitchen, and that

the Conflable flood in the Entry behind Deponent's

Ihck, and two or three without-fide of the Door ; that

the Boy faid to Deponent, Dear Sir, don't let them take

ime a-duay, thai''s Uncle Dick, they will dejiroy me : Upon
which Deponent told him, he would lofe his Life before he

mould be taken from him ; fays, that fome People hear-

ing the Noife, came and asked Deponent if he wanted

any AfTiilance. Deponent being defired to name fome
of the People who came to his Afliflance, he named
Mr. Bignell, who he faid was dead ; fays, the Confla-

ble went away ; can't tell who the Conflable or the other

Ruffians were, never having feen them before ; fays, the

Boy remained with Deponent about two Months after

that ; and as Deponent thought all things over, he made
himfelf eafy without going to a Magiflrate, thinking

himfelf able to protect the Child. Being asked if the

Child faid he was Lord Altkains Son ; fays, he did ;

faVsj Dominick Farrell told Deponent that he had feen

the Child at Dunmain in my Lord's Houfe, and that

his Mother was a Relation of the Duke of Bucking-

ham. Being asked what fort of a Son farrell told

him
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him the Child was ; fays, that he told Deponent
the Child was Lord Altham's real natural Son. Be-

ing afked if he was pofitive Farrell told him he was
Lord Althams real natural Son ; fays, he is pofitive he

did. [Hereupon Mr. Hamilton, one of the Jury, ask'd

Deponent, what Deponent meant by a real natural Son ?]

Deponent anfwered, I mean a Svn got by Lord Al tham's

Wife. Being ask'd by the Defendant's Counfel, whether

the prefent Defendant, when he came to Deponent's

Houfe, did not fay the Child was Lord Altham's natural

Son, as Farrell hid he was ; fays, he does not remember
that his Uncle call'd him natural Son, but faid that he
was his Brother's Son, and that Lord Akham was his

Father. Being asked, if he knows Mr. Charlton the At-

torney, or Mr. Stone ; fays, he does know them. Being

asked if ever he told them, or any Body cKe, thathe faw
the Boy a Ship-board ; fays, he did not, to the bell of
his Knowledge, but that his Son might tell them fo.

Being asked what the Boy calPd Deponent's Wife ; fays,

fometimes he called her Mammy, fome times Miftrefs ;

fays, he kept the Boy, in hopes that when he came of
Age, he might prove himfelf to be Lord Altham's Son,

and recover his Birthright ; that the Boy never did any
thing for Deponent, but fometimes ran of Errands ; fays,

he has heard the Boy went on Ship- board. Being ask'd

if Jones was an honeft Man ; fays, he was ; but heard

he went crazy about the Streets, telling every body he
was ruin'd by Lord Altham, the prefent Defendant;

fays, he gave the Boy no ill Ufage that might induce

him to go away, but that he having, during the Time
he was with Deponent, ftaid out all Night (which was
about three or four Times in all) Deponent corrected

him for it fome of the Times.

Thus ended the third Day's Examination of Plaintiffs

Witneffes, about 8 6'Clock on Monday Night the l^tb

of November ; and the Court, by like Confent, as

before, <wbicb nvas figned by the Parties and their

Attornies, and read in open Court
t
adjourned to the

next Morning at 9 of the Clock*

The
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\KtVl*l

The fourth Day of the Tria l.

Tuefday^ November 15, 1743.

THE Court met according to Adjournment, and the

Jury being called o<ver, as before, anfivered to

their Names, and then the Plaintiff*s Counfel proceeded to

examine their Witneffes, as follows :

Forty -firft Witnefs. Shellcrofs AJh, Gent, one of the

Attorneys of the Court of Common-Pleas ; fays, he was
acquainted with the late Lord Altham, and that fhortly

after his Death Deponent happened to be in Company
with his Brother, the prefent Earl of Anglefey (the now
Defendant) when a Gentleman in the Company having

mentioned that there was a Boy at Lord Altham\ Burial

who made a great Noife, and cried, and callM himfelf

Lord Altham's Son ; the Defendant made anfwer, and

fwore he was an Impoftor and a Vagabond, or Words to

that EiFett, and ought to be tranfported. Being defir'd

to tell the Court how he came to be in Defendant's

Company, and what was the Occafion of this Converfa-

tion ; fays, that foon after the late Lord Altham 1

^ Death
Deponent was in Company with the prefent Earl of An-
glejey, then Lord Altham, (Deponent being concerned in

his Affairs) and that either one Cavenagh (a Dancing-ma-
iter) or one Wilkinfon, Perfons who ufed to attend his

Lordfhip) having been fent by him to Mr. Hawkins King
at Arms, to defire him to enroll my Lord as Baron of

Altham in the Place of his Brother the late Lord Altham,

came back, and gave his Lordfhip an Account in Prefence

of this Deponent, that Mr. Hawkins faid he could not.

enrol him, for that there was fome Reafon to think, that

the late Lord Altham had left a Son, for that a Boy has

m«de a great Noife at his Funeral in Chrijl-Church, cry-

ing and telling every body aloud, that he was the Son of

tht: late Lord Altham. My Lord was angry at hearing

what
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what Mr. Hawkins faid ; and declared, that the Boy was
a Vagabond and Impoftor. I faid, that if he was a Vaga-
bond, there was a Method to get rid of him, which was
to get him indentur'd at the Thol/el and tranfported—

Deponent believes my Lord faid, the Boy was a Baftard,

tho' he gave no other Reafon to induce Deponent or the

reft of the Company to believe him fuch, than his Lord-
Ihip's fpeaking in an angry Manner.—That Deponent
thereupon faid to ray Lord, that Mr. Hawkins's refusing

to enroll his Lordflaip might not perhaps be on the Boy's
Account, but becaufe he wanted his Honorary Fees

;

whereupon my Lord faid, that if that was all, he would
fatisfy him : And Deponent fays, his Lordfhip foon after

took his Seat. Being asked, if he did not afterwards

hear the Defendant fay, the Boy was tranfported ; fays, he

never heard my Lord fay the Boy was tranfported, but

that fome Time after the Boy was gone, upon fome of
the Company's talking of him, the Defendant faid, he

was gone ; and that he faid it in an eafy Manner, with-

out any Heat.

Crofs Examined.

Being ask'd, when he firfl heard of the Boy ; fays, he
never heard of him till after the Death of the late Lord
Altham. And Deponent has dined with the late Lord
Altham, and never heard him fay he had a Son.—-Nor
did Deponent ever hear him fay who was to inherit his

Eftate.—Says, he never heard any Perfon reputed to be
his Heir but the Defendant.—~Says, the late Lord Al-

tham died inteflate ; and that the Defendant took out

Adminiftration to him. Being asked, where it was my
Lord faid, that the Boy was gone ; fays, it was moil

likely in a Tavern, amongft his ufual Acquaintance.

Being ask'd, if he confulted Deponent about the Boy's
Tranfportation ; fays, he did not.

Forty-fecond Witnefs. Mark Byrn, fays, he has

known the Defendant a long Time, but can't tell directly

how long. Being defired to give an Account to the

Court and Jury if he was at any Time employ 'd by any,

and what Perfon to tranfport any, and what Boy ; fays,

that about fixteen Years ago, one Donnelly, a Con liable,

met Deponent (who was at that Time likevvife a Confta-

fole) and told Deponent he had a good Jobb for him, which
he
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he was to get a Guihea for; 'and Deponent fliould have a

(hare of it : And Donnelly defired Deponent to go along

with him.—That Deponent accordingly went along with

him to one Jones's Houfe in Ormond-Market, and the

prefent Earl of Anglefey was there (who was then calPd

Lord Altbam) and there was a fmall Boy there, which

my Lord faid was his Brother'sSon. My Lord charg-

ed the Boy with ileal ing a filver Spoon, and that he was

a Thief, and defir'd Deponent, and the faid Donnellf

and others, who were there with my Lord, to take him
away to George's Quay. That accordingly they took
the Boy away, and carried him towards EJJex- Bridge ;

and there a Coach was got, into which the faid Donnelly,

the Boy, and Deponent went ; and the Coach was order'd

to drive down to GeW¥e\ Quay ; fays, my Lord was
there as foon as the Coach ; but Deponent does not know,
whether my Lord walk'd, or went in a Coach or Chair.
*—-Says, there was a Boat waiting at the Slip at George"**

Quay, and the Boy was put into it by Donnelly, and Lord
Anglefey went into the Boat down the River, and Depo-
nent returned Home. That next Day Donnelly came
to Deponent and gave him a Shilling ; whereupon Depo-
rent demanded Half a-Guinea, as the Part which Donnelly

had promis'd him ; but never got it. There was a Mob
follow'd them when they carried th« Child away.—
That the Boy cried very much, which he believes occa-

fion'd the Mob.—Says, the Boy told them, he was
afraid his Uncle was going to kill or tranfport him. Be»

ing ask'd, whether there was any Thing done to prevent

the Tranfportation ; fays, he faw nothing done to pre-

vent it. Being ask'd, if the Boy mentioned the Lord
Altham (the now Defendant) as his Uncle ; fays, he did.

Being asked, when it was he firit faw the Boy fince this

Time ; fays, he never faw him fince that Day till lately.

Being ask'd, if he and Donnelly had any Staves as Con-
ftables ; fays, they had not : but that they were publickly

known to be Conilables. Being ask'd, if they had any

Warrant ; fays, they had no Warrant as he faw.

Crofs Examined.
. Being ask'd, if my Lord was at Jones's Houfe before

Deponent came ; fays, he was. Being ask'd, what
Time of the Day it.was i. fays, he does not know whe-

ther
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ther it was Morning or Afternon, but that it was Day-

light. Being asked what Time of the Year it was ; fays,

he believes it was in the Spring. Being ask'd in what

Part of the Houfe he faw the Boy ; fays, in the Kitchen j

fays, he is pofitive that my Lord Altbam, (who is now
the Defendant) is the Perfon that was there with him \

fays, they did not flay long in Jonefs Houfe, but were

ordered directly to take the Boy away ; fays, the Door
was open and free for every one to go in and out.—That
my Lord faid, the Boy was his Brother's Son, and had

ftolen a filver Spoon.—>—-That the Boy cried, and faid,

Ifear he will kill me or tranfport me. Being ask'd, if

Deponent knew what was going to be done to the Boy ;

fays, he did not at that Time, but apprehended nothing

right was going to be done.-—That it was not faid in

the Coach what was to be done.—'—And when the Boy
was got into the Boat Deponent was furprized, and be-

gan to believe that fomething out of the Way was intend-

ed, and that they were going to fend him over Sea. Be-

ing ask'd* whether he enquired for any Warrant for what
he did ; fays, he did not. Being ask'd, if he did not

believe it unlawful to tranfport the Boy without a legal

Order, or without Trial ; fays, he did believe fo, though
he did not acquaint any of his Companions that he
thought fo. Being ask'd, what Clothes the Boy had on i

fays, he can't tell. Being ask'd, if Donnelly is living, or

dead ; fays, he is dead. Being ask'd how long he had
been a Gonffoble at that Time ; fays, he believes fome-
thing more than two Years. Being ask'd, who were
Lord-Mayor or Sheriffs that Year ; fays, he don't know ;

bat was fworn in Conflable before the Lord-Mayor. Be-

ing ask'd, if Donnelly told him what the Job was when
he firft fpcike to him about it ; fays, he did not ; but be-

lieves he received his Inftruclions what to do before he
met the Boy. Being ask'd, if he ever faw my Lord
Altham (the prefent Defendant) before that Time ; fays,

he had feen him feveral Times. Being ask'd, what my
Lord faid at that Time ; fays, my Lord bid Deponent
take away the Boy : And that Deponent took him ac-

cordingly.——Says, they walked till they came to EJJex-

Bridge , where they met a Coach.——Says, he was
afraid to go. into it.-^^That the Mob followed them all

vM Khe
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the Way to George
y
s Quay. That it was Do?mcily

who directed the Coach to drive there. Says, Depo-
nent ailiited in putting the Boy into the Boat, and went
along with him down the Steps. Says, Donnelly and.

one James Reilly, who (he thinks) wore a Livery, held
the Boy. Being ask'd, if Reilly was in Black ; fays, he
was not.—That Deponent did not fee him 'till they
came to Georges's Quay. That Deponent ftaid 'till

they went off, and law them row the Boat beyond the
Walls. Being ask'd, iijobn Purcell was at Jones's that

Day ; fays, he did not fee him there. Says, he did
not fee my Lord from the Time he was at Jones's 'till

he law him at the Quay. Being ask'd, what Cloaths my
Lord had on ; fays, lie can't tell. Being ask'd, if Reilly

went into the Boat; fays, he did. Being ask'd, for

what Reafon they took Conch ; fays, to keep the Boy
from the Crowd. Being asked, how long Deponent was
on the Q/tay before the Boy went off; fays, about a
Quarter of an Hour. Being asked, how he came to give

Evidence in thisCaufe; lays, he was fen t for by Mr.
Annejtify the Leflbr of the Plaintiff, when he came to

Duitint to whom he gave the above Account. Says,

the Boy went crying all the Way. That there was a
great many People orrthe Quay, but no Body endeavour-

ed to take the Boy from them.—Says, that Donnelly and

the Boy went down the Steps ; and that the Boy was fo

tired with crying that he was hardly able to fpeak. Says,

that feveral People enquired what was the Matter at the

Qiwy, but Deponent would not tell them.

Forty- third Witnefs. James Reilly fays he lives now
in London y

and has a Houfe of his own.- That he

knows the Defendant, the Earl- of Anglefey, and lived

with him as a Servant for about eleven Months, about

fifteen or fixteen Years ago That he knew the late

Lord Altbam, who had been dead about three Months
when Deponent came into the Defendant's Service,

That before Deponent came into his Service, he lived

with Surgeon Green on Arran s Quay : And remembers

he left his Service on New-Tear's Day, and after that

went to live with Lord Altbam (for he was then called (o 9

who is now Earl of Anglcfey.) Being defircd to give an

Account if he was at any Time, and when, employed
by
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1

by any Perfon, and whom, about transporting any, and

what Boy ; fays, that about a Month after he came to

live with my Lord he was (with fome Cdnftables, whofe

Names were Bryan Donnelly, John Donnelly, Mark Bym9

and Patrick Reilly) employ'd by my Lord to look

for one James Annejley. That my Lord defired De-
ponent if he met the Boy, to carry him to an Alehoufe

and fend for his Lordfhip as foon as pofTible. That De-
ponent and the reft went feveral Times in fearch of the

Boy ; but that Mark Byrn was but once along with

them. That they fearched about Smithfield, New-
Market, and down Ormond-Quay. Says, that one

Day as Deponent came to Town from Inchicore, he re-

ceived a Meffage to wait upon my Lord at one Darren-

«/s in Cajlle-ftreet (who was married to one Kenneltys

.Daughter )—That Deponent accordingly went there,

and found that my Lord was gone away : But prefently

a Porter came there to Deponent from George'
1

s Quay,
to inform him that my Lord wanted him there, and De-
ponent went along with the Porter to George 's Quay,
where my Lord was.——That when Deponent came
there, my Lord whifper'd him to go and borrow a
Guinea for him. That Deponent accordingly went to

Mrs. Kelly''s, at the Butchers-Arms, near Inchicore, and
got the Guinea and returned to my Lord at George's

Quay, and gave him the Guinea ; and Deponent
faw my Lord give the Guinea into John Donnelly's

Hands, and then John Donnelly went away.—-Says,

there was a Boat at the Slip, and Bryan Donnelly and
Mark Byrn brought the Boy, who was immediately put
into the Boat, and my Lord, Bryan Donnelly, John
Donnelly, the Boy, and Deponent went into the Boat,
and they rowed to a Ship that lay down the River
as far as Rings-End *. That when they came
to Rings-End, the Boy was pat on board the Ship,
which was to fail to one of his Majefty's Plantations,

as -he has been informed. [On Deponent mentioning his

Information, the Counfel for the Defendant told him, he

muft talkfrom his o*w*i Knowledge, and not from Infor-
mation, 'which was confirmed by the Court'] That my

* Rings-End, about a Mile from Dublin, where Ships

are ftaiion'd that fail outwards.

M z Lord
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Lord went on board the Ship with the Boy, and no
body elie, and the Boy cried bitterly; and my Lord
/laid on board a few Minutes, and then returned to the

Boat, and they rowed back to George's Quay. Says,

he does not know to whom that Ship belong'd. Being

afk'd, when it was he firft faw the Boy at George's Quay;
fays, he did not fee him till Deponent returned to my
Lord with the Guinea. Being afk'd, if he was ac-

quainted with the Boy ; fays, he was, ever fince he
was about fix Years old ; that he knew him at Lord
Altham^s Houfe in Stephen's Green, and in Proper-lane ;

and bcl eves him to be my Lord and Lady's Child.

—

Says, he heard my Lord Althnm (the prefent Defendant)

fay, one D. y when he was affronted for taking away
the Child's Birth-right, that he would take a Courfe

with him. Says, Deponent ufed to hear People curfe

my Lord feveral Times on the Boy's Account, both before

and after the Boy was gone.

Crofs Examined.

Being afk'd how long it is fince Deponent came over

here \ fays, laft Sunday was three Weeks. Being afked

if he is a Servant now to any Body ; fays, he has not

been a Servant thefe four Years, and he lives in King's-

fireet, St. Jameses, Wefiminjier , and fells Cambricks and

Hollands. Deponent was afked, if he knew the Right
Honourable the Lord Banymore, and whether he was

not his Servant ; fays, he knows his Lordfliip, but is

not at this Time his Servant, tho' he is in hopes to be

}iis Lordihip's Houfe-Stevvard at his Return to London,

being very well recommended to him, and that upon

Deponent's coming here to give Evidence, his Lordfliip

had given him a Protection. Being afk'd what Time
of the Day it was when he got to George's Quay, fays,

in the Af.ernoon ; that it -was in the Spring of the

Year, and that it was dufkifh at their Return ; fays,

the Ship jay down beiow the Walls in Ring's End. Be-

ing afk'd how long it was before they retum'd from the

Ship to George's Quay ; fays, he believes it was an Hour
and a Quarter go ng to the Ship and coming from it.

Being Diked again who went into the Boat ; lays, my
Lord went iJrlt into the Boat, and that Jack Vonnrlh,

pnd Rrjap the §0Vj and two other?,

whofe
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whofe Names he does noe know, went in afterwards,

and that Deponent was the laft that went in. Being

afk'd if he knew Mark Byrn before that Time ; fays,

he was acquainted with him fometime before. Being

afk'd where my Lord liv'd when Deponent was in his

Service ; fays, at Inchicore ; that Deponent wore his

Livery ; fays, he was not long out of Mr. Green's Ser-

vice before he went to live with my Lord. Being afk'd

jf he has feen Mark Byrn lately ; fays, he met him laft

Saturday and laft Monday in the Backhoufe, where the

Witnefles for Mr. Annejley (the LefTor of the Plaintiff^

are entertained, but does not remember to have had any
Difcourfe with him about Mr. Annr/ley. Being aik'd if

he faw him at George's Quay ; fays, he did. Being

afk'd if Byrn went along with them to the Ship ; fays,

he did not ; that he came no farther than the Slip ; fays,

my Lord was at a Beer- houfe near the Slip, when De-
ponent came to him. Peing afk'd where the Houfe is

which he calls the Butchers Arms ; fays, near Inchicore.

Being afk'd whether he went to and from the Butchers

Arms on Foot or on Horfeback ; fays, he walked thi-

ther and back again to the Quay. Being afk'd whether

Inchicore or the Butchers Arms is nearer Dublin ; fays, that

Inchicore is nearer ; being afk'd if fee can recollect what
Time of the Day it was he left the Quay and went to

the Butchers Arms ; fays, about two o'Clock : and how
long it was before he retum'd ; fays, about 3 o'Clock ;

and that in about three or four Minutes after Donnelly

got the Guinea, the Boy was brought and put into the

Boat; fiys, John Donnelly went out of the Houfe firft,

and was followed by my Lord down to the Slip. Being

afe'd for what Wages he hir'd with my Lord ; fays,

foV four Pounds a Year. Being afk'd if he knew the

Boy was to be tranfported ; fays, he did, becaufe he
heard it talk'd of feveral Times before 'twas done ;

and Deponent knew that the Guinea he was fent to

borrow was for the Conitables. Being afk'd if he thought

it a Lawful Thing to tranfport a Boy in this Manner
without 'any proper Authority ; fays, he knew it was not

a lawful Thing to tranfport the Boy, but that he thought

himfelf obliged to do what his Mailer order'd him, tho'

an
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an unlawful Ac"l ; fays, that when my Lord fent Depo-
nent to borrow the Guinea, he ordered him to go to the

hog in Armour in Javies-fireet, which Deponent did,

but not being able to get it there, Deponent went to the

Butchers Arms ; tiiat when my Lord fent Deponent in

fearch of the Boy, he directed Deponent not to take

him in Ormond- Market , for Fear Puree// the Butcher

ihould a arm the Market Boys, and refcue Mr. Annefley

from him, but to go in Search ofhim to Smithfield, College

Green, ?nd on a Sunday to the Long Meadows; fays, that

my Lord had a Lodging in Dublin in Fifhamble-ftreet ;

thai Deponent lived at Inchicore, where he worked in the

Garden until my Lord gave him Cloaths ; that Deponent
got a Livery that had been wore by another Servant who
lived with my Lord before, and fays it was of a bluifh Co-
lour ; fays, the Gardener's Name was Robin/on ; and my
Lord had betides Deponent a little Boy that once liv'd

at a Coffee houfe. Being afked whether Deponent wore
any black Cloaths whilit he was with my Lord ; fays, he

did not. Being afked how my Lord drefs'd the Day he

was at the Q*ay, whether in a full Drefs or Undrefs^

fays, he believes he was not in a full Drefs, but as he

ufed to drefs ev^ry Day about the Houfe; fays, the late

Lord Aliham died fome Time before Deponent left Mr.
Greens Service ; fays, the Boy, the Day he was carried

on board, had on that Livery Deponent faw him wear

/whiill he lived with Mr. Tigh; fays, he never heard

where the Boy was found ; fays, Deponent lived about

twelve Years in Ireland after the Boy was tranfporred ;

fays, my Lord turned Deponent out of his Houfe about

two o'Clock in the Morning ; that my Lord coming

Home one Night to Inchicore from Dublin, Deponent

Jiad wrapp'd himfelf up in an old Blanket and feated

himfelf in a Chair clofe on the Infide of the Gate, that

hft might wake the e^fier when my Lord came home,

and fo not make his Lordfhip wait ; that my Lord having

Words with the Coachman who drove him Home, about

his Fare, Deponent opened the Gate, to hinder him
from running the Coachman thro' the Body, as he

threatened ; that my Lord coming in, and feeing the

Chair and Blanket at the Door, charged the Dtpo-

neiK
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*nent with an Intent to rob 'him ; to which Depo-

nent, replied, That if he had any fuch Intent, he

mould hardly have thought of carrying away an old

Blanket and a Chair not worth a Groat ; that thereupon

his Lordfhip flew into a great Rage, ftripp'd Deponent

of his Coat, Waiilcoat and Breeches, and in that Condi-

tion turn'd him out of Doors, tho
1
it was a mizzly Night,

threatening with many Oaths and Curfes, to fend Depo-

neut to Kilmainham GoaJ, if he did not get away from

the Door that Inftant ; that Deponent having got fome

Cloaths at Dublin, went the next Day to my Lady, and

told her his Cafe, and defired her to intercede with my
Lord for his Wages, and three Guineas he had laid out

for my Lord ; fays, that my Lady promifed to intercede

for him, and gave Deponent J s. to buy him Shoes and

Stockings ; that my Lord hearing of this, iffued out his

own Warrant and got Deponent taken up by a Conflable

at Palmerfton for the 7 s. under Pretence that Deponent

had defrauded my Lady of the Money under falfe Colours

;

fays, that rather than lie in Goal, Deponent paid the 7 J.

and thereupon Deponent was difcharged. Says, he never

was paid his Wages by my Lord ; and that he was fo

afraid of his Lordfhip, that one Day when Deponent lived.

as a Servant with Lord Mountjoy, feeing my Lord come
in there, Deponent hid himfelf for Fear of him.

Council for the Plaintiff. My Lords we have now
proved Mr. Anne/ley to be put on Board a Ship, we will

now fhew your Lordfhips, and the Gentlemen of the:

Jury from the Cuftom-houfe Book of the Port cf Dublin,

what Ship was then bound for Foreign Parts into Ame-
rica, and then we'll (hew the actual Entry of Mr. An-
neflefs Name in the Owner of that Ship's Books, and
that the Ship failed, and Mr. Anne/ley tranfported abroad
as a Servant, and then we hope it will be incumbent on
the Defendant, the Earl of Anglefey t

to mew by what
Power or Authority he fent Mr. Annefey abroad, and if

he does not, we hope it will be an Inducement fo the

Jury to believe that Mr. Anneflef the Leffor of the Plain-

tiff in this Caufe was a great Thorn to the Defendant,,

and to put Mr.- Anntjley out of the Way, .was all he
had to do, to enjoy the Honours and Eftate of this

noble Farnilv., and to which, we hope we have proved
'

Mr.
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Mr. Annefley the now Plaintiff to be the lawful Son and
rightful Heir of Arthur Lord Altbam deceas'd.

Councilfof the Defendant. You have not proved one
Word of that yet.

Court. Proceed, and call your WitncfTes.

Forty-fourth Witnefs. George Babe, Efq; Clerk of

the Ship-Entries at the Cuftom-houfe, Dublin, who be-

ing fwprn and examined, (aid, he is an Officer of the

Cuiiom-houfej and Clerk of the Ship-Entries of the

Port in Dublin^ and faid, the Book he then produced in

Court was the Book of Ship-Entries in the Year 1728.
Said, that he finds an Entry made therein of the 1 8th

of April 1728, that a Ship called the James of Dublin,

Burtnen 100 Ton, Thomas Hendry, Matter, entred out-

wards for Virol and Philadelphia, and Owners of the

Goods were James Stephen/on, William Clancy, and Ben-

jamin Glegg ; that the Entry is all of the Witnefs V:

H^nd- Writing, but figned by the Matter, Thomas Hendry,

faid, they do not enter where the Ship lies, and that

James Stephen/on is dead.

Crofs Examined.

Said, that the Maiter of the Ship Swears when
he goes outwards to the Place to which he intends

to Sail.

Said, William Clancy is alive, but did not know
where he is, and did not know Benjamin Glegg ;

*

faid, he does not enter when the Ship is to fail, but they

mult enter the Ship before they can go out.

Council for the Plaintiff. It now appears that

James Stephenfon, one of the Owners, is dead, we will

produce his Books, and fhew that Mr. James Annefley

was feat abroad on board that Ship the Time we have

proved, that he was taken away by Force.

Forty fifth Witnefs. Andrew Cromey, Merchant, who
being (worn and examined ; faid, he knew James Ste-

phenfon, Merchant, and that he is dead ; the Witnefs

produced a Book, which he fwore he found amongft the

Books of Entries and Accounts of the faid Stephenfon,-

that the Witnefs is married to the Daughter of Stephen-

fan, and was his Clerk for thirteen Years, that he went
' to live with Stephenfon in June 1720, and left him in

June 1733, and was his Clerk in the Year 1728, faid,

that
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that Stephen/on had fevera] Writing Clerks during the

Time the Witnefs was with him ; laid, that Stephen/on

traded to the Weft-Indies with Servants amonglt other

Goods ; faid, the Nature of taking in Servants were, that

the Owner of the Ship, advertifed his Sailing to fuch a

Place, and that they would take in Servants, and alfo lei

them know where the Mafter of the Ship was to be found ;

that the Perfons that would go as Servants were brought

before the Lord Mayor to indent before the Ship failed,

and Perfons under Age that wou'd go as Servants did

the fame, that on the Day of Sailing the Name of

every Perfon whether Servant or Paffenger was taken

down, along with the Ship's Crew j laid, he found

an Entry made in the Book by one Skelleron who
was Stephenfon's Clerk ; that Skelleron is dead, and
he was very well acquainted with his Hand-writ-
ing.

Councilfor the Defendant. We will admit the Book to

be read.

Councilfor the Plaintiff. Mr. Cromey look in the Book
and fee if you find any Entry therein when the Ship James
of Qublin failed and who were aboard.

Mr. Cromey reads,

30//& of April lyzS.

An Account of the feveral Servants aboard the Ship

James that went over the Barr the ^oth of April 1728.—

*

Reads James Annejley. *

The fourth Perfon's Name fet down there as a Ser*

vant

Councilfor the Plaintiff.•*—-—Mr. Cromey it feems you
are acquainted with the Nature and Manner of the

trading with Servants that go aboard, give an Account

to the Court and the jury, what you know of that

Matter.

Witnefs faid, there is firft a Lift made by the Mafter of

the Ship the Night before the Ship is to fet Sail, and de-

livered to the Merchants Clerk, who goes aboard the

Ship, and the Perfons aboard are called to the fore Part

of the Ship, then the Mafter or Mate of the Ship calls

the feveral Perfons by their Names, and as the Perfon

paffes by, the Clerk afks the Perfons their Names, and
then he writes their Names down as they anfwer, which

No, 4. N Lilt
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Lift is entered in the Owner's Books as a Charge on the

Matter, and further faid, that feveral Perfons Names are

returned in the Lift by the Mafter that do not go, and to

be more certain and particular of the Servants and PaiTen-

gers aboard when the Ship is to fet Sail, the Clerk is fent

aboard, to take their Names, to prevent any Difpute

after, between the Owner and the Mafter.

Crofs Examined.
He faid, that the Ship James lay at Effex-bxldige be-

fore (he failed, faid, the Servants go to be exa-

mined before the Lord Mayor, and when Perfons were
under Age the Lord Mayor examines them, who their

Parents are ; faid, he never knew any to be taken away
by Force ; faid, that Mr. Gum?, the Town-Clerk, or

his Clerk, makes an Entry into the Tbolfel Book of the

feveral Perfons that are to go as Servants, that the Mer-
chant cloaths fuch of the Perfons that go as Servants, if

they have no Cloaths, but if they have Cloaths they do
not ; faid, that they that go to be bound as Apprentices

to ferve aboard, the Merchant indents for them at the

Iholfel, but them that go as Servants they do not j—

—

faid, they that go PafTengers are taken down as Paflengers^

tho' fome may be aboard as a Paffenger, yet fet down as

a Servant.

And being afked by the Plaintiff's Council, whether

Perfons may not be aboard without the Merchant, Owner,
or Clerk's Knowledge, faid, they might, as taking

the Entry for the Mafter.

Lord Chief Baron. If this Boy was carried before the

Mayor, you can find an Entry in the Town-Book.
And the Witnefs being further examined,—faid, the

Clerk takes down the Indenture of the Perfons indented,

and gives the fame to the Mafter of the Ship before he

fails, and faid the Clerk does not always call the Perfons

Names from the Indenture when on board, but he has

known them to be called both with and without the In-

denture——faid, that when the Perfon anfwers to his

Name, and fays he or me go as Servants, they do not

call for the Indenture faid, he could not tell if a

Perfon would complain but he would be taken away ;

yet his Name would be returned by the Clerk to his Ma-
i\zr

t
faid, that although a Man mould fay he

would

t
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would not go, and the Clerk fhould call for the Inden-

ture and not find it, the Clerk would take down the Per-

fon's Name, and would not ftop the Ship from Sailing,

and wou'd enter all Perfons aboard as Servants, and

in the Lift of Servants.

Council for the Defendant My Lords, all Per-

fons that went aboard were not indented or enrolled at

the Tholfel, for Mr. Hawkins a Juftice of the Peace for

the County of Dublin took upon himfelf to have a Right

to indent Servants going abroad from the County of

Dublin.

And we will examine the Witnefs to that Point, and

being aiked that Queftion.

Witnefs faid, that Mr. Hawkins, Juftice of the Peace

for the County of Dublin, ufed to indent fome Servants.

Councilfor the Plaintiff. Do you find that there

ever was a Return made to the Owners of that Ship by
that Mafter on Account of this Voyage.

Witnefs faid, that Mr. Stepbenfon loft by the Mafter

of that Ship 4000 /. and when he had got the Owner's
EfFetts into his Hands, he never returned nor does

he find any Return made by the Mafter of that Voyage
and that the Mafter returns an Account to his

Merchant of the Sale of the Servants, and that the Mafter

of the Ship might have Perfons aboard that he would not

difcover.

Forty-fixth Witnefs. Henry Gunn, Town-Clerk of
Dublin, who being fworn and examined ; faid, he is

Town Clerk of the City of Dublin, and that the Book
which he now produces is a Book kept in the Tholfel Of-
fice of the City of Dublin, of the feveral Perfons indented

before the Lord -Mayor that goes abroad as Servants, and
faid the Book begins the ift of May 1699 Read
feveral Perfons Names indented in the Year 1727.

Twenty-fifth of March 1728, read feveral Names of
Perfons bound that Day.

Twenty-fixth of March 1728, read feveral Perfons

Names indented that Day.
And read the Name of James Hennejley, as one of the

Perfons indented that Day. There being one hundred
and feventeen Me.n and Women indented that Day.

N 2 Council
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net/ for the D; That Janus HenntTtey is

the Plaintiff, tho' the Sirnamc is fpclt with an // miicad

Mr mined again ;—faiJ, he does not re-

gular Perfon, as their Names are now
read.

Baron. Jcncc that is given

of the Boy's being put on b< p, in the rVl

ner that this Boy was, the Perfon who put him aboard,

mull give an Account of what became of him.

Mr. Gttttm fwcars that the Kntry of the Name Jamtt
10 the Lord Major's Book, is wrote by his

Father, i I . then.

Mr. B Da Phere are eighty Men entrcd in

[( Tenant's Book, and one hundred ord

Mr. (iynn. What I j you find made on Jamtt
>y?

rntfltj bound for feven Year*.

Co.- Mr. Gmnn % give an Ac-

count of : i in the Iboliti ior indenting

Servant gome .broad, and tvhetiu amined
by '- filled up ?

ways brings the Names of the Pcrfons to be indented in

ai .. and leavti tfcem with the Town-( nd the

Indenture is filled up at the TMjtl Ofhce.

Mr. Crone, further ex..; , the Mafler does

not DO that the Clerk lakes down aboard

theSh
;

C$u f. My Lori: pro-

. to fl*ew in what Manner Mr. An-
: of hi* Service.

toefc. Richard I fq; who be

-

ir:- ; that Janut An-
iition, from one /

^ncnt as a
l

rant for I ' ths ; »*.d, i omc time after

. .
• •

I the faid Anueflty came
to

before •

p< red

tc
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appeared to him to be about thirteen or fourteen ¥
of" Age, to the belt of the Deponent's Knowledge, and

that the Boy lived with the Deponent to the 'lime

he was transported, and that the Boy was taken from

him by Stealth.

Said, that his Son put a former Livery that he had

for a Boy on Mr. Anneflty, whkh fitted hiin ; faid,

that he never fpoke to the Earl of Anglefey in his Life ;

and that the Deponent did not know after I nner

the Boy withdrew himfelf from the Deponent':. Service,

the Deponent having given the Biy no Occafion for

quitting his Houfe ; laid, the Boy WeS reputed tl.e

legitimate Son of Lord Aitham, and came to live with

the Deponent after the Death of the faid Lord, who
died in November 1727 ; faid, the Boy ftaid fo fhort

a Time with the Deponent, *nat he did not take fuch

Notice of him or of his Affairs, but that if he had ibid

with the Deponent, he believed he mould have taken

proper Care of him. Swore, that the Plaintiff, 7
Anntflry, is the very fame Perfon, and the lame 7
Annefley that lived with the Deponent, and w
now in Court, that was taken away from his Service,

and that he heard nothing of him for fourteen Years, un-

til he hid a Letter from the Governor of /'no/, givir.g

the Deponent an Account that Admiral Vernon had taken

Mr. A**fflty into his Care ; that Mr. Reify, an Agent
for the Larl of Anglefey, came to the Deponent for the

Letter, that the Deponent gave it to Reify, and .

never returned it to the Deponent fince.

J, the next Day a Perfon, ;is a Clerk to Mr. Cwi-
ther]}, then Attorney for the Karl o;"

cime to the Deponent with an Affidavit re:;dy

drawn, for the Deponent to fueir that Jm* fey,
that lived with the Deponent, Waa a BaJbrd Son ci

Lord /!i.''om's.

And the Plaintiff

after what. M inner Mr. R,i r
,, the

came to him for the Letter, the Deponent f \

Mr. Reify Cime to the Deponent'
;

ment, Reify faid, that he cm. 1

I

hid received from ', d to :i.
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and at the feme time asked the Deponent if that Letter

did not relate to Mr. Annefley ? The Deponent faid it

did, and read the fame to Reify, then Reify defired the

Deponent 'to give it to him to fhew the Earl of Anglefey,

with a Promiie of returning the fame back, that on the

faid Promife he gave Reify the Letter, and never .faw it

fince.

And being asked after what Manner James Annefley

went from him, the Deponent faid he went from him
fuddenly.

Crofs Examined.
Said, he knew nothing of Mr. Annefley whilft he was

at Pureell's, but faid it was generally reported, and by
every body, that the Boy was Lord Altham\ Son ;—
faid, that when James Annefley came to live with him, he
was in a poor mean Way, and juft come out of the Small-

Pox, which appeared to him to be fo from the Rednefs
in his Face.

And the Deponent being asked by the Defendant's

Council, what he conjectured of the Boy's going away ?

The Deponent faid he believed that the Boy was fpirited

away, and never changed his Opinion of that Matter to

this Day, and believes the fame (till.

Said, that Peter Murphy, a. Boy that lived with the

Deponent after, told the Deponent that he went and faw

the Boy in the Ship, and that the Boy cried, and faid

his Uncle had Hole him away.
And being further asked by the Defendant's Council,

as the Deponent was bred to the, Profeflion of the Law,
why he did not ilir and fpeak of that Matter, as know-
ing the fame to be an unlawful Act, or to apply to

the Lord Chief Juflice for his Warrant to get the Boy
back I

To which the Deponent anfwered ; that he mould
have fpoke of it, but was informed the Ship was gone,

and that he mould have been put to great Trouble

and Expence, and did not know that he ever mould
fee the Boy again, being gone to the IVeJl Indies.

And being further asked, why he did not inform

Arthur Earl of Anglefy of it ?

The Deponent faid, he was an entire Stranger to

Arthur Eari oi Anglefey, and to Arthur late Lord Altham.

and
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and to their Affairs, and to any Difputes that were in

the Family ; faid, that he never heard from any

Perfon, but from Murphy, his Servant, that the Boy was
gone.

Council for the Plaintiff. My Lords, we will now call

a Witnefs, that favv the Plaintiff Mr. Annefley in Ame-

rica, and what the Plaintiff Mr. Annefley declared whilft

he was there.

Forty-eighth Witnefs. John Brokers, Sailor, who
being .fworn and examined, faid, he knew James An-

nefley ; that the Witnefs was at Penfihania in America

about Fourteen or Fifteen Years ago, and faw James
Annejley there : That the Witnefs and his Brother had
been riding in that Country, they called at a Houfe to

warm themfelves ; and faring at the Fire, a Boy came
in with a Gun and a dead Squirrel ; that the Wit-

nefs's Brother, who had been in that Country, for fome
time before, and not feeing the Boy there before, alked

the Boy what Countryman he was ? the Boy faid he
was an Irijh Man, and came from the County otlVex-

fird, and that he was born at Dunmain in that Count/,

and that his Name was Annefley, that the Witnefs and
his Brother being both of that County ; faid they knew
not any fuch Family there. On which the Boy faid he
was Son to the late Lord Altham, then the Witnefs and

his Brother recollected the Lord Altham ; that the Boy
faid he was a Servant to the Man of that Houfe, and
the Boy gave them an Account of Dunmain. The
Witnefs faid, he could not particularly fwear Mr. An*
nefley, then in Court, to be the fame Perfon he faw in

America from the Length of Time, but that from what
he told the Deponent of the Converfation they had in

America, he believes him to be the Perfon he faw and

talked to there ; faid that he, the Witnefs, when he
went to the Ship, told amongft the Crew that he h&d
feen James Annefley in America.

This Witnefs was not Crofs Examined.

John Giffard, Gent, called.

The Council for the Defendant infifted that .before

Mr. Giffard was fworn, the Council for the -Leflbr of

the Plaintiff fhould open the Nature oftheFacls, he-is
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to prove, that it may appear in what Refpect his Evi-

dence may or irr.y not b^ proper.

Mr. Frtz Gibbon, o f Council for the Leflbr of the Plain-

tifF, faid, that Mr. Giffard win produced in order to prove

that the Leflbr of the Plaintiff, Mr. Annejley
y was in-

dicted for Murder in England, and that the Relations of

the Dcceafed being convinced that the killing was only

accidental, had intended a very flight Profecution ; but

that the Defendant, who was no way related to, or ac-

quainted with the Perfon killed, employed a Sollicitor,

and c irried on a feVere Profecution againft Mr. Annejley

at a very great Expence, and declared he would fpend

iocoo/. to get him hanged ; that this extraordinary

Conduct betray'd a Confcioufnefs in the Defendant of

the Leflbr of the Plaintiff's Right and Title to the Efhte

in queftion, and that for this Purpofe they offered to

produce Mr. Giffard, who was the Sollicitor in that very

Caufe, and employed by the Defendant.

Mr. Prime Serjeant Ma/one, and the reft of the Defen-

dant's Council objected to Mr. Giffard being examined

upon the Points opened by Mr. Fitz Gibbon, for that

they were foreign to the Point now in IfTue be.ween

the Parties ; befides that the Court could not pofhbly en-

ter into the Merits of the Profecution, and judge whe-

ther it was malicious or not, without Trying the Indict-

ment over again, which would be pretty extraordinary

in a Civil Action for the Recovery of Lands ; that as

the Court could not get at all theWitncffes that had been

examined on that Indictment, they ought not to admit

any Evidence to be given about it. It is true," that

where a Perfon is a fecond Time indicted for the fame

Offence, the Law will not oblige him to prove his.In-

nocence again ; it is fuflicient to fhew that he was once

tried and acquitted ; but that's not the prefent Que-

ftion Nothing appears improperly done with refpect

to that Profecution, becaufe it was proper for any Man
to profecute, as it was an Indictment for Murder, and

generally all Profecutions are carried on by particular

Perfon?, and not at the Expence of the Crown. The
Prefumption therefore is, that the Profecution in the

prefent Cafe was right, and was properly carried on,

and
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and the contrary cannot be known without examining

the whole Merits of the Accufation, that is, whether,

the killing was accidental (as the Council for the Plain-

tiff fay) or not.

In Anfwer to which, the Councilfor the LeJJbr of the Plain'

tiff fpoke to thefollowing Effecl

:

That as the Kidnapping had been allowed to be

given in Evidence, fo ought the manner of the fubfe-

quent Profecution, becaufe it proved, that the Malice

of the Defendant did not reft at the Tranfportation

;

and as the Tranfportation fhewed the Depone t'tCon-

fcioufnefs of Mr. Anne/lefs Right, fo the Profecution

now offered to be proved is Evidence of the fame Con-
fcioufnefs. We admit it would be improper to enter in-

to the Enquiry, whether Mr. Annefsy was innocent or

guilty in that Affair, and therefore the Plaintiff does

not produce Mr. Gijfard in order to prove that the

Profecution itfelf was criminal or blameable, but to

mew what uncommon Pains his Lordfhip took to have

Mr. Annefley profecuted.

Lord ChiefBaron. It is well known, how tender the

Law is of difcountenancing Profecutors, and that it is

the Duty of every Perfon to bring an Offender to Ju-
ftice ; how is it poffible to know the true Foundation

of the Profecution without enquiring into the Merits of

the Crime that was profecuted? Who can fay a Man
did a lawful Ac"t with an unlawful Intention ? There-

fore as the Profecution was a lawful A61, the Law
won't fuffer it to be taken as Evidence of an unlawful

Intention, and for that Reafon I conceive a Difference

between admitting that and the Kidnapping as Evidence,

in regard that the Kidnapping was an unlawful Ad.
I apprehend that the Court can't judge whether the

Profecution was frivolous or malicious, unlefs the In-

di&ment was tried over again here, but as it is a Mat-
ter worthy of deliberate Conlideration, the Court will

referve their Opinions till to morrow.

Mr. Baron Mountney. The Plaintiff's Council offer

this Profecution as Evidence of the Defendant's Inten-

O tion
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tion to take away the Life of the Leflbrof the Plaintiff,

and think the Lawfulnefs or Unlawfulnefs of the Means
he ufed for that Purpofe, does not alter the Nature of

the Intention ; Every Act of the Defendant that may
induce a Jury to believe that the Defendant was con-

fcious of Plaintiff's Tide is proper Evidence ; and I ap-

p-ehend a Perfon may be examin'd to prove that he was
employ'd by the Defendant in the Profecution, without

our entering into the Merit of the former Trial, whe-
ther the killing was accidental or willful, the killing not

being the Matter now in Queftion, but only the Profe-

cution's being carried on by the Defendant ; which is

to be confider'd on the fame foot with the Kidnapping.

It is afk'd, cui bono is this Enquiry, when it is admitted

on all hands, that the Profecution was lawful, as every

Man may profecute for the Crown. To this I anfwer,

That although an Att may be lawful, it may be a

Queftion in what refpecl. it is proper, and therefore it

:o be given in Evidence. The cempounding a
: is a lawful Act, yet may be proper to be given in

Evidence; and therefore I am of Opinion that the Evi-

dence bow crTtred is proper to be received.

Mr. Baron Dai>:/hn faid, That he agreed with the

Lord Chief Buron, that it was proper to take time to

ccnilder of this Matter; and in the mean time the

Gentlemen on both Sides might look into the Cafes to

clear it up to the Court.

The f rther Argument concerning Mr. Giffard being

pofrponed till the next Day, the Council for the Plain-

tiff then proceeded to call more Witneffes.

Cm ii for the Plaintiff. My Lord?, we 'will now
produce a Witnefs to (hew, that no Regiftry of Chri-

fter :ept in the Pajifh where the Plaintiff was
born.

Forty-n : r.th Witnef?. The Reverend Abel Butler,

Clerk, who being fworn and examined, fry?, he knows
- Parifh of Tenter, in the County of Wexford, and

. the Lands of Dunmain is in the Parifh. of On.<:erJuff,

\ Lnited to Tentor ; that he is Vicar of the faid Pa-

and that there is not any Regiilry of Marriages

or Chri'leriings kept in that Parifti.

• Cour.ci.
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Council for the Plaintiff". My Lords, we will pro

duce another Witnefs to fhew what Arthur late Lord

Altham faid relative to the Plaintiff's being his Son.

Fiftieth Witnefs. John Barton, Gentleman, who be -

ing fworn and examined, faid, he knew Arthur late Lord

Altham, and converfed with him frequently about the

Plaintiff Mr. Annejley,—faid, that being in Company one

Night with his Lordfhip at Inchicore, and being very free

with his Lordfhip, he asked his Lordfhip if he would be

angry if the Witnefs mould ask him a Queftion ? His

Lordfhip anfwered, he wou'd not. The Witnefs then

asked his Lordfhip, if the young Lad that ran about was

his Son, his Lordmip replied, and faid, he was his Son

by his lawful Wife, but could do Nothing for him,

by Reafon of a Woman he kept.

Said that Lord Altham was a needy Man, and kept a

Pack of Hounds, and one Hound would eat another for

want of Food ; that the Witnefs was a near Neighbour

to his Lordfhip, and faid, that Queftion was asked his

Lordmip by the Witnefs about a Year before the Death

of Lord Altham, and that the Witnefs uftd to give the

Boy Victuals, and that the Boy would lie about the

Lands of Inchicore, and in the Ditches.

Crofs Examined.

Said, he never fpoke to Lord Altham, but once about

his Son, which was three or four Years before the Death

of Lord Altham ; that his Lordfhip lived at Inchicore Six

or Seven Years before his Death, and believed he
might have feen the Boy there about a Year before

Lord Altham's Death; faid, he did not mind how long

his Lordfhip lived at Inchicore', faid, the Boy was very

ragged, and would go backwards and forwards in that

Condition;—faid, that tho' he knew the Boy to be his

Lordfhip's Son, and his Lordfhip not taking any Care
of the Boy, was the Reafon, why he did not fpeak to

his Lordfhip oftner about the Boy.

Said, it was about four of the Ciock in the Moruing
when they were a Drinking that he asked his Lordfhip

the Queftion about the Lad's being his Son ; faid, the

Lord Altham did not appear to him to be drunk, when
his Lordfhip made the Witnefs the Anfwer of the Lad's

O 2 being
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being his Son by his lawful Wife, nor was the Witnefs

drunk.

Councilfor the Plaintiff. My Lords, it is now too

late further to proceed to examine more Witneffes ; to-

morrow we will fpeak to the Points referved, as to exa-

mining Mr. Giffard. And, by Confent of the Parties,

the Court was adjourned to next Morning at Nine of

the Clock. This Adjournment was made at Nine of

the Clock at Night.

The Fifth Day of the T R 1 1 L.

Wednefday, November 16, 1743.

THE Court having met according to Adjournment,

and being fat, and the Jury called over, they

feverally appeared in the Jury Box, and being feated

together.

Court. Council for the Plaintiff proceed.

Councilfor the Plaintiff". My Lords, we will proceed

and call Mr. Giffard the Defendant's (the Earl of Angle•-

fey's) Attorney in England, to fhew the Converfation

between him and the Earl of Anglefev about the Trial

of the Plaintiff, Mr. Annefley at the Old Bailey for Mur-
der. In which Affair the Defendant, the Earl of

Jlnglefey, was no way concerned, or was any Relation

to the Man killed. And of the Earl's Declaration of

giving Ten Thoufand Pounds for having the Plaintiff

Mr. Annefley hang'd ; that of his Declaration, that he

would go to France, and let J'emmy have his Right,

he allowing the Earl three Thoufand Pounds a Year,

for that the Earl's Wife was worrying him in Ireland,

and Mr. Charles Annefley in England, and that the De-
fendant could not bear it.

Council for the Defendant. My Lords, we of Coun-
cil for the Defendant object to Mr. Giffard the Attor-

ney's
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ney's being examined to the Matters mentioned by the

Plaintiff's Council, and pray to be heard to that

Point.

Court. Speak to it.

Council for the Defendant. My Lords, an Attorney

ought not to be examined to difcover the Secrets of his

Client, if he was no Man would be fafe, there being fo

much Confidence repofed in them.

Mr. Recorder of Dublin, for the Defendant. Put the

Cafe of Deeds depofited in tne Hands of an Attorney,

he mail not be examined to difcover the Deeds.

Councilfor the Plaintiff. My Lords, Mr. Giffard is

not Attorney for the Earl of AngUfey in this Caufe.

Lord Chief Baron. If a Perfon applies to an Attor-

ney, or Agent, in an unlawful Aft, where he is not

concerned, to take away the Life of a Man, can't the

Court come at that Attorney or Agent to difclofe that

Matter.

Mr. Baron Mountney. Suppofing a Suit was depending

between A. and B. relative to an Eftate, and A. fays to

his Attorney, I know where the Deeds are that can
deftroy my Title, I will give you a thoufknd Pounds to

break open the Place and take away the Deeds, can't

the Attorney be examined as a Witnefs to difcover that

Faft.

Mr. Recorder of Dublin. My Lords, that is not the
Cafe here, for the Tye is between the Perfon employed
and the Perfon employing ; if the Attorney mould be
examined after the Caufe is over, he ought not to an-

fwer the Queflion, becaufe he difcovers that which the

Party himfelf by Law was not obliged to anfwer or dif-

clofe, and the rather the Attorney has no other Intereft

therein, but the Safety of his Employer ; that an At-
torney by Appointment is, pone loco fuo, which fhews

that he {lands in the Place of the Party ; and that if an
Attorney be examined as a Witnefs againft his Client,

the Lord Chancellor faid he was a turpis teftis, without
the Confent of his own Client.-

Mr. Baron Mountney. Could not a Prifoner at the Bar
examine a Witnefs who was on the Table giving Evi-

dence.
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dence againft: him, whether he was not to get a thou-

fand Pounds for taking away his Life ?

Council for the Defendant. 1 think he ought not to

be examined. An Attorney cannot be examined to dif-

clofe the Secrets of his Client, without his Confent, if

he did, an Action of Deceit will lie againft the Attor-

ney, and the Party, tho' the Attorney mould not infill

on his Privilege, may infill that he mould not be exa-

mined. If this Perfon whom the Plaintiff would
now examine, was an Attorney of this Court, your

Lordlhips would not fuffer him to difclofe the Secrets

of his Client, therefore your Lordlhips will not fuffer

any other Attorney to do that which your Lordlhips

would not fuffer your own Attornies to do, for an At-

torney is fworn to keep the Secrets of his Client.

The Council for the Defendant then quoted the

Cafe of Fitzgerald and Rylans, in this Court, of an At-

torney's difcontinuing a Suit without the Confent of his

Client, and tho' the Judgment on the Difcontinuance

was made up, and of another Term, yet as this Dif-

continuance was and might be a Bar to the Plaintiff's

Title, Difcontinuance was vacated by the Party's bring-

ing an Action againft the Attomey, for his Damages
would not avail the Party, his Title being barren, if

the Difcontinuance was admitted to ftand in the way.
Mr. Serjeant Marlhal for the Plaintiff'. My Lords,

this Perfon whom we now intend to examine, is not an

Attorney in this Caufe, nor is any Attorney further

concerned than during the Time of his being retained;

but an Attorney is not by his Oath to keep fecret any

Thing that is to the Prejudice of the Publick, or to de-

prive a Perfon of his Life, in which Cafes, that Pri-

vacy between the Attorney and his Employer is dif-

charged.

Court. Call the Witnefs, and we will hear what he
fays relative to his being an Attorney.

Fiftjr-firft Witnefs. John Gijfard called and fworn.

Lord Chief Baron. Witnefs, are you an Attorney cf

any and what Court ?

IVitnefs, My Lords, I am an Attorney of the Court

of Common Pleas in England, and admitted a Sollicitor

in
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in the High Court of Chancery there, in Furfuance of

the Act of Parliament.

Lord Chief Baron. You know the Defendant the

Earl of Anglefey, and are or were you at any Time
and when concerned for him as an Attorney in any and

what Suits or Caufes, name the Parties, but not the

Caufes of Suits.

Witnefs. My Lords, I know the Defendant the

Earl of Anglefey^ and, in the Year 1722, I was em-
ployed as an Attorney for him in the following

Suits.

The King againll Richard Annejtey, Efq; Crifdeli

againft the fame; and was concerned for him in 1737
in Doctors Commons between him and his Countefs.

Lord Haverjham and Earl of Anglefey, as Sollicitor

in Chancery. In 1741 the Earl of Anglefey and
Simpfon ; Earl of Anglefey againft Henderfon a Quaker in

the Court of Common Pleas, the fame againft Cooper ;

Syons at the Suits of Banks ; and was fent for by the

Earl of Anglefey to carry on a Profecution againft Mr.
Annefley the Leflbr of the Plaintiff for Murder ; and
that he was not retained as Attorney or Solicitor for the

Defendant the Earl of Anglefey in any other Caufe or

Caufes whatfoever ; faid, that he was retained

the fecond Day of May 1742, to carry on the Profe-

cution for Murder ;— faid, that he could not be
certain whether before or after the Retainer for the

Murder, he had the laft Converfation with the Defen-

dant about the Right the Leflbr of the Plaintiff had to

the Title and Eftate ; that he is not concerned in this

Caufe either for the LefTor of the Plaintiff or the De-
fendant ; faid, that all the Converfation he had
with the Defendant about Mr. Jarnes Annesley was
from the 7th of December, 1 74 1, to the 2d of May,

1742, at which Time he was retained to carry on the

Profecution for the Murder.

That the Bill of Indictment was found againft Mr.
Annesley, July SefTions 1742, and that the Day of the

Murder is laid in the Indictment the ift Day of May in

the 15th Year of the prefent King's Reign, being in the

Year 1742 ;—faid, he was not concerned for the De-
fendant
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fendant in any other Caufes than what he before men-
tioned, and that they were all determined ; faid, the

Converfation he had with the Defendant was not with an

Intent that the Witnefs mould be employed by the De-

fendant therein, for that the Defendant had employed
Mr. Gordon and Mr. Guard two Attornies before, and

that the Converfation was not with an Intent for the Wit-
nefs to be employed in any Suit or Suits againit the Lef-

for of the Plaintiff.

Lord Chief Barer:. The Defendant's Council faid, they

would fhew a Colloquium between the Earl of Anglefey

and the Witnefs.——
Council for the Defendant. My Lords, we will afk the

Witnefs a few more Queftions about his being employed
by the Defendant.———

Witnefs, when was you employed to carry on the

Profecution.

AnfwerM, he was employed the firfl Week in May,
1 742 in the Profecution.

Witnefs, Had you ever any Inftruclions from Gordon

or Guard, in any other Caufe or Caufes for the Defen-

dant?
Anfwered, That he never had any Inftruc~tions from

Gordon or Guard, but about the Profecution for the Mur-
der, and not in any other Caufe.

Lord Chief Baron. The Witnefs having anfwered the

feveral Questions aforefaid, is there any Reafon why he
fhould not be examined to the Converfation which hap-

pened before the firil of May 1 742.

Council for the Defendant. My Lords, we will afk the

Witnefs fome more Queftions.

Witnefs, did you charge the Defendant with any

Term Fees from the latter End of November 1741, but

to February following. ?4fcfc

Anfwered, he was concerned for the Defendant to

that Time, and does not charge him any Term Fees

after.

Mr. Prime Serjeant Malone, for the Defendant. My
Lords, tiiis is the greatell Queftion and of the utmoft

Confcquence to the Publick in General as ever came be-

fore a Court.

Court. The Witnefs mull go down that this Point

may
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may be fpoken to,-- and the Witnefs withdrew accord-

ingly.

Council for the Defendant. My Lords, from what has

come out of the Witnefs's Mouth when on the Table, it

appears that he was Attorney for the Earl of Anglefey

and we will fay no more to this Point till we hear

what the Council for the Plaintiff will fay to it, and beg

leave to reply. But we of Council for the Defen-

dant fay that the Attorney ought to demur to any Que.
ftion afked him.

Court. Council for the Plaintiff, Speak to the Point

now before the Court.

Mr. Serjeant Tifdell for the Plaintif. My Lords, the

Queftion to be fpoke to, is, whether the Witnefs lately

on the Table fhall be examined or not, he being formerly

an Attorney for the Defendant the Earl of Anglefey in

other Caufes ;- My Lords, the Witnefs on his Ex-
amination denied on his Oath that he had any Expecta-

tion of being employed by the Earl of Anglefey againfl

the LefTor of the Plaintiff when the Converfation happen-

ed between them, and we only produced the Witnefs

to examine him to the Converfation he had with the De-
fendant, relative to the Plaintiff's Right to the Matter
now in Queftion wherein the Witnefs is not employed,
therefore there is no Secret in that Matter, he not being

employed as an Attorney or Sollicitor—-—My Lords, as

to the Profecution for the Murder that was to affect the

Life of a Man, it isjuft and lawful to difcover it, and
does not intervene with the Oath of an Attorney as the

Council of the Defendant would urge, and the Conver-
fation was long before that Fact happened.

Another Councilfor the Plaintiff".-—-*My Lords, I do
admit that an Attorney fhall not be Evidence in a Caufe
wherein he is concerned, and came to the Knowledge of
that Mattter as Attorney in the Caufe, but if any Matter
comes to his Knowledge, tho' an Attorney, and yet not
concerned as Attorney in that Caufe, nor doth the Mat-
ter come to his Knowledge as Attorney in that Caufe,
the Attorney in that Cafe fhall be examined as a Witnefs.
And this is now the Cafe before the Court;——can it be
faid or imagined that an Attorney once imployed by a

Perfon, that the Attorney's Mouth mould be fhut up for

P ever,
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ever, that is unreafonable, when the Matter comes to his

Knowledge not as an Attorney.

Another Council for the Plaintiff.—My Lords, the

Cafes urged by the Council for the Defendant (hews that

the Attorney examined, was Attorney in that Caufe, and

the Merits came to his Knowledge barely as Attorney in

the Caufe, and if the Rules laid down by the Council for

the Defendant were to be allow'd, it would totally fub-

vert Truth and Juftice, and hide the blackeft and word
Crimes. My Lords, if an Act of Parliament was made
that an Attorney mould not be a Witnefs in any Caufe

whatfoever, it would be againft the Divine Laws of God,
becaufe Truth mull not be ilifled. My Lords, our ex*

mining this Witnefs is only as to the Defendant's Appre-
henfion and his Declarations of the Plaintiff's Right to

the Lands in Queltion, and not to the Profecution for the

Murder. My Lords, if an Attorney receives from his

Client any perpetrating Fact which would overthrow Ju-
llice, in that Cafe the Court cinnot give the Privilege to

the Attorney not to be examined, nor can any Protection

be given by any Court to prevent the Difeovery of mor-
tal Anions. My Lords, if an Attorney was at a Trial

for Murder, and the Prifoner at the Bar call upon the

Attorney to be examined as a Witnefs, would not the

Witnefs on the Table be obliged to give Evidence : I am
fure the Court would examine him, and not give him a

Protection ; and in that Cafe the Attorney might give

Examination of the Bribery ngainir. his Client And
from what hath been urged by the Gentlemen who fpoke

of the fame Side with him, he hoped the Witnefs mould
be called and examined to the Matter of the Converfation

and the Declarations of the Defendant's relative to the

Lefl.br of the Plaintiff's Title, and then fubmitted to the

Opinion of the Court.

Court. Gentlemen of the Council for the Defendant,

you are defired to reply, and may go on, the Plaintiff's

Council having fubmitted to the Opinion of the Court, as

to the Point now fpoke to. The Council for the De-
fendant then replied.

Mr. Prime Serj-eavt Malone. My Lords, notwithftand-

ing what has been offered by the Council of the Plaintiff

that the Witnefs Mr. Giffard ought to be examin'd, I
(hall
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fhall offer my Reafons to the Court to the contrary.

My Lords, it appears from the Mouth of the

faid Gijfard, that he was Attorney for the Earl of An-

glefey, the now Defendant in this Caufe, in feveral

Caufes from the Year 1722 to the Year 1741, and that

there was a mutual Confidence between them. My
Lords, if a Client ihou'd unprovidently difcover any

Thing to his Attorney no way relative to the Thing in

Difpute or Queftion wherein he was not concerned as

Attorney, that Attorney ought not to difcover it, from

the mutual Confidence and Relation between them ;

and if it was not from that Confidence no fuch Difcourfe

very probably would have arofe between them ; and that

the Converfation between the faid Giffard and the De-
fendant is relative to the Matter now depending, and

mentioned the Cafe of Say and Say.

My Lords, an Attorney ought not to difcover any
Thing, tho"* the Suit is determined, in any other Mat-
ter that comes to his Knowledge during the Pendance of
that Suit ; and he ought not to be examined, for if that

was admitted it might be in the Power of an Attorney or

Council, if they mould be bafe enough to do it, to ruin

any Man.
As to an Attorney's Obligation to the Publick, or

to his Prince, it is a prior Engagement ; yet if he be

retained to defend his Client, he ought not to difclofe

his Secrets.

My Lords, I will put this Cafe : If a Man kills an-

other, and is indicted for the Fatt, and no Perfon can

prove it, but by what the Man difclofed to his Attorney,

by telling him that he killed the Man ; yet from the

Truft and Confidence between the Attorney and his

Client, the Attorney ought not to get up, and difcover,

or give Evidence of that Fact,—-and compared that

Cafe to the Matter now upon the Queftion before the

Court.

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, this Man, who is

to be examined, is not a competent Witnefs, for, my
Lords, the fame Neceffity of the Law that gives Privi-

lege to a Perfon to employ Council and Attorney, at the

fame Time gives the Privilege of not difclofmg what
came to their Knowledge from their Client, and men-

P 2 tioned
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tioned the Cafe of Say and Say ; and faid, it is not much
Matter to the Defendant, whether this Witnefs be exa-

mined or not, for from what he fhould difclofe, being

from the Confidence his Client repofed in him, he hoped
the Jury would not credit him.

Another Council for the Defendant. My Lords, the

Privilege of an Attorney is to keep the Secrets of his

Client, and not to difcover them. And whether this

Converfaticn was previous or fubfequent, it is the fame
Thing from the Confidence repofed in him, and of his

being employ'd afterwards in that very Profecution ;—<<-

faid, he knew no Cafe wherein a Client waved the Be-

nefit of preferving the Privilege that his Attorney fhould

not be examined as a Witnefs againft him, but in the

Cafe of a Deed, where the Client will have his Attorney

a Witnefs thereto. In that Cafe, the Client waves the

Privilege he might infill on, if he had not been-a Wit-
nefs, the Client in that Cafe making it neceffary that his

-Attorney fhould be called on to prove the Execution

thereof, tho' he was Attorney for the Party at the Time
of the Execution of the Deed.

Another Council for the Defendant. My Lords, if a

Bill was filed againft the Defendant to difclofe this Mat-
ter relative to the Trial for the Murder, he would not

be obliged to difclofe it, then the Defendant's Attor-

ney fhall not under the Trull and Confidence repofed

in him relative to that Matter difcover it. And the

Defendant can infill on that Privilege, and not fuffer

him to be examined ; and befides the Publick is concernM
in the Determination of this Matter, from the Difcovery

of Confidence between the Attorney and his Client, .

and hoped this Witnefs fhould not be examined.

Court. The Point now before the Court has been fully

fpoken to by the Council on both Sides, the Court mud
give their Opinion, in order that this Trial may be pro-

ceeded on.

Lord Chief Baron. Every Cafe mufl Hand upon its

own Bottom, and not relative to general Cafes.

The Queflion here is, whether the Witnefs came to

the Knowledge of what he has by being Attorney.

The Policy of the Law mufl be complied with ; that

is, to retain the Attorney -

9 but when the Client difclofes

to
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to his Attorney any Secret as a Friend, he depends on
him under that Notion.

And this Court has nothing to do in this Matter, for

it was in the Option of the Party not to difclofe it ; but

here this Witnefs is not retained, the Suit not being in-

ftituted. As to the Cafe mentioned in Ventris, is all re-

lative to what came to the Attorney's Knowledge, when
employ'd as Attorney in the Caufe. As to the Cafe of

Say and Say, that was upon a common Recovery, and a

Deed to declare the Ufes of the fame, and no proper

Tenant to the Precipe, « And then his Lordihip men*
tioned a Cafe in Chancery, where Mr. Hamilton, an At-

torney and Agent, infilled on his Privilege not to be exa-

mined, becaufe he came to the Knowledge of the Mat-
ter by being Attorney retain'd therein But this, faid

his Lordfhip, is not the Cafe now before the Court, and

I am of Opinion the Witnefs fhould be examined.

Mr. Baron Mountney. From the Pofition and Cafes

laid down by the Defendant's Council makes againil

them ,; the fame being from the Confidence repoied as

Attorney only in that Caufe.

A Man's Declaration, that he would give Ten Thou-
fand Pounds, to have a Man hang'd, is no innocent Ex-
preffion, and muft fuch a Matter never be difcovered, be-

caufe the Witnefs was once employ'd as an Attorney ;

it is contrary to Juftice, and the Publick Good.—And T

agree with the Lord Chief Baron, that the Witnefs mail

be examined.

Mr. Baron Danvfon. That which came to the Know-
ledge of the Witnefs as an Attorney, and neceffary to

carry on the Profecution, ought not to be difclofed, but

what the Defendant difcovered to his Attorney, not re-

lative to the Profecution, he intrufts as his Friend, and
upon that Confidence only ; and therefore ought, for the

Sake of Juftice and the Publick, to difclofe the fame.

And agreed, that the Witnefs ought to be examined.

Court. Call the Witnefs.

John Giffard, called and fvvorn again, and, being

examined, faid, that fome Time in the Month of March
-1 741, the Defendant, the Earl of Anglefey, had an Ap-
peal depending before the Houfe of Lords in Great Bri.

fain, with Charles Ar.nefley, Efq; that the Defendant

told
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told the Deponent, that from the Trouble of the many
Suits he was in, he would fend for the Leffor of the

Plaintiff, Mr. James Annefley ; and if he would give

him 30C0/. a Year, he would furrender up his Right

and Title to the Anghfey Eftate, and other his Efhtes,—
and that he, the Defendant, would go and live in France,

and would rather his Brother's Son mould have it than

any of the Annefleys ; for that if Jemmy (meaning the

Plaintiff) had the Eftate, he the Defendant mould live

happy and eafy, for Jemmy's Title could not be difputed ;

that he the Earl did not value the Title, for he would
go and live in France ; and would fend for a French Ma-
iler to teach him the French Tongue, and accordingly

the Defendant fert for one Bath, a French Officer, to

bear him Company for that Purpofe ; faid, this Con-
vention was in May 1741, and the Earl of Anglefey

continued in the fame Mind and Refolution till the Firlt

of May 1742, at which Time the Plaintiff, Mr. Annefley^

had mot a Man.
That on the Second of May, the Earl of Anglefey

fent for the Deponent to carry on a Profecution againft

the Plaintiff Mr. Annefley for the Murder, and to follow

the Directions of Gordon and Guard, with Mr. Jones a

Surgeon, who was concerned with the Earl of Anglefey ;

that the Deponent accordingly carried on the fame by the

Directions of the aforefaid Perfons ; that in two or three

Days after the Earl of Anglefey told him, that he had

confuked with Gordon and Guard, and that it was not

proper for him to appear in it, and that he did not care

if it mould cofl him Ten Thoufand Pounds, if he could

get the Plaintiff hang*d, for then he the Defendant would
be eafed and quieted in his Title and Eftate ; faid, it

was the Defendant himfelf told the Deponent that he

was advifed it was not proper for him to appear in that

Affair, but that the Deponent mould from Time to

Time call on Mr. Jones at the White Crofs for Mone)

,

which he had ordered the faid Jones to give the Depo-
nent for that Purpofe ; that he called on Mr. Jones for

Money, which he gave the Deponent accordingly ; and

faid, that Jones was Agent and Manager for the Earl of

Anglefey.

Crafs
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Crofs Examined.

Said, the Converfation was about the Tenth of

March 1 741, and believed that the Plaintiff Mr. An-

nejley was then in England

;

faid, he did. not fee Mr.
Annejley till he faw him at the Bar for the Murder

;

faid, that the Defendant knew that Mr. Annejley

had come to England, and had employed Mr. Pattifon

and Mr. MKircher againft the Defendant to recover his

Right;— faid, he kept a particular Entry, of all the

Tranfactions, and a Day Book whereby he knew what
he had done, and the next Morning made a particular

Entry of all the Bufinefs he did the Day precedent ; —
faid, he attended the Coroner's Inqueft in order to find

out WitneiTes, and took Notes thereon in order to ena-

ble him to carry on the Profecution ; faid, no Exa-

minations were given on the Coroner's Lnquefl, but what
the Coroner took in Scraps of Paper, and the Evidence

given Viva Voce before the Grand Jury by the Man's

Brother that was mot.

Said, he applied to Sir Thomas Reynolds, a Juftice of

the Peace, who took Examinations of the Fact, to let

the Witnefs fee the Examinations, and he refufed it,

and faid he would not fhew them until he produced

them in Court; faid, no Examinations were mewn
him ; faid, the Coroner's Inqueil found the fame

Wilful Murder, and that gqeat Variance was in the E-
vidence on the Trial from that given at the Coroner's

Inqueft ; faid, the Evidence was ftronger before ;he

Coroner than at the Trial ;—-—faid, the Evidence on
Behalf of the Crown on the Trial was difcredited in

Court, and that Paul Keeting was an Evidence for the

Prifoner, and that J'ohnEgkfton was the ftrongtft Evidence

for the Crown ;—faid, he had Converfation with the faid

Eglefton and William Williams at the White Crofs about

the Matter; faid the Fact was faid to be committed
between one and two of the Clock in the Day, and
was faid to be prefent, John Eglefton, and one Fifher,

and John Edgvuortb ; and faid, there were Variations

on the Trial on the Crofs Examination, from what was
given before the Coroner faid, the L'oronei's

Inqueft was held the 4th of May, and the Trial was

on
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on the 14th Day of July following; faid, he un-

derftood the ten thoufand Pounds to be given by the

Defendant the Earl of Anglefey was to deftroy the Plain-

tiff Mr. Anne/ley, and that he purfued the Directions gi-

ven him for carrying on the Profecution as far as he
could.

Said, he often heard the Defendant call Mr. Anne/ley

the Pretender, and fay he would affure more than the ten

thoufand Pounds, if the Plaintiff the Pretender was
hang .d, for that he the Defendant the Earl of Anglefey

mould then have the quiet PoiTeflion of the Title and
Eftate, without any Trouble ; faid, he diJ not think

it a bad Profecution when the Coroner's Inqueit brought

in the fame Wilful Murder.

Said, that it was on the fecond Day of May he was
ft-nt for, and that one Thcmpfon Gregory came for the

Witnefs from the Defendant the Earl of Anglefey, that

he went where the Earl of Anglefey was in Company,
with a great many Perfon*, where there was great Re-
joicings, the Defendant faying, that Mr. Anncfley had
now clone his own Bufinefs, and had fhot a Man.
That the Witnefs on the third Day of May, went down
to Stains, where the Murder was committed, and
on the f >urth of May he went there again on the Coro-

ner's Inqueft, and in the Evening of the fame Day,
the Earl of Anglefey me; the Witnefs with his Coach

and fix to know how Matters went ; faid, that it

was the Church Wardens of Stains, by orders of the

Eirl of Anglefey, that employed the Witnefs to carry on

the Profecution, and that on the eighth Day of May
he got his Warrant from the Church Wajdens to

carry on the Profecution, and produced the Warrant

on the Table in his Hand, and read it;—— faid, the

Coroner's Inqueft was his Foundation for engaging in

that Affair, otherwife he mould not ;—ftid, the Balhnce

due to the Witnefs for the carrying on the Profecution

and the other Affairs for the Earl of Anglejev is three

hundred and forty Pounds, fubject to Taxation ; faid,

it was not by the Witness Directions that the Letter

w^ fent to him by the Churchwardens, but by order

of Garden and Guatd, and by the Witness Piiv.ty, that

the
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the Earl of Anglefey mould not be feen to appear in it

;

faid, that it was on a Confultation with Garden,

Guard, Jones, and the Earl of Anglefey, that that Matter

was to be done by the Churchwardens, and to call in

Afliftance with the Witnefs, the better to colour the

Profecution.

Said, he knows of no Witneffes being bribed to^ive

Evidence on the Trial, but that it was known and un-

derftood at the Time of the Trial, that Mr. Annefley

would fue for the Anglefey Eftate,

Said, if Mr. Annefley mould carry this Suit the

Witnefs will lofe every Farthing of his Bill of Cofts.—

>

Said, he fued the Earl of Anglefey, for his Bill of Colt,

on which the Earl filed a Bill againft him in the Court

of Exchequer in England to difcover his Bill of Colls,

and the Suits the Witnefs was concerned in for him. —

.

And upon the Witnefs's anfwering the Bill, and an-
nexing the Schedule to his Anfwer, it then came out

that the Earl of Anglefey was concerned in the Pro-

fecution of Mr. Annefley for the Murder, and not be-

fore.

Here one of the Council for the Defendant, faid, that

the Witnefs was an incompetent one, and ought not to

be credited.

- Lord Chief Baron. The Witnefs anfwering the Que-
ftions put to him of his being an Attorney, can't go
to an Imputation of his Character, when the Court faid,

the Evidence he was to give was Law.
Councilfor the Defendant. Witnefs, Had you any o-

ther Clients but the Earl of Anglefey. •

Witnefs faid, he had many Clients and Men of Ho-
nour that paid him, and would pot havp- made this

Difcovery if he could have preventedJ^lor it was the

Seeking of the Earl of Anglefey, by filing the Bill a-

gainft the Witnefs, which he had anfwered, that the
Difcovery was made, and the Perfons concerned for the
Plaintiff Mr. Annefley found it out; that the fame be-
ing Matter of Record they could have got Copies there-

of, and when they applied to the Witnefs for the Truth,
he told them and made an Affidavit, or was examined be-

fore a Mafter in Chancery.

Q^ Council
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Councilfor the Defendant. Witnefs, Is the Defen-

dant the Earl of Anglefey a paffionate Man, and was
not he in a Paflion at that Time when you fay the Con-
verfation was.

Witnefs faid, the Defendant is a paffionate Man,
but was not at the Time of the Converfation in any

Anger or Paflion, but ferious ; faid, the Defendant the

Earl of Anglefey was then at Difference and Difpute with

the Anne/leys when the Defendant made the Expreffion,

and that no Perfons were prefent at their Meeting, but

they were always private ; faid, he fwore in London,

on a Commiflion, the Declarations that the Defendant

the Earl of Anglefey made to him concerning Mr. Anne/ley;

faid, it was Mr. M'Kircher, Mr. Pattifon and ci-

thers being concerned for the Plaintiff Mr. Annejley that

applied to him firft to come over here to be a Witnefs

in this Caufe, but that he was not fubpcena'd, but they

declared they wou'd compel him to do it, as being but

Juftice, and thereupon he came over to this Kingdom
for that Purpofe.

Said, he had often heard the Defendant, the Earl of

Anglefey, fay that the Pretender, as he called the Plain-

tiff, was tranfported for ftealing a Silver Spoon, and
often heard him alfo fay that the Plaintiff Mr. Annejley

was his own Baftard, and at other Times his Brother's

Baftard, and that he himfelf had had a Child by Joan
handy, and had put the Child on the Lord Altham his

Brother, for that his Brother was better able to maintain it

than he ;—faid, the Difcourfe about the Baftard was at

the Earl of Anglefefs Lodgings, and that one Ralph was
by, and the Earl of Anglefey faid, that there was Rolpb

who could prove it.

Fifty-fecond Witnefs. Richard Baity, Gent, fworn and
going to be examined, he objected himfelf that he mould
not be examined as a Witnefs in this Caufe being a Per-

fon in Intereft ;—that he was a Purchafer under the late

Lord Altham , and the prefent Defendant the Earl of
Anglefey to Part of the Anglefey Eftate, which he pur-

chafed and paid the late Lord Altham 300 /. for making
the Witnefs a Leafe in Rcverfion after the Death of the

late Earl of Anglefey}
and gave 100 L to the prefent EnrI

for
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for confirming the fame ; both which Deeds he had then
in his Hands to produce to the Court; that he neves
was paid back his Money nor had PofTeffion of the Land,
and had a Right to fue for the fame, therefore fubmitted

to the Judgment of the Court whether he fhou'd be ex-
amined.

Court. He is not a competent Witnefs having a Bias on
him,—and the Witnefs withdrew.

Council for the Plaintiff. My Lords, we have many
other WitnefTes to examine for the Plaintiff, but reft here'

now, with Liberty to produce other WitnefTes if Occa-
fion there be, when the WitnefTes for the Defendant are

examined.

Court. Council for the Defendant, the Earl oi Angle

-

fey, go into your Defence.

Mr. Attorney-General of Councilfor the Defendant.

My Lords, and you Gentlemen of the Jury, I need

not tell you that this Trial has already been drawn
out into a very great Length, occafioned by the Im-
portance of the Caufe, and the great Number of Wit-
nefTes examined on the Part of the LefTor of the Plain-

tiff: A Caufe of the Htmoft Confequence, by the IfTue

of which will be determined, whether a Beggar, and
a tranfported Slave fhali be an Earl, or an Earl a Beg-

gar j whether a Perfon, who has been hitherto reputed

a Baftard, and whom we doubt not o prove fo, by
other WitnefTes than thofe that have been called for

the Plaintiff, fhali inherit the Titles, the Honour and
Eflate of a Nobleman, or a Nobleman be difpoffefTed

of his rightful Inheritance to all thefe, and reduced to

the loweli Rank of Plebeians. It is a Caufe which,

I may truly fay, will affecl the Peerage in general

;

fince there is rot one of that noble Body but is liable

to the fame Impofition, and who, by the Machinations

and Intrigues of fome cunning politick Heads, may
have an Heir trump'd up after his Deceafe, one of

fpurious Breed and taken from among the bafe Multi-

tude, to fucceed to his Honours and Eftate ; and fo

joftle out the rightful Heir, to the great D^bafement

of the Family, the I" ifhonour of the Peerage, and the

Breach of Juftice. A. Precedent of the Nature of this

Trial, I believe, cannot be produced for fome Ages

Q.2, paft;
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pall ; wherein a Nobleman has been poffefled of his

Titles and Eftate for Sixteen Years together, lawfully

defcended to him from his Brother, without Impeach-
ment from any Body all that Time, mall all of a fud-

den be attacked, and endeavoured to be outed of all

his Poffefiions and Dignities, which he has had fo

long the peaceable and uninterrupted Enjoyment of;
and by whom ? Why, by the illegitimate Son of a

common Woman ; a Child begot in Baftardy, his Mo-
ther turned out of Doors for Whoredom, the Boy for

his Rogu fh Tricks and Misbehaviour turned adrift

among the Riffraff of the Town, and at laft tranfport-

ed for Mifdemeanors which he was then charged with.

However, notwithftanding all thefe Tranfactions, of

which we have undoubted Proof, this Perfon of no
Birth, nor any other Quality that can intitle him to

any higher Rank or Station than what he has hither-

to had, is lately returned from his Tranfportation, and,

to the Alton ifhment of all the World, has took it in

his Head to fancy himfelf a Peer of the Realm, and

to believe himfelf the indubitable Heir of the late Lord
Altbam, fome Years fince deceafed. How he came to

be fpirited on to make this extraordinary Claim, and

in what Manner he fupports his Pretenfiors to the Title

and Eftate of that noble Family, has been pretty well

Jhewn in the Courfe of the Evidence ; and I doubt

not but it already appears to your Lordfhips, that he

has built his Hopes on a very fandy Foundation ;

but by that Time we have gone through the Evidence

which we have to produce on Behalf of the Defendant,

I am perfuaded theie will not remain the leaft Scruple

with your Lordfhips in deciding this Controverfy in

Favour of the Defendant Richard Earl of Angkfey.

Bur, my Lords, before I enter into the Particulars

of the Defendant's Cafe, or endeavour to convince the

Court, from Facts and Evidence, what little Reafon

the Plaintiff had to bring this A&ion ; it will be ne-

ceffary, in order to refrelh your Lordfhips Memory,
and to fet the Evidence on the other Side in a true

Light, to trace the feveral S*:eps taken by the Council

in Behalf of the Leffor of the Plaintiff.

And
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And firft, my Lords, the Council for the Plaintiff

have taken a great deal of Pains to (hew, that Lady
Altham had a Son; that that Son was chriftened by a
Clergyman, and in the ufual Form ; that he was nurs'd

for fome Time by a Woman at a little Houfe the

Diftance of a Field or two from his Lordihip's Seat ;

and that he was afterwards brought home, and the

greateft Tendernefs and Affection (hewn to him by the

Lord and Lady Altham, and regarded by the Family as

their Child.

Secondly, They have likewife been very particular in

their Account of a Separation which happened between

Lord and Lady Altham ; this Point we (hall not difpute

with them, but readily admit it.

thirdly, They acquaint us with the Son's removing

to feveral Places where Lord Altham refided ; > as at

Kinna, Carrickduff, Stephens Green, Crofs Lane, Proper-

Lane, and Inchicore ; of his being in the Care of a Tu-
tor in his Lordfhip's Houfe, and put to School under

feveral Mailers.

Fourthly, That Lord Altham was fo far from difowning

him to be his Son, that he always acknowledged him as

fuch, did the Part of a Father, cloathed him as a Noble-
man's Child, treated him as his Heir apparent, and often

faid in Company, that they would one Day fee that Boy
Earl of Anglefey. And yet, after all this, 11range as it is,

this favourite Child, this Darling of the Father, they

tell us, is thrown upon the wide World, abandoned to

all the Hardfhips of Fortune, difowned and forfaken by
his Father, become a Vagabond about the Streets, tho*

pitied, relieved, and entertained by Strangers. But the

Reafons which induced the Father to aft this cruel Part

by his Child, and the Meani he ufed for that Purpofe,

are, perhaps, as extraordinary as ever came within your
Lordfhips Knowledge. The chief Reafon they alledge

for his committing fo bafe, fo inhuman, fo barbarous an
Aclioja, was to gratify the Humour of a proud, fantafli-

cal Miih-efs. But furely your Lordfliips and the Jury
can fcarce believe, that a Nobleman mould caft off, aban-
don, and difmherit his only Child, the Hopes of his

Family, merely to pieafe a wanton Woman, a Stranger

tp his Blood, and vvhofe only View was to gratify her

Pillions.
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Paflions of Lull and Avarice : This, I fay, mail exceed

the Belief of every rational thinking Man, fmce thcmoft
favage, the moft uncultivated Creature upon Earth, ei-

ther Human or Brute, is very feldom known to be guilty

of fo unnatural a Crime.

Fifthly, That the Defendant, the Earl of Anglefey

\

tranfported this Boy into America, where he was fold for

a Slave. This the Council on the other Side have been
pleas'd to aggravate with many heinous Circumftances,

and invidious Reflections on his Lordfhip ; and have not

fcrupled to infinuate, that his Lordfhip's only View in

fending him away, was, that he might the better fecure

his Title to his Brother's, the late Lord Altham's, Eftate

and Honour ; fince fo long as the Boy (laid in the King-
dom, fay thefe gentlemen, he would have been a. con-

tinual Rub in his Lordfhip's Way, and perhaps might,

fome Time or other, have been fpirited up to put in his

Claim to the whole Inheritance. This they fay, but how
contrary to Truth, we fhall fliew by and by.

Sixthly, That the Plaintiff* was tried for Murder at the

Inftigation, and by the Profecution of the Defendant ;

which, to be fure, could they make appear to the Satis-

faction of your Lordfhips and the Jury, it muft have a

great Weight in the Caufe now at lflue, and give you a

very difadvantageous Opinion of my Lord Anglefey.

But, we doubt not, we fhall be able to clear his Lord-
fhip's Character from all fuch foul and bafe Afperfions,

and to convince your Lordfhips, that he is as innocent,

zs he is uncapable of fuch vile and fcandalous Actions.

Thefe are the Steps, my Loi\ , and this the Subftance

of the Evidence that has been given, to induce the Court

and the Jury to believe, that Mr. Annefley, the LefTor

of the Plaintiff, is the true and legitimate Son of the

late Lord Altham, and* in Confequence thereof, is enti-

tled to recover the Eftate now in Difpute. Now, my
Lords, before we proceed to invalidate the Evidence that

has been given on the other Side, before we produce the

WitnefTes we have to Facts, which will fet this Matter in

a quite different Light, before we attempt to prove the

Defendant's Right to the Eftate, which he has quietly

nnd peaceably enjoy*d ever fince the Demife of his Bro-

ther, the Lord Altham i I fay, before we do this, it will

be
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be neceflary to fet forth the State and Circumftances of

that Family.

My Lords, there was an Eftate of 1200/. a Year, which

Arthur LordAltham had fold—the otherEftate he was only

Tenant for Life of, and to go to his IfTue Male, and for

want of IfTue to Arthur late Earl of Anglefey, Remainder

to the Defendant, as appears by Wills and Codicils.

My Lords, Arthur Lord Altham had a greater Prof-

peel of an Eftate in Value than that he had fold.

My Lords, James Earl of Anglefey being the Common
Anceftor on the Reftoration, he had four Sons, John his

eldeft, who died without IlTue ; Richard his fecond Son,

who had two Sons, Arthur late Lord Altham, and Ri-

chard the Defendant now Earl of Anglefey.

James his third Son, who had Iifue, Arthur, Richard
and James

Arthur his fourth Son, who had no Iffae.

Earl James levied Fines, and fufFered Recovery of his

Eftate, and by his Will, \\th of May 1701, limitted

an Eftate to Richard Lord Altham, the Defendant's Fa-
ther, and that Day made a Codicil. In December 1701,
Earl James made another Will, Richard Lord Altham
the eldeft Son of Richard, and to his firft and other Sons

in Tail-Male, Remainder to his Uncle Charles ; and the

Defendant Richard then was alive, and the only Heir
Male in the Family was cut out of the Will.

That a Difpute happening in the Family after the

Death of Arthur late Earl of Anglefey, on the Will and
Codicil of the 14th of May 1701, which of them mould
prevail, it was doubted whether the Eftate mould go over

to Charles Anne/ley and not to the Defendant ; that from
the Profpect of fo large an Eftate it would have drawn
the Attention of all the Family, if Arthur Lord Altham
had a Son at the Time pretended, as in the Year 171 5.

My Lords, in order to convince the Court and the

Jury, that the Defendant has an inconteftible Right to the

PremifTes in Queftion, that he ought not, that he cannot

be lawfully outed thereof, I muii take the fame Courfe
that the Plaintiff has done, and mew, (notwithstand-

ing fome of the Witneffes on the other Side have fworn
fo roundly to the contrary) that the Lady Altham actually

never had a Child, nor fo much as ever mifcarrjed.

Secondly,
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Secondly, We fhall give you a very particular and exa&
Account of feveral Occurrences that happen'd before her

Ladyfhip CMiie to Ireland'in 1713 ; of the Occafion of
her going to Dunmain ; as alfo the Manner, Caufes, and
feveral material Circumftances relating to the Separation of
my Lord and Lridy Altbatn. Thirdly, In regard to the

pretended Birth at Dunmain, we fhall give your Lordihips

and the Jury quite another Account of that Affair, more
agreeable to Truth, and more connective with Probability,

than the Gentlemen on the other Side have done, fmce
the Facts we fhall advance, will be founded on undeni-

able Evidence.

Lady Altham had a Right to be vifited by all the Prime
Families in the Kingdom, as fhe was the Confort of the

Right Honourable Lord Altham ; and fhe accordingly had
trm Deference and Refpecl paid her, being vifited by the

Chief of the Nobility wherever fhe came. Now, had
her Ladyfhip been with Child, is it not highly probable,

that fhe would have intimated it to fome of thefe noble

Perfons, at leaft to thofe of the Female Sort, that fhe

had conceived with Child, and was in hopes of bringing

my Lord an Heir ? Nothing is more natural than for

Women to talk in this Manner among themfelves. It

has been an Obfervation, Time out of Mind, with re-

gard to the Fair Sex, and I believe feldom or ever fails

holding good, that a Woman, after fhe is married, is

defirous of having Children, and very often fond of being

thought with Child, even tho' fhe has no Signs of Preg-

nancy. But not a Word, not a Syllable of all this in

relation to Lady Altham, none of all her noble Acquain-

tance ever heard her talk of her Great Belly, or of any

Son that fhe had, or was like to have. Is it poffible, is

it credible then, that Lady Altham fhould conceive with

Child, be actually brought to Bed, lie in her Month,
chriilen the Child, have Nurfes and Rejoicings at it, and

yet no Body know any thing of the Matter, except two
or three Perfons whom the Plaintiff has brought out of

Obfcurity, to give fome Countenance to his Caufe ?

But, to put this Matter out of all Doubt, we fhall follow

her Ladyfhip from Place to Place during her fuppofed

Pregnancy and Lying-in, and fee whether fhe could have

efc;ped the publick Notice, had fhe really been in that

Con-
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Condition we (hall (hew, that in the Spring, 1 7 1 5 , (lie

was at Wexford Affizes ; we (hall likewife deicribe in

what Manner (he came to Town in the Month of May
in the fame Year ; and then, my Lords, we (hall call

the principal Servants of the Family, Perfons of a very

different Stamp from thofe examined for the Plaintiff,

who will prove that Lady Altham never had a Child at

Dunmain.
I confefs, my Lords, it is very difficult to prove a

Negative ; yet I don't in the lead doubt but we (hall be

able to prove, to the Satisfaction of the Court and the

Jury, that the Fact will turn out quite contrary to the

Evidence that has been given by the WitneiTes for the

Plaintiff; and in fuch a Manner as to have no Doubt
with your Lordfhips, who is the Perfon that fhould in

Law fucceed to Lord Altbam in his Title and Eitates.

My Lords, we will prove, that inftead of Lady Al-

tham^s faying (he had a Child, (he frequently lamented

her Misfortune in not having one ; and alfo that Lord
Altham often exprefs'd his Uneafmefs on the very fame

Account. We will alfo give a true and diftinct. Account

of the prefent Mr. Anncjley
y

the Leffor of the Plaintiff,

from the Day of his Birth to the Time of his leaving this

Country. We will (hew that the Plaintiff, Mr. Annrjlsy,

was the Child of one Joan Landy ; that Joan handy was
at Lord Althani's Houfe as a Servant at the very Time
when Lady Altham went to Dunmain \ that when Joan
Landy grew big with Child, (he was turned away, and
went to her Father's James Landy's Houfe, and was
brought to Bed there. We (hall go further, and bring

undeniable Proof of that Child's Chriftening, and in

what Manner, and for what Reafon he came to be
brought back to Lord Altham's Koufe after the Separa-

tion betwixt him and his Lady ; and that he was owned
and confidered as his Ballard only, and that Lord Altha?n

ordered him to be kept from his Mother Joan Landy*
We have likewife Evidence to prove, that the Child,

which the Plaintiff's WitnefTes pretend has been long fince

dead, and which they fay was the Child of Joan Landy,
is not dead, but that the prefent Plaintiff, Mr. Anmficy,
is that very fame Perfon ; that he was put to School at

No 5

.

R Dunmain
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Dunmain by the Order, and at the Expence of Lord Al-
tbam ; that at Kintia he was neglected, and that for that

Reafon his Mother Joan Landy took him away from
thence ; that of his being at Carrickduff, and the Manner
he was treated there by feveral Perfons related to the Fa-
mily. We (hall alfo give an Account of his coming to

Dublin afterwards, and his- being generally reputed and
taken for Lord AlthanCh Ballard ; that Lord Altbam, af-

ter many fruitlefs Trials to work fome Good upon him,
finding him of a perverfe ungovernable Temper, turned

him away as incorrigible ; and that he was in Dublin iit

the meaneft and loweft Condition, not better than a Va-
gabond, wandering the Streets, and lurking about the

College, where he was generally reputed a Baftard.

As to the Defendants fpiriting the Boy away, even the

Plaintiff, had we no Proof of our own to produce, has

fhewn, that all which the Defendant did in that Matter
was legal.

But, my Lords, we fhall prove that the Defendant was-

fo far from ufing any Craft, Fraud, or Force to fend the

Plaintiff abroad, as being the only Obftrudlion he had to

the Enjoyment and full PofTeffion of Lord Aliham\
Eftate, that the Plaintiff himfelf made Application to the

Defendant to put him in a Method how he fhould go
abroad as a Servant ; that accordingly the Defendant did

prevail and agree with the Mailer of a Ship to carry him
abroad ; that the Plaintiff went freely and voluntarily

with the Defendant on Board the Ship ; that when he
was on Shipboard he fhewed himfelf openly and was fpoke

to ; and that he went by the promifcuous Names of

James Annefley and James Landy. And with Regard to

the Profecution of the Plaintiff for Murder, which the

Gentlemen on the other Side have infmuated, was carried

on at the Expence of the Defendant, the Earl of Angle-

fey, with a great deal of Virulence, Malignity, and bar-

barous Inhumanity, we will give a better and more im-

partial Account of that Affair than the Perfon examined

has done ; and from all which it will manifeftly appear,

that what has been fworn for the Plaintiff is falfe, and

that the Plaintiff is the Son of Joan Landyt and not of

Lady Akham.
My
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My Lords, we will likewife mew that Mrs. Heath,

whofe Name has been frequently mentioned in the Courfe

of the Evidence for the Plaintiff, and called Lady Al-

/^«'s Woman, was really her Servant-Maid to the

Time of her Ladyfhip's Death, which happened in

England in the Year 1729; that her Ladyfhip knew of

the Death of her Hufband for two Years before me died ;

that (he was in Dublin before me went over to England;

that me never enquired for her Son, never fpoke a Word
of her Son, either to her Servants, or to any of her in-

timate Acquaintance, which in all Probability me wou'd

have done, had (he had a Son then living ; and therefore

we may very reafonably conclude that me had no Son

at all. Thefe are the feveral Facts we fhall lay be-

fore the Court and the Jury ; and I don't in the leaft

doubt, but that after we have gone through our Evi-

dence, the Jury will find a Verdict for the Defendant.

Mr, Primier Serjeant Malone, likewife of Council for the

Defendant,

My Lords, and you Gentlemen of the Jury j the De-
fendant in this Action, to be fure, labours under a very

great Difficulty, namely, the proving a Negative, the

Affirmative of which, as is fuppos'd by the Gentlemen of

the Council of the other Side the Queflion, has been po-

litively fworn to by feveral W itneffes produced on Behalf

of the Plaintiff. They have fworn, my Lords, that

Lady Altham had a Son ; that this Son was educated, and

for feveral Years regarded as Lord Altbatns Child ; and
that Mr. Annefley, the LefTor of the Plaintiff, is that very

identical Son, and therefore has a Right to the Eflate in

Queflion. But how inconfiflent with Truth and the

Nature of Things ; how improbable ; how unlikely the

Facls related in this Story are, I think Mr. Attorney has

already (hewn from unanfwerable Arguments. But how
improbable foever we may reprefent this Matter, fay the

Gentlemen on the other Side, yet as the Facts alledged

have been prov'd by the Oaths of WitnefTes whofe Credit

we cannot impeach, their Teftimony muft fland good
?gainft all Probability, and all Evidence to the contrary,

tho
1 gHren upon Oath.

R 2 But,
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But, my Lords, if we mould not only prove the Im-
prolrbility of the Facts given in Evidence, but like-

wife (hew Contradictions and Inconfiftencies in that Evi-
dence ; and mould, after all, as I am perfuaded we
mall, be able to contradict and difprove every Thing
that has been fworn to in Behalf of the Leflbr of the

Plaintiff, by the Ttftimony of at leaft as crediole Wit-
nedes as have appear'd for the Plaintiff j I fay, if this

mould be made out to the Satisfaction of the Court, as

I doubt not but it will, I hope Juftice will take Place,

and a Verdict p.ifs for the Defendant.

My Lords, the Council on the other Side have ex-

amined a great Number of Witness in Behalf of the

Leflbr of the Plaintiff; and it wou'd take up too much
of the Court's Time, to examine the Improbabilities, the

Inconfiitencie?, and the Contradictions that plainly ap-

pear in the Evidence of almoft every Witnefs that has

been fworn. 1 (hall therefore only make fome general

and curfory Remarks on fuch Parts thereof as appear

the mod glaring and birefac'd; and then fhall call our

own Witnefles to confront thofe of the Leflbr of the

Plaintiff, to invalidate their Teftimony, and then give a

more rational and n atutal Account of the whole Affair

than has yet been given.

The nrft Witnefs I fhall take any Notice of, tho' the

iecond called, is Henrietta Coles, who fwears that (he faw
L:dy Altham with Child at Dunmain, but mifcarried

with a Fright (he took at my Lord's breaking feme

China Saucers. Being crofs examin'd, fays (he can't

remember any of the Servants; yet prefently after owns
that (he faw Ralph the Butler in waiting ; and in her

Evidence mentions Mary Heath, my L<dy's Woman.
Here then is a palpable Contradiction. Having fworn

that (he faw the Abortion in a Bafon, was a(k'd, how
being fo young (lie knew it to be an Abortion ? Her
Anfwer was, Her Mother told her fo. This therefore

is only Hearfay, and ought not to be regarded either by
your LoHfhips or the Jury. TheOccafion likewife of

this Milcarn'age, as told by this Witnefs, is pretty

extraordinary ; that is, that her Ladymip took a Fright

at
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at my Lord's breaking fome old China Saucers which
he had before ordered not to be brought upon the

Table, and which he had before he was married ; and
that thereupon her Ladyfhip fell inro a Fit of Tears.

Now, had my Lady bought thefe Saucers herfelf, or had
my. Lord made her a Prefent of them before Marriage,

this wilful Deftru&ion of them might indeed have fet

her a crying, and, in tru-h, have almoft broke her

Heart, if fhe had been as fond of them as the Genera-

lity of that Sex are of that fine brittle Ware. But

nothing like it: The Witnefs fays, they were fome
old odd Things that his Lordfhip had by him, and, it

feems, were only valued for their Antiquity. And it

don't appear that they were valued by any Body but

his Lordfhip : And if his Lordfhip had a mind to break
and deflrpy them, I don't fee any Reafon why my Lady
mould lay it to Heart. In this Evidence therefore

manireftly appears, firft a Contradiction, and then an
Inconfiftency. But I proceed to the next.

The next Witnefs I fhall take Notice of, is Alice

Bates, who fwear?, that in November 1714, Lady Altham

was with Child ; mentions a Saying of my Lord Al-

tbavis upon that Occafion ; that (he wifh'd Lady Altbam

Joy of it, who thank'd her in Prefence of my Lord i

that (he faw my Lady two or three Times after, and
fpoke to her of it. This is a home Thruft, and may feerrt

to require fome Skill to parry a Blow fo well aim'd : But

if your Lordfhips will pleafe to recollect the Anfwers
that (he gave upon being crofs-examin'd, I believe you
will be of Opinion, that her Teftimony is of no Weight,
and fo I hope it will be regarded by the Jury* For,

being afk'd, upon crofs examining how fhe came to.

know Lady Altbam was with Child, only fays, fhe was
told fo in the Family.

The next Witnefs, Catherine M^Cormid, was called

to -prove that Lady Altbam mifcarried a fecond Time :

But how does fhe prove it ? Why, that my Lord one

Evening having Words with my Lady's Woman, Mrs.

Heath, made a great Noife ; upon which my Lady" was?

frightned and fcreamed out ; and that Mrs. Heath then"

told
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told my Lord that my Lady had mifcarried, or was
going to mifcarry. A flirewd Woman I warrant,

was this Mrs. Heath, who could not be pofitive whe-
ther her Lady had mifcarried, or was going to do it

:

But perhaps me was frightned as much as my Lady,
for, it feems my Lord threw a Stool at her ; and in

Revenge for the Affront, I fuppofe, me thought to have
frighten'd my Lord too, by telling him that my Lady
had mifcarried. Eut as moll of this WitneL's Evidence

is built upon what (he heard from Mrs. Heathy and as Evi-

dence upon Hearfay is not allow'd to be valid in Law,
I prefume your Lordfhips and the Jury will have but
little Regard to what (he has faid.

John Turner, another Witnefs, fays he lived at Dun-
main ten Years, and was Steward to the Lord Anglefey,

and vifited Lorn Altham ; that Lady Altham told him me
had a Son, and that he faw the Boy feveral Times af-

terwards, and had him in his Arms ; and that fome
Years after he faw hiin in a very poor Condition. Be-

ing crofs-examin'd, he was afk'd where my Lord lived

at that Time he faw the Child in that poor Condition ?

faid, he did not know, but believed at lnchicore ; and

admits he did not enquire where he was, nor about the

Child, having heard that the Child born at Dunmain
was dead many Years before : Yet, being further inter-

rogated, fays that Lord Altham apply'd to him in 1723,
to fpeak to Lord Anglefey to help and maintain his Son ;

which Deponent did, and got 50 /. for that Purpofe.

A likely Thing truly ! that a Nobleman, in the Poflef-

fion of a large Mate, fhould d* fire the charitable Af-

fiftance of others to maintain his own Child ? And how
confiftent is this Man with himfelf ! Firft, he fcarcc

knows where my Lord lived when he faw his Child

in that ragged Condition, nor made any Enquiry about

Father or Son, yet prefently allows that Lord Altham

apply'd to him on that very Ocofion to procure his

Son a Maintenance. Now, is it poflible, is it credible,

that Lord Altham mould make this Application- to De-
ponent, and that the Deponent mould procure the Fa-
vour requeued by his Lordftiip for his Child, and yet

nc:
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not know where his Lordihip lived at the Time, nor afk

any Queflions about the Child, tho' it was for him only.,

and for his Maintenance and Support that he got 50/. of

Lord Anglefey, Being aiked If he knew any of Lord AI-

tbam's Servants, he fays, he does not remember any of
them by Name, tho' it appears he was Steward to Earl

Arthur and Earl John, and very intimate in Lord Al-

thaw's Family, yet did not know the Nurfe, Cook,
Chambermaid, or Butler. The poor Man has a bad

Memory all of a fudden ; for juft before he could give

you a very particular and circumftantial Account of my
Lady's Great Belly, and feveral little and trifling Occur-

rences that happen'd in the Childhood of the Son, and

yet now fcarce knows any Body that belongs to the

Family.

Dennis Redmond, another Witnefs depofes that he was
Servant to Lord and Lady Altham, after they came to

Dunmain, was fent for the Midwife at his Lady's La-
bour, and that the Child was afterwards put to Nurfe to

one Joan Landy, who was delivered of a Son fome
Months before, fuppofed, and generally reported to be

got by Lord Altkam. Now, I cannot help being of my
Lord Chief Baron's Opinion, that it looks fomething

odd, that Lady Altham Ihould fend her Child to be

nurfed by a Perfon fufpecled to have a Child by her Lady-
fhip's Hufband. That this Perfon, whom my Lady had
turn'd out of her Service for being, as it was currently

reported, a Whore to my Lord, and therefore had in-

curred her Ladylhip's higheftDifpleafure and Indignation

againft her ; and yet, notwithstanding all this, that her

Ladyfhip mould pitch upon this very Woman to be the

Wet-Nurfe to her Child, her only Son, and the Hopes
of the Family, feems moft incongruous to Reafon, and
can never pais for current, except with thofe whom Pre-

judice has blinded, or Intereft fway'd to take for granted

fuch palpable Abfurdities : For when once the Devil of
Jealoufy has pofTefs'd a Woman, nothing in Nature is fo

revengeful, nothing fo furious, no hungry Savage purfues

its Prey with greater Eagernefs, or tares it when feiz'd

with more Violence and Voracioufnefs, than a jealous

Woman treats the Object of her Difquiet whenever in

her
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her Power : And that Lady Altbam fhould tamely put up
with fuch an Indignity ofFer'd to her Bed, and by one of
her menial Servants too ; that (he fliould be fo mean fpi-

rited as to fuffer her Child to fuck the Breafls of her

Plufband's Harlot : This, I fay, exceeds Belief, nor can

it appear credible to any rational thinking Man. If then

this Part of this Man's Evidence deferves fo little Credit,

whatever he has faid befides, I prefume, will have but
(mall Weight with the Jury.

Mrs. Deborah Anne/ley fays, that Lord Altham wa« her

Hufband's Relation ; that fhe has heard her Brother,

Mr. Paul, drink my Lord's Son's Health, which fhe is

fure he would not have done, had he believed the Child

had been a Baftard. However, fhe is fo ingenuous as to

own, that fhe never vjfited my Lord's Family while they

were at Kinna ; nor does fhe fay fhe ever faw the Child :

and therefore her Teflimony can be but of little Signifi-

cation.

Cbrijiopher Bronun, another Witnefs, depofes, that he
knew Lord Altham about 33 Years ago ; and that at

the Chriftening of the Child he waited at Table on his

Mailer Anthony Cliff, Efq; who was invited to it, and
din'd there that Day ; and faw the Child afterwards at

Vunmain in my Lady's Lap. Being crofs examined,
fays, that he dined along with the Servants, toailed fe-

veral Healths, and was very merry. But being afked,

what Servants were then prefent, he does not remember
any of them, nor any one Health that was drank ; yet

can name five or fix People that dined at Lord Altham^
Table ; and but juit before own'd, that Taylar and Red-

monds, two of my Lord's Servants, dined with him at

the Servants Table. Thus he goes backwards and for-

wards, fay and unfay, without any Regard to Truth, or

the Oath he has taken. But there is one Thing more
J mull obferve to your Lordfhips upon Broivti's Evi-

dence, and that is tiiis : Being afked what fort of a Wo-
man Lady Altham was, fays, fhe was a tall flender Wo-
man ; believes fhe was taller than himfelf, tho' he. never

meafured her ; that fhe was thin in the Face, and he

thought, handfome. Now, that Deponent never mea-

fured the Lady Altham, I verily believe ; nor will I

take
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take upon me to fay, that the Defcription he has given

of her Perfon is not juft : But this I will venture to

affirm, that the Picture he has drawn of her is very un-

like that which has been exhibited by feveral of the

other WitneiTes who fpoke before him ; and that is as

much to our Purpofe as if he had contradicted himfelf.

For when a Number of WitneiTes are brought to prove
the fame Fact, if two or three of them vary in Rela»

tion to the main Point, I don't fee how the Court and
Jury can form a juft and true Judgment upon the Cafe

before them ; and therefore, when it fo happens, I

think it is a general Rule to incline to the merciful Side,

and give the Defendant the Advantage, if any there be.

If your Lordlhips will pleafe to look back to your Mi-
nutes, you will find, that Alice Bates being afked of
what Size Lady Altbam was, anfwer'd, fhe was a middle-

fiz'd Woman. John Turner being afked the fame
Queftion, fays, (he was a lufty fwarthy Woman. Breen
fays, (he was a tall Woman. The whole of this De-
fcription taken together, will appear to be this : That
Lady Altham was a middle-fiz'd, lufty, fwarthy, tall,

(lender, handfome Woman ; and I will add, that if fhe

was all this, fhe made, to be fure, a mofl agreeable

Figure. But I believe your Lordlhips and the Jury will

fave me the Trouble of making fuch Reflections as very
naturally occur upon this Occafion.

Thomas Brooks, a Surgeon, was brought to prove, that

he bleeded Lady Altbam in her Labour : But how does

he prove it ? Why, he fays he was fent for to Lord Al~

thorn's Houfe ; then being come there, he was fhewed
up in a Room ; that a Lady was there fitting up in her

Bed, feemingly very ill ; that he was ordered to bleed

her; which he did, and then retired, arid foon after

Mrs. Shiels came into the Room and faid, that the Lady
was deliver'd of a Boy. But being afk'd, whether ic

was ufual to bleed Women in Labour, fays, he was not

told that fhe was in Labour, and that he did not fee any
Signs of Labour about her ; nor did he know that Lady
Ahham was the Perfon whom he had bled. Now I

would fain know what it is this Gentleman has proved ?

S Not
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Not that Lady Altham was in Labour ; for he does not

know whether the Perfon he let Blood was in Labour,

or not ; but was afterwards told that the Lady was
brought to Bed ; and he himfelf fays, that he does not

know that the Lady he Weeded was Lady Altham ; but,

in fhort, that he bleeded fome Body, but whom he can-

not tell. So that Witnefs's Evidence amounts to juft no-

thing at all.

James Weljh, another Witnefs, depofes, that he knows
that Lady Altbam had a Child ? But how does he know
it ? (For he owns, that he never faw the Child) why
my Lady told him fo : What he fays therefore, does not

proceed from his own knowledge ; and I mull fubmit it

to your Lordfhips and the Jury, whether what the Lady
told him, fhall pafs for fufficient Proof in this Cafe.

James Cavefragb, being examined, faid, he was ac-

quainted with Lord A/tbam, and was bis Lordmip's Neigh-
bour ; that his Lordfhip had a Child whom he acknow-
ledged for his Son, and faid to Deponent, that if the Boy
lived, he would one Day or other be Earl of Anglefey*

Being crofs-examin'd, he owns, that he never heard

who was the Child's Mother. So that this Child might
be Lord Akhan?s, and yet not the Son of his Lady, but

begot on another Woman, and born in Baftardy ; and

which we hope to prove is actually the Cafe of the Lef-

for of the Plaintiff, who muft therefore fail in this Ac-»

tion.

James Dempjy, in his Depofition, fays, that he was
Tutor to old Altbatns Son; owns that he went to Mafs

;

but that his Lordfliip never examin'd him whether he was
a Roman or Proteilant, and believes my Lord did not

know of what Religion he was. But who can believe

him ? If Lord Altham was a Proteftant, as to be fure he
was, he knew very well what Difficulties and Hardfhips

the Catholicks labour under in this Kingdom, and there-

fore muft be fuppofed to take fome Care that the Mind
of his Child took not a wrong Biafs in its Infancy \ that

he would have fome Regard to his Education, and not

careicfly commit him to the Tuition of one, who, for

ought he knew, might have no Principles at all, or very

bad
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bad ones, I much queftion, whether fuch another In-

stance can he produced, of a Nobleman's appointing a

Tutor for his Son, without firft enquiring what Religion

he was of, efpecially if he has but one Child, and he

the Heir apparent to his Eftate. If a Man has no Reli-

gion at all himfelf, and lives without any fceming Re-
gard either to God or Man, yet he is better pleas'd to

fee his Son take to virtuous Courfes, than that he mould

abandon himfelf to all the Vices of theAge. A Man that

is brought up in the Profeffion of the Proteftant Religion,

tho' perhaps his Practice may difcover but very little

Conformity to the Principles ofany Religion at all, yet

as we Proteftant s have generally an Abhorrence of the

Romifh Perfuafion, no Man who makes any Reflection

can embrace Popery , or fufFer his Children, if he can

prevent it, to be inftructed in the Principles, or join with

that Communion. Therefore it is highly improbable,

that Lord Altbam mould never examine his Child's Tu-
tor about his Religion ; and confequently, that the Evi-

dence that this Witnefs has given is at bell but very du-

bious.

Catharine Neale depofes, that fhe was hired as a Ser-

vant by Lord Altbam to take Care of his Son, whofe
Name was James, and that the Child was fupported and
kept as a Lord's Son, and his Birthnight celebrated with

Rejoicings and Bonfires. Says, that afterwards the Boy
came to her in a poor Drefs, and defired her to go to

Lord Altbam to get him fomething for his Relief; that

upon telling his Lordmip in what Condition his Son was,

he anfwer'd, that he paid for his Diet and Lodging at

Mrs. Cooper's in Ship~flreett who had complained of him,
and till he grew better he would do nothing for him.
To this the Witnefs replies, that all this was a Contri-

vance of Mifs Gregory's ; and that thereupon his Lord-
fhip ownM that there could be no Peace in the Houfe,
for that Mifs Gregory did not like the Child, and there •

fore he was fent abroad. A likely Story \ That his

Lordfhip mould turn his only Son and Heir out ofDoors,
meerly becaufe his Harlot did not like him. According
to this Wunefs's Account of my Lord Altbam, his Lord-

S 2 ihip
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fhip muft be cither a very weak, or a very wicked
Man, or both. Firft, he tells the Witnefs by way of

Excufe for his barbarous Treatment of the Child, that

Mrs. Cooper had complained of him ; But what was the

Subject of this CompLint ? That does not appear ; and
it feems as if it was frivolous, or that there was none at

all ; bec.ufe on the Witnefs's faying, that this was owing
to the Contrivance of Mifs Gregory, his Lordfhip pre-

sently own*d, that it was fo. What a mocking Account
is this of Lord Altham\ That his Lordfhip mould, as it

were, ftudy for Excufes for the ill Treatment of his Son !

And atlatt own'd that he had facrificed him to his Mif-

trefs ; that he had turn'd him out to Beggary, and fuf-

fer'd him to want Food and Raiment, and the common
Comforts and Neceflaries of Life ; and for what Crime ?

For none that has yet been alledg*d, but only becaufe

Mifs Gregory would have it fo. But thefe are Incon-

fiftencies too grofs to be digefted by Men of Senfe, and I

dare fay will have their due Weight with your Lordfhips

and the Jury

The Evidence given by John "Byrne, Brewer, amounts

to no more than this ; that he had feen the late Lord Al-

tham, but was not intimately acquainted with him ; that

he knew none of his Lordfhip's Family, except a Mifs

that he kept, and a little Boy, who was faid to be his

Lordfhip's Son, and believes that the Perfon whom he
then faw a Boy, is Mr. Annejley now in Court, from his

Phyfi^gnomy and Features : This is proving nothing,

unlefs he could fhew, from more probable Circumftances

than he has yet given, that the Boy he faw, was really

the Son of the Lord and Lady Auham, or fo acknow-
ledge by them. And as to the Similitude of Features

which he believes or fancies he fees in Mr. Annejley*

Face, correfpondent to what he faw in him when a

Boy, I think but little can be made out of that; when
we confider the great Alteration which twenty Years

will mike in the human Face, efpecially in Youth, be-

tween the Age of eight, and twenty eight; as in the

prefent Cafe, where the Boy was about eight Years old

when hefirit faw him, and has not feen him fince, till

hit
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his late Return from abroad. So that I don't appre-

hend, that Mr. Byrne's Teftimony can in the leaft affecT:

this Caufe.

Charity Blah, fwears, that me knew Lady Altham,

but never heard her fay lhe was with Child, tho' often

in Company with her Ladyihip. That indeed fhe had

heard from common Report, that her Lady(hip had a

Child, but whether Male or Female, this Deponent

knows not. This Witnefs, therefore, inftead of making

out any Thing for the Plaintiff, makes dire&Iy again?

him. For (he fays, fhe knew Lady Altham, and was

often in her Company ; yet never heard a Syllable of

her being with Child, which undoubtedly me mult have

done, if it had been fo ; but afterwards heard from
common Report (which was always known to be a com-
mon Liar) that her Ladyfliip had a Child ; and it feems

this Witnefs gave fo little Heed to it, as being perfuaded

there was no Ground for it, that (he did not fo much as

enquire whether it was a Boy or a Girl. And therefore,

if your Lordfhips will give any Credit to this Witnefs,

it muft be, that Lady Altham never had any Child

at all.

Margaret Hodgers fwears, lhe knew Lord and Lady
Altham, having once ktn her Ladyihip at Mr. King's

the Apothecary in Charles-Street, in the Year 1723 ;

that Lady Altham being ill, lhe waited on her Ladyihip

about fome Bufinefs, as fhe there mentions, and found

her fitting, and in a weak Condition. Being crofs-exa-

mined, fays, (he does not know whether the Gentle-

woman lhe had the Difcourfe with at Mr. King's was
Lady Altham or no, but what lhe heard and was told by
the Maid. And who knows but the Maid might tell

her a Lie ? And if fhe did, then what the Witnefs fur*

ther fays, that Lady Altham told her lhe had a Son,

ftands for nothing. And befides, my Lords, in the firir.

Part of her Evidence, lhe exprefly fwears lhe knew Lord
and Lady Altham ; and yet afterwards lhe as exprefly

fwears me never faw Lady Altham but once, and that

was that Time at Mr. King's, and never tells you, or fo

much as mentions, any Time or Place (he ever faw Lord
Altham. This Evidence I really think is fo incoherent,

if
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if no worfe Conftruclion be put on it, that all fhe has

{worn will not, I hope, and indeed I think ought not, to

have any Credit with the Court and the Jury.

Thomas Byrne, Brewar, on his Examination, fays,

that when Lord Altham lived in Proper-Lane, he had a

Boy who was reputed to be his Lordfhip's Son, with

whom he often played, and was very intimate j but ne-

ver faw Lord Altham and the Boy together but once ;

that the Boy came to the Witnefs fome Time after,

and told him, that he had been ill ufed where he was

put, and would ftay there no longer. Upon which

the Witnefs defired him to go to Inchicore to his Father

Lord Altham, which the Boy refufed, becaufe Mifs

Gregory would never let him alone. Upon which the

Witnefs perfuaded the Boy to flay with him, which he

did for five or fix Weeks ; and that Lord Altham, nor

any of his Family, took any Care of him. Upon the

Face of this Evidence, I muft obferve, that very little

appears in it to the Advantage of the Plaintiff. He fays,

here was a Boy that lived at Lord Altham's, who was
reputed to be his Son, and that he called his Lordfhip

Father ; which he might do, and yet his Lordfhip not

be his Father ; or, if he was his Father, yet dees not

Ihew that Lady Altham was his Mother ; which is the

moft material Thing for them to prove : For if this Boy
was only the Son of Lord, and not of Lady Altham, he
cannot inherit, and this Action muft fall of Courfe.

And that he was not the Son of Lady Altham, appears

pretty plain out of the Mouth of this very Witnefs.

For, being crofs-examined, he fays, the Boy never talk'd

to this Witnefs about his Mother at all, nor ever faid

who fhe was. Now, can it be fuppofed, that in five or fix

Weeks intimate Converfation together, while the Boy
continued with this Witnefs at Bed and Board, and while

continually complaining of the Unkindnefs of his Father,

and the Cruelty of his Father's Miftrefs, that fhefhould ne-

ver mention his Mother, if he knew who (he was ?' What
is more natural for Children, when cruelly ufed by a
Father, than to wifli that their Mother was living to Pro-

teft them from thofe Barbarities > Not a Word of this

;

and
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and yet feveral of the Witneffes tell you, that the Lady

Altham exprefled the moft tender Affection for her Child,

but the Child, tho' now grown up to feven or eight Years

of Age, never once thinks about his Mother ; which is

a ftrong Argument with me, that tho' poflibly Lord Al-

tham might be the Father of this Boy, yet Lady Altham

was not his Mother.

Martin Plunkett fwears, that he knew Lord Altham,

and often faw and knew his Son ; and that this Witnefs

now and then got Pardon from his Lordfhip for his Son,

when Mifs Gregory had complained of him ; that being

introduced into Mr. Anne/ley's Company fince his Return

to Ireland, and tho' feveral other Perfons were then pre-

fent, he knew him from all the reft, and fwore he was

the Perfon whom he had formerly known to be Lord
Altham 's Son. Being afk'd, by what Signs or Tokens
he knew him to be the fame Perfon, reply'd, from

the melancholy Pofture he ufed to fee Mr. Annejley

in, when Mifs Gregory complained of him. What a

wonderful Sagacity is this Man bleffed with J To be

fure he muft keep fome Familiar, fome invifible

Pacolet, that, after twenty Years Abfence, could, at

firft fight, point out to him thofe imperceptible Traces

of Grief in Mr. Anne/ley's Face, which the ill Ufage of

Miff Gregory, had fo long fince imprinted upon it. I

won't take upon me to fay that this Witnefs has given

falfe Evidence ; but this I may venture fairly to affirm,

that what he has fworn, is in the very Nature of it fo in-

credible, that neither the Court nor the Jury believe a
Tittle of it. If Nature had left in his Face fome par-

ticular Mark, Scar, Mole, or Blemifh, or had fix'd

on his Perfon fome other fignificant Sign or Token,
that Time cou'd not have worn out, which this Wit-
nefs had remember'd, fome Regard might have been due
to what he has advanced. But when he comes and tells

us, that all the Remembrance he has of him, is from
the melancholy Pofture he has feen him in when Mifs
Gregory huff'd him, who can think that he fpeaks feri-

oufly ? What I is Mr. Anne/ley ftill in the Pouts r Does
he ftill look as if he was under the Rod ? Does he ima-
gine that Mr. Annejley ftill fancies Mifs Gregory a Scold-

ing
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ing at him ? Fie, fie, Gentlemen, bring better Evidence
than this, or you will find you have taken up the Time
of the Court to no Manner of Purpofe.

Dominkk Parrel/ fwears, that he knew the Lord and
Lady Altham ; that he often faw their Son, whom once
he had in his Arms when about half a Year old; that

fome Time afterwards, Matter Annefley came to the De-
ponent in a poor Condition, and that Deponent kept
him in his Houfe for fome Time ; but his Wife growing
uneafy at his keeping a Boy that was none of his own,
he delivered him into the Care of one Puree// a Butcher,

telling him the Child was Lord Altham s Son ; Pureel/%
who is the next Witnefs call'd, upon Farrers Recom-
mendation, takes him Home, and prefents him to his

Wife, who nurfes him up as if he had been her own.
That afterwards Richard Anne/ley, the Defendant in this

Action, came to Purce/T* Houfe, and enquired if a Boy
was not there whole Name was James Annefley ; being
told there was, and the Boy appearing, he cflt'd the

Child, how he did, and if he did not know him f

The Child trembling and affrighted, as he fwears, faid

he was his Uncle -, and that the Defendant further faid

that the Child was the Son of Lord Altham. The De-
ponent, Puree//, gives a further Account, how, after the

Death of Lord Altham, the Defendant made a foul

and bafe Attempt to take the Boy from him by Vio-
lence, but that he fcreen'd him from his Violence, and
would not fuffer him to be taken away. This is the

Sabitance of the Evidence given by theie two Witnefles,

Farrttt and Puree//. Upon which give me Leave to

obferve, how inconfiilent with ReaCqn, and the Nature
of Things, their feveral Depofuions are. Is it not

fomethmg extraordinary, that at a Time when, it is

confeffed by Parrel/, that Lord Altham owed him
a confiderabie Sum of Money, that Farre/i mould

kiccour and relieve a Boy whom his Lordftjip had. turn'd

cut of Doors ? Was he not afraid he fliouM provoke his

Lordihip's Reientment fo far as to keep him for ever out

of his Money ? Did he know what Caufe my Lord had to

baniih the Boy from him ? He does not fay that he did ;

and therefore he might as well fuppofc that the Boy was
treated
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treated according to his Beferts, as that he was cruelly

us'd ; and confequently, that his fuperabundant Charity

might be ill-placed ; of which Opinion his Wife certainly

was," who would not fuffer him to keep the Child but a

very little while.

As to Purcell? who took the Boy upon Farre/Ps Re-

commendation, he feems to have overflowed with Chari-

ty ; for, upon Farrells mewing him a ragged, tatter'd,

mean-looking Boy, and telling him that that was Lord
Altham\ Son, he, upon Farre/Ps bare Report, that the

Boy's Father had banifh'd him from his Houfe, merely

to humour a Miftrefs he kept, brings him to his own
Home, new cloaths him, and takes .as much Care of

him as if he had been his own. But would not a IVIan

of Reafon and Underftanding, before he had done fuch

an Act as this, have argued with himfelf in this Man-
ner? My Lord, I find, at the Inftigation of his Miftrefs,

has turn'd this Boy out of Doors ; if I take him in and
relieve him, (hall I not thereby incur his Lordfhip'sJ)i£

pleafure ? If I mould be fo unfortunate, and his Lordfhip

ihould profecute me for it, can I ftand againft him ? No,
inevitable Ruin muft be my Portion. Why then Ihould

I run fuch an apparent Haaard, without any Profpect,

except a very ciftant one, of any Advantage to myfelf }

No, let me ileep in a whole Skin while I may. Thus
any thinking Man would have reafon'd. That he had
fome Apprehenfions of this kind, feems pretty clear from
his own Confefiion : For, being afked why he did not go
and acquaint my Lord with the Affair, his Anfvver was,
that his Lordfhip was a paffionate Mau, and would not
value mooting him through the Head ; and yet, not-

withstanding all this, he refolves to keep the Coy. If
your Lordfhip and the jury can believe what this Man
fays, you mufl believe him to be the moft infatuated

that ever Man was. But I muft reft it on your Lord-
fhips Judgments, whether you are not of a contrary Opi-.
nion, and are perfuaded, as I am, that this whole Scene
of Action, as it has been laid before you in their Exami-
nations, has been concerted and wrought up between thefe

two Witnefles, Fane// and Puree//, on purpofe to ferve the
prefentOccafion; Jf your Lordfhips and the Jury are of that

T Opinion,
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Opinion, you will lay but little Strefs upon what Purcell

further fay?, in Relation to the Defendant's coming with

Conftables and Ruffians to take the Boy from him by Force
and Arms, in order to make away with him, or do him
fome Mifchicf. An Attempt fo monttrous in itfelf,

fuch an open Defiance of the Laws of the Realm, that

ycur Lordmips will fcarcely think a Man in his Senfes

cou'd be capable of: But that the Defendant fhould be"

guihy of fo foul an Action ; that he mould make an Af-

fault upon the Life or Peace of an innocent Lad, who,
the Deponent himfelf fays, the Defendant own'd to be

his Brother's Child : Tnis, I fay, exceeds all Belief,

and therefore, I prefume cannot, nay will not be credited

by your Lordfhips or the Jury.

Shellcrofs A/h,an Attorney, being fworn and examin'd,

fay?, that upon the Death of Lord Altham, the Defen-

dant (the prelent Earl of Anglefey) feat to Mr. Ha<wkins%

King at Arms, to get himfelf enrollM Baron of Altham ;

which Mr. Hawkins refus'd to do,~ becaufe the late Lord
Altham had left a Son, who had made a great Noife at

his Funeral, telling every Body that he was the Son of

the late Lord Altham : ^JJpon hearing which my Lord
was angry, and declared 'that the Boy was a Vagabond
and an Im potior. However, Mr. Hawkins was foon fa-

tisfied of the Defendant's Right to the Title and Eftate of

the late Lord Altham, becaufe he foon after took his Seat.

That the Earl of Anglefey, the Defendant, might very

juftly be provok'd with the Boy's colling himfelf the

Loud Altham*$ Son, no Body will gainfay, that attends

to the-Depofition which tin's Witneis, on his Crofs-Exa-

mination, makes ; viz. that he never heard of this

Boy 'till after the Death of Lord Altham ; that the De-
ponent' has dined with Lord Altham, and never heard

him fay he had a Son, or who was to inherit his Eilate ;

and never heard any Perfon reputed to be his Heir but

Defendant : Which is the more furprifmg, becaufe, as he

was the Defendant's Attorney, he had an Opportunity to

acquaint himfelf with the Affairs of the Family-; and

mu'ft have heard fome Talk of a Son, if my Lord Al-

tham had had one.

Mark Byrne, the Confhble, fays he was one of thofe

whe
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who took up the Boy, and carried him on Shipboard,

in order to be tranfported. That he and one Donnelly

went to one Joneses Houfe in Ormond Market ; that they

found the prefent Earl of Anglefey there, and likewife a

frriall Boy, who my Lord faid was his Brother's Son ;

that my Lord charged the Boy with fteajing a Silver

Spoon, and that he was a Thief, and defired the Deponent
and the faid Donnelly, and others there prefent, to take

him away to George's Quay ; that accordingly they took

the Boy away, put him into a Coach, and drove him
down to George's Quay, where they put the Boy in a

Boat, and my Lord went in with him ; and then the De-
ponent returned Home. Being afked if John Purcell was
at Jones's that Day, fays, he did not fee him there.

Now, with your Lordfhip's Leave, we will turn back
to^the Evidence which Purcell gaye on his Examination,

and fee how that agrees with the Teftimony given by this

honefl Conftable, Mr. Byrne. Purcell fwears, that De*
fendant having fent for the Child to Jones's Houfe, he,

Purcell, took the Boy in'one Hand, and a Cudgel in the

other, and went. with him to Jones's, where he faw the

Defendant with a Conftable, and two or three odd-look-

ing Fellows, about the Door ; that the Defendant, upon
feeing the Boy, bid the Conftable take him away, but
that Deponent would not fufrer it, but threatned to

knock out the Brains of any one that fhould touch"

him ; upon which the Conftable and his Aftiftants

went off, and he took away the Child in his Hand;
and' carried him Home. That the Child continued

with him two Months after that, and went from him to

one Mr.- Tigb's. Here Byrne fwears, that he.and another

Conftable, with Affiitants, took the Boy away out of
Jones's Houfe ; Purcell fwears, that he brought the

Child home again in Defiance of them all. Byrne fwears,

that Purcell was not at Jones's, Purcell fwears, that he
carried the Child thither, protected him . there, and
brought him away again in his Hand ; and that the Boy
continued with him two Months after that ; and you will

find by Mr. Tigb's Evidence, that the Boy was in his

Service, and wore his Livery for fome confiderable Time,
and was fpirited away from him, but in what Manner he

T 2 knows
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knows not. Now, my Lords, which of thefc Witnefles

will you believe ? One of them muft fwear falfely ; for

they pofitively contradict one another. And therefore,

I prefume, your Lordfhips nor the Jury will believe ei-

ther of ih m.
The next Step the Council for the Plaintiff take, is

to prove that the Boy, James Anne/ley, was actually fent

abroad on board a S^ip at the Time he was t: ken away
by Force. Fo' this purpofe they have calPd George Babe,

Efq; Clerk of the Ship-Entries at the Cuflom-houfe,

Dublin, who produced a Book of Ship- Entries in the

Year 1728. That he finds an Entry made therein of the

18th of April, 1728, that a Ship called the James of

Dublin, Thomas Hendry Mailer, entred outwards for Virol

and Philadelphia, am Owners of the Goods were James
Stephenjon, William Clan ey, and Benjamin Glegg Stephen-

fon, it feems, is dead ; but to prove that James Annefley

was entred in his Accounts, at that Time, they have
produced one Mr. Cromey, who was Clerk to Stephen/on

in 1728, who fwears that his Matter traded to the Weft-
Indies with Servants among other Goods, and that the

Deponent found in his Mailer's Book an Entry of April

%otb 1728, of feveral Servants on board the Ship James
that went over the Bar that Day ; and among the reft,

reads James Annefley. In the Courfe of this Evidence

they feem to have prov'd too much, that is, too much for

their purpofe, and much more than they intended to

prove. For they have proved that all which the Defen-

dant did in this Affair, was regular ; he took no clandes-

tine Methods to fpirit away the Boy, made Ufe of nobafe

Means to kidnap him, as has been malicioufly infinuated.

We find that the Boy was regularly indented as a

Servant ; that before any Perfon is fent abroad as

a Servant, he muft be carried before the Lord Mayor,
and be examined, and if under Age, he is afk'd who are

his Parents ; that they who go as Apprentices the Mer-
chant indents for them at the Tholfe/ ; that this Boy was
really entred in the Tholfel Book, by the Name of James
Hennefley, as one of the Perfons indented that Day, and
bound for feven Years. New what can be more fair and

juft
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juft than this Proceeding ? What has the Defendant done

to the Breach of Juftice, or Infringement of the Laws ?

He only took up an idle vagabond Boy, bound him Ap-
prentice to a Matter, and fent him abroad in a good Ser-

vice ; and. perhaps prevented his coming to the Gallows

if he had ftaid at Home ; and fo inftead of being guilty

of any Barbarity to the Boy, has really done him a Piece

of Service.

My Lords, I mult confefs that I have taken up a great

deal of the Court's Time, in making Remarks upon the

Evidence that has been given on the Part of the Plaintiff;

and yet I have omitted making any Obfervations upon
what was fworn to by feveral other Witneffes, whom I

have not fo much as mentioned : For I perceived that

they were fo well inftructed, and fwore fo roundly and

positively to the Fads they were to prove, that there

was no poffible Way to invalidate their Evidence, but

by confronting them with Witneffes of a fuperior Cha-

racter ; or clfe that their Evidence was fo trifling,

and fo little to the Purpofe, as not to deferve any

Notice at all. But by what I have already faid,

and the Contradictions and Inconiiftencies that I have

pointed out in the Evidence that has been given for the

Plaintiff, very little Credit ought to be given to any
Thing that has been fworn to. I think too it appears

very evident, that the Earl of Anglefey > the Defendant,

has acted nothing but what was fair and honourable, in

regard to the Leffor of the Plaintiff. And by that Time
we have gone through the Evidence we have to produce
in Behalf of the Defendant, I doubt not but the Court
and the Jury will be unanimous in Opinion, that there

is no Foundation for this Action, and of Courfe give a

Verdict for the Defendant. I fhall take up no more
©f your Lordfhip's Time, but call our Witneffes.

Witneffes for the Defendant.

firft Witnefs. Nicholas Loftus, Efq; Sworn.

Councilfor theX^KAY, Sir, give an Account to the
Defendant. mjC Court and the Jury, what you know

pf the late Lord and Lady Aliham.

Nicholas
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Nicholas Loftus, Efq; fays, he lived at Loftus Hall in

the County of Wexford between 35 and 36 Years, and

knows Dunmain, which is diftant a little more than eight

Miles from his Houfe ; and that he heard that Lord and
Lady Altham lived there.

Councilfor the Defendant. During the Time that you
lived in that Part of the Country, did you ever hear rhat

Lady Altham was with Child?

Witnefs. I never did hear any fuch Thing.

Council for Defendant. If her Ladyfhip "had been with

Child, and you a Gentleman who was fo near a Neigh-

bour, is it not morally impoflible but you mud have heard

it talk'd among the Gentlemen and Ladies of the

Country ?

Witnefs. I cannot fay, I ever heard any fuch Report.

I never heard of her Ladyfhip's being with Child, or of

any Rejoicings made for her. Delivery— *— I never vi-

fited either Lord or Lady Altham, for I had no Acquaint-

ance in the Family.

The Council for the Defendant then afked Mr. Loftus,

if he was not acquainted with Mr. Thomas Barnes, Al-

derman of Kilkenny ; and whether the faid Mr. Barnes

had not been obfeved for fome Time pafl, greatly to lofe

his Memory.
To this the Evidence replyM, That he knows Mr.

Aldcman Barnes of Kilkenny very well, and that he was

at his Houfe laft Summer, and believes he is greatly

impaired in his Health, and is not of found Memory.
The Witnefs was then afk'd by the Defendant's Coun-

cil, if he believes that Alderman Barnes is capable of

giving Evidence in a Caufe of this Kind, the Particulars

of which relate to TranfacYions that happened fo many
Years ago. > Reply'd, That he could not give any

Account of that.

Council for the Plaintiff. My Lords, we object to

the Queftions propofed by the Defendant's Council to the

Witnefs, concerning the Underftanding or his Notions

of Alderman Barnes's Memory. My Lords, Alderman
Barnes was on the Table, he was examined, the De-
fendant Council's crofs examined him. The Court and

the Jury are proper Judges of the Teftimony he gave,

and of his Underftanding and Memory.
Cow
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Councilfor the Defendant. Pray, Sir, what Eftate has

the Earl of Anglefey in the the County of Wexford.

Mr. Loftus I think his Eftate in that County is up-

wards of 4-000 /. per Annum.

Council for the Defendant* I wifh, Sir, you would
acquaint their Lordfhips and the Jury upon what Terms
Arthur late Earl of Anglefey was, in the Year 171 5 ; and
if you can recollect yourfelf, where you fpent your Life

in that Year.

. Mr. Loftus. I had fo fmall Acquaintance with the

late Earl, that I can give no Account, of what Terms
he was in. I knew nothing of his Circumftances, and

cannot fay any Thing to that Point. I was at my own
Houfe at Loftus-Hall In 1715, to the befl of my Know-
ledge. -I remember I faw a Lady called Lady Al-

^ijyam at Rofs that Year, but I cannot fay I fpoke to her,

but it was known, and generally believed, fhe was my
Lord Aidant's Lady.

Crojs-Examined.
' Council for the Plaintiff. This Witnefs, my Lords,

makes but little for the Defendant ;—however, we will

afk him a Queftion or two. If you pleafe, Mr.
Loftus, I would afk you, where you was jn the Years

17 1 3, 1 714 and 1715. If you can charge your Me-
mory with any Occurrences of thofe Years relating ei-

ther to the Leflbr of the Plaintiff or the Defendant, we
Ihould be obliged to you, if you would relate them to

my Lords and the Jury.

Mr. Loftus. I know nothing, but by Hearfay, of

what happened in 171 3. I never expected to be called

in Queftion in this Affair, fo that I took little Notice

of any Tranfaction that happened relating to the Point

now in Queftion The Beginning of the Year 17130
the Lady Bejborough died, and foon after her Lady-

ihip was interr'd, I went to Lord Bejborough'*s, where

I continued near two Years; and in the. Year 171 5, I

went from his Lordfhip's Seat, to my own Houfe in Fhe

County of Wexford, where I continued .the.- whole

Year.

Second Witn«fs, Thomas Pallijer, being fvvorn to the

Voir*
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Voire dire, faid, he ha s no Lcafe nor ever had one under

the Defendant, nor does he get or lofe by the Succefs of

this Ciufe. And being fworn in Chief, and exa-

mined, faid, that he knew Arthur late Lord Altham

and his Lady, and that he knows Dunmain, and that he

lives but two or three Miles from it, at a Place called

the Great I/land, and knew that Lord and Lady Altham

refided at Dunmain, and was acquainted with them du-

ring the whole Time they were there. The Witnefs and

they frequently vifited one another; and faid, he heard

that Joan handy had a Child by Lord Altham, and was
fatjsfied in hi? Confcience that Lady Altham never had
a Child whilfi: they lived in the Country of Wex-
ford 1 faid, he never knew her Ladyfhip to be fick all

that T.me, and vifited her once a Fortnight and oftner,

and never heard or faw her with Child, nor ever heard

that fhe was confined to her Chamber on any Indifpo-

iition or Mifcarriage, and if fhe had, he mould have

heard of it as foon or fooner than any Perfon in the

Neighbourhood ; faid, he faw Lady Altham at Church,
and did not obferve her to be with Child ; he farther

faid, he could not recollect how long fince the Sepa-

ration of her and my Lord was or when, but believed

her Ladyfhip remained at Roys /bout two Years after,

and that Dunmain is about three Miles from Rofs ; faid,

he never heard Lord or Lady Altham fay any thing a-

bout their having or not having any Child, and that he

is fatisfied that Lady Aliham never had a Child, for if

{he had, he and all the Country mult have heard of it,

and was never a Month together from feeing them or

one of them ; fiid, he was not two Months or fix Weeks
at a Time without feeing Lady Altham whilfl he was at

Duttmain ; faid, he never heard of any Child being

the/e, nor was any Child ever (hewn to him ; he faid,

he knew a Woman there called Joan Lajfan, and fhe

was turned away for Whoring; and fwore, that the faid

Joan Lajfan was not to be believed on her Oath', and

that his own Opinion of her, was, that fhe is not to be

believed on her Oath, and all the Parifh believ s fo ef

her.

Crofs-
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Crofs Examined.

Said, he did not know where he lived in the Year

171 3 or 1 7 14, but that he lived backwards and for-

wards in the Barony of Forth and County of Wexford,

and was building there, and believed he was not fix

Weeks at a Time from the Barony of forth, that he

kept his Chriftmas in the Great IJland in the Year 1714?

but knows not where Lord and Lady Altham was in

that Month, nor could he recollect whether he faw

them from the firil of September to the firft of December

1714; that it is eight Miles diftant from the Barony

of Forth to theHoufe of Dunmain ; that he kept only

Seventy Acres of Land in his own Hands, and believed

he did not flay in the Barony of Forth for a Month or fix

Weeks together, unlefs he had the Gout ; that in the

Year 1 7 1 2 he purchafed the Land in the Barony of

Forth ; and about Two Years after begun to build

there, but could not take upon himfelf to fay, whe-
ther he was Two Months together in the Barony of

Forth ; he faid, there was a Difpute between Lord and

Lady Altham at their Separation, wherein the Wit-

nefs's Son was ill ufed ; and could not be pofitive whe-
ther in the Months of May, June, or July 171 5, he
faw Lady Altham ; faid, he knew Captain Brijcoe, but

did not know or remember to have feen either his

Wife or Daughters at Dunmain, they not living in that

Country, but heard that it was Captain Brijcoe that

brought Lord and Lady Altham together on the Recon-
ciliation, and took it that it was the faid Brifcoe, if

he couM be fure of any thing that he did not fee, that

brought Lady Altham firft down to Dunmain j and that

the faid Brifcoe was his old Acquaintance at Dundalk,

but did not fee him at Dunmain,
Said, the Year of the Duke of Ormondes firft Sale of

his Eftate, that he went to live at the Great IJland,

and began to build there when Lord Gahvay was in

the Government, and went that way his Lordfhip went,
and that before then for a Year or two he lived in the

County of Kilkenny under the Lord Tyrone, and that the
Duke of Bolton was then in the Government j that, in
the Year 1713, he lived in the Great IJland', 2nd that in
the Year the Duke oiOtmond was in the Government
here, he made the above Purchafe ; faid, Lord Gal<way

No. 6, y was
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was twice in the Government here, the firftwas in King
William's Time, and the fecond about the Time he loll

his Hand ; faid, he went to the Fort of Duncamion to
wait. on Lore} Gahvay, who then faw Part of the Houfe
the.Witnefs was building ; and his Lordlhip faid he
would make him High Sheriff of the County of Wex-
ford; which, he did. This was in King Williams Time,
about Forty-tlree or Forty four Years ; believed he was
about i Three Years building the Houfe, and believed
that as foon as it was built he went to live in it.

Said, he could net tell when Lord and Lady Altham
came t;0 live at Dunmain, but that Lord Jitham went to

live there b-fore her Ladymip ; that he remember'd the
Death of Queen Anne, and the Coming in of King
George the Firit, but would not take upon himfelf to af-

certain the Time when he firft knew Lady Altham,
whether it vy.as a Year after the Death of Queen Anne,

but that he knew them. both during the Time they were
at Dumnairif 'till the Time of their Separation, but. did

not know, whether he knew Lady Altham in the Year

1 7 20, but believ'd, to the bell of his Memory, his Ac-
quaintance firft began with her about Twenty fix Years

agpi" Said, he was living at the Great IJland, when
Lord and Lady Altham came to Dunmain, and in fome
fliort Tims after, he paid them a Villi

-

;—which was

about the Beginning of Summer, and that they lived

there> between Two or three Years, and believed that

Lady 'Altham came up to Parliament with her Lord, but

that they did not itay Four or Five Months; that he

paid cme-Viilt to Lidy Altham in Ejjex-Street, but did

not fee his -Lordfhip, but faw Lady Altham feveral Times
before at Dunmain; faid,. he was then a Member of the

Houfe of Common?, and did not Hay a Winter together

in DaSlin • at Parliament, having made feveral Trips to

the Country in that Time,' but was not Three Months

at a Time in. Dublin, and could not Jbe politive how long

Lord apd- -Lady Althtm were at- Dunmain before they

went to -Z)*M'* ;—faid, Lady. Altham might have kept

her Room for a Week, but iffhe was a Week keeping

her Bed, <fre mould have heaidrof it; that he was inti-

mate with all the Vifaors that came to Dwmain ; efpe-

cially
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cially with the Neighbours, and faid, that if a Vifitor

had come there, and ftaid there a Month or two, he

fhould have known or.feen them, but did not remember

to have feen the Daughters of Captain Brifcoe there

;

faid, he never heard nor was prefent when Joan Laffan

was on her Oath, but heard fhe was examined as a Wit-

nefs for the Plaintiff, and went over to England for that

Purpofe, and that he knows Dennis Redmonds, that he

was a Servant in Lord Jltham's Family, and ufed to

rub the Horfes Heels, and faw him about this Time
was Twelve Months, and believed not fince; faid,

that he knew Mrs. Piggott, that fhe vifited at Lord
Altham^, and that he faw her there; believed that

Lady Altham could not have mifcarried in two Years

and a half but he mull have heard of it ; believed that

he was in Dublin when the News came of the Rebel-

lion being in Scotland, and faw Lord Ahham at the

Houfe of Lords at that Time, and that he had then

loft his Eye; that Colonel Ponfonby came into the

Speaker's Chamber, and faid* there was bad News,
for that the Pretender had landed in Scotland, and
faid, his Acquaintance with Lord Altham was before

that Time; faid he could not tell the Month he
came up to Parliament in that Year ; but that he was
prefent, and gave Confent to Mr. Connollys being chofen

Speaker to the Houfe of Commons, and believed he
was in Dublin about a Week before, and faw the

Speaker put in the Chair, and that he came then

from the Great Ifiand, and before then was backwards
and forwards in the Barony of Forth ; faid, at the

Time he faw Redmonds, Redmonds called at his Houfe,
and was then breaking a Horfe for Lieutenant Orfure,

that he afked Redmonds what he knew of the Affair

going on between the Parties in this Caufe, ' that

Redmonds anfwered, all he knew was, that he was
fent for a Midwife to Rofs, that he brought her to

Dunmain Houfe, and dropp'd her at the Gate, and
then put up his Horfe, but for whom and on what
Account he was fent or brought the Midwife, he
knew not ; that the Witnefs then told Redmonds that

his going or not going to be a Witnefs in this Caufe

U 2 would
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would fignify nothing, on which Redmonds faid he
would not go; (aid, that Lord Ahham loft his Eye
at Bunclony, but never faw his Lordfhip after at Dun^
main.

It was Ten o'Clock at Night when this Witnefs had
done his Examination. Then by Confent of the Parties

the Court adjourned till the next Morning at Nine
o'Clock.

The Sixth Day of the Tria l.

Thurfday, November 17, 1743.

TH E Court having met according to Adjournment,
and being fat, and the Jury called over, they fe-

verally appeared in the Jury Box, and being feated

together.

Court. Gentlemen for the Defendant proceed with
your Evidence.

Council for the Defendant. My Lords, we will call

William Wall, Efq; a Member of Parliament, who was
concerned as Attorney for Arthur late Lord Altham,

who drew up the State of his Lordfhip's Cafe for Coun-
cil's Opinion relative to his Lordfhip's Title to his

Eflate, and his Lordihip's Declarations relative to the

Plaintiff Mr. Annefley in this Caufe.

Third Witnefs. William Wall, Efq; being fworn to

the Voire dire, faid, he had a Leafe from Arthur Lord
Altham, that the fame was fubfifting, but looks upon it as

nothing ; that the Lands demifed in the Leafe lies in the

County of'Dublin-, that he gave Fifty Pounds Fine to

Arthur Lord Ahham for making him the Leafe, in the

Year 1724 ; that he never got PoflefTion of the Land,

his Lordfhip having no Title thereto, his Lordfhip's

Anceftor having fold it before, the fame being the Eftate

of Lord Langford ; that he got a Promifory Note from

Lord
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Lord Altham for the Fifty Pounds, and that the fame is

itilldue. biofc

Court. This Witnefs has no Intereft to be biafs'd

by.

Mr. Wall fworn in Chief, and being examined, faid,

he knew Arthur late Lord Altham, and his Lady, and

that he was converfant with his Lordfhip in 171 5 or

1716, and fo continued* to the Time of his Lordfhip's

Death ; but did not know her Ladyfhip till fhe came over

to this Kingdom ; that he was converfant as Attorney

for his Lordfhip, and drew a State of a Cafe for his

Lordfnip out of the Earl of Anglefefs Will, and three

Codicils in the Year 1725, and had Council's Opinion,

as to Lord Altham, which was, that he could levy a
Fine, and bar his IfTue Male, but could not fufTer a Re-
covery.

Councilfor the Plaintiff. My Lords, we object to this

Witnefs any Thing relative to his drawing Cafes, or of

Council's Opinion.

Council for the Defendant. My Lords, we will examine

Mr. Wall as to the Converfation he had with Lord Al-

tham about the Plaintiff, and his Knowledge of Lady
Altham, before we examine him as to Council's Opinion
on the Cafe.

Mr. Wall then faid, when Lady Altham came over,

the Lord and Lady Altham lodged at Mr. Vice^s in Effex*

Street, almoft facing the Houfe where the Witnefs then

lived ; that they went afterwards and lived at Dunmain,
in the County of Wexford, and that the Witnefs was
often there, and never heard that his Lordfhip had a
Son, for if he had, the Witnefs mould have heard of it ;

that his Lordfhip never told him, that he had a legiti-

mate Son, but told him that he had an illegitimate one,

and that his Lordfhip often wifhed that he had a legiti-

mate Son ; faid, this Information was fome fhort Time
after the Year 1725 j faid, in the Year 1727 or 1728,
he faw a Boy at Rofs that was faid to be Lord Altham^
Son ; that he blamed his Lordfhip for not taking more
Care of the Boy j that his Lordfhip made Anfwer, that he
was doubtful whether that Child was his, for if he thought
it was, he would take better Care of him ; that he had
that Child by Jean Landy, and {hat feveral others had

to
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to do with her ; faid, the Boy was then in a mean Habit,

and was facing the Inn of one Brehajns Houfe in Rofs ;

faid, he knew Arthur Earl of Anglefey, and that Lord
Altham and he had great Variance together, and that

Law-fuits were between them, and Bills in the Court of
Chancery in this Kingdom ; faid, he knew not what be-

came of the Eftate after the Death of Lord Altbath ;

that his Lordfhip and his Brother, the prefent Earl of
Anglefey, were fometimes in, and fometimes out, for

that Lord Altham would have the Defendant join him in

ielHng the Reverfion of the Anglefey Efhie, and that the

Defendant refufed it for the whole, but fometimes joirTd

in felling Part, that the Defendant might get fome of
the Money for hirnfelf ; did not know what Age the

Boy was of; faid, his Knowledge of Lady Altham was,

to the beft of his Memory, when fhe lodged at Vice's,

but that he never vifited her there, and believed not
above twice at Dunmain before they parted ; that he faw
her there, and then but at Dinner, having never lain

at the Houfe, but lay at Rofs ; faid, that he did not ob-
ferve that fhe \va s- with Child, nor never Heard that fhe

had a Child by her Lord during the Time they lived to-

gether ; but heard me had a Child by one Segrave in

Holland, before fhe came to Ireland ; and heard, that

that Child was dead, and that it died after that Lord and

Lady Altham lived together ; faid, his Lordfhip never

told him the Motives that induced him to take with his

Lady ; and all that he heard was, that Lord Altham at

the Time of his Death had no legitimate Iflue j faid, he
fhould not know the Boy that he faw at Rofs again.

Crofs Examined.

He was afked, by the Plaintiff's Council, as to the Con-
verfation with the Lord Altham, about the Boy at Rofs ;

{nd, that he never had any Difcourfe with his Lordfhip but
once about the Boy ; and that in the Years 1724, 5, 6, 7, or

1728, but in which of thole Years he could not remem-
ber, but believ'd the Difcourfe at Rofs about the Boy
was after his taking Council's Opinion ; faid, that "Mat-

ter was not of any Confequence to himy and therefore

dij not take fo much Notice of it, but believed that

Lord Altham refided at Dunmain, but whether her Lady

-

fhip was there he knew not, and believed the Boy was
about
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about Six Years old ; faid, he was every Year in Rofs

from the Year 1707, whihi he went the Circuit, unlefs

when he was in England, to .^e Year 1720, and believed

till the Year 1730; believed it was Edward Breham,

who kept the Inn, that told him that the Boy was the na-

tural Son of Lord Altham, and that it was in fome ftort

Time after that he fpoke to Lord Altham about him, but

that it was not at any of the Times he made the Vifits

at Dunmain ; fays, he remembers the prefent AccefTion

of his Majefty in the Year 1727, but whether it was in

that Year he had the Difcourfe he could not remember,

but that it was either in 1725, 6, or 1727 ; faid, he was

not concerned for Lord Altham till his Lordfhip reco-

vered the Efhte againft the Earl of Anglefey, and got

PofTefTion, which was, to the beft of his Remembrance,
before the Year 1720 ; did not remember that he faw
Lady Altham before he became concerned in Bufinefs for

his Lordfhip, but believes it was before the Year 1720,
and that he was concerned for his Lordfhip before and
after he went to Dunmain ; faid, that his Lordfhip

was in very low Circumftances at the Time of felling the

Reverfion of the Anglefey Eftate, and that if his Lord-
fhip had a Son he could have fold the fame for more
Money.

Fourth Witnefs. Aaron Lambert, Efq; fworn to the

Voire dire ; faid, he was not Tenant, or is not, to

any of the Anglefey Eftate, or is he either to get or

lofe. And being fworn in Chief and examin'd faid*

that he knew both the late Lord and Lady Altham ;

that in the Year 171 1, Lord Altham took the Houfe
of Dunmain of him, and in that Year went to live

there, and that in two Years after her Ladyfhip went
there and lived for two Years and a half, during which
Time the Witnefs lived at Rofs ; that on his Lordfhip's

going to live at Dunmain, the Witnefs lent him 500 /.

and his Plate ; — that after Lady Altham went there,

he vifited them, moftly every Week, the Witnefs con-

ftantly dunning the Lord Altham, his Lordfhip being in

his Debt; that he never obferved her Ladyfhip to be
pregnant, and never heard fhe had a Child, or ever

Saw any Child about, the Houfe ; faid., he knew Joan
Lafan,
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LaJ'an, for that he being ill he went from Ro/s to

Dunmain for the Benefit of the Air, and Conveniency

of a Surgeon, Mr. Sutton, v ho was there, who came over

with Lord Altbam from England'* fai<J, the Time he
went to Dunmain was *fter Lord Alib&m went to Dublin

to raife Mcney on the Reverfionof the Anglefey Eftate,

and that Joan Ldffan attended the Witnefs whilft he

was there ; faid, that Lord Altbam let Dunmain Houfe

to one Mr. Unack, who went to live there, the May
after his Lordfhip had quitted the fame ; faid, one

Taylor, Jvan LaJ'an, and Sutton were in the Houfe when
L( rd Altbam let c it, and that Sutton had broke Goal in

•the Mint, made his E'Vape, ard came over with his

Lordfhip ; faid he faw Taylor, Sutton, and Lord Altbafn

at Ro/s together, and that after her Ladyfhip came
over, Sutton was turned out of the Houfe for drinking

too much of Lord Abbsin* Wine, and that he then went

to live at Ro/s ; faid, that about t»\o Months after Sut-

ton was turned out of the Houfe, and after her Lady-

fhip went to live at Dunmain, Sutton was at Dinner

with the Witnefs, when a Servant of Lord Altbam^ came
from Dunmain to Sutton , de fired Suttcn to go and at-

tend her Ladyfhip ; that Sutton went to the Door, and

having returned told the Witnefs he would not go, and

the next Day' he was fent for, andjie would not go,

end the'thirdDay the Chariot came for Sutton, and he

went there, and flay'd a Fortnight ; that Sutton told

him the Reafon he did not go, when fent for, was that

he was piqued at being turned out, and wou'd not go ;

and faid, Damn her, I will keep her in Puniiliment ;

faid, he did not know a Place called Farren, nor of any

Perfon that practifed as a Surgeon of the Name 01

Brook, but heard there was fuch a Family as the

Brooks that lived at Fco.hs-MiU, but none at Farren

;

that Lord Altbam left Toykr, Sutton, and Joan Laffai:

at Dunmain when he left it ; .that Joan Lajjfan attended

the Witnefs for a Fortnight, arid that fhe was both a

Whore and Thief, and that No-bo<ly. would believe

her in his Opinion if me fwore all the Oaths in the

Uni.verfe ; that fhe .was an obfeure Perfon in the Fa-

mily j that he never faw any ChiTd there, or her taking

Care
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Care, of any ; laid, the Day of the Separation Lad/

Altham came to Rofs in a four wheel Carriage, and

rear dufkiih, and that there were with her the Coach-

Man, her Ladymip and her Maid called Mrs, Heath-,—

that her Ladyfhip alighted at the Houfe of Captain

ttutkr at Rofs ; that the Witnefs did not vifit her

there; —-faid, that moft of the People of the Town
turned out to fee her Ladyihip come into Town, having

heard of the Accident that happened about ten of the

Clock in the Morning of the fame Day ; faid, a Year

or two before Lord Altham went to live at Dunmain,

one handy came as a Cottier to live with the Witnefs,

that he had two Daughters, one called Joan, but

whether fre was afterwards a Servant at Lord Altham $

he knew not, but faw her about the Houfe -, that the

other Daughter went into the County of Kildare to.

work, and was married, and called by the Name of

Dunn ; — faid, Lord Altham and the Defendant the Earl

of Ahgkjey were fometimes like Brothers, and fometimes

like Enemies, and remembered that the Defendant came
once to Rofs to the Witnefs and faid, Damn that Moll
Sheffield, fhe can't agree with me on Accou:^ of my Prin-

ciples j faid, he never heard that Lord Altham had a

Child, and the general Reputation of the > ant; y was
that his Lordihip died without Iflue, and believed he
cou'd not have had a Child without his Knowledge j

that his Lordmip's Eftate was in and about Rofs, and

that Taylor received his Lordmip's Rects.

Crofs Examined

Being afkM how often he was at Dutimain while my
Lord lived there ; fays, he might be a Month together,

without being at Dunmain, but is fure he was never

two Months away ; fays, he went into the Army, and
iharried the Year Lady Altham came over. Being alked

if he never lived at JVaterford ; Lys, he did, at one
Mr. Jones's for three Months, but Deponent went every-

Fortnight or three Weeks to Dunmain. Being afked

how long he was in the Army ; fays, till about 16
Years ago ; thgt he bought his Commiffion the Year
ifiy Lord Altham came to Dunmain ; that the firil Year
he wa? (j'.nrtered at Rofs, and the n?xt Year at Dublin •

X Say^
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Says, that when he had done his Duty, he had the

Liberty of going where he pleafed ; fays, the Officers

ufed to do Duty for a Fortnight, and then go where
they liked for a Month together ; that he was after-

wards quartered at Mulhngar, where he (laid but a

Fortnight, and went to Dunmain. Being afked where
he was quartered in 1715; fays, he cannot be pdfitive,

but believes he might be on Dublin Duty in that Year ;

but f.ys, he • went to the Country feveral times, and

never was three Months together at any Quarters with-

out feeing Dunmain : Says he has been paid the greateft

Fart of his 500 /. which he lent my Lord Altham, but;

fome Trifle ftill remains due. Being afked what Ail-

ment Lady Altkam had when Sutton went to vifit her

;

fays, he would tell what Ailment fhe had, if Leave was*

given him. Being afked if Sutton was an infirm Man 5

fays; he believes he might be confined with the Gout
about a Month at a time. Being afked if he remembers
the Death of Queen Anne\ fays, he does ; and that, at

the time of her Death, he was in Langjion's Horfe,

and remembers the Regiment's going into Mourning.

Being afked where they were quartered then ; fays, he
believes they were quartered in Dub/in ; fays, that

Sicknefs has impaired his Memory as to Time, but not

as to Facb j fays, the Defendant Lord Anglefey never

ienc Deponent any Venifon as he did to other People,

but yet, where an Affair of this Sort required his Atten-

dance, Deponent would for the Sake of Juftice, come to

ferve him, tho' he mould be forced to come in a Horfe-

Litter. Being afked how many Places he may have

been quartered in fince the Year 172c; fayf, he be-

Jieves he came from Dublin to MuUingar (in the County

of IVeJimeatb,) and from MuUingar to Carrignajbure,

Being afked if he ever faw Paul Keating, and had any,

and what Diicourfe with him ; fays, he faw him withiii

this Half Year, but that being told he was a Creature

of fome Body's that was fetting up for the Earl of

Anglefcfs Eftate, Deponent had a bad Opinion of him,

and therefore wa% aware of him ; that Deponent met

him one Day at a Billiard Table, when Keatirg endea-'

vour'd to infin&att hirnfelf into Deponent's Acquain-

tance.
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tance. Being afked if he thought it was poflible for

Lady Altham to have a, Child without his hearing of it

;

iays, it was impofiible almoft for Lady Altham to have

a Child without his knowing it, or at leaft being told

of it by the Tenants about Dunmain, whom he often

faw. Being afked if my Lord and Lady Altham were

in Dublin during any one Sefiion of Parliament ; fays,

he believes Lord and Lady Altham were one Sefiion of

Parliament in Dublin. Being afked if he knows Colonel

Dixon, and whether he was not often at his Houfe in the

Country ; fays, he knew Colonel Dixon, that he lived

at CofoerftoTjun in the County of Kildarey qnd Deponent

was there often for two Months together, but th^t was
before Deponent was in the Army ; fays, that Colonel

Dixon was his Stepfather, being married to his Mother.
Being alked if he never was quartered at any other

Place than thofe before-mentioned ; fays, he Was once

quartered at Athy, in the County of Kildare. Being

alked if he was always in Terms of Friendfhip with

Lord Altham ; fays, that Lord Altham was inconfiftent

with himfelf, for one Day he was fond of Deponenr,

and another he was not, and that he had frequent

Quarrels with him about his Money : Says, he never

had a Protection, and never made an Affidavit about

this Affair : Says, his Memory is as good as ever, (ex-

cept when difturbed with too many Queftions, or when
Fads are perplexed with a great Number of Circum-
fiances) and then Deponent cannot be pofitive : Says,

that Lord Altham would be out with Deponent one

Moment, and in with him the next ; and Deponent re-

members that one Morning his Lordfhip applied to

the Government to have Deponent broke, and that

very Day invited Deponent to dine with him. Being

afked if he ever faw Mrs. Piggot or Mrs. Gijfard at Dun-
main ; fays, he never faw either of them there, but he
believes Mrs. Piggot was there feveral times, and has

heard that Mrs Gijfard was there after Lady Altham
came down to the Country. Being afked if he knew
Mr. Brifco ; fays, he does not know him, but has heard
that he was Colle&or of Wexford, and was broke there,

and went to England to the Duke of Buckingham, and on
X 2 his
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his Return to Ireland my LidyjJ/tham came over with him*

Fifth VVitnefs. William Elmes. Sworn to the Voire
Dire, and then in Chief. Says, he lived at a Place cal-
led milttfwn in the County of Wexford, about a Mile, or

a Mile and a Quarter from Dunmain, about the Years

1714, or 1715* and remembers my Lord and Lady
AUham living at Dunmain, and reforted there to my Lord
Sometimes as a Neighbour, and fometimes on Buiinefs

;

that Deponent lived at Miltown before my Lord and
Lady came to Dunmain: Says, he knew my Lady ve-

ry well, but was never introduced to her. Being afked

if he knew -any, and which of the Servants who lived

there ; fays, he knew Anthony Dyer, (my Lord's Gen-
tleman) Martin Neife, (the Smith) Rolpb, the Butler, and

one Cauanagb, and remembers Mrs. Heath my Lady's

Gentlewoman ; remembers alfo Joan La/fan, and Joan
Landy, who was the Kitchen Maid, and was with Child

at the Time my Lady came firft to Dunmain, and at

that Time in my Lord's Service there : Says, Jean
Landy left the Houfe foon after my Lady came, and be-

lieves me went away becaufe {he was with Child ; that

ftiz had a Brother (who lived as a Cottier with Depo-

nent) and as flie ufed to come to her Brother's Houfe,

fometimes Deponent happened to fee her : Says, that

when fhe left my Lord's Houfe, (he went to her Father's,

James Landy, who had a Iloufe on the Lands of Dun-

main, where (he was brought to Bed of a Boy ; that her

Brother told Deponent of her being brought to Bed, and

Deponent went to fee her at her Father's in about a

Week or Ten Days after me was deliver'd: Says, that

having a Curiofity to know wh^ the Father of the Child

was, Deponent aflced her the Queftion, to which flie an-

fwer'd it was my Lord's C^ild ; and Deponent faw the

Child from Time to Time afterwards when it was about

Haifa Year old, and a Year old, at Joan Landy & Fa-

cer's Houfe: Say?, that after the Separation of Lord

and Lady Althavi. when Lady Altham had quitted the

Houfe, the Child was brought there, being then, as

r,ear as Deponent could judge, no: lefs than three Years

old: Savs, he law the Child at the Houfe of James

Landy (his Grandfather) when he was about two Years

old and tKat the put a Quarter of a

Mile
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Mile from Dunmain. Being afk'd if there w?s any

Coach -road made from my Lord's Houfe to Joan Ian-

dy*s ; fays, that there was no Road made, bur. only a

mort Way my Lord made to go a hunting, that there

being a Slough there, the fame was thrown up on each

Side to make it paflfable. Being afked if the Child he

faw zx'Dunmuin Houfe was the fame he faw at Jamis

Lcndy\ the Grandfather; fnys, it wfcS the fame Child,

'2nd that one Day as' Deponent came to Dunmain, he

met my Lord at the Door, and the Child wr-s there at

that, time, and while Deponent ftood there, Jnan han-

dy jtaoked in at the Gate, and my Lord efpy'd her, and
called out to his Servants with an Oath to bring out the

Hounds, and fet them at the Whore, for that he would
net for 500/. let the Boy know that that Whore was
his Mother. Says he never faw the Child but once af-

ter that Tranfadlion, which he believes was not above a

Month ; that old James Landfs Houfe was foon after or-

dered to be thrown down. Says, the Child wss kept at

James handy'% all along in a poor Way till he came to

Dunmain Houfe. Says, he never hearcl that my Lady Al-
tham had a Child, and that the Child he faw was always

reputed a Ballard, and never was at Dunmain Houfe
curing my Lady's Abode there, but was kept all that

time at old Landj's Houfe. Being defired to defcribe

Landys Houfe^ and whether there was any Alterations

made in it fince Joan handy came to live there ; fays

it was a Shepherd's Houfe, but a very poor one, had
only one Chimney in it ; that it confided but of

one Room, with a Partition of Sodd and Stone ; that there

was no Glafs Window in it: Says, it was not white-

wash' d or plaifter'd, nor any Alteration made in it

when Joan handy came* to live there : that there was
no Furniture in it but a large Straw Bed, and all the

Bed-cloaths not worth a Shiii^g. Says, he never faw
any other Boy at Dunmain Houfe but JjaiidyS Child ; and
that when the Child was at old handy % Houfe, he was
clad in Rags, with Flannel Blankets about him, but

wften he came to Dunmain Houfe, Lord Jltham fent ror

a Taylqr, and ordered him forne Cloaths. Say-,

peponent^Conftantly went to Dunmain Hcuie by

Sa
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Says, Joan handy herfelf nurfed the Child ; is fure there

was no new Road made, but that a Coacfy might drive

th-t Way, it being a Field. Being afked if he knew
Joan Laffan ; fays he did, and that fhe was in my Lord's

Service as a Laundry Maid, and was there in my Lady's

Time, and for ibme 1 ime afterwards. Being afked if

he ever faw a Child in the Care of Joan Laffan ; fays,

he never did. Being afked if he thought fhe ought to

be believed upon her Oath ; fays, he does not think fhe

ought to be believed.

Lord Chief Baron. Joan Laffan has given a good
Character of this Witnefs on her Examination.

Court. Call Joan Laffan, fhe being called appeared,

and put on the Table with the other Witnefs Elms—
and being both afked if they knew one another, they

feverally anfwered they did.

Joan Laffan fvvorn again, and being examined

faid, fhe knew Mr. Elms fince fhe knows any Body, and

is the fame Perfon that (he mentioned on her former

Examination-—faid, fhe never faw him but once at

Dunmain in the low Parlour, which was after Lady J7-

tbam left the Houfe, and that fhe had the Care of Ma-
iler James Anmfley at the Houfe half a Year before her

Ladyfhip left it.

Elms examined — faid he believed the Child was ne-

ver there whihr Lady Aitham was at Dunmain ; or that

{he ever faw it.

L ffan examined, fwore the Child was there for the

half Year, and defcribed the Cloaths it wore during that

Time.
Elms faid, he never faw fuch — and that he feverat

Times faw and fpoke to the faidy^« Laffan at the Houfe,

and faid, fhe was Laundry Maid. Laffan contradicted

him, and faid (he was Houfe Maid, and faid, there was
a Room made handfomely up at old Landys for the

Child for Joan to nurfe him — as in her original Exa-

mination.

Elms examined, faid, he never faw any fuch Room
as Joan Laffan defcribes it to be, unlefs it was under

Ground.

Joan Laffan examined, faid, fhe lived at Dunmain
about
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aoout a Year before Mr. Unack went there to live, and

that Mr. Taylor, Sutton and herfelf lived in the Houfe
and Captain Aaron Lambert was fick there for about a

Fortnight or three Weeks, faid, that Sutton was Doctor

in the Family, and was one whole Year at the Houfe
before they left it, that he was an Ungltfi Man and

gouty and then defcribed the Road made to the

Nurfe's Houfe.

Elms examined faid, he believed that Road was made
2S Lafan defcribed, and that they could go to Captain

GiffarcTs that Way, but that the Road was made no fur-

tner than the Cabin.

Joan Laffan examined faid, a thoufand People knew
that Lady Altham had a Son.

Elms examined contradicted her, and faid, he never

heard her Ladymip had one, and that Mrs. Giffard vi-

iited at Lord Altham's.

Joan Laffan. My Lores, the Witnefs Mr. Elms
has been pleafed to call my Character in Queftion,

with your Leave, my Lords, I deiire to know from
him, and in the Face of the Court, in what Particulars

I am not to be believed, or in what I have defrauded

any Perfon.

Court . Mr. Elms, the Wltnefs Joan Laffan has row
called on you for a Character, what have you to fay

againft her ?

Elms. My Lords, all I have to fay is, that Mr. Tay-

lor the Witricfs, Joan Laffan, end her Brother were
charged with Stealing fome of Lord Alibams Goods
after his Lordmip left Domain, and that the Wicnefa

Joan had a Child by Taylor ; that he was High Con-
liable and went to fearch for the Goods, faid to be
fblen at her Brother's Houfe, that there \va? a Fea-
ther Eed, fome Bottles and a Pair of Shoe-buckles,

laid, he found fuch Goods there, but can't fay they

were the Goods of Lord Altham, having never feen

them before, nor did he fee the Goods in a&ual Po£-

v of Jean Laffan, and knew no dth og a •

gainlt her.

Joan Laffan. My Lord?, as to the Feather-Bed, it

., but there being fome c!d Feathers in the

Houfe.
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Houfe, when Lord Altham left it, he gave them to mfr

and I mixed them with the other in the Bed, and as

to the Bottles or Buckles X knew nothing of them, no
body could prove or lay any thing againit us, but what
was honeil.

Court. Joan Laffan t
You may withdraw, — ,and me

being withdrawn, the Council for the Plaintiff pro-

ceeded to Crofs-Examine the Witnefs Elms, who being

exammed who were the Servants at the Houfe when
Lady Altham went to Dunmain ;

Said, there was Taylor, Dwyer, Rolpht a Coach Man,
and a Smith; — Mrs. Heath was Lady Altharns Maid,
and Joan handy was Kitchen Maid ; faid, his Reafon
for taking Notice of Joan Landy was that me was with

Child ; faid, he was made High Conftable in the Ye.-ir

1717, and was then High Conftable before, and went
to Dunmain half a Year after to collect the Publick Mo-
rey, but did not get it, — knew none of the Servanc

Maids but Mrs. Heath, and the Kitchen Maid ; faid,

that it was reported that the faid Juggy Landy was great

with Child by Ralph the Butler, and others did not

know that Joan Loffan was there then -*— faid, he dined

and flipped fome Times wirh Lord Altham before Lady
Altbam came to the Country, but never afcer, but dined

with Taylor and the upper Servants, and did not cofc-

verfe wih the lower Servants; that he did not

know/ when Lady Altham left Dunmain, and that old

Landy lived at the Lands of Dunmain when Lady Altham.

came to that Country, but that he never was at Landy s

Houfe before he went to fee Joan Landy there ; — that

he fuppofed me was brought to Bed before he went to

collect the Publick Money about a Year, and that he
was acquainted with her a Year before he .was made
High- Conftable did not know when La^y Altham

carr.e to the Country, but faw her Lady (hip before Jug-

gy Landy was brought to bed, that he went to fee her

after me was brought to bed, becaufe he heard it was
J^ord Altham' s Child,, he afked her how (he did, me
faid me was very fick, and told him that the Child wss

Lord Altham^Sy that he afterwards faw the Child on his

Grand Mother'* back turning Sheep, tha; he had light

colour'^
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colour'd Hair, and me was brought to bea in the Spring,

faid, his Reafon for going fo often to old handy t was,

that he was cutting TurfF near that Plac- ; faid, he

never heard Joan handy's Child died of the Small-pox

till now, and that he never made en Affidavit about

Juggy handy 's Son ; faid, Lord :. Itbatn livtd more thaa

half a Year at Dunmain after his Lady left it, and be-

lieved in; his heart that it was foon after that he (aw

Juggy Land/s Son there, that the Child was not drtfTed

when he came there, but had a yellow Petticoat and a

Blanket on, and the next Day he faw the Child in that

Drefs at Dunmain, and that Lord Altham fent for a

Taylor, and the Coat he made for the Child was a Sort

of a yellow Silk ; — faid, he never faw Aaron Lambert

at Dunmain, but he*rd he was there, that the Child

walked publickly about the Houfe, and might be feen

by every body about it ; — £iid, the High Conftables

gather the Publick Money, but did not fee Lady Ahhasn

there when he went there for that purpofe.

Councilfor the Defendant. My Lords, We will now
produce Mrs. Giffard, who is proved to be a Vifitor of

Lady Altham\, to (hew that at the Time of this pre^

tended Birth, that her Ladyfhip was at the Afiizes at

Wexford, in Company with this Gentlewoman, and that

me was not then with Child, or knew to be with Child,

and immediately after went to Dublin.

The fixth Witnefs. Mrs. Amte Gijfard, fays, (he was
very well acquainted with the late Lord and Lady AL
tharn, and remembers my Lady's firft coming to Dun-
main ; that Deponent at that Time lived within a Mile

and an half of Dunmain ; that it was a little before

Clnijlmas, and Deponent vifited her in the Chriflmas

Holy - days, and her Laoyfhip returned the Vifit, and
they vifited each other frequently, while her L?xKfhip

continued at Dunmain. Say?, that me believea my Lady
came firft to Dunmain in 171 3, and continued there a-

bout three Years or better ; fays, fhe n^ver obfervsd my
h*dy to be with Child, nor never heard, nor cocs De-
ponent believe (he was, and believes it was impoffibJe

for her Ldyftiip to be with ch.ld without Deponent's

feeing or hearing of it. That Deponent was often in my
Y Lady's
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Lady's Drefling - room, and faw her drefs herfelf, and
was never a Month without feeing her Ladyfhip, while

fhe was at Dunmain ; fays, fhe never heard my Lady
fay fhe was with Child ; on the contrary, remembers
that Deponent being herfelf with Child, when my Lady
came to Dunmain, was one Day fomewhat melancholy,

and complained a little to my Lady of the Trouble it

gave her, upon which her Ladyfhip faid, What, do you

cotnplain ? Iwi/h I ijoas in the fame Condition ; that the

Child Deponent was then big of, was afterwards born,

and is fince dead, and if he was now alive, would be
between 29 and 30 Years of Age ; fays, fhe never faw
a Child in Dunmain Houfe fince my Lady's Time, and
is fure he was never fhewn her there. Being afked if

lhe ever faw Joan handy ; fays, fhe never did but once ;

to the befl; of her Knowledge ; believes fhe was a
Kitchen-maid at Dunmain Houfe ; fays that Lady Al-

tbam and Deponent went in Lady Aitbams Chariot to

the Affizes of Wexford to fee fome Men tried there for

lifting Men for the Pretender ; that one Mr. Waifh of

Monafieen, and one Mr. Mafierfon his Nephew, and one

Doyle a Clergyman were the Perfons tried ; that my Lady
and Deponent went into Court with fome other Ladies;

fays, to the beft of her Recollection, it was in the Spring

Aflizes, and my Lady ftaid at Wexford for about a

Week, and then returned to Dunmain, and Deponent and

fhe lodged at one Mr. Sweeny's at Wexford; fays, fhe

wis never with my Lady at Wexford but once, and be-

lieves my Lady in about five Weeks after went to Dub-

lin. Being afked if my Lord and Mrs. Heath went to

the AiTizes ; fay?, they did, and they both rode on

Horfe-back. Being afked if fhe could recollect what

Men-fervants went with my Lady ; fays, fhe does not

remember who they were, but fome Men fervants did go

with her Ladyfhip. Being afked if fhe then heard that

my Lady had had a Child, or if fhe obferved her Lady-

fhip at that Time to be with Child ; fays, fhe never

heard that my Lady had a Child, and that her Lady-

fhip had no Appearance of being with Child, at that

Time. Being afked if. flic ever heard of th?re being any

Rejoic-
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Rejoicings at Dunmain upon the Birth or Christening of

any Child ; fays, fhe never heard of any.y
Crofs Examined

Being afked how often Lady Altbam and fhe went

into the Court • Houfe ; fays, but once ; and Lord

Altbam and Cefar Colc/ougb,E(q; went into Court with,

them. Being afked if me obferved any Gentlemen of

the Country there that me knew ; fays, Ihe remembers

none but Cefar Cloclougb, Efq; and he fat by Lady Al-

tham and Deponent in the Court- Houfe. Being afkei

iffhe could recollect who were the Judges of the Affize ;

fays, ihe cannot tell. Being afked when Lady Altbam

returned to Dublin-, fays, the latter End of the Summer,
as ihe believes. Being afked if fhe faw Mrs. Brifcoe in

Dunmain Houfe, or a Daughter of her's ; fays, fhe faw

them there, and that they came to Dunmain after Lady
Altbam was there ; that they {laid there a good while,

but believes the Daughter flaid the longeft, which was
in all about three Months, as fhe believes. Being afked

if fhe heard that my Lady was confined to her Cham-
ber, at that Time, or that fhe mifcamed ; fay?, ffie

frequently viiited her Ladyfhip at that Time, but never

knew her to be confined to her Room, nor ever heard

ihe mifcarried. Being afked if my Lady was in Mour-
ning at the AfTizes ; fays, fhe was, but cannot tell

who it was for. Being afked whether Mr. Colclougb or

the other Gentleman fhe faw at the Affizes, were in

Mourning -, fays, fhe cannot tell. Being afked how fhe

came to go to the AfTizes j fay?, my Lady fent for her

to go with her ; fays, fhe knew my Lady was in Dublii

twice, and that my Lord went with her both Times,
Says, that the Separation of my Lord and Lady hap-

pened about three Years after my Lady came to Dun-
main. Being afked if fhe knew Mr. and M s. Piggott

;

fays fhe did, and that they lived at a Place called Tyn*

tern ; fays, my Lord's Chariot often came to Deponent's

.
Houfe, but knows of no other Road from Deponent's

Houfe to Dunmain than the Road over the Bridge.

Seventh Witnefs. Mrs. Catharine Lambert, fays, fhe

is Wife to Aaron Lambert, and that fhe knew the late

kord Altbam and his Lady, when my I^ady came to Dun-

Y 2 mah
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viain in 1713 ; that Deponent often came from Refs to

vifit her Ladyfhip, and her Ladylhip continued . t Dun-
main for about three Years ; (ays. fhe never obferved

my Lady to be with ChilJ, nor ever heard not' does

Deponent believe, that (he ever was with Child, or had
a Child while fhe lived at Dunmain, or elfewhere, and

Deponent was very intimate with, and frequently vifited

her ; that Deponent was at Waterford at the Time of

the Queen's Death, and in the Chriftmas 17 14, and De-
ponent ufed often to go backwards and forwards be-

tween Rofi and Wate>ford, Deponent's Father living at

Waterford, and Deponent having Lodgings there. Be-

ing afked if fhe remembers the Separation of my Lord
and Lady Althatn ; fays, fhe did, but never heard of a

Child, nor never faw a Child at Dunmain Houfe, and

is fure that no Child was ever fhewn her in my Lady's

Time ; and Deponent never wa there after the Se-

paration ; fays, fhe never vifited my Lady at Rojs.

Crofs Examined.

Being afked if fhe knew where her Hufband Mr.
Lambert was in the Year 1714; fays, he was on Dublin

Duty, remembers that he was ordered up in all hafte

to proclaim the King, Being afked if fhe knows Mr.
Matbias Reify; fays, fhe has known him for many Years,

and that he is an Agent for the Defendant. Being afked

when fhe faw him laft ; fays, fhe fees him every Day,
and has feen him this Day. Being afked where me
lodges at prefent ; fays, fhe has lodged and dyeted with

Mr. Reify thefe fix Years pail, and pays fixteen Pounds

a Year for her Board and Lodgings. Bfing afked if

fhe does not live with her Hufband ; fays, fhe h s lived

feparate from nun tbefe fixteen Years, and has a fepa-

rate Maintenance. Being : fked whether her Hufband
is a fit Man to be believed upon his Oth, and if the

Anfwer which he put in to a Bill exhibited by her

was a true Anfwer.

Thi- w.s objected to by the Defendant's Counfel, for

that it tended to make her give Evidence againit her

Hufband ; that a Man's Reputation and Character is his

Propi-ity, and that a Wife in no Cafe, except for High-

1, or for fonie other wicked Attempt againi* the

Wife

•
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Wife herfelf, can be Evidence againft her Hufband ;, that

it- was an infnaririg Queftion, becaufe as Mrs. La?nhert

and her Hufband were at Law together, her Anfwer, if

it mould prove in the Affirmative, would prejudice her

Right, whereas if (he happened to give a bad Account of

his Teftimony, fhe would injure her Husband, which

the Law would not fuffer, much lefs compel, her to do.

After fome Debate, the Court was of Opinion that the

Wife might be examined as to the Character of her

Husband, but not as to his Liberty or Property; but

the Counfel for the Plaintiff waved the Queflion.

And it being about eight o'Clock at Night, the Court
with the ufual Confent, in Writing figned by the Parties

(and which was read in open Court) adjourned to nine

o'Clock next Morning.

^W*

The Seventh Day of the Trial.

Friday , November 18, 1743.

TH E Court having met at nine o'Clock according

to Adjournment, the Jury were called over, and
anfwered to their Names, and then the Counfel for the

Defendant proceeded in their Examination as follows

:

Court. Gentlemen for the Defendant proceed with

your Evidence.

Councilfor the Defendant. My Lords, we have proved,

that Lidy Altbam was at the Affizes of Wexford at the

Trial of Mafterfon and Waljh, but the Witnefs was not

pofttive, whether the fame was in Spring or Summer Af-
fizes 17

1 4, we will now produce a Witnefs, one Mr.
Ker who was there, to mew the very Period of Time
when the Trial was, and the Occafion of his being at

that Affizes.

Eighth Witnefs. John Ker, Gent, fworn, and being

examined, faid, That in the Year 1714 Mr. Forjier-was

appointed Lord Chief Juftice, and in the fame Year his

Lordfhip
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Lordfhip appointed the Witnefs his Clerk, and that his

Lordfhip went the Lemjier Circuit in Spring 1714-15,
and the Witnefs was with him at the Wexford Affizes,

and remembers that Mafterfon and Waljh were then tried

for enlifting Men for the Pretender, and that the Aflizes

were in Aprils that feveral Gentlemen were in Court,

but did not remember to fee any Women of Fafhion

there. The Witnefs took a Book out of his Pocket,

from whence appeared the Entries he made, when he

went the Circuits, and the Time they went into each

Town, and faid, the Judges went into Wexford that Af-

fizes, on Saturday the 16th Day of April
f and that the

Gentlemens Trial was on the Tuefday following, and

that Lord Chief Juftice Forjier fat on the Crown Side.

Crofs-Examined.

Being afk'd, if he remembers any Woman there that

he knew ; fays, he does not. Being afk'd, if he remem-
bers any Ladies of Diftinclion there ; fays, he does not„

—Says, he has lookM into a News-paper, publifti'd by
Mr. Pue, callM Pue's Occurrences, wherein the Circuits

are printed, to know what Time thofe Aflizes were held,

and he found they were held the 16th of April 171 5 ;

that the Judges went to Wexford on the Saturday ; and

fays, my Lord Chief Juftice Forfter attended on the

Crown Side ; that the firft Town they went to, that

Circuit, was Naas
t
where Mr. Juftice Coot fat on the

Crown Side. Being alk'd, if he remembers a Clergy-

man to be tried at thofe Affizes ; fays, he does not re-

member any fuch. qad
Council for the Defendant. My Lords, we will now

produce Thomas Pallifer the younger, whofe Name has

been mentioned on this Trial as the Caufe of the Separa-

tion, who will give an Account of that whole Affair, and
that he never heard of or faw any Child that Lady Al-

tham had, which has been fworn that he did by Joan
Laffan.

Ninth Witnefs. Mr. Thomas Pallafer, Junior, fays,

he was acquainted with my Lord and Lady Altham
when they lived at Dunmain ; that Deponent was then

very young, but can't tell what Age he was of, only

that he went then to School in Rofs ; that Deponent's

Father and Mother then lived at the- Great If'and three

Miles
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Miles from Dunmain.—Says, he was frequently between

his Father and Lord Altham^ Houfe ; believes he was
acquainted with my Lord when he firfl came to Dunmain,

and before my Lady Altham came, and ufed to hunt

with my Lord, and he furniih'd peponent with Horfes

;

and fays, his Lordfhip hunted frequently.-—-Says, he

does not believe 'twas reported that Lady Altham was

with Child ; remembers my Lady came there fome
Time in 1713 5 and Deponent was frequently there after

her Ladyfhip came, and fpent more of his Time in Dun-
main while my Lord and Lady lived there than at Rofs ;

and fays, that during all that Time Deponent neither

heard or believed that my Lady was with Child, and is

convinced in his Confcience ihe never had a Child ; and
if any fuch Thing had been, he thinks he mould have
known it, considering his great Intimacy and Continu-

ance in the Family.—Says, that four or five Days before

the Separation, as my Lord, Mr. Sutton (the Surgeon,)

Mr. Taylor (my Lord's Receiver,) and Deponent were
coming Home from Burtown, my Lord told Deponent
he was determined to part with his Lady ; and upon De-
ponent's afking him his Reafons, my Lord reply'd, Ifind
Lord Anglefey will not be in Friendjhip with me white I
I'vve with this Woman ; andjince I ha<ve no Child by her,

I will part with her. To which Deponent made an-

fwer, My Lord, you may do 'what you pleafe ; but I
would not part with my Wife to pleafe any Body. > Be-

lieves, that Taylor and Sutton had laid a Scheme againit

Deponent, and brought my Lord into it ; for Depoaent
having a Night or two before informed my Lady that

they ufed to drink my Lord's Wine, they heard of it

and were determined to be revenged on Deponent ; fays,

that on the Sunday Morning my Lord came to Depo-
nent's Bedfide and waked him, and Deponent remembers
he had dreamed, a little Time before, that my Lord had
put out his Eye ; and my Lord defir'd Deponent to rife,

for that he was going to Church ; upon which Deponent
offer'd to go along with his Lordfhip, but he faid, De-
ponent muft (lay at Home to keep my Lady Company ;

to which Deponent reply 'd, that Taylor and Sutton were
at Home ; but my Lord faid, they were not fit Com-
pany, and infilled on Deponent's Haying i and told De-

ponent^
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ponent, that as he was to hunt the next Morning, if De-
ponent rid his Horfe that Day, he woold not be able to

carry him, and therefore defired Deponent to ftay and
breakfait. with my Lady, and then his- Lordfhrp went
down Stairs.-—That Deponent accordingly went d^wn
into my Lady's Room, where he had often break-

fafted before.——That Deponent, having been fome
Time with my Lady, heard a Noife, and prefently my
Lord came into the Room with fome of the Servants,

and having a drawn Sword in his Hand made a Thra#at
Deponent, and one Anthony Dyer, his Servant^ took the

Sword out of his Hand ; Deponent being then hutridd

into another Room, one of the Servants cat' a Piece <^F

of Deponent's Ear. [And Deponent took off" his Wig, to

/hew in what Manner his Ear was cut.] That (upoh
the Oath he had taken) he never attempted the Virtue of
Lady AItham in any Refpecl, and that (he was irttfrely

innocent with Refpeft to him ; and fays, that at t\te

Time he received that Ufage there was no Child' in-rtie

Room, nor did Deponent ever fee any Child in the

Houfe; fays, my Lady ufually breakfafted in Bed.^3^
'Q iOoqiuS

[There being fuch Contradiclion between this Wftnefs's

Tejiwwny and Joan Laftan'/, who /wore, that at

this Time fit had the Child in her Hand, and that

he pointed to the Blood of Mr. Pallifer'j Edri
and it being apprehended that Joan LafTan had /aid

that the Ear was cut off', whereas it appeared it

was not, and that 07ily a Piece of it *was euloff?

the Court ordered Joan Laftan to be calVd, and
that the refpeBvue Attomies Jhould go to her inime*

diately, for Fear of her being tutor
d
'previous to her

coming on the Table.]

Mr. Palliftr was continued to be examined till (he ap-

peared, as follows. Being afked, what Servants were in

the Houfe at this Time ; fays, he remembers Anthony

Dyer, and Charles the Butler, whofe Sirname Deponent
does not recoiled, and remembers Mrs. Heath and Joan

Laffan there. Being afked. if he faw any Child in her

Arms, or in the Arms of any other Perfon in the Houfe

;

favs, lie never faw a Child in Joan Laftan $ Arms, or

in
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in my Lady's Arms, or in the Arms of any Servant of

theHoufe.—That George Sutton, a Surgeon, attended the

family while he was there ; . that he was a gouty Man

5

but does not know if he was reported to bleed well.

Being aiked, in what Station Laffan was- employed, and

what his Opinion of her is j fays, (he ufed to warn the

Parlour, and takes her to be a vile Woman ; and is fure

that not a Man in the Country heard that Lady Altham

had a Child. Being alked, what Character Mr. Elms

bears ; fays, he would venture to affirm that there is not

one Gentleman in the Country that would give Mr.
Elms a bad Character. Being alked, if he ever heard that

Mr. Elms ran away with the Publick Money, of which

he was appointed Collector ; fays, he never heard any

iiich Thing.
Crofs Examined.

Being alked, whether, when my Lord Altham parted

from my Lady, there was any Friendlhip between him
and the late Lord Anglefey j fays, he knew of no En-
mity between them j—fays, he believes Lord Altham
called Deponent out of Bed in order to execute his wicked

Purpofe againft my Lady, his Lordfhip taking it for

granted, that when he was gone from the Houfe Depo-
nent would go into my Lady's Room as he ufually did,

ibr the Sake of Company, and thee upon his Return

finding him there, as he expected, made that a Pretence

for parting with her ;—fays, it was only a Pretence, for

that for the moft Part Deponent ufed to breakfail with

her Ladyihip by my Lord's own Directions.

£Joan LafFan being come upon the Table, a Complaint

<was made by the Defendants Agent, That Mr. An-
nefley'j Servant *vas found /peaking to her,, ivhere-

upon the faid Servant vjas ordered to be fvjorn, and
called upon to declare --what he hadfaid to her. Be-

ing accordingly fujorn, he only faidf ^ that he Said her,

fhe was fent for by the Court, and thatyoung Pattiter

nxuts then examining, and thatfoe anfuuer'' d,' I don't

care ; if I go, they'll get nothing by it j

'Joan Laffan being directed by the Court to repeat fibe

Account fhe had before given of the Separation,. and the

Z Oxafion
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Occa'flon of it ; fays, that Mr. Pallijer behaved very ill

to the Servants ; that he put Come Horfe-jallap into

fome of their Drink", and ufed to tell my Lady Lies of

them ; for which Reafon he was fo little regarded by
them, that he was forced to warn his own Stockings ;

that my Lord laid a Plot againft him with fome of the

Servants, and made AntbonrDyer and the other Servants

take an Oath of Secrecy ; that on the Sunday Morning
there was a Fire ordered in my Lady's Room, and my
Lord pretended to my Lady that he was obliged to

go out to Dinner ; that Mr. Pallifer breakfafted with

my Lord, and they had a Bottle of mulPd Wine for

Breakfaft ; that as foon as my Lord was gone out, Mr.
Pallifer went into my Lady's Room, and the Plot having

been laid before, a Signal was made, which brought my
Lord back ; that my Lord ran up with his Sword, and

had him brought out of the Room, and the Groom came
to Pallifer, and faid to him, Is this the Way you keep

my Lady Company ? and took out a Cafe-knife' in order

to cut his Nole, but he was ordeicd on!y to cut his

Ear. That Deponent was ftanding by in the Room,
and fee had the Child in ber>Hanu, and he (hew -d her

the Blood out of Pallifer^ Ear ; fays, it was the foft Part

of the Ear that was cut; and the* Child pointed at the

Blood that came out of the Ear ;— fays, that 'Pallifer

was found in ihe Room with my Lord's filk Night-cap

on his Head, but had his Hat and Wig on at Breakrati ;

—

fays, that wricn her Ladyfhip bfeakfafted in her Room
Deponent attended her ; but when fhe breakfafted in the

Parlour fome of the other Servants did ; fays, that

no Man was ever admitted into her Bed-room to Break -

fail. Being afked, what Time fhe came into the Service,

ajid how old the Child was :>: that Time ; fays, fhe lived

with' Colonel Dean when King Georae came to the

Crown, snd that (he came into my Lord's Service in

171 c, and that the Child was then about three Months
old, and has fecn Mr. Pallifer often play with him.

Mr. Pallifer being alked, if he faw a Child in her
-.

--is ; fays, he did not. But Joan Laffan fwcre he

did. And the farther faid, it was about Harvefl-time

e into my Lord's Service.

Us
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\fbe Court jaid, that LafFan hadfvjom nothing contrary

to her former Teftimony ; thatJbe had only explain d
what /he tneant by the Ear's being cut in her firft

Examination : But declared their Surprise at the

: Contradiclion of the Evidence on both Sides.]

SI|MQ t;J M ' ",. ' \ flii -it ' •>'-''
•
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Mr. Pallifer continued to be crojs-examined

Being afked, if he believed my Lord would have run

him through if he had not been prevented ; fays, per-

haps he might have wounded him, for he directed the

Sword to Deponent 1
s Perfon. Being afked, if ever he

faw Joan haffan attend my Lady at Breakfaft ; fays, he

never did ; that it was Mrs. Heath, who always attended

her ; for that my Lady was a proud Woman, and did

not love to have low Servants about her. Being afked,

if he ever break faded below Stairs before with my Lady ;

fays, he did, and was frequently defired by my Lord fo

to do; fays, he breaktafted with my Lady feveral

Times the very Week before the Separation, and my
Lord knew it. Being afked if he did not tell my Lady
of my Lord's Inclination to part with her, considering

how intimate Deponent was with her ; fays, he never

did. Being afked if my Lord ever applied to Deponent
to make up the Difference between them ; fays, he ne-

ver did. Being asked how many Days it was before

parting that he had. that Converfation with my Lord ;

fays, about four or five Days, but does not remember
what Day ; fays, that Baylor and Sutton rode before my
Lord at the Time of the Converfation, and his Lord-
ihip feemed melancholy. Being asked if my Lord ever

talked to him before that Time about that Affair j fays,

he never did. Being asked where he breakfafled that

Morning j fays, in Sots-ho/e, and that Taylor and Sutton

breakfafled with them. Being asked what the Break faft

was ; fays, he believes there was mulled Wine for Break-
faft, as the Woman \Laffan) faid ; fays, he generally
ufed every Hunting-Match to call my Lord. Being
asked what Cap he. wore the Morning of the Separation,
and if it was a Silk Cap ; fays, he does not know what
Cap he wore, or if he changed Caps, but believes it was
not a Silk Cap he wore. Being asked who ufed to take
Care of the Linnen -, believed it might be Joan Lafan.

Z 2 Being
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Being asked where my Lord ufed to drefs f fays,

below Stairs ; fays, he- knows nothing of a Silk

Night-cap, nor what Night-cap my Lord wore ;

knows not the Laundry- maid ; but believes Joan
Laffan a&fted her ; fays, Baylor and Sutton ufed to

drink late, but my Lord did not ; fays, that he often

breakfafled with my Lady when my Lord was not with

her ; fays, my Lady generally was in Bed with nothing

on but a loofe Gown or Wrapper ; but the Maid was
generally backward and forward in the Room, and
knows not but it was by Directions of my Lord.

Being asked again what fort of Cap he wore that Morn-
ing ; fays, he is not certain, but believes it was a Linen

Cap, but is pofitive there was no Child there. Being

asked if he knew one Mr. Brifcoe, or his Daughters ;

fays, he does not, but remembers to have heard of one

Mifs Brifcoe. Being asked what Steps he took to refent

the Ufage he had met with from my Lord Jitbam' % fays,

he fent him a Challenge the next Morning, ami ported

his Lordfhip for not meeting him ; and that his Father

likewife challenged my Lord to fight him, if his Lordfhip:

thought Deponent too young an Antagonift ; fays, my
Lord went out of the Country foon after, and Deponent
purfued him out of I own with Piitols. Being asked

what Time my Lord left the Country ; fays, he does not

know, but thinks he left it in 17 17. Being asked whe-

ther he did not receive feveral Blows the Morning of

the Separation; fays, he did, and fell down, and was

thinned with the Blows j fays, it was Anthony Dyer that

took the Sword out of my Lord's Hands. Being asked

whether he ever faw Mr. Pigctt of Tintern at Dunmain ;

fays, he never did to his Knowledge, but remembers to

have feen, him at his Father's Houfe ; fays, that when
my Lord came up to Deponent that Morning, he told

Deponent he was going to Totnam Green, but that De-
ponent mould not go with him. Being asked how he

came to tell my Lord, that there was Taylor and Sutton

at home to keep my Lady Company ; fays, that Taylor

and Sutton ufed to dine with my Lady, and that Taylor

was a kind of Receiver ; fays, theOccafion of his going

into his Lady's Room that Morning, was to carry her a

Lap-dog (he was fond of, and fwe&rs he did not go with

any criminal Intent.

Council
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Council far the Defendant . My Lords, we will now
call Thomas Rolph, who has been proved to have been

a Servaa* in the Family.

Tenth Witnefs. Thomas Rolph fworn, and being exa-

mined i faid, that he knew Lord and Lady Althatn in

England, two or three Years before Lord Altham came

to Ireland i that he was Butler to his Lordmip at Dun-
main in the Year 171 3, when Lady Altham came there ;

that he came to Ireland with his Lordfhip the latter End
of the. Year 17H, or Beginning of 17 12, and lived

with him to the latter End of the Year 1715 ; faid, he
was in his Lordfhip's Service at Dunmain for one Year
and a Half, whilil her Ladyfhip was there, waited on
her Ladyfhip twice a Day at Dinner and Supper, and ne-

ver knew or faw that me was with Child, nor never faw

a Child there ; faid, that he never faw, heard, or knew,

that her Ladyfhip was with Child, or had a Child, or

any thing like it ; that he often heard them both fay and

wifh they had a Child many and many a Time ; faid,

the Servants that were in the Houfe in his Time were,

Thomas £>uin the Coachman, one Byrne the Poftillion,

Michael Forjier the Cook, one Arthur a Gardener, and

never heard him called by any other Name ; one Martin

a Smith, but never heard him called by any other Name,
or Chriftian Name ; Juggy Landy, the Kitchen-Maid

under the Cook, little Black Nell, a Weeding- wench
under her, Mary. Hales the Dairy-Maid, one Mrs; Set-

nuright, a Houfe-keeper, fent down two or three Days
before Lady Altham came, Mary Waters, Chamber-
maid, and one Betty Doyle, a Laundry-maid, Mrs. Heath,

the Lady's Maid ; that when Mary Waters wentawav,

one Thomas came in her Place, and that Mary Waters

ufed to carry up the Tea-kettle to the Lady's Bed-

chamber ; faid, he was fure he could now remember
Betty Doyle, or Elizabeth Doyle, if he could fee iier.

Councilfor the Plaintiff. My Lords, we have no fuck

Witnefs.

The Witnefs being further examined ; faid, Anthony

Dvjyer was the Lord Altham^ Gentleman ; that his

Lordihip kept Hounds, and one Smutty was the Dog-
fcoy i that he did not know or fee Joan Laffan, for

that he heft his Lordmip thelatter End of the Year 171 5,

between
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bctw een Michaelmas and Chviftmas, and knows of no

Servant that came in his Place, but that Mary Waten
\v?s turned away in his Time ;—faid, Joan handy , the

Kiccnen-maid, was with Chile, and went to her Father's

Home, a little Cot, above the Sheep-walk, and there

The was brought to Bed, about a Furlong and a half dif-

tant from Dunmc in-Houfe ; that he went into England

from Lord Altham's, and from thence went into the

Horfe-Guards for twenty Years ; that Joan handy was

brought to Bed in two or three Days after (he left the

Houfe ; that he went to fee the Child, carried it

to the Door to fee if he knew who the Child was

like ; that he afked her who (he fathered it upon r

She faid the Lord Altham. The Witnefs replied, that

well done, for that if (he laid it on any Per-

fon ehe, hew would it be maintained ? faid, that he

kftew feveral others to have lain with her beiides

Lord Altham ; that (he was brought to Bed on the

Straw ; that he had feen the Child Fifty Times after,

during the Time he lived at Dunmain ; that after (he Was
well, (he would come to the Back-yard with the Child,

snd he ufed to give her Victuals, and that the Child

flaid at the Cott till the Witnefs left the Country.

J re Witnefs defer bed the Houfe, and drew the Fi-

gure of it, and the Infices thereof on Paper, which
fhewed where Ju^gy, her Father, Mother, and Brother

lay ; that it was a Hut, a poor mean Place, but one

R^om, that they lay on Straw, that there was a Fire-

place, on the L^ft-hand, and a Chimney at one End
of the Houfe ; that there was no Partition, but fbme
Sticks like Hurdles ftuck in the Ground, behind which

Jvggj lay ; that there was no Window?, Glafs, Chair,

or Table therein ; that no Alteration was made tbere-

— was not white warned; that they had nothing

but Straw and Caddces, or Blanket?, for Covering; that

the Child was dreKed with a little Blanket about its

Shoulder?, and when it ran about it had the fame Co-
vering on, but that he never faw the Child in the

Houfe of Dunmain in his Life, nor was it ever fufFer'd

to come there, the Lady Altham having forbid that

y*g£y harjy, or any thirg belonging to her, fhould

come
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come about the Houfeor Land, and believed the Reafo.n

was the Report of the Child's being the Lord Altham's;

that he knew of no other of the Servant that went to

the Cabin but himfelf; that there , as a Coich road

made that Way, but never knew that Lady Altham

'went to the Cabin ; that the Cabin was built a Year be-

fore the Child was born by one Sheili that he furvey'd

Part of the Coach-road, which was made a Year be-

fore the Cabin was built; that the Road was made' to

go to Church to Colonel Pallifer's to Mrs.

Giffarfs, and the Mill ; that Mrs. GiffardwkA to'vifit

Lord' Altham before her Ladyfhip went to Dunmain;

faid, he knew Mr. WTKircher, that he came to his

Houfe in the Parifh of Maryhone, fent a Couple of Fowls

and fome Lamb for Dinner about a Year laft Summer ;

that two Gentlemen were with him, one called Sir Tbo-

masy another like an Officer, who fpoke in the Scotch

Accent.

Council for the Defendant. My Lords, this Mr. Mac
Kircher is Agent and Manager for the LeiTor of the Plain-

tiff in this Caufe. If the Plaintiff's Council will not

admit it, we will prove it.

Councilfor the Plaintiff. We admit Mr. ¥f Kircher is

now Agent and Manager for Mr. Anne/ley, the LeiTor of

the Plaintiff.

Court. Witnefs, give an Account of the Converfation

you had with Mr. Af Kircher.

Witnefs faid, that after Dinner and drinking a Bottle

of Wine, Mr. Kircher afk'd him, if he ever lived with

Lord Altham? The Witnefs faid he did. He then

afkM him if Lady Altham had a Child ? The Wit-

nefs faid, fhe had not. Then he afked, who were Ser-

vants in he Houfe? The Witnefs named fome of them.

Mr. Kircher afk'd him. if he would accept of a Lieute-

nancy } The Witnefs. replied he would not, for that he
could live uetter as he was, than on the Pay of a Lieu-

tenant ; that in about a Fortnight after Mr. Kircher

came to him, and afk'd him if he would accept of a
Lieutenancy? The Witnefs then defirfed him to go a-

bout his Bufinefs, for that he would not be tamper'd

with ; that Mr. Kircher defired further to fpeak to him.

The
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The Witnefs was angry, and faid he would not ; that

he was at his own Door, and defired Mr. Ksrcber

to walk in, and fpeak to him before the Gentlemen
then prefent, who were Mr. John Ferns, a Clerk in

the Exchequer, and Mr. James Prifely, Mailer of the
Tennis Court, and two others, John Barker, and

John Hood, a Gardener; that he told them of the

Converfation, and that they were at his Houfe the

firft Trme, and forae others, and only them the fecond

Time ; that thofe Perfons have little Gardens under

him, that he let to them, but that he fold no Gar-
den-fluff ; faid, he went with Lord and Lady Althant

to Wexford in the Spring of the Year, that Mrs.

Giffard went there, Mrs. Heatb and the Poftillion,

but did not remember, whether it was in 17 14 or 171 5 ;

but faid, it was at the Time fome Perfons were tried for

being Pretender's Men ; that his Lordlhip, he, and Mrs.
Heatb went on Horfeback ; faid, about Michaelmas after

hs beat the Gardener for not letting him carry Water :

On which the Gardener complained to Lord Altbam,
and his Lordfhip wrote a Letter in order to fend the

Witnefs to Wexford Goal ; that my Lord and Lady was
then in Dublin, and went thither in May 1715, and that

he the Witnefs left the Service on the Beating, but whe-
ther it was the May after they came from Wexford,

he did not remember ; that^ they were both in Dublin

at the Death of Queen Anne, and afterwards went to

the Affizes of Wexford ; faid, that he went from Eng-

land to Ballyback, before Lord and Lady Altham returned

from Dublin ; that he knew of the Chriftening of Joan
Landfs Chid by one Downs, a Prieft, at a Village

called Mafj, but that he was not there ; that the

Child was always called James, and not by any
Sirname.

Crofs Examined.

Said, that immediately after he left the Service for

beating the Gardener; that about Michaelmas 171 5, he
went into the Army 5 that his Reafon for going to fee

the Child was, that he knew a Perfon that lay with the

Mother ; that he did not believe that the Child was
Lord jt&Mitnsl but believ'd it was the prefent Earl

of
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of AxgUfeys, bat believed Lord Althafn thought it to be

his Child, but not from any Meflage fent to him ; faid,

the Child was never reputed or call'd the Witness's, that

the Coach-road made by the Cabin was the neareft and

beft Road to Mrs. Gifard's and Mr. Pa/lifer's, and that

Mr. Giffard moil commonly came that Road ; faid,

there was a Bridge built going to Rofs, over which was the

Round-about Way to Colonel Palliferh ; faid, no Perfon

came down with Lord and Lady Althafn to Duwnain,

but Mrs. Heath; faid, Mrs. Brifcoe and her Daughter

came down after, but as to the Time when he did not

remember, and that they flaid there a Month or fix

Weeks ; that he did not know Ed-ward LnhwitS, that

Lady Altbam went in a Coach to Wexford, drawn by
fix Bay Horfes ; that they (laid in Wexford three or

four Days; that the Witnefs lodg'd at the Poft- Office,

but knew not where Lord and Lady Altham lodg'd, he
not going to fee them at that Time ; could not

tell what Cloaths his Lord and Lady wore there, but
himfelf had dark Cloaths on ; that he run away for

beating the Gardener, and had no Wages ; tha' he now
lives at Marybone, keeps a Victualling.houfe and eils

Wine ; that Ned Cormick was the Running -Footman that

went to Wexford -, faid, that my Lord's Gentleman was
fick when they went to Wexfordt and ne went to at-

tend in his Place ; that he never enquired fir or faw
Wexford Wells whilft he was there ; faid, Lio*/ Altbam

was lick about a Week or Fortnight, whltit rie was in

the Service at Dunmain, but that her Lidyfhip never

kept her Room but about two or three Days ; that

he had no Bufinefs at Wexford but to carry Exami-
nations from his Lordfhip to the Clerk of the Peace

;

that he gave the Examinations either to the Town-
Clerk, or to the Clerk of the Pea:e, but did not en-

quire where either of them liv'd, but one or other told

him where they were ; faid, he left hrs Wife and Fa-
mily and came to Ireland with Lord Altbam, to get

Twenty Pounds his Lordfhip owed him ; that he rever

made any Agreement for his Wages, nor had he one
Penny of the twenty Pounds, nor of his "WagSs ;' that

when he went to Wexford he rode a Bay Horfey Lord
Altbam a Brown Englijb Gelding, that they had a Black

A a Marc,
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Mare, that the Brown Gelding was the cooieft and beft

bred Horfe ; that he never went to Dublin with Lord
Altham, nor did he ever demand from any Perfon the

Twenty Pounds or his W.ges, nor was he yet paid ;

that he fpoke to Five Hundred People about the

Pretender's Men at Wexford\ but does not remember one
of them, did not remember any Perfon named Charles

Meagher, that lived at Lord Altham's ; did not know
one Matthias Reiley, nor does he remember that he ever

told the Earl of Anglefey about, the Pretender's Men;
that he knows Mr. Jones and. Mr. Borroughs, and that

he heard from Forty People fince he came to Ireland,

about the Pretender's Men being tried at Wexford in

the Spring AfTizes in 171 $, but knows not the Names
of them, nor whether Jones or Borroughs were there ;

that he left Parkgate the 15th of Odober laft, and land-

ed here foon after ; that he knew not at what Houfe,

or Place, he heard the Forty People talk of the Pre-

tender's Men ; that he does not know the Merchants

Quay, nor where the Bulk of the Earl of Anglefefs

Friends are ; that he faw Mrs. Giffard fince he landed,

and faw her Yefterday in Court, but did not fpeak to

her, nor did he fee her any where elfe fince he came
to Ireland ; that Forty People told him fhe was ex-

amined, but that he knew none of them, nor that he

ever heard to what Hie was examined, or when or what
about the Pretender's Men; faid, he did not at any

Time tell any Perfon that he was at Wexford Afiizes

in Spring 1715, nor did he ferve the prelent Earl of

Anglefey in any Station, nor had he any Protection

from him ; faid, he could not tell whether he faw

the Child walk about with the Blanket about his Shoul-

ders before Lord and Lady Althani went to Wexford

Aflizes.

Eleventh Witnefs. Oiven Ca<venagh r who being fworn

and examined, fold, the Earl of yjn^lcfy, the Defendant,

ow'd him Tnirteen Pounds Fifteen Shillings, and that the

Money was paid him by Mx.Deriufey ; that he knew the

late Lord and Lady Althanr vecy well ;. that the firfl Place

he (aw her Ladyihip in was Dublin ; that he then lived with

Loid ikhatn, and went down with them to Dunmain ;

that he allcrwaids went to Dublin with the Defendant

(then
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(then Captain Annejley) where the Witnefs was Tick of a

.Fever for fome Time j—upon Jiis Recovery he went to

his Father's to gather Strength, and afterwards to Lord
Altham who paid him his Wages, and prevailed on the

Witnefs to hire with him again. Which the Witnefs

did, and ftaid there fome Time, but the Witnefs having

broke the Cook's Head, Lord Altham threatened to fend

the Witnefs to Wexford Goal : On which the Witnefs

went away without his Wages, went to his Father's, and

did not go back again to Lord Altham ; that he lived

with Lord and Lady Altham about a Year, but did not

know where he was when Queen Anne died ; that he

knew after Lady Altham came over, his Lordmip was
reconciled to his Lady at Captain Brifcoe^, and after-

wards the Witnefs went down with his Lord and Lady
to Dunmain ; faid, he knew not, nor did he hear that

Lady Altham was with Child, or ever had a Child

at Dunmain ; that the Servants in the Houfe in his Time
were, Taylor, the Steward, who fed the Ducks, Michael,

the Cook whofe Head he broke : Thomas Ralph was
Butler, Anthony Dwyer, his Page, Mrs. Heath the

Lady's Maid, that he faw a Woman called Joan Landy
in the Kitchen, a Chair-womari that warned the Dimes,
but knew not whether flbe had any Wages ; that fhe had
a -big Belly, and was then fuppofed to be with Child ;

believed, that Lady Altham heard by fome bufy Body
that Joan Landy, was with Child by her Lord, and
thereupon was turned away, and that fhe ufed to hide

herfelf when her Lady fhip came down Stairs, and that

the Servants made Game of her ; faid, he ufed to air

the Horfes in the Sheep-walk, where was a little

Houfe in which Joan Landy wafh'd, and that he faw
the Child there in Joan's Arms; that he ufed to go
to the Cabin, which was built for the Herd ; that

there was but one Room in it, no Bed, but two Straw-
beds, no Furniture, but a Pot and fome few Trenchers,
and that there was no Window to his Remembrance

;

never heard that Lady Altham had a Child, but
often heard Lord Altham wifh for an Heir, becaufe his

Lordfhip and the Defendant were perpetually quarrelling ;

faid, that when Lord Altham went to live at Inchicore,

fifee Witnefs then lived \#;Dub!in y
and was married; that

A a 2 he
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he went to fee his Lordfhip at Inchicore, where he faw
a Child, and after Dinner he fpoke to his Lordfhip about
the Child he faw there, and afk'd his Lordfhip, why he
did not put the Boy to a Trade, the Child being his by
Juggy Landy ? His Lordfhip anfwered, that the Boy was
ungovernable, and that therefore he would not trouble

himfelf about him.

Crofs Examined.
Said, he was married in January 1719, that Lord and

Lady JItbam were reconcil'd at Captain Brifcoe's, where
there was great Joy.

CouncilJ'or the Defendant. My Lords, we will pro-

duce and examine Anthony Dwyer, who has likewife

been proved by the Plaintiff's WitnefTes to have lived in

the Family of Lord Altham.

Twelfth Witnefs. Anthony Dnxjyer, who being (worn
and examined, faid, that he was Servant to the late Lord
Altham for five or fix Years, that his Lordlhip lived at

Dunmain at the Time the Deponent went to live with

him ; that the Deponent was at Dunmain both before and
after the Lady Altham went there, and lived there after

her Ladyfhip came to Dunmain three Years, and was in

Lord A/tham"s Service at the Time of the Separation ;

that he curie to Dublin with them, and fometimes was
fent abroad by Lord Altham on Bufmefs, was out for a

Fortnight, that he never knew or heard that Lady Al-

tham was with Child either by my Lord or any other

Perfon, 'tiii this late Uproar ; that the Servants in the

Houfe were, John Green, Coachman, Mrs. Heath,

Lady's Maid, and Juggy Landy, Kitchen- Maid under

the Cook, and that (he was there about a Month
or two after Lidy Altham went down to the Country,

and was then with Child, that he faw the Child Joan
had, within a Fortnight after it was born, at her

Father's Houfe, who was a Shepherd in a fmall

Hutr, built purpofely for the Father, and the Child's

Name was called Jemmy Landy : that a Bum was

pulled in and cut for the Door of the Cabbin, and

Joan lay on Straw behind lome Sticks, and the Child

was in a very poor Habit ; tnac Joan told the De-
ponent, that the Child wa; J.ore Alibairis, few the Child

rward* about the Sables with the Groom:, whilft

oan
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Joan ufed to go into the Houfe to beg fome Scraps of

Meat, and that he went once to fee the Child on Pur-

pofe ; faid he never favv Lady JItham handle any Chid,

or faw any Child in the Houfe with her, and ti.rtt Joan
Landy dare not come near the Houfe for fear, by Re;Jbn

of her fathering the Child on Lore Aitbam', that he

lived with his Lordfhip after the Separation, came up

with him to Parliament, and then parted from his

JLordfhip, which was the firif. Parliament held afcer the

Separation; that he knew Joan Laffan was Chamber
iMaid in the Houfe at Dunmain for a Quarter of a

Year, and never faw her have the Care of any Child

as a Dry-nurfe ; faid, that Juggy handy was a ftrait

black Girl, and to the bell of his Remembrance is fure

Joan Laffan lived at Dunmain before the Separation, a-

bout three Months ; faid, at Lord and Lady Altham**

Jirir, going down to Dunmain there were Bonfires, and at

no other Time, excepting burning of Bones on fome
Seafons of the Year, and never knew or faw any Chr;f-

tening at Dunmain, nor never faw Mr. Lloyd chriften any
Child there; faid, the Houfe wherein Joan Landy lived

had no GIafs»Windows or any other Ornament therein ;

that he went with Lord and Lady Altham to Dublin,

and that Rolpb went away before they returned ; that

he faw Mr* Thomas Pallifer at Dunmain, and faid that

Mr. Pallifer behaved himfelf very well whilft he was
there, and his being at Dunmain was on the invitation

of Lord Altham \ faid, he never took any Oath with

any of the Servants againfl Mr. Pallifer, nor did he
Vever know Mr. Pallifer to wafh his own Stockings, bqt

that the better Sort of the Servants regarded him, that

he had feen Lady Altham at Ereakfaft in her Room,
and that her Ladyfhip's Maid attended her. •

Crofs Examined.

Said, that he was Goaler at Cork, but is not now in

that Station ; that he is turned of Forty Years of Age,
and between that and Fifty ; believed that Lord Al-

tham ftaid at Dunmain about three Quarters of a Year
after Lady Altham had left it, and during that Time
he never faw any Child there, could not take upon him-
self to fay whether Joan Laffan was, or w-s no: in the

*
Houfe
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Houfe of Dunmain after the Separation, but to the beft

of his Knowledge fhe was there at the Separation ; faid,

after the Separation he went by Joan Landys Father's

Houfe feveral Times, but did not go in, nor could he
tell what became of her Child after the Separation

;

that to the belt of his Knowledge her Ladyfhip went
to Dublin twice before the Separation, with her Lord,

but how long they ftaid there he could not tell, but it

was in Parliament Time, and he waited on his Lord-

ihip at the Parliament Houfe to robe him, but whether
his Lordfhip ftaid in Town all the Parliament Time,
he could not tell, and believed they might have come
to Town in the Summer, but whether they did or not

he could not remember ; faid, he was fick when Lord
and L dy Altham went to Wexford Affizes ; that he is

acq u? inter: with Thomas Ralph, that the Deponent came
to Dublin 1 i\ Sunday was Fortnight, and on the Tuejday

followi: g Ralph came to the Deponent's Lodging, and
no bo'iy was vvirn him ; that the Deponent lodges at

Mr. Jones'b Houfe, but that Ralph did not ; faid, that

neitiier he or Ralph difcourfed about the Deponent's

being lick at Dunmain when Lady Altham went to

Wexford; could not remember after their Return from

Wexford whether they fpent their Summer at Dun-
main, or not ; that he has very often drank Wine and

Ale with Rolph fmce he came to Town, but had
not feen him for twice Seven Years before ; faid,

that Rolph and he called to Mind all their Merri-

ments together, but faid nothing what they knew
in this Caufe (except to do the Earl Juftice ;

)

that they both agreed that Lady Altham had no
Child at Dunmain ; faid, that Rolph left Lord Altham

1

s

Service firft, for the Deponent was fent down to turn

him off for beating the Gardener ; faid, he could not

recollect Mrs. Piggot in that Country, or whether he
faw her at Dunmain, but faw Mrs. Brifcoe and her

Daughter there ; faid he never faw Mrs. Gijfard go

to Dunmain in a Coach ; that the Cabin was up at the

Time the Deponent was in the Country, and fa&ijuggy

Landys Child was about three Wars old when he iaw

him,
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him, at the Time of the Separation, but that he never

faw him after.

Council for the Defendant. My Lords, we will now
call Mrs, Heath, who is proved to be Lady Altbams
own Maid, who will give your Lordfhips and the Jury
an Account that Lady Altbam never had a Child, was
with Child, mifcarry'd or fick, was with her coming
into the Kingdom, whilfl in this Kingdom, at the Se-,

paration, and to the Day of her Death.

Thirteenth Witnefs. Mary Heath called, appeared and
fworn to the Voire dire, and confeffed fhe potfefTed

herfelf of fome of Lady Altharns Effects after her

Death.
Council for the Plaintiff'. My Lords, we object to this

Witnefs being fworn in Chief, becaufe fhe has poffefTed

herfelf of fome^of the Effects of Lady Altham to whom
the LefTor of the Plaintiff Mr. Annejley is Adminiftrator,

and therefore if this Witnefs fhall fwear againft the

Plaintiff Mr. 'Annejley, it is to difcharge herfelf of the

Demand the Plaintiff Mr. Annejley has on her as Ad«
miniftrator to his Mother, to bring an Actiqn againfi

her for the fame.

Court. Produce the Letters of Adminiftration to make
out your Objection,, that the Court may give their Opi-
nion on that Point.

Councilfor the Plaintiff. My Lords, we will afk Mrs.

Heath a Queftion or tsvo more on this Head, whether fhe

was not ferved with a Subpcena at the Suit of Mr. James
Annejley, the LefTor of the Piaintiff, and how he was
ftiled therein ?

Witnefs faid, fhe was ierved with a Subpoena at the

Suit of James Annejley, that fhe could not read it, nor

does fhe know how he was ftiled therein.

Court. Where is your Letters of Adminiftration ?

Council for the Plaintiff. My Lords, we have them
not here.

Councilfor the Defendant. My Lords, we pray that t

Witnefs may be now fworn in Chief.

Court. Swear the Witnefs.

Then Mary Heath was fworn and examined ; faid,

' fhe came over into this Kingdom with Lady Altham as

her

the
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hen Woman, and in Oclober J 71 3, became acquainted
with Lcul A'Itbam, when he and his Lady were reccn

ciicd, and lived with her Ladyfhip from that Time to

the Day of her Death, which, to the belt of her Recol-
lection, was in the Month of Oclober 1729, and during

that Time was never out of her Ladyfhip's Service, or

even one Week from her all that Time ; that fine went
to Duvmain with her Ladyfhip the Cbrijlmas Eve in the

fame Year they came over, and flaid there till May or
ju.<:e following, and that Lord and Lady Altbamdivcd

together fom that Time to the Month of February I7i6r

1;, before they parted ; faid that Lady Altham never

had a Child, or was with Child, during the whole Time
Wirnefs lived with her ; that fhe always put her Lady-

fhip to Bed and took her up, except for one Week that

fbe was abfent ; was always with her Ladyfhip at Dun-
main, and went with her the Day of the Separation in a

Four-wheel Chair and a Pair of Horfes to Captain But-

iter's to Rojs, which happened upon a Sunday, and that

they lived at Rofs above four Years, and that Lord and

L; dy Altham never came or met together afterwards ;

that the Servants when fhe went down firft to Dunmain,
were, 'Taylor the Steward, Rolph the Butler, Setavright

the Houfe- keeper, Michael the Cook, Juggy Landy, the

Kitchen-Wench, under the Cook;—faid, when fhe

went there fhe faw the Kitchen-Wench with Child ;

that the W'itnefs faid to the Koufe-keeper, what, you
have a Maid with Child ? that the Houfe keeper faid,

yea, and that fhe was with Child by Lord Altham,

his Brother, feveral otheis, and the Dog-boy ; and foon

after Juggy Landy was turned away, and brought to Bed,

at her Father's Houfe ; that when the Witnefs heard of it

(he defiied the Coachman'sWife to go to Juggy, and bring

the Child to a Gate, that fhejnight iee it ; and accordingly

Juggy brought the Child there, but fhe did not difcernar.y

Diets on it but a cle^n Neck-cloth, which the Witneis

gave Juggy before, and the Child was in a clean Drefs ;

and her Reafon for defiring to fee the Child" was, to

fee who it was like, and alfo her Reafon for ordering

the Child to be brought to the Gate,- and not to the

Houfe, was, that Lady Altham mould not fee it; faid,

that no Child was born, or chriftened at Dunmain-

Houfe
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Houfe during the Time fhe was there, nor had Lady

Altham ever any Child to her Knowledge ; faid, that

Lady Altham went up Stairs one Day at Dunmain a crying,

the Witnefs afked her Ladyfhip what was the Matter, and

her Ladyfhip made Anfwer and faid, that Mr. Annefiey

that Brute wifhed I mould never have a Child, on which

her Ladyfhip faid, fhe wifhed fhe could have a Child

if fhe was to die the next Moment after ; and that

Quarrel was fome fhort Time after their going down

to Dunmain ; on which Mr. Anne/ley left the Houfe, and

was not admitted to the Table after.

She then faid fhe was at Wexford Affizes with Lord and

Lady Altham, that her Ladyfhip was in the Court, for that

her Ladyfhip faid to the Witnefs, how well Mr. Mafter*

fin had pleaded his own Caufe ; that the Affizes of Wex-

ford was in the Spring, for that they came to Dublin the

May after the Affizes, for they were in Town before

King George's Birth Day, and that Lord and Lady
Altham and the Witnefs went to Mr. Anne/lefs Lodgings

to fee the Fire-Works ; faid, when they went to tVex-

fordy that Lady Altham and Mrs. Giffard went in the

Chariot, that his Lordfhip, the Witnefs, Ralph and Mifs

Giffiard's Siller, and feveral others rode ; faid, fhe

knew the Reafon of the Separation, that Lord Altham

the Night before they parted, his Lordfhip faid to his

Lady that he would go abroad the next Day, her Lady -

ihip faid he fhould not, for me mould be uneafy with-

out him ; that the next Morning the Witnefs vveakned

with a Noife ; fhe got up and his Lordfhip faid to the
Witnefs that Lady Altham mufl go away, and that one
Wellman was with him ; that her Ladyfhip faid fhe

would not go without her Cloaths and Things, and
that fhe would write over to Lord Haver/ljam, but he
would not permit it ; that the Chaife and two Horfes
were prepared for her Ladyfhip and the Witnefs, that

they went away to Rofs to Mr. Butler's, and there was
no body at home but the Servants, and that Captain
Butler came home tjie next Day; faid, that no Child
or any other Perfon took Leave of her Ladyfhip, nor
never faw any Child with her at Refs t t>qv did fhe

No. 7, B b know
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know one Edward Lutivitb, a Shoe-maker there, nor

any Shoe-maker her Ladyfhip had, nor of any Shoes

me had made, nor never had any Shoes made for any
Boy, nor white Damalk Shoes made for her Ladyfhip

;

faid, that Joan Laffa?i lived at Dunmain three or four

Months before the Separation, and that her Bufinefs

was to help the Laundry Maid to wafh ; that fhe did

not Dry-nurfe, nor had any Child to dry-nurfe there ;

faid, that after her Lady left Rofs they came to Dublin,

and lodged at one Cavenagtis in Stable-lane, near Marys-
lane, but how long they were there fhe could not remem-
ber ; afterwards they went to lodge at Mr. King's the

Apothecary in Charles -Jlreet, but how long they were
there fhe knew not ; from thence they went to Ta/b's-

Square in Mountratb -Jlreet, to Mr. Mullen's, and from
thence they went to England in September 1724, where
they ftaid 'till her Ladyfhip's Death.

She then faid, fhe went fome where on the Key to look

for Lodgings before they went to lodge at Mr. Kings, bat

the Name of the Perfon to whom (he went, fhe knew not,

but gave her a Piftole Earneft; and that afterwards on Ap-
plication to thePerfon,and informing her,that theLodg-

ing was not fit for her Ladyfhip, the Perfon returned back
the Piftole ; that her Ladyfhip, never faw that Woman
to her Knowledge, or fpoke to her Ladyfhip any Thing
about it ; faid, another Perfon went with the Witnefs

to take the Lodgings ; and that no Boy, or any other

Perfon wer.t to Lady Jitbam in Siable - lane, and never

knew or heard any Thing of the Boy, but faid, fhe

heard that Lord Jitham took the Boy that Joan handy

had ; faid, that on the Death of Lord Jitham, the Wit-
nefs received a Letter from Mifs Mac Multen from

Dublin, dated the 1 8th o£ November 1727, giving an Ac-
count of the Death of his Lordfhip ; that as foon as fhe

opened the Letter fhe went up to L-^dy Jitham, told her

the Contents of the faid Letter, and gave the Letter to

her Ladyfhip ; that her Ladyfhip read it, and made no
Reflection thereon, nor faid any thing at all on that

Account, nor had fhe any ether Account of his

Death but that Letter ; that her Ladyfhip did not go
in
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in Mourning, me being then in Mourning for King

George I ; and farther laid, that Lady Altbam told her

both before and after the Death of his Lordfhip, that fhe

was to have no Jointure, as not having either Son or

Daughter, and on that Account the Eftate having gone

to the late Earl of Anglefey fhe could have nothing ; and

concluded with faying, that Lord Altham never lent her

Ladyfhip any Support, but that her Ladyfhip was fup-

ported during the Remainder of her Life by the Duke of

Buckingham.

The Witnefs was then afked, by the Defendant's

Couhcil, whether fhe knew Mr. MKircher, and whe-
ther/he had any and what Difcourfe with him, and whe-
ther he applied to her at any Time, and when and upon
what Account?

In Anfwer to which the Witnef3 faid, fhe knew Mr.
MKircber, and that on the ijth of April 1742, he
came to her Houfe in St. Andrew $ Court , Holborn, and
tol4 her, he came to enquire of her, if fhe knew any

Thing of Mr. Annejley, or of her living with Lady Al-

tham? and thereupon fhewed her a Lift of the Servants

Names, and her Name at the Top, and other Servants

at the Bottom; that the Witnefs heard them read, fome
of whom fhe knew and fome fhe did not know, and

among the reft was the Name oi Joan Laffan ; on read-

ing the faid Name, Mr. MKircber afked the Witnefs, if

fhe knew her? The Witnefs faid, yes. What can fhe

fay ? faid the Witnefs to MKirchcr ; that Mr. MKir-
cber anfwered, and faid, that Joan Laffan faid, that old

Parfon Loyd chriftened Lady Altbam's Child. At which
the Witnefs faid, it is ftrange if my Lady had a Child,

that he was not regiftred in the Parifh. No, faid M'Kir-
cher, there is no Entry kept in that Country where he
was born, and that if you had been dead, meaning the

Witnefs, the Earl of Anglefey would lofe his Title and
Eftate, there would be fuch bloody Swearing.

Council for the Plaintiff. My Lords, what the Wit-
nefs is now giving an Account of, can be of no Evidence

againft the LefTor of the Plaintiff, it not appearing, that

Mr. M'Kircber had any Directions from Mr. Annejley to

look out for Witneffes.

E b 2 Lord
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Lord Chief Baron. Gentlemen of the Jury, any Thing
faid by the Agent, without the Directions of the Em-
ployer, to his Detriment, fhall not turn to the Prejudice

of the Client.

Council for the Defendant. My Lords, we will afk the

Witnefs one Queftion as to the Objection made by the

Plaintiff's Council, which is, whether Mr. M'Kircher
had applied to the Witnefs to give Evidence in this

Caufe, or to be Witnefs for the Plaintiff?

Council Jor the Plaintiff. Afk the Queftion, and that

Queftion being afked, the Witnefs faid, that Mr.
M'Kircher made no Application to her, to be an Evi-

dence in this Caufe.

Lord Chief Baron. Gentlemen of the Jury, You are

not to take any Notice of the Converfation between Mr.
M'Kircher and the Witnefs.

Council for the Defendant. Witnefs, did you know
Mr, Maurice AnneJIey, or any of his Family ?

Witnefs faid, fhe did know him and his Daughters,

and that Mrs. Blake was one of them.

Councilfor the Defendant. Witnefs, did you know of

any Mifcarriage that Lady Altham had, or did you fee

at Dunmain what they called a Mifcarriage, or did you
tell any Body that Lady Altha7n bad milcarried ?

The Witnefs faid, fhe never heard, or faw any

Mifcarriage that Lady Altham had, nor did fhe tell

any Body that her Ladyfhip had mifcarried, faid,

fue knew one Catherine who was married to Mr. Cor-

mick> but never had any Converfation with her, nor

did fhe tell Alice Babe that there was any good News,
jmd that Alice Babe never vifited Lady Altham, or put

her Hand on her Ladyfhip's Beliy, or that the faid Alice

iveiu away from her Ladyfhip's Lodgings at Dublin in a

air.

This
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This Witnefs then faid, Ihe never heard Lord Al-

tham call his Lady Moll Sheffield, but called her Moll;

faid, ihe faw the Saucers that were indecent, that his

Lordfhip was angry at them, and threw them into the

Fire, but that Lady Altham was no way frightned there,.

a% nor iick or difordered, nor did ihe call upM.s.
Brifco that Night, or ihe her, nor Betty Doyle ; that

Lady Altham never liked Sutton, nor did the Witnefs

know or hear that he was fent for to attend her Lady-

fhip for any Diforder that her Ladyffeip had, nor had
her Ladyfhip any Diforder that occafioned the Stay of

Sutton at Dunmain for a Fortnight ; faid, ihe never faw

Mrs. Shields at Dunmain, nor did the Witnefs fend Red'

monds for her, nor did Ihe know Brooks, nor never call'd

Mrs. Brifco up to Lady Altham, nor did ihe know of

her Ladyfhip's being bled by Brooks, and that ihe did not

remember any thing of the Name of Denis Redmonds.

This Witnefs then faid, that Mr. Pallifer was ufed ill

the Day of the Separation ; and faid, ihe never com-
plained to Lord Altham of any ill Ufage he gave his

Lsdy, nor did ihe fay to his Lordfhip, if he did not

leave off frightening his Lady her Ladyfhip would ne-

ver have a Child ; and further faid, ihe never called Mrs.

Brifco out of Bed at any Time, in the Night or the

Day whereon ths Saucers were broke, nor could ihe

tell or remember that Sutton was fent for ; faid, Lord
Altham told the Witnefs firft of the unhappy Accident

between his Lady and Mr. Pallifer ; and concluded with
faying, that the Affair of the Saucers was whilft Mrs.

Brifco was there ; and ihe did not remember that ihe

ufed to go into the Room at Dinner before the Company
left the Room.

Crofs Examined.

Said, that on the 4^ of December 171 3, Lord and
Lady Altham were reconciled at Mr. Brifco\ and did

not lodge at Mrs. Vice's but one Day after the Re-
conciliation, during the Time they were in Dublin, but

went to Dunmain, and arrived there at Chriflmas-Enje
,

and that they went to Dublin about St. George\ Day
following; chat Mrs. B>ifo went to Dunmain before

Queen
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Queen Anne died, and that Lord and Lady Altham went
to Dublin juft before the Death of the Queen, and then

lodged at Mrs Vice's for a Month or five Weeks,
went back to Dnnmain after the Death of the Queen,
and (laid there till towards Map following ; that in May
171 5, they went to Dub/in again, lodged at Mrs. Vice's,

and Lady Altham then flaid in Dublin for a whole Year,

and never lay out of Dublin, but that Lord Altham
would now and then go out of Town, and that Mrs.
Charity Annefiey vifited Lady Altham at Mrs. Pice's

;

that Lord and Lady Altham had a Scuffle, and the

Witaefs heard the Noife of a Chair in the Room, but

did not hear her Ladyfhip fcream, nor did fhe know
any Perfon by tiie Name of Lucas, or called by that

Name, nor ever heard Lord Altham call any Perfon by
the Nsm.e of Lucas ; that they were then in bed but

neither of them got up, but upon another Scuffle his

Lordfhip got out of Bed, was going to the Window
to call for Mrs. Lucas, but her Ladyfhip held him ; and
then he faid he would fend for Mrs. Lucas to know if

her Ladyfhip was with Child before he would turn her

out of Doors, and did not hear of any Mifcarriage

that Time; faid, fhe never had any Converfation with

her Lady about taking the Lodgings or giving a Piftole

Earnelt, nor did fhe ever tell her any Thing about it,

and believed no Perfon could go up to her Lady with-

out her Knowledge ; faid Mr. Mullen was with her when
fhe went and took the Lodgings, but could not tell

whether fhe or Mr. Mullen Went to make the Excufe

for not going to the Lodgings, as the Doclor faid the

Air was not good for her Ladyfhip ; faid, that

Mr. Annefky\ Lodgings was at the Quay facing the

Cufiom-houfe, that he had a dining Room and Bed-

chamber, and going there turned on the Right-hand

over EJJex Bridge, but how far down the Quay fhe

knew ror, and the Lodgings were up one Pair of Stairs,

and the Supper was fet out in the BedXhamber;
faid that Mrs. Gig'artTs Sifter was a fingle Woman, and

when they vvenr to Wexford the/ lodged at Captr.in

Sweeny si that fne kntw of no particular Triai they

went
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went there on, but went to hear Trials, and that Lady
Altbam was then in Mourning for the Queen, and did not

wear Silver-Silk, knew not what Servants attended

his Lordlhip at Wexford, nor who dreifed him ; and

that the Difcourfe about Joan handy 's being with Child

was the firft Night the Witnefs went down to Dunmain ;

and then faid, it was a Captain's Man Servant that

got her with Child, and the next Day it was faid,

my Lord Altbam 's and the Dog- boy's; faid fhe never

knew that Lady BleJJington vifited Lady Altbam, but

that Mrs. Piggot very often vifited Lady Altbam at Rojs ;

.-— faid, the Day of the Separation before they

got to Rojs it was dark, and believed the People went
out to fee them as they came into Town, and that they

had fomething to eat at Captain Butler $ ; faid, the nex£

Day after the Quarrel with Captain Annejley and Lady
Altbam about his wifhing that her Ladyfhip may never

have a Child, that Lady Altbam fent for him to come
to Dinner, he refufed it, and left Dunmain, and never

went there after ; faid, fhe favv one. Mr. Huffey at her

own Houfe, but never faid to him that the Plaintiff

Mr. Annejley was very much wronged, nor did Ihe fay

to him that ihe knew more of it than any other Per-

fon ; faid, it will be three Years next January fmce fhe

heard firft, that Mr. Annejley was with Admiral Vernon ;

and that it was the Dutchefs of Buckingbarns Woman
that told her of it; faid, that Lady Altbam was lame
when ihe came to'Dublin, and that her Lirnenefs w?<s

occafioned by a paralytick Diforder, and had loft the

Ufe of her Limbs, but had not the Dead Palfey; and
that when her Ladyfhip went to London fhe loft the Ufe-

of her Limbs and could not ftand, but was wheeled

about in a Caair; faid that her Diforder began at

Rofs.

She was then ajfk'd, if ihe had never heard Lady Al-

tbam had had a Child, to which (he replied, that there

w s a Report of Lady Altbam 's having a Child before

fhe went to live with her Ladyfhip, but no Report of
her having a Child after fhe went to live with her ;

and that her Ladyfhip enjoy 'd her Undsiftanding and all

her
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her Senfes, and was able to manage all her own Affaire

to the Day before (he died ; faid the Maintenance of

one hundred Pounds a Year allowed Lady Altham was

to ceafe on the Death of Lord Altham ; that the Duke
of Buckingham died before Lord Altham, and by

his Will added forty Pounds a Year to the Intereft of

Sixty Pounds a Year which Lady Altham had, to make
up 100I. a Year, which Sum the Dutchefs of Buck-

ingham gave Lady Altham during her Life j that

the Duke of Buckingham died before Lady Altham left

Rcfs or went for England, and that the Duke died be-

fore Lord Altham ; faid, (he is not a Wafher-Woman,
but gets an feoneft Livelyhood ; that her Daughter

within thefe two Years had the Intereft of Seven hun-

dred Pounds left her, and that they lived on that, and

by Plain-Work.

After the Examination of this Witnefs, the

Court adjourned to the next Morning at Nine
of the Cock, purfuant to the Confent of the

Parties.

h^^^mm^^^^^^^^ Kr

The Eighth Day of the T R I a l.

Saturday, November 19, 1743.

TH E Court having met according to Adjourn-

ment, and being fat, and the Jury called over,

they ,feverally appear'd in the Jury Box, and being

feated together :

Court. Gentlemen of Council with the Earl of An-
gitfey proceed.

Council
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Council for the Defendant. My Lords, we will now
produce Alderman Robert King, at whole Houfe Lady
Altbam lodged in Dublin, who frequently converfed with
her Ladyfhip, and to whom fhe never mentioned that (he

had a Child, tho' her Ladyfhip talked to him greatly of
her Misfortunes.

Fourteenth Witnefs. Robert King, Alderman, who
being fworn and examined, (aid, that he knew the late

Lady Altham, and that fhe lodged at his Houfe in the

Year 1723 for about thirteen or fourteen Months, during

which Time fhe dieted there ; and a Maid-Servant named
Heath ; that her Ladyfhip almoft every Day dined at his

Table, and frequently talked to him about her Lady-
fhip's Family and Misfortunes, and believed, from the fre-

quent Converfation fhe had with him, that if her Lady-
fhip had a Child, or a Son, fhe would have told him, and
that her Ladyfhip never told him, nor did he ever hear

her Ladyfhip fay that fhe had a Son.

Crofs Exa?nined.

Said, that he never heard Lady Altham fay any thing

about her having, or not having a Child ; that her Lady-
fhip had a Diforder, and that fhe could not ftir, being we -k

in her Limbs ; that Mrs. Heath dined at Table, and be-

haved very difcreet, and bore a good Character ; that her

Ladyfhip's Diforder was paralytick, but did not impair

her Underftanding, and never faw any Child come to her

Ladyfhip.

Council for the Defendant. My Lords, we will now
produce Elizabeth Molloy, who was a Servant in Lord:

Althanis Houfe, who fays, that Lady Altham had no
Child, and of Lord Altham 's Application to this Witnefs

to Dry-nuife fuggy Landy's Son,—and that fhe never

heard in the Country that Lady Altham had a Child, nor

that there were Chriftning or Rejoicing at Dunmain, on
her Ladyfhip's being brought to Bed of a Son, as is pre-

tended on the Part of the Plaintiff.

Fifteenth Witnefs. Elizabeth Molloy, who being fworn

and examined, her Maiden Name was Doyle ; that me
lived with Lady Altham at Dunmain and in Dublin about

thirty Years ago, and to the belt of her Knowledge her

C c *^dy2
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Ladyihip came to Dunmain on one Cbriftmas-E<vef

Witnefs being then at Dunmain, and ferved as a Laun-
dry-Maid, that me lived there a Year and a Quar-
ter, and was married in the Service, and afterwards re-

moved with her Hufband three Quarters of a Mile from
Dunmain, where me lived for Eleven Years ; faid, that

Lord Altham applied to her to Dry-nurfe Juggy Landy's

Son, that his Lordfliip came to her when he was a Hunt- "

ing, and that it was after the Separation, and after Lady
Altham had left Dunmain ; that his Lordfliip afked her

whether me would Dry-nurfe Juggy Landy's Child ? The
Witnefs faid, me would not j faid, me faw a Child called

yuggy Landy's Child when a Year old, and faw her with
Child, and that the faid Juggy was brought to Bed in

May after the Witnefs went to Dunmain, and that it was
near three Years after when his Lordfhip applied to her

to Dry-nurfe it ; that (he could not cdl to Mind when
Lord and Lady Altham parted, that his Lordfliip faid

ihe mufl take the Child into her own Houfe to Dry-nur'e

it, but knew not how old the Child was when the Appli-

cation was made to her ; faid, they Dry-nurfe Children

till Six Years old, but could not tell what Chrijlmas Lady
Altham went to Dunmain ; fard, that vvhilit flie lived at

Dunmain, flie never knew that LadyAltham was delivered

of a Child, dead or alive, nor ever heard in the Country

that her Ladyihip had a Child, but heard her Ladyfhip

wifli (he had a Son or Daughter, and never heard that any

Child was chriftncd at Dunmain, nor of any Rejoicings

there on the Birth of any Child.

Crofs Examined.

Said, fhe never heard Lady Altham fay, or wifli, Ihe

had a Son or Daughter, but was told fo, but knew not

who told her, but that the Witnefs wiflied as much
that her Ladyihip had a Child, as the Witnefs did wifh

that fha herfelf had a Child ; could not tell what

Time of ihe Year it was or when his Lordfliip applied

to her to dry nurfe the Child, nor did flie ever fee

the Child but once, and that fhe faw a Child ten Years

old dry rvurfed ; knew not Mathias Reily, but knows

Mi 5. Weinum at Rojs, nor did flie know Da<vid Moulding,

or
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or any of that Name, nor did fhe tell any Perfon of that

Name that Lady Altham had a Child ; faid, that fhe

faw her Ladyfhip in Rofs and in Dublin after fhe left

Dunmain, that fhe was firfl married to one Byrne, and

now to Molloy ', faid, me wou'd not then nurfe for any

Body, having no Occafion fo to do, her Hufbnd then

held Land at fifteen or fixteen Pounds a Year's Rent.

Sixteenth Witnefs. Martin Kneefe, Smith and Far-

rier, who being fworn and examined, faid, he knows the

Lands and Houfe of Dunmain, and lived there as Smith

and Farrier to Lord Altham for a Year before his Lady
went down there, and continued his Smith during the

Time the Lord and Lady lived together, except for a-

bout three Months that the Witnefs was fick, during

which Time he lived at Rofs, and being no Scholar he
could not tell what Time of the Year he was iick, but

to the beft of his Knowledge Lady Altham was at Dun-
main above a Year before he fell fick, that after his

Sicknefs he went back to Dunmain and lived there half

a Year before her Ladyfhip left the Houfe ; faid
v it was

a Day or two before Cbrijlmas that her Ladylhip came
firft to Dunmain, and ftaid there going backwards and

forwards for three Years, and from Cbrijlmas to Can-

dlemas, that he never faw a Child there but the Child

that Juggy handy had, and faw him there in a Month or

fix Weeks after the Separation, and that the Child was
taken into the Houfe to live, that he lived with his

Lordfhip three Years, and faw Juggy Landy with Child ;

faid the principal Servants in the Houfe were, Anthony

Dwyer, who attended his Lordfhip, Mr. Taylor, and
that when Dwyer left his Lordfhip, one Kenned? lived

with his Lordfhip in the County of Kildare ; feifJ, he
could not be pofitive whether Dwyer or Kennedy was Lord
Altham's Servant at the Time that the Child was taken

into the Haufe, but is fure it was one or the other ;

that he was told in the Houfe that Juggy Landy was
brought to bed, and that he afterwards faw the Child
in her Arms twenty times about the Houfe, *and at

his Forge at the Back of the Houfe in the Yard when
C c 2 his
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his Lordfhip was abroad, in order to beg Meat and

Drink, and that he never knew or faw that Juggy
Landy ever nurfed or faw her nurfe any Child but her

pwn ; fa id, it was a Dairy Maid that took Care of

Juggy Landy 's Child after he was taken into the Houfe,

and they called her Black Kate ; faid he faw the fame
Child at Kinna, in the County of Kildare, and after-

wards amongft the Boys of the College, on College-

Green in Dublin, that the Boys and he were in a bad

Condition, and believed his Lordfhip then lived in

Proper Lane, and that he is the very fame Boy he faw
at Kinna, but that he did not know Carrickdujf, and
to the bell of his Knowledge when he left Dunmain,

the Boy was four or five Years old, but had not feen

him fmce he faw him in Dublin, and does not think

that he mould now know him if he mould fee him j

faid, that that Boy was reputed a Ballard of Juggy
Landfs by Lord Altham, and was fo reputed amongft

the Servants ; that he was prefent when his Lord-

fhip gave Directions to his Servants both at Dunmain
and Kinna, that if Juggy Landy, the Ballard's Mother,
fhould come near the Houfe, to fet the Dogs at her ;

and that his Lordihip fwore, God damn the Baflard,

he has too much of his Mother Juggy Landy s Blood

in him to he good ; that fhe was Kitchen Maid
in the Houfe of Dunmain, and left it being big with

Child, but could not tell whether {he was turned a-

way ; faid, he never knew or heard of a Chriflening

being at the Houfe, that Mrs. Heath was Lady Altbam's

Woman all that Time, and (he left Dunmain with

her Lady, that he was in the Houfe the Day of the

Separation, which was on a Sunday, and was prefent

when Lord Altham called all the Servants up under

Pretence of going to dine at one Minnies, but that

his Lordfhip did not go far, but foon returned j that

he met his Lordfhip going up Stairs with a drawn
Sword, at which the Witnefs cried out, what is the

Matter ? his Lordfhip faid, never heed, come along,

«nd that foon af.er he heard a Screak ; faid that he and

the Coachman attended Lady Altham when her Lady-

fhip
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ftiip and her Maid went away in a four Wheel Chair,

and that nobody came to take Leave of her Ladyihip,

nor did he fee any Child, but that the Child afterwards

brought home was then at Nurfe with Juggy Landy

his Mothc, but cou'd not recollect when Juggy Landy's

"Baftard by Lord Altham was brought into the Houfe ;

faid, that Joan Laffan lived in the Houfe both before

and after her Ladyihip parted, and was in the Station

of either Laundry or Dairy Maid, and that Mr. Giffard,

his Lady, William Elms and others ufed to vifit Lord

Altham, never knew or faw Joan Laffan take care of

the Child, but that Black Kate took care of him, and
that the Child lay with her, and that Joan Laffan

did not take care of the Child.

Crofs Examined.

Said, that he went to Kinna to live with Lord Altham,

and has lived there ever fince, could not tell how many
Years it is, but believed it was 20 or 21 Years fince

;

that his Lordlhip left it about a Year after and went to

live at Btllyhack, but could not recoiled whether Lord
Altham lived at Dunmain a Year, or any other particular

Time after the Separation ; remembered his Lordfhip

went to Dublin after the Separation, and returned to

Dunmain again, and that the Child was taken into the

Houfe before ever his Lordfhip left the Country after the

Separation, and the Child was quite bare of Cloaths,

when he came into the Houfe, but fome old Things were
foon made up for him, and believed it was Silk, but

knows not the Colour ; that his Lordihip lived a Year at

Kinna before the Witnefs parted with him, and the Child

was then about five Years old, and believed if he was not

under that Age he was not over ; that the Boy was very

meanly cloathed afterwards, during the Time the Wit-
nefs was there, and being afked what he meant by the

Word, Meanly cloathed, he anfwered, Indifferently

(loathed ; that the Boy went to School to one Mahony
near the Road of Kildare, and there was a Habit made
for him of Slate- coloured Frize, and that his Cloaths at

Dunmain was a Silk Habit, made out of an old Night-

gown, but that he did not wear them at Kinna ; and laid

that the Cloaths the Child wore at Dunmain were better

than
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than them he wore at Kinna, and that the Frize Cloaths

was made for him at Kinna, that the next Coat that was

made for the Child was a Scarlet Coat made out of an

old Coat of Lord Altbanis, and faw the Child drefTed

in that Suit at Kinna, and by the fame Token he befh—

t

his Breeches.

Said, that his Lordfhip gave Directions to all the

Servants in the Houfe to whip the Child when he did

amifs, and that he heard his Lordfhip give the fame Di*

redions when his Mother Juggy handy came there to fee

him ; and that his Lordfhip faid he would break any of

the Servants Heads that mould let the Child come near

Juggy handy, for that the Child would never be good,

he having fo much of the Blood of his Mother Juggy
Landy in him, and faid the fame openly in the Kitchen

to all the Servants ; that the Child would go up and

down the Houfe, and faw the Lord Jitbam and the Child

in the Parlour together, but his Lordfhip was not fond

of the Child ; that he never faw the Child eat with his

Lordfhip tho' he often faw his Lordfhip at Dinner and

Supper ; that he never attended his Lordfhip at Dinner

or Supper, but he was as free with his Lordfhip as any

of the Servants in the Houfe : His Reafon for feeing his

Lordfhip at Dinner and Supper was, that he went fome-

times for Money to buy Iron, and about other Things,

and ufed to go to his Lordfhip at any Time, unlefs when

his Lordfhip was in Company, but never faw the Child

fit at Table ; faid, did not know when Kennedy came to

Jive with Lord Akbam, nor did he live with his Lord-

mip when he faw the Child on College-Green ; that he

knows Mr. Miffet very well, and to his Knowledge has

never feen him at Kinna, nor had he any Knowledge of

him there.

Then the Witnefs faid that he often went a Hunting

with his Lordfhip, but did not remember to fee Mr.

Miffet with his Lordfhip ; that when he faw the Boy at

College-Green, the Boy was about feven or eight Years

of Age, and that he was about five Years old -when he

left Kinna, and that he mould know the Boy amongft

five Thoufand, and that the Boy wore his own Hair ;

Ebat he knew the two John Fi/zgtralds, and had fome

Difcourfe
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Difcourfe with long John Fitzgerald, but never told the

faid John Fitzgerald that Mr. Jones gave the Witnefs

Money or Cloaths, or told him that Lady Altham had a

Child ; faid, a Man from the County of Wexford called

at his Shop, and that he had fome Difcourfe with that

Man about this Affair, and bid the Perfon to tell Mr.
Derinfey, that the Witnefs was living, and believed

could do the Lord Anglefey Service; faid, he heard

above a Year ago, and reported in the whole County of

Kildare, that Jemmy Annejley was come over to fue the

Earl of Anglefey for the Eftate ; faid, the Perfon's Name
to whom he told, that he could do Service to the Earl

of Anglefey, was Kneefe ; faid, he faw the Child in Bed
with Black Kate, that Joan Laffan took little Care of

him, and never faw the Child in a Hat, Feather or Scar-

let Cloaths at Dunmain ; that Lord Altham went back-

wards and forwards to Ballyback for twelve Months and

better after he left Dunmain \ that after his Lordfhip left

Ballyback he went to Kinna, but his Hounds and Horfes

were at Ballyjhannon, at the Blackamoore"
1

* Head ; faid,

the Servants at Kinna were, Harry Archbold, one Price,

one Rice, the Coachman, and Martin Kneefe the Smith ;

faid, he was a Year at Kinna before the Child came
there, nor doth he know who brought him, nor whe-
ther it was Juggy Landy, but faw her come to fee the

Child, and that he faw Joan Laffan there and his Lord-

Ihip fcolding at her for Healing a Bed, but did not

know whether me come with the Child there ; that

he did not know one Francis Mulball a Taylor, but be-

lieved there was fuch a Man at Killcallen Bridge, but did

not know whether he faw Michael the Taylor at Kinna,

and was not fure whether the Child's Cloaths were
Camblet or not, but that he went to School to one

John Mahonys near the Road, a little Cabin near a
Ditch Side, and that the Child dieted and lodged at

Lord Althams Houfe, and did not know that one Con-

nor kept a School there.

He farther faid, the Boy was a good clean fkinned

Boy, with Flaxen Hair, but never faw him naked ;

that he did not know when Lord Althan lived in

Proper .
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of the Servants ever went to the School with the

Boy.

And the Witnefs having withdrawn from off the Ta-
ble, he was called back, and being afked by the Court,

how long he lived at Kinnaf The Witnefs anfwered a

Year and a Half.

Seventeenth Witnefs. Anne Coffee. When fhc came
to the Book me kifs'd her Thumb, but afterwards

the Oith being tendered her again me kiL'd the Book,

and being examined, faid, that (he knew both Lord
and Lady Aitham when they lived at Dunmain ; that

the Witnefs lived at a PLce called Clear, before they

went thither ; i while they were there, an.l after

they left it, and that during that Time me never

once heard that her Ladyihip had a Child there

;

that me never heard her Ladyihip fay any thing a-

bout it, and that (he held Acquaintance \v:th Elizabeth

hUlloy and Anthony Divyer, and JmgJ Landy the Kite « n-

maid, who were in Lord AUham% Service b

her Ladyfliip came thither, but never any one of them

I that Lady Ahham had a Child ; laid, me law

Juggy Landy dance on St. George** Day, and :he Ser-

vants took Notice of her big Belly, and that on St.

George's Day after her Ladyihip came into the L

try, that Diy being a particular Day of Meniment ;

1 faid, me law 7yff Lmm)fl Child the Summer
after, at a Cabin where the Wicnefs's Father was cut-

ting Turf; that (he faw Juggj Landy in the Cabin fuck-

ling the Child, and thai it was commonly reported to

be Lord Altham *s Child ; and that (he faw it again two
or three Years after.

She then I" id that the Ciild went to Scho)! to Patrick

Furlong, who lived half ;: Mile from the I Knife, at a
Place oiled I :n the

Houfe of Dunmiiin to the fai •Vs afte; ora-
tion of Lord and Lady Aitham ; that Am
Furlon* this Day ; tha: Mr Lord Aitbam n.^e by
the School, and a(k at Door, uh< -'>mv?

That Furfartg anfwered, Hi il here. WJ
D d 1
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Lordmip faid, 1 <will horje-whip you, ifyou e<ver let the

Child fee that Whore his Mother Juggy Landy, for that

he njuill be crofs and cry, and want to <go along nvith her ;—(aid, ihe was coming from the Bog that Day, and that

ihe heard them Words exprefTed when fhe called at the

School to fee her Sifter, who then went to that School,

but that (he never faw the Child at Dunmain.

Crofs Examined.

Said, fhe never was at the School before, and her

Siller was very young ; that (he is now about thirty-

tour Years old ; could not tell whether (he ever faw
the Child but once at the Bread, and that fhe did not fee

it after for near three Years ; that fhe cannor, nor will

not for the World fware, that it is the fame Child that

ihe faw fuck Juggy Landy, that fhe faw at School, but

was told it was ; faid, that fhe never heard that Juggy
Landy had any Child but the one fhe had by Lord
Aitham, and never heard that the Child was dead ; that

fhe knows Father Downs, and faw him this Day ; that

he h a Prieft, but never faid that he would give her Ab-
folution for (wearing in this Caufe.

Eighteenth Witnefs. William Rowles, Farmer, who
being fworn and examined, faid, he knew the late Lord
and Lady Aitham, and was well acquainted with them,

that they lived at Dunmain, and that he lived in the

Parilh of Dunmore, a Mile from Dunmain, and that he

dived at the fame Place at the Time of the Separation ;

faid, he never heard that Lady Aitham ever had a Child,

nor was it ever reported in the Country that (he had one ;

that he did not know how often he was at Dunmain, but

ufed to go a Hunting with his Lordfhip, and fometimes

fold Corn, Pigs and Beef to Lord Aitham at his Houfe,

and that his Lordmip was Godfather to his Child ; faid,

that having Difcourfe with Juggy Landy about her having

a Child, (he faid, it was Lord Althanis ; that he told his

Lordfhip of it, who faid it was fo ; but faid, that he

never faw Juggy Lanay with the Child ; that his Lordmip
told him, before his Lady came into the Country, that

he (his Lordfhip) never had a Child, nor that he never

expected to have any by his Lady, but that he never

heard
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heard. his Lordfhip fay fo after his Lady came to Dun*

main, and that after the "Separation Juggy handy 's Child

was brought home to Dunmain ; faid, that one Day his

Lordfhip, the Witnefs, and the Child, were in the

Kitchen ; that the Witnefs faid to his Lordfliip, that

Juggy handy did not belie his Lordfhip, for that the

Child was like his Lordfhip about the Eyes, and that his

Lordfliip anfwered, that he believed fo too.

Crofs Examined.

Said, that at the Time he fpoke the above Words to

his Lordfhip the Child was 3 or 4 Years old, but that

he never heard the Child Ipeak either Irijh or Englijh,

and that to the belt of his Knowledge his Lordfhip had

very black Eyebrows, and grey Eyes ; fays, that the

Child did then favour his Lordfhip about the Eyes. His
Reafon for faying fo is, becaufe that they were then Face

to Face ; that the Child^s Eyebrows were like his Lord-
fhip's, and the Child then had on a white Linen Cap ;

that he never fpoke to his Lordfhip before about the

Child, nor did he know any thing of it, till Juggy ha?idy

told him ; that he never faw the Child afterwards, nor
did he know what became of him -, that he never before

talked to his Lordfhip about his Affairs, and faid that it

was before Lady Altham came to Dunmain that Jug<?y
handy told him that the Child fhe was with Child of was
Lord Altham's, and that he told my Lord fo, and that

fhe then lived in the Houfe at Dunmain.

Council for the Defendant, My Lords, we will now
produce Mr. Downs the Prieft, who chriftned the Child
of Joan handy, and who will give your Lordfhips and
the Jury a full Account of this whole Affair, and inform
the Court that Lady Altham never had a Child.

Nineteenth Witnefs. Michael Downs, who being
fvvorn to the Voire dire, anfwered the feveral QuefHons,
and being fworn in chief, and examined, faid, that he
knew both Lord and Lady Altham deceafed, and knew
them at Dunmain ; that his Lordfhip lived there a Year
and an half before his Lady came thither, and that they
lived together there three Years and fome few Months,

E> d 2 and
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and that the Witnefs then and now lives within a Mile of

Dunmain, and ufed to go there fometimes to fee his

Lordfhip, once a Week or Fortnight, and ufed to dine

with the Lord and Lady Altham at their Table ; that he
has been a RegifterM Prieft Forty-three Years, and that

Lord and Lady Altham ufed to be at his Houfe ; faid,

that he never knew or heard that her Ladyfhip had a
Child, and that the common Report in the Country was,

That Lidy Altham never had a Child ; that he is fure

that her Ladyfhip never could have had a Child without

his knowing of it, for that Dunmain is Part of his Parifh ;

faid, his Lordfhip ufed to call on him to take a Drink
with him, and that the Witnefs being ixte with his Lord-

fhip, he ufed to wifh that his Lordfhip had a Child, and
fays, that he is fure that if Lady Altham had a Child, he
believed his Lordihip would have told him of it ; and
that he the Witnefs is now and was then Parifh- Prieft, fo

he muft have heard if his Lordfhip had a Child, having

an Account of all the Children born in his Parifh ; that

about a Year and a half after, her Lidyfhip went to

Duhmaiv, his Lordfhip faid to him, that he wifhed he
had a Child ; faid, Mrs. Heath was in the Houfe, and

Juggy Landy, a Kitchcn*Maid, faw Juggy there, and

law that fhe was with Child, and fays, that fhe was foon

after turned out of the Houfe when Lady Altham came
Home ; that Lord Altham gave a Ball (or a Dancing) to

his Domefticks and Neighbours, and that he faw juggy
Landy dance there with Child, and that other Perfons.

prefent, as vveil as the Witnefs, took Notice of her

being with Child ; that thereupon Juggy Landy was turn'd

away.

This Witnefs then faid, that about May 17 14, he

went to a Cabin where juggy Landy was, and fhe was

fhtn brought to Bed, and that afterwards her Mother
came to him with the Child, and dciired him to chriilen

the Child at David Barry's Houfe at Na/h, which was a

Fortnight after the Child was born ; that his Lordfhip,

fome Time after, afked the Witne.:

. , if he had made a

Chriflian of the Child ? The Witnefs faid, He had ; that

'his Lordfhip mentioned only 'Joan l.andy\ Child whom
he, the Witnefs, had chriftened ; that the Witnefs faid,

he
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! given it a Name ; and that his Lordlhip faid, It

was very well. That the Witnefs faid, he defired no

Retribution. At which his Lordfhip laughed, and faid,

he fhould not do fo ;•—That his Lordfhip asked him,

what Name the Child was chrifiened by ; the Witnefs

faid, James ; that it was the Grandmother that gave him

that Name, and told the Witnefs that it was his Lord*

iliip that defired it mould be chriftened James Anntfley,

and believed that his Lordfhip ask'd him, what Name
he called the Child ? that the Witnefs anfwered, James,

and that the Sponfors were the Grandfather and Grand-

mother, and that no others were then prefent at the

Time of the Chriftening.

He then faid, that Juggy was an unmarried Woman
when me had the Child ; that he never /aw the Child

from that Time * till it was Three or Four Years old,

and that it was after Lady Altbam left Dunmain, but that

he never faw the Child there before her Ladyfhip left it

;

faid, he faw the Child at Dunmain after Lady Altham
left it ; that once, when he was vifiting Lord Altham,

he went with his Lordfhip into the Parlour, where the

Child Was fitting ; that his Lordfhip faid to the Child,

You Son of a Whore, <wby don't you get up and make A
Bonv tb him that madeyou a Chrijlian ? That he faw the

Child at Furlong's School ; faid, that he kept a Regifier

of legitimate Children, but not of illegitimate ones ; that

he did not regifler James handy, becaufe he was a merry-

begotten one, being gotten in Sin, though he made a

Chriftian of him.

Said, that if that Child, or any other Child had been

buried at that Church, he muft and fhould have heard of

it, and that he keeps a Regiller of legitimate Children

buried, but not of illegitimate; believed the Maiden
Name of Juggy handy''s Mother was Magrath.

Crofs Examined.

Said, he is fure he vifited Lord and Lady Altbam
every two Months whilft they were in the Country, and

believed that they might be there Three Months toge-

ther ; that he did not vifit at Lord Altham's, and if he

had, perhaps, he might not have feen them.

Said, he could not tell, whether Lord and Lady Al-

tbam
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tbatn were at Home, either at Michaelmas or Midfutnmer

before the Separation ; and faid, that her Ladyfhip was
in Dublin the firft Chrijlmas after the Chrijlmas-Day that

fhe came Home to Dunmain.

Said, that on the Twenty-fecond Day of April 1715,
Lord and Lady Altham went to the Affizes of Wexford,
to hear the Trial of feveral Gentlemen who were capitally'

indicted for enlifting Men for the Service of the Preten-

der ; that his Lordfhip faw the Witnefs there, and asked

him, if he was in any Danger of Trouble ? If he was,

that his Lordfhip would be bound for him ; that the next

Day the Witnefs left Wexford, which was the Day that

the Great Eclipfe happened on, and that Lord and

Lady Altbam afterwards went to Dublin ; that Dunmain
is the filiate of Carjar Colelough, and that all the Pa-

rifh belongs to him, and that it was let to Aaron

, that Joan Landy's Mother tokl him, that Lord
Altbam would have the Child chrilten'd by the Parfon of

the Parifh, and that afterwards (he brought the Child to

him to be chriilen'd, but that (he did not then tell him,

that the Lord Altbam had dire&ed her that the Child

fhould be chriften'd by him, but that fhe told him, that

5iis Lordfhip had directed the Child to be called James.
Upoi: wrnch the Witnefs faid, What, James An-
nejley ?

Said, that he never asked Lord Altbam about the

Child before the Separation, and that the firft Time
he faw the Child after he chriften'd him, was about the

Firit of July, or the Beginning of Augujl ; and that

the firit Time he faw the Child at Lord Altbam' s Houfe,

he had a green Coat, a Jit tie white Cloak and a Silver -

Jac'd Hat on, and believed that the Coat was Stuff, be-

caufe it was Summer ; faid, he was lure that the

Coat was not Silk, that the Coat was buttoned like a

Frock ; that the Child was fitting above Stairs in the

Parlour, and no-body with him ; that the Witnefs walk'd

with his Lordihip in the Garden, and on his Return

found the Child in the fame Place; that the Words his

' Lordfhip made ufe of to the Child was : What I you Son

ej a Whore, vuby do 71 7 you get up and make a Boiv to

' the
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the Gentleman that made y:u a Cbrifliau ; that t:.e Child

got up, made a Sort of a Bow, but ipoke not a Word,

in utter 'd ibmething which he did not underfc.

On which the Witnefs laid, Goihlefs him ; laid, that

he d:d not know that any otner Words were laid to the

Child, either in hifb or in Ewglijb ;
no-

thing of the Ball where Jugsy Landy was dancing.

.old of it, and tha: : ._ Bali was when Lady Attbaa

was in the Country, and believed he was told that it

of St. George': Dayj that he has kep: no Regiller

e twenty Years, and keeps no Reginry of ?rote^B§$.

dren ; that he never buried a Child of Joan Lar.

but heard that Joan Landy had a Chiki tnat diet

Small Pox, and sard of i
" ago, and not

before ; that he never buried a C e or

illegitimate of Joan LanaVs, but heard that a

s was buried about t^e: ^o.

Said, that he di :now, nc :s of

Id that he lav ict he was like Lord Altbam,

nor did he know what Kair he

was a black Child, that be : ;. he

had a Child, but v. re cr a

Great Eclipfe he knew not ; that ne

be Day befc at ot

Abode was diflant Xr:

.d over, two or three A
a: that Aflize, and I

that he app

Lord Jitbam b

i, that be did not apf . or

having no I

J, that he :

in Dubiin, but had n< I
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did he confult any Body about the Lawfulnefs of the
fame, or that he would receive Abfolution for the fame.

Said, that it is not ufual for the People of his Church
to bury Children without the Ceremony of the Dead,
but poor People ufually bury their Children, under the
Age of Seven Years, without the Help of a Prieft, in

Regard they cannot commit Sin, and that poor People
bury their Children that die above that Age, when they
can't conveniently have a Prieft.

Said, that he never made an Affidavit to be fent over
to England relative to this Affair.

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, give me Leave
on the Behalf of the Defendant, to examine this Wit-
nefs to two or three Queftions, to explain the Intention

of this Man's Teftimony, relative to the Death of
Joan Landy's Child, who is faid to have died of the

Small-Pox.

Court

proper

ox.

. You may ask him what Queftions you think

Mr. Attorney General. Witnefs, do you know that

Juggy handy was ever married, and to whom, and
when ? Or of any Children fhe had by her Huflband,

and their Names ? Or, if any of them be living,

or dead, where they now live, and what bec.ime of
them ?

The Witnefs faid, that, after he had chriftened

Juggy Landy's Child, he married Juggy to one Mac
Cormick, and that he afterwards chriftened feveral

Children of that Marriage, and that he heard that

the Child that died of the Small Pox and was bury-

ed, wis a Child that (he had by Mac Cormick her

Hufband ; that he chriftened Mac Cormiers Children,

but that he did not know any of their Name?, but that

One Banks and feveral other People of Credit told him,

that it was Mac Cormiers Child that died of the Small-

Pox, and that the Marriage of Juggy handy with Mac
Cormick
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Garmick was two or three Years after the on of

Lord and Lady Altbam.

nmcil for the Defendant. My L
..is Witneis, and beg L:

trick Far ho was a Servant in Lord .

mily, who will g Lordfliips and the

Accoont after what -.is Son c . ~Landy%

seated, that he : reputed

the Ballard Son of Lord Aitbam, and noc ; 2nd
that he went to his School, this V keeping a School

for fome Time.

Court. Call him.

Twentieth Witneis. Patrick Furlang
9 who be:n~

fworn and examined, faid. nat he vvs 5 employed
Fowler to Lord Altbam for five Years, that he b

Farm and kept a School near the Po : a d

and that his Scholan ere Mary Gro--ve9 Nor.

:

ar.d fome Boys whofe Names he did no: remerr

and had a Son of Jtan I

Lordfliip fent that Boy to his Schoc

three Years and a Half old, at .":.;:>..- i
r
:e_-

tlie Separation, and the B: m 2:5;

five or fix Mon: led on

three or four Times as he was 2 Hzr.r.r-z,

deiired the Witnefi not :: let D .:ild*s

Mother, fee the Child, for that if he

fhip would be very angry with .

LordQiip gave him the like Charge c :nfng

coming from the Schoc J, he :'.

laft February was Twelve W that

Cloaths were red, a b!a: .:. :":.- a

Cbat, and a little Habit of dark Colour, like Br:

: it

not Silk

;

!ft he was at hi

Akbauts C:

f, a Quaker, applied to him to be a

B e for
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for the Plaintiff in this Caufe ; that he faw the

Child afterwards in Rofs, when he was five or fix Years-

old.

Crofs Examined.

Said, the Child fpoke very fmart in Irijh, but fpoke

no Englifb, and that he faw him two Years after he
left his School at Rofs, that he never taught the Child

to read or write, and that he was fent to his School

only to be a Child amongft the reft of the Children ;

faid, he did not know the Colour of Lord Althanis

Eye -Brows, but that his Lordfhip's was black like the

Witnefs's, but that the Child's was not black, and that

all the Children when they went firft to his School,

fpoke Irijh\ that the Child's Hair was brown, and
that the Witnefs would bring the Child backwards

and forwards, but fometimes the Child would walk,

and fometimes the Witnefs would carry him ; that he
did not know what became of the Child after he faw
him at Rofs ; faid, the Child did not get much
Inftruction from him at his School, nor was he
improv'd in the Englijb, for that he gave over School

in the Winter about September, and began School a-

gain the January following ; laid, he knew Lord
JItham's Servants, that he knew Rolph who could

not fpeak Irijb, but that the reft of the Ser-

vants did.

Council for the defendant. My Lords, the next

Witnefs we fhall call is Arthur Herd, another Ser-

vant in the Family, who will give an Account of

the Plaintiff Mr, Anne/ley whom he is, what he was
deemed and looked upon in the Family, and the Treat-

ment fhewed to him by Lord Altham.

Caurt. Call your Witnefs.

Twenty-firft Witnefs. Arthur Herd, being {wore to the

Voire dire ; faid, he fhould neither gain nor lofe by the E-

vent of the Caufe, that he got two Guineas and a Piftole to

bear his Charge from Enmfcorthy to Dublin, and that he is

a
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a Whip-maker by Trade ; and being fworn in Chief,

faid he lived with late Lord Altham in March 1720

and 1 72 1, when his Lordftiip had Tents in the Fields

to hunt with ; that the Witnefs being then an Appren-

tice, went to fhave his Lordftiip one Morning ; that

his Lordfhip afeed his Name ; the Witnefs anfwered

Herd, and thereupon his Lordfhip invited him to

go live with his Lordfhip as he the Witnefc was

his Lordfhip's Country Man's Son? the Witnefs faid

no, he was not, but I am his Grand Son ; that

the Manner of the Invitation was thus, his Lord-

fhip faid to him, By God, come to live with me, you/ball

not want a Piece of Money in your Pocket, a Horfe to ride

on, and a Whore ; that his Lordfhip's Place of Abode
was then at Carrickduff, that thereupon the Witnefs left

his Mafter and went to live with Lord Altham in March
ijzi ; that when he went to Carrickduff, he faw a Child

there called James Annejley, the natural Son of Lord
Altham by Juggy Landy ; that during the Time his

Lordfhip lived at Carrickduff the Witnefs lived with him,

and the Child was there all the while, and went to School

to one Straughan, a Harper, who ufed to draw Pictures,

and taught jemmy Annejley to fpell ; that Lord Althafn

was vifited by feveral Gentlemen of that Country, and

by Captain Dunbarr ; that the Child's Cloaths were red.,

being made out of an old turned Coat of Lord Altham 's

;

faid, he did not know Charles Byrne, Mr. Cavenagh,
or any of the Neighbours thereabouts, nor did he re-

member any of them to be there.

Said, the Servants at Carrickduff were John Sweet-

man, the Coachman, tho* his Lordfhip has no Coach.,

JW/7 O Neil, a Footman, married to Catharine Caul-

field.

Said, that when his Lordfhip left Carrickduff, he went
to live at Crojs-lane, or Chevy-lane, in the City of Dub-
lin, and that the Child was brought there, and was
known by the Name of Juggy Landy's Son, and went
-to School over the Water for half a Year ; that his

Lordfhip went afterwards to live at Proper lane,,and took a

Houfe there of Mr. Simp/on, gave three Shillings and four

Pence .Earneft, which was afterwards fpent at an Ale-

E e 2 houfe ;
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houfe ; that his Lordfhip, Mifs Gregory, the Child and
the Servants, went there to live, and the Child was there

in bad Cloaths ; that his Lordfhip ftaid at Proper-lane

near twelve Months, and from thence his Lordfhip went
to live at Inchicore, near Hand Bridge ; faid, when the Boy
lived in Proper-lane his Lordfliip beat the Boy very fe-

verely for pilfering, and faid to the Boy, Ton have the

thieving Blood of the Landy's in you, who ufed to Jleal

my Corn and Sheep ; and that his Lordfhip finding he
could get no good of him, fent the Boy to an orderly

Houfe, one Mrs. Cooper's, to diet and lodge in Big Sheep-

ftreet, and knew nothing of the Boy fince ; that to the

faeit of his Remembrance his Lordfhip went to live at

Inchicore in the Year 1724.
Said, he faw that Boy after on the 5 th Day of November

5742, early on Monday Morning; that one Whelan
came to his Shop at Ennifcorthy, and told the Witnefs

that he faw him very often at Dunmain, and that if the

Witnefs would go with him, the faid Whelan, to the

Bear Inn, and fpeak two Words, the Witnefs's Fortune

would be made ; that he promifed to go there, and
Whelan went before him ; that when the Witnefs went
to the Inn, he called and asked for the Gentleman that

wanted him ; that the Witnefs was fent up Stairs to a

little Room, when Mr. Mac Kircher asked him, if his

jMame was not Herd, and if he did not know Mr. James
Anmjley ? The Witnefs anfwered, his Name was Herd,

and that he did know Mr. James Annejley, and fhould

know him, if he met him in London ; on which Mr.
Mac Kircher called for Mr. Annejley, who came up into

the Dining-Room ; that the Witnefs went thither, and

jVJr. James Annejley faid to the Witnefs, you have often

made me Fiddles, and other pretty Things, and then

Mr. Anmjley kifTed him ; that Mr. Mac Kircher called

for Pen and Ink, fat down and began to write, and there-

upon asked the Witnefs, if he knew whofe Son Mr. An-
ut/lty was, and whether he was not like the Lady Al-

tham ? The Witnefs anfwered, he was not, but that he

was Joaji Landy's Son. Upon which Mac Kircher tore

the- Paper, and threw it into the Fire.

S^d
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Said, he was asked by one O Neil, a. Servant, who
was prefent, whether he would go and live in another

Place ; that the Witnefs anfwered, he would not ; faid,

that Mr. Mac Kircher, Captain Levinfton, and the Plain-

tiff, went into the little Room, but whether the Gentle-

men heard or took Notice of what O Neil faid to him,

he did not know ; faid when he was in Lord Altham\
Service he fhaved his Lordfhip and cut Jemmy^s Hair ;

faid he had fome Difcourfe with his Lordfhip when he

was going to fell the Reverfion of his Eilate, that he co-

pied the State of the Cafe in the Prefence of Oferifferom

Gamble, and the Witnefs afked his Lordfhip to whom
that Eftate would go after his Lordfhip's Death, his

Lordfhip made Anfwer, it would go to Mr. Charles An-
nejley, but that his Lordfhip would get an Engli/b A£t of
Parliament to fettle the fame on his Lordfhip's Brother,

Captain Annejley \ faid, that his Lordfhip afked the Wit-
nefs at Carrickduff if the Witnefs's Mother was a Pro-

teitant, the Witnefs anfwered, fhe was, and thereupon

his Lordfhip faid, he would rather than Five hundred

Pounds that that Child's Mother was fo too ; faid, that

he had Difcourfe with the Plaintiff Mr. Annejley, and on
fuch Difcourfe the Witnefs told him, that he often

brought Meffages backwards and forwards to his Mother
Joan handy, and from her to him, and particularly-

brought him a Pair of Stockings ; on which the Plaintiff

Mr. Anne/ley faid, it was ufual in the Country for Chil-

dren to call their Nurfes Mother. On which the Wit-
nefs faid to Mr. Annejley, it was unhappy for him that

the Witnefs knew his Mother fo well, and thereupon

Mr. Kircher defired the Witnefs to confider, if it was
not euflomary in Ireland for Children to call their Nurfes

Mother, and for the Nurfes to call them Children ; and
further, Mr. Kircher added, it was firange that the Wit-
nefs would not fay, what all the other Servants faid at

Lord Althatns about Mr. Anncjley being his Son. At
ivhich the Witnefs faid, the Plaintiff Mr. Anncjley was
not his Son, and that the Witnefs was better acquainted

with, and knew more of his Lordfhip's Affairs than any
other of his Servants, and that 'Joan handy gave him a

Pair of Stockings, and defired him to carry them to her

Son
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Son Jemmy. The Witnefs being defired to look about

the Court, and to point at the Gentlemen that were in

the Room at the Time of the Difcourfe, the Witnefs

looked about and faid he faw none of them.

And the Witnefs being examined by the Plaintiff's

Council, faid, that Captain Levinfton was by at all the

Conversation, but knew not whether O Neil was by ;

faid, his Lordfhip very often corrected the Plaintiff Mr.
Annefley very feverely at Vroper-Lane, but did not cor-

rect him at Carrickduff, but faid, he could not fay the

Plaintiff" Mr. Annefley was guilty of the Things laid to

his Charge, but that Mr. Annefley would own them ;

faid, the Correction which Mr. Annefley received in

Proper-Lane was, for taking a Jockey's Belt, a Pair of

Pidgeons, and fome other trifling Things, and for not

minding his Book ; that his Lordfhip ufed to examine

the Boy in his Book, but never heard his School-mafter

Mr. Carty complain of the Boy, tho' his Lordfhip told

the Witnefs that he did.

Said, that Mifs Gregory never complained of the Boy
to Lord Altbam ; faid, Lord Altham did not tell the

Witnefs that Carty the School-mafter has corrected the

Boy, and the Witnefs being afked how old he was,

the Witnefs anfwered, that by a Book of his Father's

the Witnefs was born in 1703, and that he was fif-

teen Years old when he went to live with his Lord-
fhip.

Said, that Lord Altham ufed to fay, that he kept his

Son in a Red-Coat, becaufe his Mother wore a red

Petticoat.

Said, that he often faw Lady Altham going to Church
at Rofs whilfl he the Witnefs was an Apprentice at Rofs,

and faw her Ladyfhip after in Stable-Lane ; faid, he
knew none of the Gentlemen that ufed to vifit Lord Al-

tham, nor did he ever hear but once that his Lordfhip

was at a Hurling, but that many Gentlemen might be at

his Lordfhip's Houfe without the Witnefs's Knowledge ;

faid, fome of the Family of the Owens were at Carrick-

dujj, and that he faw them there, as alfo one Mr. Stone,

who lived in the Yard at Canickduff,

Said
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Said, he knew that Mr. AmteJUy wore a lac'd Hat,

but never wore a Feather, nor had he a Silk Coat that

he knew of ; faid, that he confeffsd to Captain Levin

fion that Mr. Annefley had a Horfe and a Pair of Boots,

and ufed to hunt with Lord Altham, but never fa
:

.d he
went a Vifiting with his Lordihip ; faid that when any
Gentleman of Rank or Appearance came to dine with.

Lord Altham, that the Boy did not dine with them, but

when Farmers dined with his Lordihip the Boy ufed to

dine with them ; deny'd that he faid to Captain

Le<vinfton that the Boy was given into the Witnefs's

Care, or that he took Care of him, orterwife than by
cutting off the Boy*s Hair, and denied that the Boy
was given into the Care of Mrs. O Nei!> but acknow-
ledged he told Captain Levin/ion that the Boy went to

School to one Straughan, and to one Paddy, his Coufin

of his Mother's S.de oy Joan Landy
i
and that when

Paddy came to Carrkkdvjf he ufed to call for the Boy,

and the Boy called him Coufin Paddy, and Paddy on
Examining him in his Book would fay to the Boy, that

he was Volume the Third, faid that Mifs Gregory and

two others were with Lord Jltham at Carrickduff.

And the Witaefs being afked by the Plaintiff's Coun-

cil, whether he did not tell Captain Le*vinflony that

Lord Jltham had debauched Mifs Gregory ; the Council

for the Defendant objected to that Queftion, for they

faid they intended to produce and examine Mifs Gregory

as a Witnefs for the Defendant on this Trial, and if

that Witnefs was now on the Table and to be afced that

Queftion, fhe could demurr to it.

Council/or the Plaintiff. My Lords, this is Part of
our Cafe for the Plaintiff Mr. Annejley, on opening the

fame to your Lordftiips and the Jury, that it was by the

Means of this Mifs Gregory that the Plaintiff Mr. Annef-

ley was abandon'd by his Father the Lord Altham, and
all the Converfation as has been hitherto related by the
Witnefs is only in part, if the Remainder be not con-

feffed by the Witnefs, the Plaintiff has no Benefit of the

Examina-
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Examination, and the rather, my Lords, by the Witnefs's

own Confeffion ; the Converfation was introduced by
himfelf, and therefore we have a Right to examine him
as to what he faid, to the Queftion afked.

Court. Council for the Plaintiff, can't you afk the

Queftion in the Words propofed ?

Council for the Plaintiff. My Lords, then we will

afk the Witnefs this Queftion, whether he did not tell

the Company that Mifs Gregory had ufed the Plaintiff,

Mr. Anns/ley, very ill ?

Court. That Queftion is propofed, the Witnefs faid

that he believed he told the Company that Mifs Gregory

had ufed the Plaintiff Mr. Annefley very ill, as he heard

and was told by the Maids, but on his Oath believed

that Mifs Gregory did not ufe the Plaintiff ill ; and the

Witnefs being afked whether he did not tell the Com-
pany that Mifs Gregory had mifcarried by Means of a
Frog that was brought in by the Plaintiff ?

Council for the Defendant. My Lords, we object to

that Queftion as the fame tends to impeach the Credit

and Virtue of Mifs Gregory.

Councilfor the Plaintiff". My Lords, we will afk the

Witnefs this Queftion, whether he did not tell the Com-
pany that Lord Altham and Mifs Gregory s Mother had
a Falling out.

The Witnefs being afksd the Queftion — faid he did

tell the Company that Lord Altham and Mifs Gregory^

Mother had a Falling-out.

Councilfor the Plaintiff. Witnefs, did not you tell the

Company that to reconcile the Matter that Lord. Altham

did marry Mifi Gregory,

Council
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Council for the Defendant. My Lords, we object to

that Quellion as being foreign to the Matter now before

the Court.

Court. The Quellion ought to be allied.

The Witnefs being afked the Queflion, faid, he told

the Company, that he heard that Lord Ahham and
Mifs Gregory were married, but did not remember or

believe, that he tojd the Company that Mils Gregory

was always called Lady Altham, but that he told them
that Mifs Gregory was called Lady Althant at Rofs, and

that it was at Rofs that he heard ihe was called fo

;

and faid, he never called her Lady Altham.

Said, that Lord Altham had fo great a Regard for

him, above any other of the Servants, that When the

Witnefs was ill at Carrickduff, his LordjTiip brought him
up fome Mulled Wine, and that then his Lordfhip faid

to the Witnefs, I wouldgive a Hundred Guineas , that Joan
Landy, the Child"s Mother, was a Protefiant ; faid, that

he never tailed to any of the Gentlemen in the Country,

nor did he know what the Opinion of the School-boys

was, or of tae Houfe keeper in Proper-lane, relative to

the Plaintiff Mr. AnneJIefs being the Natural Sort of
hord/lltham) but he believed they were all of the fame
Opinion with his Lordlhip's FarniJy, and that a Brick-

layer, a Woman, and a Perfon that kept an Inn, in

Proper lane knew it, and that he was called *Jemtny

handy, but that he never fpoke to them, or any one of
them about it, and that his Lordlhip was more familiar

with the Witnefs than any other of his Servants, he, the

Witnefs, being his Countryman's Grandfon, and
that his I^ordmip, with his own Hands, cut off the

Witnefs's Hair.

Said, that at the Time his Lordlhip brought him up
the Mulled Wine, and the Witnefs not drinkiug it, he
fent Mailer Annefley for a Horfe whip, and whipp'd the

Witnefs till he drank the Wine, and that the Witnefs

flept fo well all that Night that he- did not wake, —
and allow'd that he heard that Mifs Gregory was an
Enemy to the Plaintiff, Mr. Annepy.

No. 8. F i Council
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Council for the Plaintiff. My Lords, we have no

farther Questions to afk this Witnefs.

Council for the Defendant. My Lords, it is too late

further to proceed in this Trial, therefore we are

willing to confent to an Adjournment 'till Monday
Morning next.

It being now 8 o'Clock, the Court agreed not to

proceed to the calling any more Witnefles this Night,

and fo Adjourn'd 'till Monday Morning, the 21ft of
November at Ten of the Clock, by the Confent 0/ both
Parties as ufual, which was read in open Court.

The Ninth Day of the T R I a l.

Monday , November 21, 1743.

TH E Court being met on Monday Morning accord-

ing to Adjournment, and the Jury being called

over, they anfwered to their Names refpeclively ; and

being all got into the Jury-Box, the Court proceeded on
the Trial.

Court. Council for the Defendant, you may proceed

to the examining of your Witnefles.

Council for the Defendant. My Lords, we will now
produce Mr. Henry Brown, who will prove his going to

School with the Plaintiff, where he was reputed to be

the Ballard Son of Lord Altham.

Twenty-fecond Witnefs, Henry Brown, Being firft

fivorn to the Voire Dire, and then in Chief. Says, he

went to School to one Carty's in Proper-Lane j that he

remembers one Strong went to School with him, and a Boy
went
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went to School there under the Name of Lord Altham's

Son ; that, to the beft of Deponent's Remembrance, he

was reputed to be my Lord's Ballard Son, but cannot re-

member what was his particular Name-, or how long it

is ago, but, to the beft of his Knowledge, he faw the

fame Boy laft Summer in Ann-freet. Being afked how
old he is ; fays, about thirty- three Years old, and was

about thirteen or fourteen Years old when he went to

Mr. Cartas School, And being afk'd what Sort of

Boys ufed to go to Carty's School, faid, that moft of the

Boys who went to that School were the Sons of People in

low Circumftances.

Councilfor the Plaintiff. My Lords, we have nothing

to crofs -examine this Witnefs to ,• for what he has fworn
does not at all prove the Leffor of the Plaintiff a Baftard,

but that he was told fo, which is only Hearfay.

Court. Council for the Defendant, go on and call your
next Witnefs.

Twenty-third Witnefs. 'Thomas Strong, fays, he re-

members Daniel Carty to keep School in Plunket's- Tard
in Proper-Lane, and that the Deponent went to his

School there j that he remembers one Annefley, a Boy, to

go to School there, who wis reputed Lord Altham\
Baftard Son ; that Anne/ley was a Month at School there,

to the beft of the Deponent's Remembrance -, and that
he faw the fame Boy afterwards in Ormond Market, but
never called him Lord. Says, that the Boys who went
to that School were moftly Tradefmens Children ; and
that he remembers one Harry Brown was there at the
fame Time, and that the Price of the School was a
Crown the Quarter.

Crofs Examined'
Says, it was the common Report of the School, that

the Boy was not my Lord Altham\ lawful Son. Being
ask'd if he knew Patrick Plunket, and what Character
the faid Patrick Plunket bore ; to which he reply *d,

That he knew Patrick Plunket, and is fure he is acquaint-
Ff2 ed
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ed with him -, and believes he is a very honelt Man, and
that he would not fay a faife Thing upon his Oath.

Twenty-fourth Witnefs. Thomas Barret, fiuorn to the

Voire Dire. Says, he knew a Boy at Rofs in the Year

3724, who went under the Name of James Landy:
Says, the Boy lived in his Houfe eight Weeks, and in

the Deponent's Brother's Houfe four Months that Year,

and that
t

the Deponent had no Confideration for main-
taining him. Says, he was reputed to be Lord Altham^
Son by Joan Landy ; and that he came to Rofs, as having

no Body to take care of him, and that the Town of

Rofs belonged to his fuppofed Father ; he then faid that

Ja?nes Landy came to Rofs after Lord Jitham left Car-

rickdujf-, and that one Mr. Weldman, my Lord's Re-
ceiver, deftred the Deponent's Brother to take care of

Mm. Says, he faw him in Rofs with his Mother, Joan
Landy, before he lived in the Deponent's Houfe, when
he was about five Years old, or thereabouts. Says, that

he was about eleven Years old when he came to Rofs the

fecond Time ; and the Reafon the Boy came to the De-
ponent was, becaufe one Cormuck, his Mother's Hufbahd,

would not encourage him. Says, Joan Landy married

Cormuck at Rofs ; .
fays, he heard the Boy went to Dublin

after leaving his Mother ; fays, Joan Landy never came

to fee him, while he was with the Deponent ; fays, he

was fometimes called Jemmy A?mejley, and fometimes

Jemmy Landy ; fays, he never faw him before his Mo-
ther brought him to Rofs, and the firft Time he J was at

Rofs he was about five Years old, and the fecond Time
he came there he was about 1 1 Years old ; fays, he can-

not tell \vhere the Boy fpent his Time between the Age
of five and eleven Years ; fays, he faw him about a

Month ago in Rofs, and alfo about twelve Months ago,

and that he was then called James Annefiey ; fays, he is

lure he is the fame Perfon that had formerly1 lived with

him, and that the Deponent knew his Face ; fays., that

the Plaintiff rode with about twelve Men into Rofs, and

that the Deponent knew him among them, and that that

\vas the firft Time the Deponent faw him fmce he lived

with thi- Deponent at Rofs.

Crofi
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Crofs Examined.

Says, he lived in Rofs before Joan Landy was married,

but can't tell how long ; fays, the Boy was about five

Years old the firft Time the Deponent faw him, as near

as he could judge ; fays, he did not ask whofe Son he

was, becaufe it was in every Body's Mouth that he was

Joan Landy 's Son ; fays, that Joan Landy lived in Rofs

'till within thefe three Years. Says, he cannot exaclly

fay what Cloaths the Boy had on the firft Time he faw

him ; that his Cloaths were of fo little Value, that they

were not worth obferving— It was fome Sort of a

Gown, but the Deponent never took Notice of it. Says,

he never took Notice of his having the Small-pox the

firft Time, nor did he obferve any ImprefBons of the

Small-pox the fecond Time ; fays, he faw him at Car-

rickduff\omz Time before he came to live with the De-
ponent, and then he was between nine and ten Years

old ; Being ask'd if he had ever any Difcourfe with Joan
Land) about the Plaintiff, faid he never had.

Twenty-fifch Witnefs. William Knapper being fworn

to the Voire Dire, and then in Chief; fays, he came
for the fake of Truth and Juftice. Being afked how
long he had lived in Rofs ; fays, he has lived in Rofs

about fifty Yean, (except about a Year and a half.)

Says, he has feen a Boy at Rofs, fhewn by Thomas Bar-
ret to him, and never faw him after, to the beft of his

Knowledge, except with a Gentleman who is called

Mr. M Kercher, as Deponent is informed. Being afked

if he ever heard that Lady Altham had a Child ; fay?,

he never did, and believes it is impoflible me mould
have a Child without his knowing it; and that he has

heard a hundred times, that fhe never had a Child ;

that he was well acquainted with her Ladyfhip when
fhe lived at Dunmain, and it was the Reputation of the

Country, that fhe never had a Child in Dunmain, or in

Ireland. Says, he was very well acquainted with the

late Lord Altham ; that he was often to vifit my Lord
Altham with many Gentlemen, and never heard any

Child made Mention of, and believes if there was any

fiach, it would have been talked of; fays, my Lord

Anglefey
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Anglefey had fore Sufpicion of fome EngUJh Affair, but

he believed not of this Sort. Says, he is married to a

Niece of Counfelu r Annefleys in England, and that when
he vifited Lord Anglefey, Lord Altham would never be

p'easM at it. Being afked if he faw Lord Anglefey foon

aft^r the Death of Lord Altbam ; fays, he paid his Com-
pliment to my Lord Anglefey afcer my Lord Altham

1

s

D-ath, and he never heard of any Son of my Lord

Aitbam\. Says, that Lord Anglefey came in PofTeffion

of the Lord A/tba?ns Eftate, and enjoy'd it ten Years;

and the Deponent had a Letter of Attorney from the

Lite Lord Anglefey, and gave Minutes of it to the

Tenants, and no Perfon fram'd a Notion of a Son of

Lord Altham's, nor ever made any Objection on ac

count of it. Says, the Town of Rofs is almoft intirely

ihe Altham Eftate, and if Lord Altham had a Son, he

believes there mud have been fome Whifpers, and it

would have run from one to another, and would have

been no Secret. — There would have been Rejoicings

in Rofs. and it would have been talk'd of by the

whole Country, and would have been known in every

County ; nay, he believes the whole Kingdom, and

all England would have heard it : But fays, the Re-

putation of the Country was, that Lord Altham had

a Son by Joan Lanby.

Crofs Examined.

Being aflted if he was well acquainted with James
late Earl of y'ngfcfy ; faid, he had feen Earl James.

Being afked if he knew Joan Landfs Child ; fays, he

did no: know the Perfon, but he was (hewn to him
by one Barret. Remembers Earl Arthur at Dromolan.

Believes one Higgifon was concerned as Agent for Lord

Angkfc. B^ing afe-d i.
1" he could remember wl en he

\vte firil acquainted with Eirl Arthur', fays, he can-

Eot recoiled when he was fir ft acquainted with Earl

Arthur ; and fjys, that after the time that Lord AU
tbSm took to his LHy agiin, Earl Arthur never cared

Lprd Uiham.

Twenty
•
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Twenty fixth Witnefs. George Brehan, one of the

Attorneys of his Mrfjeity's Cout of Exchequor, fvvorn to

ihe Voire Dire, and then fvvorn in Chief; fays, he was

Twenty-eight Years old laft April', believes he knows

the Leffor of the Plaintiff, Mr Annrflej ; fays, the fir ft

Place he faw him at was in RoJ.—Hq was then call d

Jemmy Altham ; and the Deponent did not know nun

then by any other Name, but does not remember the

Year. Says, he remembers the Death of King George

the Firit, and that the Guiee to his Memory was the

Ele&ion for Rofs ; fays, he remembers that his Father

was ferved with an Ejectment, for giving his Vote

to Mr. Lee and Mr. Totnam. Say?, he faw the Ltffor

of the Plaintiff at the D~ponen:'s Father's Houfe, and

he was in a miferable Condition ; and as he was re-

puted Lord Jkbanti natural Son, the Deponent gave

him Bread, and fupported him, and took him to his

Father's Stable, left he mould lie in the Street ; fays,

he alio faw him at the Houfe of Francis Barret, who
who was an Ale-feiler, next Door to the Deponent's

Father's Houfe; fay?, the Boy ufed to run of Errands,

and the Deponent remembers to have heaid he mif-

behavcd.

[Deponent ivas going to give an Account cf a Conver-

fation he had at the Walfh's Head Tavern, but was
prevented by the Court, the /aid Converjation being

only Matter of HearJay.]

Being then afked if he faw the fame Perfon

afterwards ; fays, he believes he faw the fame
Perfon afterwards ; His Reafon for it is:

About the time of the Report cf taking Cartha-

gena, there was a Rumour, that there was a Perfon

in the Weft Indies who claim'd the Eitate of the Earl

of Anglefey, and in November laft, as the Leponent
intended to come to Dub/in, he heard that Mr. Annejley

was coming to Roji, and waited to fee h:m ; and when
he was riding into Rojs the Depor.ent faw him with
many others, and obferved his Face, and fays he
pointed to him, for he remember'd he had ahigh Nofe

;

and
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and the Deponent believed it was the fame Face he

formerly knew, and which he defcrib'd to one Mr.

Milbank before he f w him. Says, he believes he

is the fame Perfon he fo merly knew, and that his

Face is every Day more and more familiar to him fince

he iaw him. Says, he was reputed to be the Son of

Lord Altham by Joan handy (a Woman who fold Bread

in Rofs.)

Crofs Examined.

Says, he can't tell how long it was before the E-

leclion of Rofs that he faw the Boy, flr whether it

was two Years or three Years. Says, he believes the

Boy was the older of the two, becaufe he was then

bigger than the Deponent ; fays, he believes the Boy

was then ten or eleven Years old; fays, he does not

know how long the Boy continued at Rofs, and that he

took no Notice of the Time ; knows his Father had

a Leafe dated ini72i, and that in 1727 he quitted

the Koufe about Chrijlmas. Says, he believes it was

near the time of the Election of Parliament that he faw

the Boy ; fays, he remembers more particularly his

Father's removing, becaufe it was more remarkable to

him; fays, he believes Joan handy lived in Rofs when
the Boy was there, for the Boys ufed to fay, there is

Jemmy Altharis Mother. Says, he can't tell how long

the Le (Tor of the Plaintiff" was in Rofs, but knows he

lodged him in his Father's Hayloft ; and when the Lef-

for of the Plaintiff came into Barret's Houfe he was

little provided for. Being afked what School he went

to ; fays, he went flrft to one Cullen to learn to read

and write, and after to one Piggot, who taught hatin

;

that he left that School, and returned to it again ;

that he was at Piggot's School when he knew the Boy.

Says, he was about e ; ght or nine Years old when he

u-nt to Pig^t ; that he was at Piggot's School for about

four or five Years ; th.it he went to one Buckley's School

to learn to write, but cannot remember how long he

was there. Says, that Francis Barret lived next Door

to the Deponent's Mother, and-above him one Thomas

Barret ; ('V% that the Boy was juft come to R>/s wher*

he
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he faw him, and that his Mother was nor ab'e to main-

tain him ; fays, he never knew one Edward LuHvkh
nor any of that Name.

Twenty-feventh Witoefs. ElizabethMMullen fworn.

Says, fhe knew Lady AUham when fhe lived in Dun-

main, and that the Deponent then lived in Rofi', and

vifited her Ladylhip once ac Dunmain ; fhe believes it

was about three Quarters of a Year after her coming

thither, but cannot be exatt as to the Time. Says,

fhe was well acquainted with my Lady after fhe left

Dunmain. Says, fhe faw her at Captain Butlers at

Rofi, and remained in Rofi for three or fdur Years,

and very often vifited my Lady at Rofs -, fhe believes

twice a Week for two Years. Says, my Lady went from

Rofi to live in Dublin : That the firit Place fhe lodged

at (when fhe came to Dublin) was at one Cavenagtis in

Stable- Lane, near Mary's Lane ; and that the Deponent

feldom miffed a Week without feeing my Lady, while

fhe lived in Stable' Lane. Says, fhe left Rofi in 1 719,
and came to Dublin, and lived in Bride-Jlreet for a while,

but cannot exa&ly tell when my Lady came to Dublin ;

but Deponent knows fhe went in a Coach with Mr. Ca-
*vtnagh, to the Stage Coach. Inn in George's Lane, to bring

my Lady to Cavenagtis Lodging?. S.vs fhe viiued my
Lady, when fhe removed her Lodgings to Alderman
King's, where fhe was put into Stupes ; and one
Do&or Irwin was her Phyfician ; and that the Deponent
ufed to fee her very frequently. Says, herLaoyfhip lodged

at Mr, King's for about a Year, and after that came
to lodge with Deponent at her Houfe in Tape's Square

in Montratb Street, where fhe continued for about eight

or nine Weeks, and from thence fhe went to England.

Being afked if ever {he difcourfed very familiarly

with my Lady j fays, fhe did ; and had heard her very
often wifh fhe had had a Child. Being afked what
(he underflood by that ; fays, fhe underftood my Lady
meant an Heir to my Lord's Eftate. Being afked if

me ever heard my Lady had a Child by my Lord Al~

thorn 1 fays, fhe never heard my Lady had a Child.

G g »a|
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and it was the general Reputation (he never had a

Chile. Says, me never faw a Cr.ild with my Lord at

Dunmaln or fc/S ; That Mrs. Heathy her Woman, and
the Deporfent put her on Shipboard.

Says, llie remembers (he was with my Lady one Night,
after Supger, as me was. preparii g.-to lail, and her Lad-y-

fhip requeued the Deponent to lend her the firit Account
of my Lord's t)ca:h ; and me took. the Deponent by the

Hand to niake her a Promife .of it ; and faid, that the

De] i faithful Trifle on:an ; and the Deponent
promifcd fhe would write to Mrs. Heath. Says,, that in

fome f er, when fhe heard or my Lord's Death,
me vvai neral, snd observed who were the

Bearers, and what Coaches there were, and fent over an
1 Account or it. -

She then laid, me faw a Hey at the Funeral, crying.

My FafVe'r ! My Father
'

c tamed him about, to

fee tvrio he was ; and afked him, ll\o are yen, and mihb

is your Mother ? that he anfwerec, and faid, 'Joan L&ydy

is my Mother, and Lord Altharrt is my Father. Sa) s, fhe

wrote an Account, to Mrs. Heath, directed to her Bro-

ther's in Lo?idm, that John JVeedcn the Coachman, and
his Wife, and Joan Landy's Son, were the only Weepers
at the Funeral. Says, fhe heard at Rofs, and it was the

general Reputation, that Joan Landy had a Son by Lord
Altham. Being afked in what Condition was the Be

the Funeral ; fays, he locked like a Black-guaTG Boy ;

and that fhe was furprifed to hear the Boy call Father,

becaufe (lie never heard that my Lord had a Child, ex-

cept by Joan Land)-.; lays, jfoc ne;er law him hi.ee.

Cr-ojs Examined.

Say?, {he lived in Ro/s With her Father, who kept a

great Inn there, and lr.y Lord and Lady ufed to vifit

and dine there, before the Separation. Says, me never

heard that my Lord brought any young Gentleman tni-

ther ; fays, fhe never viiitcd my Lady at Dur.main but

once ; fays, file cannot tell how lopg :ny Lord and Lady
Jived at Dunmain, but believe: above :\vo Vers ; ffi

me rerrrefnbers my Lit'y came to Fo/s late at Kight,

Candles were jail begun . but does not re-

member
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member the Day ; fays, that fhortly after fhe was ac-

quainted with my Lady ; fays, fhe lived.near the Crofs,

and her Father's Name was Ifrael Boucher. Jeing afked

if my Lady was a prGud Woman ; fays, fhe 'was ; but

that me dined very often at the Deponent's Father'?, up

towards the Hill, when hs kept a Hoafe of Entertain-

ment. Says, the Deponent did not attend the Tap at

her Father's Houfe ; fays, (he left Rofs in the Year 1719;
that (he < was married in January, and went to fettle in

Bride -ftreet, and after in Tcrfbe's Square. Says,' me can-

not recollect the Time my Lady came to Cavenagb's in

Dublin ; fays, my Lady h .d Lodgings at one Smith
1

**

in Dublin ; "fays, fhe does not know Mrs. Rogers ; fays,

fhe- heard that her own Hufband took Lodgings for my
Lady, but don't know the Name of the Perfori atwhofe

Houfe the Lodgings were taken. Being afked if my
Lady could walk when fhe lodged at the Deponent's

Houfe ; fays, that fhe was not able to walk, but as a

Woman had her in her Arms. Being afked 'if (lie heard

of any Perfon's lofing their Limbs By Child-bearing ;

fays, fhe never did. Being' afked if fhe ever heard the

Qaufe- of my Lady's lofing her Limbs, or did my Lady
ever tell her fhe loft them by. 3. Cold fhe • got in her

Lying-in ; fays, fhe never heard the Csufe of her ioiing

her Limbs, and my Lady never told her
J

the' Cauie of

k ; and that fhe never afked her the"Catrfe of her Dif-

order. Says, my Lady was fick at &a& ; that whea flie

was in Rofs, fhe came to Church in a Chair, and walked

from the Chair to the Pew ; that fhe was in a great deal

of Grief, and walked but indifferently ; fays', (he appre-

hended a Diforder in her Ladyfhip's Limbs atMr. But-

ler's in Rofs,, but fhe never difcourfed with her about it ;

fays, fhe believes it proceeded from her Grief ;Vthat the

Deponent faw her feveral Days crying for Grief. Says, •

fhe never knew any fuch Perfon, as Edward Lut<witcb a

Shoe-maker in Rofs ; fays, that one Allen was the bell:

Shoe-maker in Rofs. Being afked if my Lady lodged at

any other Place in Rojs, but at Mr. Butler^ ; fays, fhe

lodged at one Wright's in Rofs ; and that the Deponent
vifited her there, and was then unmarried. Being afked

to whom did fhe promife to write; concerning Lord Al-

G g 2 thams
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thorn** Death ; fays, fhe faid fhe would write to my
Lady's Woman, Mrs. Heath , becaufe my Lady was
fiekly ; and becaufe ia all Probability Mrs. Heath was
likejy to five longer. Says, (he heard of my Lord's
Death in the News, and in the, Elegy that was cry*d

about. Says, (he believes it was Curiofity led my Lady,
when fhe defired the Letter to be written. Says, fhe

watched the Funeral at the Corner of Chriji-Church-yard

\

and follow'd it ; that it was about Ten at Night ; that

fhe did not fee the Choir attend the Burial, nor Mr.
Hawkins, King at Arms ; that fhe does not know
who were the Bearers or Mourners, nor whether
(he gave any Account of them in her Letter, nor
whether the Scarfs were black or white j but knows
that whatever fhe writ in her Letter was true, but
lias not read the Letter fince. Says, (he faw but one
Clergyman, and the Virger of Chriji Church attend the

Funeral, and that fhe remembers the Boy flood at the

Opening of the Vault. Being asked if fhe told any Per-

fon, within thefe two Years, that fhe faw the Boy at the

Funeral ; fays, fhe can't recoiled that (he did. Being

asked if fhe got Directions where to write to England ;

fays, Mrs. Heath defired the Letter to be direcled to her

Brother ; and that the Deponent gave Directions where
to write to hcrfelf. 'Says, the Boy did wear his own
Hair : That two of the Flambeaus remained with him,

and fotne others went away. Says, fhe never heard that

my Lady rnifcarried, or that fhe was with Child ; fays,

that me knows Mrs. Lenox, but never told her that my
Lad* mifcarried. Being asked if fhe told one Reify, a

Servant to my Lord Montjoy, or his Wife, that the Plain-

tiff had a Right to the Eflate ; fays, fhe lived with my
Lord Afantjoy as a Servant, and with Squire Hamilton,

and that *he now lives with Mr. Lee, and that fhe nrver

faid to my Lord Mfntjoy, that the Plaintiff was the right

Heir; nor does fhe recoiled that fhe told Re-ily or his

Wife, that the Plaintiff had, or had not a Right'to the

Eftatc Says, ih,e heard a Rumour that my Lady had a

Child in EngUrd, Being asked what was her Reafon

for turning the Boy about at the Funeral ; fays, becaufe

he flid he was Joan Land \
•

1

ii<

Twenty?
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Twenty-eighth Witnefs. Matthew Darenzy, fwqrn

to the Voire Dire.

The Witnefs was asked by the Council, whether he
was not bound in feverafSums for the Defendant, or

whether the Defendant owes him any Money, which De-
fendant will be difabled from paying, if he lofes his Eftate

m Quefhon.

Court. Thefe Queftions may be asked on Crofs-

Examining, but noi on Voire Dire.

The Witnefs was asked whether he is not Receiver for

Lord Anglefey, which he will lofe if the Plaintiff pre-

va,I
*Vroii3f iu\

Counfelfor the Defendant. A Man may examine his

Receiver, becaufe he has no certain Intereft, and efpe-

cially if not Receiver of the Lands in Queftion, becaufe

then he is not immediately, but confequentially intereft-

ed. F°r tne fame Reafon a Tenant at Will of Lands,
not immediately in Queftion, may be examined.——A
Man may examine his Son and Heir.—•—The Heir at

Law was produced at Waterford before my Lord Chief

Juftice Whitjhed, and it was determined that he might be
examined, becaufe he had only a Poflibility, and no
Eftate veiled in him.—And an Heir has a more certain

Tenure than a Servant.

Court. The Queftion is proper on Oofs-Examination,
but not on Voire Dire.

The Witnefs was asked again whether he will fuffer if

the Defendant lofes.

The Witnefs faid, he accepted fome of the Defen-

dant's Bills drawn upon him ffomething lefs than a thou-

fand Pounds) and that he has not fettled Accounts, but
is fure he has the greateft Part of the Money in his

Hands, and does not apprehend that three hundred

Pounds are due to him ; and fays, that the Earl of An-
glesey dealt with him as honourably as any Man could do
With another.

Court*
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Crurt. When trie particular Qaeriions are asked regu-

larly, the general Qjeition cannot be asked ; but never-

theleif -i Dire. A Perfon's being

a Ser, *:on to his being a Juror, but it

cannot be an Objection to his being a Witnefs.

Mr. Dams? . (worn in chief. Says, he knew the late

Lord Altbam a: Carrrckdmff, and continued his Acquain-
tance with him 'till my Lord's Death. Says, he never

he.ird my Lore i lay any Thing of a Child of his ;

fays, he faw a Boy at Carrickdujf at a Hurling, and that

he was clad in re J ; o t that he had no Difcoane with

my Lord about the Bo;, fa^s, mat he heard that the

Boy a Biftard ; and that

he never heard i am had a Child. Says, the

ftrft of his. Acquaintance with my Lord was, when my^
ved a-c Car* \ that he dined with my Lord

at Carrickdujf, and that ne did not fee any Boy dir.e with

him. S e lived at his Mother's Houie within three

and never heard a Word of my
a Cnild.

' e Defendant. My Lords, we will now
•eftes to ihew Lord Ait .a <i*s Thoughts

of of his Lc'rdlhip's Deciarar his

never havii id, and that he did not care what

efey Elate after his Deatn, he havir.g

;ceed nim therein.

Tw . nefs. James Medikot, Efq; fays, he

kne i**t
in the County of

Xih ack of Hounds, and that icme-

03 the a Hunting with him ;

: he d:. /.e times with my Lord at Kir.na, and

ibmetlmes .llyfax. Being asked if

he - with Lor.d Altbam
\ fays, he remembers at one of

wic. Places the C (ation turned en the Afrgh

T:: .id. he had Real on

to expect he fhooid be Lord - d then

as I ka . ;* of my crJ.r., 1 :

t
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fare rwhat 'will become of the Eftate, cr if tee D /

Jb: e it. Deponent fays, my Lord made ufe of
:i"e Words, or to .

that Effect or Purpofe. Says, he
never faw any Boy at Kir.na, nor heard of asy Boy be

there.

Cro's Exa7r.lr.cd.

Being afked if he can remember where that Dif-

courfe happened ; .e car.no: rece' =re the

DifcQorfe happened, nor who was in Company then.

Says, he had no Acquaintance with my Lord till he
erne to live at Kmr.a. Being afked if ever he told any
one of this Conversation within : 3 Years poll

,

fays, he never remembred it till this Difpote ; (zy%

he fell into fome Difcoorfe a: the laft Ctvrmgb Race,

wh: -ight the Converfation of rx .am to

his Memory ; thai, he remembers my Lord made
ufe . fe Words, As I have r.o S:z of my (rj.fi : At
leall as near as the Deponent can r was

2^ning and Senfe of the Wc I he had no

Convention with him about h':s Lzdy ; and that Mr.
'tm Ann'Jley was my Lord's Re:a: ;

.

.e£s. Co'crel I

he kne :ut twe:

e fir it knew him when my Lord

Street, and hat he knew him in I t he

verfed with him :everal times, and remembred there

were Come Animcutits between d 1 and his Bro-

ther, a: my Lord l~aid, he jral

Son had been a legitimate Son, :o cut the

crel his Brother out of the

never heard tiU of late, th

timate Son, but it was a]

he had a w and no other.

C -
\ E

Bring afked where he •

my . he v, s I

L-. Ireet, ar nee

sever broke off; th:.: he faw I

i
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and dined with him there ; and that he faw hira

at Inchtcttre ; that be was fure he was not a whole
Year without feeing my Lord Altham, and that he
dined with my Lord in the Summer Houff at Vice's,

whtre he lodged in Ejfex-fireet ; that he had not feen

my Lord from the time he faw him at Vice's, until he
faw him at Inchicore. Being cfked how long it was
from- the Time my Lord lodged at Vice's, to the Time
that he lodged at Inchicore ; fays, he believes it might
not be a Year. Says, that at the Time my Lord Al-

tham mentioned his wilhing to haye a Son to cut the

Brother out, his Son ar.d one Cavenagb were prefent

;

that it was at Night before Supper, and 'in the Parlour;

that the rewas a Bottle of Wine and a Bowl of Punch
en the Table, and that the Deponent ftay'd till three

o'Clock next Morning. Being afked, whether Mifs
Gregory was there ; fays, he was told that Mifs Gregory^

a Relation of my Lord, was in the Houfe, but (he w?

s

not prefent.

Thirty-firft Witnefs. Wentvuo+th Harman, Efq; Says,

he w;>s very well acquainted with the late Lord A/tbam,

from the Year 1714- or 1715, and knew him when he

lived at Kinna; that he very often heard my Lord at his

own Houfe lament he never had a Child by his Wife ;

that he heard him very often fpeak of a Baftard Child,

which my Lord faid, he could not tell whether it was

his own Child, or his Brothers, or his Footman's;

and when my Lord would dwell much on the Subject,

that the Deponent fometimes faid, Wb\ do you pefter
' me, in /peaking about your Baftard Son ? Wby don't you go

to your Wife, and get a Child by her ? that my Lord

anfwered, Plague on the B--ch, me can^t bear one,

and that the Deponent heard my Lord frequently

fpeak to that Purpofe.

Crop Examined.

Says, he does cot know vihen my Lady came to

the Kingdom ; that he became acquainted with my
Lord Aliham immediately after he came to this King-

dom ;
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dam ; that he cannot recoiled he ever had any Dif-

courfe with Mr. Medlicot, about this Affair ; that he

never, faw my Lord Altbam with his Lady, nor does he

know where my Lord Altbam lived at the Queen's

Death ; that at the Queen's Death the Deponent lived

in Dawfon\ Street; and that he had the fint Converfation

with rny Lord when my Lord lived at Kinna, near the

Curragh. Says, he never faw the Boy, and believes

it was after the Queen's Death, that Lord Altham had

the Converfation about him. Says, he heard that my
Lord had a Baitard, and never heard till lately about

Pallifer.

Thirty-fecond Witnefs. Cbrijiopher Stone, fworn to the

Voire Dire, and afterwards fworn in Chief. Being asked

if he knew John Puree// the Butcher j fays, he knows

John Puree// the Butcher, and his Son, and that John
Puree// is the Deponent's Tenant. Says, that Puree//,

the Father, mentioned to him that he was fummoned to

give Evidence, and asked, what cou'd this be ; and that

the Father related the Tranfattion about a Boy, and
faid, he happened to be in Smithfield, and faw a Boy
there with a Thumb Rope about his Middle, who faid

he was a Son of Lord A/tharns ; and that Puree// then

mentioned, he would fpeak to Lord A/tham to take care

of him; and that he would have taken him as an Ap-
prentice, but faid, he hop'd the Boy was born to better

Fortune. Says, that he faid to Puree//, One ^bing you
to/dme, ivbieh your Son did not te// me, about feeing a
Ship from EfTex-Bridge. Says, he could not charge his

Memory, that the Father faid any Thing about the Va-
riations of his Evidence.

Crofs Examined.
Being asked if he believes Puree// to be an honeft

Man ; fays, he believes he is, and that he would not for-

fwear himfelf on any Account.

Counci/for the Defendant. My Lords, and you Gen~
tlemen of the Jury, we have but one other Witnefs to

examine on Behalf of the Defendant, who is one Mrs.

H h Shanv*
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Shaw, to fhew unto your Lordfhips and the Jury the

Converfatibn that happened between this Witnefs and Ca-
tharine Mac Cormick, who was examined, and {"wore

roundly for the Plaintiff in this Trial, and which the faid

Mac Cormick on her Examination confeffed fhe had fome
Dilcourfe with this Mrs. Shaw, and then (hall reft the

Evidence for the Defendant, and leave the Gentlemen of

Council for the Plaintiff to call what other Witneffes they

have on their Reply.

Thirty - third Witnefs. Hannah Shaw, Being asked

if Hie knew ore Catharine Mac Cormick ; fays, me knew
one Catharine Mac Cormick that papers Rooms $ that

fhe canv. to the Deponent about a Year before to paper

a Room ; that fhe then faid, me had a comical Dif-

courfe with a young Man, who ufed to go about to get

Evidences for Mr. Anne/ley; and that me told him, Lydy
Altham never was with Child, nor had a Child, but

that Women ufed to quack with her with Herbs.

Says, that Mac Cormick farther mentioned, that me defc-

red him not to call upon her as a Witnefs, for that my
Lady never had a Child ; and me could not do them any

Service by her Evidence, but that fhe would make a-

gainft them.

Lord Chief Barm. Gentlemen, you that are of Coun-

cil with the Plaintiff may now reply. Whatever Objec-

tions you make to the Evidence given on the Part of the

Defendant, if you pleafe to (late them, the Court will

tear you.
'

I would recommend it to you to be as expe-

ditious as you can ; for this Caufe has already taken up a

great Part of our Time.

Mr. pa/m My Lords, I would beg your Lordfiiip's

Patience, before the Plaintiff's Council reply, only to

hear me' a Word or two. I have now in my Hand a

Record between the Earl of Anglefey and Graham on a

Special Verdict, which found that Arthur Lord Altham

died without Iffue ; we mall rely upon Hardrefs, who

fays (472) that a remainder Man (hall take Advantage of

a Verdict (or the particular Tenant.
"

Mr. Broad-
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Mr . Broadflreet. We hope your Lordfhips will con fi-

-der this material Point. This is a Record of the Verdicl,

which we beg we may be admitted to read. The Notion

in the Family that Lord Altham had no Son, is very ma-

terial, and no Doubt that Verdift was given, on its ap-

pearing that my Lord never had a Child.

Court. The Record cannot be read. Such a Re-

cord is no Evidence againft the Leflbr of the Plaintiff,

who is no Party thereto.

Then the Council for the Plaintiff opened the Nature

of their Evidence on the Reply, and Mr. Serjeant Mar-
/bal fpoke as follows :

Mr. Serjeant Marfbal. My Lords, and Gentlemen of

the Jury, it has appeared upon the Evidence of feveral

of the WitnefTes examined on the Part of the Defendant,

that my Lady Altham was at the Spring Afiizes held for

the County of Wexford, in the Year 17 15 ; and I ob-

ferve, Gentlemen, that moll of you take Notes of the

Proceedings in this Caufe, the better to refrefh your

Memories, of the Time you are to find who has ti.e

moft equitable Right and Title to the Eftate, now in

Difpute. It would be impoflible for either my Ce If, or

the learned Gentlemen, who are of Council on the f.me

Side, by any fnfmuations, or falfe Pretences, to impofe

on your Judgments, by making a long Harangue on

any Point whatever, without bringing Perfons to fupporc

it ; and I prefume (with Submiffion to my Lords) that

we have proceeded in the Examination of our WitnefTes

in as fair and candid a Manner as ever was pracufed by

any Gentlemen in the whole Kingdom. — Truth, Gen.
tlemen, always will prevail ; and as our Caufe is juft,

we are fully perfwaded that you will difcha-ge your

Confciences in Regard to the Verdi&, and place the

Leflbr of the Plaintiff in the quiet PoffeiTnn of what is

certainly his Right and Property. As to theLi.dy Al-

tbanis being zt.Wexford AfTizes at the Time the De-
fendant would make you believe, I do not doubt but

H h 2 we
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we fhall convince you to the contrary. And, then,

Gentlemen, there is another Circumftance which they
would lay fome Strefs upon, and that is her Lady-
ship's living at Vicis about this Time. To contradict

what has been faid in that Refpeft, we have Witnef •

fes of Character and Reputation to prove that her Lady-
fhip did not live at Vice's for more than a Year after

the Time that the Defendant's Witnefles have mentioned.

The Gentlemen who are of Council with the Defendant
would fain have you believe, that the LefTor of the

Plaintiff is the Child of Joan handy, and not of the

Deceafed Lord ?nd Lady AUham ; that he was a
Baftard, and has therefore no Pretence to enjoy the

Eftate ; and nuny other Matters and Things, which
are equally falfe, and will appear fo, before we have
gone through the Examination of our WitnefTes. As
to the Character of Joan La/fan, "which they have fo

artfully endeavoured to deftroy. we mail call many Per-

form to fpeak to that; and then we are pretty certain that

Mrs Laffaris Character will be eftablifhed, and 1 hope,

that their Lordihips and you, Gentlemen, will have

as great a Regard to what (he has faid, as to theTe-
flimony of any Perfon that has been examined in this

Caufe. All thefe Circumftances which I have mention-

ed will beft appear by the WitnefTes, for you will un-

doubtedly have a greater Regard to what they fwear,

than from my Opening. Here is a Gentleman of Cha*

rafter and Fortune now in Court, who, I believe, can

give you fome Account of the Affizes held for the

County of Wexford in 171 5 ; he was prefent, and was

nearly concerned in a material Caufe that was try'd at

the Crown Bar ; and never was out of Court, during

the Time of its Sitting. They miftake the Year in

which her Ladyfhip was at Wexford. We believe fhe

might be there in 1716 ; but that Ihe was not there the

Year before, we mall make appear, we hope,- Gentle-

men to your Satisfaction, and for that Purpofe mail call

J^r. Co/i lough.

Firft
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Firft Witnefs on the Reply, Ctefecr Colclough, Efq;

.Sworn to the Voire Dire and then in Chief. Says, he

has feen the Lady Altka?n, and knows Mrs. Giffard.

Says, he remembers the Trial of Mr. Majlerfon^ and

Mr. Waljh, for he was at the Trial at Wexford Affizes.

Says, they were indifledfor inlifting Men for the Preten-

der, and they came off with Honour, and Shame to their

Profecutors. . Says, he took as much Care as he could

to fee Juilice done them. Says, that Colonel Toplaay

was High Sheriff. Says, he does not remember to have

feen Lady Altbam at that Affizes ; and that fhe cou'd not

attend that Trial, and/it near him, but he muft have (een

her; and believes if fhe attended the Trial, he mould
have known it. Says, that he wou'd not have fet by any
Lady at that Trial, he was fo folicitous for Mr. Mafter-

fon> who was his Relation ; and if any Women of Dis-

tinction had been there, he believes he fnould have heard

it. Says, he heard i"he was at the Afiizes of Wexford'in

1 71 6, when Mr. Doyle was try'd. Says, he thinks Mr.
Jeremy Sims was High Sheriff in the Year 1716, and
thinks it was the firft Time Deponent was on a Grand
Jury. Being afked if it was ufual for Ladies of Diflin&ion

to go to an Aflizes on fuch Trials ; fays, he never faw a
Lady at fuch Trials. BeirTg afked who was Sheriff the

Year before Mr. Toplady ; fays, he looked in the Office

at the Caftle, and found Mr. Edwards was Sheriff the

Year before Mr. Topladj.

Crofs Examined.
Being afked if Mr. Waljh and Mr. Maflerfon were re-

lated to one another ; fays, one was Uncle, and the

other was his Nephew. Being afked if Gentlewomen
do not fometimes go to the Aflizes ; fays, fome Gentle-

women do go fometimes. Being afked what was Mrs.
Giffard's Hufband ; fays, he was a Juitice of the Peace,

but a poor Man ; fays, he fhould have taken Notice of
Lady Altham if fhe had been in Court. Being afked if

he believes Mrs. Giffard can be believed on her Oath ;

fays, he cannot form a Belief whether fhe can be be-
lieved ; as Circum fiances happen Perfons may change,

and that Mrs. Giffard is very poor.

Council ,
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Council for the Plain iff. My Lords, the i ext Wjmefs

we ma 1 produce and examine is Mr. John Huffy,

relative to the Conversation he had with Mrs Heath.

Second Witnefs. John Huffy, Gent, being fworn and

examined, faid, that he knows Mrs Heath,znd had Con-
vention wiih her touching the Plaintiff about two Years

and a half ago ; faid, th. c a Perfon came to his Houfe,

and ;feed him what Converfation he had with Mrs.

Heath ? The Deponem anfwered, it was fo long ago

lhat he had almoft forgot, but faid that Mrs. Heath

in that Converfation faid, that no body knew the

Plaintiff's Affairs fo well as (be did, for that (he had

Jived with his Mother the Lady Altham, and that the

Duchefs of Buckingham had fent for her 'hree times, and

that fhe had Difcourie witJi her about the Plaintiff Mr.
Jnnefiey ; faid, that he is pofitive Mrs. Heath faid the

Lady his Mother, and further faid, that the young

Man is much injured, but did not remember that Mrs.

Heath faid me was to get any Thing for coming into

Ireland ; that the Deponent came laft into this King-

dom in July laft, and lives at Painjlonvn, in the County

of Kildare, and hath been acquainted with Mrs Heath

for five Years pad ; faid, that he fpoke of the aforefaid

Converfation at his Sifter's in Smithfield, and told fome Bo-

dy thereof, whole Name he did not remember, in order

that the fame mould be told to the Plaintiff Mr. An-

neflefs Agent ; laid, that he faw Mr. Mac Kircher fome

time ago, at the Globe Coffee-houfe, but never fpoke to

him about this Matter till laft Friday.

Crofs Examined.

Says, he came to Ireland the latter End of July, and

lives at a Place called Pain/town, near Rath-Coffee, in

the County of Kildare ; fays, he faw Mrs. Heath feveral

times ; that his firft Acquaintance with her was about

five Years ago ; fays, that he told feveral times of that

Converfation ; that he fpoke of it to his Sifter in Smith-

field ; that he fpoke of it in his own Houfe ; that he be-

lieves he mentioned it now and then fince his coming to

Town ; and that he toid it to fome Gentlemen in Lon-

don
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don in the Coffee- houfes. Say.% he never faw Mr.
MKercher till laft Year in the Globe Coffee houfe ; fays,

he lodged in Orange Court , near St. James**, in London ;

fays, he was a Servant to one of the Yachts, and fome-
times dealt in Linen. Being alked who was in Company
when Mrs. Heath ipoke to him ; fays, one Mrs. Simp/on,

and a young Gentlewoman that lodged up one Pair oi'

Stairs, were in Company', and that Deponent had feen

Mrs. Heat£> before that irr Company \yith Mrs. Simpfo?i\
faysy that Mrs.''Heath then lived in a-Coim about forif

Yards from St. Andrew's Church in Holhorn, and he
was to. fee her laft July ; that he had Letters for Mrs.
Simp/on, and that he gave- them to Mrs. Heath ; that he
did not ihy, but left the Letters with Mrs. Heath.

Says, .that at the laft €onvcrfation he had with her, me
told him, fh.e believed fhe mould come to his Country
about being a Witnefs for Lord 'Anglefey \ fays, there

was no Converfation about the Nature of the Evidence,

fhe only faid, that ihe was to give Evidence for Lord
Anglejevy but that he'did not hear what Evidence fhe

was to give; fays, that he told her,. if fhe went fhe

ought to be well paid; fays, he never had any Con-
VfiV.ion with her fmce about the Affair; fays, there

was fomc- Difference between the firft Converfation and

the laft Converfation, becaufe fhe feemed concerned for

Mr. Attne/Iey the firft Time the Converfation was about

Mr. Annefley, therefore he remember'd the Words, and'

was poftive fhe mentioned Lady Altham his Mother.

Says he Was empl^y'd as a Steward in one of the

Yacr.ts by the Boa+d of Green Cloth. Being afked what
Religion he was of; fays, he was a Roman CatholicL

[Then the Deponent again gave a long Account of the

Manner in which be ->:asfer-ved nxjith a Subpoena to

appear to gi<ve his Evidence in the Caufe.

Says, he he rd the Affair talked c r in common Converfa-

tion ; lays, h vas intrcd.iced to M.\ Mac Kercher ; fays,

he he-id. tn X ..s Name was made ufe of in Court, when
Mrs. Heath was examined. Being aiVd how he heard

what
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what the People fwore ; fays, he heard it by general Ru-
mour ; fays, he was brought into the Room where the

WitnefTes were, by the Perfon who ferved him with the

Subparna ; fays, he left the Room, and went to Joe
1

*

Coffee -Houfe, and left Word where he was.

Court. This Witnefs has contradicted what Mrs.
Heath hath fworn, therefore fend for her— and Mrs.
Heath being fent for, and being on the Table in the

Prefence of Mr. Huffy, the faid Mrs. Heath was fworn
again and re-examined.

Said, fhe knows Mr. Huffy, and that he and Mrs.

Simpfon drank Tea with her feveral Times after there

was a Report that the Plaintiff Mr. Anne/ley was going

to fue for the Eflate, and faid fhe had Difcourfe with
Mr. Huffy, touching the Plaintiff Mr. Anne/ley, but

never told the faid Huffy that the Lady Altham
was the Plaintiff Mr. Anne/lefs Mother ; but on the

contrary always told him that the Plaintiff Mr. An-

nefley had no Right, and that Lady Altham never had
a Child.

And the faid Mr. Huffy b«ing further crofs ex-

amined ; laid, he never knew before laft Thurfday that

he was to be examined as a Witnefs in this Caufe,

nor did he the laft July put Mrs. Heath in Mind of

what fhe had before faid to the Witnefs concerning

the Plaintiff Mr. Annefley, nor did he know whether

fhe intended to contradict what fhe before faid, it,

being a Matter of Indifference to him, but believed

Mrs Heath then faid, fhe was going only upon the

Trial of the Earl of Anglejeyr, faid, that he doth

not know that he did at the Time of the fecond Con-
verfation recollect what Mrs. Heath had before faid

to him, but hath recollected the fame fince feveral

Times, having frequently fpoken of it before,' but doth

not know whether he recollected it laft July.

Council for the Plaintiff. My Lords, we will now call

another Witnefs, Thomas Higginfon, to prove to your

£,ord-
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Lordfhips and the Jury, that Lady Altham was with ChiP
and at Dunmain that Affizes at Wexford, when Mafter'

fon and Waljh were tried ; that he received Rents for

the Eail of Angkfey and the Lord Altham ; and that af-

terwards it was well known and reported in the Country*

and told to the laie Earl of Anglefey, that her Ladyftiip

was brought to Bed of a Son.

Council for the Defendant. My Lords, the PlaiatifFs

Agent or Attorney did not give in the Name of this

Witnefs to the Agent or Attorney for the Defendant.

Court. We cannot fay any thing to that, the Witnefs

mult be fworn if the Plaintiff's Council infill on it.

Councilfor the Plaintiff. My Lords, we infill upon
examining this Witnefs, and they may crofs examine him
to any thing they have a Mind.

Court, Call the Witnefs ; and let him be fworn firft to

the Voire dire, and then in Chief.

Third Witnefs. Thomas Higginfon called and fworn.

Plaintiffs Council. Mr. Higginfon, did you know the

late Lord and Lady Altham ?

Higgin/on. My Lords, I knew the late Lord and Lady
Altham very well.

Plaintiff''s Council. On what Account were you ac-

quainted with them ?

Higginfon. I was Receiver to Arthur the late Earl of

Anglefey from the Year 171 1 to 171 7. I remember par-

ticularly the receiving the Rents of Clomines, about two
Miles from Dunmain, and four from Rofs, fhurfday
before Safer, in the Year 171 5, by this Circumftance 5

becaufe X was to go back to Ennifcorthy, to Major
Rogers for Timber, and then was to get Directions whe-
ther I was to go to Wexford

Plaintiff's Council. Were you ever at Dunmain, or
were you in Lord or Lady Altham's Company in the
County of Wexford that Year you mention.—

—

Higginfon. On the Tuefday after Eafter Sunday, in the
Year 1715, I went to Mrs. Giffard's; from thence I
went to Dunmain ; the Coachman's Wife was in the
Yard : I asked her who was at home, fhe faid, my Lady
Altham Ihe believed was at home, but mj Lord was gone

No. 9. I i ouu
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out. I alighted, and put my Horfe in the Stable, and
went into the Houfe. A Servant-Maid went up to let

my Lady know I was below ; fhe immediately came
down Stairs, defired me to walk into the Parlour, and
then her Ladyfhip called for a Bottle of White Wine ;

a Qtafs was filled for me. 1 obferved her Ladyfhip to

be very big ; and on the fecond Glafs I wifhed her Lady-
fhip a good Delivery.

Plaintiff's Council.—Pray how was her Ladyfhip dref-

fed that Day ?

Higginfon.—She had a white Handkerchief on, which
was loofe about her Neck,, a white Apron, and a ftriped

Night-Gown.'

Plaintiff's Council. Pray how long did this Vifit

continue ? did you flay there all Night ?

Higginfon.—-No, I did not flay there much above half

an Hour ; my Ladyrsked me to tarry all Night, but I had

feme Bufmefs that cabled me at Hnnifcortby 9
.zv,d I went

and lay there that Night. The next Night I lay at

Mr. Hay's ; and Tburfday Morning I went to Wexford,

where I faw my Lord Jltbam y and John Weedon the

Coachman, and two or three other Servants ; and that

very Day I paid my Lord a Sum of Money.

Plaintiff's Council. Did you fee Lady Altbam at Wex*
.fordtlv.it Day J

tiigginfon^ I did not fee her that Day, or enquire if

(he was there, as I had ken her but two Days be-

fore.

Plaintiffs Council. Did you make any Entries of the

Sums you received, and of the Days when the fame were

received.- If you did, give an Account of them.

Higginfon. On the Monday in that Week I received

four Pounds', on fiiefdaj from Mrs. Giffard I received

ten Pounds, on Wedricftttiy I received twenty-eight Pounds,

which my Son had received from my Lord's Tenants in

the County of Meatb. Thefe were the Sums I paid my
Lord the next Day at Wexfrrd.

Plaimifs Council Did your Son bring you no

rrcre than Twenty Eight Pounds from all his Lordfhips

T> n >nts in the County of Meatb.
'

I .No more at that Time except Thirteen

or
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or Fourteen Shillings, which I allowed him for his

Expences.

Plaintiff's Council.—How did you know my Lord was

at Wexford.

Higginfon. I was inform'd of it by Major Rogers, at

Ennifcortby.

Plaintiff's Council. When did you go to Clo-

mines, and how long did you ftay there.

Higginfon. I went to Chmines on the Thurfdays before

Enfter, and flaid there till the Monday following. I

lay at Mr. Sutton's all that Time.

Crofs Examined.

Council for the Defendant. Mr. Higginfon I defire to

know whether you went firffc to Dumnain9
or Ennif-

cortby.

Higginfon, I went to Dunmain before I went to Ennif-

cortby.

Defendant's Council. Pray how came you to go

to Dunmain, had you any Bufmefs there.

Higginfon. I had no Bufinefs then at Dummain, but

to afk. how the Family did:

Council for tie Defendant. When did you fet out

from the Country ? When was you ferved with

a Subpoena to attend this Trial ?

Higginfon. I left home this Day Fortnight, I was
ferved with a Subpoena the Saturday before.

Defendant's Council Your Memory feems to be

very good, Sir, in Reladon to thofeTSums you received,

how came you to be fo very particular ?

Higginfon. I had a few Papers by me, relating to the

Anglefey Eftate, I had a great many more but they

were taken from me ; I was defired to look over what
was left, which I did on Sunday Fortnight, and coHecled

thefe Memorandams from them.

Defendant's Council. —i— Ycu fay, Sir, you were Re-
ceiver from 171 1, to 1 7 17. Did you receive any Rent
from Mr. Houghton or Mr. Giffard in 17 13, or the

following Years.

Higginfon. I did receive Mr. Houghton's Rent in the

Year 1713, and Mr. Giffard's Rene the latter End of

I i 2 May
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May, but I did not receive any from them in 1714,
I believe they paid it to John White that Year, I be
lieve it was paid to him thofe two following Years.

Defendant's Council. —- When and where was it

you paid Lord Altbam this Money you fpeak of.

Higginfon. About Ten o'Clock on a Thurjday Morn-
ing at Wexford.

Council for the Defendant. I fuppofe, Mr. Hig-

ginfon, you were frequently at Dunmain — How
came you to remember this particular Time.

Higginjon. I had not been there for two Years be-
fore, I was afraid to go for fear my Lord Anglefej

fhould be angry with me.

Councilfor the Defendant. Did you ever fee La-
dy Altbam before that Time you went to Dun-
main.

Higginfon. Yes, feveral Times at Rofs and at

Church.

Defendants Council. Was this Twenty-eight Pounds
you mentioned, the fift Money you ever received

from the Tenants in the County of Meath.

Higginfon. No, I had received the Rents from
Meath, ever fince I was appointed the Earl of Anglefeys

Receiver.

Defendant's Council. When did you hear firft of Lady
Althanfi having a Son ?

Higginfon. I was at Canmlin-Park in the Year

1 71 6, and the Rofs People were faying to Earl Arthur^

that Lord Altbam had a Son, and they wifhed he had

one too, Earl Arthur made them Anfwer, he never

expected to have one.

Defendant's Council. Pray where do you keep

this Book in which you make the Entries of the Re-

ceipts of Rents, that were paid by Lord Altham\ Te-
nants.

Higginfon. It is in the Country, I will fend for

it, if my Lords think proper, and have it here by to

morrow : This is the Manner in which I keep my
Accounts of the Entries (he took Pen, Ink and Paper and

jftpw'd them )
Defendant's Council,—• 1 aik you, Sir, whether the

People
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People at Camolin-Park, faid to Earl Arthur, that Lady
jiltbam had a Son ?

Higginfon. I don't fay they faid my Lady had,
they faid my Lord had a Son

.

Councilfor the Defendant. How long did you ftay at

Wexford after you paid my Lord the Money?
Higginfon I went to my own Houfe that Night.
Council for the Defendant. My Lords, we have no-

thing more to afk this Witnefs, and then Mr. Higginfon

went off the Table.

It now being ten o'Clock at Night, the Court by
Confent as before, and the Parties by their refpe&iv*

Attorneys having teftiiied their Concurrence, which was
read in open Court, adjourned to the next Morning,
being 'Tuefday the Twenty-fecond Day of November at

ten o' Clock.

The Tenth Day of the Tri a l.

Tuefday, November 2-2, 1743.

THE Court having met according to Adjourn-

ment, and being feated, the Jury were called

over, and they feverally appearing in the Jury Box,

and being likewife feated together.

Court, Gentlemen of Council for the Plaintiff, pro-

ceed in your Evidence.

Councilfor the Plaintiff. My Lords, the Witnefs we
fhall begin with this Day is William Stephens, to prove
to your Lordfhips and the Jury, the Converfation this

Witnefs had with Arthur Herd, (a Witnefs that has been
produced and examined by the Council for the Defen-
dant, the Earl of Anglefey, on this Trial) wherein he
confeifed to this Witnefs, Mr. Stephens, that on the

Day when Mr. Annejley went into Ennifcortby ; Herd
faid,
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faid, that t'se faid Mr. Annefley was the right Heir t6

the Anglefey Eftate, if Right could take Piace.

Court. Call the Witnefs ; who being called, appeared

on the Table.

Fourth Witnefs. William Stephens fworn.

Council for the Plaintiff. Mr. Stephens, Do you
know one Arthur Herd, and had you ever any, and
what Converfation with him ?

William Stephens. My Lord, I know Arthur Herd, he

lives in the fame Town I do, at Ennifcorthy. I had
lately fome Converfation with him, when he told me,

that the young Lord was come to Town ; he moreover

faid, that the Gentleman then in Town (meaning Mr.
Annefley) was the Right Heir to the Anglefey Eflate, if

Right w s to take PUce.

Council for the Plaintiff. When was this Conver-

fation ?

Stephens. The very Day Mr. Annefley came to the

•Town of Ennifcorthy.

Council for the plaintiff. Did you ever hear him
fay any Thing of the late Lady Altham\ having a

Son ?

Stephens. No, I never did.

Crofs Examined.

Defendant's Council. WilUam Stephens, I defire

you will repeat to tr .; Court and the Jury, the very

Words that Arthur Herd (aid to you at Ennif-

corthy.

Stephens. The Day the Gentleman (Mr. Annefley)

came to Town, a great Croud of People were gathered

together nijhe Stteet; feeing Arthur Herd Handing at

his Door, I afeeq him the Occafion of that Concourfe

offteople, he faid they were lookirg at the Gentle*

man who was patting in for the Anglefey Eilate, and

he faid that he was the young Lord, if Right was to

take Flace.

Defendu mcih Do you think Arthur Jlerd is to

be believed on his Oath.

Stephens. « « Indeed, I believe he is.

Defendant's
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Defendant's Council. Did you ever mention this Con-

verfation to any Perfon ?

Stephens. Yes, I told Bartholomew Furfaftg, the
very Words I have now mentioned.

Defendant's Council. Did you know that Herd was
come up to this Town to be an Evidence, and for

whom he was to give Evidence ?

Stephens. I heard from feveral People at Enfiifcorthy,

that Herd was gone up about this Tryal, but I never

heard who he was to give Evidence for.

Defendant's Council. Pray, Sir, when and where was
you ferved with a Subpcena, and who was it that ferved

you ?

Stephens. I was ferved with a Subpcena Iaft Sunday
in Ennifcorthy, by one O Neil.

Defendant's Council. I defire you will relate wha£ Ccn-
verfation you had with O Neil, I fuppofe he informed

you of the Subject you was to give Evidence to. I
prefume he bore your Expences.

Stephens. He only ferved me with the Subpoena, and
gave me a Shilling with it, I declare that I never re-

ceived any Gratuity, or other Conlideration towards my
Charges from him or any other Perfon, and that O Neil*

never told me what I was to be examined about.

Defendant's Council. Pray, Sir, what Bufinefs do you
follow, how did you come to Town, have you any
Eftate ?

Stephens. I keep a Publick Houfe, I came to Town
on a hired Horfr, though I don't know who hired him.

I have neither Eftate nor Farm.

Council for the Plaintiff. My Lords, we will call one

other Witnefs, William Hort t to prove that Arthur Herd

fpoke to this Witnefs in another Converfation to the

fame Effect, as we have already proved by Mr. Stephens,

of the Leffor of the Plaintiff's being the true Heir to

the Anglefey Eftate.

Fifth Witnefs. William Hort, Sworn to the Voire

Dire.

Plaintiff's
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Plaintiffs Council. Are you Subpcena'd in this Caufe ?

and when did you come to Town ?

Hort. I came to Town laft Night, but I never was
Subrcena'd.

Plaintiff* Council. Have you received any Reward,
or are you promifed any from the Plaintiff, or any
other Perfon ?

Hort. I never have received or been promifed any,

I have not fo much as had a Mug of Ale.

Plaintiff* Council. Do you know Arthur Herd, and
how long have you known him ?

Hort. I know Arthur Herd very well, and have
known him thefe Fifteen or Sixteen Years.

Plaintiffs Council. Relate the Converfation that hap-
pened with you and Herd, in Relation to the Plaintiff

Mr. Annefley, in Herd's Shop at Ennifcorthy.
,

Hort. I carried fome Hair to Herd's Shop to have
a Wig made on it, and falling into Difcourfe about the

young Gentleman that had been in Town, and the Lord
Anglefey's Eftate, Herd faid to me, he verily believed

James Annejley, Efqj was the true Heir to the Anglefey

Eftate, and that the prefent Earl of Anglefey was not.

I made him Anfwer, I knew him both at Dunmain and

Rofs, when he was a Child, for I am a Stay-maker by
Trade, and I remember'd I had made Stays for Mailer

Anne/ley.

Crofs Examined.

Defendant's Council. Your Name is William Hort, you

/ay, What Age are you ? Where do you live ?

Hort. My Name is Hort, I am Fifty- three Years of

Age come next Candlemas — and Z have lived in the

Town of Ennifcorthy going on of Four and Twenty
Years.

Defendant's Council. Pray what Bufinefs brought you
to Town ?

Hart. I heard th's Tryal was coming on by a Gen-
tleman in the Counrrv, that had a Letter about it.

Defendant 's Council. What ! had you any Intereit in

the Event of it ? had you any Subpcena ?

Hort. No, I have no Intereft in it, I have had no
Subpoena,
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Subpoena, but my Confcience pricked me, and I was
refolved to come to Town co do Mr. Amitfey all the

Juftice that lay in my Power, from what I heard

Arthur Herd fay.

Defendant's Council. How came you to conclude you
could be ferviceible to Mr. Annejley by relating what
Arthur Herd told you f Did you know what Herd had
fworn on this Tryal ?

Hort. There came a Letter to Mrs. Sihnot at En-

nifcorthy, giving an Account that the Trial was going

againft the young Gentleman ; Mrs. Sinnot mewed me
the Letter, there was a great deal in it reluing

to Herd's fwearing the Plaintiff was my late Lord
Altham's Ballard Son by one Landy. 1 remembering
whut Herd had faid to me, told Mrs. Sinnot I would
go up and declare what 1 had heard Herd fay.

Defendant's Council. Pray when was this Converfation

of yours with Mrs. Sinnot? Tis odd you mould let

out from Ennifcorthy when you heard the Tryal was
going againft the young Man, and probably almoft

over.

Hort. 'Twas lad Monday was a Week Mrs. Sinnot

mewed me the Letter ; I did not know the Tryal was
almoft over, and 'if it had been quite over, I could

have found my Way back again.

Councilfor the Plaintiff. The next Witnefs we (hall

beg Leave to examine is John Ryan, who will give

your Lordfhips and the Jury, an Account of the Conver-

fation between him and Father Michael Downs, what
Downs Aid he was to have for giving Teftimony

on Behalf of the Defendant, and of the faid Downs's

Intention to apply for Abfolution. ,.

Court. Call the Witnefs and let him be examined.

Sixth Witnefs. John Ryan, fworn.

Councilfor the Plaintiff. Mr. Ryan, Do you know
Father Michael Downs? Had you ever any and what
Converfation with him ?

John Ryan. I know Mr. Downs, and had fome
K k Con-
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Converfation with him, amongft other Things about the

Lord Althams Son ; he laid, he would fwear that Lord
Altham fa id to the Boy, Get up you Bajiard, andfalute
the Gentleman that made a Chrijlian of you. He faid

he would fwear this, and was to have Two hundred
Pounds for Banifhing him.

Council for the Plaintiff. Where was this Difcourfe?

and what Anfwer did you make to him ?

Ryan. I bid him be careful what he faid, for that

through a length of Time his Memory might be flack,

and that he ought not to fay any thing he was not

fure on ; he then made Anfwer, If ljhould happen to he

miflaken, you mufl apply for an Abfolution for me. This
Djfcourfe was on a Sunday lafl Year.

Plaintiff' s Council Pray, what did you apprehend

Mr. Dozens meant by his faying he was to have Two
hundred Pounds for Banifhing Mr. Annefley?

Ryan. I underftood him to mean by being banifhed,

that if Mr. Annefley was defeated, or mifcarned in this

Suit, he would be obliged to fly this Kingdom.
Council for the Plaintiff. Did Downs ever apply to

you to procure him Abfolution from any Priefl.

Ryan. He never did apply to me, nor any Body

elfe, that I heard of.

Crofs Examined.

Defendant's Council. Pray, Sir, what Religion do

you profefs ? You are a Popiih Priefl, are you not ?

Ryan. My Lords, I am a Roman Catholick, but I

hope I am at Liberty to wave the latter Part of the

Gentleman's Queftion.

Court. You are at your Liberty whether you will

Anfwer that Queftion.

Defendant's Council. Pray, had you any Bufinefs with

Mr. Downs P how came you into his Company to dif-

courfe with him about Mr. Annefley ?

Ryan. I went to pay Mr. Downs a Vifit, becaufe

we are Neighbours in the Country, and not to difcourfe

with him about the Trial.

Defendant's
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Defendant's Council. Did he tell you his Intention

in fwearing in this Caufe ? Did he tell you he was

bribed ?

Ryan. I don't fay that he did, but by his telling

me he was to have Two hundred Pounds for banifhing

Mr. Annefley, I looked upon him to be, and I am afraid

he was corrupted ?

Defendant's Council. What do you mean by being

corrupted ?

Ryan. I mean a Falfehood that Downs was to

fwear.

Defendant's Council. You faid you were Mr. Downs*s

Neighbour, where do you live, and what is his Cha-
racter ?

Ryan. He is looked upon to be a loofe weak Man,
and whatever Secrets or Converfation he hears, he im-

mediately goes and difcovers them. I live in the next

Panfh to him.

Defendant's Council. Will a Prieft in the Church of
Rome give you Abfolution to fwear Perjury ?

Ryan. They will not give Abfolution to fwear

Perjury; but if a Perfon mould commit Perjury, by a

lincere Repentance, he might obtain Abfolution from
them.

Court. Call Michael Downs, and let him be fwora

and put on the Table ; which was accordingly done.

Defendant's Council. Mr. Downs, Do you know the

Deponent John Ryan ? who is on the Table with you ?

when did you fee him laft, and what Converfation had
you with him ?

Downs. I know Mr. Ryan the Deponent, I faw hira

laft Eajier, but I had no remarkable Converfation with

him.
Court. Witnefs, Ryan, Do you hear what Downs

fays ?

Ryan. My Lords, I do, but I infift upon it, I faw
Downs on a Sunday laft Harveft was Twelve Months,
I had a good deal of Converfation with him, and by
the fame Token I rode with him to Tentom, where
Downs juft went into the Place where he ufed to Uy

K k 2 Mafs ;
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Mafs ; he immediately came out again, and faid he
could not flay then to fay Mafs, for that fome Perfon

was to be buried, and he mull go and perform the

Ceremony.
Court. Downs, Do you hear what the Witnefs Ryan

fay? ?

Donjons. My Lords, I do, and believe what he now
fays to be true, but I abfolutely deny that I ever faid

to him, I was to have Two hundred Pounds to banifh

Mr. Annef.ey
y or that I had applied or intended to apply

for Abibluiion to forfwear myfelf, or any Thing like it.

— But, my Lordo, this Ryan is not to be believed, for

he is a Drunken Idle Whore- mailer, and therefore not

to be believed ! and I proteft I never faid any Thing
to Ryan about his procuring me Abfolution, nor had I

ever any fuch Converfation with him to that or the like

Effect.

Mr. Baron Mountney. Downs, did you know the late

Lord Altham, and the prefent Earl o£ Anglefey, have you

got, or have you received, or are you promifed any Mo-
ney to give your Evidence in this Caufe ?

Downs. My Lords, I did know Arthur late Lord

Altharn, and have alfo known the prefent Earl of An-

glefey many Years, and upon my Oath I never had or

received any Money from him or any other Perfon, or

have I been promifrd any Money to give my Tdlimony
in this Caufe ; and my Lords, Captain Loftus, and the

prefent Sovereign of the Town of Rofs, who are now in

this City, and all the Gentlemen in that Part of the

Country will give a good Character of me.

Court. Downs, The Gentlemen fays they have done

with you, fo you may withdraw.

Councilfor the Defendant. My Lords, we defire leave

to farther Crofs-examine Ryan.

Court. You may if you pleafe.

Council for the Defendant. Mr. Ryan where do you

live now ?

Ryan. I live in the County of Wexford, between

Ennifcorthy and Wexford, and have lived there thefe

three Years.

Defendants
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Defendant's Council. Where did you live before ?

Ryan. I lived at a Place called Aghaboe near

ThilUpfionjon, in the King's County near two Years.

Defendant's Council. Who did you know in that

County ? Have you any Perfons of Credit that will give

you a Character ?

Ryan. My Lords, I know Mr. Baggs and Mr. Webb
in that County, I know Father Derby Cleary, who is

the Prieft of Aghaboe ; they will all give me a good

Character, and feveral other Gentlemen in the

County.

Defendant's Council. Mr. Ryan, you heard what Mr.
Donjons faid, who was ju# now on the Table with you,

in relation to his applying for Abfolution, I afk you
Sir upon your Oath, whether he faid thofe Words to

you ?

Ryan. Upon my Oath he did.

Defendant's Council. How came you to be examined

as a Witnefs in this Caufe ?

Ryan. I did not voluntarily come to this Town
to be examin'd as a Witnefs, but on the contrary I

kept out of the Way, for fear of being ferved with a

Subpoena.

Defendant's Council. Did you go with this Account

to the Plaintiff or his Agents, or how came it to their

Knowledge ?

Ryan. I was fpeaking to fome of the People of

Rofsy of what had happen'd in my Converfation with

Mr. Downs, and I believe fome of them might in-

form the Managers for the Plaintiff Mr. Anne/ley, who
I heard had been to enquire after me.

Councilfor the Defendant. When did you mention this

Converfation, and who did you fpeak of ic to ?

Ryan. I fpoke of it to feveral People, particularly to

one Hickie, a Prieft, that goes up and down the Country ;

and alfo told it to one Kelly. "Tis about a Fortnight

ago that I told Mr. Hickie of it.

Councilfor the Defendant. I fuppofe you were paid for

your Information ; I hope you had fome Reward for it

from the Plaintiff, or thofe concerned for him.

Ryan.
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Ryan. No, I had no Reward for difcovering the fame,

nor do not defire any.

Council for the Defendant. How did you know this

Trial was in Hearing, and that Father Dawns was come
to Dublin to be a Witnefs in this Caufe ?

Ryan. I was in Company with three Gentlemen in

the Town of Rofs, and they told me the Trial was co.ie

on, and that Father Downs was fummoned for the De-
fendant, on which I related to them what had patted be-

tween me and Downs.
Council for the Defendant. I think you fay you told

this Converfation between Downs and you to one Kelly ;

pray, at that Time when you told this to Kelly, did you
know he collected Witnefles for the Plaintiff?

Ryan. No, I never knew that he was concerned for

Mr. Annefley till I came to Dublin.

Councilfof the Defendant. Where do you lodge in this

Town ?

Ryan. At the White Horfe in Pill-Lane.

Councilfor the Defendant. What, you are entertain'd

with the relt of the Plaintiff's Witnefles ?—was you ever

at the Inn before ?

Ryan. No, I never was at that J'nn before ; I came
up to Dublin in Company with Mr. Kelly, and he recom-
mended me to the Inn, he lodged there himfelf ; the

Plaintiff's and Defendant's Witnefles might be both there

for ought I knew.

Councilfor the Defendant. I fuppofe, Sir, you was in-

troduced by Mr. Kelly to Mr. M Kircher or Mr. Annef-

ley. I defire you will anfwer that Queftion.

Ryan. I never was introduced to either of them ; I

went to the Inn to fetch my Horfe away, and I faw Mr.
Annefley there before ever I was ferved with a Sub-

poena.

Council for the Defe?idant. How came you to go to

fetch your Horfe away ?

Ryan. I heard, after I had been a few Hours in Town,
that Mr. Annefley^ Witnefles were there, and I had a

Mind to lodge at another Place. But when I went I

found an Attion laid upon my Horfe by Kelly, and the

Inn -Keeper would not deliver him to me, though I of-

fered
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fered to pay him his Demand. So I was obliged to go

to Mr. nnnejley to defire he would order my Horfe to be

returned to me ; but he faid I mull go to Kelly, it was

110 Concern of his.

Councilfor the Defendant. Who was it informed you,

that your Horfe would be ftopt by the Inn-Keeper ?

Ryan. It was one Fottrell that told me, he faid, they

heard I was going to another Inn, and they did it to

keep me at the White Horfe.

Council for the Defendant. Do you know the Lord
Mountgarrett P

Ryan. No ; I never faw him in my Life to my Know]
ledge.

Councilfor the Defendant. My Lords, we will not take

up the Time of the Court unneceiTarily, and therefore

will not ask this Witnefs any farther Queilions.

Council for the Plaintiff. My Lords we muft

now beg Leave of the Court to read the Will and Co-
dicils of James Earl of Anglefey ; for, my Lords, the

Lands which we are fuing for are Part of the Altham

and not of the Anglefey Eftate.

Court. Let the Clerk read them. The Will

of James Ea.il of Anglefey, dated the 14th of May 1701,
being read, Mention is made of the Lanes in the

Kingdom of Ireland, of which he levied a Fine, and

fufFered a Recovery to John Lord Haver/ham, Mr.
Juftice Coote, and Arthur Annefey, Efq; his Brother,

and to their Heirs and Afligns for ever, is limited to

them in Truft for Payment of the Earl James** Debts

;

then to the Ufe of his Brother Arthur for Life, and
to the firft and other Sons of Arthur, and to his and
their Heir Males of their Bodies refpe&ively. and for

want of fuch IfTue as above recited to Richard Lord
Altham, and his firft and other Son in T ii Male, and
on Failure thereof to Charles Annefey for Life and his

Heirs Male.

Lord Chief Baron. What do you read this Will
for ? Is it to (hew that Arthur Lord Altham is not Te-
nant in Tail ?

/ Council
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Council for the Plaintiff. My Lords, that is the
Reafon of our reading it.

Council for the D fendant. My Lords, we mull
beg Leave before the Plaintiff's Council proceed any
farther in reading the Wills and Codicils, to call Co-
lonel Loftus, who has been attending feveral Hours to

give a Character of Father Michael Downs, and to whom
the faid Downs has appealed for a Character.

Court. Call Colonel Lo/tus.

Colonel Loftus being called, appeared and was fworn
again.

Council for the Defendant. Sir, We defire you will

inform my Lord and the Jury, if you know Father

Michael Downs of the County at Wexford, if you believe

him to be an honeft Man, and if he bears a good
Character in the County where he lives.

Colonel Loftus, My Lords, I live near Mr. Downs
in the Country, he is well efteemed in the Neigh-
bourhood, and I believe, all the Neighbouring Gentle-

men will give him a good Word.
Defendant's Council. Do you think the Court may

believe him upon his Oath? Do you think he would
forfwear himfelf, if he could have an Abfolution ?

Colonel Loftus. I would believe him on his Oath,

and think the Jury may, but can't frame any Opi-

nion of his difpenfing with his Oath, by an Abfolution

from the Roman Church, it being a Point of Divinity

that is far above my Speculation.

Defendant's Council. Do you remember his being

at the Afiiz^s at Wexford, when the Pretender's Men,
Mr. Walfh, and Mr. Majlerfon were tried.

Colonel Lcftus. I cannot remember that I faw him
there, 'tis fo long ago, if I did fee him I have for-

got it.

Mr. Baron Mountney. Let fomebody be fent for

Mrs. Heath, Mrs. Cole, and Eleanor Murphy, we muft

examine them again, for much of this Caufe depends

on their TeiHnjony.

Council
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Council for the Plaintiff My Lords, before we
proceed to re-examine the above Witneffes, we mull

beg Leave to read the Codicils annexed to Earl

James's Will, relative to the Lands in the Counties of

Meatb and Rofs.

Court. Gentlemen, you may go on as you think

proper.

Then a Codicil was read, whereby the Lands in the

Counties of Meatb and Rofs, were limited to Arthur

Lord Altham for Life, and after his Deceale to the firft

and every Son and Sons in Tail Male, and for want o£

IfTue to his Daughters, and one Thoufand Pounds a

Piece to the Six Daughters ofJohn Lord Haverfbam, out

of his Eltates in Kildare and Kilkenny ; and for want of

Hue in Arthur Lord Altham, his Efhtes in Meatb and

Rofi, limitted the fame to his Brother Arthur for Life,

and after his Death, to his firft and every other Son in,

Tail-Male, and for want of fuch Iflue to go back as

by his Original Will.

„ That Arthur Lord Altham s Eftate was not charged

with the Payment of his Wife's Jointure, and if it was,

Arthur Lord Altham was to have Reft.tution out of

Earl James's Eftates.

Council for the Plaintiff My Lords, this firft Co-
dicil we have now read, dated the 9th Day of Decern*

her 1701, is to Arthur Lord Altham for Life, and the

Heirs Males of his Body, with Remainders over, fo

that this Eftate for which the Ejeclment is brought,

of Right belongs to the LefTor of the Plaintiff Mr.
Annefley.

Council for the Defendant. My Lords, the Will and

Codicils make but one Will, and the Limitations

and Eftates are velted in the Truftees, and, my Lords,

the Codicil of February 1701, is annexed to the Will
ofMay 1 70 1.

Court. Gentlemen, we thought the fingle Queflion

in this Cafe was only as to the Legitimacy, before

the Court, which is the Matter of Fact?

Council for the Plaintiff". My Lords, Thomas. Hig-

ginfon in his Teftimony Yefterday, faid, he would fend

L

1

fer
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for his Books of Accounts, wherein he made an Entry
of the Monies he received on the Angiefey Eftate, he
has fent to Ennifcorthy for them, and they are in Court
ready to be produced, if the Council for the Defendant
require it.

Thjmds Biggtnfon Was brought into Court and aflced

if thofe were his Books of Account.

Council for the Defendant. My Lords, we will not

infift on looking over the Books now, Mr. Higginfon may
withdraw.

And he withdrew accordingly.

Court. — Send for Eleanor Murphy, and Mary
Doyle.

They both appeared on the Table, Mary Doyle was
ordered to withdraw.

Court. Swear Eleanor Murphy, which was done,

and {he was interrogated in the itrideft Manner as fol-

lows.

Court. Eleanor Murphy— Did you ever live with
Lord and Lady Altham at Dunmain.

Eleanor Murphy. My Lords I did.

Court, How many Years is it fmce ?

Eleanor Murphy. About Twenty-eight, or

Twenty-nine Years ago, to the bell of my Remem-
brance.

Court. What was your Bufinefs, or what Capa-
city were you in there ?

Eleanor Murphy. . I was under-Laundry-Maid.

Court — Who where the other Servants when you
was there ?

Eleanor Murphy. There was Mrs. Heath, who
was my Lady's Woman, Anthony Dwyer, and Mary
l)oyle, there was a Gardener, I think he was called,

Arthur, but I don't know his other Name.
Court. Did you know one Mrs. Hefelvuright or Set-

wright, trnt was the Houfe- keeper.

Elizabeth Murphy. No, I never heard of fuch a

Name in the Family.

Court, Pray don't you remember a Houfe-keepcr

broughc
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brought to Dunmain by Lady Altham when my Lord

and Lady came from Dublin ?

Eleanor Murphy. There never was any fuch

Perfon whilft I lived there.

Court. Do you remember any fuch Servant in the

Family as a Man Cook ?

Eleanor Murphy —*~ No, we had no Man Cook,

while I lived there, and that was three Quarters of a

Year after Lady Altham came there.

Court. Pray when you firft went into my
Lord's Service, were you not employed to weed in the

Gardens ?

Eleanor Murphy. No, that was not me, there was a
young Woman of the fame Name as mine— me was
called among the Servants, Black Nell.

Court. Who hired you into the Family ? was not

that a Houfe- keeper's Bufinefs ?

Eleanor Murphy. Mr. Taylor, that was the Steward,

hired me, he ufed to hire the Servants, and pay them
their Wages.

Court. How came my Lady not to hire you ? Did
you know you had a Lady in the Houfe ?

Eleanor Murphy. I faw my Lady almoft every Day,
when I was going about my Work, but her Ladyfhip

was above hiring of Servants.

Court. Did you fee that Lady before fhe was brought
to Bed ? Did fhe feem big ?

Eleanor Murphy. She was very big, and 'twas

the common Talk in the Family, that fhe was with
Child.

Court. Did you know Thomas Rolph the Butler.

Eleanor Murphy. No, I don't remember that Name,
there was a Butler, but I can't fay what his Name
was.

Court. Call Thomas Rolph, who appearing, was
fworn.

Court. Let Eleanor Murphy continue on the Table,
that they may confront one another.

Council for the Defendant. My Lords, we defire that

L 1 Z Mary
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Mary Doyle, and the other Witnefles for the Plaintiff",

whom your Lordfhips have ordered to be brought into

Court, m:.y go into the Court Room while thefe Wit-
EefTes are examining.

Cowt. Let it be done, if you think proper, fend

an Officer with them.

Councilfor the Defendant. My Lords, we do it that

they may not perfect their Evidence from what they

may hear from Mr. Rolpb.

Court. Let Thomas Rolpb be fworn again, which was

accordingly done.

Cctr/. Rolpb, do you know that Woman on the

Table ?

Rolpb. My Lords, I do not know her.

Court. ' Eleanor Murphy, do you know that Man on

the Table ?

Eleanor Murphy. My Lords, I fwear I never faw him
before to my Knowledge,

Court. Rolpb, give me an Account when you firft

went to live with Lord dltbam, what Places you

lived at with him, and how long you continued in his

Service.

Rohb. My Loids, I came Butler to Arthur late

Lord Altham in the Year 171 1, and continued with him

tiil between Michaelmas and Chrifimas, in the Year

1715.
ir* __ Were von at Dublin when the Reconciliation

1 your Lord and ^ady ?

]\ : lph. No, my Lord, I was at Dunmain at the

Time of the Re -tion, 2nd continued there all the

ne of my Lord
1

in Dublin, and till he came to

-

Council for the D f. My Lords, we defire

gleaner -}' be detained in Court, we have fome

ons to afk her.

, t. She may ere ; but let Mary.Doyle be

who appeared and r u.

. c--> you know that Man Rolpb on

Uoylc.
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D-jU. My Lore*, I cannot fay that I ever law aim

I iLer at Dzzmozm when yoa lived

1%/r. My Lords, CharUs Meagher wai Bailer irna
I was there.

Court. How long did you live tiere before tie CUi
- born ?

Omrt. Who was the Bader when yoa Eved tk-.

Drtlf. Che yfaft Dtzzis JUdm
Meagher lived tner ;.

Cmrt. Call Ditmis lUdmnds, who was iouBcdL
fentfor ?

Cisrf. Gentlemen of Cooed! for the Defendant, have
70a any more Qaefbons to afk Eleaner Mmrfly ?
Ceuaeil far the Dtfendoxt. MyXords, 1 dear:

her how long (he lived it DazmeJ* before Afar

.

come there from 2
Car/. Wknm, yoa hear the Qaeftioa.

EUamorMmrpirf. I v»2£ hat jtxft come to the Place v.

my Lady came fo ere, I _

ter of a Year before Mmrj _

C: -.::. ':•
: : : Z '- -.: .-'-.::.;;.:. ^re • ;!: r :-

fore yoa came to Lord JBtbam
Ekamr Mmrpiy. I E Madam ^

1 : __d
a Discharge from Madam Z 1 gZTe ro Mr.

-

vice whJM. yoa was there ?

J. My Lords, 7*** La*** was not k .See

Cr^rr. Was you in the Hoofir at !>— h'i in C.

: _ ::: :

^. My Lords, I was.

Cmrt. EUwnr Alarpc -

Jltiami whiltf yoa live_
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Eleanor Murphy. My Lords, Dennis Redmonds was
there before I went to live at Lord Altbam's.

Court. Rolpb, Do you know that Lord or Lady
Altham went to Dublin after their coming from Wex'
ford ?

Rolpb. My Lards, I do not remember whether
Lord or Lady JItbam went to Dublin after their coming
from Wexford.

Court. Call Joan Laffan : She appeared, and was
fworn.

Court. Rolph, How much did it coft you coming
over t; Ireland to Lord Jltbam, and how much going
back?

Rolpb. My Lords, it coft me Eight Pounds coming
over to Ireland, but not fo much going back.

Court. Did vou ever demand any Money from Lord
Altham towards your Expences ?

Rolpb. No, I never demanded, nor received any thing

towards them.

Qou*t. Gentlemen, if you pleafe, we will now exa-

mine y'oan Laffan

Councilfor the Plaintiff. My Lords, we have not done
with Rolpb yet; but if vour Lordfhips pleafe, we will

fet him by a little while, and then examine him fur-

ther.

Court. Let Joan Laffan be fworn ; which was done.

Court. Joan Laffan, do you know Thomas Rolpb,

who is now on the Table ?

Joan Laffan. My Lords, I do not know that ever I

faw him before.

Court. Who was Butler whilft you was in Lord AU
tbam's Service ?

Joan Laffan. Charles Meagher was Butler during my
Time ; 1 heard there was another Butler there before,

but I do not remember his Name.
Court. Were Eleanor Murphy or Mary Doyle, Servants

to Lady Altham, whrlft you was there ?

Joan Laffan, They bo:h were gone before I went

there.

Court.
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Court, How long have you been acquainted with

them ?

Joan Laffan. I have known them above thefe

Twenty Years, they live in the Neighbourhood of

Dunmain.

Court. Did Mr. Taylor hire you as a Servant ?

Joan Laffan. No, my Lords, I was hired by Lady

Altham, at Dunmain.

Court. When was it that fhe hired you ?

Joan Laffan. In the Year 17 15, after Michaelmas^

about Allballontide.

Court. Rolpb, Did you ever live in Kent after you

left Ireland?

Rolpb. No, my Lords, I never did live in Kent.

Court. When did you leave Dunmain P

Rolpb. My Lords, it was after H ,rveil 17 15, that

I left Dunmain.

Court. When did Lord and Lady Altham go to

Dublin ?

Rolpb. It was after Michaelmas that they went, in

the Year 1715
Court, How long had my Lord Altham been at Dub-

tin, before you went away ?

Rolpb. I believe about a Month.

Court. Call Dennis Redmonds, who appeared and was
fworn.

Court. Eleanor Murphy, Where was you at the

Time of the great Eclipfe ?

Eleanor Murphy. My Lords, I remember the great

Eclipfe, and I was then at Rofs, it was before I went
to live with Lady Altham.

Court. How long did yOu live with Lady Altham,

before fhe was brought to Bed ?

Eleanor Murphy. My Lords, I lived a Month or fix

Weeks, before my ,Lady was brought to Bed.

Court. Dennis Redmonds, Do you know 'Thomas Rolpb,

who is on the Table ?

Dennis Redmonds. My Lords, I know him, I was
Servant at Dunmain, when he was.

-|? Court.
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Court. Rolph, Do you know Dennis Redmonds ?

Ralph. My Lords, he was the Groom when I lived

at Dunmain.

Court. Redmonds, Do you know when and upon
what Occafion Ralph left the Service ?

Dermis Redmonds. My Lords, I cannot remember at

this Diftance of Time, upon what Account he went a-

way.

Court. Who was the Butler at the Chriftening ?

Dennis Redmonds. Charles Meagher was Butler, and
gave the Drink.

Court. Mary Doyle, Who was Butler at the

Chriftening ?

Mary Doyle. Charles Meagher.

Court. Eleanor Murphy, Who was the Butler at the

Chriftening ?

Eleanor Murphy. Charles Meagher, I remember per-

fectly well was Butler at the Chriftening.

Court. Rolph, Who fuceeded you as Butler r Did not

Charles Meagher ?

Rolph. My Lords, there was no Butler provided

when I went away.— I never heard of the Name of

Charles Meagher, in the Family.

Court. Let Rolph withdraw, and fet up Mary
Doyle.

Court. Witnefs Doyle, Where was you when Lady
jiltham was brought to Bed ?

Mary Doyle., 1 was in the Room at that Inftant of

Time.
Court. Are you fure it was Lady Altham? Was

there no other Perfon that might be impofed on you

for her ?

Doyk. I am very fure it was Lady Altham, for I

aflifted the Midwife, Mrs. Sheilds.

Court. Was the Chriftening a private or a publick

One ?

Mary Doyle. The Chriftening was publick— all the

Country might know of it.

Court. Were you prefect at the Chriftening ?

Mary
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Mary Doyle. I was prefent all the Time, Mr. Layd

of Rofs, my Lord's Chaplain performed the Ceremony;
Court. Who were the Godfathers and Godmother ?

Mary Doyle. Mr. Anthony Cold ugh, and Councellor

Cliff", were the Godfathers, and Mrs Pzggc/ was the God-
mother ?

Court Who was in the Bed Chamber at the Time
of L-dy Althanfs being delivered ?

Mary Doyle. There was Madam "Butler, Nelly

Murphy and M/s. Heath, my Lady's Woman.
Court. Do you remember Lady Altharns being let

Blood whilil (he was in Labour, or one Brooks a. Surgeon

being lent -or f

Mary Doyle. I cannot fay I remember any Thing
of that.

Court. What Time of the Day was it Lady Altham

was brought to Bed ?

Mary Doxle. It was the latter Part of the Day, al-

most DufkiGi, but her Ladyfhip was near three Hours in

Labour.

Court, Who was the Child put to be Nurfed

by ?

Mary Doyle. By Juggy handy, who had been a

Servant in the Family, and was married to one Mac
Cormick,

Court. Were there publick Rejoicings at the Birth

and Chriftening ?

Mary Doyle. At the Chriftening there were great

Rejoicings, and Plenty of Wine and other Liquors drarik

on that Occafion.

Court. Set up Eleanor Murphy ; which was done.

Court. Witnefs Murphy, Were you a Servant to Lord
and Lady Altham at Dunmain, when Lady Altham was
brought to Bed ?

Eleanor Murphy. My Lords I was, and 'tis about
Twenty e ; ght or Twenty nine Years ago.

Court. Were you in the Room when the Child
was Born ?

Eleanor Murphy, No, I went into tlie Room imme-
M m diately
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diately after my Lady was delivered, I was order'd

to carry in a Bafon of Water.

Court. Were you in the Room when the Child was
Chriftened ?

Eleanor Murphy. No, but I faw Mr. Colclough, Mr.
Cliffy and Madam Piggot at Dunmain, about three

Weeks after the Child was Born — the Servants faid

they were the Goflips— and we had a great Entertain-

ment for a Chriftening.

Court. Did you know how old Joan Landy's Child

was, when Lord Aithatns Child was born.

Eleanor Murphy. About three Quarters of a Year
old?

Court. Set up Dennis Redmonds.

Court. Redmonds, how long did you live with Lord
4Uham ?

Dennis Redmonds. I w> s about three Years in my
Lord's Service.

Court. What was your Bufinefs there?

Dennis Redmonds. I looked after the Hunters.

Court Was you ever fcnt for a Midwife for any

Woman in Labour at Dufimain ?

Dennis Redmonds. Mrs. Heath fent me to one Mrs.
Sheilds at Ro st fhe faid my Lady Altham was ill, and I

mull bring her with me.
Court. Did you do as you was ordered ?

Dennis Redmonds. I went to Rofs, the Midwife lived

over-againft the Barracks there, I brought her behind

me on Horfe-back, and fet her down in the Yard at

Dunmain, and while I went to put my Horfe in the

Stable, ihe went into the Houfe.

Court. Whit was the Report in the Family, after

you brought the Midwife ?

Dennis Redmonds. All the Family and Neighbour-
hood were overjoyed that my Lord had a Son and

Heir.

Court. How long was the Chriftening of the Child

after the Birth ?

Redmonds. About three Weeks or a Month at far-

theft,

. Court.
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Court. Was there a fplendid Entertainment fuitable to

to fuch an Occafion.

Redmonds. There was a grand Dinner provided, and

Plenty of Liquor of all Sorts given away.

Court. Were there any Rejoicings amongft the Te-

nants and Neighbours.

Redmonds. There was a very large Bonfire in the

Evening, and Plenty of Beer diflributed at it.

Court. Was Thomas Rolpb in the Family, and was he

prefent at any of thefe Rejoicings.

Redmonds. No, Thomas Ralph was gone away fome

Time before my Lady was brought to Bed
Court. Do you remember any Mifunderftanding be -

tween him and the Gar. ener ?

Redmonds. I never heard of it till within thefe few
Days, he mentioned it to me.

Court. Do you know whether Lord and Lady Altham

were in Dublin, or in the Country when Rolph went
away ?

Redmonds. I cannot refolve your Lordfhips that Que-
flion, I will fay no more than what I am pofitive of.

Court. Do you remember that Joan Land/s Child was
brought into Lord Altham's Houfe ?

Redmonds. No, I never faw any other Child there but

Mafter Jemmy, my Lord's Son.

Court. Thefe Witneffes, Dennis Redmonds, Mary Doyle

and Eleanor Murphy may withdraw, and let John Turner

be called.

John Turner fworn again.

Court. Mr. Turner, when was you at Dunmain in the

Year 17 14 ?

Turner, My Lords, I went to Dunmain, in December

1 7 14, to pay a Vifit to Lord Altham.

Court. How long do you think you might flay at that

Time ?

Turner. My Lords, I ftaid fix Weeks, I believe near

feven Weeks.
Court. Do you know Rolp u

, who is on the Table, to

be a Servant to my Lord Altham at that Time ?

M m 2 Turner*
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burner. My Lords, I cannot fay that I ever faw the

Gentleman before.

Court. Pray Mr. 'Turner, do you know who was the
Butler when you was there ?

Turner. I cannot charge my Memory with fo fmall

an Occurrence.

Court. Was you ever there fince, during my Lord
and Lady Altham\ Stay there ?

Turner. Yes, my Lords, I was there in the Month of

July and Augujl following.

Court. Did you obferve the Perfonof the Butler then,

Jbok at Mr. Rolph, and confider with yourfelf whether
you have any Idea of the Identity of his Perfon ?

Turner. My Lords, I am considering what you com-
mand me. I have fbrrrewhere feen a Face very much
like Mr. Ralph's, but I will not take upon me to fwear it

was at Dunmain.

Court. Mr. Turner, was Lady Aitham at Dunmain when
you were there in Augujl 1715 ?

Turner. My Lords, file was, I had the Honour of at-

tending her Ladyfhip frequently abroad.

Court. Mr. Ralph, You have heard what thefe

Witneffes have faid (who to fatisfy the Council and the

Parties on both Sides, the Court has taken the Trouble

to examine themfelves) you muft obferve how contradic-

tory their Evidence is to yours. — We therefore advile

you to confider well, and weigh what Anfwers you
make to the Queftions the Court require of you ?

Ro'ph. My Lords, I have not faid one Word but

what has been the moft folemn Truth.

Court. Mr. Ro'ph, where was Lord and Lady Al-

tham, in the Month of Auguft in the Year 1715 ?

Ro'ph. My Lords, I infill upon it, they were in

Dub in, notwithstanding what Mr. Turner faid.

Court. Were you with them ? Are you fure they

were at Dublin t

Ralph. My Lords, I cannot fay I was with them,

therfe was Letters and Orders frequently came from

my Lord to the Steward, and we believed him to be

there.
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there.—I am fure they were not at Dunmain in Aw
guji 1715.

Court. When did my Lord and Lady leave Dun-

•main that Year ?

Rolpb. About three Weeks or a Month after my
Lord and Lady came from the Aflizes at Wexford.

Court. Cannot you name the particular Month ?

Ropb. 1 believe it was the latter End of June, or

Beginning of Juy.
Court. When did his Lordfhip return with his

Lady ?

Rolph. Not while I was there. — I never faw my
Lord afterwards.

Court. How came you not to ftay 'till my Lord's

Return ?

Rolpb. I had a Quarrel with the Gardener, and was
afraid of coming into Trouble about it.

Court. So when my Lord was abroad, you took

upon you to correct his Servants ?

Rolpb. My Lords, the Gardener had ufed me ill in

an Affair which I thought I ought to refent.

Court. What was the Gardener's Name ?

Rolpb. I do not know what his Sirname was, he
was called Arthur ?

Court. Though you had lived feveral Years in my
Lord's Service, yet you went fuddenly away without

being difmiffed by my Lord or his Steward.

Rolpb. My Lords, I own I did, I thought it the bell

Way, for if I had flaid, I expected to be taken up
and fent to Goal.

Lord Cbief Baron. Gentlemen of Council for the

Plaintiff, we are much fatigued with Examining thefe

Witneffes.— I muft defire fome of you to go on your-

felves with their Examinations.

Council for the Plaintiff. My Lords, we would beg
your Lordmips to give us leave to go on with them.

Court. Pray do. — My Lords, I deiire to a Ik Mr.
burner a few more Queftions.

Mr. Baron Danvfon. Gentlemen, the Court gives you
Liberty to afk all Queltions that are proper.

Council
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Councilfor the Plaintiff. My Lords, I defire to know
from Mr. Turner , where it was that he faw Lord Al-

tham when he was going to the Affizes at Wexford.

Mr. Baron Mountney. Witnefs, you hear the Queftion

of the Council

Turner. My Lords, I overtook his Lord {hip in the

Road, his Lordfhip was in a Coach. The Horfes were
in a long Trot, I faw the Coach from a Hill before

me in the Road, and I fet my Horfe on a Three
quarters Speed to overtake them.

Council for the Plaintiff. Was not two or three

Ladies with his Lordfhip in the Coach ?

Turner. No, There was r.o Body but himfelf, my
Lord afked me to let one of the Men lead my Horfe,

and come in, and Chat with him.

Council for the Plaintiff. Do you know one Mrs.

Giffard Sir ? Did you fee any Woman on Horfe-back

in my Lord's Retinue ?

Turner. No, My Lords, I faw neither Woman nor

Girl there, there were only tw« Men Servants on
Horfe-back, and one of them took my Horfe when I

went into my Lord's Coach.

Plaintiff'U Council Then you are very fure Mr.
Turner, Lady Altham was not upon the Road with my
Lord ?

Turner. My Lords. I am pofitive of it, for I called

at Dunmain in the Morning, and faw Lady Altham

there, I left her there, having fome Bufinefs at the

Aflizes, and am fure it was the Spring AfTizes, when
Waljh and the others were tried.

Crofs Examined again by the Defendants Council.

Mr. Prime Serjeant Malone. Mr. Turner\ Do you re-

member any Thing of the great Eclipfe ?

Turner. 1 remember the great Eclipfe, it was in Sum-
mer, or at the Beginning of it.

Prime Sojeant Malone. Was it the Year you went to

the Affizes, the Year before, or the Year after ?

Turner.
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Turner. It was the Year after I went to the AfGzes.

Prime Serjeant Malone. Do you remember where you
was at the Time of the Eclipfe ?

Turner. I was then at Mr. Coldougfrs, about Seven

Miles from Wexford, and was going to Wexford.

Prime Serjeant Malone. Sir, I defire to know what par-

ticular Trials were at Wexford AlRzes when you waj
there ?

Turner. I can't fay I heard the Trials, but the Re-
ports in the Town were, that feme Prifoners were tried

for enlifting Men for the Pretender.

Prime Serjeant Malone. My Lords, we have done with

this Witnefs.

Court. Call up the Women, Mrs. Cole and Mrs.

Heath.

And they being called, feverally appear'd on the

Table, and were fworn.

Court. Mrs. Heath, give an Account who^was Butler

at Dunmain when you went there ?

Mary Heath. My Lords, when I firfl went down to

Dunmain, Mr. Rolph was the Butler.

Court. Was there no other Butler while you lived at

Dunmain ?

Mary Heath. My Lords, there was one Charles

Meagher hired in Dublin for a Butler, and fent down
before my Lord and Lady fet out.

Court. Was not there a Butler left at the Houfe ?

How came my Lord to hire another ?

Heath. The Steward wrote my Lord word that the

Butler had a Quarrel with the Gardener, and having

beat him unmercifully, was gone off.

Court. When was itrthat you came up to Dublin

from Dun?nain in that Year r

Heath. It was in the Month of May.
Court. Do you remember it by any particular

Token ?

Heath. My Lords, we were at Captain Annefieyt

Lodgings in May 17 15, to fee the Fire-works on the

King's Birth-Day.

Court*
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Court, How long did you itay in Dublin after

that ?

Heath. We did not leave Dublin for a wjiole

Year.

Lord Chief Baron. Mrs. Heath, When did Lord and
Laciy AltLam go ucwn to Dunmain ?

Heath. My Lords, the Lord and Lady Altham went
immediately from Captain Brifcoe*s down to Dunmain.

Court. Mrs. Cole, What do you fay to that Queflion?

Mrs. Cole. My Lords, the Lord and Lady Altham
flaid three or four Days at my Father's Houfe, and then

went to the Houie of Mrs. Vice
y
and I am certain they

lodged at Mrs. Vice\ after they left my Father's.

Court. How came Lady Altham to leave her Lodg-
ings at your Houfe ? Was there any AfFroi.t given

htr ?

Mrs. Cole. No, My Lords, it was agreed between
Lord and L idy Altham, that fhe mould go to my Lord's

Lodgings, becaufe it would have a better Appearance

of their Reconciliation.

Court. W!:en did Lady Altham firit lodge at your

Fathfr's Houfe ?

Mrs Cole. About Chriftmas 17 13, they lodged there

only four or five Days almoft, anj then >,ent to Temple-

Bar.

Court. In your firft Examination, you faid you were

at Dunmain, what Time did you go there ?

Mrs. Cole. My Mother went with me toDunmain,

on my Lady's invitation in the Spring of the Year

1714.
Court. Was Lady Altham very big with Child when

you was there ?

Mrs. Cole. No, I did not obferve her to be big then,

me received a Fiignt about iome Saucers while I was

there, and mlfcarried.

Court.-K Were you diflurbed in the Night when this

Accident happened ?

Mrs. Cole. No, my Lords, my Mother got up, I lay

with her, and in the Morning I faw the Abortion which
Mrs.
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Mrs. Heafb and my Mother faid my Lady had mif-

xarried of.

Court. Mrs. Heath, what do you fay to what Mrs.

"Cole fwears.

Heath. My Lords, I never told either Mrs. Brifcoe,

of the Deponent on the Table, that Lady Altham had
mifcarried.

Court. Did you call, or bid any other Servant call

Mrs. Brifcoe up?
Heath. No, my Lords, me was never called op by

my Order.

Court. Mrs. Cole, where was it, you faw this Mat-
ter, who was it that fhewed it to you ?

Cole. My Lords, I went to afk my Lady how (he

did in the Morning, my Mother {hewed it to me, and
Mrs. Heath was prefent.

Court. How did you know it to be what you fay

— How old was you?
Cole. My Lords, I did not know till my Mother

told me.— I was about Thirteen Years of Age.
Court. How long was this after the Affair of the

Saucers ?

Cole. My Lords, it was the very next Day.
Court. Did Lady Altham keep her Chamber upon

this Illnefs ?

Cole. Yes, my Lords, I went in to her Bed-Chamber
to fee her.

Court. Was any Midwife, or Phyfician, fent for on
the Occafion.

Cole. I did not hear there was.

Court. Mrs. Heath, what do you fay to what Mrs.
Cole has faid ?

Heath. My Lords, I fwear that Lady Altham. did

not keep her Room the Day after the Affair of the

Saucers.

Court. Mrs. Heath, was it the fecOnd Day or the Third,

after the Saucers, that your Lady was taken ill ?

W n Heath*
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Heath. My Lords, I don't remember my Lady kept
her Room about the Saucers.

Court. Mrs. Cole, who was Butler, when you was
there ?

Cole. Mr. Rolph was the Butler, and generally brought

in one Courfe.

Court. Mrs. Co/*, you are fure Lady Altham kept

her Room about the Saucers.

Cole. lam fure fhe did for feven Days.

Court. Thefe WitnefTes may withdraw.

Council for the Plaintiff. My Lords, we have now
done with our Evidence.

Council for the Defendant. My Lords, it is too late"

for us now to fpeak to the Evidence after fo long a

Trial, and fo great a Number of Witneffes that have

been examined. We muft therefore beg ofyourLord-
fhips to give us Time to prepare ourfelves for that

Purpofe.

Court. Gentlemen, to give you as much Time as

you can defire, we will adjourn to Thwfday next, that

the Council on both Sides may be prepared, fully to

fpeak to this'Caufe That the Gentlemen of the

Jury may go together early to confer on the Evidence,

and accordingly the Court was adjourned to Thurfday at

half an hour after eight of the Clock in the Morning,

then to proceed on the Tri< 1.

The
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The Eleventh Day of the Trial.

Tburfday, November 24, 1743.

TH E Court having met this Morning be-

tween eight and nine o'Clock, and being

feated, the Jury were called over, they feverally ap-

pear'd and anfwer'd to their Names, and being feated

together.

Court. Gentlemen of the Jury, this Day was appoint-

ed by the Court, on Tuefday laft, for the Council on both

Sides to fpeak fully to this Caufe, which has lafted fuch

an extraordinary Number of Days, that the Bufinefs of

this Opulent City is at a ftand, and has entirely taken

up the Court to the Prejudice of many Suitors, who
have waited the Decilion of their refpe&ive Claims,

we therefore hope you will go through the fame this

Day, therefore Mr. Prime Serjeant, as you promifed

to fpeak to this Cafe firft for the Defendant pleafe. to

proceed.

Sir Thomas Taylor. Foreman of the Jury, my Lord?,

I am directed by my Fellow- Jurors to know from
your Lord mips what we are entitled to for our Atten-

dance at this Tryal.

Court. Gentlemen,- we- mail take Care you mall

be all fatisned according 'to the Cuftom of this -Court.

Sir Thomas Taylor. It is not that we expect our Ex-
pences mould be defrayed by the Plaintiff and Defen-

dant, but we are given to underftand a Guinea a Day
is ufually given to a fpecial Jury, and we hope your

Lordmip will order the Attorneys on both Sides, to fet-

tle that Matter.

N n. 2 Of/7,
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Court. Call Mr. Charles Caldwell, Attorney for the

Plain tiff, and Mr. Thomas Burroughs, Attorney for the

Defendant.

Court. Gentlemen, The Jury before they bring

in a Verdict in this Caufe, have defired the Court,

that their Eces may be fettled, and paid them, which
the Court have thought proper to comply with —
and for that Purpofe, demand of you, whether

you confent, they mall be paid the accuftomed

Fees.

After fome Demur it was fettled at Twelve Poundi

each Man.
Court. Gentlemen, you who are the Attorneys,

do you agree to pay the Jury One Hundred and Fortyr

four Pounds, if a Verdict is given for you.

Mr. Caldwell. My Lords, I'll anfwer for the

Plaintiff.

Mr. Burroughs.— My Lords, I do agree to this

Order, of the Court for the Right Honourable the Earl

of Anglefey Defendant.

[Then Mr* Prime Serjeant Malone, addrefftdhimfclf

to the ($Qurt, and hoped that their Lordfhips would
excufe him, if in his Reply he was now going to

make, he foould be guilty offayingfome of the fame
Things again which he had done in one of hisformer
Speeches upon this Trial']

Mr. Prime Serjeant Malone. My Lords, I thank

vour Lordfhips, for indulging me with fo much Time
to prepare an Anfwer to the Evidence on this Tryal,

and my Lords, I doubt not, but I mull cio it to the Sa-

tisfaction or the Court and Jury. The fmgle Fa&
in this Cafe is — whether the Leffor of the Plaintiff

Mr. James Annefey, be the legitimate Son of Arthur

hte Lord Altham ; and my Lords, when the Plaintiff's

Cace is flripped of all its outfide Ornaments, it will

appear to be buiU on a rotten Foundation.

My Lorus/beiore Ifpeak to the particular Faclsas given

in Evidence, it will be neceffary for me to confider this

Family*
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Family*. And, my Lords, before I proceed to the Evi-

dence, I {hall, as briefly as poffible, Hate to your Lord-

ihips and the Jury what I have to obferve concerning

the Family of the late Lord Althaw.

Firfl: then, my Lords, I would obferve to the Court,

that James Earl of Anglefey, who made the Settlement

in this Family, and who had the whole Effete in him,

had Five Sons, viz.

John his eldeft Son.

Richard his fecond Son, who was Dean of "Exeter and
Prebend of Wefiminfier, had Jflue Arthur late Lord Al-

tham, and Richard the prefent Defendant, who is now
Earl of Anglefey.

James his third Son, Charles his fourth Son, and Arthur

his fifth and youngeft. Son.

His fecond Son, Richard Lord Altham, died in the Year

1701, and was buried in Weflminfter-Abbey, leaving

Arthur late Lord Altham to fucceed him in Title and
Effete, and Richard'the prefent Defendant in this Caufe,

who is now the Right Honourable Richard Earl of

Anglefey.

My Lords, Earl James on the 14th of May 170*,
made his Will, and limited an Effete to Arthur his

youngeft Son for Life, Remainder to his firit, and every

other Son in Tail Male.

Subfequent to this, on the ninth Day of Dece?nher \J0Xt

Earl James made another Will, with a Remainder to--

Arthur late Lord Altham ; but no Provifion was made-

for the Defendant Richard, who was then living, and not
capable of offending. And the fame Day Earl James
made another Codicil, and to the Will of the 10th of

December 1701, affixed two Codicils ; and on the fecond

Day of January 1701, made two Codicils more, which
were annexed to both Wills.—So the Will of the 14th
of May 1701, is now Yet up by the Leftbr of the Plain*

tiff, Mr. Annefley, under which he ramly prefumes, to

contefl with Richard Earl of Anglefey
t his Right to th&

Mate of Arthur Lord Altham.
"

3 My
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- My Lords, Earl James died in the Year 1701, (the

faaie Year his fecond Son Richard did) and Earl Johr.

died in 1710, without any IiTue ; and Earl Arthur be-

c .me intitled under Fines and Recoveries ; and Earl Ar-

thur alfo died without IiTue.

According to this Defcent, my Lords, Arthur late

Lord Altham was the next who fuccecded to the Honour,

Dignity, Title and Eftate of Pari jirthur. But fo it

happened, and I believe it has been made appear to

the Satisfaction of your Lordfhips, and the Gentlemen
of the Jury, from the Defendant's Evidence, that Arthur

late Lord Altham died without Iflue, that he left no

Son, no Child at all, either Male or Female, to fucceed

him in his Honour, Dignity, Title and Eftate.

And indeed, my Lords and Gentlemen, it is fome-

thing ftrange and incredible too, that Arthur, late

Lord Altham, mould have a Son born of his own Wife,

Mary Daughter to the Duke of Buckingham, and that

"hi? Neighbours, his Tradefmen, his Tenants, Friends,

and Acquaintance, among whom he lived, and who
frequently reforted to his Houfe, fhould never fo much
as hear of, or fee the Son, now pretended by the Plaintiff

in this Caufe, to be the Heir of the faid Arthur Lord

Altham ; I fay, my Lords, it is a very furprizing Cir-

cumftance, and requires your ferious Confideration.

But, my Lords and Gentlemen, this Event is attended

with another Circumftance equally aftoniming,— and

that is, my Lords, that none of the News Papers of

tint Time fo much as mention, that the late Lord

Altham had a Son. — Certainly had his Lordmip been

bkiTed with a Legitimate Son, the Weekly Papers of

that Time would of Courfe have rung with the Re-

port thereof. I need not inform the Court, that it is

the conftant Cuflom of the News Writers, to fill their

Papers with Paragraphs of this Sort ; it is fo notorious

that every Day in all the Daily Papers and weekly Jour-

nals, both in this Kingdom and in England, any one

may read, The Lacy of was Yefterday fafely

deliver'd of a Son at to the great Joy of that

noble Family, which lafc Words the News-writers gene-

ral y
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yally add, when the Lady of fuch a noble Family has

been many Years married, and not till then had a

Child.

My Lords, it is an almoft cuftomary Thing, where a

Birth of that Sort is neglected to be taken Notice of,

that fome of the Family, or Well-wifhers to them, ta.ke

care to have them inferted in the publick Papers, by a

Gratuity to the Printers. And yet, my Lords, by

a general, by the ftri&efl and molt minire Search

into all the News-papers, Courants, and Journals of that

Time in this Kingdom, there is not the leaft Mention

made of fuch a Circumftance. —-My Lords, it is very

worthy of your Obfervation, and it is generally the Cafe,

that when a noble Family has been many Years with-

out an Heir, the Eyes of the whole World are upon

them ; and when it fo happens that they have a legiti-

mate Heir, it becomes fo furprifing that all People mull

take Notice of it. The Notoriety of the Fact muft be

known to the Publick, it is almoft an Impoffibility, let

People be ever fo much inclined to conceal a Child ;

but in the Cafe which is new before the Court, even the

Family themfelves did not know it, the Neighbours,

the Country, Relations nor Acquaintance. My Lords,

it was a Secret to thofe who were interefled in the

Succeffion, and much more fo to the whole World.
The Evidence, my Lords, upon which the Plaintiff

founds his Pretentions, are two or three of the meanefl

Servants of Lord Altbatns Family, which (hews the

Weaknefs of the Caufe he has undertaken.

My Lords, as to the Proofs which the Plaintiff has

advanced to fupport his Pretenfions, I muft take Notice

of that concerning the Fondnefs ftiewn by my Lord to

the Plaintiff when a Child. — This, my Lords, is far

from being any Reafon that the Plaintiff is the Legiti-

mate Son and Heir of Lord Aliham. A Man may and
often is fond of his Ballard Son, and why fhould he not ?

There is the Ceremony of Marriage, the Cuftoms. cf
. the Country, and the Laws of the Land to keep People

within Bounds. But if a Man has a Child, becaufeit

js not born in Wedlock, is it tc perifh or be deftroyed ?

Is
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Is he to have his Nofe cut off, as one of the PJain tiff's

Witneffes were inclined. Why fhould not a Man be
as careful of his Offspring by his Servant Maid as that

by his own lawful Wife. Nature, Self-Prefervation,

the Defire a Man has to continue his Species, diftate

the fame— and there are numberlefs Inuances which
jnignt be produced to (hew, how fond Parents have
been and are of their illegitimate Offspring, and fome
have even difinherited their legitimate Children in

Favour of their illegimate; fo that, my Lords and
Gentlemen, this is no Argument, I mean Lord Althattfs

Fondnefi of the Plaintiff when a Boy, is no Proof, no
Certainty that he was his Lordlhip's Son and Heir.

It is evident, my Lords, that the Plaintiff has fail'd

in proving what he lays down as the Foundation on
which he raifes the Superftru&ure, the Birth of a Child,

and by his own fhewing deftroys the very Credibility

of his Pretenfions, and this he has effectually done by
making it appear that Lady Altham underwent two
Mifcarriages and one Birth within the Compafs and

Space of but one Year. And though the Plaintiff has

"brought this to mew, that Lady Altham was a very

fruitful Woman, yet the Jury themfelves, I doubt net,

from their own Obfervations in Life will readily fee

how unlikely, how impoflible a Thing it is for a

Wom-n to mifcarry twice in one Year. One of thofe

Mifcarriages is very diftant from the other, and yet

within that very Year, be brought to Bed of a Son.

My Lords, we of the Side of the Defendant do readi-

ly admit, that Lord and Lady Altham we're married in

the Year 1706, that thev parted in 1709, and that they

were reconciled in the Year 171 3.—'-Here was a Separa-

tion for the Space of four Years. Lord and Lady Altham

did not cohabit and live together as Man and Wife all

that Time. The Occafion of their Separation, their

falling out a fecond time, was known and credited by

the whole Country round about Dunmain and Rofs. The
Neighbours of Lord and Lady Altham are likewife Wit-

neffes of their Separation. Now, as to the Reconcilia-

tion of Lord and Lady Altham after fo long a Sepe-

tation, the Event mull of Courfe excite the Curiofity,

and
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and draw the Attention of the Neighbours and Gentry
in that Part of the Country, and more particularly as I

faid before, it mutt concern the Family who was intereft-

ed in the Event, I mean the Birth of a Son and Heir

to Lord Altham. And, my Lords, as there is no fufficienc

Proof of fuch a legitimate Birth, as appears there is noc

from thefe Confiderations, which I have humbly offered,

the Jury mult, they have a good Foundation to find a
Verdict for the Defendant, the Earl of Anglefey, and give

him Cofts.

But my Lords, and Gentlemen of the Jury, the

Plaintiff's Council have taken two Methods in Cafe one
of them mould fail to prove and fupport their Caufe.

And firft they produce the two Daughters of Captain

JBrifcoe, viz. Dorothy Brifcoe, and Henrietta Coles, —

—

The firfl of thefe tells you that Lady Altham came to

Dublin from England, and lodged at her Father's Houfe^
in Bride flreet, the Beginning of the Month of Oclober,

in the Year 171 3, that fhe was every Day in Lady
Altham 1

s Company, during the Six Weeks that fhe

lodged at her Father's, and that fhe did not believe

fhe was with Child when fhe came to Dublin. She
afterwards gives you an Account, of her Mother's

introducing the Lady to her Lord and Hufband, and
after removing and making a fhort ftay at Pice's (a

-Ho ufe near the Ship at Temple- Bar) of their going
down to Dunmain and Return to Dublin, the latter End
of the Year, but fhe does not tell you a Word about a
Pregnancy, a Mifcarriage, or any Thing to that Purpofe,

fo that the Gentlemen of Council for the Plaintiff had
no more Occafion to call Mrs. Brifcoe, than they had to

call WitnefTes to prove theJVlarriage of Lord Altham,
with the Duke of Buckingham's Daughter, which we
granted.

Henritta Coles, the Sifter to this Witnefs, comes and
tells the Court that fhe knew Lord and Lady Altham,,

becaufe they were reconciled at her Father's Houfe in

17 1 3, and that they lodged there fome Time about
Chrijlmas ,-—-This is after the Time the other WitnefTes

fwear to. However, Mifs and her Mamma were invited

down to my Lord's Country Seat, and fhe fays they

did go there about the Spring of the Year 1 714. That
No, to, O o Lady
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Lady Altham was with Child while fhe was there, but

received a Fright and Mifcarried.— The occafion of
it, {he tells you, was, that the Butler brought in fome
Saucers thac my Lord had forbid to corae to Table, and
that my Lord took them up and threw them in the

Chimney juft by my Lady, who was at the upper End
of the Table.— This is a very odd piece of Hiftory,

Gentlemen, I cannot think Lord Altham was fo ill a

bred Man when he had Company at Table, and his Lady,
to whom he was fo very lately reconciled, to throw the

Saucers in the Chimney with fuch Violence, as to over-

whelm his Lady with a Fright and Tears, which the next

Night occafion'd a Mifcarriage.

My Lords, in this Cafe the Evidence of Mrs. Coif,

for the Plaintiff, and Mrs. Heath for the Defendant, is by
the Court and Jury in my humble Opinion, to be duly

weighed and confidered.

And, my Lords, as to Mrs. Cole, (he herfelf fays that at

the Time of this Reconciliation fhe was but a Child, a

Girl of about Eleven, Twelve, or Thirteen Years of
Age at moft. How can it be expected that one fo

young, at the Diftance of Twenty , Nine Years, (it is

now, my Lords, Twenty Nine Years and upwards fince the

Reconciliation) mould retain any Impreffions of an Affair,

which at that Time of Day, I mean at the Age of

Eleven or Twelve, fhe could form no Idea of Certainty ;

the Evidence of Mrs. Heath muft in this Cafe prevail

with the Court and Jury ; Mrs. Heath, my Lords, was
Lady Jltharns Waiting Woman, came from England

with her, and lived with her Ladyfhip 'till the Time of

her Death. Mrs. Heath y my Lords, was then in the

Prime of Life, and according to my Inftruclions, was
about Twenty Five Years of Age, a Time of Life when
all the Human Faculties are in their full Strength and

Vigour, what is done and tranfacled when a Perfon is of

that Age, may eafily be retained, the Judgment is found,

the Intellects ftrong, and Memory retentive. >

. And
therefore I will appeal to the common Reafon of all

Mankind, with Submiffion to your Lordfhips in this Par-

ticular, whether the Evidence of Mrs. Cole, or Mrs.

Heath, which is vaftly different, is to be firft preferred.

'Tis
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''Tis true, my Lords, that both the WitnefTes were

on the Spot, Mrs. Cole fays Lady Altbam lodged at her

Father's Houfe fix Weeks. Mrs. Heath fays only three

Weeks. Mrs. Cole was then a Child, and Mrs. Heath

was a Woman grown. Mrs. Heath could not be mif-

taken, Mrs. Cote might, and therefore, in my Opinion,

and I hope it will be alfo the Opinion of the Court

and Jury, that the Evidence of Henrietta Coles, Captain

£ri/eoe\ Daughter, is of no Avail or Force.

The next Thing, my Lords, this Witnefs tells you,

is a long Story of a Mifcarriage Lady Altham had at

Dunmain, when this Witnefs and her Mother were there

upon a Vifit. Mrs. Cole fwears that in fix Weeks after

Lady Altham left Dublin, fhe and her Mother went ta

Dunmain to the Houfe of Lord Altham, but (he is not

certain whether it was in April, May, or June in the

Year 1714. It feems me has laid the Time of the Mif-

carriage to have been in the Night, and I am apt to

think it was a Dream of the Child's, more than any
Thing elfe ; of the fame Sort is that of her Mother's

being called up, and as to the Abortion, which fhe fays

fhe faw in a Bafon the next Morning, is a Story which
fhe has told fo often, that at length fhe has perfwaded

herfelf to believe it true, and thereupon has fworn it

here in Court.

For the Truth however, my Lords, of what Mrs,

Cole afferted, fhe appealed to Mrs. Heath and "Ralph, and
fays they both knew it to be fo. But both Mrs* Heath

and Rolph who were Servants to Lord and Lady Altham9

contradict Mrs. Cole in this Point, and pofitively fay,

that they never knew, faw, or heard, that Lady Ah
tham had mifcarried : And, my Lords, nothing is more
likely, nay, I may fay, that this is certain, that if

Lady Altham had mifcarried, at the Time pretended,

Mrs. Heath, being her Ladyfhip's Waiting-Woman,
mull be privy to the Mifcarriage, and as fhe knows no
thing of the Matter, it follows that no fuch Mifcarriage

happened, as Mrs. Cole has pretended, and would have
the Jury believe.

O02 My
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My Lords, the next Witriefs is Alice Bates, who fay?,

fhe knew Lady Altham in the Year 17 13 at Captain

Brifcoes in Bride ftreet, and at her Lodgings at Mrs.
Vice's in Ejfex jlreet in November 1 7 14. She fays that

Lady Altham was then with Child, and in Order to give

her Teftimony the greater Weight, relates a Conver-

fation between Lord Altham and herfelf, and remembers
thefe extraordinary Words of my Lord's to her, By God,

Ally, MollV <with Child. To carry her Part of this

Farce the further, fhe wifhed Lady Altham Joy, and that

too in Prefence of my Lord, to be fure upon this Occa-

sion, it was very neceffary for my Lord to be by. She
tells you alfo, that me faw her Ladyfhip twice or three

Times after, and that me obferved her growing bigger,

becaufe fhe had an Opportunity of dreffing her. It is

very likely that fhe mould have Opportunities to drefs

her who was a Servant-Maid at another Houfe, and that

a Woman of Lady Altbam's Figure mould permit it,

who had Servants of her own, but fhe muft go through

her Part, fhe mufl: have been her Ladyfhip's DrefTer, or,

Gentlemen, you would not, fhe imagines, fo readily be-

lieve fhe could know whether fhe was pregnant or not.

I believe the Jury very eafily difcerns the Drift for

which this Witnefs is fet up, and it is unneceffary for

me to make any Obfervations on her Evidence. There

is fuch a Medly of Improbabilities that we will proceed

to the next Witneft.

Who is Catherine Mac Cormick. She, Gentlemen,

has a great Part given her, firft of all fhe knew Lord and

Lady Altham when they lodged at Mr. Vice's at Temple-

Bar, the Year before Queen Anne died, in or about the

latter End of Summer j fhe fays, the firft Time of their

lodging there, a Running- Footman came with my Lord's

Slippers, and there was a Rumour of my Lord's being

married to one of Captain Brifcoe\ Daughters, but it

was afterwards known that Lady Altham was come to

Town. According to what Dorothy Brifcoe told us, Lady

Altham had been in Town fix Weeks at her Father's,

and jhould not this Wi;nefs, who knew all the other Se-

crets of the t'amilv, have known of the Reconciliation

of
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of this Couple, fhe does not tell you of their lodging

at Captain Brifcois in the Spring, or of their coming

to her Mailer's Houfe from thence to give a better

Grace to the World of the Reconciliation, as Mrs.

Brifcoe did, or of my Lord^s lodging there before,

but, her Time of Action is fixed for the latter End
of the Year, for they could not fpare many Witneffes

tot one Point. However, not to be thought entirely

ignorant, fhe fays, there was Tome Talk- in the Family

at Mr. Vice's of the Mifcarriage at Dunmain. But now
for her Intelligence. My Lord Altham one Evening

has Words with Mrs. Heath, my Lady's Woman, who
fets up her Pipes fo as to frighten my Lady, fhe

fcreams out, Mrs. "Heath comes and tells my Lord that

my Lady had mifcarried, or was going to mifcarry.

There was no great Difference to the Witnefs, as long

as fhe remember'd the Word Mifcarriage, whether fhe

had or had not, tis enough for her Purpofe.

But now we muft have fome Midwives : Mrs. Co'e, I

think had no Midwife in her Mifcarriage. But here

we have a Couple, Mrs. Lucas, and Mrs. Latvlor. Cer-

tainly from this the Jury believe Lady Altham was
likely enough to have Children, wheh they fet out

with fo many Fcetus's. Then fhe lays all this on Mrs.

Heath, and fays, fhe told her Lady Altham had mif-

carried, and that fhe would be a fruitful Woman,
only for my Lord's Ufage. Here again my Lord is

to bear the Blame — he comes home with a Glafs too

much in his Head one Night, and throws the Stools

about. This would bear another Mifcarriage very

well. However, fhe had not done it yet, fhe had as

good not have come at all, as to have done her Work
by Halfs. Now fhe tells you, that at a certain time,

obferving my Lady pretty big, fhe wifhed her Ladyfhip

Joy of her little big Belly. Pretty little Thing!
Lord Altham mufl.be made to be by too, as he was at

the Difcovery of the like Circumflance to Alice Bates.

My Lord of Courfe takes Notice of the Joke, and fays

'tis a Bull, and in Complement of her Wit, tells her

Ihe would make a good Nurfe ; now to make her Evi-

dence
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dence as near as fhe can of a Piece, here are the nc-

ctffary Things for a teeming Woman, Low- heeled Slip-

pers for fear of Stumbling, and thereby occasioning a
Mifcarriage (I wonder we have not had a Mifcarriage

yet, occafioned by a Fall) Jellies and Broths, a Retire-

ment from Company, which made her firft believe (he

was with Child, tho' fhe lived in the Houfe with
her, ihe alfo gave herfelf full Eafe and Liberty, in a
Night Gown.
My Lords, there are fo many Inconfiftencies, Contra-

dictions and Abfurdities, between the Depositions of
this Witnefs, Catherine Mac Cormick, and Mrs. Brifcoe9

that I am afraid I trefpafs too long on the Patience and

Time of your Lordfhips and the Jury. I have already

out of their own Mouths, without taking Notice of

cur own Witneffes, who I believe your Lordfhips will

give Credit tb before them, confuted them in num-
berlefs Pofitions which they have advanced, but I can-

not take leave of thefe People, without mentioning one

Circumftance more, and that is, that the Mifcarriage

of Lady Altham the fecond Time, mould be unknown
to Mrs. Brifcot, her Daughters, Dorothy and Henrieta,

or in fhort any Perfon whatever, but this Evidence Ca-

therine Mac Cormick.

This Method, my Lords, they judg'd necefTary, in

order to hve this (him Birth, the more eafily fwal-

Iowed, and I don't doubt but I mall dinec"l them and

lay them open to ^he Jury in as clear a Manner as the

Sun at Noon Day.

The next Witnefs, is Charles Mac Carty. He comes

and tells the Court (becaufe they will have a Multitude

of Witneffes, and fome of Reputation, which they

ftand enough in need of to ballance fome of theirs,

that I fhall only fay are none of the beft) he tells the

Court, I fay, that he knew Lord and Lady Altham in

171.5 or 17 1 6, becaufe he was an Inn-keeper, and

look'd after the Horfes and Coach — Why don't they

bring the Butchers and Bakers, that ferved the Family

with their refpe&ive Wares, he fays it was reported

Lord Altham had a Child. Your Lordfhips have heard

foaiething
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fomething on that Head, which we do not oppofe ; but

he does not fay indeed it was by his Lady, fo that what

he has {aid goes for very little; and, my Lords, they

have brought fo many of thefe forts of Witneffes, who
have fpoke to fo very little Effect, that I mall be obliged

to beg Pardon of the Court for almoft every Witnefs of

theirs I am to fpeak to.

We are come now, my Lords and Gentlemen, to the

remarkable Period of Time wherein the fuppofed Birth

of the Plaintiff (as Lord and Lady Altham's Son) hap-

pened at Dunmain, about the latter End of April or the

beginning of May 17 15, to prove which they have pro-

duced feveral Witneffes. My Lords, this Entertainment,

this Farce of a Succeffion of Events I mult diilinguiftr

into different Stages. I am about to begin the fecond,

which, to do methodically, I fhould do with Dennis

Redmonds, the Midwife and Maids ; but I had rather

take the Evidence as given in Court, the next of which

is Major Richard Fitzgerald, who, though they have

produced out of his Turn, furniihes me with two Ob-
servations ; which are, that this Gentleman, whofe Cha-

racter, for Honour, and Integrity, is fo extraordinary good,

that I am glad to fpeak to his Depofition diftinflly from
theirs ; the other is, the Contrivance of theirs, now the

Child is to be exhibited, of putting fuch Honour, fuch

Virtue, fo much Truth, fo much Conilancy in their

Front, this Gentleman is brought from the Army on the

Rhine, whence he comes crowned with Laurels, earned

in the Service of his gracious Sovereign, and a moll mag-
nanimous, though diftrefled Princefs ; as he was there

fuccefsful, they conclude he mull be fo here, I could

be glad, out of the Refpeft I bear him, to wave a Com-
ment on his Evidence.—What he fays, I believe to be
true, excufe me, my Lords, I am fpeaking of it.—

•

He fays, in the Year 17 14, he was acquainted with Lord
Altham at a Place called Profpecl-Hall, in the County
of Waterford, and alfo at Dunmain ; he fays he knew
Lady Altham too.—He then gives an Account of Groan-
ing Drink, a Nurfe that he gave half a Guinea to, and
a Child -, my Lords, we will, out of the Regard we have

for this Gentleman's Character, admit all that. he has
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faid to be true, as he was informed ; but it is with the

leait Penetration and Difcernment anfvver'd and account-

ed for. Lord Altham might brag of his Groaning Drink
to this Gentleman. Here was a Company of Officers

got over a Bottle at Rofs ; he had been telling of his

Feats ; Jostn having juft lain in, and when the Major
comes to dine with him next Day, by my Lord's Invi-

tation, palms the young By-blow upon him for his Heir ;

and when the Major imagined Lord Altham was in high

Spirits for the Birth of a Son and Heir, my Lord was
ready to burft with the Thoughts of having bit them
all with the young Kid, in whofe Compofition perhaps

his Lordfhip had iome Concern.

My Lords, Mnjor Fitzgerald went to Rofs that Night
from Dumnain ; he had good Realon to remember it, he
was attacked by Robbers, we do believe it ; but they

bring us an Evidence who we mall have Occafion to be

more particular with, and that is Mary Doyle, who fwears

this Gentleman ftaid all Night ; I believe I need not

mention here how little Credit her Depofition meets with

from me.

Gentlemen of the Jury, pray do not miftake this Mat-
ter. You may imagine that Lady Altham lent thefe civil

Meffages to the Gentlemen below ; but the Cafe was
thus. The Maid who brings the Child into the Room
has her Cue from my Lord, what (he was to fay ; and

my Lady, who knew nothing of the Matter, is made an

innocent, but unknown Party of a Jeft, which is ripened

to fuch a Probability, that, with Gentlemen of lefs Judg-
ment and Abilities than this Jury is compofed of, it

might occafion fome Difficulty to determine.

The next Witnefs they bring is John Turner. Here
comts in an old Man who goes through thick and thin

in a very extraordinary Manner j but I muit be obliged

to tranipofe his Words, that the Jury may confider his

Evidence as it ought to be. He relates the Lord Al-

tham fpeaking to him thus. "John Turner, you were

SenefchaJ, that is, Steward to Earl Arthur and Earl John,

and you may be Steward to this Child. I cannot fay but

he was much in the Right of it, when the Places come
to be given away, to reierve the beft for himfeif. There

are
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are fine picking, Gentlemen, in a StcWirdfhip; fome

of tnofe Gentlemen, have been known to poflkfs

the ElUtes chat were their Maiters, while they, poor

Men \ have been reduced to a Morfel of Bread ; but

as his Expectations are great, fo fbou'd be his Service ;

he does not come like feme ot the others, anG fpeak

to a particular Day or a Circumil.nce bat f.e begins

bravely, he tells >\u. (give me leave, my Lord;, to read

my Notes on his Eviden.e t.roug:.) t at he and his

Wife rjjent to Dunmain about the Time of Lent, in the

Tear 1714, and ftaid there three Weeks When I come
to his Examination on the Reply, which w s a -few

Days afterwards, he ;ays quite otherwife ; for there he

fays, he nven* ts Dunmain in December 17 14, and ftofd

there but fix Weeks, or perhaps ft-c-en ; and then being

aik'd farther Queihons, be /aid, that he vum there again

in the Months of jfuj and Auguft folicnjoing ; fo that by
this Part of his Evidence, we may readily conclude, he

was not at Dunmain at all in Lent 17 14
Lady Ahham (co go on) was big bellied when he

went there. The next Time he law Lady Aitham,

fhe told fcim, me had a Son My Lords, you will

obf-rve, we con't make very long Periods between one

Vilit and the other. A Year and a Half after-

wards, he fees the Boy at Dunmain, Itaid a Night and

had the Child in his Arms. Will the Jary be-

lieve this Witnefs could be there, and Matter not

ihewed to him, but that one Child may ret be miftaken

for the other, he faw the Lady lead the Child acrofs

the Parlour, faw the Lord A.tham kifs the Child, (very

extraordinary) and called him Jemrrri, faw the Child

at Rafi, at Kinna, and at Carrickduff. Bat being at

Dub::n, tho' he lays he faw him fo often before, and
feeing the Boy he did not know h'm. tho' he was told

'twas my Lora's Son. No, I ihould wonder if he
hsd ; this would have fo much contradicted what the

Plaintiff's Witnefies, who are allotted the Share to

paint the Cruelty of an unnatural Father, and the

Diftrefles of a disinherited Son, that he knew that very

Circumftance would overthrow all his Evidence. He
P p faw
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faw him, he fays, but he did not think that Perfon

he faw was Lord Altham% Son. (I mean his lawful

Son by his Wife). He judged very rightly, he never

knew but for this Purpofe Lord Altham had fuch a
Relation; if he had, and had feen him, and had heard

Lord Altham acknowledge him, and feen the fond Mo-
ther dandle him in her Arms, as he would have you be-

lieve, would he not have gone after this indigent Perfon?

Would any Man but this, who has gone through the

Work which you have heard he has by his Evidence,

have loft Sight of fo difconfolate, fo poor, ragged, hun-
gry, miferable Wretch, without a Bounty, without an
Enquiry how, for whan Caufe, Purpofe or Occafion he
became fo. Can you believe that fuch Words of Lord
Althains in Relation to this intended Stewardfhip, could

be faid to a Perfon, and that this Man could tacitly

and unconcernedly fee this expedted Matter of his in

that blackguard Pickle, without being fatisfied how
it happened : Of Courfe this muft overthrow all he
would have you believe.

My Lords, I muft proceed to his Crofs Examination,

which I Hand not in need of to mew your Lordftiips

the Incoherency of his Words, but that 1 am inclined

to detett the Fallacy and Wickednefs of thefe People,

who by falfe Evidence, and mifconftrued Relations,

would impofe on the Jury and the World, a bafe born

Pretender, unworthy of Nobility, and more fo of the

Eftate he lays claim to.

On his Crofs Examination, my Lords, this Gen-
tleman, this Mr. Steward, who paid fuch frequent

Vifits in the Family, where he fometimes ftay'd for a

Fortnight or Three Weeks, fays, that he did not know
where my Lord was when he faw the Boy in that

melancholy Situation in Dublin* nor did he enquire

about the Child, becaufe he had heard that the Child

born at Dunmain was dead many Years ago ; and yet

t'.iis Witnefs had frequently, if you will believe him,

\ee'd the Child at Rofs, Kinna, and Carrickdujf; but a

little while before, he fays, it was vifible my Lady

was with Child I don't fuppofe any thing was

invifible
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invisible to him that we were inclined to enquire after,

to ferve his new Mailer, the Leffor of the Plaintiff. He
knows not who vifited at Lord Altharns, tho' he was

there fo often, neither does he know the Servants, he

does not know one Servant by Name, neither Cook,

Butler, nor the Chamber-Maid, that made his Bed.

My Lords, I will conclude my Obfervations on the

Evidence of this Witnefs with this Remark, that upon

his being told the Boy he faw in the bad Condition at

Dublin, was Lord Jltbam^ Son, he thought the Boy
born at Dunmain, had been dead many Years.

My Lords, he had heard of the Contrivance of one

other of the WitnefTes for the Plaintiff, who would have

it underflood that Joan Landfs Child died at Dunmain ;

he had heard, lfay, of this Contrivance, and inadvertently

blends the Tale together, to gain the better Credit, but

I hope your Lordfhips and the Jury, will confider that

Intereft is in his View, and that if he can come at but

the Loppings of the Trees, and the griping the poor
Tenants, he'll flick at nothing to ferve his Purpofe.

My Lords, I had almoft wander'd too far, but it was
the Road the Plaintiff's WitnefTes directed me. We
mufl go back again to Dunmain ; the greateft Scene of
Iniquity is now to be difcovered.

Dennis Redmonds, a Stable Boy and Boot-catcher, in the

Time of this noble Lord, continues now- to live, and
the Seeds of Grace having taken but little with him, '

(who was more ufed to the Stable and Dog- Kennel) he is

found out and acquainted with his Tafk ; he' begins

as the reft do, that he faw his Lady with Child, and all

the Servants (he tells you) fay fhe was with Child : But
though, he was then the Boot catcher, he has now a great

Poft affigned him, for he fetched the Midwife, whofe
Name was Shields, and brought her from oppofite the

Barracks at Rofs, behind him. Gentlemen, can you be-

lieve, that Lord and Lady Altham, People of their For-
tune, Figure and Diflinclion, would have fent a dirty

Dog Boy, for a Perfon fo neceffary as the Midwife was ?

Had any of the Horfes, Cows, or even the very Dogs in

the Kennel been out of Order, could a more proper
Perfon been fent for Relief for them, than Dennis Red-
monds ?— But do you believe he was fent for the Mid-

P p 2
(

wife f
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wife ? H. d tnere been occafion for a Midlife, would
ihe have been fent for at a Minute's Warning ? Would not

fhe have made two or three Viiits firit befoie (he had been

wanted ior the happy Minute ? Could not my Lord afford

to pay for die Attendance of (o ufeful a Perfon, rather

than his Lady, mould undergo more Pain and Peril than

by that Attendance might be prevented ? Was there no
Chariot or Coach, or better Servant to <end than he ?

He alfo giv s you an Account of a Chriftening, though

he owns he was noc tiiere, becaufc he knew he would
not be believe i if he faid he hid. But for the Parfon

who cnr-ftened the Child, and the Godfathers and

Go mother, thy have t.ken Care to name only (iifh as

have been dead many Years. The firit is Mr. hloyd*

Lord Altbants Chaplain, Counlellor Cliff and Mr. Col-

cbugb. Godfathers, and Mrs Piggott, godmother ; and

that the Nurfe Wio nurs'd the Child was Joan handy,

who was prefi rr'd, as I e was told, becaufe (he h d the

bed Milk— Bonfires and R jo icings attend the Chniten-

lDg—very proper! Thefe Things are well thrown in

to make the Ai count more uniform.

Then he gives an Account where handy lived, of her

Family, Father and Mot! er, and a Servant maid of the

Houfe of Dunmain, living at Landfs. This is very pro-

bable, that the He r to fo great a fa-tune mould be fent

to dwell in fuch a Hove; as your Lordfh ps have heard

defcribed. Moft People of Quality, and many of the

inferior Gentry, will keep a Wet Nurfe in their Houfe,

but this Child they have fixed for the Common; upon

the Cerumen they have turned him to graze, and I

doubt not but he will be obliged to live upon the Com-
mon all the Days of h s Life.

However, my Lords, and you Gentlemen of the

Jury, though th y make Lady Altkam to part with him
to live in this little Cot, yet a Coach road is made r.here

on Purpofe to go and fee the Child. At TweLe Months

old he is brought into the Houfe again, and in the Be-

ginning of the Year 1717, my Lady went aw.iy from

Dunmain on Account of Mr. Thomas Palliftr. All this

comes from Dennis Redmonds,

My
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My Lords, Lord Altham came to Dunmain in the Year

17 11. Dennis Redmonds fays he lived with Lord Altham

three Years. This goes to the Year 1714, and yet he

relates the Tranfaclions of the Family as far as 1717,

which is three Years longer than he ftaid. And there-

fore whatever he relates of my Lady's Departure from

Dunmain, and the Tragedy Scene of my Lady's ki fling

the Child at parting, and weeping that fhe had him not

with her, is collected from Joan Laffan\ Difcourfe.

My Lords, this Witnefs js fo mean a Perfon, that little

Regard ought to be given to him, he ought not to be

believed. He faid, he knew Rolpb in the Service, but

yet being interrogated, he remember*d no Circumftance

relating to hm, nor did he know any of the other Ser-

vants in the Houfe, but one, and that is Charles Meagher,

who was not in the Service 'till after the Time of the

Birth is over.

They would have produced Margaret Shircliff as a

Witnefs, but this Gentlewoman not depofmg any Thing
directly from her own Knowledge, your Lordfhips were

pleafed to admit our Objection to her Evidence, but,

Gentlemen, you will obferve that (he keeps up to the

Months and Time as well as the others

—

April or May
Twenty-nine Years ago.

This Affair, my Lords, pretended to be tranfacled

many Years ago, is ufher'd in by very mean People,

Mary Doyle a Chamber- Maid, and Eleanor Murphy a

Laundry-Maid, that for my Part I do not believe they

were there at all, and from the Meannefs of their Of-
fices, they could not be employed about the pretended

Birth. I fhall mew to your Lordfhips the Difagreement
and Inconfiftency there is in the Depofitionsof thefetwo
WitnefTes, Doyle and Murphy, one of them, my Lords, is

perjured even from her own Mouth ; Eleanor Murphy fays,

that Mary Doyle was at Lord Altham 's before fhe was.
and that afterwar s Murphy fwears that fhe was in the
Service before Mary Doyle ; Liars ought to have good
Memories.

.

My Lords, the Time of the great Eclipfe is very re-

markable, Murphy fwears, fhe was then a Servant to

Mrs.
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Mrs. Butler in Rofs, snd that fhe was there on the

Twenty fecond ^ April, in the Year 1715, which is

the Period tue Paincifr" has fixed for the Birth of the

Cnild, and that on the next Day, the Twenty third, fhe

left Mrs. Butler $ ?nd went into the Service of Lord
Mtbam, at Dunmain. In this Cafe Murphy muft be per-

jur'd. for fhe f wears fhe was at Lord Althams throe

Months before her Ladyfhip was brought to Bed ; if fo,

my ! ord?, the Child mult be born in July following.

My Lords, i: would be an endlefs Tafk, were J to

lay open to your Lordfhips every minute Contradiction

and Abfurdity of the Plaintiff's WitnefTes. I am afraid

I mall go beyond the Time your Lordfhips will allow

me, and as I doubt not but you can difcern what I fhall

be deficient in, I fhall mention only the moft material.

In this pretended Birth there is not one Word of

Child Bed Linnen mentioned, who made the Damafk
Cloutings, and the neceffary Utenfils for fo great an
Event. They have been fo deficient in their Account,

that they have not provided a Nurfe for Lady Altbam.

She was not ill or in any Danger, 'twas nothing with

them but dropping the Child in the World and fending

it to Nurfe, a Chriflening indeed could not be avoided,

and therefore thefe two Maids muft agree with the reft,

that the Ceremony of the Chriftening was performed by
Mr. Lloyd, and that the Goflips were Councellor Cliffy

Mr. Colclougb, and Mrs. Pivgot.

Mary Doyle fwore, that Major Fitzgerald laid at Dun-

fnfitn, and ftaid there fome Time, and that it was in the

Spring.—The Major fwore it was after Harveft, he faw

the Child, and that he only ftaid the Dinner, for my
Lord's Scheme would not have anfwer'd, had he ftaid

longer. Therefore, I prefume, my Lords, from the fe-

veral Contradictions in the Behalf of the LefTor of the

Phintiff, and the apparent Badnefs of his Caufe, the

Plaintiff is under an Abfolute Neceflity to entitle him

to a Verdict, of giving a more clear, credible and dif-

tinct Account of his Birth j and it is obfervable, my
J>rds, to what Straits, in regard of Evidence, the Plaintiff

has been diove, infomuch that not one Freeholder of

Ten
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Ten Pounds a Year, has been examined on his Behalf,

tho' Dunmain was fo very near Rofs, a Place of great

Bufinefs, the Eftate of the Plaintiff's pretended Father,

the late Lord Altham ; and this is even attended with

another Circumftance, that the Birth of the Plaintiff is

not registered in the Parifh Regiftry, where he is pre-

tended to have been born.

My Lords, it is very furprifing that thefe Maids mould
be fo lucky to be there at that Time, and flay fo little

a while in the Family, had they faid they had ffaid

longer, our Proof would have been much fuller againft

them, and I believe your Lordfhips allow it already

to be fufficient.

Mrs. Deborah Annefley fays, (he knew Lord Altham at

his Seat of Kinna, me living at BaH\Jhannon> which was
only three Miles off. This was after my Lord's fecond

Separation with his Wife, and long after the Time that

the pretended Birth is fixed at Dunmain. She did not

vifit my Lord it feems, becaufe a Houfe- keeper was
there, I need not I believe explain what me meant by
a Houfe-keeper : However, fhe tells you there was a,.

great Intimacy between my Lord and her Brother Mr.
Paul. And that they ufed ofen to drink his Son's

Her 1th. This was the very Boy indeed, that his Lqrd-v

fhip took from Landfs, and would it have been proper

if Lord Altham took the Boy a vifiting, for the People at

whofe Table he was to affront the Child, as Lord AL,
tham was pleafed to take him into Company ; 'tis pro-

bable he might have an Intention, having no legitimate

Children by his Wife, to adopt him for his Son.

My Lords and Gentlemen, what I fhall next take

Notice of, is the appointing a Nurfe for the Child..

This was one Joan Landy, as is pretended, and fhe was
appointed Nurfe about five Weeks after the Birth, and
the Child was with her fifteen Months. The Name
of Joan Land? was given into the Defendant's Council,

as one of the Witneffes in this Caufe, and yet through
the whole Courfe of the Trial they have not produced
and examined her, tho' the Gentlemen of the other

Side have promifed to examine her from Day to Day,
but
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but being prefTed to produce her by us on the Side of
the Defendant, . they jiave formed an Excufe and fay,

that {he is a ficldy and weakly Woman. And yet,

my Lord?, if I am righ'tly informed, fhe is now in

Dublin, and perhaps in Court too, and I hope foV the
Satisfaction of the Jury, the Court will ltili orlfer

them to produce her.

My Lords, nothing is more certain than this, that if

what has been advanced concerning the Nurfing of the

Child be Truth, the Plaintiff would undoubtedly have
produced her, and tnen we mould have reaped tne Ad-
vantage of her Evidence j for Landy mult know whether
fhe had a Biftard bv Lord Atham, or. whether (he

nurfed any Child for Lord Altham ; and thus fhe would
have fupported the Truth, if any Truth was in it, but

this whole Matter is all F ftion and Deceit.

My Lords, Joan Landy being a weak Woman, can

be no good Reafon why the Plaintiff's Council did not

produce her, unlefs the Story be made, and is fictitious

;

becaufe a Ferfon how weak foever they are m;.y fpeak

the Truth, Joan handy had been longer in the Family,

and was better acquainted with the Affairs of it, than

either Murphy or Doy/e ; and therefore, the Plaintiff may
be fufpected of Partiality and Contrivance, in not pro-

ducing an Evidence fo material, and whofe Name was
inferted among the Lift of Evidences he gave our At-

torney, as Perfons to be examined on his Behalf.

My Lords, I cannot leave this Point, without beg-

ing Leave to obferve, that Mary Doyle fwore, that Joan
Landy, at the Time me became Nurfe to the pretended

Child, was married to one Mac Cormick, and that Landy

and her Hufbmd, lived then on the Lands of Dunmain,

before the Plaint, ff was born; now all this, my Lords,

is contradicted, by others of the Plaintiff's Witnefles,

who have fwore, that Landy was not married 'till a'ter

the Birth of Lord Altham*s fuppofed Son and Heir, and

not 'till after Lord Altham himfelf had left Dunmain.

That Joan Landy, My Lords, was with Child, may
be true, otherwife Ihe could not be a Nurfe, and fhe

was not irurried, and her Child rauft be a Year older

than
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than the Child pretended to be Lady Ahbanis. Now
confidering the Character of Joan handy, that ihe was

a mean, loofe and unfound Woman, one greatly ad-

di&ed to Lull, it is highly improbable, I might fay,

it is a Thing impoffible, that Lady Altham Ihould put

her Son ana Heir under the Care of Joan handyt one,

if I may believe my Inftructions, who conftantly and

frequently admitted to her Embraces mean Men. where-

by (he might contract Diforders, anol bring Difeafes,

Ruin and Deflruftion on the Child.

Befides, my Lords, it has been proved, that Lady
Altham turned handy out of her Houfe, becaufe it

was reported in the Family, and fome how or other

got to my Lady's Ears, that Lord Altham had gotten

her with Child. Is it to be imagined, that this very

Woman, fo difhfteful to Lady Altbam, mould after-

wards be pitched upon by her Ladyftiip as a Nurfe for

her Son and Heir ?

Again, my Lords, is it poffible to think, that

Lord Altbam who never had a Child before born of his

Lady, (the Earl of Anglefey having none, nor being

likely to have any) that this only Child, born to great

Honour and immenfe Eftates, mould be fent from Home,
trufted to the Care of fo worthlefs a Creature as Joan
handy appears to be, and fent to live, and lie upon
Straw in a poor defpicable Cabin upon the Common ?

No, my Lords, had Lord Altham had a legitimate

Son, he would have been kept at home where he was
born, and Nurfes and Attendants provided for him,
fuitable to the Dignity of his Birth, he would have
been under the Care and infpeclion of his Lady Mother

;

and my Lord Altham, who was defirous of an Heir,

muft be fuppofed to be fo fond of it, as not to trull

the Child out of his Sight.
N But, my Lords, in order to cram this Ficlion upon
us for Truth, Murphy, by her Evidence, enlarges,

decks, and adorns this Cabbin, white-vvaihes it, and
puts Furniture in it (as ihe thought) fit for the Re-
ception of the Child fhe puts the Child to Joan
handy, fo young as five Weeks, foon after the Chriften-

CLq ing»
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ing, to ©ne who was a Kitchen Wench, common to

Footmen and all Comers, and who was turned out of

the Houfe by Lady Altbam. How improbable all this

is, I mall leave to the Court ; but I muit obferve that

other Witneff-s fwear, that Application was m .de by-

one Furlong to have the Child nurfed by his Wife, and
though this was an honelt Man and Woman, Furlong

was refufed, and Joan Landy, though of fo abomina-
ble a Character, was made Nurfe to Lord and Lady
Jlthamh Son and Heir. What a Stock of Credulity

is requifite to fwallow thefe Abfurdities and Contra-
dictions!

My Lords, If upon the Evidence it had appeared,

that Lord A'tbam's Houfe at Dunmain, was too fmall to

receive a Child and proper Attendants for nurfing it,

or that there were already a great Number of fmall

Children therein, it woi Id have been a Reafon, though a
trifling one, that the PI intifF fhould have been put out

to nurfe ; but then Difcretion would have dictated that

the Choice of a Nurfe for the C.re of the Child, mould
have fallen rrther on Furlong than Lanay, for the Rea-

fons already alledged

But, my Lords, this was not the Cafe, the Lord Al-

tharn's Houfe was large, there was at this Time no Child

at all in it, Room fufficient, and a great Number of

Servants to attend.

In order to fupport what the Gentlemen on the other

Side of the Queftion, call the Probability of their Pre-

tenfions, they have produced Evidences to fwear, that

great Rejoicings and Bonfires were made on this Occa-

sion, and that there was a great Chriftening, when in

Reality there was no fuch Thing. If any Rejoicings

were made, no body but the Evidences knew or ever

heard of it ; if Bonfires were made, they were made in

fecret and concealed. Such Abfurdities is this whole Af-

fair clogged with ! If the Bonfire was made in the Grove
adjoining to Lord Altharns Houfe, it mult have fet the

Grove on fire ; and if out of the Grove, the Neighbours

mull certainly have feen it. And from thefe Circum-

itances and Improbabilities, it plainly appears, that the

Cafe
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Cafe of the Leflbr of the Plaintiff is a made-up
Story.

My Lords and Gentlemen of the Jury, I muft now
beg Leave to make fome Remarks, and to fhew that the

Proof on the Part of the Plaintiff, as to the Credibility,

bears no Proportion to that on the Part of my Client the

Defendant, the Earl of Anglefey. And here I fhall plainly

mew, that if a Child begotten by Lord Altkam was

about the Time pretended born, it mull be the Son of

Joan Landy, and not of Lady Altham.

My Lords, as the Birth of the Plaintiff is made the

Foundation of this extraordinary Cafe, it will be necef-

fary for me to confider (io far as I have gone) the Proofs

given on the Part of the Defendant.

And Firfl, I mall corifider that of Mrs. Heath, who
was Lady Altharns Waiting-Woman, who came over

from England with her Ladyfhip, and attended her Lady-
fhip many Years, even to the Time of Lady Altbarns

Death, and who mull have known of the Birth of the

Plaintiff, if fuch Birth had happen'd. And (he pofitively

fwears, that Lady Altham had no Child whilft fhe was in

her Ladyfbip's Service ; and further fays, that ihe never

heard that Lady Altham ever had a Child. She fays,

ihe came over with Lady Altham in the Year 171 3, that

fhe went from Dublin after the Reconciliation into the

Country with her Lady, and remained with her Lady-
ihip till Summer 171 5, when Ihe and Lady Altham
came again to Dublin, and flaid there a Year and a half.

She fays, that all the Time fhe lived with Lady Altham
in Ireland, fhe never was abfent from her Lady's Service,

excepting one Week, and that was about Chrijfmas 17 1.5.

So that Lady Altham could not have a Child, neither

could (he have mifcarried, kept her Room, or been
otherwife indifpofed, without the Knowledge of Mrs.
Heath, if fuch a Thing had been. This Evidence is

fupported, my Lords, by that of Rolph and D-wyer, the
firll Lord Altham' s Butler, the other his Gendeman, both
of whom fwear the fame, thefe being all upper Servants

in the Family, are Perfons more likely to fpeak Truth in

a Thing (if it happen'd) fo remarkable, than Redmonds

Q^q 2 a Stable-
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n Stab!e-Boy, and Doyle .and Murphy, two inferior Ser-

vants, kitrtfin fi moil «j; lbw
My Lorde, it is needlefs forme to repeat to your

Lordfbip, and the Gentlemen of the Jury, the Evidence
of the Perfons of Note, Character and Fortune (from

the Country where thefe Things are faid tc* be done)

who have been examined in this Trial on the Behalf of
the Defendant. They have fwore, that they never heard

that Lady Altbam had a Child, nor could (he h .

any Child without their Knowledge ; but I fhall appeal

to your Lordlhips and the Gentlemen of the jury'c^

Notes in that Particular.
3J pMy Lords, the Depofitions of Mr. Pallifer the El-

der, and Mr. Loftus, are very coniiderable ; the firfl

was intimately acquainted in the Family, vifited them
frequently, and he folemniy fwears, he never heard that

iny^Lord had any lawful IfTue ; neither did he hear

my Lord and Lady lay they had, or ever faw any Child

Dimmain ; the other Gentleman lived in the Neigh

-

ppurhood., ' and neither heard of any Birth, or Re-
jOKings for a Chnitening.

But, my Lords, there is Mr. Pallifer the Younger,
who was in the Houie, and who has been mentioned as

the* unhappy Caufe of their Separation, fwears he knows
hot, nor did he ever hear of any fuch Child ; and William

Napper fwears, he lived in Rofs Fifty Years, and was
concerned in the Family ; that he was employed, on the

peatb of the late Lord Altham, to make the Leafes of

the Rcfs'Eitetc, and that he did enter into Articles about

the fame ; yet that no one ever made any Objection

thereto, or laid that Lord Altham had a Son, and Lady
Ahham lived in that Town three Years after the Separa-

tiori ; and that it was not heard of there, though the

Lord Angle/ey came into the PoflefTion of that Eftate,

on the Death of Arthur late Lord Altham.

My Lords, it was very natural for Lady Altham, when
(he was turned out of Doors, and difcarded by her

Hufband, and under very great and weighty Afflictions

i-.nd inconveniences, upon all Occafions, and in all Com-
panies, if me had a Son, to have made Mention of him,

particularly from the Profpecls file might have had of
his
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his fucceeuing to fo large and noble an Eftate, as

well as from a natural Affection ihe muit lx. fup-

pofed to have for her Child, yet it is moll certain,

flie never fpoke to any Petfon whatever to any fuch

Efft-a.

My Lords, this Evidence is fo long, that it is impof-

fible for one Perfon to fpeak to it all, and though

it may be going into a Part, which the other Gentle-

men concerned with me may poffibly fpeak to. yet

I cannot help taking Notice of WalJKs Evidence, on

which fuch great Strefs is laid : His Tefbmony is

quite inconfiftent with all the other Witneffes, as to

the Time of the Day that Lady Altbam went into

Rofs on the Day of the Separation, he fwears that (he

came into Rojs in the Day Time, and in a one Horfe
Chair, and all the reft of the Evidence fwears, that

me went to Rofs in a Four-wheel Chaife or Chair,

drove by a Coachman ; and Mrs. Heath fwears, that

the Coachman had Directions to drive to Town when
it was near Dark ; and Ihe fwore, that none of the

Family at Butler's were at home but the Servants, and

that they did not dine there ; and if they did not

dine there, as Mr. Waljk faid, then his T ftimony is

not to be credited. And my Lords, the Proof on the

Part of the Defendant is fo general, clear and true,

that it cannot be contradi&ed with the leaft Shadow
of Reafon, but that on the Part of the Leffor of

the Plaintiff, is ambiguous, falfe, fcandalous, and ridi-

culous.
, , .

The next drefsM up Evidence I (hall fpeak to, is

'Joan Laffan, and from her Evidence it plainly appears,

and I hope will be admitted, that it was the Child

of Joan handy, taken into the Houfe of Lord Al-

tbam, that ihe dry-nurfed, if ihe dry-nurfed any,

and not of Lady Altbam, for the Confideration men-
tioned.

My Lords, haffan appears to be a cunning fenfible

Witnefs, but yet ihe has contradicted herfelf in feveral

Particulars. — Firft ihe came to live with Lady Altbam
in the Year 1716, and that ihe lived with Col. Dean,

'till
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'till the Death of Queen Anne, and then recollecting

herfelf, (he fays that in Summer 1715, (he went to live

with Lady Aitham, and that the Child was then th^ee

or four Months old, fo th~t if the Child was brought
home at the Age of Fifteen Months, from Landy the

Wet Nurfe, Laffan was a twelve Month in the Houfe
before (he was wanted to Dry Nurfe the Child; and
then this Evidence is made to cook up the Credit of

Doyle and Murphy, who if what this Witnefs faid be
true of her, coming to Dunmain in 17 16, they were
gone from the Service long before ; fo that neither way
there is no reconciling of her EvL ence. And as Truth
muft fometime or other come out, how could thefe

Perfons know how a Nobleman's Child ought to be dref*

fed, that lhe was Chamber Maid for Fifteen Months,
the Child put under her Care Three Months before the

Separation, and that the Child w.s under her Care a

Year and a half, and that the Child was taken out of
her Care by Charles Maegar the Butler, and brought
to Kinna, in the County of Kildare. All which is a made
Story known to no one Perfon living but herfelf, as I

will plainly fhew hereafter.

My Lords, from hence it plainly appears, that Ralph's

Evidence is true, that thofe of Doy e and Murphy are

very far from being fo, but (land contradicted from their

Appearance on the Table Face to Face, and even there

Contradicting each the other. My Lords, Ralph's quitting

the Service, going into the -Guards, and his Incampment
in Hide-Park, at the particular Times he mentions, can't

be denied.

My Lords, I fay that Joan Laffan, and all the other

WitncfTes en the Side of the Plaintiff, contradict each

other, for if what Joan Laffan fays be true, the Child

muft be put into her Care in the Month of Auguft, in

the Year 1716, hiving recollected that (he came to live

at Dunmain in Augufl 171 5, and lhe fwears that the

Child was in her Care for a Yeir and a half, then her

Ore of him muft ceafe in July or Augufi 171 7. And
Lord Altham did not go to live at Kinna 'till 1718, fo

that there is a Year not accounted for, but if you fup-

pofe
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pofe Lord Altham went to Kinna, the Beginning of the

Year 1718, and the Child went there, then there is

fylt a few Months; but to fuppofe to the contrary, I

muft take it at the latter End of the Year 1 7 1 8 ; but my
Lords, admit fhe came to live at Dunmain in the Year

1716, then fhe fwears what will anfwer truly to the

Year 1718, but then my Lords, it will not anfwer the

Bufinefs of Latfan's Dry - nuriing the Child before the

Separation.

My Lords, it is admitted by us, that Lord Altham out

of his good Nature and Generofity, did fuffer the Child

of Joan handy to come into his Houfe, and did take

Care of him, yet God forbid fuch a Child, notwith -

Handing what the Father might fay of fuch a Son, he
fhould be ufher'd in and accepted as an Heir to a Family,

let his keeping be ever fo grand and fumptuous, he
being begotten out of Wedlock, and by another Perfon.

The Degrees of Kindnefs fhewn to the Child every

where, my Lords, cannot make him legitimate, though

the Evidence fhews that Lord Altham wifhed the Child

had been legitimate, to fpite his Brother. My Lords,

the introducing a Child as his lawful Son, by his law-

ful Wife, is fuch a Method of Speech, that furelv can't

be believed, fuch a Method being unufual, uncommon,
and therefore very fufpicious. What MiJJet, and f ve-

ral other Perfons, who have fpoke as to the general Re-
port, of the Legitimacy of the Plaintiff; nor, my Lords,

what Col. Piggoit has laid, in Relation thereto, cannot,

nor ought not be given in Charge to the Jury; for

though Mtffet fays, that the Boy palled for Lord Al-

tham's Son, when he was at School ; he was known by
feveral others to be o\>ly his natural Son ; and they

would not have the Child daunted by his School-Fel-

lows, by laying under an Imputation, that might prove

of great Disadvantage to him in his Learnrig, by fub-

je&ing him to Ridicule and Contempt.
iv*r, Cavenagh, is produced as a Witnefs ofmy Lord's

Behaviour at Carrickduff, to the Chi d ; we do allow my
Lord was very tender, and go;d to him, but he was
not my Lord's Son by Lady Altham. This Gentleman

knew
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knew nothing of the parting witu the Lady Altham,
nor ever heard my Lord talk about the Child's Mother
at all, fo vhat his Evidence, like a, great many others,

from Knna and Carrickduff, are of no Confequence, and
therefore not worthy to be mention'd.

My L rds, I have now traced the Evidence on both
Sides, 'till they have brought the fuppofed Plaintiff, into

Froper-Lane, in this City.

The two Witneffes, John Byrne, and Thomas Byrne,

contradict one another. Thomas tells you, that he knew
Lord Altham about twenty Years ago, and remembers
that his Lordfhip left Proper-Lane in the Year 1724,
that Lord Altham had a Boy there that was reputed his'

Lordfhip's Son, his Reafon for knowing the Boy was, be-

caufe they played together : It is very extraordinary, that

a Lad who went to School, mould take fuch particular

Notice when a Nobleman, that lived in the fame Street

ihould leave his Houfe ; befides, the Boy being reputed

his Son, is no Proof that he was his lawful Son ; nor fo

much as Lord Althams behaving to him fo kindly and
tenderly, which we admit he did. — John Byrne the

Father lived in the Country, and Thomas looked after

the Brewery in Town. — Thomas fwears it was in Sept.

1724, that this Lad came to him in a mean Condition,

and that he was lurking about, and living with him for

Six Weeks.

My Lords, his boarding at Mrs. Cooper's, and going

to School to Dunn's in Warhorough-Jlreet, and his being

with Dunn in September 1724, and laying with him 'till

Eajier following, plainly contradi&s the Teftimony of

Thomas Byrne.— Dunn faid he called him the young

Lord during that Time, and Byrne fwears that he was

a Vagabond, and ufed to lie in his Father's Stable

:

But, my Lords, notvvithHanding what Lord Ahham might

fey to the People where he vifited, as well as thofe

that vifited him, both at Kinna and Carrickduff, yet

his fubfequent Behaviour plainly (hews, that he was

not his lawful Son, by thrufting him out of Doors at

the Age of Seven or Eight Years, when he was not

capable of offending a Father fo egregioufly as to merit

fuch,
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fu«jh y/age. The Boy was untoward and ungovern-

able, but by being thus difcarded, his Lorcfhip ne-

ceffitated the Plaintiff to pilfer or ftarve. But on the

contrary my Lords, 'tisvery natural tofuppofe, allowing

the $oy to be an illegitimate Son, Doubts might and

would ar^ie in the Mind of Lord Altbam, on the Sufpi-

cion of his Mother's being free with others, folves the

Difficulty at once, and accounts for this Ufage ofLord

Altbam, towards the Plaintiff

My Lords, Arthur Lord Altham, was Tenant in Tail

to the Anglefey Eftate, and if he had a Thoufsnd Sons,

he could bar 'them by levying a Fine, and it would
have been his Intereit fo to have done, becaufe his Lord-

Ihip could then make a better Title to any Purchafer*

and could greatly enlarge his Eftate, but if he died

without a Son, the Earl of Anglefey was his Heir, and
therefore the Eftate muft be the worfe r.o the Purchafer ;

on the other Hand, my Lores, if Lord Altham had a
lawful Son, this would have enabled his Lordfhip to

h&ve raifed more Money by the Sale of the R^verfion,

becaufe his Lordihip being Tenant for*Life, the having

a «j>on woul4 have gained. his Lordihip Efteem and Re-
aped, and -renier'd him courted for Honours, the Ho-
nours and Eftate being likely to continue in that Branch ;

beftdes the Chance of Lord Altbam\ out-living the Earl

of -Anglefey, and he having it in his Power, when his

Son carne of Age to difpoie of the whole Eftate ; but,

my Lords, be the Law in ths Particular what it will, it

appears to have been tfce fettled Opinion of the late Lord
AUham> that his having a Son, would be of infinite Ad-
vantage ro him, as appears by Mr. Watts Teftimony in thai-

Point, his Lordihip having taken the Advice of Councir
on that Head ; fo far is it from being likely he was hid

lawful Son, that he would have been glad he had
been really fo. Would not his Lordfhip then have
taken the Boy into his Care, and had him decently,

and as a Nobleman's Son ought to have been, clothed,

to irnpofe on the Publick that he might have fold

the Eftate for greater Gain, and have enlarged his

Power, fince from the Circumftances of the late Lord
R * Akhari%
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Aithatris Neceflkies he was obliged to do it, yet, my
Lords, this not being done, in my Opinion, plainly fhews
the contrary.

My Lords, there is another great Circumftance in

this Cafe, which fpeaks itfelf, Lady Altham from the

Year 1719, to the Year 1724, lodged and remained
in this City, and never enquired for her Son, or

mentioned his Name to any Perfon whatever, ex-

cept one Mrs. Hodgers, who they have produced,

and this Mrs. Hodgers, in order to be introduced to

her Ladyfhip, comes on a Pretence that her Lodgings
were taken for Lady Jltbam, and that her Ladyfhip

was to board with this Woman, and to pay fixteen

or feventeen Pounds a Year for her Board ; this is a

very likely Story truly, that Lady Altham fhould go
in this mean Manner to board with a Perfon whom
her Ladyfnip had never feen ; from what Mrs.

liodgers fays, {he never faw Lady Altham but once,

and yet fhe told her fhe had a Son, bus never faid

any fuch Thing to Alderman Kingy though fhe

lodged in his Houfe for feveral Months, and talked

to him of her Affairs : And my Lords, Alderman
King gives a good Character of Mrs. Heath, fhe lived

in his Houfe, and he had an Opportunity #of obfer-

ving her to be a prudent and well behaved Woman,
and from her Conduct here in Court, tint Witnefs

deferves Credit, Mrs. Heath tells you, fhe did look once

for Lodgings, and gave a Piftole Earneft tofome PerfoB,

but on informing her afterwards, they were not fie for her

Ladyfhip, fhe declares fhe returned her the Piftole, and

that this Perfon never faw my Lady. Mrs. Hodgers does

not fpeak Truth, nor is fhe to be believed ; befides,

my Lords, I fhall go a little farther on this Head, and

ooferve, that Lady Altham did not enquire after her Son,

even after the Death of Lord Altham, when fhe had re-

ceived Notice of her Lord's Death, by a Letter from

Mrs. Mac Mullen, fent to Mrs. Heath, and which was

d ted the icuh of November 1727 ; which Letter Mrs.

ha.? tonimui ic.-u-ed to her Lady, and her Ladyfhip

tead ^.xe Later witnout the leait Comment or Concern,,

and
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and then never mentioned any thing of her Son ; which,

had Ihe had one, (he would have moll certainly done,

though (he had a Sufficiency from her Father,, the Duke
of Buckingham, to fupport herfeif during his Life, and

after his "Death, from his Lady. And further, Lady

Altham continued in her perfect Senfes to the Time of

her Death, yet not fo much as-memioned a Son to any

Lady that vifited her, her Servants, Tradefmen, or any

other Perfon whatever.

My Lords, I am thoroughly perfuaded, that if the

Circumftances, which the Council on the other Side dwell

upon, this Tranfaclion, and the Trial of the Plaintiff

for Murder were out of Queftion, the LefTor of the

Plaintiff, Mi". Anne/ley, would have been hooted out of

Court for the Attempt ; but, my Lords, from thefe

Circumftances it appears, that thofe are but bare Sufpi-

cions, and ought not to have any Influence in the Deter-

mination of the Cafe now before the Court and Jury.

My Lords, the firft is the Attempt made before the

Tranfportation, and the fecond the Attempt of Mr. Pur-

cell, a Butcher, to do an Act of Humanity ; and. this A6fc

of Humanity is ufher'd in by Dominick Parrel, who, I

will (hew, is not to be credited : For, in the firft Place,

he fwore, that in the Year 171 8 he law the Child at

Dunmain with Lady Altham, which is not true, from
what all the other Witneftes have fwore ; and that he

went to live at Cork Eleven Years next Chrijfmas ; and

that the Child was a Year and a half- at PurcelPs, which

is falfe. So that from thence, by Purcell' s Evidence,

Farrel is not to be believed 1

; and, my Lords, from Pur-

xelfs Evidence, his not taking any Care of the Child, and

fuffering him to ramble abroad, whereby, out of Com-
panion, the Child was fometimes picked up by one, and
Sometimes by another, and the Boy calling Purcelfs

Wife Miftrefs, plainly fhews what Purcell thought the

IBoy to be ; and befides Purcell fays, the Boy went from
him in February, fo that he was a Wanderer, a Stro.ler,

and a Black-Guard, without Shoes. or Stockings.

M.y Lords, the Account of the; Tranfportation is un-

common, being in the Noon-Day, and the Plaintiff car-

tied by the Stall of Purcell, who was his toe.it and only

Rr 2 Friend
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Friend before, and a great Mob, yet that no body
ihould take any Notice of him. Can any one believe,

that if the Earl of Anglefey had fuch a wicked Dcfign,

he would do it at Noon-Day, in the Face of the whole
City, when great Danger would have occafioned its be-

ing put in Execution ? It might have been done in an-

other Manner, without any Hazard ; and in this Point

Byrne ; the Coniiable contradicts himfelf fo does Smith
the Servant.

The next Step taken to {hew the Tranfportation, my
Lords, is the Books of Stephen/en the Merchant, and the

Books of the Tbo/fel; but, my Lords, they are nothing,

nor can be Evidence in this Cafe : For it appears from
Mr. Cormick\ Evidence, that all Perfons were taken in,

and went as Servants on their own Account, and for

their own Profit, and from which Station many of them
have rofe to be very great Men, and by their Diligence

have acquired large Tracts of Land. The Name of one

"James Annejley is enter'd in the Merchant's Book, and

in the Tlolfel Book the Name of one James Hennejley ;

and from the Similitude of Expreflion in the Words, it

probably was one and the fame ; for there is no Entry

in Stepbenfon's Book of the Name of Hennejley, and from

the Life the Boy had led, and wandring about, it is likely

he tranfporred himfelf.

It was certainly, my Lords, very unhappy for the

Boy, to have been taken into this Family, and

received fo many Marks of Affeftion from Lord

Altbam, and then to be turned out of Doors ; the

Boy might be vicioufly inclined, and would be un-

der no Government from Mifs Gregory, or the other

Servants, when my Lord was abroad, fo that I fay,

my Lords, it would have been better for the Boy,

had he continued with handy his Mother, where, if

flie was not capable or able to breed him up,

the Pariih muft, and the Boy might have gone to

Service, and done very well in the Neighbourhood

where he was known to be born.

The next Thing I mail mention, my Lords, is

the Profecution for Murder. In which, my Lords,

Mr QtjfurZ is the flngle Witnefs, and who appears

to
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to have been Attorney for tae Earl of Anglefey, the

Defendant for many Years-; his appearing vol, ntarily,

and out of the. Reach of the Procefs of this Court,

to compel his Appearance, and to difcover any

Thing, that he received from his Client in Truft

and Confidence, and from the Suits commenced be-

tween him and the Earl of Anglefey, Giffard mufi have

a Biafs on his Mind, and his Evidence ougnt not

to be taken as true; and the Defendant fpeaking

to the Witnefs in the Manner he hi* declared, of

Jimmy's being the Heir, if you believe the Defen-

dant faid fo, furely after that when he knew of

the Commencement of this Suit, the Earl would

not have qoarrell'd with him for a Bill of two or

three hundred Pounds Coils, when he had laid him-
felf open to fuch Inconveniencies, as it was in this Wit-
nefs Power, to accomplifh againft: him.

My Lords, the filing a Bill againft Mrs. Heath, the

Proffer of a Lieutenancy to Mr. Ralph % that mean Way
offending in fome Niceties to Rolptfs, as he kept a

Publick Houfe, and tampering with him to come into

their Schemes, for if*what their WitneiTes fay be true,

as to Ralphs being gdne from the Family before the

Birth of the Child, why mould fuch a large Proffer be

made him to give falfe Evidence ; it plainly mews that

no Art or Contrivance, or Hints, that they mould be

rewarded, has been omitted, to throw Dirt at the De-
fendant in this Caufe, and take away his Evidence from
him. — My Lords, the Earl of Anglefey might be sngry,

and exprefs his Refentrhents in Anger, when he referred

the Profecution of the feveral Suits he was involved in,

on all Sides, to make a Propofal of taking a Sum of
Money, to go and live in France, where he might be

eafed from the Plague of fuch Suits, and live quietly ; yet

that was faid in Heit and Paffion, and without any In-

tention of his ever doing fo ; and mall this be credited,

barely from the Mouth of one Witnefs, Giffard the

Attorney, who appears to be prejudiced to the Defen-

dant ; for my Part, I never believe Lord Anglefey faid

fuch Words to him ; it is not reafonable to imagine, not-

withitandinz
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withltanding he was employed by him, in hjs other

Affairs, that he mould difcover himfelf in that manner,
to any Perfon whatever.

My Lords, I have taken up (o much of your Lord
fhip's Time, and the Gentlemen of the Jury, in fpeak-

ing to the Evidence, though there are numberlefs Cir-

cumftances I have omitted, believing your Lordfhips have
taken the proper Notice of them, and which the Gen-
lemen concerned with me on the Part of the Defendant,

.will fully explain, that I muft now conclude, with men-
tion'^ that a President of this Kind, may and will be
clefti uftive to every Gentleman and his Family, if he
ihould be foolifh enough to have a Child by any Com-
mon Woman, and that after his Death, his Baft'ard

ihould come into the Hands of an artful Set of Men,
who mould fet him up to deflroy the right Heir of the

Family, by fuch Evidence as is dreffed up for the

iLeffjr of the Plaintiff. This my Lords, is very different

from the Cafe of a Man's cohabiting with a Woman,
for though the Law by a Man's calling and acknowledg-

ing a Woman as a Wife, and cohabiting with her, al-

lows her a Share of his Effects, and is liable to pay

her Debts, yet my Lord's fometimes calling this Boy
Son, is vailly different, requires other Proofs and other

Evidence than what they have fet up, to entitle them
to a Verdict Gentlemen, by giving a Verdict againft

ihe Plaintiff, you will deter Adventurers, and other

Perfons (who 1 am informed have advanced great Sums
for this Purpofe) from ufmg or countenancing fuch

Practices and Meafures for the future, and on the whole,

my t.ords, I prefume, the Jury will give a Verdict for

the Defendant.

N B. The foregoing Argument of Mr. Prime Serjeant

Malone, la/ledfour Hours and an Half

Mr. Sol'tator General fpoke next for the Defendant,

the Earl of dttgkfey.. The Attorney General being in-

difpofcd, and not attending that Day.

My Lords, Mr. Prime Serjeant has fpoke fo fully

and
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and fo clearly on the Evideace on both Sides, that I {ball

prefame only to trouble your Lordfhips, and the Jury,

with making fome Obfervations on the Inconliiiency and

Abfurdity of the Evidence, given on the Part and Behalf

of the LeiTor of the Plaintiff.

And the firft is, my Lords and you Gentlemen of the

Jury, as to the firft Mifcarriage, when the Affair of the

China Saucers happened, and which is faid to be, or fup-

pofed to be the principal and only Occafion of that Mif-

carriage.

My Lords, it feems that Lord AUham was angry that

his Servants had brought to the Table certain Saucers, at

a Time when Lady Altham was at Table, therefore he

threw the fame at the Butler ; but let it be obferved, that

his Lordfnip did not throw them, or did he fo much as

attempt to throw them at his Lady, and it does not ap-

pear from the Evidence, nor from the Nature of this

Affair, that there was a Caufe of Quarrel between Lord
and Lady Altham ; on the contrary, my Lords, I am in-

clined to think, that the breaking of the Saucers, was
rather a Compliment to my Lady ; they tell u?, they had
odd Kind of Figures on them ; for my Part, my Lords,

I caianot imagine, what Sort of Figures they mean, lap*
p'rehend them to be Saucers of a coarfe Sort, ana as Lord
Altham forbid them to be brought to Table (he muft be
fuppofed to mear) when he had Company that dined
witn him, that they were not good enough for his Ufe;
therefore I apprehend the throwing of the Saucers, which
they interpret into ill Ufage from my Lord, not to be
the Occafion of the firft Mifcarriage.

The next Mifcarriage, my Lords, is in the Month of

July following, and this was in Dublin, the Account given
by Cormick of that Affair is fo aftonifhing, and attended

with fuch flagranr Contradictions andlmpoflibilities, that

the bare Mention of it is fufhxient to remind the Jury of
its Abfurdity. Next comes the Birth of the Plaintiff, and
where came this Event to pafs ? Why it feems this hap-
pen'd at Dunmain, in the County of Wexford, at the

Houfe of Arthur late Lord Althar,:, upon the Eitate of
that Family, and yet none of that Family ever knew or fo

much as heard of it, and fmce, my Lords., it appears that

in
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in the Year 17 15 the Earl of Anglefey was (o infirm. ?nd
afflicted with the Gout, that his Life was defpained of
even by Lord Altham himfelf. It likewife appears, that

Lord Altham offer'd a Reward to the firil Perfon, tfcat

brought him the News of the Earl's Death. The Earj

was refident in that very Country, and incapable of get-

ting Children, yet he never heard of Lady Altham^
having a Child, who was to be the Heir of that noble
Family.

My Lords, from the Evidence of Mary Doyle, antj

Eleanor Murphy, it is apparent that they could not pofiibly

be at Dunmain, at the Time which they have laid for

this fuppofed Birth, for they fay, they did not know Rclph,

who was Butler at that Time, and to be fure he knows
when he left the Family, and went into the Guards, they

are fuch remarkable Circamiiances of his Life ; my
Lords, they have contradicted each other in feveral Points,

which Mr. Prime Serjeant has mentioned to your Lord-
fhips, of the Time that each lived there ; they are further

not to be believed in what they have fwore, and that is

this, they faid Joan handy was, and was not married

at that Time, for Doyle fwears Joan Landy was married

to Mr. Cormick, ^ind the Child was to be nurfed at Mr.
Cormiers, and Murphy fwears Joan Landy was not mar-

ried, and more eipecially about the Great Eclipfe, and

that fhe was a Servant to Mrs. Butler at Rofs at that

Time.
My Lords, the Evidence of Thomas Brooks the Sur-

geon, rs as extraordinary as of any one Witnefs the Plain-

tiff has produced ; he was about twenty Years of Age,

he tells you, and lived at his Father's at a Farm-houfe,

and he tells you he was fent for to bleed Lady Althamy

when me was in Labour, that he came with a Servant to

Dunmain Houfe, but he does not know the time of the

Year, only that there were Leaves on the Trees— and

he tells you, that he let her Blood into a Pewter Plate.

He does not know what Quantity of Bipod he took from

her ; it was done by Gueis : Now, Gentlemen of the Jury,

can you believe that a Perfon of no Skill in his Proieilion,

was fent for, and prefer'd before Sutton, who was a very

eminent Surgeon, and lived but at Rofs ; My Lords, the

Depo-
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Dcpofitions of this Witnefs are Tojim probable that no

Credi; can be given to them.

My Lords, as to the Child, no Body ever faw it but

Green, a Labourer, who worked in Lord Altbanfs Gar-

dens, and he fonooih faw the Child in his Lady's Arms,

tho' none of the Domefticks of Lord Altham ever ''id.

My Lords, Mr. Turner fwears he knows none of Lord

Altham* Family, and yet he fays he was t Duvmain for

two Mqnths together; he faw Lady Altham, he fays,

and fwears fhe had a Child, but, my Lords, he is quite

wrong, for at the Time he mentions, which is w Auguji

171c;, both Lord and Lady Altham were at Dublin.

My Lords, Mr. Prime Serjeant has fpoke fo fully to the

Evidence of this Witnefs, that there remains no more
for me to take Noiice of.

My Lords, Alderman Barneys Teftimony is quite in-

confiitent with itfelf, and how can it be otherwife, when,

by Reafon of his great Age, his Memory mull: have

failed him. Mr. Barnes tells you a long Story of his

feeing my Lord Altham at Rofs, and of dining with my
Lord at an Inn there, and that my Lord toid him he
had a Son by Moll Sheffield', he would have you believe

that he did not underftand my Lord's Meaning that this

Moll Sheffield was Lady Altham, and from thence took

Occ (ion to advife my Lord to keep to his own Wife, and

difcharge all other Women, which, how he came to

know of fuchWomen being retained by my Lord, is more
than by thisConvcfation has appeared, which was only

between their two felves, unlefs he had heard any Thing
of Joan Landjs Affair, which is not improbable. My
Lords, I am inclined to think, that by the latter Part of

his Evidence, he imagined his relating this Converfation

between my Lord and him concerning this Child, was*

not ferviceable enough to the Plaintiff, without he brings

fomething from Dunmain. Accordingly, my Lords, he
goes there the very next Day after this Converfation

with my Lord at Rofs ; and being afk'd it he faw a Son
there, he does not know but he might—But upon fecond

Thoughts adds he is not certain—What a Partiality of
fpeaking is this, he does cot know but he might—To

No. ii. S f be
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be tore he ccmld teH whether be <iid or did not ice t

Child, not fee is nnx* inclined to be of that Side of the
Qaeftion be is brongat for, than to fpeak what be knows
to be trot. He tdb too, that he dined the Day follow-

ing with Lady rwema, vet beamed so Qee&oos about

ibe Child, nor. beard acy Talk of i: ; be teib you that

this Vint was in Af*U or Mm i~i>. By their own
Accounts it cooki doc be in JftiL, for thea there had
ball no rnmg-hl 1 .:: ma End c: 152: MiiinTl, aad in

Mar, if my Lady had ha in, 'tis moft likjlr ke woekl
bate &a»dm her owa Chamber, rather than come down
Serin, and be liable to catch Cold. Aad, my Lords,

what gives me the atom. Reaioa to believe there wis no

Quid when this Witacts was there, ami confeqaeady

his whole Erkieace ixiifilrul and not troe, is, that

one Mr. Satitm was there, this, my Lords, was Mr.
Smttmy the Sergeon, who, we hare been told by ibme
of the PaincbFs Wrtnefe, was (hewn the Door of my
Lord's Honfc for making too free with the Fmch Wine
in the Cellar : If therefore this Witnefs erer was at

Dwmmamy ana Mr. Smttm there, I am inclined to think

it mm before the Time of this pretended Birth, and I

hope your Lordmips will look npon the Evidence of this

Wirnets in the Light it ought to be.

The next Wknem, my Lords, I marl take Notice of.

is Cfmimfki Arazn, and in examining into his Evidence

bail beg leave to be a Hole partroLr, as I remember
him nor to be mentioned by Mr. Prime Serjeant.

A.zi. -v !•:::;. : :s J---.-. I tmnerat :z> he a amy
artfal Sort of a Witnefs, for he has got pretty perfect

the principal Macs as to Time and Place, bat when we
come to aflt man a Qoefbon, that we do not mock ex-

pect to beaarwered. bef&ttsiaao a filming Pambn, and
1 amiiiijji ass as, if we wonid have him tell as what he

don't know and if we think he keeps an Almmark
in his Head, the Qaetmathat the trft of those rode and
ctowaim Answers was made to was, to aame the Servants

:.-.:: z tz ::t:t He ma ml FOB ;hs BaiWmti
aad the Godmother, whole Name?, Gentlemen, yon

have (b often heard, but he cannot tell yon mes
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0/ his Companions that he dined ana drank with, and

that he faw fo often when he came on Meffages, and

How doyou's.—He positively tells you alfo, in Contra-

diction to feveral other of the Witnefles, I mull refer

you, my Lords and Gentlemen, to your Notes for their

Names, that there was no Bonfires on the Night of the

Chriftening, you do expect, I prefume, he who was
there mould know, however not to be far behind-hand

with the others, which he might as well have agreed

with, when his Hand was in he tells you he heard

there was one the Night following, that is a Day after

the Fair, when the Ceremony of the Chriftening was
over, the Company gone to their refpeclive Habitations,

and the Servants employed to fet the Houfe in Order,

which muft have been a little out of Sorts with the

Hurry of the Day before. My Lords, he tells you
Anthony D-wyer was the Butler that Day, and Mary
Doyle fays Charles Meagher was. So contradictory are

their own Witnefles in their Evidence, that you can be
lieve none of them. We .Iked him, my Lord5, if he
ever faw Lady Altham, he faid ne did once, but then ihe

had the Child in her Arms, and was fitting The
moil proper Time and Situation Certainly he could have
feen her in. Notwithstanding this Witnefs was fo

often at the Lord Altbaoi's Houfe as he tells you, he
does not know whether there was an Afcent to the

Front Part of the Houfe by Steps, and gives fo lame an

Account of the whole Affair, that I ftnll give juft as

much Credit to his Evidence, as I do to the reft of the

Story about the Lying In of Lady Altham, and doubt
not but your Lordihips and the Jury have the fame
Opinion.

My Lords, I would not take up your Lora {hip's Time
to repeat the Evidence given by any of the Plaintiffs

Witnefles, that Mr. Prime Serjeant nas fpoke to, but I

cannot help taking Noticv of fome Wjrd>, which, were
they true, would have a bad Tendency rg mil ihe De-
fendant, ana I am fatisfiea none of the Jury will believe

them, Mr. Prime Serjeant has fo well eftabiiftied the

Chiid, Joan Laffan was dry-nurfing, to be Joan Land?**

S f 2 but
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but I muft repeat and animadvert on this extraordinary

Pafft?e.

The Chriftmas Eve after the Separation, Joan Laffan

tells you, came the Defendant, the Earl of Anglefey,

he was then only Ciptain AnnefUy, and fays to her,

Where is Jemmy, where is my Brother's Child. How did

bis Mother behave at par tin / with him : Obferve Gen-
tlemen, how conveniently ihe makes that Gentleman
ipeak, that he fhouid then not only acknowledge him
to be his Brother's Child, but that he wanted her to

relate how his Mother behaved at parting with her

Son.

And if you believe the familiar Word?, he after-

wards faid to her, (he fays, the Captain made ufe of

an extraordinary Oath, and faid, he wifhed his Bro-

ther had kept none of the Breed, and that when he
turned away the Mother, he fhouid have packed off

the Qhild, and fent them both to the Devil : Thefe
Words, my Lords, are very unlikely to be faid by any

Gentleman, to fo inferior Perfon as a Nurfe, who it

rnuft be fuppofed would have fome Affection and Ten-
dernefs for a Child that fhe looked after ; and there-

fore, my Lords, I believe that, like a great Part of her

Evidence, to be nothing but a made up Story.

My Lords, and Gentlemen of the Jury, upon the

Suppofition that the Plaintiff is Son and Heir to the

late Lord Altham, what a Brute I had alrrioft faid mull:

Lady Altham be. to put her Son, her only Son and

Child, but five Weeks old, to nurfe to a Whore, a
mean beggarly Woman, that lived in a bunting dirty

Cottage, without a Door to it or Furniture in it, and
to go backwards and forwards in her Coach to viiit

this Woman the Nurfe of her Child, who fhe had been

informed had been a Whore to her Lord. My Lords,

I cannot be brought to think a Lady of her diftin-

guifhed Birth and Education, could ever be reconciled

to an A&ion fo bafe and fervile, could be of a Spirit

fo tame and fubmiflive, as to let a rival Dairy Wench
have her Child to nurfe. My Lords, it is fhocking

to the Thought, to imagine thefe Things are as they

have
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have been fwor.n. It is plain that the Plaintiff was

not Lady Althatris Son. He might, we allow, -be the

Baftard Son of Lord Althamy by Joan Landy, and for

this Reafon Lady Altham, would neither fuffer Joan
Landy to ftay in her Service at Dunmain, nor fuffer

young handy the Plaintiff, though the Baftard of her

Huiband, to be in her Houfe. And that the Plaintiff

was not the Son of Lady Altham, is evident from her

Ladymips Conduct and Behaviour, for Lady Altham

was fo angry (as fhe had very good Reafon) at the

jDifhonour her Lord had done her, that Ihe would not

let Joan Lady, though Ihe had been a Servant there,

come near the Houfe.

The next Tiling I would obferve is, the wife Choice,

the Forgers of this Birth have made in Relation to the

Godfathers and Godmother ; they have pitched upon
Perfons, who have all been long fince dead, and the

Witneffes themfelves take care to tell you fo, but the

Forgery in my Opinion detects itfelf, Mr. Anthony Col-

dough, one of the Godfathers, was a Roman Catho-

lick, and Papifls by the Laws of this Kingdom, arc

difqualified, and cannot become Sureties for Proteftant

Children, when baptized. Mr. Cliff, the other pre-

tended Godfather, was a Perfon in very poor and mean
Circumftances. Had this Birth been no Forgery, had
there been no Contrivance of artful Men to deprive

the Defendant of his undoubted Right to the Anglefey

Eltate, and had the Plaintiff been the real Son of
Lord Altham, the Godfathers undoubtedly would have
been, the Right Honourable the Lord Haver/ham, his

Grace the Duke of Buckingham, and the Godmother,
her Grace the Dutchefs of Buckingham, who were all

then living, or the Earl of Anglefey, or People of For-

tune and Diffinclion ; and not inferior People, one
difqualified by ,Religion, the other in indifferent Cir-

cumftances. Where not thefe I have named, more
proper for Spcnfors, than thofe the Friends of the Plain-

tiff have fet up ?

My Lords', the Behaviour of Mr. Tighe towards the

Plaintiff, plainly mews, that he did not believe Annefley

to
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to "be the legitimate Son of Arthur i te Lord A/thaw,

tab' he fays the Boy was reputed to be fuch

:

For when Mr* Tighe. took, the Plaintiff into his Service,

he cloathed him in a Livery, and he ferved M . Tight

in the Condition of a Footman. Lord Altlxzm was then

dead, and yet "Tighe the Plaintiff's Mafter, never men-

tioned, or made any Stir about the Injuries his honeft

Se.vinc fuffer'd fromthe Deprivation of his Right by

the Defendant, a> is pretended. Certainly had Mr.
Tighe credited the PJ iitiff, had he believed, I mean,

that his Footman was a legitimate Son of Lord Altham\,

common Humanity, and the le;tft Spark or Generofity,

wou'd have induced a Gentleman of Mr. Tighe s Cha-
racter, to have ufed him in another Manner, than by
making the Plaintiff his Footman. Bu<: as Tighe, my
Lords, knew the Coar^eler of the late Lord Altham,

and haa
1

heard that h ;

s Lor (hip had a baftard Son, he
imagin-d the Plaintiff to be that Perfon as he really is,

and fo uied hi in acco dingly

My Lords i is a Jell for Mr. Tighe to fay, that if

the iioy had (laid with him, he believes he mould
have taken proper Care of him: What was there to

hinder him then, if he vvjs the Perfon he claimed to

be r His Mother was alive. tho' his Father was dead,

and the Matter might have eafily, and without any

Difficulty been proved ; he fays, he never fpoke to

the Earl of Anglefey in his Life, of Coufc; then he was

under no Conflraint to be filent in tiiat Affair, befides,

it would have been eafy for Mr. Tighe to have forward-

ed a Letter to Lady Altkam, at taat Time in England,

by. fome of the Duke of Buckingham's Family, -his was

eafy enough to have been done as the Boy ftay'd fome

Months with him. But i: is plain from this Behaviour,

lie was looked upon at that time as no other than an

illegitimate Son by Mr. Tighe.

My.Lods, having fully eftablifhed the Plaintiff to

he t-ie Sod G^Joan Landy
%

a-*d not of Lady AUham, I

ChaHl proceed to fet afide the Evidence of thofe Wit-

ness, who have f.vcrn Lady AUham was not at Wex~

fjrJ
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ford at the Time of the Affizes, when this pretended

B rth is faid to have happened.

And my Lords, as to Mr. CoklougtSs Evidence, he-

was on the Grand Jury, and fo engaged, th .t he did not

take Notice of Lady Altham ; he fays, he was fo folli-

tous for his Relation Mr. Mafterfon, that he would not

fit by a Lady, and that if (he attended the Trial, he

mull have feen her; by which, my Lords, I can only

underftand him to mean, that if me was concerned

in the Trial or fubpcena'd, he certainly mould have
taken notice of her ; buc as fhe, was no', there was not

fo much Reafon ro expett it.

My Lords, Higginjorfs Evidence is very doubtful and

uncertain ; he fwore, he never fpoke to Lady Altbam

before, yet ihe called to him, and called for Wine, he

drank her Health a^ri fafe Delivery, and he fwears

particularly to Eafter Monday, yet t're Plaintiff never

thought of this Witnefs, nor was his Name given in to

the defendant's Attorney at the Beginning of the Trial,

and here he comes in at the latter End thereof, with-

out the Knowledge of the Defendan. ; but my, Lore's,

the great Bleffing of Trials by Juries is, that the Wit-
neffes are produced in Court, fo that the Jury may
judge of the Perfons, and their Appearances, and from

thence the Probability of the Truth of their Evi-

dence.

The next Witnefs is Mr. Hujfty, he was brought to

contradict the Teltimony of Mrs. Heath, this Witnefs

came to Ireland, was found out at Ki'/dare, when no

body knew he was in this Kingdom.

My Lords, it's ftrange, confidering the Circumftances

of this Cafe, and the Condition of the Family, that

after Lord and Lady Altham % Reconciliation, that if a

Child was born, no Enquiry mould ever be made
by any of the Tenants , Relations, Servant*, or any
other Perfons after him, and that none of the Neigh-
bours who vifited Lord Altham, as Colonel Pal-ifer, Tho-

mas Rofs, Aaron Lambert, Colonel Loftus, Mrs. Giffard,

or Mr. Elms, mould not hear or know any thing of the

Child.

My
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My Lords, Arthur late Lord Altbam, being in great

want of Money, for his Lordfhip was extravagant,

propofed to his Brother the Earl of Anglefey, the felling

of his Eftate. As the Confent of his Brother was
neceffary in this Cafe ; fo this often caufed great Con-
tefis, and falling out, Lord Altbam was for mortgaging
and felling his Eftate to fupply his Extravagancies

;

but the Defendant was careful in this Refpeft, tho
1

fometimes he would join with his Brother the Lord Al-

tbam, and fell Part of the Altbam Eftate. Now, my
Lords, if Lord Altbam had a Son, that Son would have
been an Obllacle, and would have prevented both the
Lord and his Brother, from felling any Part of the Al-

tbam Eftate ; nay, my Lords, what Perfon in their

Senfes would have been a Purchafer under fuch Cir-

cumftances.

My Lords, let us now fee, what became of the

Altbam Eftate, after the Death of Arthur late Lord
Aitham ; nothing defcended to the Defendant, but the.

meer Title for the Altbam Eftate devolved to the Earl

of Anglefey, How very ftrange, ray Lords and Gentle-

men, is it, that tho
1
at the Death of Lord Altbam, the

Duke of Buckingham, his Dutchefs, and Lord Anglefey

were then all living, and the Plaintiff then in this

Gity, that they fhould take no Care of him, have no

Regard to his Education. Suppofe it true, my Lords,

that the Plaintiff at the Funeral of Lord Altbam, did

give out, that he was the Son and Heir of Arthur late

Lord Altbam, under the Circumftances that have been

mentioned ; would any Body then have credited it ? No,
for all rhat has hitherto appeared to the contrary, the

Plaintiff wis a Vagabond, and if the Defendant had

any Hand in traniporting him, it was to ferve his

Country, for if the Plaintiff was no Impoftor, the De-
fendant by fuch a Contrivance, could not have reaped

any Ad/antige, the Eftate as I faid before going to

Lord Anglefey y who furvived Lord Altbam, and was not

at all beloved in his Family. They would have been

glad that Lord Altbam had left a Son, if it had {o

happened, that Lord Anglefey might not have fucceeded

to
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to the >#/fo/wEftate. My Lords, this Thing is worthy the

Confideration of the Jury, what Temptation could the

Defendant have to contrive the tranfporting of the

Plaintiff, when he could be no Gainer by it, for Lord

Anglefey fucceeded Lord Altham in the Eftate. The
whole Story is romantick, fictitious and ridiculous on
the Part of the Plaintiff.

As this, <my Lords, is the greateft, moff. weighty and

confiderable Caufe, that ever came before a Jury, and

that probably ever will, what a Satisfaction muft it bs

to every one concerned (I am fure it appears very great

to me) that this Caufe now lies before a Jury of fuch

eminent Perfons, as at this Time fill and grace, as I

may fay, the Jury Box, Juftice muff, be the Refult of

your Lordfbips and the worthy Jurors, and therefore I

doubt not but a Verdict will be found for the Defendant.

' Mr. Stanhiard, the Recorder of Dublin, then fpoke

for the Defendant.

My Lords, and Gentlemen of the Jury, this Cafe

has been fo well and fully fpoke to, both by Mr.
Prime Serjeant, and Mr. Solicitor General, that they

have left very little for me to fay, but the Attorney

General being indifpos'd, I hope your Lordfhips will

indulge me to fpeak to the whole by way.of Recapitu-

lation, and as f think it to be a great Attack on the

honeft and lawful' PofTeffions of a moit noble Earl, if I

were not retained in the Caufe, I could not help en-

deavouring to fhew forth the Bafenefs, lnfolence, and
Difhonefty of the Attempt.

My Lords, the fmgle Point before the Court is this,

whether L;dy Jltham had a Son : If me had a Son,

then, whether the LefTor of the Plaintiff, Mr. Annefley

is that Per fori.

My Lords, the firft Inltance of their Infolence, is

endeavouring to 'prove Lady Altham had a Mifcarriage,

when no fych Thing ever happened to her, after her

Reconciliation with Lord /Atbam, the Ceremony of
which was performed at Captain Brifcoe's, in Dublin,

As there of Qourfe mud- be an Acquaintance and Inti-

macy, between Lady Altknm, and the Family of Mr.
T t Brifcoiu
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Brifcoe%, which I think, were a Wife and five Daugh-
ters one of them Henrietta Cotes, was pitched upon to

be the likelieft to give fome Account of a Mifcarriage,

becaufe with her Mamma, fhe had the Honour of paying
a Vifit to Lord and Lady Altham at Dunmain. I will

grant, my Lords, that not any one Ac~l of Kindnefs was
fhewn to Lady Altbam by Lord Altbam, from the

Time of their Reconciliation while they lived together,

or has yet been proved at this Trial, neither has
any Inftance of Barbarity been discovered, notwith-

itanding the Affair of the Saucers has been infinuated,

to be thrown in an ill natured Manner, at or near

my Lady, fo as to occaiion a Mifcarriage. My Lords,

what this Witnefs has depofed on this Affair is not

probable, for after my Lady A/tbam's leaving of Rofs,

and during her Continuance and Refidence in Dublin,

if any fuel* Affair had happened, it would occafion a
Subject to have been talked of between Lady A/tbam,

and 'Mrs. Coles, and of Courfe mention would have
been made of a Son, which fhe was afterwards more
fortunate to bring forth ; but by neither of the Mifs

Brifcoi% giving any Account of the Family, after this

one Circumftance, I cannot give Credit to the Rela-

tion, and believe your Lordfhips and the Jury mufl be of
the fame Opinion. She was but a Girl of twelve or

thirteen Years of Age, and Mrs. Heath, who lived

with my Lady, and was her Woman, fays, fhe never

was with Child or did mifcarry.

My Lords, the Mifcarriage in Dublin is as falfe a
Story as the other, there is only one Witnefs to this

Mifcarriage, and that is, Catherine Mac Cormick ; Mrs.

Heath is pofitive to the contrary,, and therefore it mull

be looked on as a Story of her own forging, upon

this Opportunity. Mrs. Blake vifited Lady Altbam, who
was a Relation to the Family, yet her Ladyihip never

told Mrs. Blake ihe had mifcarried.

My Lords, Redmonds, Doyfe, and Murphy, who are

the principal Inftruments to vouch the Affair of the

Birth, are very mean Peop'e, of the lowcft Condition

and Places in the Family, and who, by large Propofals

and Promifes, have come into the Affeir, and been

well

t
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well tutor'd : The Contradictions, Falfities and Abfur-

dities of thefe Witnefles, have been fo fully explained

and laid open to you by Mr. Prime Serjeant, that I

need add nothing to his Obfervations.

Mrs. Scott in her Evidence contradicts Catherine Mac
Cormickt for Scott told her, fhe never knew Lady Al-

tham had a Child; but, my Lords, the Gentlemen

for the Plaintiff took thefe Steps, in order to fhew

that there was a Mifcarriage, and if the Reafons

above, are not well grounded, but untrue, all the reit

of the Plaintiff's Proofs muft fall to the Ground.

My Lords, as to Mrs. Shields, the Midwife, furely,

it is not to be believed or conceived, that if Lady Al-

tham was in fuch a Condition, that Care would not

have been taken to have the Midwife in the Houfe,

and not to have fent to Rofs for her at the Moment
of the Lady's Travail ; there was no Nurfe provided,

nor any body in the Houfe able to aflift Lady A/tham, but

Mrs. Heath ; that none were at the Birth, but Mrs. Butler,

the Chamber-maid, and Dairy maid ; that the Midwife
mould be dropped at the Gate near the Yard, and not

know upon what Occafion or to whom fhe was fent

for. Thefe are furprising and incredible Circum-
ftances

!

_

Brooke's TeiHmony, my Lords, is afbnifhing; he
fwears, he has been a Surgeon twenty Years and
upwards, but he bled Lady Altham near thirty Years

ago ; he was then a Stranger both to the Profef-

fion and to the Family at Dunmain, for he does not

know what Quantity of Blood he took away from the

Lady, neither had he Directions for bleeding her, nei-

ther did he know any of the Family, except Red-
monds ;. he was not paid for his Trouble, he fays, nei-

ther did he book it, fo that from fuch a mixed and
contradictory Account the Jury can give no Credit to

any Thing he has faid.

Turner, my Lords, is a very bad Witnefs, for he
places the .great Eclipfe nine Months after it had hap-

pened, and from his frequent and manifeft falt-

ring in his Evidence, the Jury can pay no Regard
to him.

,

Tt 2 My
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My Lords, as to Joan Lafan, who dry-nurfed the

Plaintiff, me has been fo long under the Tuition of
Henderfon, and Mr. Mac Kircher, that (he will by no
means allow him to be the Child of Joan Landy ; me
tells you a long Story, that (he was employed to look
after Mailer Annefey, when he was brought home
from the wet-nurfe, that he was a Year and half in

her Care, and that my Lady ufed to take him to her

Bed in a Morning. That afterwards the Child was" ta-

ken from her, and fent to Kinna, but that me did not

go with the Child, but remained at Dunmain ; my
Lords, Mr. Lambert, and Mr. Pa/lifer, tell you, they

lived in the Houfe when Lord and Lady Altham lived

there, that there was no Child in the Houfe, and that

the Bufinefs of this Laffan, was to wafh and fcour fhe

Rooms. She then tells you, that Thomas Pallifer was
the Occafion of my Lord and Lady's Separation, (when

the Child was about three Years old) and that fhe

was prefent when Mr. Pallifer 's Ear was cut off, and as

a very extraordinary Circumftance, which to be fure

flie remembers the whole Tranfa£tion by, the Child

pointed to the Blood. She fays, fhe faw my Lady at

the Door, with the Child in her Arms, fondly defiring

to take him with her (this Child, Gentlemen, who
run about Dublin Streets afterwards as a Blackguard,

%

forfaken by every Body, fhe took no Notice of,) fhe

tells you, my Lord Altham came out of the Houfe in

a great Rage, ran up to her Lsdy, and fnatched the

Child from her, though my Lady begged fhe might

have him ; the fmalleft Particulars of this Story, are

{o extremely well related, that 'twas with Difficulty

my Lord conferred fhe fhould give the Child a

parting Kifs. My Lords, young Mr. Pallifer was in

the Houfe at this time, and I am forry that in ac-

counting for that Gentleman's ill Ufage, I muft fay

forr.ething of Lord Altham, which was not confiftent

with the Honour of a Nobleman: My Loros, young

Mr. Pallifer was the Son of a Gentleman, who had a

£pod Eft itc in the Neighbourhood, it being a cuflomary

'fhing for fuch young Gentlemen to live in Noble-

mena
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mens Families, that they might fee a great deal of

Company, and know the World. This young Gen-
tleman ufed to ride out, and hunt with my Lord, and

my Lord ufed to fupply him with Horfes: On coming

home from Bu'rfown one Night, my Lord told him his

Intention of parting with his Wife, becaufe Lord An*,

glefey would not be in Friendfhip with him, the young

Man very difcreetly faid, that he would not part With

his Wife to pleafe any Body. Laffan tells you, that

Mr. Palliftr ufed to put Jallap into the Servants Drink,

and tell Lies of them, fo that he was not regarded by

them, but was forced to wafh his own Stockings. Mr.
Pa//(fer'xv&s very young, and might out of a Joke play

Boys Tricks fometimes with the Servants, but it was bar-

barous in making a Pretence to get rid of his Wife to

ufe the young Gentleman fo very ill. She fays, that

my Lord laid a Plot againft him, with fome of the

Servants, and made them take an Oath of Secrecy

;

was not this a mean Way of proceeding ? On the

Sunday Morning, the Day of the Separation, Laffan

tells you a Fire was order'd to be made in my Lady's

Room,' and my Lord pretended he was to dine out

that Day. Tallifer and my Lord drank a Bottle of

mulled Wine for Breakfaft, and when my Lord was
gone, Mr. Pallifer, as he ufually did, by my Lord's

Permiflion, went to Breakfaft again in my Lady's

Room, and my Lord by a Signal from one in the

Plot, is brought back, and this is a Reafon both for

abufing Mr. Pallifer, and parting with his Lady. Mr.
Pallifer, like a Man of Courage, and the Son of a Co-
lonel, fends my Lord a Challenge, which, had he
been injured as he pretended, he would have accepted ;

fo that this Affair of Laffan\ with refpecl to the

Plaintiff, is not the firft dimonelt Plot me has been
engaged in. Mr. Pallifer declares he never had an

Intention to try Lady Altham\ Virtue, and 'tis not

likely he wduld have attempted fuch a Thing, when
her Woman, was going backwards and forwards about

my Lady's Chamber, the Doors were not fattened, and
there was no Appearance of fuch a Thing ; fuppofe he

had
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had my Lord AlthanCs Cap on, this is far from being a

Reafon for concluding he had been, or was going to do
what he ought not, for fuch a Thing might be put on
very innocently, and without any evil Intention ; and I

think, my Lords, there ought to have been greater Proof

of the Crime, than there was to conclude Mr. Pallifer,

the Caufe of this Separation.

My Lords, Doyle and Murphy contradict one another

as to the Chriitening. Doyle fays, it was in the yellow

Room, and Murphy fays it was below Stairs in the great

Parlour.

My Lords, the Teflimony of Oneil is a Scene of

Iniquity through the whole ; me tells you, that (he

was a Servant to Lord Altham, both at Carrickduff

and Dublin, when Lord Altham lived at thofe Places

with Mifs Gregory ; and that after (he had left that Ser-

vice, the Boy came to her in a bad Condition, to de-

fire me would apply for fome Relief for him to my
Lord : My Lord puts her off by telling her he already

paid for his Board at Mrs. Cooper's, in Ship Street, and

that Mrs. Cooper faid, he was fuch a naughty Boy,

that he would do nothing for him till he was
better ; but as (he obtains no Relief for him, from

my Lord, (which if he was his own, his only, and
his lawful Son is moft furprizing,) me fays, my
Lady Altham fent for her after her Return, fome
time afterwards from the Country, and alked her

how Mifs Gregory behaved to the Child at Carrick-

duff; fhe tells you, Mifs Gregory behaved to the Child

as a Relation at Carrickduff, but ihe did not know how
fhe behaved at Dublin. This Converfation, my Lords,

is after the Boy's applying to this Witnefs to fpenk to

Lord A.'tham, and yet not one Circumflance of thatTran-

fadlion is mentioned here to my Lady ; if it had, ard

he had been her Son, would fhe not have fent for him,

and taken Care of him, fhe could not fuffer any more,

as fhe was then feparated from Lord Althavi : She never

mentioned him at Alderman King's ; would fhe not

have taken Care of the Heir of fuch a Family, and been

Guardian to him, when it 'would have been greatly

for
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for her Intereft, after the Death of his Father. Be-

sides, my Lords, the Duchefs of Buckingham was the

Widow of Earl James, would not fhe have taken Care
of fuch a Son ? And from all thefe Circumftances it

is contrary to Reafon to imagine, that the Plaintiff

mould be the real and legitimate Son of Lord and
Lady Altbam, and that no Regard, no Care of his Edu-
cation mould be had towards him.

My Lords, the whole Story is quite improbable, they

have brought fome Witneffes of good Capacities, who
fwear to particular Facts and Times, and tell their

Tale very well, but even thefe contradict one another 1

there are feveral others, who never knew any Thing of

the Matter, that come and fwear what they are direct*

ed. And there are another Sort, I believe, of well-

meaning People, who were rmpos'd upon by my Lord's

own JBehaviour, at Kinna and Carrickduf, when ray

Lord was pleafed to take Notice of the Youth.

As to the Tranfportation, my Lords, it is done with
a manifeft Defign to throw Dirt on the Defendant ; and#
my Lords, they have called a great many WitneJTes to

this Particular.

The iirft I mall take Notice of, is Mr. Sbelcro/s M,
he tells ypu, that he was concerned as an Attorney for

the Defendant when he was only Lord Altham,

That one Cavenagb or Wilkinfon, his Servants, having
t>een fent to Mr. Hawkins, King at Arms, to defire him
to enrol the Defendant as Baron of Altham, in the Room
of his Brother, the late Lord Altha7n, came back to my
Lord, while Mr. Ajb was pref?nt, with this Anfwer, that

Mr. Hawkins could not enrol him, for that there was
fome Reafon to think, that the late Lord Altham had
left a Son, becaufe a Boy had made a great Noife at his

Funeral in Cbrijl-Cburcb3 crying and telling every Body
that he was the Son of the late Lord Altham.

Was not this making a Proclamation ? This was the

Time to have tried his Right, if he were brought up in

the Family, .and- made to believe he was Lord Altba?n%

Son j now was the Time to undeceive him.-—Where
were all my Lord's Fi iends, Relations, and Acquaint-

ance I
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ance ?•—Was there no Servant, no one Perfon at the Fu-

neral to take the Boy Home with them r W$is. nat lady
Altham vXiyzl How came the Defendant to take his

Seat in the Honfe when he had no Right thereto*?

Was there no Companion or old Acquaintance, among
that Affembly who knew Lord Altham, but woul$ pay

fo little a Regard to his Memory as to fee Right. done

to his Son and Heir, had he left one ?~~My Lords,

Mr. Jjb acknowledges he never knew of any other Heir
to Lord Altham but the Defendant. ,

My Lords, Puree!, who would feem to £e the Guar-
dian of the Boy, tells you, that upon Parrel's Recom-
mendation he took the Boy to his Houfe, that he intro-

duced him to his Wife, and told. her, .he, had brought

jxti a Prefent, and deftred her totakeOsje c'f the- Child,

who migiit ore Day live to make her. amends : That
his Wjfe afked who he was,, and Panel, .told her. So
that it was with a View of Interelfc that he had Admif-
iion to Puree/; and yet Parrel, who, faid he knew the

Boy from his Infancy, was glad to be rid of him, not-

'withitaniing the mighty latere ft.. Puree/ expected , to

make of him. He fays, that the Boy was ill. of the

Small. Pox at his Hcafe,. acd that proper Care was taken

of him. But had -he applied to Lord Afffiqm, as <he

ought to have done, had he been his Son, he would cer-

.tainiy have had more Care taken -of him than Purcel'was

c gable of doing. He then, in order to. carl an Odium
on the Defendant, tells a Story that a Gentleman, who
was called Richard. Jnn.efley9 came witl) a. Gun in his

Hand, far down and called fcr a Pot of Beer, imagining

he fold Liquors, th t he afked for the Boy, faw him,

at?d cal'ed him Jemmy, ?nd told Purcel he. was his Bro-

ther's Son ; that after the Funeral, Defendant, fent for

the Boy to. one Janrf.s* a Butcher rnd Ne ;ghb s -ur of this

Pure, P., but that Puree!'*. Wife did not care he Ihould

.go, b c-'.ufe (he was a is Ur.ck wanted, to ufe him
ill. IIov, fhe can ,;ag ne fp, has not yet a; pear'd

to the Court. 'However .Pmcel fays, he took a

CudV > in his fjend, and went to the faid J.onei\ t where
hv faw the Defendant, a CcnlLbie, and three or four

ill-
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ill-looking Fellows j that the Defendant exprefled much
Anger at being infulted on the Boy's Account. This
was fiJt or feven Weeks after his firft going to Pureel's.—
He tells you that he (hid there eleven Months in all,

and during that Time never applied to any Body about

the Boy, that he did not care to interfere in the Matter,

as long as Might bad overcome Right, which, my
Lords, is far from being the Cafe in this Country ; for

had the Plaintiff had any Right to it, there would have

been People enough to have feen him had his Right.

—

My Lords, Parcel adds, that when he went with the

Boy to Jones's, the Boy faid to him, Dear Sir, don't

let them take me away* that's Uncle Dick—They will

deftroy me. When he faw the Boy before, they parted

friendly, how the Boy came to know he was to be de-

ftroyed, is more than I can difcover.

My Lords, as to th^ PlaintifPs being put on Board the

Ship, Mr. Cromie fwear?, that Skelleron cook down the

Names of the feveral Perfons that went abroad that Time
in the Ship belonging to Mr. Stephen/on, that each Per*

fon were called by their Names, and did anfvver and
pafs by him, and dnnefley, being aboard, exprefled hia

Name right, but the Matter of the Ship might fpell his

Name wrong at the Tbolfeli and, my Lords, if the

Leflfor of the Plaintiff, Mr. Annefley, was put on Board
after the forcible Manner that has been mentioned by
the WitnefTes examined to that Matter, would not Mr*
Annefley have complained then of his being taken away
by Force, yet he was feen publickly aboard and never

did comp ain.

My Lords, the Application of Mr* Kircher to Rolph%
as knowing he was one of the Family* plainly (hews

that no Steps have been omitted by the Perfons concern-

ed for the Leffor of the Plaintiff, to feek out that Evi-

dence in which they have evidently failed. My Lords*

what elfe was the Tender of a Lieutenancy to Mr. Rolpb%

when Mr. Mac Kircher went with other Gentlemen to

dine with him at Marybane. Therefore I mull fubmit

to the Court, and to the Coniideration of the Jury,

U u whether
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whether tae LefTor of the Plaintiff mail not pofitivefy

prove himfelf the real Son of Arthur late Lord Altham
In anfwer to the Evidence produced by the Plaintiff,

I fhall mention to. your Lordfttips the principal Points of
what the Witnefles for the Defendant have depofed.

My Lords, 'Nicholas Loftus, Efq; lived at Loftuc-Hall,

above 3^ Year*, which is only 8 Miles from Dunmain,

and he nevti heard of any Rejoicings that were made
iftere for the Birth of a Child. He tells you alfo, that

Mr. Alderman Barnes of Kilkenny is very much impaired

in his Health, and consequently you can pay no Regard
to his Evidence.

My Lords, Mr. Pallifer, the Elder, knew Lord Altham

and his Lady, wfien they lived at Dunmain, and vifited

them at leaft once a Fortnight, and never faw Lady
Altham was with Child, or heard mewa- confined to her

Chamber on any indifpofition or Mdcarriage.

My Lords, Mr. Wall, who is now a Member of Par-

liament, and in thefe Days vv; s concerned as an Attor-

ney for Arthur late Lord Al&am, tells you, that Lord

Altham told him he had a Son which was illegitimate,

and that his Lordihip often wifhed he had a legitimate

one, This Information was about the Year 1725, he

fays, that in the Year .1727 or 1728, he faw a B:y at

iXofs tn at was fail to be Lord Altham? s Son, that he

blamed his Lordihip for no, tailing more Care of the

Boy, that his Loidfhip made Anfwer, that he was

douotful whether that Child was hi?, for if he thought

hewcS, he would take more Care of him. thnt he had

that Child by Jean handy, who had to do with feve'ral

others. My Lorcts, this is very probably the Cafe, this

Gentleman was my Lord\ Attorney, and my Lord might

open his Mind ana Affairs to him.

My Lords, the Teftimony of Mr. Elms is very parti-

c .:, he lived about a Mile from Dun?nain, and had

frequent Opportunities to fee Lord and Lady Altham ;

fometimes he rven.t there as a Neighbour, and fometimes-

on Bufinefs. My Lor s, he knew all the Servants. An-

thony Dvuyer, Martin Neife, Ro<<h
t
Cavenagh, iVirs. heathy

nd L ad? —Tile k& was with Child when Lady
JULAltham
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j3}thamxa.me there, and left the Service fhortly after,

Mr. £7w* tells you me was brought to Bed at her Fa-

ther's Houfe on the Lands of Dunmain, and that after

the Seperation of Lord and Lady Altham, the Child was
brought into >Dunmain Houfe, being then, as near as he
could guefs, about three Years old.

Mrs. Anne Giffard was very well acquainted with
Lord and Lady Altham, and was not a Month together

from vifiting Lady Altham at Dunmain, when her Lady-
fliip was there, fo far from hearing my Lady fay me
was with Child, that Lidy Altham, feeing this Gentle-

woman big with Child, faid to her one Day, What f

Do you complain ? I wifh I was in the fame Condition ;

thatthe Child fhe was then big of is fince born, and
dead, and would be 30 Years of Age if he' was now
alive^—My Lords, this Lady accompanied Lady Altham
to the Aflizes at Wexford, to fee fome Men tried there

for enlifting Men for the Pretender : This was fo re-

markable that a great many People took Notice of it,

and the very Time that Lady• Akham was there, which
is fworn to by feveral very credible WitnefTes, the Plain-

tiff has fixed for the Time of his Birth. She declares

further, that Lady Altham had not theleaft Appearance of

being with Child at that Time —This Witmfs, and the
others, being of fo great Fortune, Reputation and Cre-
dit, demands Belief that the Plaintiff was not the Son
of Ladv Altham, as is pretended. My Lords, Mr.
John Ker, who was Clerk to the Lord Chief Juftice

Forfter, particularly remembers the Wexford Affizes in

171 5, when the Pretender's Men were tried,—It is fuf-

£ciently proved that Lady Altham was there, tho1 Mr,
Colclough did not fee them, for Ffigginfon's Teftimony
proves chat he paid 20/. to Lord Altham at Wexford'chat
very Time, and by Confequence the Lady Altham mufl
fee there, and could not be brought to Bed the May fol-

lowing; for would Lord Altham have let his Lidy goto
fuch a Place in that Condition ; befides Lady Altham was
in the City of Dublin the 28th of May , being the Birth-

Qiy of King George the Firft.

My Lords, Anihwy .Dwyer fvvears that he fifed at
U u .2 Dunmain
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Duxmain with Lord Altbam, and was Servant to htm for

five or fix Year,, and was in Lord Altham\ Service,

particularly at the Time of the Separation, and never
heard that Lady Altbam was with Child, or Jiad a

Child, that Joan Laffan was in the Service at the

fa Tie Time that he was, and that flie was a Chamber*
Maid, This is the Depofiticn of Lord Altbam's Gentle*

man. I ibssG zid \<x

My Lords, the rext Evidence I fhall expatiate upon
Df the Defendant's Witneffes, is Mrs. Heath ; and, my
Lords, the Objection of the Plaintiffs Counfel, againft

Jier being examined in this Caufe, fufficiently fhews

how fearful they were {he fhould be examined; their

Efforts by Mr. Mac Kirchcr to bring her over into their

Meafures, being defeated by her Honour and Adherence

to Truth; 'tis no wonder they fliould object to her

giving Evidence ; my Lords, her Evidence is fo laTge

and extenfive, that I could gladly Tepeat every Word
of it, but 1 will confine myfelf to the principal Faft.

She protefts folemnly Lady Altbam never had a Child,

or wfis with Child during the whole Time flie lived

with her, which was near Twenty Years j flie fays, that

Rolpb, the Butler, was at Dunmain, when my Lady and

fhe went down there, tho' the Witneffes for the Plaintiff

fwears he was gone away.—She declares fhe was at

Wexford Affizes with Lord and Lady Altbam, that her

Lady {hip was in Court, and expreffed her particular

Notice of a Trial to ber, by faying, how well Mr.

Mafierfon pleaded his own Caufe; the Affizes t>i Wex-

ford, my Lords, have been proved to be at the Time of

this pretended Birth. From Wexford they went to

Dublin, where the Rejoicings on the King's Birth Day
is a very particular Circumftance to remember the Time
by. She declares that no Child was prefent, or took

Leave of my Lady at the Separation, nor after her Re»

moval to Rofs were any Shoes made by Lady Althavis

Order for any Child.—My Lords, the Account Mrs.

Beatb gives of Lady Altham\ taking the Death of Lord

Altbam is very natural, and I hope you will indulge me
to repeat it.—She fays, Mifs Mac Mullen of Dublin

wrote
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«n-oie a Letter to her, dated the 1 8 th of November 1727,

giving an Account of the Death of his Loraftiip, th^e

?a» foou a$ (he opened the Letter, me went up to Lady
Althamy told her the Contents of the faid Letter, and

gave the Letter to her LadyhYip, that her Ladyfhip read

it, and made no Reflection thereon, nor faid any Thing
at all on that Account, nor had (he- any other Account

of his Death but that Letter, that her Ladyfhip did not

go in Mourning, being already in Mourning for the

King. She further faid, that Lady Altbam told her

both before and after the Death of his LordKhip, that

me was to have no Jointure, as not having either Son

or Daughter, and on that Account the Eftate going to

the Earl of Angkfey, Ihe was to have nothing.—This is

very plain, and a great Confirmation of Lord £itham\

Behaviour towards the Boy, that he was not the lawful

Son of Lord Altbam. j SRivio
.few' My Lords, Mrs, Heath adds, that Lady Altbam en-

joyed her Underftanding and her Senfes, and was able

to manage all her own Affairs to the Day before flic

died which was two Years after Lord Altham died.

In that Time, had ihe a Son living, would (he not of

Courfe have deflred fome Friend or Acquaintance to en-

quire for him ? If ihe heard he was fent abroad, was
there not an eafy Method, by applying to the Govern-
ment, t6 have him fent back ? fyly Lords, it is a molt

i daring mfolent Attempt, and the Authors cf it deferve

1 so be puniihed.

-*^\IK|y Lords, the next Witnefs I (hall fpeak to on the

Defendant's Side, is Alderman Robert King, who fays

Lady Altbam lodged and dieted with him for thirteen

or fourteen Months, that (he frequently talked to him
of her Family and Misfortunes, and never once men-
tioned her having a Child or a Son, which (he mod
certainly would have done, when (he was mentioning
other tender Subjects. ^w {y^ * f^vc

Martin Kneefe, my Lords, was Smith and Farrier to

Lord Althqto, and lived in his Service before Lady < Al-

tham came to Dunmain, and after the Separation ; he
fwears that Juggy Land/* Child was brought, into the

iff Houfe
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Houfe fix Weeks after the Separation, and that ther«

was no Child in the Houfe at the Time of my Lady's

leaving Dunmain ; he favv this very Boy afte-wards at

Kinna and Dublin.—-He was prefent when Lord Altham
was going to execute his Scheme on his Lady, having

juil gone out on a Pretence of dining Abroad, and im-

mediately returning.—He attended her Ladyfhip that

Pay to Rofs, whither me went in a four "Wheel Chair,

and declares there was no Child prefent, and that Black

Kate, and not Joan Laffan, took Care of Landyb Child

after he was brought into my Lord's Houfe.

My Lords, Mr. Downs, who lived in the Parifh of
Tentom, has been a regifter'd Prieit upwards of forty

Years, gives you a particular Account of the Plaintiff.

—He fays, it was the common Report of the Country

that L^dy Altham never had a Child, and that fhe could

not h<ve a Child at Dunmain without his knowing it,

becaufe he had an Account of all the Children born in

the Parilh.— 1 hat Lord Altham would frequently call

©n.this Gentleman, and drink with him, and there was
fome Intimacy between them, aad Lord Altham faid to

him, he wifhed he had a Son.

My Lords, Mr. Downs has informed you, that he
made a Chriilian of this very Boy of Landy's, and that

he called him James.—He declares Landy was unmarried

when fhe had the Child, and that the next Time of his

feeing; the Child, after the Chriftening, was at Lord Al-

tham\ in the Parlour, that Lord Altham faid to the Boy,

You Son of a Whore, why don't you ;>et up and make
a Bow to him that made you a Chriftian —This was

very much like Lord Altham % Way of Speaking, and fo

very remarkable, that I don't doubt but your Lordfhips

nnd the Jury will give Credit to one of Mr. Dovuns's

Profefiion and Years.

My Lords the Teflimouy of Patrick Turlpn^ is not to

be om'-tted, he was employed by Lord Altham as his

Fowler, and he alfo kept a little School ; among his

SchftL.rs was a Child of Jug^y Lardy s, he fays that

Lord Altham called on him, and forbid him to let Landy

:hc #cy, for if he did, he fhould be angry with him.

Though
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Though my Lord was inclined to take care of the Child,

he might not chuie to remember the Thoughts of his

AmOur with his Mother, and accordingly ordered her

neither to have Accefs to her Son, nor come near his

Houfe.
My Lords, the Attempt of Mr. Mac Kircher on Mr.

HerdztEnnifeorthy is very extraordinary ; the Witnefs

was introduced by one WbeIan of the Bear Inn (who
told him for fpeaking two Words his Fortune mould be
made) Mr. Annejley falutes him, and Mr. Mac Kircher

afks Mr. Herd whofe Son Mr. Annejley was, and if he
was not like Lady 'Ahham.—At the fame time calls for

Pen and Ink, and begins to write. Mr. Herd bluntly

tells them, he was Joan Landy y
s Son j upon which Mr.

Mac Kircber tore the Paper, and put it in the Fire.

My Lords, Mr. Knapper, who lived at Rofs> declared

he never heard Lady Ahham had a Child, and believes

it impoflible (he mould have a Child without his knowing;
it ; that he was well acquainted with her Ladyifrfp when
fhe lived at Dunmain ; and it was the Reputation of the

Country, fhe never had a Child thdre, or in Ireland.

Mr. Knapper, my Lords, vifited Lord Ahhavr, with other

Gentlemen, and never heard any Child made Mention
of.—He fays, that he law Lord Anvjefey after the Deatii

of Lord Altbaniy and that Lord Anglefey made no Men-
tion of a Son of Lord Ahbam's ; that Lord Anglefey

enjoyed Lord Altham\ Eihre for Ten Years ; and Mr.
Knapper had a Letter of Attorney from Lord Anghjey
to collect Rents of the Tenants.—-That no Perfon among
them framed a Notion o£ a Son of Lord Ahham *s, Or

made any Objection on Account thereof, the Town of

Rofs being almoil entirely the Ahham Eftate ; and if

Lor'd Ahham had a.Son, there would have been Whif-
pers, that muft have run from one to the other ; there

certainly would have been Rejoicings at RoJst and it

would have been talked of by the whole Country, not
only all over Ireland

y
but England likewife.

My Lords, Mr. Breban, who is an Attorney of this

Court, declares, that he faw the Leffor of the Plaintiff at

Rofs ; that he was called Jemmy Ahham ; and that,, as he

was reputed LordAhbam\ natural Son, he gave him Bread,

and
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and let him lie in his Father's Stable, that he might
not lie in the Street ; that he faw him afterwards at

the Houfe of one Barrett, an Ale-Seller ; that the Boy
ufed to run of Errands ; and that he heard he behaved
ill. Had he been what he pretended, would not Mrs.
Butler of Rofs, or fome of her Family, took Notice of

the Boy out of Regard to Lady Altham, who had boarded
with them.

My Lords, Mrs. Mac Mullen confirms the Account
fhe font Mrs. Heath of my Lord Altham's Death and
Funeral : She declares Lady Altham lodged with her at

her Houfe in Tajhe's Square for about eight or nine

Weeks ; that fhe difcourfed very familiarly with her, and
heard her often wiih fhe had a Child, that there might
have been an Heir to my Lord's Eftate. She fays that

my Lady, a little before her Departure, defired her to

fend her an Account of my Lord's Death the firfr. Oppor-
tunity, which, like a faithful Irifb Woman, fhe accord-

ingly did. She fays fhe faw the Funeral of Lord Altham,
and that a Boy was there making an Uproar, who faid

Lord Altham was his Father, and Joan Landy his Mo-
ther.

Mr. Darenzy fays, that he knew the late Lord Altham
at Carrickduff, that he faw a Boy with my Lord, who
*vas doathed in Red, at a Hurling, and that the general

Repc; t was, that the Boy was a Baftard, and that he ne-

ver iea.ru a Word of my Lord's having a Child.

My Lords, the Evidence of Mr. Medlicot for the De-
fendant is very particular. He fays, that he ufed to ride

a Hunting with my Lord, and frequently dined with him
at Kinna, and at Mr. John Annefiey\ at Ballyhac : He
fays, on a Converfation once witn my Lord about the

Aitglefey Efrate, my Lord faid, he had Reaion to expect

he mould be Lord Anglefey ; and added, When I die, as

I have no Son of my own, I don't care what comes of

the Elhte, it may go to the D 1.

Colonel Becktt, my Lords, declares, that he knew Lord
Altham twenty Years ago, when my Lord lodged at

Mr. Fice's in Effex-Street, and afterwards at lnchicore ;

that he was very intimate with my Lord, who ufed to

difcouric with him about the Animofities that fubftlled

between
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between hira, and his Brother, the. Defendant ; that my
Lord would fay," "he wifhed his natural Son had been a le-

gitimate Son, tocut the Scoundrel his Brother out of the

Anglefey Eftate ; that the Boy was preterit, and one Caw*
na-gb, when my Lord fpoke thefe Words, and though
there was a Bottle of Wine and Bowl of Punch on the

Tanle, it was before Supper-time. :«n9 itk)
My Lords, Mr. Barman carries this Matter further,

and, I think, out of all Doubt.—-He fays he knew my
Lord in 17 14 or 17 15 ; that he heard him often lament

he had no Child by his Wife ; that my Lord often fpoke

to him 6f a Baftard Child, which my Lord faid he could

not tell whether it -was his own Child, his Brother's, or

his Footman's ; that my Lord would talkfo much on this

Subjed to that Gentleman, that he defired him not to

peifter him about his Baftard Son, but go to his Wife;
that my Lord made Anfwer, (he could not bear one,—
This Evidence, my Lord, comes from Gentlemen who
are out of the Reach of Bribes. My Lord Altbam was
fo inclinable to have a Son, that fometimes, and before

fome Company, he called this Boy f ; but with his

moft intimate and Bottle Friends, he let them into the

Whole Secret. »*&•***-

As to Rigginforfs Teftimony, my Lords, this Witnefs

only' received' the Rents of the Nany Water Eftate for

Lord Altbam, and not thofe of the Rojs Eftate. For he
Was Receiver to the Earl of Anglefey, and only received

by Stealth for Lord Altbam.- And is it to be believed or

prefumed, that Lady Altbam would come down two Pair

of Stairs, artd with a white Apron and white Handker-
chief on call for Wine, at which Time he fvvears he favv

her Ladyfhip big with Child ? This has all the Marks of

Forgery and Impofture.
1 My Lords, Ca<venagh\ Teftimony is pofitive ; and

tho' he would not take on himfelf to fwear to any pofi-

tive Time, yet it (hews what he fwore to be true, and
ought to have Weight with the Jury in this Cafe.

On the whole, my Lords, the Leffor of the Plaintiff,

Mr. Annefley, ought to prove himfelf to be the legitimate

Son and Heir of Arthur late Lord Altbam, without any
Doubt whatfoever ; and until he does that, I hope tfee

X x Gentle-
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men of the Jury will keep the PoiTeflion where it is, and

more efpeciaHy the Remainder Men who are now nearly

concerned, fince the Defendant, the Earl of Jnglefey,

has parted with his Wife.—There is no Profpecl of hav-

ing any Children to inherit the Eflate, therefore I hope
the Gentlemen of the Jury will give a Verdict for the

Defendant.

Here the Jury, by Confent of their Lordftiips, were

allowed fome Refreinment in Court, before the Council

of the Leflbr of the Plaintiff began to fpeak to the Evi-

dence on their Side the Quellion, which took up about

half an Hour.
Court. Gentlemen of Council for the Leflbr of the

Plaintiff, the Defendant's Council having fpoke to the

Evidence on both Sides, the Court will hear you for the

Plaintiff.

Mr. Serjeant Mar/ball, of Council for the Plaintiff,

fpoke as follows.

My Lords, and you Gentlemen of the Jury, I am
in this Cafe of Council with the Plaintiff, Mr. James
j?nnt(Uy t

and my Lords, I believe no Age or Country

can parallel the Scene of Iniquity and Barbarity, which

has for a Courfe of many Years, been carried on, and
Ihewn towards the Plaintiff, he was ill treated, kid-

napp'd, tranfported to Philadelphia, where he was a

Slave for thirteen or fourteen Years, fuffering un-

speakable Hardfhips, and after that the time of his

Slavery and Bondage was expired, and he was come
to En?land> to encieavour to obtain his Right, Title,

and Eitate, by an unhappy Accident he was im-
peded, on which the Defendant by his Agents and pri-

vate Methods contrived to indict him for Murder, at

the Seflions of Oyer and Terminer, held at Juftice-Hall

in the Oid Baiiey, held for the Goal Delivery of the

City of London, and County of Middle/ex. Here, my
Lords, was the Plaintiff imprifon'd for a confide-

rable Time, was brought upon his Trial, and ac-

quitttd. And, my Lords, if we were to enquire

into the Characters of the principal Actors in

this wicked Affair, and but obteive their Beha-
viour
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viour in Life, we mould not in the leafl; wonder
at it.

My Lords, the Gentlemen on the other Side at

their firft fetting out, propoied to the Court and Jury,

that they would prove that the Plaintiff was willing to

go abroad, that they would fhew that he was not

kidnapped, that no Force or Compulfion, no Violence

of any Sort was ufed in order to force him to leave

this Kingdom. But this they have not fo much as

attempted to prove, they have not produced one Wit-
nefs to fhew that the Plaintiff was willing to go a-

broad. So that our AfTertion ftands good, that the

Defendant, now called the Earl of Anglejey, did con-

trive to ttanfport James Annefiey, (at that Time on his

Father's Death, the right and lawful Lord Altbhm) in

this Caufe Plaintiff, to America, there to become a Slave,

or otherwife to be expofed to the Dangers of the Sea,

the Difference of Climates, the Unwholefomnefs of Food,

or the Want of any, to put an End to a Life that flood

in the Defendant's Way. But poor and defpi cable as

the Plaintiff was, friendlefs, abandoned, and at that

Time unaffifted by human Aid, the Hand of Provi-

dence was with him, fecured him from the Hazards

of the Ocean, the Inclemencies of the various Climates

he palled through, the fevere and endlefs (for fourteen

Years is a very long time) Slavery he underwent, af-

forded him a Dawn of Freedom, procured his Enlarge-

ment, inclined one of the greattft Heroes this Age can

boaft of, fafely to conduct him to thefe Kingdoms of
Liberty , raifed him Friends to ftand by him, when
the Defendant fought his Life, and at laft has brought

him openly into Court before your Lordihips, and the

worthy Jury, here to affert his undoubted Right,

and plainly (hew to the World the Injuries he has

fuftained.

My Lords, the Plainriff was very young when he
was tranfported, a meer Boy, about twelve Years of
Age, and -then in no Capacity to affert his Right ; he
was poor, abandoned by all, ragged, and almolt na-

ked ; the Defendant, the Earl of AngJeJey, rich, ho-
noured with a frefh Accumulation of Grandeur and

jX x 2 Honour,
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Honour, proud, imperious, avautious, luxurious, cruel,

inhuman, and every way qualified and inclined to Op-
preffion. A Perfcn of this Temper, could he bear

that a Boy in fuch mean Circumftances, who had been,

we own, greatly neglected by his Parents, mould fuc-

ceed to the AngJefey EUate, efpecially, if any Pretence

could be found (juft or unjuft) fo to manage Matters,

as to difmherit h-m. Your Lordlhips, 1 hope, will

indulge me, wbilft I lay before the Jury, (before I
fpea-k to it from the Evidmce) the Manner and Method
in which I apprehend this Affair happened. The
Plaintiff I take for granted was born at Dunmain, and
was the Son of Lady Altham, begotten by Lord Al-

tham Soon after the Plaintiff was born, it was found

inconvenient to keep the Child at home, for feveral

Reafons. Firft, becaufe Lord Altham was a crofs and
paffionate Man. Secondly, becaufe Lady Altham was a

thin and fickly Woman. Thirdly, becaufe feveral of
the Gentry do put out the Children, for the good of
them ; Nurfes being apt to drink and live too high
in great Families. And Fourthly) becaufe it faves

Expences, £5V. for Lord Altham had not much Mo-
ney to fpare. In the Year 17 14. Joan handy was then

a Servant in the Family, fome fuppofe fhe was mar-
ried to a Sailor, one cf the Witneffes fwears his Name
was Cormkk, but others fay, my Lord Altham, the De-
fendant, Rolph, the Dog-boy, and otheis, got Joan Landy

with Child. However this was, whether fhe was

with Child by the Sailor her Hufband, or any of

the Parties mentioned, on her leaving the Service,

fhe returned to her Father's Houfe, a little Way from
Dunmain, and there lay in fome time before Lady Al-

tham was brought to Bed. Lady Altham at firft ima-

gined that her Lord was the Father of Joan Landy %

Child, but her Ladyftrp being afterwards convinced

of the contrary, and perfuaded that Landy had her

Child by Cormick her Hufband, puts her Son and

Heir under her Care, for though one Furlongs Wife
was propofed to her JLadyfhip, yet upon Enquiry, Lan-

dy\ Milk was found to be the beft. But before the Child

wa§
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was fent thither, Lord Altham had an Addition built to

old Landys Houfe, had it white-warned, put a Bed into

it, made a Fire-place, and put Furniture into it. And
caufed a Road to be made for a Coach to carry his

Lady from Dunmain thither, and fo back again. The
Plaintiff was here at Nurfe for eighteen Months. Some
Time after this Lord and Lady Altha?n parted on Ac-
count of Thomas Pallifet . Her Ladyfhip removed to

Rofsy and was fickly, and not in Circumftances to take

a proper Care of the Child, and Lord Altham having

taken his Son home, and the Plaintiff was fuppofed

by all to be his lawful Son, and he took Care of his

Education, cloathed him, and put him to School.

But fo it happened, that Lord Altham became
acquainted with one Mifs Gregory, who became his

Miftrefs. That Mifs Gregory affumed the Title

of Lady Altham, and promifed herfelf, that if Lady
Altham mould die, Lord Altham would marry her.

Upon this, me became an Enemy to the Plaintiff, and
could not be eafy whilft he was under the Caie of Lord
Altham. In fhort, fhe thruft the Boy out into the World,
when he was fcarce eight Years old : gave out that he

was a Baftard, that he was the Son of "Joan handy ; the

Boy became a Vagabond, and the Defendant willing to

have it fo, though he knew to the contrary, encouraged

the Report, ufed the Plaintiff accordingly ; and when
Lord Altham was dead and buried, in a kidnapping Man-
ner got him tranfported, under Pretence of being hired

as a Servant, and fent into America.

My Lords, it has plainly appear'd on the Trial in

this Caufe, and from the Circumftances thereof, that the

Plaintiff, Mr. Anne/ley, was tranfported, and did -not re-

turn to England 'till the Year 1741,-- at which Time he>

afferted his Right to the Anglefey Eftate ; and, my Lords,

ic appears alfo, that it was well known that the Leffor of

the Plaintiff, Mr. Annejley, was in America.

My Lords, the Defendant has not produced one of

the Family in Favour of his Side of the Queftion, though

he lives amongft them, and is fo well acquainted with

jhem ; but, my Lords, in Behalf of the Leffor of the

Plaintiff,
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Plaintiff, Mrs. Annefley, a Relation of the Family, has

fworn pofitively, it was well known in the Family that

Lady Altham had a Son at the Time fworn, and who is

the Plaintiff in this Caufe.

I fhall now proceed, my Lords, to fpeak to the Evi-

dence for the Plaintiff, and compare Notes between that

and the Defendant's Witntffes.

And, my Lords, tho' Mr. Prime Serjeant has taken

fuch great Pains to invalidate the Teftimony of our

Witneffes, we fh 11 fhew your Lordihips that his Ar-
gument is nothing but Froth, and of Courfe mull fall

to the Ground.

A i to Mrs. Cole's Evidence, my Lords, it is true and
plain that (he was invited to Dunmain by Lord and Lady
Altham, and did go down there with her Mother in the

Spring of the Year 1714, and ltaid there a confiderable

Time, and notwithstanding it is objected that the throw-

ing and breaking the Saucers was done without any
Emotion from Lord A/tbam, yet Mrs. Coles fwears it

was done in a PafTion, and that they were thrown very

near my Lady's Forehead, who immediately fell into a

Fit of Tears. Rolph was the Butler, who waited at

Table, and Mrs. Brifeoe fat at the Right Hand of my
Lady, and by my Lord's faying; You know, I or-

der'd thofe Saucers never to come to Table, and throw-

ing them fo near my Lady, there is much Reafon to

believe my Lord was angry with her, in not taking

Care that the Butler or other Servants, mould not bring

them to Table ; elfe it is mod natural to believe, he
would have thrown them at the Servant's Head who
brought them in. Lady Altbam was a Woman of
Fire and Spirit ; could (he fit tamely down, and not

refent fuch Treatment, as Mrs. Heath would have it ?

No, her Paflion wanted Vent, it was ftifled, art being

thus ufed before Company ; and that threw her into

an Ulnefs, which the Night following occafioned her

to mifcarry.

My Lords, Mrs. Cole was only then about the Age of

twelve or thirteen Years, yet her Mother being called up

jin the Night out of the Bed, where flie lay with her, is

a C»-
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a Circumftance that, on fuch an Occafion, mult leave

fome Traces upon the Mind. We do not fay fhe was

called up herfelf, but that Mary Heath called her Mother
up, for Lady Altham defired her to come. This is pofi-

tive and plain j it is unneceffary therefore for the Gentle-

men on the other Side to make fuch Comments on thefe

Relations, as to fay the Girl had dreamt of fuch a Thing,
and told the Story fo often, that me believed it to be

Truth herfelf. As to the Mifcarriage itfelf, I (hall

leave it to the Gentlemen of the Jury, whether a Girl

of thirteen Years of Age is not old enough to know
what a Mifcarriage is ? fhe may not perhaps know fo

well as a Perfon of five and twenty ; but if one of that

Age is not candid enough to give us the Truth of fuch

an Affair, I hope the Gentlemen will now believe a Per-

fon of Mrs. Cole's Age, who probably may have been

more acquainted in fuch Matters fince.

My Lords, as to tne fecond Mifcarriage, which was

in Dublin, Mrs. Mac Cormick faid, that my Lord one

Evening had fome high Words with Mrs. Heath, my
Lady's Wornm ; which my Lady hearing, was very

much frightned, and fcreamed out ; that Mrs. Heath

told my Lord, my Lady had, or was going to mifcarry ;

and thereupon my Lord called for Mrs. Lucas, a noted

Midwife, and Mrs. Lanvler, to her Affiftance. She does

not fay fhe was prefent during the Attendance of the

Midwives after the Mifcarriage. My Lords, the De-
fendant's Council objected to the Plaintiff's WitnefTes^

Mrs. Coles and Mrs. Brifcoe, from telling what their Mo-
ther had faid to them ; but as the Court were pleafed

to admit the Objection, I (hall content myfelf with ob-

serving, that it ought to be concluded, there w^s fome-

thing more in that Matter than the Defendant's Council

were inclined to hear ; and I believe the Jurors will be-

of that Opinion when they come to confider of it :

tho' it was Hearfay Evidence, it could not be calculated

or fpoke for this Occafion, when their Mother told them
Lady Altham was with Child.

My Lords, Mrs. Bates does not pretend to relate any

Thing of /the Mifcarriage fom her own Knowledge.

She fays, fhe heard her Mailer and Miftrefs, Captain

Brifcoe
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Brifcoe and his Wife fay, Lady AJtham had mifcarried

at Duitmain ; as Ihe was a Servant in the Houfe where
Lord and Lady Altham had but a few Months before

been reconciled, it was natural for a Servant to en-

quire how they did, when her Miftrefs and Mifs
Harriot her Daughter came to Dublin from Dunmain.

Neither was my Lord fpeaking fo free to this Witnefs

in telling her, his Lady, which he called Moll, was with
Child, fo very extraordinary, for it was a great Part

of Lord Altham's Character to make free with Servants

and People much beneath him. This was, my Lords,

three Quarters of a Year after the Reconciliation, and
about four Months after the fecond Mifcarriage, fo

that there was nothing fo extraordinary and impof-

finle as the Council of the other Side would infinuate,

of two Mifcarriages happening in that Time. This
Witmfs might probably be admitted into her Bed
Chamber or Drefling Room, when Lady Altham was
drefling, and might affift therein, notwithHanding it

was the Bufmefs of her Woman Mrs. Heath to do it,

and confequently had an Opportunity of obferving La-
dy Altham to grow big about the Waite ; file wifhed

Lady Altham Joy of it, in the Prefence of Lord Al*
t

tham, which ihe thanked her for.

My Lords, as to Mr. Carty, he would have related a
Difcourfe that he had with Lord Altham, but the Gen-
tlemen for the Defendant were not inclinable to hear

ir, as they call it Hearfay Evidence, 'Tis true he
only was an Innkeeper, and Lord Ahhamy

% Horfes

flood at Livery in his Stables; but he fays, that it

was reported Lady Altham had a Child, and it is ve-

ry likely, his Houfe being publick, that Lord Al-

tha?ns Servants fpoke of it there. He fays, this

was about a Year and half after the Death of Queen
Anne.

My Lords, the Manner that Mr. Prime Serjeant

treats the Evidence of Major Fitzgerald, feems as if they

look'd upon his Vifit at Dunmain, and his being Ihevvn

the Child by the Lord Altham and Nurfe, to be nothing

but a Piece of Legerdemain, play'd off by Lord Al-

tham,
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tbam with the Contrivance of the Maid, Mary Doyle, for

a Purpofe which no Body can account—My Lords,

they well knew that if they went to make an Objection

to the Credit and Veracity of the Major they would

mifcarry, therefore they owned the Fact, though they

would make us believe the Major was impofed upon.—
My Lords, the Major might be miftaken in the Time
of the Year, when he faid it was after the Harveft was

got in, but as he is fo particular to the Facts, I hope

the Jury will believe him. He fvvears he was invited

by my Lord Altham, who he faw at Rtfs (having con-

tracted an Acquaintance With him a Year before at

Profpeft-Hall, in the County of Waterford) to dine with

my Lord at Dunmain.—The Major would have excufed

himfelf from going, becaufe he was before engaged

to dine the next Day with fome of his Brother Officers,

bat my Lord infilled on it, for he faid he rriuft come!

and tafte the Groaoing-Drink, his Wife being in La-

bour. The Major fays, that the next Day, my Lord

fent him Word to Rofs his Wife was brought to Bed of

a Son, and that he would rot take any Excufe, for that

the Major mould come and dine with him. The Ma-
jor went the next Day, and my Lord fwore he fhould

fee his Son, that the Nurfe brought the Child into the

Room, and the Major gave her Half-a Guinea. This
was Mary Doyle, who the Major took Notice of, be-

caufe he thought her handfom*, and, my Lords, this

Woman has been in Court, and has certainly the Re-
mains of a fine Countenance. The Major fays, he faw
the fame Perfon the Day of his Examination.—I be

.

lieve Mary Doyle was mifUken when fhe faid the Major
laid at Dunmain, but as fhe was engaged with the Child

and her Lady, me is to be excufed.—This is {o plain

and pofitive, that; nothing, that has been yet faid to the

contrary, can overt arow the Major's Evidence.

My Lords, it is ve ry reafonable to believe that Lady
dltham did fend thofe civil Comp'iments to theMajor^

, as theM^jor has fworn were brought j and which, Mr.
Pri-me Serjeant imagines, were only impofed upon hint

by the Maid ; and, my Lords, Lady Ahham\ not ap-

No. J 2. Y y pe2ring
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pearing at Table when the Major was there, is a great

Confirmation of the Truth of what he has faid.

My Lords, Mr. Turner, who was a Witncfs Lr the

Plaintiff, has not, I think, been ufed with that De-
cency and good Manners that he ought, unlefs there

had been fome Proof that his Character was as it has

been defcribed. My Lords, he came for the Sake of
Truth and Juftice, a Man may be miftaken as to one parti-

cular trifling Circumftance ; what was the Eclipfe to this

Gentleman, he had other Bufinefs to mind than to keep

a journal of the Motion of the Planets, he left that for

your Aftrologers^ and, becaufe he can't tell you the

exaft Time when the Eclipfe happen'd, 3d Years ago,

is all his Evidence to be look'd upon as falfe, and as if

made for this particular Purpofe : My Lords, it is not

a fair Way of ufing People, they have not produced one
Perfon to impeach Mr. Turner's Character, and I hope
the jury will give Credit to his Evidence.

My Lords, we allow he was Senefchal to Earl Arthur

and Earl James, and confequently was the moft likely

to be acquainted with Lord Jitbam, and to know the

Affairs of the Family ; my Lords, he declares he faw
Lady Ahham at Dunmain in Lent 1 7 14, and, that fee?

was then big witty. Child ; this is agreeable to her. Ap-
pearance at that Time, which the other WitneiTes,..ex-

amined for the Plaintiff are alfo pofitjve in.

My Lords, the next Time Mr. Turner faw Lady Ai-

thamy fhe told him me had a Son, Mr. Turner was at

Dunmain afterwards, and faw the Child, and had him
in his Arms—My Lords, he declares that he faw the

lame Boy afterwards at Rojs and Kinna, that he was then

dreffrd and treated as- the Son of a Nobleman, and

therefore it is no wonder, when he was told in Dublin

afterwards, that a Perfon he faw in a miferable bad

Drefs was Lord AUkanis Son, that he gave no Credit

to what he heard, or that he could fcarce believe his

Eyes. Mr. Turner was at a Tavern in Dublin one Day
with Lord Altham, and my Lord faid he would fend for

ni* Bov, that he might fee how he was grown, and did

make
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make ufe of thofe Words, which the Gentlemen of the

Defendant's Council have unneceffarily tranfpofed.

My Lords, I cannot think it neceflary, that a Gen-
tleman, who goes fometimes a vifiting to a Nobleman,

fhould remember the Names of the Servants; Mr,

Prime Serjeant was very angry this Witnefs could not

tell the Servant's Name who made his Bed.

My Lords, Mr. Turner did certainly (^y he heard the

Child, born at Dunmain, had been dead many Years

;

how fuch a Report prevailed is more than I can tell,

but it cannot be fuppofed to be in the manner as hinted

by Mr. Prime Serjeant.

My Lords, as to the Improbability of Mr. Turner s

being applyM to by Lord Altham to fpeak to Lord An-

glefey to help maintain his Son, it is not at all un

likely. Lord Altham* Cafh, with Extravagance and

High-Living, began to run mighty ftiort, and if he

could get 50 I. for afking for, Lord Altham^ % Neceflkies

were too great to refufe fuch an Offer.

My Lords, I have now, I think, fully fliewn and

anfwer'd this firfl Part of the Tragedy, as it may be

juftly called ; I have fhewn you that Lady Altham had

two Mifcarriages, one at Dunmain, the other at Dublin,

and thofe nearly to each other I come now to fpeak

to the Evidence of the WitnefTes, who were immediately

concerned and employ'd at the Birth.

And, my Lords, as to Dennis Redmonds, we allow

that he was an inferior Servant in the Family, he was
the Groom, and ufed to look after Lord Althatris Hunt-
ing Horfes; My Lords, he fays, that he came inta

Lord Altham*s Service at Dunmain about 30 Years ago,

which muft be about the latter End of the Year 171 3,

and not in the Year 171 1, as was reprefented by the

Defendant's Council. He fays he ftaid about three Years

in the Service; this was 'till the Year 17 16 or 1717, fo

that he is a very good Evidence, and can certainly tell

whether there was, or was not a Child in the Houfg
whilit he was Servant there. He declares that he faw
Lady Altham big, and that 'twas the Talk of all the

Servants me was with: Child. He fays he was fent for

Y y s the
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the Midwife the Day before the Delivery ; therefore as

to the Objection that me was not in the Houfe before,

the fame Anfwer may ferve, as was given about the

Nurfe, that Lord Althum could not (pare more Money
for fuch Ufes than was barely neceflary ; befides it is

very probable there was no other Midwife in that Part

of the Country, and a Perfon of her Employment, for

the Sake of other Women in the fame Condition, could

not be long from Home, or cut of her Bufinefs, and, is

this Gentlewoman, Mrs. Sbiels, was brought from Rofi,

'tis very likely there was a Correfpondence between her

and Madam Butler, who was one that affifted at the De-
livery. He declares further, that the Child was chriften-

ed, when he was about three Weeks old, by Mr. Lloyd,

and tint the Goffips were Counfelior Cliff, Mr. Colclougb

and Madam Piggot. Joan Landy, he fays, nurfed the

Child, becaufe her Milk was heft as he was informed.

He fays the Coach road was made on Purpofe to go fie

the Child; that the Child ftaid out at Nurfe about a

Year, and then was brought back to Dunmain. He
fays my Lady left Dunmain on Occafion of Mr. Thomas

Pallifer. He relates very exactly that unhappy Scene

of my Lord and Lady's Parting ; it was at the Beginning

of the Year 171 7, he fays, (10 that it comes within the

Time of the Service that he faid he lived there) that

this Affair happened; Lady Altbam was taking har

Leave, and killing the Child at the Door, where it is

probable all the Servants and poor Neighbours round

were afTembled to fee my Lady go ; and my Lord came

cut in a PaiTion, took the Child from her, and gave it

to Joan LaJan. My Lords, he fays, he faw the farpe

Chi'd afterwards at Carrickduff, that it was drefted like

a Nobleman's Child. As 10 Joan Landy, fhe was

brought to Bed ibme Monrhs before Lady Altbam was ;

and tho' her Marriage is not clearly made out to have

been folemnized before fhe was brought to Bed, yet as a

Sailor was reported the Father of the Boy when he was

gone to Sea, fhe was not an improper Perfon for a Nurfe.

My Lord?, Redmonds lived in the Neighbourhood of

Vumnain after Lord Altbam left it, and he particularly

fwears,
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fwears, that handy's Child, which was fometimes called

Landy, fometimes Cormick, but never Annejley, died of
the Small-Pox, at the Age of three or four Years.

That this Child of Landfs was nurfed by her Mother and
Sifter, and that the old Houfe of James handy*s was put

in Repair for the Reception of my Lady's Child. My
Lords, this is a plain Account of the Fac\ and tho' he
is an inferior Perfon, and poor, I hope it will be no

Reafon for the Jury not to regard his Oath ; and, my
Lords, his being defired by Mr. Pallifer, the Elder, not

to give Evidence in this Caufe, fhews that the Agents

for the Defendant were afraid this Man's Teftimony

would greatly hurt him.

My Lords, the Evidence of Mrs. Sbircliffis not very

confiderable, except as to general Report, and w/s not

neceffary, as the Court had btfore objected to Hearfay

Evidence.

My Lords, as Mary Doyle was fo fortunate to be a

Servant at Lord Altham\ during the Time the Plaintiff

was born, tho
1
fhe did not flay there many Months, fhe

may yet give an Account of the Tranfaclions that were
there whiJft fhe did ftay, and it is very happy for the

Plaintiff that fhe is now alive, and above the Reach of

Bribes or Promifes ; fhe was but a Chamber-maid at

that Time, but fhe was in the Room when her Lady was
brought to Bed ; fhe fays that Mrs. Sbiels was the Mid-
wife, and Redmonds was fent for her, which is the fame
as Redmonds faid. She fays, the Chrifteniiig of the

Child was publick, that fhe was prefent at it, that there

were great Rejoicings for the Birth, and Plenty of
Wine and other Liquors drank on that Occafion. She
tells you who were the Godfathers and Godmother,
Avhere the Child was chriiten'd, that it was in the Par*

lour, and fhe pofitively declares that Mrs Heath was
prefent at it, tho' that Lady does not think proper to

own it. She fays, feveral Nurfes were recommended, but

Joan handy was appointed ; tho' fhe is not certain whe-
ther handy was then married. She allows that fhe never

was at handy** Houfe, but heard from the Servants that

it was finely white-wauYd. Charles Meagher, fhe fays,

was
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was Butler at that Time, tho* others have fworn Rofpk

was—She fays Lady Aitbam was taken ill the Day be-

fore {he was brought to Bed, and ib faid Redmonds.

My Lords, Eleanor Murpby confirms the Evidence of

Mary Doyle in almoft every particular, and (he fays fhe

has never fecn her iince fhe \ft Durwtai* i that me ne-

ver had any particular Converfation with her about the

Child, and is not certain, whether me mould know her

if fhe faw her now.

This, my Lords, can be no1 Contrivance or Forgery

between thefe People, as the Jury and your Lordfhips

were deiired to believe. Murpby fays, (he carried Water
into Lady Ahhatns Room immediately after her Lady
was delivered. Mrs. Sbeils was the Midwife, and Red-

mauds fent 'or her. This is what Doyle and Redmonds

iwear to.-—Madam Butler and Mrs. Heath was in the

Room hkewife ; fhe fwears alfo to the Bonfires and Re-

joicings j that Landy was the Nurfe, that the Goffips

were Mr. Cliff, Mr. Colclougb, and Madam Piggot. She
fays, that Laidy's Child w<is three Quarters of a Year

older than my Lady's.—And that it was at Home with

the Mother when my Lady's was at Nurfe ; (he fays,

there was a Room added to the old Houfe, but acknow-

ledges ihe did not go within Side ; this I cannot think is

neceffary, becaufe the Addition might be feen as well

on the Outfide. The Depositions of thefe WitnefTes are

fo full, congruous, and convincing, that I am furpris'd

to hear the Objections that have been made to them I

thefe People come and tell us pla?n Matters of Fact, they

know nothing of what is afterwards brought to prove

the Plaintiff the Son of Landy , and yet they agree in

every material Circumftance ; and I prefume they are

looked upon by the Jury as the princ pal Evidence in

this Trial, and I hope, and doubt not, but they will

give Credit to their Depofitions.

My Lords, the WitnefTes do vnry in P, int of Time in

relation to the great Eclipfe, but this is pardonable, at

fhe pittance of Twenty eight or Thirty Years ; and (b

I believe the Jury will be of Opinion ; but as to the

Matter of td££i there is no Variation among them.

•Til
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*Tis true, the Gentlemen on the rther S^de, on the

Crofs Examination of the Plaint if s Evidence, have

(hewn their Ingenuity, and by their artful Method of
interrogating, they have fomerimes puzzled and per-

plexed them ; but yet the Truth has remained entire,

the F\-<tt ftands firm, and we have proved that Lady
A'ithcwi was with Child, was brought to Bed of a Son,

and that that Son is the prefect Pia miff in. this Caufe ;

that Lady Ahbavt had a Son, is apparent from the Evi-

dence of Higginfon, whofe Veracity and Character was
never called in Queftion by any Gentleman in hrrs Neigh-

bourhood. He fwears t'net Lady Aitbam was brought to

Bed of a Son on the Nineteenth Day of April, in the

Year 171 5. His Character was not impeached, I fay,

&y the .Defendant's Council, for when Col. Lcftuz 2nd

Mr. Cokkugb was examined, no Qaeftions were aiked ivt

Rel. tion to the Credit of tbis Gentleman.

My Lords, the Lord Mount Alexander, Colonel Pig-

got and Alderman Barnes, they all fware, that it was
the general Report, the common Belief, that Ladjr

Altbam had a Son ; and. when Colonel Piggot would5

have related to the Court, what he had heara his Mo-
ther fay concerning hei] being Godmother to tre Son

of Lord Altham, tne Defendant's Council objected to

it as Hearfav Evidence, and the Court was pleafed to

admit the Obje&jon. As to Mapr Fitz-Gerald, it. is

plain, he fwears pofitive as to the Matter of Fact, on-

ly he had forgot as to Point of Time, and that is no
Wonder, my Lord?, at the Diitance of aimofi Thirty

Years.

My Lords, as to Joan handy *s not being examined
by the Plaintiff's Council, which the Gentlemen on the

©ther Side have laid great Streis on, I will foon clear

that Matter. My Lords, we of Council for rhe Plain-

tiff did offer her to be examined to the Gentlemen of

t-he other Side, but they refufed it, and the Reafon is

plain, why (he was not examined, ihe had been tam-

pered with, and upon Examination that would have ccme
out, and it would hive appeared who had tampered
wilh her.
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My Lords, Rolpb and others fwear that it was well

known, that Joan Landy was with Child by &>rd
Altbam, the Defendant and the Dog Boy ! TKat fhe

was three Months in the Houfe after Lady Altbam
went into the Country, and th.t Jo&n landy Was
brought to Bed in the Month of April following. Can
it be fuppofed, my Lords, that Lady Altbam^ immedi-
ately afcer the Reconciliation with his Lady, would
keep a Woman fix Months gone with Child, and fo

well known in the Country, as has been proved by the

Defendant. No, it can't be believed by any ftrfon

from the Nature of the Thing itfelf.

The next Obfervation made by the Gentlemen on
Behalf of the Defendant is, that it is improbable that

the Child fhould be fent out to nurfe. To which I

anfwer, that Noble People do frequently fend out their

Children to be nurfed abroad, to prevent the Nurfe*

Irving too high, and this is done for the Good of the

Child. It is very well known, and we have a Precedent

in this Town, that the Earl of Kildare fent the Lord

Qffley out of his own Houfe to be nurfed to a little Houfe
over the Water.

As to the Meanefs of the Houfe the Child was nurfed

in, the three Witnefles examined for the Defendant

to that Point all difag'ee about the fame.

Elms fays, there was a Partition of Sodds..

Rolpb fays, the fame lay open, and third that a Bufh

was for a Door.

My. Lords, Furlong's Application for the Nurfmg of

the Son of Lady Altbam, was two or three Months before

Lady Altbam was brought to Bed, and his Wife's Milk
was upon Examination difapproved of.

My Lords, I (hall now proceed to make fome Obfer-

rations on the Evidence given by the Defendant's Wit-

nefTes. And firft, my Lords, the Defendant had it in

his Power to produce the whole Country, as to the Re-

putation, but he has not done it ; he has only produced

the following Perfons.

Tne fVft is Mrs. Heath, and the Second is Rolpb.

Thefe contradicl one another, but, my Lords, they

both
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both agree in the fame Words, that they were led by

Curiofity to fee the Child: The Child of whom ?

The Child of the Bog Boy, or whether it was Lord

Altham $. When they faw the Child, as they fay*

it was naked, and Mrs. Heath fay*, me gave it a

Cambrick Handkerchief.

My Lords, As to the Trial at Wexford Afiizes, when
certain Perfdns Were tried for inlifting Men into the Pre-

tender's Service, in Spring, in the Year 1715, which

Afiizes, the Council on the Side of the Defendant have

attempted to fix to the very Time that Lady Altham was

deliver'd of the Plantiff, and endeavour to perfuade the

Court and Jury that her Ladymip was at the Afiizes, it

is plainly a made Story, which will fully appear from

what follows.

Mrs. Giffard in her Evidence names every Body that

went with Lord and Lady Ahham to Wexford.

Ralph fays the fame, but Mrs. Heath adds to the

Number Mrs. Gifard's Sifter, which Mrs. Giffard had
forgot.

Mrs. Glfard fwore, that Mr. Coklough fat by Lady
Ahham moft Part of the Trial of the Pretender's Men.

This is the Evidence the Defendant on his Behalf
has given to prove that Lady Altham was at Wexford
Affizfs.

The Plaintiff's Evidences in Relation to this Point in

Queftion are

;

Mr. Colclough, he fwears, that he was Foreman of the

jury at that Afiizes, and fays, that no Lady fat by him,*

lays, he knew Lady Altham, and pofltively affirms, that

he did not fee her Ladymip in Court, nor any where at

Wexford during the Time of the Afiizes.

Mr. Ker, he fays, that Ma(lerfon\ Trial was on
Monday and Tuefday, and in, h:$ Evidence he fixes the

Day the Afiizes began on, and fays, that he did net

fee any Ladies there,

Ui^ginfon, my Lords, fwears, that Lady Altham was
at the Time of the Afiizes at Wexford, at her own Houfe
at Dunmain, and that he faw her Ladylhip there.

Turner fwears, that he went with Lord Altham to the

Afiizes at Wexfardt waited on his Lordfliip at the Time
Z z he
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he was there, fays, that Lord Altbam was not there at

that Time, but was at Home at Dunmain^i^A
But, my Lords, on the Behalf of the Defendant, one

Ralph was produc'd, and he fvvears that he was Lord
Althanii Gentleman, that he went to the Affixes t& Wex-
ford, that he never faw his Lord (hip there, nor did he

know where Lord Altbam lodged in that Town.
My Lords, the Defendant has produc'd four Evi*

dences, %ftz. Mr. Pallifer the Elder, Mr. Aaron Lam-
bert, Mr. Pallifer the Younger, and Mr. 1 Elms. All

thefe Pcrfons (wear, that they vifited-Lady Altbam once

a Fortnight, and that her LadyPnip could not be brought

to Bed without their Knowledge, and if Lady Altbam
had had a Son, they mull know it, and mult know
her Son too , from the frequent Vifits they made
her Ladyfhip. Now, as to the Credit to be given to

thefe VVitnefles, Mr. Pallifer the Elder fe«ms to be a

Man that has loft his Remembrance, for he did not know
when he was in the Barony of Forth, or when in the

Great I/Iand. Mr. Lambert is in the very fame Cafe,

for he has even forgot the Day he was married on. And
as to Mr. Pallifer the Younger, his Teftimony is quite

raih and incredible, for he fays, that he never told Lady
Altbam of her Lord's Intentions to part with her, and

that he gave his Lordmip no Provocation to draw his

Sword on him, to knock him down, and cut a Piece of"

his Ear off for a Remembrance of the Attempt he was
then making on Lord Altbam^ Honour.

My Lords, the Plaintiff has proved that a Road was

made to Joan Lami/s Father's Houfe, where the Child

was nurfed, and thii is not contradicted by the Defendant's

Witneffes ; but then they on the Side of the Defendant

give this Reafon for making the Road, vifc for the Con-
veniency of going to Mrs. Gifiard's. Now, my Lords,

Mrs. Giffard fwears, fhe never went that Way.
Ed-Mard LutvL'icb's Evidence is, that he faw the Child

at Ro/i, and that the Ckild was brought thither by Stealth,

and that Lady Altbam in Dublin mentioned her Child.

And all the Circumducts of his Testimony (except that

Part of the Child's being mentioned; is confirmed by the

Teftimony of Mrs. Heath.

My Lords, Alderman Kir.g% Teftimony that her La-

dy (hip.
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«3ymip, tho* very free in her Converfation, never once

mentioned her havinga Son, has no Weight ia it ; and as

to Lady Altham\ not taking Notice of her Child, k
plainly appears, that (he was confined to her Chamber,
and knew nothing but what came from the Mouth of

Mrs. Healb. Lady Altham left this Kingdom in Sep-

tember 1724, and, my Lords, it'has been proved that tie

Leffor of the Plaintiff Mr. Annejley was in the Cuflody

of"Lord Altham till the Month of Auguft 1724, and

Herd the Defendant's own Witnefs proved the fame; and
it is very probable that Lady Altham in that fmall Space

of Time could not hear of him ; that the Leffor of the

Plaintiff was taken care of and kept as the Son of a No-
bleman, was proved by Mr. Mijfet, a Man whofe Cha-
racter is unexceptionable ; and this is likewife proved by
Mr. Byrne and Cavenagh and others when at Carrickduff,

that the Plaintiff was treated and acknowledged as the

Son of Lord Altham ; and Mr. Byrne faid, that he
would refent the Plaintiff's being brought to his Houfe
Or Table, if he was or he thought he was the Natural
Son of Lord Altham.

My Lords, Mrs. Heath fays, that Lady Althum had
too /. a Year to live on till the Death of Lord Altham,
and that then me was to have nothing, and tho' Lady
Altham lived two Years after, yet me had no Mainte-
nance, but lived on the Charity and Kindnefs of the
Dutchefs of Buckingham.

My Lords, the Limitation of the Settlement under
the Will of James Earl of Anglefey, Arthur Lord Al-

• tham had but a Tenancy for Life. It was infallibly

for the Benefit of Arthur Lord Altha?n to abandon his

Son, for then the Purchafer flood the Chance of the
Eftate coming to the Defendant, after the Death of Ar-
thur Lord Altham, if the Child was dead or put out of
the Way, and fo they joining both together, could
the eafier raife Money by the Sale of fuch Part of the
Eflate they pleafed to fell. Befides, my Lords, Mifs
Gregory had fo great an Intereft in t)r Influence over
Lord Altham, that fhe could make him or lead him to
do any Thing, how abfurd foever. She took the Title
yf Lady Altham on h*er, in Expectation that Lady Altham

%7."2r WOuld
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would die, that fo her own Children might fueceed

to the Efhte. a ^ \qwnfiiw w
As to the Tranfportation of the Plaintiff, my Lords,

the Action fpeaks for itfelf, tho* the Mind and Intm~-r«*'

tions of Men may vary. And, my Lords, the Jtfame

of Atmefley and Hennejley is as different as any (wo Names
whatfoever, and it appears from the Tbol/ell Books,

that one hundred an4 fifty Perfons were indented there,

and yet by the Merchant's Book but forty of the Indent-

ed went abroad.
|f
AM on J>v6fi

My Lords, if the Leffor of the Plaintiff, Mr. An-

iftfley, was indented at the Tbo/felf, Mr. Gonne the Town
Clerk, who had been for many Years acquainted with
Lord Altham, the Plaintiff's Father, he muft have known
Mr. AnneJIey, and undoubtedly Mr. Atmejky muft have
known him alfo ; efpecially, fince it has appear'd by the

Evidence of erne of our Witneffes, that a drift and dili-

gent Enquiry is always mace at the Tboifell Office, as to

the Parents and Relations of all thofe who come thither

in order to be indented, to go out of this King-
dom, to any of the Plantations. And, my Lords,

it is well known, that it is the regular and conftant

Cullom of that Office, to afk the Parties coming to

indent, the Reafons of their going abroad, and whe-
ther it is wiih the Confent of their Parents, their

Friends and Relations, and generally one or other of
thefe come with the Party or Parties indenting, at

the Time he or they are indented ; therefore it is

very p!ain
?

that the Plaintiff muft have been put

on board the Ship, in the fecret, forcible, kidnapping

Manner, as has been fally, and 1 hope, fatisfaftorily

proved.

As to Mr. G'tff'ard the Attorney's Teftimony con-

cerning what the Defendant, the Earl of Anglefey,

told him, relating, that the Plaintiff Mr. Anne/ley

was his Brother's Son. This is true, and his Evi-

dence ftands good, and without the leaii Impeach-

ment.

The Evidence, my Lords, of Joan Lagan is pofi-

Qtrc and invariable, tho* me was examined a fecond

Time,
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Time, at the Diftance of three Days, and the Court

was pleas'd to fay, that Joan Laffan did not vary in

her Teillmonya bmM ,

Therefore, my Lords, as this is a Ciiife of the

greateft Moment to the Kingdom in general, and

to the Parties in particular, from the Coniequence

of it, an4 the Circurnltance of the Ctfe, the Jury

will couMer it well, and look with the more care-

ful Eye, and have no refpeft to Perfons or Conse-

quences, but do Juftice, and give a juft Verdu&,

which I hope and prcfume will be on the Side of

the Platntife32fli£'

Mr. Serjeant Tifdelt, of Council with the Plaintiff

Mr. Anne/ley.
.

My Lords, and Gentlemen of the Jury. In fpeak-

ing to this Cafe, it will be neceffary, before I go

into the Evidence, to take Notice to your Lord-

fhips and the Jury, that the Plaintiff Mr. AnntJIetfs

Mother, had no Relation in this Kingdom, nor had
his Father any, nor has the Defendant in the Pro*

grefs of this Trial produced any Witneffes to prove

the contrary. The Defendant has done his utmoft,

as to this Point, and he has failed therein; Ami
thoVthe Defendant is a Peer both in England and Ire-

land, and in PoiTeffiOB of the greateft Eflate in this

Kingdom.
rj<J imd

But, on the other hand, my Lords, the Leffor of
the Plaintiff was fent out of the Kingdom, and was
abroad fourteen Years. He was tranfported by the De-
fendant in an illegal and villainous Manner. What
Evidence could the Plaintiff get, or who was he
capable of procuring, when he firft came to Ireland

?

He muft therefore be obliged to the Courtefy of
thefe Witneffes, who were pleafed to aflift him in

making his Pretenfions and Claim to his undoubted

Right, for he knew none of them, by reafon of
his long Abfence, and his Youth, being a mere Boy
when he was barbaroufly forced to leave the Place

of
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of his Nativity. Surely, my Lords, Application in

fo fingular a Cafe mull be made by Agents on
the Behalf of the Plaintiff, to Perfons, to find out

the Truth, and it does not appear that there has

been any tampering with any of the Witnefles, of

our Side.

Indeed, my Lords, there is one Rolpby who fays,

Mr. Mac Ktrcber ofRr'd him a Lieutenancy, but then

Ralph faid at the fame time, he knew it was not

in Kircher^ Power to give it him. And this he faid

in the Prefence of two or three Perfons, and the

very iirft Time he ever faw Kircher. Can it rea-

sonably be fuppofed, that Kircher would put himfelf

into the Power of Rolpb to undo and ruin the Plaintiff's

Caufe, as fuch a Procedure would effectually have
done ? On the other hand, Can it eafily be believed,

from what Rolpb fays, he would not accept of
a Lieutenancy, and that he lives above that Want ?

Surely then, Mr. Kircher would not have attempted

to tamper with him.

My Lords, the Plaintiff's producing Mis. Blake,

fhevvs plainly, that he intended to produce and did

produce her as a fair Witnefs, that could give the

Court and Jury fome Light into the Quellion now in

Difpute.

My Lords, I will now fpeak to the Evidence in

general on both Sides, and I {hall fhew from the

whold, that the Plaintiff Mr Annefiey is imitted to a
Verdict.

My Lords, Mary Doyle and Elinor Murphy, on the

Part of the Plaintiff. Thefe Wirncffes prove the

Birth and the Chriftcning, and fay, that Redmonds

was fent for the Midwife, and Redmonds fays, he

went for the Midwife. Colonel Pallifer applied to

Redmonds about it, on behalf of the Defendant,

before any Application was made to him by the

Plaintiff.

My Lord.% there is to Doubt but there was a

Road made, for Ralph fwears the Road was made

three Quarters of a Year befcie Lady AJ'ham can.e

i&to
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into the Country, for the Cbnveniency of going

to Mrs. GiffarcTs, and further fay?, that it was
made before the Cabin was built ; which is impofTible,

for Lady Altham was not in the Country at that

Time; and Mrs, Giffard fvtears (he «everwent that

Road.
My Lords, as to the Meannefs.of the Drefs of

the WitnefTes for the Plaintiff, that is no Argument
in Disfavour of his Caufe, they being the Servants

that were in Lord Altham
%
s Houfe. There is but lit-

tle Variation in the Circumftance of Time between

the Plaintiff's WitnefTes. But your Lordfhips will ob-

ferve on the Evidence of Rolph, Divyer, Cawnagb,

Kneefe and Mrs. Heath, they all fwear that during

the Cohabitation of Lord and Lady Altham, her La-

dyfhip had no Child, was not with Child, or even had

a Mifcarriage. Thefe are all contradicted by the po-

sitive Evidence of the Witnefs concerning the Birth of
Lady Altham^ Son, and by all the other Evidences for

the Plaintiff.

My Lords, as to Lady Altham's Pregnancy, the Wit-
neffes in the Behalf of the Plaintiff are Alice Bates, a
Servant Maid at Mrs. Bri/co'?, at the Time Lady Al-

tham came to lodge there.

Mr. Turner, his going to Dunmain immediately afte?

his Marriage, and Mr. Higginfm who ftvears, he faw
Lady Altham with Child, as by the Circumftance

which he obferved on his Teftimony, and further that

he was bound for Lord Altham for the Sum of Seventy

Pounds, and was at that Time Receiver of his Lord-
fliip's Rents.

My Lords, as to Mr?*. Cole's Evidence relative to

the Mifcarriage, it is altogether credible, and that it

fhould make an ImprefEon on her Mind is very rea-

sonable and natural, for her CuFioiity m ght lead he?

to fee what that was, which they faid was, a Mif-
carriage, as probably not having feen any fuch thing

before. An older and more experienc'd Perfon wou'd
not have had the Curiofity, as probably having feen

the- like before. My Lords, this Evidence could no*

f be
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be calculated for this Purpofe, nor could it be dream*
of that any fuch Difpute, as this, would ever happen }

Which leads me to confider the Negative Point of the

Pregnancy.

My Lords, Owen Cavenagb is the firA Witnefs to this

Point, and it appears from his Teftimor.y, that he left-

Lord Altbams Service, and went to Dublin, with the

Defendant, on the Defendant's falling out with Lady
Altham, and further, that when he the Wicnefs was
at Dublin, he was fick for a confiderable Time ; and

when recover'd, that then he returnM back to the Ser-

vice of Lord Altham at Dunmain* So that Rolpb was
not at Dunmcun at the Time of the Birth of the Plain

tiff, if he was, he has not told the Truth and has framed

an Excufe for that Purpofe.

Anthony Dnujer, fwears the fam?, and therefore his

Evidence cannot affect the Plaintiff. Bur, my Lords,

the Evidence for the Plaintiff is pofuive, both as to

the Pregnancy and the Birth of Lady Aithams Son, and

?s it cannot be p
retended, that they have all fore-

fvvorn themfelves, the Evidence for the Defendant muft

cf Cotfrfe fall to the Ground, and the Jury mull judge

from the Integrity of the Witneffes produced before

them.
My Lords, As to the Evidence given on the Part

of the Defendant, where it is afferted. that it was the

common and general Report in the Country, all about

the Neighbourhood of Duntnain and Rafsf that Lady
Altham never had a Child, and that no one ever

heard that her Lady (hip was with Child. The pro-

ducing Colonel Loftus as a Witnefs to prove this, i»

rather throwing an Odium on the Defendant's Side,

for jt appears that Colonel Loftus did not fo much as

know Lord Altban?s Family, nay, he had never heard

of tli em.
Colonel Tallifcr h a ready and forward Evidence,

and an Agent in this Caufe for the Defendant. And
this appe.rs from his dt firing Redmonds not to appear,

and would have perfuaded Redmonds, that he could
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EJthiog relating to the Parties this

Cm
Mr. PalUftr,

Lady Jit': er's Houfe, and be
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pre: .t happt

bat did DOS .0* in

Company, and :ier appears by the Ijeili-
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had a Child. And the Wi merles to that Purpofe pro-

duced on the Part of the Defendant, were i Firft,

Colonel Harmon> and he could not fay whether that

Converfation was with Lord Altham before or after

the Death of Queen Anne> therefore he is not pofi-

tive in his Evidence, and could not fix any particular

Time.
The Second, is Father Dowries , and his Tefli-

jnony is fo inconfiftent, that there is no Force or
Credit can be given to him,, neither does he fix anv
Time.

Colonel WaWs Teftimony goes only to the Year

1725, and of his Apprehenfion of Lord Altham *s Title,

and, my Lords, Colonel Beckett Teflimony is incon-

fiftent and long before the Time of the Birth of the

Son ; he fays, that Lord Altham'% Declaration was,

that if he had no Son, he did not care if the Eftate was
at the Devil J Thefe, my Lords, is all the Evidence in

my Apprehenfion that the Defendant examined on that

Point.

It is now neceflary for me, my Lords, to produce

and mention, what the Witneffes for the Plaintiff faid

to that Point.

My Lords, Colonel Piggott, he fwears, it was on*

controverted in the County that Lord Altham had a
Son.

Alderman Barneses Teftimony, my Lords, is pofi-

tive ; and he fays, that Lord Altham told him he had

a Son, and that he was told by five hundred People,

that it was fo.

My Lords, Jban Landfh Child was at that Time
known and admitted to be a Baftard, and it could not

be then in the Power of Lord Altham to make him hisi

legitimate Son.

The Teftimony of Lord Mount Alexander, from the

Delarations of Lord A'Itfyam, he fays, that his Lordfhip

fwore, By God, Grove, 1 have a Child by my Wife, that

"Mill make my Brother s Nofe /well. From all which,

my Lords, we have fully proved that Lady Altham had

once a Child, and it is incumbent on the Defendant to

ftew what is become of him; and,, unlcfs the Jury can

f frame
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•frame an Opinion, that the Gentlemen before-mentioned

•can be corrupted, they muft believe there was a Child in

the Family, and muft fee what is become of him, for

me have (hewn that Mr» Annejley the Leffor of the Plain-

tiff is the very Perfon, and Son and Heir of-<MWlate
-Xiord Ahhom.
My Lords, the Confiftency of Joan Lafan's Tefli-

»ony is no way confronted, on any />f the Crofs-Exarm-

nations, and as to the Evidence that was given of her

'Character by the Witnefles for ^tne Defendant, that did

no way affect her (o as to render her a bad Witnefs.

JFor- her Evidence is Supported by the Teflimoriy of

Dominick Farre/I, of his feeing the Child in the Care
of his Mother, before the Separation, he being in the

Houfe with her.

My Lords, the Defendant's Evidence is to prove the

Child to be Joan Landy's, and not to ftick to the

Negative Evidence of Lady Altbam's not having a
Child

Now, for that Purpofe, William Elms was produced,

who fwore that Joan Lanfys Child was brought home
to Dunmain, a Month after the Separation, and fwears

to him, and that he was about three Years old, and that

he was given to the Care of Black Nell.

Martin Kneefe fwears, that the Child was five Or fix

Years old, when he was brought home.
Riywles fwears the fame.

Coffee fwears, that the Application was made to

her by Lord Altbam, to take home the Child to her
'Houfe.

Furlong the Fowler and Schoolmafler, and Mr. Downs
the Prieit, they both contradict one the other.

Antbony Davyer fwears, the Child was never in the

Houfe for three Quarters of a Year after the Separa-

tion.

Aaron Lambert fwears the fame.

My Lords, Jet the Gentlemen of (he other -Side fay,

there was or was not a Child in the Houfe, when it

is proved .by all the WitnefTes examined for the De-
fendant, except Lambert and D-zvyer. The fame ferves

A a a 2 my
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my Purpofe, to fhew there was a Child there, and
we have proved who he was. And, my Lords, we
have proved by two WitnefTes produced on behalf of
the Plaintiff, that the Child of Joan Landy was dead

and buried.

My Lord 5, we have alfo proved by Mr. MiJ/et, the

Care that was taken by Lord Altham of the Child, and
what Lord Altham faid of the Child's being Earl of

Anglcfey, and if it was not fo
f
what could that Re-

port fignify ? If he was a Baftard it could avail no-

thing ; if otherwife the Converfation was juft and right

;

and alfo from what Mrs. Annejley fwore, that fhe never

heard the Legitimacy of the Child controverted.

But, my Lords, you will pleafe to obferve the Te-
flimony of Martin Kneefy how contradictory it is to

the Teftimony of the other WitnefTes about Lord A/-

tbam's giving Directions for the Correcting of the

Child, and his Lordfhip's Expreflions to him about

the Child, when his Lordfhip faid, that he had too

much of the thieving Blood of the Landy^s in him.

How contradictory is this, my Lords, to the Tefti-

mony and Declarations of his Lordfhip towards the

Child, according to the Evidence of the Plaintiff's

WitnefTes

!

My Lords, when the Child was brought to Dub-
lin, the Treatment he met with there, was on the

Account of Mifs Gregory, which has been obferved

by the Gentlemen on the fsme Side with me, who
fpoke before me, and as to Alderman King, his Evi-

dence is to no purpofe, in my humble Apprehen-

fion.

My Lords, I fhall beg your Lordfhip's Indulgence

for a few Minutes more * to remind your Lordfhips

and the Gentlemen of the Jury, that the Child al-

ways reprefented himfelf as the Son of Lord Altha?)i
y

and alfo at the Funeral of his Father, and this met
with fuch Credit, that Mr. Hawkins the King at

Arms refufed to inroll the Defendant amongft the Lift

of Peers, and your Lordfhips and the Gentlemen of

rhc Jury will pleafe to call to mind the Defendant's

]>cchrations on his Refentment towards the Child.

And,
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And, my Lords, when all the Circumliances of the

Plaintiff are joined together, you will think him to be

the legitimate Son of Lord Altham.

My Lords, there is further the Teitimony of Mr.
Bujh, Mr. Tigbe, Mr. Plunket and Mr. Ajh, who
feverally prove the Declarations of the Plaintiff Mr.
Annefey, and the Refentment of the Defendant is

plainly ihewn from the Tranfportation. And as to

ihat Point, we have the Teftimonies of Reiley and Byrne,

who prove the Defendant, the Earl of Anglefey, going

along with them for the Tranfportation.

My Lords, this A&ion fpeaks for itfelf, there is

no real Evidence given to the contrary. The evil

Mind, of the Defendant, and his Attempts againir. the

Plaintiff, mult be looked upon by every impartial Man
that the Piainitff was the only Obitacle between the

Defendant and the Honours and Eflate of the Noble
Family, which the Defendant has wrongfully pof-

/effed himfelf of. That the Gentlemen of the Jury
will confider this Cafe merely between the Plaintiff

and the Defendant, without Regard to any other

Perfons whatfoever not now before the Court, and

give a Verdicl for Mr. Annefley the LefTor cf the

Plaintiff.

Mr. Wal/h of the Council for the LeiTor of the Plain-

tiff Mr. AnneJJey.

My Lords, and you Gentlemen of the Jury, the

Defendant the Earl of Anglefey, is Admimilrator to

Arthur late Lord Altham y and by that Means has got

all the Papers in his Hands, which to the Court and Ju-
ry would give further Light into this Affair, and all the

Evidence given at this Length of Time muft be taken

ftrongly on the Part of the LeiTor of the Plaintiff;

and as thefe Matters has been fo fully fpoke to

by the Council for the Plaintiff who have fpoken be-

fore me, I {hall not take up much of your Lordfhip's

or the Jury's Time, only I muft beg Leave to

make fome few Obfervations on the Declaratione of

the
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the Defendant, to fhew his Malice and Refentment
towards the Leffjr of the Plaintiff, and then I fhali

conclude.

And firft then*, my Lords, it appears from the E-
vidence of Joan Laffan, that immediately after the

Separation, the Defendant went down to the Houfe
of Dunmain in the Abfence of the Lord Altham, and
enquired for Jtmnty, meaning the Leflbr of the Plain-

tiff, afk'd afttr what Manner his Mother behaved
on her parting with him, and whether me was un-

eafy thereat ; that the Witnefs told him the great

Grief me was in, and her earned Requeft to his

Lordihip to let her have her Child. On which the

Defendant replied, God damn him, (he Jhould have had
him, for that he would not be troubled with any of t)?e

Breed.

Secondly, My Lords, it appears that the late Lord
Altham and the Defendant, were fometimes in, and
fometimes out, and that they would agree now-and-

then to raife Money, and the Sufpicions that were
laifed in the Mind of Lord Altham from the Incon-

ftancy of his Wife, on the Account of her having a

Child before, and the Infinuations of Mifs Gregory,

in whofe Poffeffion the Child was in Dublin, the

Lady Altbam was parted, and went into England, was
there very infirm, and in no Hopes of any Re* .

conciliation, or even of her Life, for her Ladyfhip

"was in a very bad Sta:e of Health. Mifs Gregory"

with whom Lord Ahhem liv'd in Dublin > took on

her the Title of Lady Altham, and p'obibly roirbt

have had ItTue, whom fhe intended Should inherit

the Title, Honours and Eftate of that noble fa-
mily. And Evidence has been given, that it was
commonly reported, that Lord Altham was married

to Mifs Gregory. Which plainly fhews that it was
their Inclination ro abandon the Child, to turn h*n»

adrift in the World, when there was no Perfon to

*ake Care of him, no Friends or Relations in this

JCingdom, but ihofe that were Gaping and Watching
-for that Tide and Honour whjch muft devolve or»

them,
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them, when the only Obftacle was removed, which

wa* the Child. This is a plain Proof of the Evil

and wicked Defigns of the People concerned in the

Transportation.

Thirdly, my Lords, when Lord Altbam the Father

of the Plaintiff was dead, Mr. Annejky did all that wat
in bis Power to let the World know that he was right

Heir to that Eftate, Title*, and Honour, by declaring at

his FatherV Funeral, that he was his Son; on which

Mr. Hawkins the King at Arms, refufed Enrolling the

Defendant, the prefent Earl of Anglefey% amongit the

Lift of Peers, On which the Defendant uiher'd out
his Refentment, and threatened that he woald tranfport

him for an Upftart and a Vagabond ; and thereupon*

pretends, that the Child had ftole a Silver Spoon, ap-

prehends him by Conftables without any Warrant or

Examinations of the Facl, calls to his Aid Emiflariea

for that Purpofe ; cries out, take him away and
lodge him in a proper Place ; that Attempt failing,.

he lays wait for him, kidnaps him, puts him intor

a Coach, goes with him to the Ship, puts him on-,

board, and in this Manner, my Lords and Gentlemen^
the innocent Youth was transported, and fold inta-

Slavery, when he was of the Age of thirteen Years.

When that was done, in Difcourfe and in Company,,
the Defendant openly declared with Raptures of Joy,
when the Child was enquired for, and anfwered, He:

is gone. To whom does the Defendant make thofe

Declarations ? To Mr. Ajh, his own Attorney, and
which is not denitd by the Defendant, nor did his-

Council venture to Crofs-Examine him as to that or
any other Matter.

Then, my Lords, to prove that the Child was not
legitimate,, whom does the Defendant produce to that

Point, but Mr. Patlifer the Younger, who was the In-

iirument and Ruin of that Noble Family, to fwear

that he neither knew, ever heard or faw any Child,

when Lord Altham% full of Refentment for the Affront

oifer'd to his Peribn, and Bed, makes- at him with a
drawn;
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drawn Sword, and would have run him through, had
he not been prevented.

What did Lord AJtham do ? Why, he ordered his

Ear to be cut off, and Mr. Fallifer ihewed on the Table
here in Court that Mark, which being recorded in a

Court of Judicature, muft have taken away the force

of his Evidence, and made him an incompetent Wit-
nefs. So that he now ftands fh a very defpicable Light
before the Court and the Jury on that Head.
What then follows, my Lords; immediately after

the Death of Arthur late Earl of Angkfey, the De-
fendant poffeffing himfelf of that Eftate, he was at-

tacked on all Sides with . Law-Suits for the Eftate he
fo unjuftly polTsffed himfelf of; and his Deeds flying

in his Face, and hearing that the Leifor of the Plain-

tiff, Mr. Anne/ley, was coming over from his Slavery, and
would exert his Right. Upon which the Defendant

declared he would fend for him, give him up his Ho-
nours, Title and Eftate, for the Honours he did not

value: He would come to an Agreement with Jem-
my his Brother's Son, if he would allow him Three
Thoufand Pounds a Year, then he would go and live

in France, and when Jemmy was in Poftemon of the

Eftate they could not turn him out, he being the law-

ful Heir; and that then his Difputes and Law-fuits

would be at an End : He mould then be able to

live quiet and eafy, and faid he would fend: for a

French Mailer, to teach him the - French Language

;

and the Defendant continued in that Mind until the

unfortunate Accident to Mr. Annejley of being charged

with fhoot ng a Man. Then the Defendant's Heart

wjs up again, and he promifed Ten Thoufand Pounds

to have him hanged.

And to put his Intention in Execution, tho* the De-
fendant was no way allied or related to the Peribn

killed, expended a large Sum of Money, for that

End and Purpofe ; and being difappointed in that De-
fign. and to throw Dirt on the Plaintiff fets him up

as the Eaftard Child of Joan Landy, a poor Kitchen

Wench, of which he has made no Proof but an

imaginary
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imaginary one, which is contradicted by all the Evi-

dence for the Plaintiff.

From all which, my Lord5, it manifeftly and incon-

tfcftably ^appears, that Lord Altkam had a Child by his

Lady, and that in Wedlock, and which we have proved

to be the LefTor of the Plaintiff" now in Court, and we
infill that it is incumbent on the Defendant to mew what
became of him.

My Lords, notwithstanding the glaring Show the

Defendant's Council has put on in this Cafe to influ-

ence the Jury, who are Men of fo much Honour,
Integrity and Worth as to be above Corruption, and

will no Doubt do Juftice (according to the meer Right,

without refpect of Perfons, or the evil Confequence that

may attend the Determination of this Cafe) in Fa-

vour of the Plaintiff, no Perfon is to be hurt but the

Defendant now before the Court on this Trial and
Defence.

And as he has been the Forerunner and Aclor in

the unwarrantable A&s of TranfportatiOn and Profecu-

tion for the Murder, in order to have the Leffor of
the Plaintiff hanged, I (hall conclude with the Words of
the Parable in the Scripture, which the Defendant has

taken for his Pattern, This is the Heir, come let us kill

hint, that the Inheritance may be ours. Which the De-
fendant endeavour'd to accomplifh, but thank God it

was prevented, and undoubtedly his evil Deeds will now
juftly fall on himfelf, and he is to anfwer for them, and
as fach, I hope the Gentlemen of the Jury will give

Verdict, for the Plaintiff.

The Court then adjottrn'd to the next Morning, at

Twelve ©'Clock.

B b b The
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The Twelfth Day of the Trial,

Friday , November 2^ 1743.

TH E Court having met according to Adjourn-
ment, and being fat, and the Jury called over,

they feverally appeared in the Jury Box, and being

feated together.

the Lord Chief Baron'j Charge.

Gentlemen of the Jury,

1"*HE fwgle Queftion is, whether the Plaintiff

is the lawful Son of the late Lord Ahham ?
And the Plaintiff, Gentlemen, in order to prove

himfelf to be (o t has produced the following Wit-

fleifes.

The firft Witnefs is one Mrs. Brifcoe, who to

ihevv a Probability of the Lady's having a Child,

proves a Reconciliation between her and her Lord.

Next comes Mrs. Co/e, who fvvears the Lady mifcar-

ried at Dumnain.
Catherine Mac Cormkk is alfo produced to prove the

Mifcarriage.

Then a Number of Witnefles are produced to thew

the' Pregnancy of the Lady in Dublin, and Alice Bates is

brought to prove the Lord Althanis telling her of bis

L?.dy's being with Child.

ShV alfo gives you her own Obfervations thereon,

ind informs you of the laying her Hand upon her

Be%,

Dennis
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Dennis Redmonds, Thomas Brooks, and Philip

Breen are likewife produced to prove the Preg-

nancy.

They next proceed to the actual Delivery.

To prove which they produce two pofitive WitneiTes,

Mary Doyle and Eleanor Murphy.

They likewife produce WitneiTes to prove that there

were publick Rejoicings on the Occafion, and Mary

Doyle, Eleanor Murphy, and Charles Brown fwear poii-

tively to the Chriftening of the Child.

John Scott tells you, he was fent divers Times

with Meffages, and that he frequently faw the

Child.

You'll obferve, Gentlemen, that they all agree as to

the Time when the Child was born in the Month of

May, 1715.

One Carty, is produced to prove the Pregnancy.

But his Evidence, Gentlemen, you will find to be of

little Ufe, as he differs from the reft in Point of

Time.
Major Fitzgerald fays, that he was invited by Lord

Altham to tap the Groaning Ale, and that he dined

there the Day after the Birth.

The Plaintiff's Evidence go on to (hew you in

what Manner the Child was difpofed on, after its

Birth ; But before one Furlong comes, and informs

you, that he applied for the nurfing of the Child

for his Wife, and gives you an Account of the Con~
verfation he had with Lord and Lady Jitham on
that Subject.

One Fa& you'll obferve, Gentlemen, which all

the WitneiTes fwear to, that is, that Joan handy was
with Child at the Reconciliation when my Lord took
his Lady Home.
This Joan Landy, the Witnefs, was chofen as a

Nurfe for the Plaintiff, that at the Time of her being
chofen, me lived in a Cabin near the Houfe, which, as

feveral of the WitneiTes tells you, was beautified, and
had Additions made thereto, proper for the Reception
of the Child.

B b b 2 Joan
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Joan Laffan fays, that when tkc Child was about
Sixteen Months old, fhc was hired to dry nurfe it at
Dunmain.

You have likewife the Teflimony of feveral Perfons
regarding the Speeches made both by Lord and Lady
Altham relative to the Birth of the Child, particularly

Mr. Alderman Barnes, whofe Evidence feems very full

and very pofitive.

Edward Lulvjicb informs you, that he faw a Child at

Rofs, whom he was fent to make Shoes for; which
Child he took to be Lord Altham t : And as a further

Proof thereof fwears, that Lady Altham faid to him,
That^tf had better have been the njoorjl Trade/man's Wife
in Town than Lord AlthamV, for then Jhe could fee her

Son and ha<ve him oftner.

Several Witneffes are produced, who prove, that his

Lordfhip always acknowledged the Child as his own.
and introduced him as fuch to all Company ; they have
likewife produced Evidence to fhew, that when the Child

was at Kinna he was not only treated as the Son of a

Nobleman, but was alfo drefs'd like one.

Among other Witneffes to prove this, is Laurence

Miffet, Gentleman; alfo Mrs. Anne/ley informs you that

her Brother drank his Lordfhip's Son's fiealth, and that

his Lordfhip thank'd him.
1 They produce likewife the two Cavenagfrs and

Sharks Byrne, and- feveral other VVimeffes, who fwear,

that at Carrickduff the Child was by every Body

look'd upon and received as his Lordfhip's lawful

Son.

The Child is from thence traced to Crofs Lane,

and there proved to be the fame identical kwful

Son by Catharine O Neil, Michael Duff, and others.

From thence he is moved to Proper-Lane, and is put

to School to one Carty, and there received and re-

puted to be the lawful Son of Lord Altham, as re

(worn to by the two Byrnes, Plunket and others.

About this Time you'll obferve, Gentlemen of the

Jury, that one Mifs Gregory was taken into Favour
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by his Lordifhip, and through her Means the Plaintiff

was turnM off.

He was fent to Board to one Cooper's, who put him to

School to one Dunn ; but not being treated fo well

here as he expected, he went to the College, where
he was entertained as a menial Servant by.Mr. Bujhe,

The next Account given of him by the Evidence, is

his being entertained by one Parrel, and by him re-

commended to Puree/I, the Butcher; both of whom
tmderftand him to be the lawful Son of Lord Air

tkam.

After being entertained fome Time by Puree//, he
leaves him abruptly, and goes to Mr. Tzghe's.

The Occafion of which, as related by Puree/1, is

the Perfecution of his Uncle the Defendant.

He proceeded to give you a full Account of the

Defendant's coming to his Houfe before the Death of

JLord Altbam, and alfo an Account of what happen'd

after his Death.

You have next, Gentlemen, an Account of the Boy's

being fpirited away confirm'd by the Evidence of Mark
Byrne, Reily and others, and the Books of Stephen/on are

produced by Cromic, to fhew that the Boy was actually

put aboard the Ship, and did actually fail with that

Ship.

And he* tells us, that on being queftioned thereto,

^hat aPerfon might be fore'd abroad againft his Corf-

fent. He is entered in the Books of Stephenfon by
.the .Name of James Anne/lev, tho* the Entry made in

the Town-Book is James Hennef/ey.

You'll obferve, - Gentlemen, that the Town- Clerk
is living who made the Entry, tho' he is not pro-

duced.

The Evidence for the Plaintiff do not give an^
further Account of him 'tdl his accidentally being

found out in Virginia, his being recommended to Ad-
miral Vernon, and by him feht to England; fome
Time after- his being in England, he had the MU
fortune to kill a Man.

You have then one Giffard, an Attorney, produce
8>
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to you, as an Evidence in Behalf of the Plaintiff, wh»
informs you of fereral Conventions with the Earl of

Angltfey, the Defendant; in one of which that Witnefs

fwears the Defendant faid, he would furrender up his

Right and Title to the Antfefey and other Eflates to

the Plaintiff, Mr. AnneJIey, if he would only give him
3000/. a Year, and he would retire to France, for

that he would rather his Brother's Son mould have it

than any of the Annefiefs, for Jemmfs Title could not

be difputed, and purfuant to this Declaration, the De-
fendant hired a Mailer to teach him the French Lan-

guage.

But the unfortunate Accident of the Plaintiff's

killing a Man, happening at this Time, the Defendant

changed his Refolution, and employed the Witnefs to

profecute the Plaintiff with the utmoit Rigour, and re-

garded no Expences; but to get him hanged if poffible,

for that then he fhould enjoy the Eftate and Title

quietly.

This, Gentlemen, is the Sum and Subflance of the

Evidence given by this Witnefs, it appears to be full and

ftrong, you are to confider. Gentlemen, whether the

Words fpoke by the Defendant were not the Effect of

Heat and Paflion, and being diftrefs'd in ,his Circum-
flances.

You are to obferve too, Gentlemen, that there has

been no Imputation thereon on the Character of the

Evidence regarding this Fact, more than his betraying

private Converfation, and h«s giving Evidence againft a

Client

You will alfo eonfider from what has appeared

before you, whether there has happened any Thing
that would influence him to commit Perjury. But if

you believe, that the Defendant fpirited away the

Boy it will Strength to their Declarations.

You have likewife anorh?r Attorney produced as

an Evidence for the Plaintiff, one Sbelcrofs Afi, who
informs you, that he was in Company with the De-
fendant when a Gentleman came in, and faid that a

Boy at the Funeral of Lord Altbam had made a very

great
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great Noife, and called himfelf the Son of the deceased

and that the King at Arms refufed to enrol the Defendant

in the Lift of Peers on that Account, and that his Lord -

(hip was very angry thereat, and faid there were Ways
and Means to get rid of the Boy ; and that about a Year
after, this Witnefs having fome Difcourfe about the Boy
with his Lordfhip, the Defendant told him he was
gone.

This, Gentlemen, is the Evidence given in Behalf of
the Plaintiff, and you are to consider whether the com-
mitting an unlawful A£t of spiriting away or tranfporting

a Boy againft his Con fen t, carries any Weight; if ic

does, you are to confider within yourfelves what
could be the Inducement to commit that Act, and if

you believe that the Aft was committed, you will judge

accordingly.

I fhall now proceed to give you the Evidence on the

Behalf of the Defendant, and then leave it to your De-
terminations.

Gentlemen of the Jury, * :

The Defendant has called a Number of WitnefTes wrf©

refided in the Country during the whole Time of Lord
and Lady Altbarn'i being there, to prove that they never

heard of, or faw a Child of theirs.

Colonel Loftus and many others have been produced

for that Purpofe, and have each of them fworn, that

they never faw or heard of fuch Child.

The Defendant has likewife produced the Servants

living there at the Time the Child was faid to be born,

who all agree that there was a Child of Joan Landfs
born there, but not of the Lady Altbatns.

The Fa& of Lord and Lady Altbatns going to Wex-
ford, and afterwards to Dublin, does not appear to be

firongly fupported.

I cannot therefore lay any great Strefs there, for

Kerr, one of the Evidences they produce, himfelf fays,

that he does not remember any Ladies there : And Tur-

ner and Higginfon fwear pofitively that the Lord and Lady
Altbam were not there.

TherS
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There have been feveral Objections made to the

Witnefles not fpeaking circumftantially, I look upon the

Objection to be equal on both Sides, and the Meanncfs
of the Perfons is no Objection at all ; for the Perfons

produced fpeak only to a fingle Fact, which may be
put into the Mouth of any Perfon.

You'll take Notice, Gentlemen, of the Oppofition

between Mrs. Cole, and Mifs Brifcoe, and Mrs. Heath,
about their going to lodge at Pice^s.

Alfo the Difference between Mrs. Cole and Mrs. Heath
regarding the Mifcarriage.

Mrs. Heath likewife ftands oppofed by HuJJey, who
{wears he knew Nothing of his being called upon to be an

Evidence, tho' it was intended fo all along.

Rolph9
who is prov'd by John Scot to be the Butler, at

firir. feem'd very confident in his Evidence, but on his

Crofs Examination feem'd very contrary j faid he had
Difcourfe with Forty, but could not name one, and
his Evidence concerning Mac Kircher is highly im-
probable.

Anthony Dnvyer\ Evidence is contradicted about the

Child's being in the Houfe, tho' the Characters of

Eleanor Murphy and Mary Doyle appear untouched, and
their Evidence was confiftent.

*Tis an Obfervation has been made of the Evidence

on both Sides that they appeared too forward.

Gentlemen of the Jury, you'll pleafe to obferve that

there appears a little Inconfiftency in the Evidence

given for the Defendant, they fomehow difcredit each

o.ther, for tome of them fwear that Lord Altham faid

he would not for 500 /. that the Boy mould know that

Joan Land? was his Mother ; and others fwear, that my
Lord often told the Boy that he had too much of the

LarJy's Blood in him. This Gentlemen, is a very

material Point, and deferves your Confideration.

Mrs. Mac Mullen fwears, that the Boy told her he

Iras Joan Lanay's Son, but (he ftands contradicted by
Mr. Bujh.

Where there is Contrariety of Evidence, Preemptions

are to be taken in . The Prefumptions in Favour of

the Plaintiff on the Spiriting of the Boy away, and the

Profecutiow
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Profecution. The Prefamptions in Favour of the De-
fendant, are, that by the Circumitances of the Family

this Event muft have been notorious.

There is an Improbability attending the Lady's being

attended in the Manner fhe was at the Birth of the

Child. The Nurfing of the Child. The Place it

was taken to. The Lady's not having made Mention

of it to the Duke of Buckingham, or in the feveral

Places the Lady went to.

An Improbability has been urged from the turning

away this Boy. You will confider how far that is ta-

ken away by the Influence of Mifs Gregory , and the

Inhumanity of turning away a Baftard Son.

Catharine O Neil fays, that the Lady was told of

the' Condition of the Child, and her not enquiring

after it, is a Prefumption that this was not a legitimate

Child; and there arifes a ftrong Prefumption from the

Mother's Surviving, and taking no Care, or making
any Enquiry about him.

She was fupported upon Charity, and yet fhe fuffer-

ed the Eflate to go to the Earl of Anglefey. Alder-

man King's Evidence is as to this improbable.

As to the Opinion of the late Lord Altbam, touching

its being an Advantage to have a Son, there cannot mucn
be infen'd from that, he having afterwards made his

Brother join with him.

You are to confider that many Perfons, befide3 the

Defendant, are to be affected as to the Verdict, and it

is hard that other Perfons fhould be affected by any
improper Acts of the Defendant.

Mr. Baron Mountney. Gentlemen of the Jury, my
Lord Chief Baron has fumm'd. up the Evidence oa
both Sides, and ftated the Affair in (o judicious and ma-
fterly a Manner, that I fhall only make V general

Obfervations on the Clofe of the Plaintiff's and Defen-

dant's Evidence, and fhall begin witn Mr. Gijfard\
Teftimony.

He mentioned at large to you, the Conventions
he had with Lord Anglefey (the prefent Defendant) in

No. 13. , C c c one
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one of which Converfations my Lord declared he (hould'

be glad to fend for his Nephew Jemmy Annejley (his Bro-
ther's Son) to enjoy his Honours and Eftate, and if he would
allow him 3000/. a Year, he would go to France, for

it was his Right, and my Lord would furrender it up to
him. You'l obferve, Gentlemen, the Counfel for the
Defendant evaded the Queftion, and endeavoured to ex-

cufe it as a fudden hafty Expreffion : But that cou'd not
not be the Cafe ; for by the Account Giffard gives

you, it was not the EfFecl of Paffion, becaufe Lord
Anglefey often made ufe of that Declaration, and, in

purfuance of the Refolution, fent for Stephens Hays to

inftruct him in the French Language, in order to

go to France ; therefore it was not a precipitate

Refolution ; and his declaring his Inclination to ac-

cept 3000/. a Year, is a plain Indication that he did

not believe the Leffor of the Plaintiff was the natural

Son of the late Lord Ahham. But, Gentlemen, when
he profecuted the Defendant at the Old Baily with the

utmoft Rigour, as the Witnefs mentioned, he could not
then have any Excufe that he was induced to it by the

Difpute with the Annejleys ; therefore you are to confider

whether the Defendant was not in this Affair actuated by
other Motives, than thofe of publick Juftice.

The Impatience which the Defendant mewed, in go-

ing to Hounflow to meet Mr. Giffard, and his Declara-

tion of fpending 10000/. fo he could hang the Leffor

of the Plaintiff, will have a Weight, and will help ta

fhew the Motives of the Defendant, cif quo animo he
imbarked fo ftrongly in this Affair. And another Cir-

cumftance ilrengthens the Teftimony of Giffard, that is,

that the Defendant told Giffard that the Plaintiff was

tranfported for ftealing a Silver Spoon ; this compared

with the Teftimony of Puree//, and fome others of the

Plaintiff's Witneffes, fhevvs a Confiftency which mull add

to their Credit.

And, Gentlemen, you'l Confider what Weight it is to

have, that the Defendant offered no Evidence to dif-

credit Giffard, but by crofs- examining him, and by the

Arguments made ufe of, with regard to the difclofing

the Secrets of his Client ; but in my Opinion, Gentle-

men,
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men, Mr. Gifard could notjuftify himfelf to God or
Man unlefs he did difclofe it ; befides Lord Anglefey

mentioned it to him in a Caufe not relative to the Mat-
ter in Queftion ; and this has been extremely well dif-

cufled by Counfel on both Sides, which, Gentlemen,

you mult remember.
The Evidence of Shelcrofs AJb is very ilrong, that

the Defendant fpirited away the Leflbr of the Plaintiff ;

and in my humble Opinion, it (hews the Defendant was

fully confcious of his Title.

The Defendant's Witnefles have fworn, that Lady Al-

tbam never had a Child, nor was with Child, but that

Lord Altham had a Son by Joan handy. But 'tis na-

tural to enquire why Lord Anglefey mould be fo folicitous

about Joan Lantys Son : What could Lord Anglefey

fear from a Son who was without difpute a Baftard ?

Gentlemen, the prefent Queflion is, Whether the

Leflbr of the Plaintiff was the Legitimate Son of the

late Lord Altbam, and how far it may be proper for

you to draw Inferences from the Conduct of the De-
fendant, to determine your Judgments in this Particular.

Sometimes the Law admits of violent Prefumptions to

be full Proofs; for Inflance, if a Man happened to

be murder'd in a Houfe, and a Man is feen with a
bloody Sword coming out of that Houfe, there Pre-

emption is to take Place, and will have the Force of
.pofitive Evidence.

The Jury are properly to comlder thofe iniquitous

A6ts, and whether they do not bring the Defendant

•within the Cafe of Spoliation, and how every thing is

to be prefumed againft the Spoilator. 1 remember^ I

heard my Lord Talbot (who was one of the greateft Men
that ever fat upon the Bench) affert, that ftrong Circum-
ftances were more convincing than any other Evidence 5

and that Prefumptions arifing from Facls, fpeak ilronger

than Witnefles can d<y t

Gentlemen, you'l coniider the Difficulties the

Leflbr of. the Plaintiff labours under, from not having
an Opportunity of claiming his Right earlier; for if

lie had zflerted his Title fifteen Years ago, then he
C c c 2 might
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might have had the Benefit of the Sponfors, who
were probably, all then living, and who might have
cleared up this Matter ; but now, being dead, he is

laid under great Hardfhips.

But when violent Prefumptions operate ftrcngly in

the Plaintiff's Favour, as in the present Cafe, they

mull be fuppofed to operate ftrongly for Hm, and
point out where to apply the Probability, and Impro-
bability.

A wicked Act, in general, mould not be confidered

by the Jury ; but when an evil Act, relative to the

Point in difpute, explained by the wicked Declarations

of the Party, of fpending 10,000/ (as Giffard men-
tioned) is laid before you, this muft have great In-

fluence.

The Gentlemen for the Defendant have faid_, it was

not probable that the Defendant would be fo weak, as

to make the Declarations given in Evidence on this

Trial ; but they will pleafe to obferve, that Weaknefs
and Wickednefs are generally attendant on each other;

it often happens, that quos Deus <vu!t perdere prius de-

tnentat.

I fhall, Gentlemen, mention forae few more Ob-
fervations, which I think proper for your Confidera-

tions.

I mud firft mention to you, that Mrs. G'ffard Hands

confronted by Mr. Colclougb, Mr. Turner, and Mr. Hig-

ginfon : And, Gentlemen, you are to ^cnfider which of

them defer ves to be credited.

Mrs. Heath contradicts Mrs. Brifcoe and Mrs. Cole,

that Lord Altkam did not go to Vicis to lodge before

he went to Duumain.

Mrs. Cole mentioned to you lad Tuefday (when fhe

was on the Tabic) that the Reafon of Lord and Lady
Althams going to another Place to lodge from her Fa-

ther's (before they went to Dunmain) was, that it might

be more notorious that they were reconciled; you will

weigh how far this Reafon is probable, and you'l ob-

ferve that Mrs. Brifcoe fwears that (he, with all the reft

of the Family, were deiired to fee Lord and \j\&y Al-

tbam
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tham in Bed at her Father's Houfe, that it might be

known they were reconciled.

It was infilled on, to overturn Mrs. Cole's Tefiimony

about the Mi (carriage, that it was improbable that a

Child I *.at Age. mould know a Mifcarriage, or that

her Mother mould mew the Abortion to her. You
will, conlider, Gentlemen, whether it was not as im-

probable for the Parents to call a Child of tender

Years to fee them in Bed, as' it was to mew her the

Abortion.

Some Strefs has been laid on the Evidence of Mr.
Pallifer the younger, who mentioned the Converfation

Lord Altbam had with him three or four Days before

the Separation ; wherein his Lordihip laid, that the

late Lord Anglefey would not be in Friendfhip with him
whilit he lived with his Lady, and fince he had no

Child by her he would pare with her. Here the

chief Reafon of putting her away, was the Pretence of

her not having a Child. You will weigh within your-

felves. Gentlemen, whether he that would turn away
his Wife to oblige Lord Anglefey, would not turn a Le-

gitimate Son away upon a trifling Occafion : and it ap-

pears on the Crofs-etfamination of Herd, a Wjtne fs for

the Defendant, that the late Lord Altham would do
any thing to ple^.fe Mifs Gregory, and that me was
not very fond of the Child : Aod it has been fworn by
the PlaintifFs Evidence, that Complaints have _ been
made by Mifs Gregory to Lord Altbam about the Child.

You'l conlider, Gentlemen, with what Severity Lord
Altham corrected the Child, for the fuppofed Crime
of ftealing a Jockey Belt, and that Herd faid, that

Lord Altham would not for 500/. that the Child
mould know that Landy was his Mother; the Defen-
dant's other WitnelTes contradict him in this Parti-

cular

Heath goes along with M'Cormick about the Noife of
a Chair, and calling for Lucas the Midwife, but differs

from her as to the Fright *nd Mi/carriage of my Ladv ;

and Heath alfo agrees with Mrs. Cole about the China,

Sauars being thrown, but differs from her about the

Mi/carriage,
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Mi/carriage, and my Lady's keeping her Bed after-

wards.

Lambert, in his Teftimony mentions, that he was in

Company when Sutton the Surgeon was fent for to go
to my Lady, and that Sutton did not go on the firifc

MefTage, but went fome time afterwards, and attended

my Lady for about a Fortnight: This feems, from
the Teftimony of Lambert, to be pretty much near the

Time alledged for the Mifcarriage, and is attended

with a ftrong Prefumption to ftrengthen the Tefti-

mony of Mrs. Cole, and to induce a Belief that Lady
Altbam was indifpofed for fome time ; but Heath, Gen-
tlemen, as has been mentioned, faid, foe knew no In-

difpofition of Lady Altbanth that Ihould occafion Sutton

to attend her for a Fortnight. 'Tis material farther

to compare the fedate Behaviour of Mrs. Cole
%
in giving

her Teftimony on the Table, to the vociferous Behaviour

of Mrs. Heath.

Gentlemen, when you confider how long Lady A!*

tham lived after the Death of Lord Altbam, and did

not take care of the Child (as appears from the De-
fendant's Evidences) you will take into your Thoughts

that the Boy was fent away very foon after the Death

of Lord AItbam; Sot his Lordfhip died in November

tyzy* and the Ship wherein the Boy failed for the

Plantations, went over the Bar of Dub/in the 30th of

April, 1728, and there may be a ftrong Prefump-

tion that Lady Altbam might think the Child was

dead.

Gentlemen, you '1 take notice whether k was not as*

I>ttle likely, that Lady Altbam, who was faid to be a

haughty Woman, mould vifn in an Ale-houfe or Inr

in Rofs (as M-Mullen fworc) as that me mould admit

Bates to make ufe of the Freedoms mentioned in hes

Teftimony.

And when you come to obferve what was urged,

with refpeft to Lady Atbam's not making mention or

her Child to Alderman Kmg whilft me lodged in

his Houfe, it will be proper for you to coniider,

that Lady AUham might not choofe to talk of ftny

f Child,
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Child, in regard it was reported (he .had a Child in

Holland.

Mrs. Anmjley\ Evidence I take to have great weight,

as (he fays me never doubted but the Child was Lord

Althanfs lawful Son, and that her Brother would

not toaft the Health of the Child if he had been a
Ballard.

Thefe Facts, Gentlemen, appear to be the Capital

Parts of the Plaintiff's Cafe ; and if y/>u believe the

Boy was fpirited away by the Defendant, and the

Teftimony with refpect to the Profecution, it mull

have great Weight, and influence you to be of
Opinion, that the Defendant's Witneffes do not

(land in equilibrio to the Plaintiff's Proofs, and
that therefore the Plaintiff is entitled to a Ver-

dict.

Mr. Baron Daivfon. Gentlemen of the Jury, as thk
Cafe has been fo well fpoke to already on all

Sides, I fhail only mention a Word or two with re-

fpect to it.

I muff own the Witneffes contradict one another fo

very much, that one can't tell where to fet his Foot
with Certainty ; I would, if I was on the Jury (and

I have no Doubt but you have made it a Rule for

your Government ;) I would, I fay, connder the Story

as related by both Parties, and weigh it as to the

Probability.

This Trial has laded twelve Days : Trials at Barr

liave been generally determined in one Day or two, and
the Policy of the Law fo requires it; but as this

has admitted ofAdjournment, perhaps fomething might
b? faid out of Court in Relation to this Caufe, but:

nothing of that Kind is to govern your Opinions.

Gentlemen, you have ieen how the Witneffes for

the Plaintiff and Defendant fwear pro and con, with
refpect to the Birth of the Child. In this Uncertainty,

the Reputation of the Country is very proper for your
Direction ; and you are to confider, whether a Fact

of that Confequence could have happened unknown to

Perfons-
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Perfons who vifited the Lord and Lady Althan:, and

how it can happen that the Birth of a Child of fo

noble a Family, and fo high Rank and Quality,

fhould not be known by Perions in the Neighbour-
hood : Wh.t Reafon could there be that fbch an
Affair fhould be kept a Secret, where fo many Peo-

ple were to be affected? The Plaintiff's Witneffes

indeed fwear, there was Joy and Bonfires on the Occa-

sion, and yet no Gentleman of that Country is produced

wi)o had any Knowledge thereof.

Laffan, Gentlemen, iwears, pofitively that the Child

•ras Hiewn ro Mrs. Lambert, and others, when my
Lord and Lac^y JItlam lived at Danmain ; but Mrs.

Lambed fw'nars quite 'he contrary, that fhe never

faw a driild .
* Dutfo?arn\ and that * there never

was ajny Child fhewn to her there in my Lady's

Time. '

. . ..

You'll confider likewise; Gentlemen, whether it is

provable that Lady of her Rank fhould lye in, in

the Country ;
fur Pcfons of Diflinftion generally

choofe to go to Town to be Brodght-to*betl, wh re

t!. • leqiriite Preparations for fuch an OccaTion, nd for

a La'dy of her Quality in fuch a 'Condition, -might not

be wanting.

Gentlemen, you have feen the -Sfcrv^ntt of the

Houfe, who are Witneffes for the Defi what

Teftimonies they have given; -they > that Lady

dltbam never had a Child. You fee how >rhe Wit-

fiefles un both Sides difagrep, as to the manner of

Lord JttbfimS Treatment of the Child ; the Defen-

dant's Witneffes fay, he always c'onfidered him

as his Ballard Son ; the Witntffes for the .Plain-

tiff i^y t
he always treated him as his- leg'rimate

vS^n ; you are to confider where the Probability

lies.

It has appeared to you. Gentlemen, that Lord<J/-

tbatn was a Mart of a very variable Difpoiition, and

you are to obferve, whether there may not be fOme

Reafon for treating an illegitimate Son as a legitimate

Son;
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Son $ but there can be no Reafon for treating a legiti-

mate Son as illegitimate.

Treating the Child as a legitimate Son in ftrarige

Company, tho' lie mould be illegitimate, may be ac-

counted for ; becaufe Lord Altham might not csre to let

it be known, that he had an illegitimate Child ; but

what Reafon can be offerM for treating his legitimate

Son as a Ballard ?

Suppofmg the Cafe to be* that Mifs Gregory fhould

have an Influence over Lord Altham, as the Plaintiff's

Evidence fay ; yet, Gentlemen, you'll take it into your

Confideration, whether Lord Altbam could be fo aban-
doned to common Senfe and Nature, as to treat a Child

as illegitimate, if he was his lawful Son and Heir.

Beiides, Gentlemen, the Tendernefs of a Mother cannot

be got over* and Lady Altham lived at Rofi a very long

Time after the Separation, yet it never appeared the

Child vifited her, except by the Teftimony of Laffan

and Lutwicbt When you come to coniider this Part,

take all thefe Things into your Thoughts, as likewife

the Evidence of Catharine O Neil, who tells you, that

her Ladyfhip mould be defirous to fee the Cnild, only
for Fear it might be a Means to make the Servants lofe

their Places.

I apprehend it fomewhat odd, that Lady Altham
fhould keep it a Secret from Alderman King, with
whom me lodged fo long, that file had a Child, and yet
intimate it to Mrs. Hedges {who Was a Stranger) at the

iirft Vifit.

No doubt but Lady Altham was acquainted with the
Death of Lord Altham ; how came it, that me did not
make Enquiry about the Child, when in this Cafe both
her Intereft and Affection were j-oin'd ?

As to the Tranfportation and Profecution, you will

coniider, if the Defendant was the Cufe of it, and if

he was, how far it had Effect: ? and if Lord Altham ac-

knowledged confhntly the Child as his natural Son, how
far the Acts of Tranfportation and Profecution can bet*

ter the Plaintiff's Caufe ; and if they are true, as giveri

in Evidence by the Plaintiff, they were certainly very
D d d wicksd
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wicked Acts ; but, Gentlemen, it is hard to conclude,

that tho* the Defendant mould be guilty of a wicked

At\, therefore a Man is to believe Evidence againft him
in another Refpect, if it appears improbable.

Mr. Na/per tells you, he had a Letter of Attorney

from the late Earl of Anglefey, after the Death of the

late Lord Altham, to fettle fome of the Eflate in Rofs,

yet no Objections were made to the Title ; and it feems

fomewhat extraordinary, that if Lord Ahham had a

Child, that the Tenants would have accepted of Leafes,

or that fome of them would not object to attorn to the

Lord Anglefey, or that fome one or other would not have

objtcted that there was a Son, when the Exiftence of

fuch a Son would plainly defeat Lord Anglefey* s Title.

I mail obferve to you, Gentlemen, on the whole, that

in the Light this Cafe appears to me, the Plaintiff has

not produced fuch Evidence as can, in my Opinion, fup-

port the Point contended for by him.

Then Mr. Caldwell, Attorney fir the Plaintiff, deliver*

A

to the Jury the ljfue which they were to try. Afterwards

the Jury withdrew into the Jury- Room, and in about /ow

flours time they brought in their Verdicl.

Clerk of the Pleas. Cryer, make Proclamation.

Cryer. Hear ye, hear ye, &c.

Clerk of the Pleas, Gentlemen, which do you find,

for the Plaintiff or the Defendant ?

Sir Thomas Taylor, Foreman. We find for the Plain-

tiff, with 6d. Damages, and 6d. Cofb.

Councilfor the Plaintiff. My Lords, I pray Judgment

on Behalf of the Plaintiff, on reading this Verdict, and

that it may be recorded.

Clerk of the Pleas reads the Verdift.

Mr. Lee, of Council for the Defendant. My Lords, I

hope your Lordfhips will not now give Judgment, for

I humbly conceive the Plaintiff's Declamign is bad, and
'

that
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that he can't have Judgment [and he offerM fome Mat-

ter in Law in Arreft of the judgment,].

Court Gentlemen, we will adjourn to Nine o'Clock

To-morrow Morning.

tfbe Cryer accordingly adjourns the Court.

9d ,
Saturday Morning.

Council for the Plaintiff. My Lords, we pray Judg-

ment in Behalf of the Plaintiff on this Verditt.

Court. Take Judgment. -

Councilfor the Defendant, I pray this Writ of Error

may be receiv'd.

Court. Allow the Writ of Error.

HAving now performed my Promife of giving the

Publick this moft extraordinary Trial at Length

(a Trial which the Annals of paft Ages cannot, or future

probably never will, parallel) : I think myfelf obliged,

out of my Regard to Juflice, and to wipe off any Afper-

fions that may ftill remain with fome to the Character of

the young Gentleman, to relate fome of the touching

Methods that were put in Practice to deftroy him after

his Return from Slavery in America (where he under-

went fuch Cruelties and Hardfhips that alone would fill

a Volume, and which are impoflible to be brought

within the Compafs of this Work) and to give fome
other Particulars, which, I hope, will be agreeable to

our Readers.

Whilft poor Mr. Annejley was deploring his Misfor-

tunes, and fighing for Liberty, let us fee what Turn the

Affairs of his Uncle took in the mean Time.
The Barony of" Ahham was not more eafily afTumed

than quietly enjoyed, Murmurs began to fubfide, and al!

but the Confciences of the Guilty had loft the Memory
pfthe Fact; when a new Event produced another re-

Ddd 2 markabls
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jmrkable Alteration in the Family. On the 31ft of
March 1737 died Arthur; Earl of Jnglefey, one of the
greateft Men of his Age, who had diitinguifhed himfelf
by his Eloquence in both Houfes of Parliament, and in

the Parliaments of both Kingdoms, but much more by
his conftant Adherence to the true Intereft of his Coun-
try. The latter Part of his Life indeed he had fpent in

Retirement, which I take to be the Reafon why his

Death did not appear fo great a Lofs as it really was.

Upon this, Richard, Lord Altham, of the Kingdom of

Ireland, afiumed the Title of Anglesey, to which, if his

Brother Arthur left no IfTue, he had undoubtedly a
Right, and very foon after, his Lordfhip came over hi-

ther, and enter'd upon it fully, notwithftanding fome
Family Difputes, which is not fo proper to mention in

this Place ; yet after fome Time, even thefe were ad.

julted, and the Sky appear'd quite clear.

But as Calms are frequently followed by Storms ; fo

when the unfortunate Exile was in a Manner wholly for*

gotten, he made his Efc*pe, and very fortunately for

him came to Jamaica, from whence he was fent Home
by Admiral Vernon. His Arrival and his Claim made a

very great Noife, and was very publickly taken Notice

of, notwithftanding the Danger that attended the pub-

lishing any Thing, to the Prejudice of a Perfon in fo

high Rank. The Earl was not regardlefs of his Danger

;

on the contrary, he took all the Advantages that natu-

rally arofe from the young Man's fetting up this Claim

in England, where the People were not acquainted either

with his Perfon or his Misfortunes, and therefore treated

him as a bold and impudent Pretender, and as I have

been informed, actually prepared a Petition to a certain

auguft AfTembly againft Mr. AnntJIey, for prefuming to

Call himfelf the Son of his Father, though for certain

Reafons, that at this Time I cannot conveniently men-
tion, it \yjs not prefented.

How diitreffed foever Mr. Atmejiey might be, and how
uncertain foever the Event of his Claim, yet he was far

from wanting Support. Curiofity drew fome to enquire

intp his Affair, and upon an Enquiry there was fo ftrong

an
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an Appearance of Truth found in his Story, that they

could not bear the Thoughts of letting him fink for

want of Support, notwithstanding the vifible Difadvan-

tages his Caufe laboured under. A Thing of this na-

ture required much Confideration, and in " the mean
Time it was thought proper, that the young Gentleman
ihould pafs a Part of his Time in the Country. Here
it was that a moft unlucky Accident fell out, which
feem'd to threaten him with even greater Mifchiefs,

than any that had hitherto befallen him. The Place

of his Retreat was Egham, a pleafant Village on the

Edge of the County of Surry, where going abroad one
Day with Jofeph Redding who is Game keeper to Sir

John Doiben of Findon in Northampton/hire, they, faw
two Poachers, when going to take away the Net from
one of them, a Gun which he held in his Hand un-

fortunately went off, ; and {hot the Man dead.

Depofitions were immediately made before a Ma-
giftrate, the material of which were by the Son of

the Deceafed, and he not pretending to accufe Mr. An-
uejley of any Malice, or even Defign in the Affair ;

none had any Notion of his being in Danger. In all

fuch Cafes however, the Law appoints a Tryal, and
Sir Thomas Reynel was obliged to fend him under a
Guard to a Place of Confinement, where he was to

remain in Prifon till the Time of Hearing mould
arrive.

This was gladfome News to his Uncle; he doubted

not but he mould now be able to order Matters fo,

as to put an End to his Nephew's Cornpetitorfhip,

by the moft ihameful of all Kinds of Death. So
much did he exult, fo much did he imagine himfelf

the Minion of Fortune, that it was not in his Power to

conceal his Satisfaction, or fet Bounds to it. He could

not content himfelf in this Degree of Wantonnefs,

without feafting his cruel Eyes with the Pkafure of

feeing his Nephew try'd.

This Affair having engrofTed the Attention of the

whole Town, a prodigious Concourfe of People came to

hear the Event ; the Particulars of which I need not
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in this Place relate, as it wilibe in the following Page?,

only fay that he was found Guilty of Chance- Medley,

and not of Murder.

Mad with Rage at this Disappointment was his cruel

Uncle, and impatient to vent the Malignity of his Soul

he ran out of Court ; a continual Volley of Hifles and

Curfes followed him from every one 'till he was out of

Sight.

He immediately drove Home, having received fuch

Treatment from the Populace, that he began to exercife

his Rage upon his poor JDomefticks.

The Hardships and Sufferings that this young Gentle-

man, Mr. Anmjley^ underwent, during the Time of his

Tranfportation Abroad, are fo many and various, and

were of fo long Continuance, that they would fwell this

Volume to too great a Thicknefs to be bound up with

this ; therefore it will be printed by itfelf, and will make
a neat Pocket Volume in twelve Numbers, and will be

done in the Manner of a Novel.

H
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At the Seffions-Houfe in the Old-

Baileyy
on Thurfday, July 15,

1742, for the Murder of Tho-
mas Egglestone^^

N Friday the 4th Day of June 1742, Mr.
Anmfley (being brought up by the Keeper
of Ne<w-Prifon) and Jofeph Redding (having

furrendered himfelf to take his Trial,

purfuant to Notice given to theProfecu-

tor's Sollicitor) were, upon Application

to the Court, in Refpecl of the Quality claimed by Mr.
Annefley, fet within the Bar.

Proclamation being made for Silence.

Clerk
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Clerk of the Arraigns. James Annejleyt hold up your
Hand, (which he did) Jofepb Redding, hold up your
Hand, (which he did.)

You fland indicted in the County of Middle/ex, by the

Names of James Annefley, late of Staines, in the County
of Middlefex, Labourer, and jofepb Redding, late of the

fame, Labourer : For' "thafyou not having God before

your Eyes, but being moved and feduced by the Inftiga-

tiortof the Dev*l, on the fisft Day ofMay, in tjw 15th

Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, with Force and

Arms, at thcPariih aforefaid, in the County aforafaid,

in, and upon, one Thomas Egglejlone, in the Peace of

God, and our faid Lord the King, then and there being,

felonioufly, wilfully, and of your Malice aforethought,

did make an Aflault ; and that you the faid Jakes An-
nejley, with a certain Gun of the'Value of 5 s. then and

there, being charged with Powder and leaden Shot, which

Gun you the faid James, then and there had and held in

both your Hands to and'againft tke faid Thomas Egglejlone,

then and there, felonioufly, wilfully, and of your Malice

aforethought, did diicharge and moot oAS yOu, the faid

James Annejley, then and there, well -knowing the faid

Gun to have been charged as aforefaid j and yqu, the

faid James Annejley, with the leaden Shot aforefaid, then

and there difcharged and mot out of the faid Gun, by

Force of the Gunpowder as aforefaid, him the faid Tho'-

ttias Egglejlone, in and upon the left Side of the Belly of

the faid Thomas, then and there, felonioufly, wilfully,

and ofyour^Malice aforethought, did ttrike and penetrate,

riving to him the laid Thomas Egglejlone, then and there,

with the faid leaden Shot fo as aforefaid difcharged and

fhot, in and upon the left Side of the Belly of the faid

Thomas Egglejlone, one mortal Wound, of the Breadth

of one Inch, and of the Depth of four Inches, of which

faid mortal Wound the aforefaid Thomas Egglejlone then

and there inftantly died : And that you the laid Jofepb

Redding, at the Time of committing of the Felony and

Murder aforefaid, felonioufly, wilfully, and of your Ma-

lice aforethought^ was prefent, aiding, abetting, .aiEftin^,

comforting, and maintaining the faid James Annejley .to

kill and murder the aforefaid Thomas Egglejlone in Form

aforefaid ; And fo pn the faid Jaxies Annejley and Jo-
fepb
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ftph Ridding, him the aforefaid Thomas figgleftone iri

Manner and Form aforefaid, feJontoufly, wilfully, and of

your Malice aforethought, did kill and murder* againft the

£eace of our Lord the King, his Crown and Dignity.

How fay you, James Anfiefey, are you guilty of this

Felony and Murder whereof you ftand indicled, or nor
guilty ?

Mr. Annefey, My Lord, I obferve that I am indited

oy the Name of James Annefey, Labourer, the low-

eft Addition my Enemies could pofiibly make ufe of *

but thV I claim to be fiarl of Anglefey, and a Peer of
this Realm, I fubmit to plead not guilty to this Indict-

ment, and put myfelf immediately upon my Country,

cbnfcious of my own Innocence, and impatient to be

acquitted even of the Imputation of a Crime fo unbecom-
ing the Dignity I claim.

CI. of. the Arraigns. How fay you Jofeph Redding^

are you guilty of this Felony and Murder whereof you
(land induced or not guilty ?

Jofeph Redding. Not guilty.
,

CI. of the Arraigns. Culprit, Ilow will you be
fried ?

J Redding. By God and my Country.

CI. of the Arraigns. James Annefey, hold up your
Hand.

J. Redding, hold up your Hand ; you fland likewife

charged upon the Coroner's fnquifition by the Names of

James Annefey, late of the Parifli of Stair.es in the

County of Middlefex, Gent, and Jofeph Redding of the

Parim and County aforefaid, Yeoman j for that you on
th« firil Day of May in the Year aforefaid, God not
'having before your Eyes, but being moved and feduced

by the Inftigation of the Devil, with Force and Arms,
at the Pariih aforefaid, in the County aforefaid, in and
upon Thomas Eggleflone in the Peace of God and our
faid Lord the King, then and there being, felonic idy,

wi'fully, and of your Malice aforethought, did make an
Aflauu: J and that you the faid James Annefey, a certain

Gun of the Value of^x. then and there charged with
Gunpowder and fmall Leaden Shot, at and againft the
aforefaid Thomas Eggleftone, felonioufly

? wilfully and of
your Malice aforethought* did difcharge and '{hoot oft^

See arr.ti

%
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and him the faid Thomas Eggleflone with the faidfrnall

Leaden Shot out of the faid Gun, by Force of the faid

Gunpowder difcharged as aforefaid, in and upon the

left Side of the Belly of him the faid Thomas Eggleflone.

near the Hipbone, then and there felon ioufly, wilfully,

and of your Malice aforethought, did ilrike, giving un-
to him the faid Thomas Eggleflone, then and there, with

the fmall Shot aforefaid, io as aforefaid difcharged, in .

and upon the left Side of the Belly of him the faid Tho-

mas Eggleflone, near the Hip-bone, one mortal Wound
of the Breadth of two Inches, and the Depth of iq

Inches, of which faid mortal Wound he the faid Thomas

Eggleflone, then and there inllantly died ; and for that

you the faid Jofeph Redding at the Time of the Felony

and Murder aforefaid, in Form aforefaid done and com-
mitted felonioully, willfully, and of your Malice afore-

thought, was prefent, aiding, abetting, affifting, comfort-

ing, and maintaining the faid James Annejley, him the

faid Thomas Eggleflone in Form aforefaid, to kill and

murder ; and fo you the faid James Annejley and Jofeph

Redding, the faid Thomas Eggleftone, in Manner and

Form aforefaid, felonio'ufly, wilfully, and of your Malice

aforethought, did kill sn.i murder, againft the Peace of

our faid Lord the King, his Crown and Dignity.

How fay you, James Annejley, are you guilty of this

Felony and Murder, or not guilty?

James Annejley. Not guilty.
'

CL of the Arraigns. Culprit, how will you be tried.?

J. Annejlep By God and my Country.

CL of the Arr. How fay you, Jofepb Redding, are

you guilty of the faid Felony and Murder, or not guil-

ty?

J. Redding. Not guilty.

CL of the Arr. Culprit, how will you be tried ?

Redding. By God and my Country.

CL of the Arr. James Annefjey, hold up your Hand,

You ftand v
alfo indifted in the County of Middlejex, by

the N^me of James Annejley, late of theParifh of Staines,

in the County of Middlrfex, Labourer ; for that you,, not

regarding the Laws and Statutes of this Realm, nor the

Pains and Peaa'ties therein contained, after the firft Day.

of June 172?. to wit, the firft D^y of May, in the 15th
J '

f Year
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V&j of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord George II. now
King of Great-Britain, &c. with Force and Arms at the

Parifh aforefaid, in the Comity aforefaki, with a cer-

tain Gun loaded with Gunpowder and L*aden Shot,

which you in both your hands, then and there had and

held, wilfully, malicioufiy, and feloniotflfly, did moot

at one Thomas Eggieficne, again£ the Form of the Sta-

tute in fuch Cafe made and provided, and againft the

Peace of our Lord the Kiftg his Crown and Dignity.

--How lay you, James Anne/ky, are you guilty of this

Felony whereof yon fbnd indi&ed or not guilty \

J. Annejky. Not guilty.

CI. of th Arr. Culprit, how will you bs tried ?

Arrnefiey. By God and my Country.

CI. of the Arr. God fend you a good Deliverance.

The Defendants being thus arraigned, the Court

thought the Day too fir fpent to proceed to a Trial of

Jo much Expectation, and therefore ordered it to come
on the next Morning ; but the Counfel for the Profecu-

tor alledging they cou'd net attend the next Day, and

ilefiring to put off the Trial to this prefent Seflions, the

Court were .pleafed to indulge them, upon their con-

senting that the Defendants mould be admitted to bah
Whereupon "Mr. Anngjiey, was o rdered to give four Sure-

ties in 250 /. each, and Jcjkpb Redding four in 50 /. each ;

and this being done in Court, they were both imme^i.
ately iejt at Liberty.

On Wednefiay the 14th Day of Jub> 1 742, the Pro-

fecutor's Council mov'd that the Trial might come on
next Day, which by Confent of the Defendant's So-

licitor was ordered accordingly ; notwithHanding which,
the next Day when the two Defendants had furrer.dered

themfelves, and were ready with their WitneiTes» the

Profecutor moved to put the Trial oft for another Day.;
but notaJlfdging any Cufrlcient Reafon for the Delay, tie

Court were pleafed to direct the Trial to go on.

According y the Defendants were again arraigned
pleaded as at the laft Semens, and there being no

r.Iienges to the Jury,

£ £ e 2 Tiie
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The following Gentlemen were impannelled and
{worn.

The Names of the ]uryi™*ik*<l } .-

Walter Lee, ' Robert Barrop,

John Defchamps, William Duck,

John Reynolds, William Boucher,

th William Le<wis, Edmund Stenve11,

Francis Raivlins, 'Thomas Whitehead,

v/oi John Sandwich, Francis Tredgold.

gnh-i Oyer, If any one can inform my Lord* the King's
c5 bjfoftices, &c.

-it«J 3 CI ofthe Arr. James Anne/ley, hold up your Hand.
tii] y J. Redding, hold up your Hand.

You of the Jury look upon the Prifoners and hearken
; bruio their Charge.

wD r, They fiand indicted by the Names of James JnwJIey,

late of Staines in the County of Middle/ex, Labourer,

a* d Jofeph Redding of the fame Labourer ; for that they,

tec. (is in the Indictments) and upon thefe Indictments

they have been arraigned, and thereunto pleaded not

guilty, and for their Trial have put themfelves upon

their Country, which Country you are, your Charge is

to enquire. &c.

Mr. Brown. My Lord, and you Gentlemen of the

Jury, this is an I; dictment for Murder. The Indict-

ment fets forth that Jarres Annejley and Jofeph Redding,

did make an AfTauIt with a Gun, on the Body of one

Thomas Egglrftme ; and that the Prisoner Annejley did dif-

charge the faid Gan againil the left Side of the faid

Thomas Egglejlone, and did make a Wound on the left

Side of the Belly of the faid Thomas Egglejlone, of which

he inflantly died ; and that the faid Jofeph Redding was

aiding arid afMing the faid Jav.es Anne/ley, to murder

the faid Thomas Eggleftone. Gentlemen, if we prove our

Charge I hope you will find the Prifoners guilty.

Mr. Se-jeant G.ipper. Gentlemen, the Prifoners Hand

indicted for the Murder of Thomas Eggleftone ; James

jfantffey was the Perfon who killed the faid Tk/omm Sg-

ghjlone.
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vhftone, aiid Jnfeph Redding he >vas aiding, abetting,

yM amfting in the Murder, and fo they arlr both guilty

of Felony and Murder. And4

, Gentlemen, there is an

A& of Parliament, made in the 9th Year of his late Ma-
jeity King George I. that if anyPerfon does wilfully

ihoot at another, 'tis Felony without Benefit of Clergy.

Gentlemen, the Cafe is thus. On Saturday the ift of

May, Thomas Eggfeftorie, the deceafed, and his Son, were

going to fiih, at a Place called the Moor, near Staines;

they had a Calling-net, and there was a Stringwhich
belongs to the Net, and this String was about the de-

ceafed's Right Arm: they were filhing in a Meadow
belonging to one Sylveft-er i and as they were fifhing

towards the North of the Enclofure, the Deceafed feeing

the Prifoners, flopped, and went back again, arid as

they were going back cgain, inftantly came up the Pri-

foner, Jofeph Tleddhg, and feized the Deceafed by the

'Shoulder, and demanded the Net, but the deceafed call

the Net into the River, which was on his right Band ;

«X9"then came up the other Prifoner, Annefley> with a Gun
3Jas in his Hand, and fWOre at the deceafed, and faid; Damn

you farrender, or you are a dead Man ; He pointed the

Gun immediately towards his Side before a Word of
Reply, and fhot him, the Force of the Powder drove

-the Shot and fome of the deceafed's Coat into hisBody

;

he clapped his Hand to his Side, and faid, you Rogue,
iiofi what nave you done ? dropped down and died immedi-

ately. Then John Eggkfione, the Son, took a Knife out

of his Pocket to cut the String of the Net -5 upon1
* which,

the Prifoner Annefey turned the Butt End of the Gun,
and faid to him, you Rogue, I wi!l knock your Head
off; to avoid which, young Egglejlone jumped[into the

Water, Breaft high, and cue the String of the Net, and
dragged it to the other Side of the Water, and cried

out his Father was murdered. There were three P^r-

fons, Fijher, Bettefvoortb, and Boxvles, who Could fee

what was done ; they were on the other Side of the

River, about 160 Yards from the Place where the Ac-
cident happened ; the/ heard a Gun fired, and the young

' M.tn
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Man cry out that his Father was kill'd ; and when
they came to the River Side, he had juft dragg'd the
Net out of the River ; upon this they croiTed over, >and

found the Man dead, or fo bad that he could not live, and
thereupon directed the Son to go and fetch Mr. Cok9

a Surgeon at Staines ; he went accordingly to Mr. Cok^
and defired him to come along with him, for his Fa-

ther was fhot, and he believed he was dead. Why,
fays Mr. Cole, if he is dead, it does not fignify my com-
ing, I can do him no good.; fo then the young Man
went to Mr. Ruffe/, a Conftable at Staines ; but I fhouLd

tell you, Gentlemen, that as foon as the Prifoners faw
thefe three Perfons, Fifier, Betteflworth, and Bowles,

coming towards the River, they ran away ; afterwards

Tlujfel, the Conftable, and fome other Perfons coming
up, they thought proper to purfue the Murderers : Ac-
cordingly they went to a Farm-houfe where Annefley and

Redding ufed fometimes to lodge, and there found An-

nefley, and apprehended him, and ient him to theRound-
houfe at Staines ; Redding could never be found, tut he
has furrendered himfelf iince, in order to take his Trial.

The Prifoner Anmjley was carried before a Juftice of the

Peace, I think Sir Thomas Reynall, he was carried to

HounJIo<w t
and from thence to La/eham; what that Exami-

nation was I cannot tell. They made Application to this

young Man to be favourable, and not to carry on the

Profecution j fays he, Gentlemen, I will not fell my Fa-

ther's Blood. Th ; s, Gentlemen, is the Nature of the

Cafe, and if we prove our Charge, that they have b-

guilty of Murder, Gentlemen, you will mid them guik)

{John Eggkj1o>:e fuorn.j

Mr. Serj. Gupper, Give an Account what you ki

of this Matter, and fpeak the Truth.

John Eggleflone. An't plcafe you, my Lord, en

Saturday the ift of M#y.—~
Serj. Gapper. \ Speak flow and delibcraidy, that the

Court and the Jury may hevr yon.

"John EggfeJIotte. An T
t plea*fe you. my Lord; on Sa~

iu>day, the |rt of May fyfty I and rhy father were go-

.
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up Staines River, to catena Bi£h of Fifh in Staines Moor,
in ihe?&iiftio('Staines+ with a Calling- net; we fmYd all',

the Way up till we came to this Groun&A asy[ 3 rfj bnuo>
Mr. Serj. Gapper. \\\ whofe PofleJion was the

Ground?
John Egglejfone. It was Mr. Samuel $yl<vejler\ Mea-

dow j- we, were turning bick again, . an't pleafe you my
Lord, in order to go Home ; my Father he carried the
Net uoon his Arm, arid the String was fattened to his

Arm.
*

Mr. Serj. Gapper. Well, as you were com&ng back
from fifhing, what happened then I q 4airfj atadl
John Egglejione. By that Time we had got half way

in the Meadow, we faw Jojepb Redding and Mr. AnneJIey

running, and Jojeph Redding out run Mr. AnneJIey9 and
came up to my Father firft.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. When they came up what was
the firft Thing they did?

John Egglejione. Redding took my Father by the

Coilar, and demanded the Net, and he refufed to-- deliver

the Net.

Court. Did you fee him take him by the Collar ?

John Egglejlone. Yes, my Lord.

Serj. Gapper. What became of the Net afterwards j*

John Egglejion. My Father threw it into the Ri-

ver.

Mr. Serjeant Gapper. How far were you from the*

River then ?

fobn Egglejione. I was about two Yards from the

River. Alter the Net was thrown into the River, An-
neJIey came up with his Gun,, and fwore, God damn
your Blood, deliver your Net, or you are a dead Man ;

and he fir'd oft before he received any Anfwer from

my Father,

Mr. Serjeant Gapper. In what Manner did AnneJIey

hold his Gun ?

John Egglejlone. In this Manner, (pointing the Gun
flrait forward) holding it about Breait high, itodping a

little.

Mr. Serjeant Gapper. How near was the Gun to

your Father when he fir'd it ?•

*¥ohn
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John Egglejlone, It was clofe to my Father's Side,

he put the Gun between Redding and my Father, and
fhot directly into his left Side, here, (holding his Hand
to his Hip) he had a Plate Button there which was bruiied

to Pieces ; then my Father faid, you Rogue, what have

you done, I am a dead Man, and dropped immediately.

Mr. Serjeant Gapper, What did Anne/ley fay before

he hYd ?

John EggUJfone, He fwore if he did not deliver

the Net he was a dead Man, and then hYd immediately

Mr. Serjeant Gapper. What did you do after you
heard your Father fay he was a dead Man ?

John Eggleflone. I took a Knife out of my Pocket

to cut the String of the Net : And Anne/ley faid, you
Rogue, I will knock out your Brains too, and held

up the butt End of his Gun ; upon that I jumpM in-

to the Stream, and cut the String, and drew the Net
over to the other Side of the River : then fays An-

nefUy, the Rogue has got the Net* let us go to the o-

ther Side after him.

Mr. Serjeant Gapper. Who did you fee when you

came on the other Side of the River ?

John Egolefione. I faw John Bettefrxortb, John Eifier.

and jfvhn Bowles, and when Annefley and Redding faw

thefe three Men they ran away directly.

Mr. Serjeant Gapper. How near were Bettefwortb,

Tifier and Bowks to you, before Annefley and Redding

ran away.

Jobu Egglejlo e. As foon as I got on the other

Side of the River, they fiW thefe three Men coming,

and then they ran ftWay ; arid Bette[worth\ Eijhtr, and

Bowles came through the River to the Side where my
Father lay dead ; they came from one Side to the o-

ther.

Mr. Serjeant Gapper. What did you do then ?

Tfobn Eggleflone. They bid me get a Surgeon;

fo J went to one Claries Cole, a Surgeon at Staines.

Mr. Se:j. Gapper. When you came to Staines, did

jou meet with Cole P

John Egpjeflone. Yes: And [ told him my Father

wa4 (hot, and I bdieved he was dead or dying, but he

never
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never came near my Father; then I went to Ru/fel the

Conftable, and he took fbme Townfmen with him,

and went to old Mr. Redding^s-Houfe, at Teovely Farm,

to fearch for the Man that kill'd my Father ; we befet

the Houfe all round, and found James Annejley hid up

in a Corner.

Mr. {Serjeant Gapper. How long were yott there be-.

fore he was found r

John Egglejlone. I was there about a quarter of an

Hour, or a little more.

Mr. Serjeant Gapper. Was you prefent then ?

John Egglejlone. Yes : I was there all the Time ;

then, an't pleafe you my Lord, they pull'd him
down.
Mr. Serjeant Gapper. Where was he hid ?

John Egglejlone. He was hid in a Place which is

five or fix Foot from the Ground, where they put

old Iron and any Sort of Lumber, 'tis a boarded Place

or Room over the Wafh houfe ; a Place where the Wo-
men makes Medicines for fore Eyes.

Court. Was there a Chimney in it,

John Egglejlone. I do not know.

Mr Serjeant Gapper. Was he {landing up or lying

down, or how was he when he was found ?

John Egglejlone. I do not know, for I did not fee

him till he was pull'd down; he was carried in a
Chair into the. Yard, and fat there about a quarter

of an Hour, and then was put into the Cart that brought

»p my Father, and was carried to the Round-Houfe
at Staines.

Mr. Serjeant Gapper. This is all you know, is

it not ?

John Egglejlone. An't pleafe you, my Lords, I can

tell you a great deal more.

Mr. Serjeant Gapper. Who pull'd him down ?

John Eggle/lone. I do not know.
Mr. Serjeant Gapper. Was this Wound the Occafon

of your Father's Death ?

John Egglejlone. Yes, it was.

Mr. Serjeant Gapper. Go on, you fay you have 0-

ther Things to fay.

No. 14. F f f fo)n
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John Eggledone. He lay in the Round- Houfe all

Night, the next Day Annefey the Prifoner and I,

went in a Cart to a Juftice at Homjlcrw, and there

was one Mac Kercher there, who faid to me
Court. What Mac Kercher faid is no Evidence a-

gainft the Prifoners.

Mr. Serjeant Gapper. We will let this alone a

little.

Court. Can you prove he was any ways employed

as an Agent by the Prifoner.

Mr. Serjeant Gapper. I believe we can.

Foreman of the Jury. My Lord, pleafe to afJc

him whether there was no Quarrel, Buftle, or Strug-

ling, between Anne/ley, Redding, and Eggledone, before

the Gun went off.

Jolm Eggkdone. There was no Quarrel or Joflling,

my Father never gave him an ill Word.
Court. Did your Father make no Refiftance ?

John Eggledone. No, no Refiftance at all.

H>. Was there no Joilling, nor any Thing elfe

pafsM ?

John Eggledone. Yes : Redding took my Father

by the Collar, and AnneJIey came up in the mean
Time.

Court. What happenM between your Father and
Redding before Anne/ley came up?

John Egglejlone. He demanded his Net.

Court. I thought you faid there was fome jofl-

ling ?

John Egglejione. No other Joflling than laying his

Hand upon my Father's Collar, but my Father never

laid his Hand upon him.

Mr. Rron.vn. How near were you when Redding

laid his Hand upon your Father ?

John Egglejione, About a Yard and an half off.

Mr. Brown. You fay he mot off the Gun, I afc.

you what you mean by fhooting off the Gun?
John Eggledone, Why he hYd the Gun to fhoot my

Father.

Mr. Brown, What do you mean by mooting off

the Gun?
John
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John Eggleftone. He came up dirc&ly, as if he was

going to fhoot a Dog.

Mr. Brown. Did you fee him draw the Trigger of

the Gun?
John Eggleftone. No, I did not.

Mr. Brown. Was the Gun cock'd before he came

up ?

John Eggleftone. I do not know.

^ Did you fay that it was ?

John Eggleftone. I do not know that I did.

Mr. Brown. Pray was any body prefent at the

Time?
John Eggleftone. There was no body near but

Btttefwortb, Fijher, and Bowles, nor no body came up.

Mr. Brown. Did the Prifoner offer you any Mo-
ney ?

John Eggle/lone. Yes, he offer'd to fettle 50/. a

Year on me.

Mr. Brown. Where was this ?

John Eggle/lone. When I was at Laleham, the next

Day after my Father's Death.

Mr. Serjeant Gapper. How came you there i

John Eggleftone. We went to a Juilice's at Brent-

ford but he not being at home, we put up at the

Red-Lion there, and while we were there, Sir Thomas

Reynel came in and ordered us to go to Laleham ; according-

ly we went to one Mr. Lee's into a little Room, and
there was Jack Lane, Mrs. Chefler, and the Prifoner ;

Young John Lane offered me 100 1. a Year, but the

Prifoner faid he could not fettle 100 1. a Year upon
me, for he had more to do for, but he faid he would
fettle 50 1. a Year on me : this was faid in the Pre-

sence of the Prifoner.

Mr. Brown. Did he mention what he would give

you 50/. a Year for ?

John Eggleftone. Becaufe I mould not come in as an
Evidence againft him.
Mr. Serjeant Gapper. What is the Reafon you did

not comply with this Offer ?

John Eggleftone. I told them I would not fell my
Father's Blood at any Rate.

Fffi The
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[The Council for the Profec* dint with
U Croft i . as folic

.<V Pr..y in whit Manner did Mr. Annt'lty
% Rediin^,

and your I'athcr lb.nd, v. Inn thta Accident happerr

'John EjfleJioHf. Rtddimg llood between An+tjley and
ray lather, and had him hold by the (

Do you know William Di^fel, an J had not you
fome Talk with him about the Manner of yo%r Father*!

th ?

John Eggleflon*. No, I never faw him, nor had any
talk with him.

1 1 d you any Converfation with oi.e Job* Dul
ton, at Laleham, where you fay you was oft* that

Mon
tar, I came out of the Room to aflc

I iould take the Money or m i r

he fald, I had better take the Money, and not hang
the M

[
Then v I nothing *t \) c about

Mannfr in which your Father was killed ?

•Itflont. N
llood by, and faw Mr. Aw

point the Gun ao yot

;

«

the Gun ?

id rot fee him . i he Gun
was 4 when he came up her.

now one (Jijfard?

,,-. y<

•ne fuft to l>e acquainted v

Taim ; before oi r Father', l)car% ?

-

r.ot you meet with aim i?

Yes. Jbel eve I did.

i ee him there bcfa:^

7 . Rgmkjhmf. No, never ?

I vou give him any Orders or Authori'\

te upon the Account of your Father '5 Death ?

J cm. No.

I know one WWUm
J. EqUHont. Yes.

9. Where does he live I

7^
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John Eggleflone. He keeps the White Horfe in Picca-

difly.

Q How did you cotne acquainted with him ?

Eggl. He came to Staims and lent for me.

^. What did he want with you when he Tent for

you ?

/. I don't know, I went to live with him as a
Servant.

%. What BufincL was you of, when your Father

died ?

Eggl. I work'd with my Father a* a Carpenter.

i?. If you was brought up % Carpenter, how came
WilFtams to find you out tor a Servant ?

Eggl. I can't tcl'.

ijj. How long have you Iiv'd with him ?

Eggl. Ever Jince my Father's Death, and I live

with him now.

Q Have you not feen, my Lord a; Ts?
[Here the Count intcrpos'd, and faid, the Queilijn

was improper.]

^. You fay you are Mr. Williams''s Servant, have

you not dined with him at his Table?
Eggl. Yes.

Q Do you dine at his Table now ?

Eggl. No, I am his Servant.

J^ Do you know the Reafon why you was fen; from
dining at his Table to draw Beer ?

Ezgl. No, Sir.

4J, Do you know one Paul Keating ?
E%gl. \\

Q, Do you know any Thing of a Note he drew for

you at the Oxford
Eggl. He did drav fomething of a Note, but 1

tore it.

^ What made you tear the Note ?

Eggl. Becaufe I did not like his Proceedings.

Q, What ware the Proceeding- you did not lik-

Eggl. I do not know, I did not underhand

them.

Q, Why, did not you read the Note he/ore you

tore it ?

£&/. No, I did not.

a>How
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££. How came the Note to be wrote ? Did he fay

flothing to you about writing of a Note before he
ivrote it ?

Egg/. Nothing at all, but he defired me to copy

0>j What did he fay to you when he defired you to

Copy the Note ?

Egg/. Nothing ; it lay upon the Table, and I

fore it.

4Jj What did you tear it for, if you had not read it?

Egg/. Becaufe it was about Things that I did not
know what they \vere.

, Q Did not he defire you to copy the Note ?

Egg/. Yes,

<£. What did he fay then ?

Egg/. I can't tell what he faid.

4j. Was you ever at New-Prifon to fee Mr. /fc-

HeJ/ey ?

Egg/. Yes.

4J. What d id you go for ?

Egg/. I cannot tell.

4 I slk ynu what you went for ?

Eggl. I went for my own Fancy.

£>. Did you not fend up Word to him you was furfc

he would be glad to fee you ?

Egg/. I believe I might.

gK What was the Reafon, for which you thought

Ivlr. Annefley would be glad to fee you ?

Eggl. I cannot tell, I was willing to fee him.

J^ Did you never in fpea king ofyour Father's Death,

fay that it was done accidentally?

E%gi. I do not know that I did.

Q. Did you never fay to Keating that you were to

have 200 /. or had a Promife, or that you were to

have Security, and from whom ?

Erg/. No, Sir, I never did.

^ Did you give the fame Account with refpeel to

the holding of the Gun as you do now, before the Co-

roner's Inqueft, and before the Juftice ?

Egg/. Yes, I am fure I did.

*?. Did not you give two Accounts before the Co-

"Toner's Inqueft ; part at one time, and went out, and the

Remainder
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Remainder when you came in again ?

Eggl. No.
<£. Did you never fay that the Butt End of the Gun

was up to his Shoulder, and the muzzled Point down-

ward. .

Egg/. No, I did not.

Q, Did you never fay any Thing to any body of

the Manner of Mr. Anneflefs drawing one of his Feet

back ?

Eggl. No never.

ijj. Can you tell which of his Legs he drew back?

Eggl. No, I cannot tell which he drew back.

Q, Did you never fay which ?

Eggl. No.

£. To No-body f

Eggl. No, never.

Mr. Serjeant Gapper. You faid you went to the Ox*

ford-Arms with Keating, and there was fomething talk'd

of relating to a Note, was there any Offer made to you

there ?

Eggl. No, Sir. •

Mr. Serj. Gapper. You talk'd of a Paper that was
tore, do you know the Contents of it ?

Eggl. No, Sir, I do not.

[John Bettejhvortb fworn.]

Mr. 6erj. Gapper. Tell us what you know of this

Matter, and where you were when you heard a Gua
fir'd on the firfl of May ?

Beit. Thomas Eggkjlone and his Son were a Fiihing";

I was 169 Yards fome odd Inches from the River as

near as I could meafure.

i£\ What Ground was it in ?

Bete. They were in the Ground called Mr. 8ft-

tvefier\ Rents.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. Are there many Hedges on the

Side of the River where the Deceaied was ?

Beit. There were a pretty many Willows, but any
body might fee through them.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. What did you fee ?

Bett. I favv Jofeph Redding and Mr. Annejjey come
over the Hedge.

Mr.
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Mr. Serj. Gapper. What Hedge ?

Bete. The Hedge that parted Mr. Syfoefler
y
s Ground

Jfrom Mr. Redding*s Ground, I do not know whether one*

of them did not come over the Stile, then they both

ran after Eggbjlone, and his Son : young Redding came
up firlt.

\ Mr. Serj. Gapper. Did he lay hold of Eggle/Jone ?
Bete* Whether he laid his Hand upon his Collar,

or what, I cannot tell ; but the Boy run away.

^J.
Who was it laid hold of theShoulder or Collar

of the Deceafed ?

Bete. Redding, I faw his Hand upon theShoulder,

or Collar of the Deceafed, but I- cannot fay pofitively,

whether he had him by the Shoulder or Collar.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. How Jong was it after that, .that

Annejley came up ?

Beee. The Boy was gone but a little way from his

Father, and when Mr. Annejley came up to his Father,

he came back again.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. How near was he to his Father

when this Accident happen'd ?

Bete. I cinnot fay how near he was to his Father,

I believe two or three Yards off. Annefiey and

Redding come up almoft together, but Annejley came up

r fter him, the Gun went off after he came up : I faw

the Smoak and heard the Fire.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. As you were 169 Yards off, how
came you to come up ?

Bete. The Boy called to us and faid his Father was
killed.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. . Who came along with you ?

Bete. John Bo<w/es> Rnd John Fijher, we came to the

River juft againft the Place where Mr. Egglefione lay,

?>j)d we could not get over there without being thus

high (putting his Hand to his Middle) but we went o-

vtr in a (rullower Place a little farther.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. Were Annejley and Redding there

when you came over ?

Rett. No, they run away before thtt.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. Was Eggkftone dead or'alive when
ypu came up ?

Bttt. He was not dead, but he could not fpeak. I

defired
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defired the Boy to go for a Surgeon, and he went away
dire&Iy.

Mr Serj . Gapper. Who came firfl to the River ?

Bett. I do not know.

Mr Serj. Gapper, Did you all three come up toge-

ther ?

Rett. Yes, I was coining rather before the Boy cried

out, for I faw the Man drop, I could not fee the Boy

for a good while, for he w js in the River, and he cut

the Net from his Father's Arm, as he fays, I did not

fee that ; but I faw the Boy come crofs the River, and

when I came up I faw that the Net was brought crofs

the River.

Mr. Se;j. Gapper. How did Egglejlone lie ?

Betiefworth. He lay upon his Face ; I lifted up his

Head, he groan'd pretty much, but he could not

fpeak : I fern the Boy for a Surgeon, but no Surgeon

came.

Mr. Serj. Gapper, Was you at the Appprehending of

the Prifoner r"

Bett. Yes I was.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. What Place was it the Prifoner

was in when he was taken ?

Bett. It was a Sort of a wafh houfe, a back-Houfe :

he was in a Place where they throw up Hoops arid

Iron, and any Sort of old Lumber ? I faw him lie upon
his Face.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. Who took him down ?

Bett. I do not know.

Mr Serj. Gapper.. What did they do with him then ?

Bett. They carried him to the Round-.houie at

Staines.

Court. When you came to the Place where you fay

he had hid himfelf, did he come down of his own accord?

Bett. Yes, my Lord.

Mr. Brown. When you heard the Gun go oif^ whofe
Hand was it in ?

Bett. Mr. Jnne/Iey's,

Mr Bro-wn. Do you know the Pofition of the Gen
when it went off?

Bett. No, I do not.

Mr. Brevjn. Did you obferve any Struggle bftween

G g g An-

\
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Anneflejy Redding, and the Deceafed ?

Bett. No other than their ftriving to take the Net
away. <vfl[ riti^oT V

Q, Do you remember any Thing that paffed in the

Round-Houfe ? did the Prifoner fay any Thing
there ?

'Bet. Yes, the Prifoner {aid he defired to be kilPd

out of the way, for being accefiary to fuch an innocent

Man's Death.

Brown. What did he tell you bcfides ?

Bett. He faid he would have gone Home for more
Men, but Jofepb Redding would not let him/ V

Brown. What did he want more Men for ? •***"

• Bett. To take away the Net. °f *?&
Q What Anfwer did he fay Redding made him ta

that ?

Bett. I believe it was, that he faid we can do it well
enough.

[The Profecutor's Council having done with this

Witnefs, he was Crofs-examined as follows.]

& Did you fee Mr. Annejley and Ridding before they

came up to the Deceafed r

Bett. Yes, I did.

ga Did you obferve Mr. Jnnefey making any ufe of
his Gun before he came up ?

'Bett. I faw him offer to moot at a Crow.

Court. How long was that before this Accident

happened ?

Bett. I believe about Half an Hour.

<£. Was the Crow Hying or fitting ?

Bett. Flying.

Q, Did you obferve whether he did Shoot at the

Crow ?

Bet. Not then, he did not.

SK How far were you off then ?

Bett. About as far, I think, as when I faw the Man
kiird.

££; What was the Pofition of the Gun when you faw

him come up running.

Bett. Ic was on this manner, (holds it as if the Gun
vras with the MazzJe hanging a little flaming towards

flic. Ground.)

D'irh<:£w bnsH iio&\
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Brown. You fay you faw Annejley and Ridding in the

other Ground, before they came into that Ground which

belongs tofitivejier— what were they .doing; there, were

they Standing, Sitting, or what ?
*riV

&/>. They were Sitting or Lying under the Hedge,

I cannot tell which.

2^^ For what Purpofe do you imagine they were Sit-

ting or Lying there?

Belt. I cannot fay that. I may iaiagine they

came to take the Net away, I cannot imagine any

Thing elfe.

i£. Did you fee the Boy go into the River ?

Bett. Yes, and it was juft after his Father was foot.'

[John Fijber fworn.]

Mr Brown. Do you know the Pnfoners at the Barf
Tijber. I know Mr. Redding.

>xit;W
'

4J,. Do you believe this to be the Perfon who was a-

long with Mr. Redding at the Time that Mr. Egglejione

was kill'd ? Look at Mr. Annejltfs Face, and fee

whether that is the Man.
Fijber. I fee Mr. Annejley, but I cannot fay that he

is the Man j I faw two Men lie under the Hedge a

coafiderable Time, and faw a Piece in one of their

Hands.

Brown. In which Ground were they ?

Fijber. I believe in Mr. Redding*s Ground.

Brown. In what Ground was Egglejione ?

Fijber. He was in Sifoejier's Ground. Bettefwortb

called to me, and faid there is Redding running after

Egglejioney and Redding laid hold of Egglejione, the De •

ceafed, and then came up the other with a Piece : I

cannot fay whether he touched him or np.

Court. In what Manner did Redding lay hold of him ?

Fi/ber. I .cannot fay, I was at fuch a Diftance ; but

I thought he laid hold of his Shoulder.

Brswn. Did Egg/e/ionejnzke away from him ?

Fijber. Yes, for he knew he was out of the Bounds

that he ought to have' been fiftiing in; and there was a

fort of a Struggle to take away the Net ; and I thought

that Redding and the other Perfon did both fnatch at the

Net, and then the Gun went off.

Brown. In whofe Hand was the Gun ?

G g g z Fijber.
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Fijher. Not in Ttjdin^s Hand, but in the iiand of

the other P^rf&h.

Brow*. Was not you attentive at that Time^ to fee

in what Manner he carried the Gun }

Fi/her. It may be this Way, or that Way, I can-

not fay whether he had the Gun againft his Shoulder

or no ?

Brown, How near was he to the Deceas'd ?

\Z5$Fi/her. Very high, I believe riot above the Length
oJ a Gun ? J^ .

Serj. Gapper. Did you fee John Eggleftone by, when
yoi*. rirft came up ?

_,SV;^ 31(#
.Fi/her. He was near the River.

Brown. Did you hear the Boy cry out ?

Fijher. Yes, he faid his Father was killed ; he

few me, and called me by my Name, and faid my Fa-

ther-is killed, and I came directly crofs the River.

Brrjon. What then became of Annejley, and the other?

Fjher. . They ran away ; we halloo'd after them,

but I did not think the Man was fhot, though I faw

the Smoak and Fire of the Gun.
<£/>Who went over the River fir ft ?

Filhtr, We were all three together almoft, I cannot

tell who was over firft, but I believe I was.

Q What WaS faid to the Boy then ?

Fijher, Nothing ; only to go and get a Surgeon.

^. Who bid him go ?

Fi/her. Somebody did, I did net I believe it was
Btttejwortb, and t. e Boy ran away directly.

j^ Was there any Surgeon brought there ?

Fi/her. No.

^ Who came there afterwards ?

Fi/her. Mr. Silvefter : he faw the Deceafed lying

upon the Ground, but he was not there when the Mur-
der was committed ?

^ Was you in the Houfe when he was taken ?

Fijher. No.

^ Was you with him before the Juftice of Peace ?

Fijher. 1 wae examined, but I was not prefent when
the other WitniTes were examined.

Brown. W;iat Diitance was there between you and

the Deceafed -when the Gun went off?

Fijher,
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Vijher. One Hundred and Sixty- nine Yards.

j£>. Do you include the Breadth of the River \

Fi/ber. Yes I do

[Crofs-Examined .]

5. You fay you think that both ReMug and Annejley

fnateh'd at the Net ?

Fijber. I think they did.

Q Do you think it was poflible for you to hear

what puffed between them r

Fijber. I could not hear one Word.

^ I would aflc you, whether young Egrkftone. be-

fore he was examined by Sir Thomas ReyneU, did not fay

to you he believed the Gun did go off by Accident ?

Fi/ber. He faid he believed it was not done wilfully.

He had Money offered him, in my hearing, by J*hn
Lane ; Mr. Jnnefley faid he cou d not g

: ve him 100/. a

Year; but he would give him 50 /. for he had others

to do for. ; then, faid the Boy, I will not fell my Fa-

ther's Blood ;. I believe he was in Liquor.

4J. What did you fay to him ?

Fijber. I faid your Father is dead ; the Money will

do you good ; do not fwear any thing againft him, if

you think it was done accidentally ; he faid the Money
will do me good ifI had it; I believe the Gentleman
did not do it wilfully.

£K Had you not fome Converfation together, after

his Examination before the Juftice ?

Fi(ber. I aiked him, after he was examined, what
he had done ; and Jiow he could fwear againft him,
when he had faid fo and fo to me ; faid he, I do not

know any Thing of the Matter ;

^ Do you know Mr. Williams the. Clergyman ?

Fi/ber. Yes.

4Ji Did not you make a Declaration of this to him ?

Fi/ber . Yes ; I faid to Mr. WiliGvu, that Hggleftone

told me he really believed that the Gentleman aid net

do it wilfully.

Mr Brown. Did not he fay it was wilfully done as

you were going along to the Juilice's ?

Fi/ber. All the W>y he went, he faid, he believM

he did it wilfuLy, biu after the- Prifoner had been talk-

ing with him, he faid he believed it was not done wilfully.

\$amutl
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Q*tpir, Did you fee the Deceased after lie

r3iU nUaM sid diijtf sd bliiow^ii e^mbarnol
Sjfrejt. He lay dead on the Ground that I rent, near

the River-fide. . \$&%
Mr. Serj. Gapper. Do you know how he came by

his Death ? ^qH
Sylyeft. I was going up to look after my Ground, and

when 1 came within 200 Yards or thereabouts of it, I

met 3 Men, who told me old Egglefione was killed ; and
(aid, there he lies ; I faw feveral People there, and io I

went up and faw him lie dead thereCx VM leads mid
Mr. Serj. Gapper. Do you know where the Prifocer

AnneJIey was taken X ',£

$jlvefi._ He was taken in a back Building belonging to

Mr, Riding's Houfe. . -UfijL
'

Mr. Brown. Did you hear him fay any thing at that

1 ]ine.

Sjfaejf. I did not hear him fay any Thing, I believe

he was in a Fit, for he trembled and fell down behind

the Door.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. Was you at Lahham before the

Juuice

.

^d 3*jrsd uo-^. amii
Sylveft. Yes I was.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. Had not the Boy been drinking,

antf did he not deep before he went into the JulUce.

'Syfoeji. I believe he did, for about 3 quarters of an

Hour, which refrefhed him. j ^fo
!M

[Upon the Crofs Examination.]

j£J.
Have you not received Money to pay the Wit-

nefles for attending here on this lail Caufe the lafl Sef-

fions, .and from whom ?

Sy/rue/I. Yes, I paid fome of them, I think it was

by Mr. Giffard's Direction who fubpeena'd me up ; I

afted him who was to pay me, he faid I mould be paid

half a Crown a Day for my Time, which was as much
as he thought I could earn at my Bufmefs.

gj .What B.ufinefs is this Gijjard of ? TM
Zytveft. He is a Stranger to me.

>},. Do you know who he faid he was employed by ?

S'xheji. He faid he was concerned for the King.

£>. Do you know Mr< Wtllufins f

bjfoejler. Yes.

%, What
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Q. What Bufinefs does young Eggleftoue follow ?

Syheji. I believe he draws Beer now.

Sylveft. I have known him 5 or 6 Years.

j£. What Bufinefs was he bred to ?

fyyfoejf. Sometimes he would be out at Service, and

fometimes he would be with his Father in the Bufmeft of

a Carpenter. *a*«iu
3. Where does he draw Beer now ?

Syfaeft. I think it is at Mr. Williams's, at the white-

Horfe in Piccadilly.

this Affair
^^dB323^r"Vb^v,M "*MW

"iHifv> $m$> TnSrT

w

P. Have you had any Conversation with him about

tnis Affair ? ^saiariJ to abir rnilJiw drmoTnaift.

Sylveff. I have been at his Houfe in Piccadilly fince

this Bufinefs ha? been in hand, but never had any talk

with him about this Trial. T J**
£. Was not this mWarns down before the Jufticer\
5y/w)?. I do not know.

4 Did

pened.

Q. Have you feen the Boy, Egglejlone, there fince >

Syl. No, never ?

9. What, has he lived with Williams ever fince ? /

Sylveft. I can't tell.
™oC*;

^ 1 alk you whether you have not feen him

1. I do not know.
>id you ever fee him at Staines V %?Ht I

f. Yes, about a Week after the Accident'l^F

t

,J

Williams's Houfe every time you have been there ?

Syfaeji. Yes, I believe I did.

Mr. Serj. Gapper then faid, they would reft the Evi-

dence here ; and he hoped it had fully made out the

Charge againft the Prifoners ; that the Ground where the

Man was killed being the Property of SyfoeJIer, the Pri-

foners were Trefpaflfers by coming into it, and therefore

anfwerable for the Confequences. That as to Mr. An~
nejley, there was not only implied, but exprefs Malice

proved upon him, for that after he had killed the Father,

he was for beating out the Son's Brains, only becaufe they

would not let him and the other Prifoner run away with
their Net.

Court. • Mr. Annejley, you are indtcled. in a very

unhappy Cafe, what have you to fay for yourfelf ?'

Mr. Annejley. My Lord, I am very unable to make a
proper Defence,, having by the Cruelty of thofe, whofe

Ducv
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Duty it wa9 to protecl me, been deprived of the Ad-
vantages of an Education I wasentituled to by ray Birth.

All I know of the melancholy Accident in Queftion is,

that on the unfortunate Day mentioned in the Jndi&ment,
I went out with my,Gun, in Company with my innocent

Fellow-Prifoner, to (hoot Sparrows, asl ufually did. As
we were going along, Mr. Redding, who is Game-keeper
to the Lord of the Manor, faw fome People a Poaching
within the Royalty, upon which he propofed to gd and
feize their Nets 5 I followed him, the deceas'd threw the

Net into the River, and the Boy jump'd in to pull ft

acrofs, to prevent which, I ftoopM to lay hold of one of
the Ropes that trailed upon the Ground, and at the

fame Iuftant, the fatal Inftrument I had in my other

Hand, hanging by my Side, went off without mf
Knowledge, and to my great Grief as well as Surprize-.

My Behaviour immediately after the Accident, was, I

hope inconfiitent with a Temper that Could murder a

Man I had never feen before, without one Word of
Provocation.

Whatever may be the Determination of your Lord-
fhip and the Jury, great as the Misfortunes of my Life

have been, I lhall always confider this unfortunate Ac-

cident as the greater} of them all.

Court. Mr. Redding, what have you to fay for

yourfelf ?

J. Redding. My Lord, I am Game-keeper to Sir

John Dolben, Lord of the Manor of Teoveney. On the

fcrit of May Iaft, in the Afternoon, Mr. JnneJIey and I

went out a walking ; we faw a Crow, and Mr. Arinefley

made an Offer to (hoot at her, but I called to him not

to fire, for that fhe was too far off: Soon after I faw

Egglcflone and his Son a Fifhing with a Cafting-Net, up-

on which I faid to Mr. JnneJIey, I would go and en-

deavour to take their Net away, as it was my Duty to

do ; accordingly I went up to the deceas'd and demanded

the Net, which he refufed to deliver to me, and tin ew it in*

to the River, one End of the String being about his Arm j

i then laid hold of the Scring, and pulled, whiift the

Boy endeavoured to draw it crois the River, and prefent*

\y I heard the Gun go off (my Back being towards Mr.

Annefley) and faw the Man fall down.—I laid to Mr. dn*
vejiey\-l hoped he had not mot the M;uy he faid no,

but
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but turning up the Flap of his Coat, we faw he was (hot I

upon which Mr. Annejley cried out, what (hall I do j

and exprefled fo much Concern, that I am lure it was

quite an accidental Tubing.

Mr, Hume Campbell\ ofCouncil for the Prifoners, faid,

that altho*. he knew by the Courfe of the Coutt at the

Old- Bailey t
he was not at Liberty to obferre upon the

Profecutor's Evidence, yet he apprehended, that for the

ILafe of the Court, he might juit open the Nature of the

pefence, without making any Obfervations upon it.

That the Defence Which the Prifoners infilled upon

was, that the Gun went off meerly by Accident ; that

Redding was Game- keeper to Sir John Dolbtn, Lord of

the Manor ofYeweney, and had a proper and legal De-
putation for feiaing of Nets and other Engines, for de-

ftroying of Game. That the deceasM and his Son were

poaching with a calling-Net within the Manor ; that Mf*
Annejley went in Aid of the Game-keeper ; and therefore

the Prifoners being about a lawful A&, were not fo

much as Trefpaflers, and the Death that was the acciden-

tal Conference of that Acl, would, in Point of Law,
make Mr. Annejley guilty only of Chance Medley,

[Mr. Thomas Staples fworn]
.5. Do you know the Manor of Yeoweney ?
Mr. Staples, Yes : I am Deputy to my Father who is

Steward to Sir John Dolben, as Lord of the Manor,
under the Dean and Chapter of Wejlminfter.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. How do you know this to be a
Manor i

Mr. Staples. I have the Grant of the Manor from
the Dean and Chapter in my Pocket.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. Are there any Copy-holders ?

Mr. Staples. Yes, I have admitted fome Copyhol-
ders I I know it to be a Manor, becaufe I have held one
Court there for my Father, and have feen him hold
feveral.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. h there any Manfion-Houfe be-
longing to this Manor?

Mr. Staples. There is a Manfion-Houfe belonging to
it, which I think is the Houfe that Mr. Redding lives in.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. What Court was it you held there ?

Mr. Staples. A Court Baron.

H h, h Mr,
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Mr. Thomas Btirlinajbn fworn,

<£i Mr. Barlingfon, look upon this Deputation. Are
you a fubfcribing Witncfs to it, if you are, did you fee

this executed, and by whom.JI

~J
Mr. BurUnzfon. Yes, Sir, that is my Name, I faw Sir

John Dolben execute it, this is his Hand and Seal.

Court. Was it executed at the Time it bears Date f
Mr. Burlingfin. Yes, I believe on the very Day.

Mr. James Edmonds fwdrii.

Q, Mr. Edmonds, look upon that Endorfement, do you
know whofe Hand that is ?

Mr. Edmonds. My Lord, I went to the Clerk of the

Peace for the County of Middle/ex, and heard him ac-

knowledge this to be his Hand, and that it was entered

according to the A& of Parliament.

Mr. Serj. Gaffer. Did you fee any Entry of it ?

Mr. Edmonds. He faid it was entred, and acknow-
ledged this to be his Hand, and told me that was fuf-

ficient.

Jofeph Redding, the Elder, fworn*

R. Do you know the Place where this unhappy Cafe

happened ? Redding. Yes.

i^. Give an Account of what you know*
Red. I was in the next Field called Chantry Mead.

This where the Accident happened, is called the Bart

Mead.
£K Where were you when this happened ?

Red. As near as I can guefs I was forty Pole off.

i£. What did you obferve there ?

Red. I faw my Son and Mr. Anne/ley coming up.

3J. How did they behave upon this Occafion ?

Red. They were fo troubled they could hardly wag
or fpe?.k ; my Son faid he was afraid the Man was

killed ; and he faid to Mr. Annejley, how did you do it ?

Mr. Annefley faid, I did not think of the Gun's going off.

Q How was the Gun carried when it went off ?

Red. Juil as I may hold this Sword. (Holding it in

his right Hand, hanging down near the Pocket a few

Inches from his Body, almofl upon a Level) he had it in

one Hand, as I have the Sword now.

j?. Did he exprefs himfelf concerned ?

Rid. He was fo concuned, that he did not run

ten
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ten Pole, before he fell down and beat himfelf thus up-

on the Belly, and faid. What have I done ?
}
\a

Serj. Gapper, (on the Crofs-examination) where did

you ftand when the Accident happened ?

Red, In Chantry Mead.

J^. Is there not a Hedge between Chantry Mead and

Mare Mead? ntf^ ttacma
Red, Yes, a new Hedge not above a Yard high,

and I could fee any thing as clear as I can fee you.

Serj . Qapper. You were fpeaking as to this being a

Manour ; how do you know it to be Manour ?

SLed. Becaufe there have been Courts kept there.

Serj. Gapper. By whom ?

Red. By ^ir John Dolben.

Q On which Side of Hare Mead does the River lie

;

is it Eaft, Well, North, or South ?

Red. It is about South.

Q, Has not Sir John granted the Fifhery to any

Body?
Red. I Rent the Fifhery, the Fifhery belongs to me.

Q, Do you depute your Son to look after this r

Red. No, Sir John Dolben deputes him.
i£. How came Sir John Dolben to appoint your Son

to be Game- keeper ?

Red, Becaufe they robbed me daily.

Q, Have you affign'd that Fifhery to any Body ?

%£. Was you ftandmg up when the Gun went o|r, or

^fitting ? \,
Red. I was ftandmg up.

William Duffell, fworn. Do you know John Egglejtone,

the Son of Thomas Egglejionef
Duff. Yes.

<£,. Have you ever had any Conversation with him
about this Matter I

Duff. Yes: He faid that as he and his Father

were Fiftiing, they faw the Prifoner, Redding
y
coming

up; that- he defired his Father to give him the Net,

and he would run away with it, but his Father would
not let him ; that then Redding came up and demand-
ed the Net ; that Thomas Egglefloney faid he fhould not

have it, and then threw the Net into the River, and
H h h 3 in
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in the mean Time, the other Gentleman came up and
(hot him ; that John Eggieftone jump'd into the River,

and cut the Line of the Net to pull it out on the other

Side ; and that when the Gun went off and his Father

dropped down, Mr. Redding faid to the other Gentleman,
Lo-d Sir, wobat ban)e you done ! and then they both run

Home : Mr. Abraham Eggieftone, who was prefent, aiked

him if he faw Mr. Annejley pull the Trigger of the

Gun ; and John Eggieftone anfwered, that he could not

tell. I afked him if there was any Quarrel or Words
that had patted between them, and he faid no. *—«I faid

it was very furpr zing to me, that this Gentleman mould
come and (hoot his Father and nothing more pafs be-

tween them ; I then a&ed him in what manner he held

the Gun ; he had a Stick in his Hand, and mewed in

whafmanner the Gun was held in his Hand, thus, (in

his right Hand, the Arm hanging down near the Pocket,

fome Inches from his Body, and near upon a Level

;

which was the fame manner that o^d Redding faid the

Gun was held) I afked if he thought he did it wilfully,

he faid, he could not tell.

£\ Did you ever fee this John Eggieftone before, for

j[ie fays he knows nothing of you ?

Duff. I have known him thefe Eight Years, and he

has been frequently at my Houfe.

. £K What Charader has he ?

Duff. I cannot fay much in his behalf ; his Father

could not manage him at all.

4^ What Bufinefs did he follow ?

Duff. His Father was a Carpenter, and he worked

with him.

^ When did he leave Stainci ?

Duff. Soon after this Accident happened.

$! Where has he been ever fince *

Duff. I.have feen him at the White Horfe in Pieca-

'dilly ; and I heard at Staines, that he was fent for to

London.

ij. Who was prefent at this Converfation beftdes

£y; /e/iove and you ?

Duff Nobody but Mr. Abraham Egglrftone.

Mr. Serj, Gaffer. You fiy he could not fay it was

wilfully done, did he fay it was accidentally done f

Duff.
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Duff. No, he did not fay it was.

Mr. Brown. Do you apprehend he had hold of the

Gun by the Barrel near the Lock ?

Duff. I underftood by Eggleftonis manner of holding

the Stick, that he meant that Mr. Anne/ley had hold of

the Gun about the middle of the Barrel.

bs^Qs Jfl^teic John Daltott fvoorn,

4J. What Difcourfe had you with young Egglejlone?

Dalton. On the Sunday^ when the Prifoner at the Bar

was carried to Laleham to be Examined, I went there

:

John Eggiejlone came to the Door, and called me out of

the Room where I was, and faid he wanted to fpeak

with me. When I came out, he faid he wanted to afk

my Advice concerning this Accident : I faid, I wonder

yoe mould afk my Advice, when you have Relations to

advife with ; he faid, I thought fit to afk you, as you

are my Mafter. ^While we were talking, Samuel Syhefter

came out, and faid, I was perfuading the Boy to fell

his Father's Blood; the Boy faid, what do you mean
you Fool you, my Mailer is perfuading me to no fuch

Thing. I then afkcd him, whether he thought it was
Accidentally done or not ; he faid, he believed it was
Accidental, rather than any other thing.

[^ What Character has the Boy ?

Dalton. He was very irregular, and ufed to lie out.

££. What Trade are you?
Dalton. I am a Butcher.

Mr. Serj. Gapper^ You fay he has a bad Character ;

do you think he would forfwear himfelf?

Dalton. I can fay nothing to that.

Mr. Serj. Capper, Was there any talk of Money
then ?

Da It, Yts, the Boy faid he had been offered Money.
^ But you fay, he (aid he would not fell his Father's

Blood ?

Dak. No, I faid Samuel Sylvefler came and faid I was
perfuading him to fell his Father's Blood ; and the Boy
faid my Mafter did not perfuade me to any fuch Thing.

Mr. if.rj.Gapper. What did you fay to him after-

wards ?

Dalt. I told him he had loft his Father, and had no
Friend to take Care of him, and he knew beft what he
had to do.

*"

<?. Did
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Q Did not yoa fay it was better to take Money,
than Hang the Man ?

Dalt. No, I laid, I thought by what he told me,
that the Man was in no danger of being Hang'd, and
therefore he had better take the Money than endeavour

to Hang a Man, that he thought did not do it defignedly.

Mr. Higgs, belonging to the Clerk of the Peace being
Iworn, produced the Book wherein all the Game-keepers
of all the Manours in the County of Middle/ex, are

enter'd ; (reads) Sir John Dolben of Northampton, Baronet,

to Jo/epb Redding the younger, dated zd of July, 1741.
Enter'd zqtb of Jan. 1741.

Mr. Richard Cbefter fworn.

^>. Give us an Account of what you know of this

Matter

Cbefter. I drove the Chaife, to the Grey-hound at

lalebam ; I went up to young Eggleftone, and aiked hinj

how this unfortunate Thing happened ; he faid he be-

lieved it was accidental, for he did not believe any Gen-
tleman in cool Blood would do any fuch thing wilfully.

<9. Do you know any thing with refpeft to the Net ?

Cbefter. I think he faid Mr. Anne/ley was ftooping to

in order to take the Net, and the Gun went off.

*K Did he fay any thing how Mr. Annejley held the

Gun?
Cbefter. I defired him to fhew me how Mr. Annejley

held the Gun ; he took my Whip in his Hand and held

it fo. (which was much the fame Pofition as Redding and

Duffe/I faid he held it in) I think it was rather nearer

the handle than the middle of the Whip that he held it.

Mr. Bronvn. D:d you fee the Wound ?

Cbefter. I underftood it was fomewhere about the Hip.

Mr. Brown. I alk you whetler you think he could

have fhot him there, if he had held the Gun that way <?

Cbefter. I think he could not have (hot him there, if

he had held it any other way. My Lord, I had forgot

to mention one Thing After this, Eggleftone fpoke to

Mr. Anne/ley the Prifoner, and (hotik Hands with him ;

and Eggleftone faid he was very forry for what had hap-

pened, but faid he did not think he did it defignedly,

and then drank a Glafs of Wine to him.

Court. Did they (hake Hands, or drink the Wine firfl ?

Cbefter.
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Chefler. Both at the fame Time as near as could be.

Mr. Brown. I afe you whecher the Prifoner at the

Bar is not married to your Daughter-in-law ?

Cbefter. The Prifoner is married to my Daughter-

in-law."
3k v

Q, They afk this Queftion in hopes of its being of

Service to them in another Affair, for it cannot be of
any in this ; though I hope he has got a very good
Wife.

\John Patter/on fworn.]

4J. Mr. Paterfin. I think you did attend the Co-
roner's Inqueft, upon this Occafion; pleafe to give an
Account how Eggkftone behaved then, and what he faid.

Mr. Pater/on. My Lord, on the 4th of May, I attended

the Coroner's Jury at Staines ; though, as I had not Time
to enquire into the Fact, and prepare for Mr. Anne/ley's

Defence, I could do him but little more Service, thara

by Crofs examining the WitnelT & for the Crown, and
making Obfervations on thejr Evidence ; one of the

WitneSes was John Egglejlone, who has been examined
here.

Court. As to any Thing in his Behaviour you may
give Evidence, but not of any Thing that was reduced

into writing.

Mr. Pater/on. I can only fpeak as to what he faid

before the Coroner, and I admit the Depositions taken

at that Time were reduced into writing by the Coro-
ner or his Clerk.

[The Reverend Mr. Eufebius Williams fworn.]

J^ Sir, do you know John Fijher ?

Williams. Yes.

4& Had you any Talk with him about Egglejlone's. be-

ing killed }

Williams. Fifier told me that Egglejlone faid he did

not believe the Gentleman kill'd his Father designedly >

but that it was an Accident.

[Mr. Betbune call'd.]

Mr. Serj. Gapper. My Lord, this is another Perfoa

that is brought to contradict the Evidence of Egglejlone^

in what he faid with refpect to the Pofition of the Gun.
Prifoner*s Council. Egglefione faid the Gun w^s pointed

downward. Now we {hall Ihew you from the Nature
of
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of the Wound that it is morally impoffible it ftiould be
fo, for the Wound is flitting upwards.

[fames Betbum fworn.]

<^ Sir, You are I think a Surgeon at Brentford :

did you fee the Body of this Egglejione that was kiJTd
at Staines?

Mr. Betbune. On Sunday after the Accident, my
Lord, I happened to be at Laleham* and Sir Tbomas

i^Wgaveme Leave to come in and hear the Depo-
fitions : I was afterwards fent for by Mr. Perkins a Sur-

geon at Staines, to attend the opening of the Body be-

fore the Coroner; there were feveral of the Coroners

Jury in the Room. I found the Wound on the left

Side, about an Inch and an Half below the Ridge of

the Hip bone ; the Wound I apprehend to be about

an Inch and an Half wide ; I found it went into the

Cavity of the Belly ?

i£\ Did the Wound go upward or downwards into

the Belly ?

Betbune. When I found it went into the Cavity of

the Belly, I remember'd in what Manner Egglejione

held the Gun when he was before Sir Tbomas Reynel,

to mew how Mr. Annefiey held it when he flr'd : I re*

member very well he held it to his Shoulder flaming

downward ; I attempted to • put my Probe into the

Wound in the fame Direction as he defcribed the Gun,

but there was no Paffage for it in that Pofition, it would

not go in downwards ; then I put it in this Manner crofs

the Belly, and it went in without any Obitrudlon, and

then upwards, and it went in with the fame Eafe, in

this Manner. I obferved feveral large Blifters, full

of black Serum on the Right Side, oppofite the Place

where the Shot went in, the Blifters which were on

the oppofite Side, were three or four Inches higher

than where the Wound was,— the Wound was on the

left Side, and the Blilters on the Right ; when I found

this was fo plain to me, I deiired it might be as plain

to the Jury and every one there, as it was to myfelf,

becaufe this was a Matter of Fact and not of Judgment,

and I deiired the Foreman to come and put the Probe

in and try, he did fo and found the Wound as I have

defcribed it: I was the more careful in this, becauf- I

had
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had oMerved the Evidence that the Boy gave on the

Sunday, and there was fame Variation between that and

the Nature of ihe Wound, therefore I-defired them to

take the more Notice of it.

<£, What do ^ou think thofe Elites on the other

Side were occafioned by ?

Betbune. I apprehend they were occafioned by the

Force of the Powder.

Mr Serj Gapper. According to your Account, could

he, holding the Muzzle of the Gun upwards, have

made this Wound ?

Betbune, It could not have made it with the Muzzle
downward.

Q, Did you obferve how the Wound was upon the

Bone, and whether there were any Shot remaining in

the Wound?
Betbune. No Sir, but I found fome Shot in the Ca-

vity of the Belly.

Brown. Now the Queflion is, whether the Shot,

coming upon this Bone, might not be thrown upwards ?

Betbune. No, for the Shot went through the Bone ,

fo that the Gun mufl have been held obliquely, point-

ing upwards ; the Shot could not have gone through in

that Direction if the Muzzle of the Gun had point-

ed downwards ; this is no Matter of Judgment, but I

have given you Demonflration of it.

Mr Serj . Gapper. You fay the Wound went from the left

Side to the Right, and that if the Muzzle of the Gun was
downwards, the Wound would be in the fame Manner.

Betbune, Certainly Sir, if the Muzzle of the Gun
is held downward, the Shot cannot go upward.

Foreman of tbe Jury. He makes it appear that the Yx\*

foner could not hold the Gun to his Shoulder, but that it

Was held horizontally, and that it was irhpomble for him
to wound him in the Manner the Boy described, if the

Muzzle of the Gun -had been pointed downward.
Betbune. I beg leave to fpeak a few Words more to

your Lordfhip. While I was giving in this Evidence
before the Coroner and his Jury, if your Lordfhip re-

members, I faid I had mewed them how the Wounff
was, therefore I deiired them to confideriiow conf:ftent

it was with the Evidence that Mr. Eggleflone had given :

I i i I be-
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I believe I proved it to the Coroner's jury, and others

that were there, that it was impoffible it Could begone
in that Manner, if the Gun was held as he laid, to his

Shoulder ; upon that he comes up again, and, fays he,

the Gentleman Hooped when he did it.

Councilfor the Prifoner. This mews how he departed

From what he had faid, for he faid firft that Mr. An-
ne/Iey ltood upright when he fired, and then that he
Hooped in order to make his Evidence correfpond with

the Wound.
[John Perkins, Surgeon, fworn ]^ Did you fee the Body ofThomas Egglejione ?

Perkins. I opened the Body on the 4th of May, and

on Infpeclion, I found one Wound of about an Inch and
an Half Diameter: I put in my Probe 7 or 8 Inches, by
which and likewife upon Infpection, I found it run ho-

rizontal, a little upon the Afcending : I put my two
Fingers into the Cavity of the Bone, and mewed the

Jury ho.v it was, and obferv'd on the contrary Side,

4 or 5 Bliiters, which I think to be occafioned by the

Force of the Powder from the other Side ; but the Shot

did not go through the Skin.

Court. I afk you whether thefe Blifters were higher

or lower than the Wound ?

Mr. Perkins. Four or five Inches higher, my Lord,

Mr. Brown. Do you think thefe BliHers were oc-

Cifioned by the Shot ?

Perkins. I apprehend they were.

[Mr. King, the Coroner called again.}

Q, Was any Application made to you at any Time
to fend Mr. Anne[ley a Prifoner to Newgate.

Mr. King. Yes, I think it was Mr. Giffard, he came
along with another Gentleman, whofe Name I think

is Carrington.

Q, What, Captain Carrington ?

Mr. King. I believe it was : I faid, I think the

Gentleman is fecure enough : (there was a Lord men-

tioned, but I cannot remember that he defued it :

Mr. Gifard wifely kept him from faying who it was) I

thought it was too fevere to Cend him to ffoivgdte, and

faid that Sir lb mas Kernelw the Juitice of Peace who
committed him, and he had taken fufRciem Care about it.

LP*
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[Paul Keating fworn.]

i£, Do you know any Thing oiEggleflme? M
Keating. Yes.

4J.
Where did you come acquainted with him ?

Keating, At the White Horfe in Piccadilly.

i£. What Countryman are you ?

Keating. I came from Ireland, on Board a Merchant-

nan from Waterfird: I was recommended to the Earlof

to fay what I knew, as a Witnefs, about the Eftate.

<£. How came you to the White Horfe f

Keating, There was one hauler that came over in the

lame Ship. When I came to Town, I went and en-

quired for him at the Earl of —— 's, and he fent

me to the White Horfe in Piccadilly to live, and there I

came acquainted with Egglejlone.

4J. After your Acquaintance, do you remember any

Coaverfation with him, about what he was to have for

fwearing in this Cauie ?

Keat. I do, my Lord, remember mighty well ; a little

Time after he came to the Inn, he and I got acquainted

together, and went out a walking to fee the Town, and

particularly on a Sunday Morning ; the Sunday after he

came to Piccadilly : I believe it was the fecond Sunday in

May, as we were walking ab-oad, I afked him how he

came to live there, fays he, I am here at the Expence

of the Earl of-—j -»

Court. This is not proper : If you can call any Body-

to contradict Eggleftone you may, but this is reflecting

upon a noble Perfon's Character.

^ Did he tell you how he came to be at that Inn ?

Keat. He told me that Mr. Williams, who keeps the

White Horfe, brought him from Staines, and that he
fhould be very well provided for, if he would profecute

this Gentleman, who is now in Cuffcody s
for this Murder,

and he defired I might contrive fome Way that he might
get the Money fecured, and I wrote two or three

Draughts of Notes for 200 /. and he took Copies of them.

^. How came he to take Copies of them ?

Keat. Becaufe I did not care my Hand mould be known.
I have a Copy of one of them in my Pocxet. [Reads.]

P.romife to pay to Mr . Thomas Eggle/Ione [that is his

elder Brother] or his Order, at or upon the 10th

I i i 2 Day
I
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Day oijune next, the Sum of tool. Sterling, for Va-
lue received from his deceafed Father, and him, in

Carpenter's Work, fcfe. Witnefs my Hand the 10th

Day of May 1 742.
This was to be figned either by Williams or my Lord

—

Q, Have you ever feen the Earl of— at the WhiteHorfe ?

Keat. He is there often.

Q. What has the Earl of any Thing to do there ?

Keat. His Coach and Horfes are kept there.

&. How long have they flood there ?

Keat. They ftand there conftantly.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. What was that Note for ?

Keat. It is only a Copy of what I wrote f r Egglefioney

for as I told the Court before, I diu not care that my
Hand mould be feen in any fuch Thing as Bribery and
Corruption.

The Evidence for the Prifoners being gone through.

Court. If the Jury mould be of Opinion that the Gun
went ofF by Accident, the Homicide mud, in Point of

Law, be either Manfl .ughter or Chance medley ; I

fhould be glad in that Cafe to make it Chance medley

;

but in Order to that it mail appear, that what Mr. An>
tie/ley was doing, was perfectly lawful, otherwife he will

be guilty of. Manflaughter.

The other Prifoner, Redding^ had certainly, by Vir-

tue of his Deputation, and by Force of the A6ls of Par-

liament made for the Prefervation of the Game, Autho-

rity to feize the deceafed, who was clearly acting in Vio-

lation of thofe Laws, But it is doubtful whether the

Authority of a Game. keeper being perfonal, the other

Prifoner acted lawfully in affifting him.

The Suhftance of the Arguments by the Councilfor the Pri-

fovers, (viz. Mr, Hume Campbell, Mr. Serj. Hay-
ward, Mr. Clarke, Mr. Wyrley, and Mr. Smith)

njjas as follows:

My Lord, we humbly fubmit to the Court, whether

Mr. Jtmff.e^ catching at the String of the Net will al-

ter Hie Nature. of the Confequence, and make that Man-
fiiuVlrter, which in Facl was only an unfortunate Accident.

We apprehend it unneceffary, my Lord, to prove that

IvJr. Jnyi'rfley was then legally employ'd ; if it was only

indif-
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indifferently, we hope it fufficient to excufe him from

the Guilt of Manslaughter.

If a Man throws a Stone into a Place of publick Re-

fort, and kills another, that will be Manflaughter, be-

caufe the Act itfelf was unlawful.

But if a Man is playing at Bowls, and undefignedly

kills another, as this is of an indifferent Nature, the Ac-
cident is not imputed to it as a Crime.

Mr. Annejley'** entring the Clofe of Sylveftar was an

Act of an indifferent Nature with refpecl to the De-
ceafed, who had no more Right to be there than Mr.
Annejley, unlefs you will fuppofe him to have had the

Owner's Confent, which, as it was not proved, may
alfo be fuppofed in Favour of the Prifoner.

The young Man's Evidence being put out of the Cafe,

(and confidering how he has, been contradicted by him-

ielf and others, what he fays ftands for nothing) Mr.
Annejley was no more than flooping to prevent the String

of the Net from falling into the River ; in doing of
which, fuppofe a Piilol had gone off in -his Pocket,

would it not be the hardeft: Cafe in the World, thereby

to make him guilty of Manflaughter ?

But allowing it necefTary that the At! Mr. Annejley

was doing mull be lawful, we hope to thew your Lord-
fliip that Mr. Annejley *s Interpofition in this Cafe was fo.

X There are two Acts of Parliament relating to the

Game, applicable to this Cafe ; the one made in the 2 2d
and 23d Years of Charles II. Chap. 25/ and the other

in the 4th and $th Years of'William and Mary, Chap. 23.

The firft recites that divers diforderly Perfons betake

themfelves to the Healing of Game, with Nets and other

Engines.

For Remedy whereof it enacts, That all Lords of
Manors may, by Writing under their Hands and Seals,

authorize all Game-keepers to feize fuch Nets as (hall -be

ufed by any Perfon prohibited to keep or ufe the fame.

Then it recites, that divers idle and mean People, do
ileal Fi(h out of feveral Waters and Rivers, to the great

Damage of the Owners therereof.

Therefore it enacts, that if any Perfon Ihall ufe a

Calling-Net in any River, &c. without the Confent oi

the. Lord or Owner of the faid Water -, and being con-

victed before any Juftice of the Peace, Stall give the

Owner
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Owner fuch Satisfaction (not exceeding treble Damages)
as the Juilice fhall appoint, or- be committed to the

Floufe of Correction. And that the Juilice (hall deilroy

all fuch Nets. i od: ni

The other Act of Parliament recites, that divers ne-
cefrary Laws had been made for Preservation of the Game

;

notwithftanding which, the Game had been very much
deftroyed by many idle Perfons, who afterwards betake
themfelves to Burglaries, or other like OiFences> and
neglect their lawful Employments. .bni:

For Remedy whereof it enacts, That no Perfon iball

have or keep any Net tor taking of Fifth, except the

Owner or Occupier of a River or Fifhery. And that ic

fhall be lawful for fuch Owner or Occupier, and every
other Perfon, by him or them, for that Purpofe ap-

pointed, to feize, and keep, to his own Ufe, every Net
or- Engine which they (hall find ufed by any Perion what-

foever, Fifiung in any River without the Confent of the

Owner.
The Queftion which we are to argue, is, whether a

Perfon duly authorized under thefe Acts of Parliament,

being refilled in the Execution of his Office, can legally

call any other Perfon to his Affiftance.

Your Lordfhip will confider we are arguing in Favour
of Life, and therefore will conftrue thefe.Laws in the

moil beneficial Manner for the Prisoner, and the rather,

becaufe fuch Conduction will tend to fecure Men in

their Property from the Violation of diforderly Perfons.

Thefe Acts fuppofe the Offenders to be deiperate Peo-

ple, for it defences them to be fuch as betake them-
felves to Robberies and Burglaries, and that they go in

Numbers to deftroy the Game.
That Circumflance feems to imply that a Game- keeper,

or other Perfon duly appointed, may, in fuch Cafes, call

in other Perfons to his AfliJtance.

To conilrue the Law othervvife, would render it inef-

fectual, for it is abfurd to fuppofe, that every Lord of a
Manor fhould appoint as many Game-keepers as there

may be Perfons to invade his Property. This would de-

feat the Security intended by the Law, and can never

be agreeable to the Meaning of the Legislators.

As thefe are late Acts of Parliament, we caanot

produce Cafes .directly Jn Point o/ thofe Acts in this

<^uefh'on. But
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But fappofe upon fome of the Acls of Parliament made
ag&irvft Smugglers, an Officer of the Revenue, being re-

filled in the Execution of his Office, calls in other Per-

fons in the Neighbourhood to his Affirlance, and Mif-

ehief or Death enfues ; might not thofe Perfons be

juftified in what they do, for the manifeft Support and

Execution of the Law ?

A Man has a Right to drive away Cattle that damage
his Ground. Suppofe he defires a Stranger to afM him,

could the Owner of the Cattle maintain an Adion
againft the Stranger for that Trefpaf$ ?

Suppofe the Deceafed had not been killed, and had

brought an Action for an AfTault, might not the De-
fendants (One of which was Game-keeper) have pleaded

fpecially, and juftified under the Act of Parliament ? And
furely, what in Pleading would have been a J unification,

in this cafe will be a fufficient Excufe.

But in all Cafes where the Law makes Offences punifti-

able by Juftices of the Peace, whoever fees a Perron com-
mitting fuch an Offence, has a Right, without any fpecial

Authority, to take him up, and carry him before a Juftice.

If this was not Law, Offenders would efcape with.

Impunity ; for being difcovered, they would hardly Hay
till the Obferver could refort to a proper Authority.

Even the young Man, who was fo very forward, ad-

mits that his Father and he were committing ah Offence

againft thefe Acls of Parliament.

Therefore, we hope Mr. Annefley was well warranted

to go to Mr. Redding $ Affiftance, and that the Accident

that happen'd fhali not be imputed to him as a Crime,
but conftrued to be Chanee-Medley.

The Subftanc? of the Arguments by the Council for the

Profecutor, vifc. Mr. Serjeant Gapper, Mr. Serjeant

Wynne, Mr. Brown, and Mr. Johnfon, <was as

follows.

My Lord, the Council (or the Prifoners have under-

taken to juftify under two Afts of Parliament.

As to the 2 2d and 23d of Charles II. we beg Leave
to obferve, that theClaufe empowering Lords of Manors
to appoint Game-keepers with- Authority to feize Nets,

does not extend to Fifheries. The Claufe which relates

to Fifoing, only d-irecls that the Offenders mail be punifh-

ed upon Conviclion before a JuiUce of Peace, but does

not
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not empower any one to feize either them or their Nets.
As to the other Aft of Parliament, the 4th and 5 th of

William and Mary, that no ways relates to Game-keepers,
but only empowers the Owners or Occupiers of Fifheries,

or Perfons by them for that Purpofe appointed, to feize

the Nets ; fo that this Power is confined to old Redding
himfelf, and it does not appear he has appointed either

of the Prifoners, and therefore, as they had no Autho-
rity at all, they were TrefpafTers, and muft anfwer for

the Confequences.

As to the liberal Conftru&ion of the Acls of Parlia-

ment, which the Gentlemen contend for, we fay that at

the Common Law, every Man had a Right to fiih in

Rivers ; but no Man may claim a Right to come and
fearch another's Houfe for Nets for deltroying of Game.
What Murders, befides other Inconveniencies, mult be

the Confequence of fuch an unlimited Power, we leave

all the World to judge.

We admit that this is a new Cafe, but infill that the

Prifoners, at leail Mr. Annefiey, having been Wrong-
doers, muit anfwer for the Confequence, which being

the Death of one of his Majefty's Subjects, make them
guilty of Manslaughter, fuppofing the Gun weu off" by
Accident.

Then Mr. Hume Cambell faid in Reply.

My Lord, I beg leave to trouble you with a few Words,
on behalf of the unhappy Gentleman.

If that Confequence was the Motive for the Charge, he

may rely upon the Juftice of this Court as his Security ;

to your Juitice he has furrender'd himfelf.

In arguing the Point now before the Court, I may
t ike it for granted, that the Gun went off by Accident,

withoutMr.-^zw^/Z^'s knowing it; and only confider whe-
ther his interpofing to zffi&Redding was or was not lawful.

My Lord, I take it for a general Rule, that all Perfons

on requeft are bound by their Duty and Allegiance, to

affifl legal Officers in the Execution of their Duty.
I (hail not repeat any of the Evidence ; the Cuurt will

remember that a Requeil of the Game-keeper's, or what
amounts to fuch, has been provM.

A Game keeper is a legal Officer, particularly appoint-

ed under the Ads of Parliament for the Prefervation of

;he Game ; he is for that purpofe fully empowered to put

the
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the Laws relating to the Game, in Execution : No-body
can legally refift him, ar.d confequently the Deceafed and
his Son were doubly criminal ; firft in breaking the Law,
and then in refuting the legal Officer, who came to put
that Law in force.

What did Mr. Annejley do in this Cafe ? he (looped to

take up the Net which the Deceafed had unlawfully thrown
into theWater, to prevent theGame keeper from feizing it.

Eggleftone had abandoned it ; and will any one main-

tain, that when a TrefpafTer throws away the Inflrument

of his Crime, it is unlawful in another Perfon to take it up I

They fay a Man may as well go every Day into Peo-

ple's Houfes, under pretence of fearching for Nets, &c.

No, they cannot do that by the Law, every Man's Houfe
is his Caitle ; and the Law has provided that he fhall not

be molefled there without a fpecial Authority. Nor is

there the fame Reafon for that, as there is for feizing Of-
fenders in the actual Commiffion of the Offence. The ve-

ry Cafe they put, implies the Offender may be found and
come at by the Ordinary Forms ; but in the other, he
may not be known, and will hardly flay till you apply

for a Warrant to apprehend him.

So that the Neceffity of the Thing makes that Reafon-
able and Lawful in the one Cafe, which, for want of that

Neceffity, is not fo in the other.

That a fpecial Authority, my Lord, is not necefFary in

all Cafes, will hardly be difputed ; a Conftable, if the Law
is broke in his Prefence.may by Virtue ofhis general Pow-
er.takeCognizance of theOffence,and arreft the OfFender.

In the prefentCafe the Game-keeper who is a legal Of-
ficer, and in Nature of a Conftable for this particular Pur-

pofe, faw the -Deceafed a filhing, and confequently had a

right without any fpecial Warrant to feize him, and when
refilled, to call Mr. Annejley to his Affiiiance.

It is faid, the Acts of Parliament are an Abridgment of
the common Law, and therefore fhould be conilrued

ftriclly. My Lord, no Man, by the common Law, had
a Right to fifh in another's Property. It was an Offence

at the common Law ; it is Malum infe 5 and the Statutes,

that have been mention'd, only make that Offence pu-

nifhable by a Juflice of Peace ; as they tend therefore to

fecure the Property which a Man had at the common Law,
they are an Addition to the common Law, fixing a Pu~

K k k' nifhment
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nifhment for the Breach ofLaw ; and therefore to be con-
flrued, as will belt nnfwer fo falutary an End.

If it is a new Cafe, as the Gentlemen feem to lay a Strefs

upon it, let us confider what will be the Confequence of
your Lordfhip's Determination if it fhould be againft us.

The Law, my Lord, I apprehend, will become vain

and idle ; for if Offenders get together in any Number,
it will be impoffible for a Game keeper to reftrain them.

At molt, my Lord, it could be only an imprudent Act in

Mr. Annefiey to interpofe, but we hope your Lordfhip

will not conftrue it to be fuch an unlawful Ad, as will

make him a Trefpafler, and fo guilty of Manflaughter.

Your Lordfhip will pleafe to obferve, that it depends

entirely on the Credit of Egglejlone, whether this Gentle-

man did any thing or not. Before your Lordfhip directs

the Jury as to this, it is my Duty to acquaint your Lord-
fhip, that there is an Indi&ment on the Coroner's Inqueft,

and likewife an Indi&ment on the Black Adt againfl the

Prifoner Mr. Annejley.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. My Lord, we defire to call fome
Evidence to fupport the Character of John "Egglejione.

j£\ For what ? we have called no Witnefs to impeach it.

Court. Have you not examined every Witnefs that

lias appeared to the Boy's Character ?

[John Gardner fwore.]

Mr. Serj. Wynne. Do you know this young Eggleftone ?

Gardner. Yes. I have known him feven or eight Years.

Mr. Serj. Wynne. Wfnt is he as to his Honeify and

Veracity ?

Gardner. He is like other Boys, fometimes good,

and fomerimes indifferent.

Mr. Serj. Wynne. I do not mean as to a little Un-
luckinefs : Do you think from his natural Behaviour he

would forfvvear himfelf ?

Gardner. No, I do not think that he would .

[Thomas Syl<ve/ler fWorn.]

Mr. Serj. Wynne. Do you kno.v this Egglejione}

Syl-vcjhr. Yes, I have known him about three Years.

Mr. Serj. Wynne. Do you think he would forfwear

himfelf ?

Syfodjlcr. No, I do not think he would.

[Samuel Syl<vejter called.]

Mr. Serj. Wynne. How long have you known this Boy.

Samuel $d-vejhr. I have known this Boy a good while.

Mr.
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Mr. Serj. Wynne. What is his general Chara&er, Do

you think he would forfvvear himfelf ?

Samuel Syhefier. I have had no Converfatioa with

him, fo I do not know what he is.

[William Palmer fworn.]

Mr. Serj. Wynne. Do you know young Egglejlone f

¥aimer. Yes.

Mr. Serj. Wynnne. How long have you known him ?

Palmer. I have known him as long as I have known
any Perfon of his Age : He came of very honefl Parents.

Mr. Serj. Wynne. Do you think he would forfwear

himfelf.

Palmer. I do not think he would ?

^ Upon your Oath, do not you think he is much
addifted to lying ?

Palmer, Why, that is not taking a falfe Oath.

[Patrick Laivler fworn.]

Mr. Serj. Wynne. Do you know Paul Keating ?

Lawler. I have known him ever fince the 1 8th of

March laft.

4>. What is his general Character ?

Lawler. I do not know that : But he has behaved
very bad of late.

4J. Did you never offer him any Money not to appear

at this Trial ?

La-uoler. No, not I : But he faid he would give

them a Rowland for their Oliver, if they did not give

him Money ?

4£, Why furely my Lord is not concerned in this

Profecution ! But pray, Sir, how came you and he
acquainted.

Laivler. This Keating and I came together from
Ireland in the fame Ship, he told me there were fome
Evidences on Board that were coming over to fwear
away my Lord's Eftate ; faid he, there are three Wo-
men and two Men, and I have difcovered the whole
Thing ; how they are bribed to come here, and if I

come to London, faid he, I will give my Lord—- an
Account of it.

^ Pray, Sir, tell us what became of Keating when
he came to Town ?

Lawler. Soon after he arrived he found me out and
fo I told Mr. J

1

arts, I thought he nrght depend upon
K k k 2 this
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this Man, becaufe I had feen him in Bri/Iol; faid I",

I fpeak to you about this Man, out of Charity, for he
is very Poor ; then fays Mr. J'ans, let him go to the
Wbite-Horfe in Piccadilly ; and then he wanted Cloaths
and Money ; and, fays he, if they do not give me
Cloaths and Money, I will fwear that the Earl of

was to give a Note to young Eggbftone, to

fv/ear upon this Trial.

Then the Court proceeded to fum up the Evidence

as follows :

Gentlemen of the Jury, the Prifoners at the Bar,

fames Annefley and fofeph Redding, Hand indifted for the

wilful Murder oi Thomas Eggkftone ; the Indictment fets

forth lhztAnnej7ey fired the Gun, and gave the Wound,and
that Redding was aflifling in the doing of it : The firft

Evidence is "John Eggleftone, he fays his Father and he
went a F ifhmg up the River till they came to Samuel Syl-

<vefier's Ground, that they had a Net, and the String of

the Net was about his Father's Arm ; when they

iaw the Prifoners, Redding came up firft, and went to lay

hold of the Net, and his Father thr^w the Net intothe

River, about two Yards from him ; and that Annejjy

then came up and faid, Damn your Blood, deliver your

Net, or you are a dead Man, and fired directly ; and

that he Shot him near the bottom of the Belly on the

left Side ; that he, the Witnefs, took a Knife out of

his Pocket to cut the String of the Net from his Father's

Arm, and leaped into the River, and dragged the Net
to the other Side of the River, that he faw Bettefivorth,

Fi/ber, and Bowles, on the other Side of the River; and

told them he believed his Father was dead ; that they

came over the River and advifed him to get a Surgeon-;

he fays the Gun wascock'd, but he can't tell when he

cock'd it : He fays Sir Thomas Reynell came into HounJIozc

while they were there, and that by his Order they went

to the Grey-Hound at Laleham ; and that one Lane, Chejlers

Son- in Law, offer'd him 100/. a Year ; that Mr. An.

tie/ley faid he had not ioo/. a Year to give him, for he

had more to provide for ; but he might have 50 /. a

Year if he. would not come againft him ; he faid he had

no Converfation with one Duffel, but that he had with

Dalton ; he fays, he has fometimes dined at Williams'^

Table ; and, that he did not tell Paul Keating, he was

to have 200 /. The
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The next Witnefs that is produced is John Bettef-

ivortb ; he fays, that Egglejlon and his Son were in Syl-

wfters Ground, and he faw the Prifoners ran after them :

He fays, that the Gun went off foon after Mr. Anne/ley

came up to old Egglejione ; he fay?, he faw the Smoaic
and Fire of the Gun. He fays, he and Fi/her and
Bowles croffed the Water; and that Anmjley and Redding

ran away ; that Eggle/lone was not quite Dead when he
came over, but was not able to fpeak ; and fays, he
faw the Net on the other Side of the River : He fays, that

when Mr. Annejley was taken, he faid, he wifhed to be

kili'd, for being inftrumental in the taking away an in-

nocent Man's Life.

John Fijher is call'd next ; he fays, he faw young
Redding in the Ground with another Man ; and that he
faw them running after Egglejione and his Son ; that

Redding laid his Hand, he thinks, on Eggle/lone's Shoulder,

and there was a fort of a ScufEe between them ; and he
that carried the Gun, carried it in a form to moot ; and

was very nigh Egglejione when the Gun went off: And
he fays, he faw Jojeph Redding, and the other Man, go
away ; and he fays, he was at this time 169 Yards off.

It feems the Ground has been fince meafured ; he fays,

Egglejione had Money offered him in his hearing ; he
wouid have had a Hundred a Year ; but Mr. Annejley

faid, he could not give an Hundred a Year: But he

would give him Fifty ; and that Egglejione faid, he would
not fell his Father's Blood j but believed the Gentle-

man did not do it wilfully.

The next Witnefs is Samuel Syfcefler ; and he fays,

when Mr. Annefey came out of that Place, where he
was found, he trembled ve'ry much.
This is the fubftance of the Evidence for the Profecutor.

The Prifoner Mr. Anne 'ley, in his own Defence, fays,

that he is very forry for what has happened ; that thefe

Perfons were Poaching in the Manour that belongs to

Sir John Dolhen ; that they did go up to them, and he had
a Gun in his Hand, which went off by Accident. The
other Prifoner Redding, fays, he is Game keeper to Sir

John Dolhen ; that he faw thefe Men Fifhing, and went
to take the Net, that he heard the Gun go off, and
faw the Man fall down, and then he faid to Mr. An-
nejley, Lord blefs.me, I hope you have not killed the

Man ; and that it was done accidentally. To
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To prove their Cafe, they called the following Wit-
ness. The firit is,

Mr. Staphs, he fays, this is Sir John Dolbetis Manor,
and that he has held Courts there.

The next Witnefs, Gentlemen, was, Thomas Burlingfon,

and he proves a Deputation of the fecond of July 1741,
from Sir John Dolben to Jofeph Redding, the younger.

Then Redding, the Father of Jofeph Redding is called,

and he fays, that he himfelf was in Chantry Mead, when
this Accident happened ; that when he came up to them,
his Son faid, he was afraid the Man was kill'd, he fays,

they feemed very much concerned ; being afked the

Pofition of the Gun when N it went oft, he fays, Mr.
Annej.ey held the Gun in one Hand, and that it hung
down by his Side.

The next Witnefs, Gentlemen, is William Duffel

;

and he fays, fome Hours after the Accident happened,

John Eggleflone came into his Houfe ; and faid, that

Redding Crime up to his Father, and demanded the Net,
and that his Father faid he mould not have it, and threw
it into the River; that then Mr. Anne/ley came up, and
the Gun went off, and his Father was mot. He fays,

that Abraham Eggleflone particularly afked him whether
he faw Mr. Annefley pull the Trigger of the Gun, and

that he A.id he could not t?ll ; that then he alked him if

there were any Words between them, and he faid, no

;

that then u:is Witnefs faid, it was a flrange Thing that

htnejley mould (hoot his Father, and have no Words
with him ; that being afked in what Manner the Gun
was held, Egglc/lone with a Stick which he had in his

Hand, {hewed them in what Manner Mr. Annefley held

the Gun ; he fays the Stick was in his Hand, hanging

down by his Side. He lays, that EggUftone then was
niked, if he thought Amejley did it wilfully, and that he

id he could not tell. Being afked as to the Boy's Cha-
racter ; he fays he has bat an indifferent Character ; and

has heard his Father often complain of him.

The next Evidence is John Dalton ; and he fays, that

one told him, he believed it was an Accident, and

done designedly ays the B >y has but an indiffe-

'.\( r, but believes he would not forfwear himfelf.

The next Witnefs is Richard Chejier, and he fays, that

v,ith the Boy at LaJelam, and that he faid he

. d it was an Accident ; for he did not believe any

Gen-
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Gentleman in cool Blood would defignedly moot another.

Mr. Paterfon was then called, to prove what the Boy
faid before the Coroner ; but his Examination being taken

down in Writing, I did not think proper to allow of

parole Evidence.

Then Mr. King, the Coroner, was called ; and he

produced the Minutes of the. Depofitions, taken the 4th

of May at Laleham, before the Inqueit..

Then James Bethune is produced, who examined and
probed the Wound ; and he fays it was an Inch and an

half below the Ridge of the Hip-Bone, and an Inch and

half wide ; and that when he put his Inftrument down-

wards, it would not go in ; but it would go in when the

Probe was put upwards, or a crofs the Belly.

Mr. King fays, that Mr Giffard, who is the Sollicitor

in this Profecution, m;de Application to him to commit
Mr. Annejley to Newgate ; but he thought Sir Thomas

Reynell had taken fufficient Care of him.

Paul Keating fays, he became acquainted with Eggle-

Jlone at the White Horfe in Piccadilly, which is kept by
one Williams ; and that he, at Egglejlone^s Defire, drew

a Note of 200 /. for him, and that the Boy, Egglefione%

took a Copy of it.

Gentlemen, this is the Evidence given in Behalf of

the Prifoners ; and there has been Evidence given, to

fupport the Character of John Egglejlone.

Patrick Lanjoler, fays, he has known Paul Keating

fince the 1 8th of March ; that becaufe he coviu not be

fupplied withCloaths, as he expected, he was to fwear that

the Earl of was to give a Note to young Egglefione.

This is the State of the Evidence on both Sides.

Now Gentlemen, you are to confider, whether the Facl:

is Murder, Manflaughter, or Chance-Medley : Murder,
Gentlemen, in Point of Law, is, when a Perfon kills a-

nother with exprefs Malice and Defign, or with implied

Malice, as when it is without any Oitence or Provocation,

but if there is a fudden Fray, and in that Fray and Heat
of Blood, a Perfon is killed, that is Manflaughter ; now
there are feveral Things in the Courfe of the Evidence

proper to come under your Confideration ; you will ob-

serve that Eg?lcJtone fvvears, Mr. JlnneJIey faid, damn
your Blood deliver your Net, or you are a dead Man, and

immediately the Gun went off, and the Man was {hot ;
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if he let the Gun off defignedly, if this was the Cafe,

though on a fudden> he can be guilty of no lejjjs than

Manflaughter ; but then you will confider what different

things the Boy has faid ; he has declared feveral Times,
he did not believe he did itdefignedly ; according to what
the Surgeons fay, it is not probable to me, that this

Wound could be given in the Situation he fays Mr. An-

nefley was in. Gentlemen, as I faid before, the Queftion

you are to confider. of, is, whether this is Manflaughter,

or Chance- Medley in Mr. Annefley ; for as to Redding,.

he mull certainly be acquitted'; and as tq Murder, I

cannot think there is any Evidence to make Mr, Annefley

guilty of ^ that ; but as there was fome hot Blood, there,

may be reafon to confider, whether it is not Manflaughter ;

0.11 the other'Hand, if Mr. Ann/>fley,\VdS carrying his Gun
by his Side, and it went off accidentally, then it will be

Chance- Medley.

Clerk of' the Arraigns .

' Gentlemen of the Jury, arc

you agreed in your Verdi&s r

Jury. Yes.

Clerk of the Arraigns . Who (hall fay for you ?

Jury. Our Foreman.

Clerk • of' the Arraigns. James Annefley, hold up your

Kand.-r-J ojeph Redding, holdup your Hand.—Gentle-

men of the Jury, look upon the Prifoners. How fay

ydu; \s James"Annefley and Jofeph Redding guilty of Fe-

lony an/1 {Vlur,der;bf the Coroner's Inquifition for the fame,

or of wilfully mooting againft the Form of the Statute.

Fore?nan of the Jury. Not guilty of Murder, but

guilty of Chance-Medley.
• Clerk of the Arraigns. Gentlemen of the Jury, heark-

en to your Verdicfo, as the Court has recorded them.

You fay that James Annefley is not guilty of th£ Felony

and Murder whereof he Hands indicted, but is guilty of

Chance-medley.

You fay that Jofe'ph Redding is not guilty of the fame

Felony and Murder whereof ne (lands indicted, but is

guilty of Chance-Medley.

You fay the fame upon the Coroner's Inquifition.

You alfo fay that the faid James Annefley is not gurlty

of malicicufly (hooting at Thomas Eggleftone, againit the

Form of the Statute, and Co you lay All.

FINIS.














